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BULLETIN -
HOW TO USE THIS BULLETIN
The bullelin is divided into rour basic ssclions as lollows
GEI{ERAL lNFoRtlATloil 
- This section conlains informalion that is non-curricular in natur€, but important toth6. universily studont. ln it you will tind information on: history of the University, ,""r"oiirrio-,1, u'ortssions andregistration, expenses, academic regulations, student life, and oiher general lype information-
lCADElllc PFOGBAH 
- The major academic divisions o, the University are described in this section. Descriptionsinclud€ programs.off6red, degree requirements. d€partmentat divisions, and curri"rr" ,.quirer"nl-". rn" pri.".ydivisions within this section are:
Division ol Admissions, Basic and Care€r Studies
College ot Adminasiration and Business
College of Arts and Scienc€s
Colloge of Education
College ot Engineering
College ol Hom€ Economics
Collag€ ol Lire Sciences
The Graduate School
Departmonl of Air Force Aerospace Studies
couRsEs oF l[srRucTlot{ 
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Completed application and transcripts tor new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Office........
Application tor undergraduate admission or readmission............
Residence Halls Open .......................
food Servrce opFns, n'ght mea1.............
[,1ath Placement Fxam ......................
forergn I anguage Placemenl Exams..........
[rini-Orientation (all new students)
Summer Ouarter begi4s.......... .
Registration (alphabetical order) lor all sessions .......................
Classes begin. Late registration tee applies................................
fourth of July holiday {or studenls begrns. . . .......
Food Se'vice c'oses, alter nighl meal. . . .
Food Servrce openS. 4rght meal.......
Fourth ol July holiday lor students ends..
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration fee applies..................
Lasl day ol classes.
Food Se'vrce closes, alter nighl meal.
Residence Halls c1ose ... ........................
Commencement Exercrses................
Summer Ouarter ends ................. .....
Courses offered First Session on|y...................... . . ... ..... ..
Courses offered Second Session only
FALL OUARTER 1984
(Second Ouarter)
Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
appIcars due rn Admrssions Ollice..
Applications tor Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Residence Halls open .............
Food Se/vrce opens nrght meal... . . .. .
Math Placement Exam ............
MrnFOrientat on (all new students)
Fal{ Ouarter begins
Regrslratron (alphabel cal orde4
Classes begin. Late registration fee app1ies.................................
L ast day ot classes.






Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Otfice........
Applications tor Undergraduate admission or readmission...........
Residence Halls open.............................
Food Service opens, night meal...
lv{ath Placement Fxarn .....................
Foreign Language Placement Exams..
MinFOrientaLon (all new studenis)
Wrnter Ouarter begins .....
Registration (alphabet'cal order)
Classes begin. Late registration fee app1ies.................................








2:00pm, June 4 (Mon.) GTM 105
...............3:30pm, June 4 (Mon.)
..4:00pm, June 4 (lv1on.) WT 244
,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,,,.,-,,,., June 5 (TueS.)
,.,.,,...,.,.,.,.,.,,',',.. June 5 (TUeS,)
June 6 (Wed.)
..... End of classes, July 3 (Tues.)
............................. July 3 (Tues.)
,.,-,,...,...., '.'.',, ' ', ' ',. ' JUly 4 (wed,)
........... 8;00 a.m., July 5 (Thurs.)
July 13 (Fri. )
',','.''.,.,.,.,',',.,',',', JUly 16 (Mon.)
.......................... August'1 7 (Fri.)
',,.,'.,.'.,.,',',',,,,,,, AUgUst 17 (Fri, )
..... '12;00 noon, August 18 (Sat.)
.... 8:00 p. m. August 23 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Center
..................... August 23 (Thurs.)
'""" " " " " June5-July 13




2:00pm, Sept. 4 (Tues.) TM 105
4:00pm, Sept. 4 (Tues.) WT 244
'.'.,,.,',',.,,,',',,,,,,,.,sept, 5 (Wed)
Sept.5 (Wed.) -Sepl.6 (Thurs.)
Sepl. 7 (Fri. )
.............................. Nov. 16 (Fri.)
.............................. Nov. 16 (Fri.)
.........12:00 noon, Nov. 17 (Sat.)





............... 9:00 a.m., Dec.3 (Mon.)
. Dec. 3 (Mon.)
2:00 p.m., Dec. 3 ([/on.) GTtvl 105
.................. 3:30pm, Dec. 3 (t\ron.)
....4:00 p.m. Dec. 3 (Mon) WT 244
Dec. 4 (Tues.)
....... Dec.4 (Tues.) -Dec. 5 (Wed.)
.'.,',..,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,-.-,-,. Dec. 6 (ThUrS.)
......End of classes, Dec. 19 (Wed.)















Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls ope" .....
Food Service opens. night mea|.............
Christmas recess for students ends..
[rardi Gras Ho,idays lor sludents begins
Food Service closes, afler niqhl meal.....
Food SeNice opens. night mea|.............
[rardiGras Holidays for students end....
Last day of classes.
Food Service closes. aller nighl meal.....





Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Oftice...
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Flesidence Halls open .........................
Food Service opens. night meal
Math Placement Fxam .....................
Mini-Orientation (all new students)
Spring Ouarter begins . . ...
Registration (alphabetical order)
Classes begin. Late registration fee app|ies.................................
Faster Recess for students begins...........
Residence Halls c|ose....... .....................
Food Servrce closes, afler nighl meal...... .....
Residence Halls open... . . .......
Food Service opens. nighl mear....
Easter Recess tor students ends.......
Last day of classes..
Food Service closes. afler night mea1........................
Commencement Exercises.
Residence Halls close...-.-...-.-...........




Completed applications and transcripts tor new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions Office...
Application lor undergraduate admission or readmission due.......
Besidence Halls Open . . ... . ...
Food Servrce Opens, nighl mea1.............
Math Placement Fxam ..... .................
Foreign Language Placement Fxams.....................
Mini-Orientation (all new stude4ts)
Summer Ouarler begins.. . .
Begistration (alphabetical order) for all sessions........
Classes begin. Late registration tee app|ies..................................
Fourth ol July holiday for student begins.....................
Food Servrce closes, afler n'ght mea|........................
Food Service opens. night mea|...............
Fourth ol July holiday for students ends..
First Session ends...
Second Session begins. Late registration fee app1ies....................
L ast day ol classes..
Food Service closes, alter nighl mea|........................
Residence Halls c|ose.............................
Commencemenl exercises .
.......... ,. .Dec. 19 (Wed.)
1:00 p.m., Jan.2, 1985 (Wed.)
................... Jan. 2 (wed.)
.......8:00 a.m., Jan. 3 (Thurs.)
.. end of classes, Feb. 15 (Fri.)
.......................... Feb. 15 (Fri,)
................. .....Feb. 19 (Tues.)
.......8:00 a.m. Feb. 20 (Wed.)
.'.,.,.',,,,,,.'...,.,...,... Mar. 1 (Fri.)
............................ Mar. 1 (Fri.)
..........7:00 p.m., Mar. 2 (Sat.)
.. 10:00 a.m., March 7 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Center
I/tarch 7 (Thurs,)
...................Feb. 26, 1985 (Tues.)
Mar. 5 (Tues.)
...............9:00am, [.,1ar. 11 (iilon. )
............................. [rar. 1 1 ([.,!on.)
2:00pm, Mar. 1 1 (Mon.) GTt\.,| 105
..4:00pm, Mar. 11 (Mon.) WT 244
Mar. 12 (Tues.)
.t\rar. 12 (Tues.) - Mar. 13 (Wed.)
[,tar. 14 (Thurs.)
..... End of classes, April 4 (Thurs-)
............ 7:00 p.m.. April 4 (Thurs.)
............................. April 4 (Thurs.)
.............. 1:00 p.m., April I (Mon.)
AprilS (Mon.)
..............8:00 a.m., April I (Tues.)
. May 24 (Fri.)
. May 24 (Fri.)
.............. 8:00 p.m., May 25 (Sat.)
Thomas Assembly Center
...........12:00 noon, May 26 (Sun.)
May 25 (Sat,)
... May 21, 1985
.,.,,,,'.'.,. May 28
g:00a.m., June 3





2:00p.m., June 3 (Mon.) GTM 105
.................3:30 pm June 3 (Mon.)
...4:00p.m. June 3 (Mon.) WT 244
.............................. June 4 (Tues.)
.................,............ June 4 (Tues.)
June 5 (Wed,)
.......End of classes, July 3, (Wed.)
.Juty 3 (Wed.)
..July 7 (Sun.)
................ 8:00a.m., JulyB (Mon.)
.. July 12 (Fri.)
.............................. July 15 (Mon.)
............................ August'16 (Fri.)
............................ August 16 (Fri.)
....... 12100 noon, August 17 (Sat.)
........ 8:00p.m. August 22 (Thurs-)
Thomas Assembly Center




Courses offered First Session only
Courses oftered Second Session only.....
FALL OUARTER 1985
(Second Ouarter)
Compleled applications and transcripts lor new Graduate School
applicants due in Admissions office........
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Residence Halls open.... . ..... .
Food Service opens, nighl mea1.............
Math Placement Exam......................




Classes begin. Late registration fee app|ies.....................,............
Last day of classes.






Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applicants due in Admiss'ons office.
Applications lor Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Fesrdence Halls open...............
Food Servrce opens. night mea1.............
Math Placement Fxam ......................
Foreign Language Placement Fxams....................
Mini-Orientation (all new students)
Winter Ouarter begins..............................
Regislration (alphabet'cal order)
Classes begin. Late registration lee app1ies..........,......................
Christmas recess for Students begins......
Residence Halls c1ose.......................
Food Service closes, after night meal.....
Residence Halls open.. ... ......................
Food Service opens, night meal..
Christmas recess for students ends.......
Mardi Gras Holidays for sludenls begrns................
Food Service closes. a,ler nighl mea|..................
Food Service opens, nighl mea1.............
Mardi Gras Holidays for students ends ....
Last day of classes.
Food Service closes. afler nighl mea1........................





Completed applications and transcripts for new Graduate School
applcants due in Admrssions Oifice.......
Applications for Undergraduate admission or readmission due....
Besrdence Halls open. ...........................
Food Servrce opens, night mea1.............
tralh Placemenl Fxam . . . ... ....
Forergn Language Placement Fxams. . .................
Mini-Orientation (all new students)
Spring Ouarter begrns... ..... ... ...
Registratron (alphabelical orde4
Classesbegrn.Lateregistrationfeeapplies.................................
Easter Recess for students begins ......
Residence Halls c|ose........................ ............
Food Service closes, alter night meal.....




. . . .. .... g:00a.m., Sept. 3 (Tues.)
.............................. Sept. 3 (Tues.)
2:00p.m., Sept. 3 (Tues.) GTM 105
3r30pm, Sept.3 (Tues.)
.....4r00pm Sept. 3 (Tues.)WT 244
Sept. 4 (Wed.)
....Sept. 4 (Wed.)-Sept. 5 (Thurs.)
...Sept. 6 (Fri.)
.. Nov. '15 (Fri.)
.. Nov. 15 (Fri.)
............ 12:00 noon, Nov. 16 (Sat.)





.............. 9:00a.m., [rar. 1 0 (t\,lon.)
.............................. Mar. 10 (iron.)
2100p.m., Mar. 10 (Mon.) cTM 105
. ..........3:30pm, March 10 (iron.)
4:00pm, Mar. 10 ([.4on.)
....................... March'1'1
l ar. 11 (Tues.) -t\rar. '12
.,.,.,.,.,.,.,-,-,-,.,., Mar- .13
7:00p.m., i.4ar. 27
.- ..... . ... Mat. 27
1:00p.m., Mar.31










Food Service opens, night moa|........
East€r Becess for students ends.-.....
Last day ot classes.





8:00a.m., Apr. 1 (Tues.)
......... May 23 (Fri.)
......... May 23 (Frl.)
... 8:00p.m., May 24 (sat.)
'12:00 noon, May 25 (Sun.)
,.....,............ May 24 (Sat.)
g
DIRECTORY OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
F. Jay Taylor. 8.A., [r.A., Ph.D. (1S62) ........
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George W. Byrnside. B.S. (1S60) .................
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Bob Fl. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1965)
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C. Ray Wimberly. 8.S., l\,4.S., Ph.D. (1982) ...
Jeanne M. Gilley, 8.A., M.S.E,, Ph.D. (1973)
Hal B. Barker,8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1949) ........
Patsy Lewis, 8.A.. M.A. (1965) ................. .
John E. Maxfield,8.S., M.S., Ph.D (1981) ....




Graduate) , Orientation, and High
School Relations
Continuing Education
Dormitories and Siudent Housing
Fees and Business Matters





Student Activities and Services
Veterans lnformation
................. President and Prof essor
..............................Vice President for Academic Arfairs
............ . , . .... Vice President for Administrative Affairs
.. Vice President for Student Aflairs
.............. Dean, College ol Administration and Business
...................,.......... Dean, College of Arts and Sciences
............ Dean, College oI Education
......... Dean, College ol Engineering
Dean, College of Home Economics
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Dean, Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
.......... Oean, Graduate Schooland University Research
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318t 257-2176
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318 / 257 -3A48
Housing Olfice
318 / 257 -49 17
Office of the Business Manager
318 / 257 _4325




Dean of Graduate School





Oflice of the Registrar




Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but when it
was lounded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the General Assembly, it
was called lndustrial lnstitute and College ot Louisiana. Act 68.
which specified that the school be located in Fluston, provided
for the establishment ol "a firsl-class" institution designed lo
educate citizens of the state in the arts and sciences and in
"the practical industries of the age." Ihe school was located
on 20 acres of land and in a single building, both donated by
thecity oi Ruston. By Septembel, '1895, with its presidentand
lacully of six in resldence, Tech opened its door to 202
students.
The first degree oflered by the school was a "Bachelor of
lndustry." This degree wasgranted in lieldsas broadly diverse
as music and telegraphy. The first student to receive the
degree was Harry Howard, Class of '1897. Mr. Howard was not
required to go through a formal graduation program. After his
quali,ications were examined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the school's
first president, awarded the degree. The lirst graduation exer-
cises were not held until the lollowing year, 1898, when ten
degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera
House. ln all, there were 1,346 Bachelor of lnduslry degrees
awarded.
Since 1894, the instilution's name, purpose and lunctions
have been modified as the needs ol those whom it served have
changed. ln 1921. the school's name was changed to Louisi-
ana Polylechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor of lndustry degree was
discarded and the degrees standard to American education
were granted. As the college increased in enrollment and
oflerings, constant changes wele made to meet these addi
tional responsibilities; in 1970, the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Tech University.
Since 1921, the University has prospered: there are 235
acres on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration farm, 94
acres of forest land in Webster Parish, 150 ac.es a few miles
west of Ruston, and 5 acres on Lake D'Albonne. ln addition,
Tech leases 4 acres tor a Forestry Camp on Corney Lake and
352 acres of farm and pasture land lor the animal production
units. There are about 110 buildings on the campus and the
majority are air conditioned.
The focalpoint of the campus is the 'Ouadrangie', the center
of which is a contemporary marble and granite fountain named
the 'Spirit of Tech'. Prescott N.4emorial Lib.ary (named for the
school's lirst president) , Wyly Tower of Learning. and Madis-
on Hall are at the north end of the Quadrangle Keeny Hall
(atter the school's sixth president) is at the east side, Howard
Center for the Performing Arts (for Tech's {irst graduate) is at
the south side. The west side is the Student Center. The
remaining buildings su ound the'Quadrangle'.
ACCREDITATION
Louisiana Tech University is accredited by lhe Southern
Associalion of Schools and Colleges. lt is also a mem ber of the
American Association of State Colleges and Universities, the
American Council on Education, the Council of Graduate
Schools in the United Stales. the Conference of Southern
Graduate Schools, and the American Association ol Col-
legiate Begistrars and Admissions Oflicers and is aftiliated with
the National Commission on Accrediting and the National
Council of University Hesearch Administrators. Certain de-
partmenls and colleges ol the Llniversity are approved by
professional accrediting organizations in specific fields: the
Accreditation Council ol the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business, the American Chemical Society, the
Association for University Business and Economic Besearch,
the Accreditation Board lor Engineering and Technology, the
American Home Economics Association, the National Associ-
ation of Schools ol Art, the American [.4edical Record Adminis-
tration, the American Speech-Language -Hearing Associa-
tion, the National Association of Schools ol [rusic. the Nation-
alCouncilfor Accreditation of Teacher Educatlon, the National
Arch itectural Accrediting Board, the American Dietetics Asso-
ciation, the National League tor Nursing, and the Foundation
tor lnterior Design Education Besearch.
EOUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational op-
portunities for all and this policy of equal opportunity is fully
implemented in all programs.
AOtT SSIONS
Louisiana Tech University has an open admlssions policy as
established by lhe State Board of Education. All high school
graduates or students with equivalency diplomas are eligible
lor admission. There is no discrimination in admissions be-
cause of race, creed, sex oa color.
EMPLOYMENT
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle ot
providing the opportunity for learning and development of all
qualitied citizens without regard to race, sex, religion, color,
nationalorigin, age, handicap, marilal status, or veteran slatus
for admission to, participation in, or employment in the pro-
grams and activitles which the University sponsors or
operates.
The President of the University has established the policy
that all employment practices will be supervised on a continu-
ous basis to be sure that all l.lniversity administrators, deans,
directors, department heads, and other budget unit heads




The Division of FinancialAid makes every elfort to assist all
students who need financial assistance in pursuit of their col-
lege career. There is no discrimination against any pelson
because of race, creed, sex, color, nalional orgin, religion. age,
handicap, marital status or veteran slatus.
FAMILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
The lollowing statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974:
Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility for eftec-
lively supervising any access to and / or release ol official datal
information about its students. Certain ilems of inlormation
about individual students are fundamental to the educational
process and musl be recorded- This recorded inlormation
concerning students must be used only for clearly-delined
purposes, must be safeguarded and controlled to avoid viola-
tions of personal privacy. and must be appropriately disposed
ol when the iustification for its collection and retention no
1'l
longer exists. ln this regard, Louisiana Tech University is com-
mitted to protecting to the maximum extent possible the right
ot privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds informa-
tion, records, and files. Access to and release ol such records
is restricted to the student concerned. to others with the
student's written consent, to oilicials within the school. to a
court of competent jurisdiction and otherwise pursuant to law.
NOTICE: THE REGULATIONS CONTAINED lN THIS
BULLETIN ARE BASED UPON PRESENT AND FOBE-
SEEN CONDITIONS AND IHE UNIVERSITY
RESERVES THE BIGHT TO MODIFY ANY STATEMENT
IN ACCORDANCE WITH UNFORESEEN CONDITIONS,
ADM!SS!ONS
Completed applications, American College Test scores and
ollicial transcripts should be in the Admissions Office two
weeks prior to the beginning of each quarter to insure having
registration materials available at the regularly scheduled re-
gistration. An application lee ol $5 is required with allapplica-
tions for admission, readmission, or transfer of the undergrad-
uate or graduate student. lnte.national students are required
to pay a $15 application fee.
A HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE may be admitted to the
Universjty by ACT-Application. When a high school junior or
senior takes the American College Test and lists Tech as one of
the choices, a pre-printed admission torm is senl to the student
for verification. When the ACT-APP is returned with the $5 fee,
the student's registration materials are prepared. The student
must graduate from a four-year course in an accredited secon-
dary school, or have successfully completed the General Edu-
cational Development Test. All students are required to submil
ACT scores and all out-otstate students (except Arkansas,
Mississippi, and Texas) must make a composite score of at
least 20.
All students are required to Iake a Mathematics Placement
Test before enrolling in a mathematics course. Also, transfer
students who have not had a mathematics course at another
institution are required to take the placement lest. The time lor
the placement test will be noted in the Schedule of Classes lor
each quarter.
ADiIISSION BY TnANSFEn is permissible if the transfer-
ring student is eligible to re-enter the institution lrom which the
applicant is transferring and the student musl meet Tech's
entrance requirements.
APPLICANTS FOR BEADMISSION to Tech must com-
plete an application for admission when the student has not
been enrolled for one or more quarters (except lor the summer
term) .
APPLICANTS FROiI FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Applicants from foreign countries must meet all admissions
requirements described above, and they must comply with the
following policy:
Louisiana Tech t-lniversity requires that all admitted stu-
dents have sufficient knowledge ol lhe English language to
beneiit from its program ot study. All undergraduates whose
lirst language is not English must take the Test of English as a
Foreign Languaqe (TOEFL) . Applicants who score 500 or
more on the examination. and who meet all other admissions
qualitications, may proceed \{ith an academic program. Appli
cants who score less than 500 are required to enroll in the
Englishasa Foreign Language Program (EFL) oltheCollege
ol Arts and Sciences.
ADMISSIOI{ TO TllE GRADUATE SCHOOL requires that
all oflicia I tra nscripts and admission application forms be sub-
mitted to the Admissions Olfice at least two (2) weeks in
advance of registration lor the session in which the studeni
expects to enroll. (See the Graduate School Section for spe-
cilic details. )
A1'l EARLY ADMISSIOI{ POLICY for high ability students
was adopted by the State Board of Education in '1971. To be
eligible for consideration for this program the lollowing require-
ments must be met: (1) A student must have maintained a
''8" or better average on all work pursued du.ing three years
(sixsemesters) ofhigh schooli (2) A minimum ACT compos-
ite score ol 24 must be made and this score submiited to the
college prior to June 1i (3) The student must be recommend-
ed by the high school principal; {4) Upon earning a minimum
of 24 semester hours at the college, the student will be issued a
diploma by the high school last attended.
For additional inlormation please write to: Admissions O,-
fice, Louisiana Tech University, Buslon, Louisiana 71272.
A SUMMEN ENRICHi'ENT PROGRAM FOR HIGH
SCHOOL STUDET{TS (SET-Summer Enrichment at Tech)
designed to enable capable high schooljuniors to invest the
summer between their junior and senjor years wisely has been
in eflect since 1964 with outstanding success. Specialeffort is
exerled to choose courses that will not conllict with twelith
grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded try the Registrar but will
be validated to the student's transcript only alter application
for validalion of the credits. High school students who com-
plete the Summer [,1usic Camp at Louisiana Tech and who a.e
eligible tor the Summer Enrichment Program are permitted one
semester hour credit ot applied music. This credit will be
validated on the student's transcrjpt by the Begistrar only after
applicatron for vaIdalion o{ lhe credil.
Anyone interested should write to: SET, Box 3178 T.S.
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston Loulsiana 71272.
ORIENTATION
Under the direction ol the Division of Admissions, Basic and
Career Studjes, an Orientation program for all new freshmen is
held each quarter preceding reoistration.
New Freshmen who have been accepted for the FallOuarter
are encouraged to attend one of six sessions ol Summer
Orientation. Each student selects courses and completes re-
giskation for the Fall Ouarter, except for payment of lees.
Close academjc direction and personal attention are accom-
plished through faculiy advising. A special program lo. parents
is available in order to make the transition from high schoola
smooth and orderly process for students and parents.
ln addition, a Mini-Orientation is held oo the day preceding
the beginning of each new quarte.. Students are given infor-
mation to assist them with registration and regulations gov-
erning their academic status.
The O.ientation oflice extends its lunctions to include assis-
tance and visitation to a.€a high schools, as well as serving
students who are visiting the Tech campus.
CREDIT BY EXAM!NATION
While students are already beneliting from more rapid de-
gree completion in Louisiana Tech University's year-round
quarter system, lhere is also available an avenue through
which the more capable student can earn degree credit.
The University subscribes lo lhe concept that individuals
possessing knowledge equivalent to that attained in a specific
course should be advanced in level in order that a continuous
challenge is met. There is no regard for where and how the
knowledge was acquired. Certain policies and procedures
have been adopted by the university in fulfillment of this
philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be recorded
against the student. Application of credits toward a degree are
determined by the student's curriculum.
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The University provides lor credit through Military Experi-
ence, for Advanced Placement, and tor Credit by Examinalion
as followsl
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTRAI'ICE
EXAMINATION SOARD
A. THE ADVAI{CED PLACEMENT PEOGRAM
The University recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Entrance Examination
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Studentswho
have completed these tests should have thei. scores sent to
ihe registrar.
B. THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAM
(cLEP)
Subiect Eraminrliong
A student may gain college credit ina numbe. ofsubjeclsby
scoring at the percentile level recommended by College Level
Examination Program (CLEP) , administered nationally by
Educational Testing Service (ETS), lor the College Entrance
Examination Board {CEEB) . The examination may be taken
Wednesday ofthethirdweek ofeach month of LouisianaTech
University upon applicalion to the Director of the Counseling
Center or at any national CLEP center. Registration should be
liled lSworking days prior to test date. Scoresare provided by
ETS through lheir transcript service. Subiects are being added
annually. Lists oi subjeci examinations available may be ob-
tained trom theCounseling Center Olfice, Keeny Hall313 The
student's academic dean must approve the acceptability ot
lhe credit toward a degree Program.
Credit by means of this type subject examinations is limited
to 30 semester hours and total degree credit by all types of
examinalions may not exceed 60 semester hours Applica-
tions for CLEP subject examinations may be obtained from
any test center participating in the program.
LOUISIANA TEGH CNEDIT EXAMINATIONS
Credit examinations in many subiects a.e administered on
the campus tor the benetit ol students.
The procedure tor regislering for c.edit by examinalion is as
follows:
1. Students will register tor credit by exam tor any given
course only during regular registration periods. No examina-
tion can be taken lor credit unless a student has properly
regislered lor the exam. The advisoas signature will render
approvallor a studenl to attempt the exam.
2. Exams will be given and reports submitted during the
period prior lo thelinal "drop and add" day, Regular Universily
tees will apply.
3. Department heads will have available for the student a
class card for "credit by exam" courses to be issued at
registralion.
4. Each credit exam will have a section number of "00".
5. The student's white registration card will reflect the "cred-
it by exam" courses for which the student registers; these
courses will not, however, be added into the total semester-
hour load of the student but will be counted for the purpose of
determining tees.
6. Should a student attempt an exam and iail it, there will be
no entry on his/her permanent record.
7. Successtul completion of credit examinations is recorded
on the student's record as "credit by examination" and as-
signed a grade S. Grades of S are nol used to compute a grade
point average.
8. Credit through this type examination is limited to 30
semester hours ol degree credit and credit by all types collec-
tively may not exceed 60 semester hours.
g- Permission to take a credit examination in a given course
will be denied a student in the following categories:
a. Those who have completed the course lor credil previ-
ously with an unsatisfactory grade.
b. Those who have earned credit in a course higher in the
same sequence.
AOVANCED PLACEMENT
Students interested in placement in more advanced courses
based upon demonstrated aptilude and achievement are ad-
vised to consult the deparlmental section ol the catalog deal-
ing with the subject ol interest or to consult the deparlment
head administering lhat subject. Advanced Placement merely
allows the student to omit a specific course in order to proceed
to a more advanced one. No credit is granted lor the course
omitted, although credit may be gained by examination, and
the student is required to add a more advanced course to his/
her program of study in order to lulfill requirements for
graduation.
MILITARY EXPERIENCE
Honorably discharged veterans of the United States Armed
Forces may be allowed credit for physical education and
certain other courses upon presentation ot a copy ot their
discharge, DD 214, to the Begistrar's OIlice.
Additional credit may be granted for service schools where
equivalence in terms of college courses has been recommend-
ed lor college credit in the "Guide lo the Evaluation of Educa-
tional Experience in the Armed Services," published by the
American Council on Education. Olficial documents must be
submitted to the Registrar's Ollice tor an evaluation of these
experiences.
DEFENSE ACTIVITY FOR NON.TRADITIOI{AL
EDUCATTOT{ suPPoRT (DANTES) COURSES
Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution with
the DANTES program. Credits earned are recognized by a
division ol Louisiana Tech University in accordance with the
recommendations of the American Council on Education. The
credits must be acceptable to the curriculum in which the
student enrolls and must not duplicate other college credits
earned.
REGISTRATION
A student is considered to be officially registered only atter
all tuilion and fees have been paid. No student should altend
class until the instructor has received evidence ol proper regis-
tratlon from the Oflice ol the Registrar. Registration days are
announced in the University Calendar published in this Bulletin
and also in the Schedule of Classes each quarter.
Late registration is allowed during the first five regular class
days. A lale registralion,ee is assessed during this period
Department heads or appointed counselors act as advisors
during registrationi however, the sludent should be well ac-
quainted with his/her particular curriculum and with any spe-
cial .egistration requirements of his/her department or
college.
SEMESTER HOUR
Although Louisiana Tech is on a quarter calendar, the unit ol
credit used by the University is the semester hour. One and
one-lourth hours of recitation each week usually is equal to one
semester hour. Two or more periods of laboratory work are
normally counted equivalent to one classroom period. Credit
for each course is indicated throughout this Bulletin by the
numerical description. 0-3-3; tirsl number indicates laboratory
contact hours pe.week; second, lecture periodsperweek (90
t3
minute periods with a break between classes inctuded) ; third,
credit in semester hours.
COURSE iIUMBERS have been standardized. Freshman
cou.ses are numbered in the 100 series and senior Courses are
numbered in the 400 series. ln some cases, courses in the 200
series are accepted for iuniorsenior credit and 300 and 400
courSeS are aCCepted fOr graduate credit. ln caSeS where there
is a specified prerequisite of the junior course, or when the
Course is open to SeniOrS Only, or when it is open to SeniOrS and
graduate students only, the courses are numbered in the 400
series. Courses numbered 500 are open only io graduate
students.
TO AUDIT A COURSE the applicant must be eliqible to
enter the University either as a regular student, as a visiting
student, or as a specialstudent. Permission to aud it a physical
education activity course must be obtained from the HPE area
coordinator. A studenl auditing one or more classes must
tollow the regular registration procedure. The student will be
assessed the approprjate general registration and tuition fee,
which is not relundable. The aud iting student is not required to
do the work of a regular student; however, a reasonable
amount of class allendance is expected if the audited course is
to appear on the student's permanent record. An audit may
nol be changed to credit, or vice versa, after registration
closes. Students will not be permitted to take a credit examina-
tion on work audited.
TO REPEAT A COUBSE in which a passing grade has been
earned; the student must have the consent oi his/her depart-
ment head. All courses pursued will be recorded and comput-
ed in the overall grade point average. An earned average,
which is used only for graduation. is computed by subtracting
the hours and quality points earned in a repealed course from
the overall number of hours and quality points.
TO ADD A COURSE after the close of registration approval
must be obtained from lhe student's college dean. No course
may be added after the fifth class day ot the quarter except
forensics, band, choir, chorus, and orchestra. These courses
may be added during the first four weeks.
TO DROP A COURSE a student must have the consent of
his/her department head or advisor. A student may be
dropped from a class, or more than one class, or trom the rolls
of the lJniversity if his/her Dean considers such action to be in
the interests ot the class or the lJniversity. ln such a case, the
Dean will decide whether the student will be given a 'W' or an
'F.' The,W, grade is given when astudent dropsan individual
class after the linal date tor registration has passed and before
the end of the first six weeks ofa quarter. A student who drops
an individual course after the first six weeks ol a quarter will
receive an'F' in the course. The deadline tor dropping a class
with a 'W' grade is listed in the University catendar published in
the class schedule each quarter. (See SySTEt\,4 OF
GRADING).
TO RESIGI{ from the University a student obtains a resigna-
tion card from the Registraas Office, obtains the applicable
signatures listed in the instructions, and turns in the card,
together with the student lD card, to the Registrals Office. A
resignation is not official untiithe required card is on file in the
Oflice of the Registrar. When a student resigns before the
close oi registration. the permanent record wilt reltect only that
he/she registered and resigned. When a student resigns
during the first six weeks of the quarter, the grade of 'W' will be
assioned. When a resignation occurs between the seventh
week and the last week of the quarter, grades assigned are 'W
plus average letter grade' at the time of the resignation. A
student who resigns during the final week ot the quarter wilt
receive grades of'F'. (See SYSTEM OF GHADING) .
TO CHAI{GE FROiI ONE COLLEGE TO ANOTHEN, A
student must obtain the consent of the Dean of the College in
which he/she desires enrollment.
EXPENSES
The printing of a catalog rnusi begin well in advance of the
date it will become available for distribution. past experience
has indicated that by the time the catalog is available for
distribution, fees and other related fee policies may be
changed. For this reason, the dollar costs are not included in
the catalog, but are available upon request. please request a
"Fee Schedule" fromi
Admissions Office





Change ol Address, At the time of registration, each quar-
ter, a student is required to give his/her home address and
ielephone number, his/her University residence address and
telephone number, and University mailing address. lf any one
of the addresses change during the qua(er, the change must
be immediately reported, in writing, to the Begistrar,s Oflice.
The notice of change wilt be routed from the Registraas Office
to the Dean of Student Life.
The University will consider all correspondence mailed to a
student at the address currently on file to have been received,
unless it is returned to the sender.
CLASSIFICATIO}I OF STUDENTS
Freshman....-........... . .. .. . 1-29 hours
Sophomore........ . . ......... 30-Sg hours
Junior..................... ......... 60-89 hours
Senior........... . . . ............. 90 semester hours-Graduation
DEFII{ITION OF STUOEIiITS
A Reguler Student is one who has satisfied a ol the
entrance requirements and is qualified to pursue a curriculum
leading to a degree and who is pursuing one of the prescribed
curricula olthe University. (See A H ig h Schoot Graduate in the
Admissions section ot this bulletin and A Transler Student
listed in thrs sectron for addilionat ,nlormation on admission to
regular student status. )
A Full-Tims Undsrgraduete Stud.nl is one enrolted in at
least I semesler hours lor the quarter
A Part-Time Undergraduat6 Sludenl is one enrolled in
less than I semester hours lor the quarter.
A Spacisl Student (1) has not met Tech's entrance re-
quirements for enrollment in a degree cufiiculum, but has
applied to take selected courses or (2) has met the Universi-
ty's entrance requirements but only wishes to take certain
courses rather than pursue a lormal curriculum. A speclal
student musl have the approvat of the Dean of the Co ege in
which he/she wishes to register.
A Visiling Studenl is one who has not been regularly
admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is lor a particular program of one
quarter in length. No transcripts are required lor this admis-
sion. Transferable credit will be awarded. ll, at a future date,
the student wishes to regularly enroll in the University, the
regular admission procedures must be lollowed.
A Transler Sludenl is one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university and is presenfly pursuing a de-
gree at Louisiana Tech University. Original transcripts from a
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previously attended post secondary institutions are required.
Transfer students will not be admitled to the University if they
are under scholastic or disciplinary suspension from another
college or university. No transfer student will be considered for
admission until such interval has elapsed lhat had the suspen-
sion been incurred al Tech he/she would become eligible. No
transler student will be admitted to the University unless his/
her academic record meets the standards required of a stu-
dent of the same classitication at Tech.
All institutions under the Louisiana Board ot Trustees tor
State Colleges and Universities will issue transcripts for a
student on scholastic probation or suspension, showing the
eftective dales of such probation or suspension. Thus Louisi-
ana Tech cannot admit a transler sludent lrom another college
or university when that student is on academic suspension.
A transter trom a non-accredited institution will not be al-
lowed credit tolvard graduation on any course which was
passed with the lowest passing grade, 'D' or its equivalent. The
grades, however, will be entered and counted in the computa-
tion of the earned average ol 'C' required for graduation lrom
the University.
A maximum of 68 semester hours lrom a junior college may
be applied toward a bachelor's degree at Louisiana Tech.
Normally, only courses taught al the treshman / sophomore
level by Louisiana Tech will be accepted from a junior college
toward a degree at Louisiana Tech.
A Posl-geccelauraale Sludenl holds at least one bache-
lor's degree, but has not been admitted to the Graduate
School and is not pursuing any prescribed cu(iculum. A posl-
baccalaureate student may not take courses for graduate
credit, and any course taken to make up undergraduate deti-
ciencies cannot be later translerred for graduate credit (A
student who holds a bachelor's degree and is pursuing a
curriculum leadiog to another bachelor's degree is an under
graduate regular student and is classilied as a senior. )
A Graduate Sludent holds al least a bachelor's degree
from a Regionally accredited institution, and has gained ad-
mission to the Graduate School.
LOUISTANA STATEWIDE ARTICULATION
Louisiana Tech subscribes lo the statewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of Regents. The aim ol this
policy is to insure that transitions which students may encoun-
ter in their educational careers will be orderly and, to the extent
possible, easy. A student transferring to Louisiana Tech will
make initial contact with the Oilice of Admissions tor general
information. Credits earned from regionally accredited col-
leges and universities will be accepted by Louisiana Tech.
Credits earned from colleges and universities which are not
regionally accredited will not be accepted on any course which
has been passed with the lowest passing grade, 'D' or its
equivalent. The academic dean of the college olfering the
curriculum selected will determine which of the transferred
credits will actually apply toward completing degree require-
ments. The transler student will find intormalion concerning
registration, academic regulations, credit by examinations,
advanced placement, and other non-traditional means ol
earning academic credit within the general inlormation section
ol the catalog.
an interim course taught by a diflerent college within an instilu-
tion must first secure the written permission of the Dean, or ol
the Dean's desiqnate in the college lor which the studenl
wishes to register.
SEMESTER HOUR LOAD
A NORMAL STUDENT LOAD is that amount of course
work required by the curriculum in which the student is regis-
tered. A graduating senior or a student having a B average
(3.0) overall {and {orthe preceding quarter) may be permit-
ted to ca(y a maximum of 14 hours during a quarter. Corre-
spondence work pursued during these periods will be consid-
ered as a part of this load. ln all cases where a student wishes
to schedule in excess ot 12 hours during a quarler or when a
student wishes to pursue a course by correspondence, ad-
vance approval of his/her academic dean must be obtained.
Courses pursued in excess of these limits will be invalidated
upon discovery. As for minimum load, lull-time students must
be registered for I or more hours. Exception: A graduating
senior may carry only the courses requked for graduation at
the end of the quarter and still be considered a full-time
sludenl.
CLASS ATTENDANCE
Louisiana Tech has adopted CLASS AITENDANCE regula-
tionsin consonance with the policyolthe Board ofTrusteesfor
state colleges and universities.
Minimum Class Attendance Begulations for the Colleges
and Universities under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as wellas a
privilege, and all students are expected to attend regularly and
punctually all classes in which they are enrolled. Failure to do
so may jeopardize a student's scholastic standing and may
lead to suspension trom the college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keetl a permanent attendance
record for each class. These records are subjecl to inspection
by appropriate college o. university oflicials.
C. A student shall submit excuses tor all class absences to
the appropriate instructor within three class days after the
student returns to the respective class. The instructor may
excuse the student for being absent and shallaccept an olficial
university excuse.
D. When a lreshman or sophomore student receives exces-
sive unexcused absences (ten percent of the totalclasses) in
any class, the instructor may recommend to the student's
academic dean that lhe student be withdrawn from the rolls of
that class and given an appropriate grade.
E. Faculty members are required to state in writing and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to the close ot the drop and add period.
Policy on Emergency Situations
Announced through lhe 1{ew3 Media
It is the basic expectation ot Louisiana Tech Universitythat
all employees report io their duty stations at the appointed
times and students adhere to the class attendance regulations
listed above. To aid in determination ol "appointed times" this
News Media Announcement Policy is promulgated. All normal
situations are covered in published calendars, schedules, bul
letins, polic,es and handbooks. Emergency situations will be
announced using selected words by the Tech News Bureau,
upon authorization by the President or his designee. The
lollowing interpretations will apply:
SITUATION: A. Tech is c/osed INTEBPBETATION: Stu-
denls and most employees are not required to be on duty.
Selected employees have responsibility to be on duty to main-
tain essential seryices as an inherent requirement ol their
INTEBIII COURSES
For a three semester hour course, a minimum ot three
calendar weeks, 45 clock hours, are required. Exceptions may
be made to the weekly time limitation for undergraduate
courses provided such exceptions are justified in wriling, ap-
proved by a college or university committee and placed on lile
in the Board ol Trustees' Oftice. A student wishing to enroll in
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employment. Compensatory time will be granted theseselect-
ed employees in this case.
SITUATION: B. Classes are dismissed. All oftices arc open.
INTEBPBETATION: All employees other than 9-month teach-
ing laculty are required to be on duty.
SITUATION: C. Tech is opelr. INTERPBETATION:All em-
ployees are expecied to be on duty, and all students are
expected to be in class.
EXAMII{ATIONS
The term EXAMINATION is intended to include all examina-
tions, regular and special, taken while the student is studying at
Louisiana Tech. Any student who violates any ol the regula-
tions listed below may be denied credit by the University.
('1) Special examinations, including postponed examina-
tions, must be taken within the first four weeks of the tollowing
quarter. ll a student does not re-enroll the following quarter,
the deadline to take the examination is still within the first four
weeks of the following quarter. lf the student does not take the
examination during lhe period specified above, a grade of'F'
will be entered on the student's permanent academic record.
(2) A candidate for graduation who lails to pass the final
examination in only one course during the last quarter's work
may be permitted to take a'deficiency examination' in this
cou.se. lf the student tails the'deficiency examination,' the
course must be repeated.
SYSTEM OF GFADING
The University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is tradiiionali A
grade ol 'A' is given ror the highest degree of excellence that is
reasonable to expect of students of exceptional ability and
application. A grade ot'B'is superior. A grade of 'C'is
average. A grade of 'D' is given tor a quality of work that is
considered the minimum tor receiving credit tor the course. A
grade of 'S' indicates satisfactory completion o{ the course.
The'S'grade increases hours earnd but does not elfect hours
pursued or quality points.
Some other grades given by the University need more expla-
nation. A grade ol 'F' is given lor a failure and the work must be
repeated to receive credit. The grade 'l' plus the average letter
grade on all the work completed is used to denote failure to
complete assigned class work because of conditions beyond
the student's conlrol. lf the grade 'l' has not been removed by
the end of the lourth week of the following quarter, a grade of
'F' will be recorded, except on graduate research or thesis
courses numbered 551, 590, and Education 580. A student
may be placed on probation, continued on probation, or re-
moved from probation al lhe time the'l' grade is cleared.
A 'W' is given when a student drops a class or resigns trom
all classes after the final date lor registration has passed and
before the end of the tirst six weekS of a quarter. The 'W' grade
is not included in computing the student's average. However, il
a student resigns from school after the lirst six weeks, the
instruclor will submit grades ol 'W' plus the sludent's average
letter grade at the time of withdrawal, excepi if the student
resigns within one week of the end of classes he/she will
receive a grade of'F.' These grades (Wplusaverage) will be
recorded on the student's permanent record, but will ony be
included in the computation olthe average when the student is
beingconsidered tor probation or suspension for that quarter.
The grade 'NC' denotes no credit earned or hours charged and
is not computed in any average.
Grade reports are sent at the end of each quarter, by the
Registrar, to the home address provided by the student.
Ouality points indicate the quality ol a student's work. A
grade of 'A' receives four quality points per semester houri a
grade of 'B' receives three quality points per semester hour; a
grade of 'C' receives two quality points per semester hour; a
grade ol'D'receives one quality point per semester hour. A
grade ot'F' receives no quality points. A student, wishing to
increase quality points, may, wilh the consent of the head of
his/her department, repeat a course in which a passing grade
has been earned. (See "Graduation Requirements" and
"Scholastic Standards" for an explanation of the method by
which quality points are used in determining averages lor
graduation and lor probation and suspension.) The scholastic
standing of a student (or of any group oi students) is deter-
mined by using lhe number of semester hours of academic
work lor which the student or group pursued.
FINAL GRADE AND ACADEMIC APPEALS
PBOCEDURE
A final grade in a course represents ihe cumulative evalua-
tion and judgment of the faculty member placed in charge of
that course. lf a student teels the final grade or an academic
decision in a course was not determined in accordance wilh
university policies or was determined arbitrarily, the student
may appeal the grade by adhering to the fotlowing procedure.
(1) Confer wilh the faculty member, setting torth clearly all
points ol concern. ll unsatisf ied with the resu lts of the conter-
ence. then
(2) Confer with the head of the department in which the
course is taught, setting forth clearly all points of concern. lf
the student remains unsatisfied. then
(3) Write a letter ot appeal to the dean of the college in
which the course is taught. The dean will send copies of the
letter to the faculty member and department head. This letter
must: (a) be received by the dean within the lrrsl ten (10)
regularly scheduled class meeting days of the term immediate-
ly following the term in which the appealed grade was received
and (b) be an accurate and complete statement of all facts
pertaining to the matter. Falsliication may result in the discipli
nary action.
The dean may make a decision, which woutd be tinal in the
matter, or refer the appeal to the coliege's committee on
standards tor review and recommendation. The committee's
report would be a recommendation to the dean, whose deci-
sion would be final-
ln reviewing the appeals both the dean and committee
would have broad latitude in their procedures and recommen-
dations. They might, for example, request additional informa-
tion privalely trom those involved. Or they might choose to
invite specified persons, including the sludent and taculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. Whatever their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the interests
of both the student and taculty member.
ln the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, the student has the right to
appeal lhe grade penalty as well as the charge of academic
misconduct in accordance with the grade and academic ap-
peals procedure.
ln all cases the dean Shall communicate the final decision to
the student, laculty member, department head, and, if a grade
change is involved, to the registrar. ln appeats where the dean
initially makes the decision, the decision should normally be
communicated within ten(10) class days atter the appeal
deadline. When appeals are referred to the committee, the
final decision should normally be communicated by the dean
within twenty (20) class days alter the appea I deadline. ln all
cases the linal decision must be made and communicated by
the last day ol classes ot the term in which the appeal was tited.
ACADEIIIC ACHIEVEMENT
OUTSTANDING ACADEMIC ACHIEVEME T of an un-
dergraduate student receiving his/her first baccalaureate de-
gree shall be recognized by the University. The student is
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honored at graduation by a suitable inscription on the diploma
and by recognition by his/her Dean. The lollowing conditioos
delermine such recognition: (A) An average on all hours
pursued of 3.30 lor cum laude, 3.55 for magna cum laude, and
i.80 tor summa cum laude: (B) the student must have earned
a total ot 30 semester hours at Louisiana Tech University'
Students receiving his/her first associate degree are also
recoqnrzed lor oulstand;ng academic achreven'ent. The fol-
lowin.q condilions delermine such 'ecognit 04: (A) An aver-
age on all hours pursued of 3.30 tor 'Honors,' and 3.70 and
above tor'Distinction; (B) the student must have earned a
tolal of 15 semester hours at Louisiana Tech University.
The PRESIDEiIT'S HONOR LIST is for undergraduate
students wilh an outstanding grade point average for a given
quarter. The requirements aIe: {A) a grade poinl average ol
at least 3.8, (B) a minimum of ten semester hours pursued,
(C) no grade lower than a 'C.'
The DEAH'S HOI{OR LISTS are prepared at the end ot
each quarter. undergraduate students to be eligible must be
regularly enrolled with a grade point average ol at least 3.5 on a
minimum ot ten hours pursued with no grade lower than a 'D '
The Dean of each College determines the sludents who will be
honored on these lists.
TRANSCRIPTS
The olficial permanent academic records for all Tech stu-
dents are in the custody of the Otlice of the Registrar. Release
of these records are protected by the 'Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act.' Transcripts ol the academic record
m;y be secured by the individual personally, or will be released
on ihe student's written authorization. Transcripts cannot be
issued until the student oI former student has settled all finan-
cial obligations to the Llniversity and has submitted allrequired
transcripls from other colleges attended.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION, SUSPEI{SION, AND RE-
ADMISSION are determined by the lollowing regulationsi
('1) A tull- or part-lime studenl who does not make a'D'
average (1.0) on all hours pursued during a quarter will be
suspe;ded toI one quarter (except a freshman student' who
during his/ her tirsl lwo quarters will be placed on probation or
continued probalion) .
(2) A lull- or part-time studenl who makes an average
ranging from 1.0 to 1.5 on all hours pursued during a quarter
will be placed on Probation.
(3) A student on probation will be given one quarter to
mai<e a 'C' average (2.0) on all hours pursued during that
quarter which will remove him/her from probation: if he/she
does not make a 2.0 average, he/she will be suspended for
one quarter.
(4) After the lapse of one quarter, a student may re-enter
the University on probation, but he/she must make a 'C'
average (2.0) on all hours pursued during the quarter or he/
she !Yill be suspended agaln.
(5) A student who resigns after six weeks of a quarter will
receive at the time ol withdrawal grades ot 'W' plus the grade
he/she was making at the time of withdrawal These grades
will be used to compute his/her academic status lor the
current quarter but will not be computed in the permanent
average.
(6) A student suspended trom Louisiana Tech University at
the end ot the Spring quarter may attend the Summer quarter.
but he/she must remain out during the Fall quaner. Grades
earned during a Summer quarter at Louisiana Tech University
do not change the probational or suspension status of a
student.
(7) Astudent, a,ter having been suspended the fourth time,
may be allowed to appeal his/her case lor readmittance for
one more and linal time, provided there has been a lapse ot a
reasonable period oi time since the fourth suspension
(8) A student under suspension for scholastic reasons may
not oblain credit towald a degree on credits earned at another
institution during the period when he/she is ineligible to regis-
ter in an institution under the jurisdiction ol the Board of
Trustees for State Colleges and Universities.
READMISSION AFTER SUSPENSIO'I is permissible
under the iollowinq circumstances:
(A) Any student suspended for scholastic deficiencies may
not re-enroll until the expiration of one quarter' Upon readmis-
sion after suspension, he/she will be placed on probation and
required to meet academic standards required of all proba-
tionary students. lt a studenl has been suspended lor scholas-
tic deficienciesthe thkd time and lails to earn a C average on ail
work pursued during lhe quarter tollowing readmission, he/
she will be temporarily removed lrom the rolls ol any institution
under the jurdisdiction ol the State Board ol Trustees until the
lapse ot a reasonable period ol time.
(B) A student under suspension lor scholastic reasons will
be on probation upon return to the Universily.
APPEAL of decisions concerning suspension may be made
lo the student's respective academic dean.
ACAOEMIC MISCO DUCT at the University is determined
by the laculty member under whom such misconduct occurs.
The penalty tor cheating and other forms of misconduct is also
determined by the laculty member. This penalty may be an 'F'
in the course, but lesser penalties may be given at the discre-
tion of the taculty member. The student has the right to appeal
the charge of academic misconduct in accordance with the
Final Grade and Appeals Procedure.
RESIGI{ATIONS FROM THE UNIVENSITY
Any student who wishes TO BESIGN FROM THE UNIVERSI
TY for any reason must lollow the proper resignation proce-
dures ending in the Of,ice of the Registrar. A grade ol'F' for
each course will be entered on the record ot any student who
leaves without proper lesignation A studenl living in the dor-
mitories or housing who leaves without proper resignation will
forfeit the unused portion of any payment or deposit made to
the University.
MAJOFS
Majors in numerous disciplines have been authorized tor
Louisiana Tech which lead to lhe granting of two associate
degrees, tour baccalaureate degrees and nine graduate
degrees.
The associate degrees are: Associate ol General Studies'
and Associate ol Science (in Agriculture Technology, Busi-
nessTechnology, Food ServiceSupervision, lnstrumentation
Technology, Land Surveying Technology, Medical Record
Technology, Nursing, Petroleum Technology' and Secretarial
Curriculum).
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor of Architecture,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor ol Science,
and Bachelor of General Studies.
The graduate degrees are: Master of Arts (in Art Educalion,
Counseting and Guidance, Elementary Education, English,
English Education, History, Human Relations and Supervision
Music Education, Reading, Social Studies Education' Special
Education, Speech, Speech Education' Speech Pathology
and Audiology, and Speech Pathology and Audiology Educa-
tion); Master of Business Administration (General and spe-
cialties in Accounting, Business Education, Economics, Fi-
nance, Management, Marketing and Quanlitative Analysis) ;
l\.ilaster of Fine Arts; Master of Protessional Accountancy:
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Master of Science (in Business Education, Chemistry, Com-
puterScience, Engineering, General Home Economics, Geolo-
gy, Health and Physical Education, Home Economics Educa-
tion, lnstitution Management, Lite Sciences, Mathematics,
Mathemalics Education, Physics, and Science Education)
Specialist in Education; Doctor of Business Adminiskation:
Doctorof Philosophy in Biomedical Engineering; and Doctorol
Engineering.
MINORS
Minors are available to students in certain areas of the
University curricula. General guidelines in oblaining a minor
are as followsl
'1. A minor shall consist of aminimumof 21 hou.solcourse
workandaminimumol40to60% otthecoursesshaltbeinthe
300 to 400 level.
2. ll the.equired courses are not presented in the catalog
then the student's advisor will consutt with the departmenl
head in which the minor is desired and agree upon the number
o, hours and course content ol the minor.
3. The minor will be determined at the beginning of the
student's junior year (completed 60 hours) at which time a
plan of study will be submitted by the student,s advisor to the
department in which the minor is to be taken.
4. A student may acquire a double major and one baccalau-
reate degree by completing the total hours required tor one
degree and the total hours required in the subject (major)
courses for the second degree.
5. A student may complete a second minor by completing
the required hours listed in the catatog or agreed to by th;
student's advisor and the Department Head in which the minor
is to be taken.
6. An area of concentration is classed as the area in which
lhe major portion of the student's studies are concentrated.
7. Supporting courses are those in which a sludent will
obtain background inlormation in the major area of study.
These courses may be called prerequisites in some cases.
GRADUATIOI{ REOUIREMENTS
GBADUATION REQUIHEITENTS for the Associate and
Baccalaureate degrees are as follows:
A$ociate Degree Requiremenlt
The Associate of General Studies or Bachelor of Science
degrees can be earned from Louisiana Tech l.lniversity when a
student has lultilled the tollowing requirements:
1. The candidate must complete one of the approved two_
year programs consisting ol 60 or more specilied academic
credil hours in the Basic and Career Studies Division.
2. Helshe must make a C average on hours earned. lf a
student is short on hours earned at the beginning of the finat
quarter or is more than six quality point short of a C average
he/she will not be allowed to register for graduation. A transfer
student must also make a C average on all hours earned at the
University.
3. ll the student is a transler he/she must not have less then
24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during whjch at teast
15 hours and 30 quality points, have been earned.
4. The last two quarters must be spent in residence. Excep_
tion: A student who has fulfilled the minimum residence re_
quirements may be permitted to earn six ot the last 1g hours
out of.esidence.
5. He/she must report his/her candidacy to his/her Dean
and the Registrar and register tor graduation wjthjn the lirst
four weeks of the quarter in which he/she expects to graduate.
6. Onejourth ot the hours required for graduation must be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply tor more than six hours of correspondence
study toward the pursuit ol a degree.
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
University.
ll a student wishes to add an associate degree as a second
degree in another lield ot study at the University, at least 15
semester hours in addition to the number needed for the first
degree is required.
lf a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree from the
University he/she must re-apply for a baccalaur;ate program
and meet all addilional requirements as explained in;ach
specific curriculum.
Baccalaurerle O6gtee Requiroments:
1. Ihe candidate must complete one of the currjcula of the
six colleges.
2. A 'C' average on hours earned is required. A student who
is short on an hours earned basis ol more than nine quality
points of a'C'average wilt not be allowed to register lo;
graduation. A transler student must also make a,Ciaverage
on all hours earned at the University.
3. lf he/she is a transfer student, not less than 36 weeks
re-sidence at Louisiana Tech, is requrred during whrch at least
30 semesler hours and 60 quality pornts are e;rned.
4 He/she musl spend the senior year in resrdence. Fxcep_
tion. A student who has lultilled the minimum residence re_
quirements may be permitted to earn 9 of the last 36 semester
hours out ol residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and to the Registrar within the lirst tour weeks of the
quarter in which he/she expects to graduate.
6. Threejourths ol the hours required lor graduation musl
have been completed in college residence. Louisiana Tech
does not permit a studeni to apply for more than six hours of
correspondence study toward the pursuit of a degree.
ADOITIO'{AL IT{FORMATION FOR ALL DEGREE
CAI{DIDATES
The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech
University.
Ihe student must be present for commencement_ lf a
candidate is absent lrom commencement without the approv-
al ot the President of the University, an absentee fee of $ jO.OO
will be assessed and an additional$9.00 Specialhandljng fee
lor mailing will be charged each person who does not pi& up
the diploma at graduation when it is normally avaitable.
It is highly recommended that the candidate register in the
Placement Office during the quarter preceding the one in
which he/she expects to graduate.
lf the student wishes to earn a second baccalaureate degree
in another field of study at the University, at least S0 seme--ster
hours in addition to the number required lor the first degree
must be earned. ln addition, the student must satisfy the
requirements lor the second degree. (Also see Malors and
Mrnors).
Graduole Degree Requiremenl!:
For specific degree requirements see the Graduate School




The Division o, Student Aflairs is organized for the purpose
of assrsting students to determine self direction and personal
goals, and to encourage development of skills for the satisrac_
tory attainment ol those goals. For this purpose the services of
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the division are many and varied with emphasis on the individu-
alstudent.
Thus, any prospectlve Tech student should become lamiliar
with the services ol the Division ol Studeni Aflairs: housing for
all studentsi counseling centerl placement and alumni ser-
vices; inlramural programj commuter's loungel vehicle regis-
tration: student conduct; student activlties and student
organizations.
"Visitlng" students (see lnterlnstitutional Cooperative Pro-
grams, page 26) will receive selvices from the Division of
Student Aftairs in the home instltution, the institution where
admissions requirements have been met and degree programs
are being PUrsued.
I{OTICE: The regulations contained in this bulletin are
based upon present and foreseen conditions and the universi-
ty reserves the right to rnodify any statement in accordance
with unloreseen conditions.
HOUSING
The Board of Tlustees for State Colleqes and Universities '
State of Louisiana has adopted resolutions aflecting the hous-
ing policy at Louisiana Tech University and all of the other
colleges and universiiies under its jurisdiction. ln compliance
with ihe Board of Trustees resolutions, Louisiana Tech has
adopted the following on-campus residency requirement: ALL
UNMARRIED FULL.TIME UNDERGFADUATE STU.
DENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE OR WHETHER OR iIOT
E A CIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVII'IG WITH PAR.
ENTS, ARE REOUINED TO LIVE IN ON.CAMPUS RESI-
DENCE HALLS AS LONG AS SPACE IS AVAILABLE.
The resolutions lurther detine the on-campus residency re-
quiremenl to include a framework within which the colleges
and universities may granl exemptions to the general regula-
tion according to the unique academic characler, academic
traditions, objectives and special qualities of each institution,
keeping in mind the total obiectives oi higher education in the
State ol Louislana. The philosophy ot higher education in the
State of Louisiana includes, in addition to the basic and prima-
ry educational pursuits, additional enrichment atforded by
student life facililies and programs, all ol which torm an integral
part of the total educational experience oi the student
ln order to be fair and consistent in granting exemptions
lrom lhe on-campus residency requiremenl, ALL UtIMAR-
NIED FULL-TIME UNOERGRADUATE STUDENTS, RE-
GARDLESS OF AGE OR WHETHER OR NOT EMANCIPAT.
ED, EXCEPT THOSE LIVIITIG WITH PARE]IITS WILL BE
REOUTRED TO MAKE APPLICATION IF THEY WISH TO BE
CONSIDEREO FOF AN EXEMPTION.
Applications ior exemption to the on-campus residence
requirement must be made in writing to the Vice President lor
Student Atfairs no later than lwo (2) weeks prior to the
opening ol lhe quarter. The student will be notified in writing by
the Vice President lor Student Aflairs of the decision rendered
bytheCommittee. (Forms are available in the otfice oI the Vice
President lor Student AffaiIS.) Any student who has applied
lor and been denied an exemption to the on-campus residence
requirement shall have the right to appeal such decision of
Proper Ollicials in accordance with the provisions and admin-
istrative procedures for appeal authorized and established
pursuant to the authority of Act 59 ot 196S (L.R.S. 17:31C1)
and the rules of procedure oi the State Board supplemental
thereto.
Exemptions to the requirement of on-campus residence hall
living may be made according to the following priority:
'1. First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a close
relative, delined as grandparents, married brother or married
sister.
2. Second, undergraduate students who wish to live in social
traternity houses.




Within each ol the foregoing classitications, the following
additional rules of priority shall be applied:
1. First, students who have resided in otl-campus housing
the lonoest period of time.
2. Second, dale application was received.
ln addition, an exemption may be applied lor in a hardship
case or by older student.
DEFINITIONS: The following words and phrases, in the ab-
sence of clearer indications, will be given the following
interpretations:
"Living wiih parent'' means any place of abode owned,
.ented or leased and OCCUPIED by the parent.
"Living with close relatives" means any place of abode
owned, rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the grandparent,
married brother or married sister.
"Living in social fraternity houses" means living in any house
owned, renled or leased by a University chartered social
lraternity.
"Sen ioa' means an undergraduate student who has earned
a minimum of 90 semester hours and 180 quality points.
"Junior" means an undergraduale student who has earned
a minimum ol60 semester hours and 120 quality points.
"sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has
earned a minimum of 30 semester hours and 60 quality points.
"Freshman" .gsng 6n Lrnisrgraduate student who has not
yel earned 30 semester hours and 60 qualily points of college
credit
"students who have resided in oft-campus housing for the
longest period of time" means the student who has lived ott
campus tor the mosl quarlers, other than with parents.
"Date application was received" means recording the date
the applications for exemption are received in the office of the
Vice Presidenl for Studeni Affairs. (Letters received on the
same date will place individuals on the lisl in an alphabetical
order.)
"Hardship case" means a person who will suffer signilicant
hardship because of valid financial, medical, or other good and
sound reasons- (Special diets are available in on-campus
dining facilities.)
"Older student" means a person where a determination of
fact that such individual is, by virtue ol age and experience
incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Students found violaling the policy as stated in lhe above
paragraphs under the heading ''HOUSING," will be required
to move into lhe residence hallsystem and pay tull room rent
and associated fees lor lhe quarter in which the violation
occu rred. Shou ld the student refuse to move into ihe residence
hall and pay the rent, the student will be refelred to the
Behavioral Standards Committee.
RESIDENCE HALL RESERVATIONS
Boom reservation contracts may lle secured at the oftice ot
the Director ot Housino. Applications for residence hall reser-
vations will be accepted beginning October 1 ol each year for
the following Winter, Spring, Summer, and Fall quarters. Res-
ervalion contracts will not be confirmed untilthe following have
been submitted to the Housing Office ol the University: (1)
Completed residence hall reservation contract with picture of
applicant attached, and (2) a $50.00 reservation deposit. (All
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Speciric room assignments tor new Tech students are made
according to the date the completed residence hall room
contracts lor the student and his/her roommate requests, if
any, are received. Returning students presently living in the
residence halls are assigned on a lirst-come basis, at a time set
aside lor this during a quarter.
TENUS UNDEF WHICH RESIDENCE HALL ROOUS
ARE CONTRACTED
The University reserves all rights in connection with room
assignments or termination of their occupancy. Occupants of
residence hall .ooms are held liable for damage to the Universi-
ty property within the room, the buildinq, and all other Universi-
ty property they use or to which they have access.
The reservation deposit will be relunded upon request not
later than 45 days before the beginning date (date specilied in
catalog) ot the quarter tor which reservation was made. Fail-
ure to cancel a reservation before the 4s-day period or lailure
to claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the day belore late registration
begins willcause forfeiture of reservation deposit.
The student who does not plan to return to the residence hall
the next quarler must claim the deposit by the close of the
present quarter. lt the student is leaving the residence hall and
wishes to leave the deposit on lile in order to return to the
residence hall at a later date, he/she must fill out a reservation
card in the Housing Orfice by the close ol lhe present quarter,
stating the date he/she wishes to return. lt the student does
neither, the deposil will be lorfeited.
The student who is suspended from the University for aca-
demic reasons will be given 30 days from the beginning ol the
first quarter immediately lollowing the quarter in which the
suspension occurred to request a refund of the deposit or fill
out a new reservation card in the Housing Office stating the
date helshe plans to return. lf the student does neither. the
deposit will be forfeited.
The studeni who leaves the residence hall system under
authorization of the University, and in compliance with Univer-
sity rules and regulations, and remains in school will forleit the
unexpended portion ofroom payment (rent) forthequarter.
The $50.00 reservation deposit, less any charges for dam-
ages, will be retunded upon the proper conclusion ol the use ot
the room and completion of an oflicial check-out from lhe
residence hall system. "Olficial check-out" and "conclusion
of the use of a room" are defined as having moved all personal
etfects out ol the room and completely processed a check-out
slip through the Housing Office and processed a move-out
form through the Comptrolleas Office. A student is considered
living in the residence hall room until he/she has ofticia y
checked out of the residence hallsystem, concluded the use of
the room, and completed the processing of the move-oul form
with the Comptroller's Oftice . A student wi contin ue to pay f or
room rent and meals until all official check-out procedures a.e
completed. The student may continue to use the food service,
il so desked. To do so, the student must notify the cashier in the
Comptroller's Office ol this decision when processing the
move-out form. ll the student does not wish to continue using
the lood seryice, the unexpended portion of payment for the
pay period involved will be forfeited.
The student whose relationship with Louisiana Tech is sev-
ered (for whatever reason) during a quarter or term ol en roll-
ment will lorfeit the reservation deposit and pay for (1) the
services rendered the student in the residence hall and food
service on a daily basis, and (2) any charges placed against
the studeni's matriculation such a library fines, breakage. elc.
The balance ol funds prepaid by lhe student tor these services
will be relunded.
All penalties and charges incurred durinO a quarter must be
paid at the cashier's window in the Compkolleas Olfice before
theend ol the quarter that charge (s) was incurred, or charges
will be held against the student's record and the student
cannot regisler.
Belrigerators may be rented by residence hall students from
Louisiana Iech Housing Olfice at a rate of g 15.00 per quarter
with special rates if rented for more than two quarters.
CHANGE OF ROOM RENT RATES IIIAY OCCUR
U'ITHOUT NOTICE
MARBIED STUDENT HOUSING
The University owns 42 apartments located on the campus
ot the College ot Lite Sciences, approximatety a mile from the
maio campus ofi Ll.S. Highway B0 West.
Applications lor Married Student Housing are avaiiable from
the Housing Office, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA,
71272. These applications must be accompanied by a gS0.OO
damage deposit and will be handled on a first-come, first-
served basis. The deposit will be refunded when the apartment
is vacated it there has been no damage to the apartment and
the contract agreements are tulfilled. No assignments can be
made until the $50.00 deposit is received. ll the appticant
wishes to reject the assignment, it must be done 45 days
betore the quarier begins (date specified in catatog) or he/
she will lorfeit the deposil. Rent is as tollows: One hundred and
eighty-five dollars ($185.00) per month payable in advance,
plus cost ot electrical power; the fkst rent payment being due
the date the key to the apartment is issued. payments thereaf-
ter are due on the first of each calendar month. Students are
expected to accept the responsibility oi makinq payments
promptly: theretore, the schoolwili not send a statement to the
student of a payment due. Failure to pay in advance subjects
the student to these penalties: Dismissalfrom the apartment,
the University, or both. Non-students are not eligible to live in
University owned apartments. Except for a heater, these
aPartments are unf urnished.
CHANGE OF APARTMENT RENT ]IIAY OCCUR
WITHOUT NOTICE
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
lnternational students are welcomed at Louisiana lech Uni-
versity. Those interested in attendjng should request applica-
tion materials through the Admissions Office.
The lnternational Student Counselor is available to assist the
international student in becoming familiar with the new sur-
roundings, to provide personal counseling, to acquaint the
student with the culture of the new community. and to be a
referral source for problems encountered. The lnternational
Student Counselor is also available to answer questions con-
cerning immigration laws which atfect international students.
The Olfice of the lnternational Student Counselor is located
in Room 124. South Hall.
FIRST AlD CENTER
A First Aid Center is maintained by the University for use by
all students. A Registered Nurse is on duty during the school
day, Monday through Friday, during official school sessions.
First aid services, within the limits ol personnel and supplies
which can be maintained in the Center, are provided to stu-
dents at no charge other than the fee during registration.
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Medical expenses tor services incurred outside the Center are
the responsibility oi the student.
ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE
Accident and hospitalization insurance including a $25.00
maximum eme.gency room sickness coverage is plovided to
students lhrough the Student Government Association by sell-
assessment paid at the lime of registration. Details are provid-
ed in a tlyer distributed at registration by SGA.
COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES
The Counseling Center is a service provided tor the students
of the University. The Center believes in the worth, dignity, and
potentiality of each individual and strives to help young people
become aware o, these qualities within themselves The
Cenler endeavors to aid studenls in gaining more of the insight,
learnings, and skills needed to cope intelligently and eifectively
with each phase of their lives. Counselors assist students in
three maiol areas: PERSONAL COUNSELING' EDUCATION-
AL COUNSELING, AND CAREER COUNSELING. These ar-
eas include such concerns as personal emotional adjustments,
stress management, health awareness, dating, marriage,
home relationships, social relations, adiustments to college
work, study skills, and plans for the tuture. Counseling is done
in an almosphere in which students may discuss problems
lreely and confidentially. The Center is located in South Hall
PLACEMENT AND ALUMNI
SEBVICES
Placement and Alumni Services are provided to supplement
and coordinate the programs ol the various academic deans.
Degree candidates provide data on their qualitications and
ocCupational preferences so that they may be given help in
securing the employment for which they are best equipped
Academic achievemenls and evaluations provided by faculty
relerences are acided to a coniidential, cumulative lile. The
Placement Ottice also arranges interviews and acquaints stu-
dents with various employment opportunities.
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
The University requires all faculty, statf, students and em-
ployees who are in any way connected with the school to
register their vehicle regardless oi ownership and to secure
and properly display a parking permit All vehicles must be
registered by the time classes begin for any quarter. Also,
vehicles that are purchased or acquired during the quarter
must be registered before parking on the campus. Only one
vehicle may be registered per student or employee
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus Police Oftice. located in Tolliver Hall during regular
office hours.
Each registrant will need to plesent a valid driver's license
and vehicle reoistration certilicate. (Addiiional information
may be found in the pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle
Begulations." )
STUDENT CONDUCT
Generally speaking, sludents at Louisiana Tech are ex-
pected to conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring
discredit but honor to themselves and the institution. Minimal
standards ol conduct are set out in the pamphlet entitled
''Code ol Student Rights, Besponsibililies, and Behavior."
Each student is required to become acquainted with the con-
tents of this pamPhlet.
A student under suspension or expulsion for non-academic
reasons may not obtain credit toward a degree on credits
earned at another institution during the period ol ineligibility to
register at Louisiana Tech.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES AND
ORGANIZATIONS
Student activities and organizalions are so numerous and
diverse that it is impossible to list them here. University slu-
dents are encouraged to find time for extra-curricular activities
because lhey encompass a developmenl toward a balanced
maturity. The laculty advises and assists in these activities
A Handbook for Student Organizalions is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtained in the oflice of the Dean
of Studenl Lile.
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Louisiana Tech provides equal educational opportunities tor
all students and this policy ot equal opportunity is fully imple-
mented in all programs ol financial aid available to assist
students to obtain an education at Louisiana Tech.
An extensive Financial Aid prog.am encompassing employ-
ment, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to assist
deserving students. Need, skills, and academic performance
are carefully weighed to develop a "package" aid program for
each individual.
Employment is available in a wide variety of forms to the
student who is willing to work. Work in clerical capacities,
maintenance, lood service, laboratories, library, dormitories.
and other areas provides educalional and training opportuni-
ties as well as profita t le remuneration. Pay rates are commen-
surate with the skilland experience required. Work is limited to
avoid interference with academic pursuits. The Univelsity par-
ticipates in the College Work-Study Program designed to
assist studenls with a need for financialassistance.
The student is advised to make inquiries at the Ofiice of
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing to the oflice at P.
O. Box7925, Tech Station, Ruslon, Louisiana 71272.
Students must meet the requi.ements tor "satislactory pro-
gress" in order to be eligible for participation in the iederally-
iupported programs ol student financial aid at Louisiana Tech
University. Ouestions pertaining to what constitutes "satislac-
tory progress" should be directed to the student financial aid
oflice at Louisiana Tech. The criteria for "good standing" and
"satisfactory progress" and the consequences oi failure to
meet them successfully are applicable to the linancial aid
programs in a dilferent lashion trom regulations governing
academic probation and suspension. Federal regulations fre-
quently mandate amendments to established policies: conse-
quently, financial aid participants (and potential participants)
would be well-advised 1o maintain close liaison with the linan-
cial aid oflice regarding lhese requirements.
Loans of the following types are available to eligible
students:
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAI'I PNOGHAM _
These are loans of a long lerm nature, with a legal maximum
thal an undergraduate student may borrow up to a maximum
ol $6,000 for an undergraduate career. A graduate studenl
may borrow up to an aggregate for all yeals of $12.000. A
borrower has a six-month "period of grace" atter helshe
ceases to be enrolled as at least a halt-time studenl in the
Univers,ly belore payment musl begin
GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAt'l PROGRAM - The
State of Louisiana guarantees loans for students who meet
certain academic qualilications. Loans are made up to $2.500
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for the academic year lor unde.graduates and $5,OOO for
graduate students.
Atter a student's application has been processed by the oftice
of Student Financial Aid, the student then negotiates with a
bank, credit union or savings and loan association in their
home town area. lf the lender agrees to participate, the toan is
guaranteed by the Governor's SpecialCommission on Educa-
tion Services. lnterest charges to the student and repayments
begin afterthe student leaves school either upon graduationor
lorsomeotherreason, orwhenthestudent isnolongerat least
a half-time student.
Students from states other than Louisiana should check
with the same types ol agencies and oflices for information on
the Guaranteed Loan Program available in their particular
state.
To apply, a student should contact the Financial Aid Olfice
at Louisiana Tech for the Governor's Speciat Commission on
Educatjon Services loan application iorm. Out-of-state stu-
dents should contact the guarantee agency in their state or the
lending institution lrom which they will seek the loan tor the
appropriate application which should then tle submitted tothe
Financial Aid Office at Louisiana Tech.
PLUS LOAI{S
PLUS loans are meant to provide additionalfunds lor educa-
tionalexpenses. Theinterest rate for these loans js l2 percent.
Like Guaranteed Student Loans, they are made by a lender
such as a bank, credit union, or savings and loan associalion
Parenls may borrow up to $3,000 per year, to a total of
$'15,0001or each child who is enrolled ai least ha,t,time and is a
dependenl undergraduate studenl.
Graduate students may borrow up to $3,000 per year to a
total of $ 15,000. This amount is in addition to the Guaranteed
Sludent Loan limits.
lndependent undergraduates may borrow up to $2,500 per
year. However, the PLUS loan, combined with any Guaran-
teed Student Loan the undergraduate may also have, cannot
exceed the yearly and total Guaranteed Student Loan under
graduate limits ($2,500 and $12,500) .
VOCATIOT{AL REHABILIYATION GRANTS _
Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be eligi-
ble, a person must have a permanent disability which consti-
tutes a iob handicap. The disability may be of varying degrees,
it may affect only a part or parts ol the applicant's body and it
may have come about at birth or at any time during the
applicant's life. Students with disabilities are advised to con-
tact the Department of Vocatjonal Rehabilitation in their dis-
tricts for a consideration of their cases.
SUPPLEIIEI{TAL EDUCATIO]{AL OPPOBTUI{ITY
GRA T - This grant is a lederal aid program that providesassistance for studentsvr'ith financial need. The grants may not
exceed $2,000. Grants are available to any underoraduate
student with linancial need who is attending at Ieast halftime
and progressing normally toward a degree to the extent that
funds are available. They are not restricted to students who are
expected to, or who actually do, maintain strong academic
averages.
PELL GHANT
Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this pro,
gram provides for grants to students tor each of a student's
undergraduate years. Applications are avaitable through high
school counselors and the linancial aid office at Louisiana
Tech.
LOUISIANA STATE STUDENT INCENTIVE GNANT
PROGRAM -This program is a ioint etfort of the federatgovernment and the Stale ol Louisiana. The grants are availa-
ble to persons who are bona fide residents of Louisiana and
U.S. citizens. Awards will be made only to lull time students
who meet the academic requirements and who have substan-
tial financial need. Applicants must present the Beport re-
ceived from the Pell Grant Program olfice to be considered for
this grant program. Current regulations provide for annual
awards ranging lrom $200 to $1500.
Scholarships are quite limited in number. They divide into
categories.
(1) Academic Scholarships which are awarded on the basis
of demonstrated ability-usually without regard to need. Typi-
fying these are Slate Board of Trustees Academic Scholar-
ships, Greater Tech Foundation Scholarships, T. H. Harris
Scholarships, and Engineering Foundation Scholarships.
(2) Grant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently these are
awarded on the basis olspecialskills and requirethe student to
render a service to the University. lncluded in this category are
scholarships in athletics, music, band, and some academic
department awards.
(3) The Air Force Reserve Otticeas Training Corps program
offers a number ol compelitive scholarships to both men and
women participants. These include payment of all tuition and
fees, a per quarter allowance lor textbooks, and a 9.100 per
month tax lree cash allowanoe
VETERAI{S' OFPHANS SCHOLAnSHtpS - Awarded tosons and daughters ot deceased war veterans. Apply to the
Department ol Veterans' Aflairs in your district.
GRADUATE RESIDEIITSHIPS
Graduate Residentships are positions appointed by the Di-
rector ol Housing for graduate students serving as hall direc-
tors in both men's and women's residence halls. Applicants
may be married or single. There are limited positions available
for summer. The applicant must be enrolled in the School of
Graduate Studies and agree to register for not more than 6
hours of course work each quarter. Responsibilities include
residence hall staff supervision program implementation, and
coordination of hall administration. Additional information and
application fo.ms can be obtained trom the Department ot
Housing, Louisiana Tech.
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
At Louisiana Tech University there is a General Schotarship
Program: and, in addition, each ot the six colleges (Adminis-
tration and Business, Arts and Sciences. Education, Engineer-
ing, Home Economics, and Life Sciences, plus the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studles) has its own scholar-
ship program.
The General Scholarship Program, administered through
the Division of Student Financial Aid includes the lollowjng
academic scholarships: Louisiana Board of Trustees, Greater
Tech Foundation, Tech Alumni, lllcGee Memorial Scholarship,
Outstanding Student Scholarships, and Century Telephone
Enterprise Scholarships. Students interested in applying




This Center was organized in 1976 to assist academic de'
partments in the development and implementalion oi instruc-
tional materials on the computer. These materials touch all
segments of the campus trom classroom presentalions in
elementary education to analysis of laboratory data in physics
and engineering.
The Advanced Learning Center supports the goal ol improv-
ing computer knowledge throughout the campus. Thus it pro-
motes co.puter usage in nonscienlific areas as well as the
traditionally heavy user groups. ln many cases the student
accesses the computer by dialng up the campus computer
center lrom terminals located in the departmenls lnshort.the
activilies are designed for maximum student convenience with
emphasis on enjoyable learning.
ATHLETICS
A member of the National Collegiate Athletic Association
since 1951, the Ljniversily is also a member ol the Southland
Conlerence which it joined at the beginning ot the 1971-72
year. Tech competes in eight difierent men's sports including
iootball, basketball, baseball, outdoor lrack, indoor track
cross country, golt, and tennis-
The women's athletic program includes varsity basketball,
tennis and soltball.
The University's first priority in athletics is to produce a well-
rounded program with excellence in all areas. All sports are
Division l, the highest NCAA classification.
Eligibility for intercollegiate competitors in the men's sports
is determined by the rules and regulations established by the
conference, the NCAA and by the State of Louisiana. Ihe
women's sports are governed by the rules and regulations ot
the NCAA and the State ol Louisiana.
Tech is especially proud of its athlelic complex which in-
cludes a 23.OOO-seat football stadium, 9-lane lighted tartan
track, 1O lighled tennis courts, a 2,000-seat ighted baseball
stadium, and a new 8,000 seat basketball facility' the 17
million dollar Samuel t\r. Thomas Assembly Cenler' and a
recently constructed ladies sottball stadium
BARKSDALE PROGRAM
Louisiana Tech has offered an on-base degree program at
Barksdale Air Force Base since September 1965. The pro-
oram rs designed lor Air Force personnel whose military as-
aignments make il impractical loI them to earn college credit
and complete a degree proglam in the traditional manner.
Civilians are permitted to participate on a space available
basis. On-base olfices are maintained in the Base Education
Center.
Sutticient courses are oflered at Barksdale lor a student to
earn the Associate of General Studies or Bachelor of General
Studies degree with a choice of concenlration in eleven differ-
ent areas. The L,laster of Arls degree may be earned in Coun-
seling and Guidance and in Human Relalions and Supervision.
The Master ot Business Administration may be earned with a
specialty in either Finance or Iranagement. The Educalion
Specialists degree in Counseling is also offered.
AUXILIARY PROGRAMS AND FACILITIES
CONT!NUING EDUCATION
Today's rate of increase in knowledge has made conslant
renewal of education a necessity. lt is the responsibility of the
university to play its part in meeting lhis need. Through the
establishment of the Division of Continuing Education, Louisi-
ana Tech University has aflirmed its commitment to the role of
public service. Annually, thousands of people attend events
such as non-credit seminars, workshops and conferences. or
enroll in credit courses offered through the university's exten-
sion program. These credit and non-credit aciivities are ol-
lered in most fields of study.
THE COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
The Colleoe ot Engineering, in cooperation with cerlain
industrial tirms, provides for a program o, alternate periods of
work and university study lor students in engineering. ln addi-
tion to furnishing talent to industry, the cooperative program
provides an outstanding method tor integrating technicaland
practical industrial experience.
Cooperative arrangements are under development by the
College ot Home Economics to provide intern or work experi-
ence in community, school and hospital food services. Similar-
ly, training programs have been developed,or experience in
metropolitan fashion merchandising.
The College of Lile Sciences sponsors a cooperative work
experience program with various agricultural businesses and
agencies throughout the United States. Participating students
aie given the opportunity to apply the knowledge and skills




Louisiana Tech University and Grambling University entered
into a cooperative program, the lnter-lnstitutional Cooperative
Program (lCP) effective the Fallof 1969. This program facili-
tates lree student exchange between lhe two institutions,
making it possible lor students to enroll for courses at both
schools. Faculty exchange between the two institutions is also
a part of the program.
Application for courses to be laken on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the institution where admissions
requiremenls have been met and degree programs are being
pursued. Credits gained as a "visiting" student apply toward a
degree at home or matriculation school. The student's divi-
sio;al dean or authorized representative must approve the
course o. courses selected and the course load- A copy of the
student's repori card bearing lhe olficial seal will be furnished
the home institution at reporting time by the visited institution.
ln 1971, Louisiana Tech University and Northwestern State
University entered into a cooperative program whereby a stu-
dent may complete at Louisiana Tech a portion of the course
requirements for the Doctor ol Education degree at North-
western State University. This inter-instilutional program is
limited to the tields of elementary education and secondary
educalion. For fulther inlormation, contacl the Graduate Di
rector in the College ol Education
Effective October, 1971, Northwestern State University and
Louisiana Tech University agreed to participate in an inter-
institutional program lor the Bachelor ol Science Degree in
2t
Nursing. Students may enroll at Louisiana Tech University and
lollow the Northwestern State University program ol studies
prescribed lor nursing maiors. When the prerequisites are
complete, said students may transler to Northwestern State
University to complete the requirements for the baccalaureate
degree in nursing. For further inlormation, contact the Director
ol the Division of Nursing.
LOUISIANA TECH ASTRONOMY
FAC!LITIES
The astronomy tacilities ot Louisiana Tech are used for
classroom and laboratory instruction and also for instructional
demonstrations to visiting schoolgroups and interested public
groups. The facilities at the present time include a Planetarium
on the main campus and an Observatory at the Research Park
located about eight miles west of the main campus.
The Planetarium seats '120 people under ats 4o-foot diame-
ter dome. A modern Spitz A4-type instrument projects the
sun, moon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible stars,
giving a correct and realistic sjmulation of the celestial view.
The apparent motion of the heavenly bodies is properly syn-
chronized mechanically while speed and intensity are con-
trolled by modern solid state electrical circuitry.
Through the efforts ofthe Astronomy Committee, a modern
astronomical observalory facility has been erected in a remote
area eight miles west of the main campus at the University's
Research Park. The facility houses a twelve and one-half inch,
equatorially mounted cross-axis reflecting telescope designed
to permit visual observation of all points in the cetestial hemi-
sphere from a conveniently located stationary eyepiece. The
instrument isadaptable to extended time photography of deep
skyobjects and can bearranged lor spectrographic studies by
the rellection of the coude beam to the floor level through the
hollow equatorial axis.
These facilities have extended the effectiveness ol instruc-
tion in the ast.onomy courses and ar€ expected to aid greatly
in the pursuit of space age and related areas of science.
LOUISIANA TECH COMPUTING
CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Compuling Center, an entity organiza-
tionally separate from the academjc and administrative de-
partments, provides computing lacilities and services to the
entire campus community.
Since its inception in 1957, the Computing Center has
grown with lhe advances in Computer Science and electronic
data processing. The Center operates two parallel computer
sysiems with state-ol-the-art software tO meet rapidlygrowing
computing needs. One system consists ot an IBM 370/158
with 5 megabytes of main memory, 5 disk drives, 4 tape drives.
2 high speed printers, a letter quality laser printer, a card
reader/punch, an optical mark reader, and 5 communications
controllers. The second system consists of an lBN, 370/'1SB
with 6 megabytes of main memory, 6 disk drives, and 1 com-
munications controller. Soltware inctudes MVS/Sp, VM/Sp,
VTAM, TSO, CMS, PHOENIX. SAS, SPSS, and tanguage
processors for FORTBAN, COBOL, PLl 1, BASIC, ApL, and
Assembler. The several timesharing products provide interac-
tive computing for over 100 terminals, and 2 remote iob entry
stations allow access to the Center. The computer systems
are operated 24 hours a day 7 days a week on a ctosed-shop
basis to process programs lor undergraduate and graduate
instruction, graduate student and faculty research, and all
University administrative data processing. A word p.ocessing
center provides appropriate services to faculty and
administrators.
The Computing Center maintains a highty quatified and
capable staff whose primarylunction islo beof assistance and
service to the Center users and to develop and maintain data
processing systems. Professional stafi members teach
courses in programmlng languages and are available to con-
sult with students and taculty in their needs tor computer
services and assistance. These efforts are coordinated with
the various curricula on campus in which computer program-
ming is taught and in advanced courses which use computers
in the solution of problems and in research.
LOUISIANA TECH CONCERT
ASSOCIATION
This unique organization provides a program of well known




The Nuclear Center is a centralized lacitity to promote and
control the use of radiation and radioactive material on the
Louisiana Tech campus. lts laboratories, equipment and sup-
plies are available to all departments to conduct classes or
research projects. ln addition, the Nuclear Center stall is
available lor consultation on the design of experiments involv-
ing radioactive materialor radialion produced by machines. At
present, regularly scheduled courses are available in chemis-
try, physics, medical technotogy, zoology, and chemical
engineering.
Operation ot the Center is in accordance with a license
issued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisiana Board of Nuclear
Energy. Division of Badiation Control. The Nuctear Center
encompasses a radioiSotopes laboratory with student and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and
storage room, olfice space. a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many forms, a nuclear
spectroscopy laboratory, a low level laboratory, and a gamma
irradiation facility. The gamma irradiation tacility contains over
15,000 curies of Cobalt 60 and is capabte of supporting
numerous projects requiring high doses of radiation.
ln the past, the Nuclear Center has been utilized for special
instruction to students attending summer institutes sponsored
by NationalScience Foundation, for resea.ch work. lor radio-
active fallout work, and for regularly scheduled classes, Equip-
ment grants lrom the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commlssion
have provided additional specialized instrumentation and
equipment for use by the Zoology Department, the Nuclear
Center, and the Department of Chemistry. The Louisiana Tech
Nuclear Center is fulfilling its obligation to provide nuclear
training to the students ol this area and to serve the public by
providing intormation and assistance in nuclear related issues.
The Nuclear Center has an active research program in the
areas of energy and environment.
LOUISIANA TECH SPEECH AND
HEARING CENTER
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Bobinson Hall affords diagnostic, consultative and remediat
se.vices lor Tech students and the people ol North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hea.ing disorders. The testing and
consultative service is provided by faculty who hold the certifi-
cate of clinical compelence in Speech Language pathology
and/or Audiology and.emedial aid is given by student clini-
cians under supervision of clinic staff.
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LOUISIANA TECH SUMMARY TAPE
PROCESSING CENTER
The Center, which is housed in the Research Division of the
College of Administration and Business, maintains and
processes data from the 1970 and 1980 Censuses ol Popula-
tion and Housing as well as personal income data lurnished by
the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. Computer prog.ams
and proiects have been developed to generate demographic
and economic analyses for the State. regions in the State and
tor selected areas ol the Nation. Short reports, articles, and
research projects are prepared, both on an in-house hrasis and




The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Center was estab-
lished on June 12, 1968 with the purpose ot:
1. Providing an interdisciplinary study of developments in
the broad area ol water resources and to interpret these
developments to the best advantage ol Louisiana Tech the
State and the region as a whole
2. Advising the administralion of actions the University
should take in its desired participation in these activities
3. Encouraging and promoting the development ot research
programs and laboratories, and tormulating and recom-
mending policy matters in the area of water research
4. ldentiiinq research problems, encouraging interested
faculty members to engage in water resources research, and
coordinating an interdisciplinary approach to the solution ol
water research problems
5. Providing liaison between the University, governmental
agencies, municipalities, industry. and the public
6. Expanding the areas ol continuing education and student
involvement at the under0raduate and graduate levels.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organization of the
Water Resources Center consists of a Director, Executive
Advisory Committee. and a Iechnical Advisory Committee.
The Director is Chairman of the Committees.
The Director is responsible for coordinating and promoting
the activities of the University in the area of water resources;
encouraging faculty members, through the Executive Advisory
Committee, lo participaie in water resources research' semi-
nars, and continuing education programsi and encouraging
student participation in water resources activities.
The Executive Advisory Committee consists ol lhe Research
Directors lrom lhe Colleges ol Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences, Engineering, and Life Sciences. The Exec-
utive Advisory Commiltee is responsible for advising the Direc-
tor on the size and direction ot the water resources program.
The Technical Advisory Committee, which consists of
laculty members interested in water resources, intorms the
Director ol and prepares proposals in areas of research that it
deems of interest; assists in stimulating student intelest in
water resources through courses, research projects, and con-
tinuing education programs; and disseminates water re-
sources intormation in general.
LOUISIANA TECH STALLION
STATION
Louisiana Tech stands at stud several prominent thorough-
bred and Quarter Horse stallions. Representing some of the
most popular Bloodlines in America, these stallions are an
integral part of Tech's very popular Equine Science program of
the Animal lndustry Department.
PRESCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities, Prescott
Memorial Library is a modern, air conditioned, open stack
library which ollers a rullarray of informational resources and
services. lts comfortable reading areas, books. periodicals,
microtorms. A-V materials and competent faculty and statf
combine to make the library an essential facility for student
and faculty academic endeavors. The library provides the
resources and services that undergird all the academic en-
deavors for the teaching and research programs of the col
leges of Administration and Business, Arts and Sciences,
Education, Engineering, Home Economics and Life Sciences.
The library is open more than g0 hours each week during
regular sessions and remains open until 2 A.Nr. during final
exam week.
Prescott Memorial Library houses an extensive and well-
balanced collection ol inlormational sources as well as offering
extensive opportunities tor research through its computerized
literature searching services. The library participates in bor-
rowing programs in cooperation with other major libraries.
An intormation service. located on the main lloor, assists
students and laculty members with directional and intorma-
tional questions, reference and card catalog inquiries. The
card catalog, directories, the circulation desk, reference col
lection, and the reserve book collection and elevators are also
located on the main,loor, easily accessible upon entering the
building.
Bibliographic instruction is offered by members of the Refer-
ence Department to beginning students. At any time a protes-
sor may request other, more advanced bibliographic instruc-
tion tailored to fit a specific informational need.
As part ot lhe OCLC (Online Compuler Library Center) and
SOLINET (Soulheastern Library Network) the library is linked
through its own computer terminals with more than 2,000
libraries throughout the United Slates. Prescott Memorial Li-
brary is also a designated depository of tederal and state of
Louisiana government publications.
The Audio Visual Electronic Center ofters non-print materi-
als lor both course and leisure use as well as the necessary
listening/viewing rooms and equipment. Especially equipped
carrels are provided lor individual listening /viewing and acces-
sing the campus computer. Terminals are available for com-
puler aided instruction.
The library's faculty and stalf welcome the opporlunity to
serve the students and laculty of the Louisiana Tech academic
community.
THE RESEARCH DIVISIONS
The participation of both faculty and students in academic
and contract research is strongly encouraged at Louisiana
Tech University. Toward this end lormally organized divisions
of research associated with each college have been charged
with the responsibility of coordinaling and expediting research
activities in their respecective colleges. At the institutional
level, the Chairmen of Flesearch Divisions are charged with the
responsibility of coordinating research activities Numerous
graduate students perform research under the direction ol
members ot the graduate taculty. Contract research for local.




Tech Rome, a Louisiana Tech University's travel-study pro-
gram now its sixteenth year, is Tech's summer campus in
Rome, ltaly. Each year, some 200 students, laculty, and statf
travelto the EternalCity by chartered intercontinentaljet and
there live and study tor six weeks in Tech's own facilities in the
heart of Rome.
Tech Rome is open to Tech students as well as to students
and adult non-students irom outside Tech. A selection of over
lorty courses is otfered representing each ol Tech's academic
colleges, and courses are taught by Tech lacuttyfrom themain
campus. Up to thi(een hours credit are available in the six-
week session. Both undergraduate and graduate courses are
oflered.
Besides doing regular course work, the group travels exten-
sively throughout ltaly and oifers optional side-trips to Greece,
France, and Switzerland. A student's cultural horizons are
tuther broadened by the opportunity of living six weeks in the
historibal center ol the western world and by exposure to
contemporary European civilization. (For further inlormation,
contact Louisiana Tech Rome; Ruston, LA 71272, or visit the
Tech Flome oflice on campus in theformer President's home.)
PREMEDICINE AND
PREDENTISTRY
ln premedical and predental preparation, a student's major
need not be one in a field of science. However, experience
shows that the majority ol those applying to a protessional
school will have a science major. Students are uroed to follow
their personal inclinations in selecting a major. rec69nizing that
a physician or a dentist should have a broad educational
background.
Fkst-year students should select a major by the second
quarter of the freshman year. A plan of course study will be
prepared in consultation with a premedicalor predentaladvi-
sor. This procedure insures the student ot fulfilling minimum
entrance requirements for the professional school where the
student will later seek admission. The minimum requirements
lor many medical and dental schoots include Biology (Bota-
ny / Zoology) with one year of lab, lnorganic Chemist.y with
one year ol lab, Organic Chemistry with one year of lab,
General Physics with one year of lab, two years of English, and
one year of lrathematics. The requirements vary according to
the schooland each school must be considered individually in
consultalion with an appropriale advisor.
Applicants to medical school and dental school are required
to take the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the
Dental Admission Test (DAT) , respectively. The test should
betaken inthespring of the junior year prior to apptication. lt is
strongly suggested that these examinatlons not be taken until
the following courses have been successfully completed: ge-
netics, comparative anatomy, animal physiology, organic
chemistry, biochemistry. and physrcs.
The application process is the student's responsibility, but
any premedicaland predental advisor will assist with informa-
tion on how application forms are best completed.
ln the spring and lall of the same calendar year, personal
interviews are conducted by the premedical and predental
Advisory Committee lor the purpose of evalu6ting those stu-
dents preparing to make formal application toeither dentalor
medjcal school. This is a very importanl pari of the student,s
in itia I application process. After these interviews, the premedi-
cal and Predental Advisory Committee prepares recommen-
dations that will be reviewed by the appropriale Admissions
Committee of the professional schools to which lhe student
applies.
The Premedicaland Predental Advisory Committee is com-
posed ol nin€ laculty members representing the disciptines of
Biomedical Engineering, Chemistry, Microbiology, physics,
and Zoology.
The Alpha Epsilon Delta or AED is a national premedicatand
predental honor societywhich is open to students possessing
a minimum grade point average of 3.20 and at least 40 semes-
ter hours ol course work.
Scholarships in varying amounts are available to students
preparinO in premedicine or predentistry at Loujsiana Tech
University. Consult academic department heads represented
on the Premedical and Predental Advisorv Committee or the




Louisiana Tech offers instruction in many healih science
areas, such as nursing, dietelics, medical records and medical
technology. There are many other health careers lor which
Louisiana Tech can ofler pre-preparation courSeS lo prepare
students to entcr a professional program at another institution.
Some of the pre-professional areas which a student can
pursue at Tech are: optometry, pharmacy, podiatry, correc-
tive therapy, dentistry, medicine, osteopathy, occupational
therapy, physical therapy, and veterinarian practice. Students
interested in these health courses should contact Basic and
Career Studies. A counsetor will direct the student to an
appropriate advisor.
SOILS TESTING LABORATORY
The Soils Testing Laboratory facility contains all basic
equipment necessary for analyzing soil for all mineral compo-




As stated in the Master Plan for Higher Education in Louisi-
ana the qoals of higher education are: (1)access: (2) oppor
tunily: (3) qualityi (4) diversity; (5) iinancial support; (6)
responsiveness; (7) cooperation; and (8) responsibility. The
role of the public sector of higher education is to contribute to
the State's ettorts to reach these goals. lt is especially impor-
tant that all public institutions in Louisiana be open to all
qualified citizens regardless ol age, race, sex, religion, physical
condition. socio-economics status. ethnic background, handi-
cap, marital status or veteran status. A compreheosive well-
organized system of higher education is necessary to achieve
Louisiana's goals.
The purpose of Louisiana Tech Universiiy, a state university,
is to provide without regard to race, religion, sex, national
origin, age, marital status, handicap, or veteran status, univer-
sity level educational and cultural experiences which enable
students to lultill their potentialities as individuals at various
instructional levels: to promote the acquisition and utilization
of new knowledqe through research; and as a publicly sup-
ported institution, to be concerned with the dissemination and
use ol knowledge.
ACADEiIIC INSTRUCTION OBJECTIVES
To lullill its educational and cultural purpose, the University
olfers to all qualified individuals diversified academic p.ograms
which are contemporary and innovative. By stale law, every
prospective beginning freshman who is a resident of Louisiana
is eliqible tor admission lo state supported colleges and univer-
sities. lnstruction is available within the various colleges and
schools ot the University. Each of the various colleges and
schools ol the University has specific obiectives consistent
with the University's purposes. To p.ovrde lor di,ferent student
potentialities and objectives, studies are available at both the
undergraduate and graduate levels with degree programs
through the doctoral level.
ln addition to ollering classroom and laboratory instruction
of a high caliber, the University is mindlul of its concern with
students' total educational experiences and to this end seeks:
to provide programs of excellence, to promote the acquisi
tion ofknowledgeand to encourage the lormation ofattitudes,
understandings, and skills which may permit students to lul,ill
their polentialities and educational objectives;
to provide programs which wi I take cognizance ol contem-
porary career requirements and opporlunities of university
graduates and which utilize innovative and interdisciplinary
concepts;
to provide learnlng experiences which will further an under-
standing of the physical and social world so that students may
adjust to, or help improve, the increasingly complex environ-
ment in which they live;
to offer assistance to students in understanding and appre-
ciating the polilical, social and economic aspects ol our de-
mocracy and to encourage them to assume their roles as
active and productive citizens;
to encourage students to develop a set of values based on
integrity and personal responsibilities which will serve as a
guide for the optimum use of their education;
to help students develop a mental discipline so that they
may continue to mature as they cope with new challenges
throughout lile;
to provide highly competent taculty and sta,f and to en
courage their continued prof essional development.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
To realize ils commitment to research by promoting the
acquisition and utilization of knowledge, lhe University
attempts:
to encourage both pure and applied research activities by
approprialely recognizing scholarly additions to knowledge
and applications of knowledge;
to promote the use oi the University as a laboratory for the
exploration ol ideas at all instruclional and professional levels;
to tacilitate research activities by supporting organized re-
search units.
SENVICE OBJECTIVES
To fulfill its service obligation to the campus community and
the people of the State, the Llniversity seeks:
to assist in the educalion and development ol the people it
serves by engaging in valious activities such as non-credit
workshops and seminars, extension courses, limited evening
programs for degree credit. contract research, advisory ser-
vices, and teslinq services.
COLLATERAL OBJECTIVES
ln order to accomplish the three aforementioned objectives,
the University undertakes to pursue certain collateral objec-
tives such as:
a continuous program ot attracting and retaining a skilled
administration, faculty, and staff and encouraging lheir partici-
pation in protessional activities:
attracting qualified students and helping them, individually
and in groups, to take advantage of the opportunities oflered
in lhe academic community. Emphasis will be on the stu-
dents-their intellectual, psychological. social and physical
growth, their present and anticipated needs and aspira-
tions-in order that each student may acquire knowledge and
develop lhe skills and attitudes necessary to achieve personal
goals and the goals ol today's society;
developing eftective facilities and service tor the Universily,
including learning resource cente.s such as the library and the
computing center:
securing adequate financialsupport for the aclivities ol the
Llniversity and maintaining etficient fiscal managementl
interpreting the role of the tiniversity to society.
ACADEMIC ORGANIZATION
Louisiana Tech is organized into the Division ot Admissions,
Basic and Career Studies, Division ot Continuing Education,
six colleges and four schools. The colleges are: Administration
and Business, Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering,
Home Fconomics and Lite Sciences- The schools include:
Graduate School, School of Art and Alchitecture, School ol
Forestry and School of Proressional Accountancy.
Tech has adopted the uniform quarter system as its calen-
dar. The quarters are twelve weeks in length.
Louisiana Tech offers evening classes on its campus at both
ihe undergraduate and graduate levels. Extension classes are






The Division ot Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career
Studies is the academic unit into which all first quarter fresh-
men enter.
ln July, 1972, Basic and Career Studies was incorporated
with Admissions to serve as a total service to entering tresh-
men. All beginning freshmen are in Basic Studies for one ('1)
quarter. lt after the lirst quarter is completed and the student
has earned a minimum o, 3.0 on at leasl eight (8) hours
pursued, the student may elecl lo go into a senior college.
Following the second quarter ol work with a minimum ot
sixteen (16) hours, and a 2.5 gra de point average on all hours
pursued. the student may apply for admission to a specific
college. Atter the ihird quarter. lhe student must have a 2.0 on
at leasl 24 hours to be eligible to move to upper division.
Following the tourth quarler or any subsequent quarter, a
student must have a 1.5, not be on academic probation, and
have the approval ol the senior college to gain admission. This
regulation also applies to any student who would transfer to
Louisiana Tech University.
At any given time, should a student lail to meet the specilic
requirements of a college, the student will be dropped into the
Basic Studies curriculum.
SUMTIIER ORIENTATIOI{
An orientation and regislration program lo. all new freshmen
is held each summer preceding Fall registration. The summer
sessions, conducted by the Division of Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies, are open to all freshmen who have received
official nolice of acceptance to Louisiana Tech University.
The purpose of the orientation and registration program is to
enable the entering student to become familiar with the Univer-
sity, its academic prog rams and major courses ol study, and to
explore educational and vocational interests and goals.
Each student will select courses lor the Fall quarter and
complete registration, except for payment of fees.
The objectives ol the program are: (l) to introduce the
studenl to Louisiana Tech University and make the transition
from high school a smooth and orderly process; (2) to provide
the student with academic direction and more personal atlen-
tion through faculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint
the student with opportunities, responsibilities, and regula-
tions of the University; (4) to register the student for classes
with the exception ol paymenl of fees: (fees will be paid in
September) , and (5) to acquaint parents with University
standards lor sludents and provide an overview ot Louisiana
Tech University.
DEVELOPMENTALEDUCATIO PROGRAM
The Louisiana Tech University Developmental Education
Program follows the guidelines of the Model Developmental
Education Program described by the Board of Regents Task
Force. The program is comprehensive and highly structured
so that the academically underprepared student may be iden-
tilied and assisted in developing his abilities to meet the re-
quirements of college-level courses. The components of this
ADMISSIONS, ORIENTATION,
AND CAREER STUDIES
program ol instruction include English, mathematics, reading
and study skills instruction, as well as tutoring and counseling.
A student who has an English ACT score of 15 or less will be
required to take a diagnostic test in English and a student who
has a Composite ACT score ol l5orlesswillbe requjred totake
a diagnostic test in reading. Each beginning student is re-
quired lo take the L,lathematics Placement Exam. Those stu-
dents who score below the established criteria in the above
three areas will be required to take developmental education
courses. Students who place in two or more of the three
developmental education courses will be required to take a
course in study skills and career development.
A student who places in any of the developmental (099)
courses must register in those courses if there are openings
available in them before he registers for any college-level
courses. A maximum ol four quarters will be allowed for the
full-time student to complete all courses needed in the Devel-
opmental Education Program. A maximum ol lhree attempts
at a given developmental course will be allowed. The student
will be dismissed from the University i, this time limit is not met.
Class altendance in the Developmental Education Program
is mandatory. The student's counselor is notilied immediately
when one absence from class is noted. Withdrawal from lhe
developmental education classes will not be permitted, unless
there are extenuating circumstances. lf he needs to reduce his
course load, the student will be required to drop any regular
courses, belore any courses n the Developmental Education
Program are dropped.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any courses with a
catalogue number beginning with O (i.e. English 099 etc.).




lncluded in this division is the Career Studies program. All
two-year curricula are administered from this division with
counseling and supervision being coordinated with the senior
The objectives ot two-year associate degree progaams are:
( 1 ) to permit students to continue their educational develop-
ment in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a cufiiculum
of both general education and specilic knowledge; (3) to
provide a meaningrul lermination point lor students desiring
only two years of college: and (4) to lacilitate the present or
luture continuation of the associale degree students' educa-
tions toward the baccalaureate degree. The two-year associ-
ate degree programs which Louisiana Tech University is au-
thorized to provide are listed as follows: Agricultural Technolo-
gy, Business Technology, Food Service Supervision,
lnformalion-Word Processing, lnstrumentatjon Technolocy,
Land Surveying Tecnology, Liberal Arts and Sciences, [,,ledi-




See "Graduation Requirements" lor an Associate Degree
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AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
The Agricultural Technology curriculum is a two-year pro-
gram leading to the Associate of Science Degree. There aresix
oplions: Floral Design and Turfgrass Managemenl (Agrono-
my-Horticulture Dept. ) , Dairy Cattle Management, Dairy Plant
Management, [reat Animal i/anagement and Meats Process-




(Required in all Options)
entry tor a regular lour-year college program for the study ot
business. The degree is Associate of Science.
Agticllve 241, 242, 243
English 101, 102....... . .
Life Sciences 101 .... . .
Speech 1 10...................
Flo18l Dssign Oplion
Arl 115, 116, 215.............
Bolany 101. 104.. . . .........
Horticulture 100, 103, 2 I0..........
Malhematics 114 ......
Turfgrr3s Managemenl OPtion
Agricltural Engineering 206, 209 or 215.........
Agronomy 200, ?O2, 312 . 421 ......
Botany'101, !04 . ....
Hortrculture 306
Mathemalics 114. . .
Dsiry Cattl6 Managemant OPlion
AOronomy 211
Animal Scrence 101, 202,301. 307..... .
l\.,!athematics 1 1 4................
Sociology 201
Dairy Planl Msnagemenl Oplion
Anrmal Science 202, 301. .
Bacteriology 210....
Dairying 310,318. . ......
l,lathemaircs 114. . .. . ...
Sociology 201
FIect{ves .........
i,lest Animsl ]ulanagement Oplion














Business Communication 205 .................. .
Fnglish 101, 102..........................
Finance I00...........
Liberal Education Electrve' ...
[ranagemenl 105, 201 ................... . ........ .
irathematics '1 14 or 107 and 108....... .......
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ...............
Social Sludies Electrve r .........................
Sophomore Year




Science ol Approved Elective*
Speech 1 10............
Restricted CAB electives'* ....
Sophomore Year





*The electives are defined in the College of Administration
and Business section of this bulletin.
. 'Nine hours to be selected from Economics 100 and 200,
Finance 201, Oflice Administration 250, and Ouantitative







Food & Nutrition 112.203.212,222
Mathematics 'l 14 - . . .. .. ...... ...... .. .. .. .. . .
Sociology 201


























































The primary objective of the program is to provide an educa-
tional alternative for students who desire, and need for lheir
intended careers, basic education beyond high school, but
less than a four-year college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepale them tor iob entry and possible
advancement opportunities. Job opportunities include posi-
tions such as supervisors in retail stores, oftices, purchasing.
and small business, plus opportunities in governmental agen-
cies. This proqram may also serve the student as a point of
32
TOTAL SEt\,4ESTER HOURS .................. . . . ...... ... ....64
* *Students wishing to meet American Dietetic Association
requirements as a dietetic technician should select the lollow-
ing courses as electives: Home Economics 127,457: Food &
Nutrition 207, 213, 243.
Students wishing to enter the CUP in dietetics should select
Chemistry 130, 131, and 132 as electives.
'Students wishing toenterthe CUP in dieteticsare required
to complete i,,lath 107 and 108.
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INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
lnstrumentation Technology is primarily concerned with the
theory, design, operation and maintenance of the variety of
instruments used by modern indusky. The program prepares
students in the practical and theoretical aspects ol this tield
through course work supplemented by a considerable amount
of laboratory experience. Emphasis is placed on practicalskill
so that the graduate will be able to perform a variety of tasks in
the area of tabrication, installations, checkout, calibration,
trouble-shooting, maintenance, and drafting tor chemical,
electrical or mechanical industrial firms. This program leads to
the degree of Associate ot Science.
INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Eletro-Technology 160..................... ...............................3
Eletro-Technology 170, 1 71, 180, 181.................................8
Electrical Engineering203...................................................2
Mechanical Technology 151 .................. ..............................2




Electro-Technology 260, 261, 271, 284, 285
Flectro-Technology 270 ................. . ..........
English 303..........
lnstrumentation Technology 20 1




All electives for the program must be approved by the
advisor ot the program.
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
This two-year program ot study is offered as an optional
program of basic instruction in the Civil Engineering curricu-
lum. Much ot the course work is either required or acceptable
as electives in the Civil Engineering curriculum; therefore, stu-
dents completing the prescribed courses of study in Land
Surveying may continue in the four-year curriculum of Civil
Engineering or they may elect to accept immediate emptoy-
ment as land surveyors. [.4any job opportunities are to be
lound with federal, state, parish, or municipal governments;
with construction or engineering firms, and with registered
Land Surveyors. After six years of experience, lhe graduate
willbe eligible to apply for registration as a Land Surveyor. This
license will permit the person to begin his/her surveying p.ac-
tice. Thisprogram leadsto the Degreeof Associateol Science.
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
CURRICULUM






Technical Drafting 101 ........................................................3
Summer Program
Civil Engineering 250, 251, 252, 253
Sophomore Year
Business Law 441


















TOTAL SEt\TESTER HOURS ..................... .....................62
All electives must be approved by the Land Surveying Tech-
nology advisor.
MEDICAL RECORD TECHNOLOGY
The Medical Record Technician Program will ofter students
the opportunity to learn technicalskills necessary to maintain
certain components of a health intormation system. pending
initial approval by lhe Committee on Atlied Health Education
and Accreditation of the Americal Medical Association in
cooperation with the American Medical Record Association,
graduates ot the program will be eligible to write the accredita-
tion examination of the American L,ledicai Record Association.
Graduates who pass this examination may use the credenlial,
A.R.T., Accredited Record Technician. The 2-year medical
record technician program leads to the Associate of Science
degree.
Students seeking admission to the [/RT progam shoutd
submit an'Application for Admission to Medical Record Sci-
ence Program' directly to the medical record science depart-
ment. Application forms are available from the Medical
Record Science Department, Louisiana Tech University, p O
Box 3171, Fluslon, LA 71272.
Applicants lor readmission and transter students must meet
program criteria at the time of applicacion. tf application lor
readmission occurs more than 3 quarters since the student
was enrolled in a medical record science course. a committee
of Medical Record Science laculty will evaluate to determine
placement in the curriculum and remedial course work, il any,
necessary.
Students in the medlcal record technician program will be-
gin their directed practice in area hospitals in the spring quar-
ter ol their freshman year. To be eligible to register for directed
practice, the student must have an overall cpA of no less than
2.0 and a Louisiana Tech University cumulative GpA of no less
than 2.0. ln addition, the student must have no grade in
required courses less than a'C'.
Medical Record students must be covered by professionat
liability insurance prior to registering lor any directed practice
course.
ln addition to regular University fees, students beginning
directed practice must provide lab coats, name pins, insur-
ance, a recent physical examination report and their own
transportation.
High school students planning to enter lhe medical record
technician program should take the generalcollege preparato-
ry courses and acquire a proficiency in typing.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 1O2......... .
Medical Record Science 103, 104. 105, 106, 203, 2BO
[,,!ath 107, 108.........









Health & Physical 8ducatron.......................
Medical Record Science 21O. 21 1, 212, 220,






The purpose ol the Division of Nursing is to prepare gradu-
ates, with an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing' to
function as beginning practilioners under the supervision ot
qualified prolessional nursing and/or medical personneli thus
affording unique benelits to the physical and mental health
Drooram ol the localcommuntty. The graduales will, also. upon
com-pletion of the prescnbed program. be eligible to write the
examination required for state licensure as registered nurses.
The Division of Nursing is approved by the Louisiana State
Board of Nursing and accrdiled by the National League lor
Nursing.
Admission to the Division of Nursing will be based upon the
following criteria established by the Admission Committee,
Division ol Nursing:
a. Acceptable scores on the ACT
b. Grade point average of 2.6 or better irom high school or
acceptable score on the GED test.
c. lf applicable, acceptable score on the Louisiana State
Board of Practical Nursing Examination.
d. lndication ol emotional stability, character, pelsonality,
maturity and interest in nursing as determined by personal
interview, three letters ot reference and acceptable
scores on the NLN Pre-Nursing and Guidance
Examination.
e. Applicants must turnish satisfactory evidence of good
health on forms lo be sent by the University. An annual
physical examination X-ray is .equired.
Applicants for readmission and transfer students must meet
admission and progression criteria at the time of application. lf
more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the student was
enrolled in a nursing course, a reapplication must be approved
by the Admissions Committee.
All transfer students must provide a syllabus and course
description lor all courses for which transfer credit is desired.
Ihey must also submit a letter ot reference trom a faculty
member of the schoolof nursing previously attended
Nursing students must be covered by professional liability
insurance pftor to registering lor any nursing course.
ln addition to the regular University fees, cosl lor unitorms,
supplies and equipment including books required in the nurs-
ing program is approximately $595.
Siudents must achieve a minimum grade of C in each nurs-
ing and nursing related course to progress from one sequen-
tially designed nursing course to the next. A nursing course
may be repeated only one time. An extension student who is
unsuccessful on a challenge exam may take the course on
campus. Subsequent lailure in that course prohibits
progression.
Upon successful completion of allcourse requirements, the




Nursing 109, 110. 112, 1 14................... .
/ oology 225, 226 . .................................
Mathemalics 107................................... .
Lile Scrences 101 ...........
Fnglish 101......... .
Bactenology 212. 2 13.... ........................
Psychology 102................... ... . . .. .
Freshman Year
English 101, 1O2.........................
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 22O........
Mechanical Technology '101, 251
Petroleum Engineering 200.........
Petroleum Technology 10 1.........





Nursing 210, 212, 214,216
Psychology 408.................





The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum is a two-
year program leading to the Associate of Science degree. The
obiective ol the program is to train petroleum technicians who
can work eifectively with professional engineers in creating
solutions to engineering problems. The program emphasizes
practical aspects through applied coursework and a consider-
able amount of coordinated laboratory work. Registrants will
be trained to perlorm maintenance, and test operations, to
make measurements, to provide engineering support and in
general be capable ot performing a variely of technical tasks
proficiently. The graduate will have received training in report
writing, documentation and general industrial practices and
can fit rapidly into the typical industrial/technical organization




,. . . ''.'.'........,15
,. '.,. '. '. '.,.....,...-4
'-'.,.'.,-,.,.......,..2
,,,.,.,,,.,.,''',,,',.' 1























Electro-Technology 160, 161 .... . ....
Petroleum Technology 102. 103, 104
Physics 209, 21O, 261, 262..............
Speech 1 10............
31
TOTAL SEt\,IESTER HOURS ..........................................60
Electives must be approved by the Head of the Department
of Petroleum Engineering and are to be selected from humani-
ties, social science or communications.
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SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
The Associate ot Science Degree in the secretarial option is
designed for siudents who wish to qualify for advancement in
both secretarial and administrative support positions forwhich
shorthand isa requirement. This program provides the student
with skills and knowledge which, when complemented with
work experience and additional study, may enable the studenl
to obtain executive assistant/ administrative assistant posi-
tions. This program may also serve the student as a point of





Liberal Education or CAB Electives
[/anagement 105...............,..........
Mathematics 1 14.. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .:. .. .. ...
Semester Hours
Office Administration 2O2, 2O3, 206. 2O7, 25O
The Associate of Science Degree in the lnformation-Word
Processing Option is designed for students who wish toqualiry
for positions in the various information processing technolo-
gies. These positions are often designated asspecialists, tech-
nicians, and supervisory. The curriculum has been structured
to provide students with information word processing skills
and business knowledge that will enable them to obtain posi-
tions in organizations that utilize automated oflice systems.
Students completing this curricular pattern can expect to
advance to supervisory levels in automated electronic oflic
environments. This program may also serve the student as a
point of entry into a regular four-year program.
INFORMATTON-WORD PROCESSING OPTTON
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Liberal Educalion or CAB Elective.......................................6
l.,ianagement 105 . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .3
Mathematics 1 1 4... ........ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .3
Ottice Administration 2O2, 203, 2O9, 210. 211 .................. i 3
..
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 2O4..................... . .................................,.4
Economics 215....... ..............................3
English 201 ot 2O2...............................................................3
Office Administration 212, 250, 305, 307,
309,310................. ....................17










Business Communication 305 ..
Economics 2'15.......
English 20 'l ot 2O2....................
Oif ice Administration 303, 304,
307. 309, 3't0.........







Department of Air Force
Studies
Aerospace
COL. CHARLIE B. MOORE
Professor of Air Force Aerospace Studies
PUnPOSE: The [rlSSlON ol the Arr Force ROTC is to
commission the tinest young men and women in the United
States to meet Air Force requirements.
The AFROTC program is a major source of Au Force officer
procurement.
OBJECTIVES: Air Force ROTC Detachment 305 has three
objectives: 1) To recruit, select. retain. and commission oflicer
candidates as Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air Force; 2)
Provide college-level education that qualifies cadets for com-
missioning in the U. S. Air Force; 3) To develop each cadet's
sense ot personal integrity, honor. and individualresponsibili-
ty, and develop potential as a leader and a manager.
Sludents have an option to complete the Alr Force ROTC
Program as a member of either the four- or two-year program.
FOUB-YEAR PROGRAM: This is divided into two parts -the
General Military Course (GMC), for Freshmen and Sopho-
mores, and the Prolessional Officer Course (POC) ,lorJunior
and Senior students. A iour-week Field Training is conducted
al an Air Force base during the summer months, normally
between the Sophomore and Junior years.
TWO-YEAR PBOGRAM: This is the Professional Ofticer
Course lor Juniors and Seniors. Cadets are normally selected
from transferees lrom other colleges or lrom sophomore stu-
dents who did not enroll in the General N.4ilitary Course as
lreshmen. The basic requirement is that the student have two
academic years remaining at either the undergraduate or
graduate level, or a combination ol both, upon entering the
Prolessional Officer Course. A prerequisite for enrollment in
the Protessional Otlicer Course via the two-year program is the
completion ot a six-week summer Field Training course gjven
at an Air Force base. Students in the two-year program must
attend field training the sumrner belore they enroll in lhe POC
program. Since the processing procedure,or the POC must be
completed several months in advance of enrollment, students
interested in the Two-Year Program should apply during the
preceding foll and winter quarters.
REOUIREMENTS FOn ADiIISSION: General [/ilitary
Course (Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment require
ments are as f ollows: (1) beaU.S.Citizen, (2) possess good
moral character, (3) not be more than 30 years ol age at
graduation and commissioning (may be waived to 35 tor prior
service) ; not more than 26 1 /2 yearc al graduation and com-
missioning il entering flight training, (4) be medically qualiiied,
(5) sign an oath of loyalty to the United States, and (6) be
accepted by the University as a regular tulltime student.
Veterans will be phased into Air Force ROTC according to their
college standing and at the discretion of the Prolessor of Air
Force Aerospace Studies.
Professional Oflicer Course (Juniors and Seniors) : Stu-
dents are selected tor the POC on a competitive basis. ln
addition to lhose requirements mentioned for the Gl,{C, en-
trance into the POC requires that students be not less than 17
years of age; meet mental and physical requirements for com-
missionlng; have satislactorily completed approximately 60
semester hours toward his or her degree and be in good
standing in the institulion; be recommended by the Professor
of Air Force Aerospace Studies.
ACADEIIIC CREDIT: The classroom work in both the Gen-
eral [rilitary and Professional Oflicer Courses is classified as
elective work and is credited in varying amounts, depending on
the student's program, toward degree requirements. Students
should consult with the dean 01 their particular college to
determine the amount ol credit allowed.
FIELD TRAINING: Allcadets must complete summer Field
T.aining which consists of academic work, intensive orienta-
tion on Air Force environment and traditional military training.
It also includes orientation llight in Air Force aircraft and a
close look at the Air Force in operation. Cadets in the two-year
program musl, by law, attend six-week Field Training prior to
POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend tour week Field
Training, normally between their sophomore and junior years.
Field Training is conducted at an Air Force base, and all cadets
receive approximately $112 per week while in attendance.
Round trip travel pay between their home and the Field Train-
ing base is provided to each cadet.
FLIGHT IIaSTRUCTION PROGRAM: Junior members
planning to enter pilot training are required to complete the
Flight lnstruction Program, unless they are in possession ot a
valid FAA private (or higher) license. The program aflords
cadets the opportunity to solo in light aircratt, providing ap-
proximately 13 hours of totaltime at government expense.
LEADERSHIP LASOnATORY TRAI I G: ln addition to
the academic training received, a part of each Aerospace
Course is reserved for Leadership Laboratory. The Cadet
Corps is comprised completely o, cadets in the AFROTC
program. The corps is cadet directed and operated and all
plans and prog.ams are developed and executed by cadets.
Consequently, each potential Air Force officer has the oppor-
tunity to develop leadership abilities through directed and
elected activities.
REOUIREMENTS FOR COiiMlsslol,l: Upon completion
ot AFROTC POC and receipt of a baccalaureate degree,
cadets are eligible lor a commission as a Second Lieutenant in
the United States Air Force.
DISTINGUISHED AIR FORCE ROTC GnADUATES: Up to
15olo of the seniors each year may be designated as Distin-
guished Graduales ol the AFFIOTC program. Their superior
performance earns them preterential consideration in job as-
signments and in opportunities lor both Regular Air Force
Commissions and graduate education at Air Force expense.
UONETANY ALLOWAI{CE WHILE PURSUI}IG TI{E
POC: All POC members receive a tax-free monthly allowance
ol $ 100 or a total of $2,000 during this two-year course.
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM: Each year the Air
Force awards a number of four, three, three-and-a-half, two
and two-and-a-half year scholarships on a competitive basis,
to the best qualified students. Scholarships include $100 per
month for 10 months each year the schoiarship is io effecl, and
also provide tuition, fees, books, laboratory expense, and out
o1$tate fees if applicable.
BOOKS AND U]{lFORltlS: All unitorms and textbooks re-
quired for the General ft,lilitary Course and the Prolessional
Ofticer Course are lurnished by Louisiana Tech and the U.S.
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Air Force. Each member of AFFOTC will make a relundable
deposit of $10.00 to cover possible uniform loss or damage.
EXTRACUnRICULAR ACTIVITIES: AFBOTC sponsors a
number of functions that provide avenues lor further personal
development tor qualilied cadets.
ARNOLD AIR SOCIEIY: The Emmett O'Donnell Squadron
of the Arnold Ak Society is an organization dedicated to
promoting a better understanding of the role of airpower in the
Aerospace age. This is a national honorary sociely limited to
selected cadets who demonstrate outstanding academic and
leade.ship trails.
ANGEL FLIGHT: The O'Donnell Flight ol lhe National Angel
Flight is an honorary co-ed auxiliary of the Arnold Air Society. lt
is a service organization open to co-eds who meet the Flight's
qualilications.
HONOF GUARD: A military group composed ol outstand-
ing cadets who perlorm a variety ol ceremonial tunctions.
Those include providing the personal escort guard for the
University President, conducting flag ceremonies , providing a
color guard for campus and civic activities, and giving preci-
sion drill exhibitions.
SPECIAL OPERATIO S SOUADRON: This activity allows
cadets to lollow a more strenuous and demanding program
associated with Ak Force special operations and special
lorces training. Survivaltraining and land navigation are some
ol the activities pursued.
ONIENTATION FLIGHTS AiID AIR BASE VISITATIO :
Members are aftorded opportunities to tly in various types ol
military aircralt for purposes ol orientation and familiarization.
Air Force Base visitations are also ottered and encouraged.
FORiIAL lllLlTAnY BALL: Cadets sponsor a formal Mili-
tary Ball annually tor the members of the Corps and their
invited guests.
I TnAITURAL SPORTS: AFROTC sponsors teams and
individuals in all campus sports events.
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College of Administration and Business
OFFICEBS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB R. OWENS, Dean
BURTON R. RISINGEF, Dean Emeritus
PHILIP F. RICE, Director, Graduate Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL, Director. Research Division
HO[rEB G. PONDER, Director, Undergraduate Division
HABOLD J. S[,4OL|NSK|. Director, School of Professional
Accountancy
JAL!ES L. HESTER, Head, Department of Business
TOM S. SALE, lll, Head, Department ol Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL, Head, Department ol Office Administration
and Business Communication
ACCBEDITATION
The College of Administration and Business is tully accredit-
ed by the Accreditation Council of the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) . The Resea.ch Divr-
sion ol the College ol Administration and Business is accredit-
ed by the Association lor University Business and Economic
Research (AUBER) .
DEGREES AND CURRICULA
ASSOCIATE. Two programs lead to the Associate ol Sci-
enc,r degree: the Secretarial Curriculum and the Business
Technology Cur.iculum. Requirements for these programs are
given in the Bulletin under the Division ot Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies.
BACHELOH. The baccalaureate degree offered by the Col-
lege is the Bachelor of Science degree. The four-year curricula
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science are the Account-
ing Curriculum, the Of,ice Administration Curriculum, the Busi
ness Economics Cufficulum, the Business Administration Cur-
rioulum and the Finanoe Curricuium.
iIASTER. The [,4aster of Business Administration degree is
oflered. The curriculum emphasizes management decision
making which is applicable 1o allspecialties in business admin-
istration, as well as to general management responsibilities- A
number ol specialties are available.
The [raster of Protessional Accountancy degree is offered.
DOCTOR. The Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.)
degree is oflered.
See the Univers ty Graduate School section lor additional
inlormation on graduate degrees.
HISTORY
Among the purposes listed in the original act creating the
University was to give instruction in business subjects and
Tech's lirst graduate, Harry Howard, graduated in '1897 in
business. ln 1950. the Schoolol Business Administration was
created by the Louisiana State Board oi Education. ln 1970,
Tech was designated a U niversity an d the School became the
College of Administration and Business.
PUBPOSE
As part ot a state university, the College oi Administration
and Business recognizes its commitment to serve the public
interest principally in educational endeavors. ln accordance
with general university objectives, therefore, it is the primary
purpose ol the College to ofler instructional programs which
combine broad educationai backgrounds with the oppo.tunity
tor some specialization in selected business and economics
areas.
BESEARCH DIVISION
The activities of the Research Division involve contract and,
to the extent resources are available, non-contract research.
Contract research activities are oriented mainly toward public
service projects. Non-contract research activities include pub-
hcalion al 'The Louisiana Economy .
CENTER FOR ECONO1IIC EDUCATION
The Center for Economic Education, directed by Dr. B. Earl
Williamson, is affiliated with the Louisiana Council and the
national Joint Council on Economic Education. The Center's
primary purpose is to provide a comprehensive program lor
increasing the level of economic understanding.
BURTON R. RISINGER FACULTY CHAIR
Dean Emeritus Burton B. Risinger was Dean of the College ol
Administration and Business trom 1945 until 1975. He was
also the founding President ot the Lincoln Bank and Trust
Company and continues to be an active Board member.
To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank and Trust
Company established lhe Bu.ton R. Risinger Faculty Chair.
SMALL BUSII{ESS DEVELOPMEITIT CENTER/
SlIIALL BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Louisiana Tech is one ol several Louisiana Universities,
along with the Department ot Commerce and lndustry, provid-
ing a statewide netwo.k of management counseling and tech-
nical assistance to small business firms and prospective small
businessowners. The Small Business lnstitute providesoppor
tunities tor students, under the direction ot a faculty member,
toserve asaconsulting team. Protessor James A. WeLrb, Jr., is
Director.
HUMAN RESOURCES CENTER
The Human Besources Center was established to coordi-
nate and promote instruction, research, and public service in
Human Resources. Dr. Anthony Jurkus is Director.
CEI,ITER FOR REAL ESTATE STUDIES
The Louisiana Beal Estate Commission's $50,000 grant to
develop the RealEstate program at Louisiana Tech constitut-
ed the Center's initial tunding. The Cente. coordinates Beal
Estate research and promotes interaction with Real Estate
professionals. Dr. James W. Boyd is Director.
PERSONNEL EXECUTIVE SCHOOL OF THE
SOUTH
Founded October, 1981, lhe Personnel Executive School
serves contemporary training, research and developmental
needs of personnel pratitioners in lhe states ol Louisiana,
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Mississippi. The
School also prepares students and practitioners for the nalion-
alaccreditation examinations offered on campus by Personnel
Accreditation lnstilule. Dr. Gerald Bayley is Director.
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AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWAFD
Beta Alpha Psi annually awards a certilicate in recognition
ot outstanding scholarship in lhe field of accounting to the
graduating senior with the highest scholastic average.
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Students with an outstanding scholastic record in the Col-
lege of Administratioo and Business may be recognized by
election to the honorary society ol Beta Gamma Sigma.
CAB OUTSTANDING SEI{IOR SCHOLARS
The faculty of the College ol Administration and Business
each year elects from among the seniors a group of students
who are designaled as outstanding senior scholals. The selec-
tion is made primarily on the basis of scholarship. The piclures
and accomplishments ot these students are placed in a lighted
bulletin board tor a year.
CPA AWARD
The Society of Louisiana Certilied Public Accountants
makes an annual award to the graduating senior in accounting
who has the highest scholaslic record for the four years. lt
consisls of a very attractive gold key.
DELTA SIGIUA PI SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
The Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship Award key is awarded
annually by the fraternity to the senio., whether or nol a
member of the traternity, who ranks the highest in scholarship
in any one ol the curricula in the College ol Administration and
Business.
PHI CHI THETA I{ATIOI{AL KEY AWARD
The PhiChiTheta National Key Award is presented annually
to a senior membe. of the katernity enrolled in the Coilege of
Administration and Business. The key is awarded on the basis
ol scholarship, leadership and activilies.
SCHOLARSHIPS
For inlormation about scholarships available to all Louisiana
Tech students, contact the Division ol School and College
Services. The following scholarships are available to CAB
students only- Those administered by the CAB are awarded by
laculty scholarship committees and information may be ob-
tained by contacling the Office of the Dean, College of Admin-
istration and Business, P.O. Box 10318, Tech Station, Ruston,
Louisiana, 71272.
B. H. RAINWATER
The family of B. H. Rainwater, Sr., a man prominenl in
Ruston business and civic alfairs lor over 50 years, has estab-
lished a memorial scholarship. The amount of $300 is awarded
annually to a studenl in the linance curriculum who is interest-
ed in a career in Real Estate.
BUNTON R. RISINGER
Through the gifts of alumni and others a scholarship has
been established to honor Burton R. Risinqer, Dean Emeritus.
The award is normally awarded to a first year Business Admin-
istration student in the approximate amount of $300.
BUSINESS FOUNDATIOI{
To assisl the College in ils developmental programs there is
a non-profit. tax exempt corporation known as the SBA Foun-
dation. Contributions are accepled by the foundation from
co.porations, alumni and others. Any gifts designated for
scholarships are available to students in CAB programs.
LAWSON L. SWEARINGEN_COMMERCIAL
UNION ASSURANCE COMPANIES
Commercial Union lnsurance Companies, headquartered in
Boston, [,lassachusetts, with regional offices located in Rus-
ton, Louisiana, established in 1981 a recognition endowment
award in the CAB in honor of its Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer, Lawson L. Swearingen. tvlr. Swearingen is a 1947
business graduate ol Louisiana Tech.
EUGEI{E L. GILL
When he learned of Tech's new School ol Prolessional
Accountancy. l\,4r. Gill-a CPA licensed in three slates-wrote, ".
. . This is one oi the greatesl movements in the proper direction
for those who are planning to pursue a course of study prepar-
ing lhem lo enter lhe accounting protession . . .". ln 1976 he
established a fund to provide each year financial assistance lor
a deserving student in the School. Additional iniormation is
available from the School's director.
LORAINE N. HOWARD ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP
PROGRAM
The tamily and friends of Loraine N. Howard, prominent
business woman and community leader, have established a
memorial endowment for scholarships lor students in Office
Administration. The scholarships are awarded annually to out-
standing students pursuing a curricula in the Department of
Oftice Administration and Business Communication.
R. WAYNE MONDY SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. R. Wayne L4ondy, a 1 974 Tech graduate with the Doclor-
ate of Business Administration, has established a scholarship
program with contributions to the SBA Foundation. The en-
dowment lund will provide scholarship assistance in the mini-
mum amount ot $300 to a student enrolled in a program of the
College of Administration and Business.
J. MURRAY MOOBE SCHOLARSHIP
J. [-4urray i,,loore, a 1942 Tech Business Administration
graduate, has endowed a $24,950 scholarship tund in the CAB
to "encourage students in making a career in private enter-
prise." l\,4r. and l\,,1rs. l\,1oore operate a construction firm based
in El Dorado, Arkansas.
T. L. JAMES AND COMPANY
T. L. James and Company has established a scholarship-
internshipaward loran entering lreshman each year who plans
to enroll in one ol the curricula ol the College of Administration
and Business. The award is a minimum of $2,600 during a four
year program n the form of $650 scholarships for each of the
tirst three years and an internship work opportunity in the linal
year o, study which willenable the student to earn at least as
much as the scholarship portion ol the award.
CHARLES L. WINGFIELD_C.I.T. FINANCIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquartered in New York City, has
eslablished a $12.500 recognition endowment award in the
CAB in honor ol its financing division vice president, Charles L.
Wingfield. Mr. Winglield is a 1948 business graduate of Louisi
ana Tech.
DAVID L. GLOEB
-fhe Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi has established a
scholarship award in memorial to one of its outstaoding mem-
bers killed in the Vietnam War. The "David L. Gloer Scholar-
ship Award" (fifty-doliar minimum) is given annually to a
senior in any tield of study in the College of Administration and
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Business. Selection of the recipient is based on academic
standing, financial need, and other considerations.
PHI CHI THETA
The Delta Eta Chapter of Phi Chi Theta awards annually a
scholarship to a member enlolled in any curricula in the Col-
lege of Administration and Business. Selection is made on the
basis of need, scholastic achievement, leadership qualities.
character, motivation and potential by a committee selecled
trom the members of the fraternity.
JOSIE W. CAMPEELL O'NEAL SCHOLARSHIP
L,tr. John A. O'Neal and Mrs. Paul Bosenzweig have estab-
lished a scholarship program in the department of Oltice Ad-
ministration and Business Communication in honor ol their
mother Mrs. Josie W. Campbell O'Neal. The late Mrs. O'Neal
was a school teacher in Lincoln and Ouachita parishes during
the early 1gOOs and was always interested in education. The
scholarships are awarded to students pursuing a degree in
Office Administration and is based on academic record and
need.
CYiITHIA ANN CLARK THOMPSON MEIIIORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP
William Norman Thompson, a 1980 Tech graduate, has
established a scholarship in memory o, his wifB, a former Tech
student, lor students ol the School of Prolessional Accountan-
cy. The scholarship is awarded annually to a studenl with a
financial need who has had to work to meet that need.
THE O. B. CLARK ENDOWMENT FOR BUSINESS
SCHOLARSHIPS
Relalives of l!lr. O. B. Clark have established a $11,000
endowment fund in his honor for business scholarshps. [,1r.
Clark is a 1914 business graduate of Louisiana Tech and is a
prominent banker and land owner in Strong, Arkansas.
THE WILLIAM A. ]IIARBURY AND VIRGINIA
LOMAX TIIARBURY ENDOWMENT FOR EUSINESS
SCHOLARSHPS
Mr. and irrs. William Marbury have established a $25,000
endowment lund for business scholarships. l\/r' Marbury,
President ol the Marbury Companies in Ruston, said the award
' jusl gives Virginia (M rs. Marbury) and me a very warm feeling.
We want to return something to the University and community
that have given so much to us.' Both Mr. and Mrs Marbury are
Tech graduates.
LOTHAR 1. IVEFSEN MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A $ 10,000 endowed scholarship fund has been established
in accordance with the will of Lothar L lversen. Dr. lversen was
amemberottheLouisianaTech businessfacultywiththerank
o, Prolessor of Finance from 1955 to 1958.
THE THOMAS A. AND LUCINDA RITCHIE WALKER
ENDOWMENT FUND
Andrew N. Walker and Frances Thomas Walker have estab-
lished a $2O,OOO endowment fund ior trusiness scholarships.
This scholarship is in honor ol Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Walker
who live in Minden, Louisiana. l\,4r. 
-fhomas Walker serves a
Secretary-Treasurer ol the Woodard-Walker Lumber Compa-
ny. Both Mr. and Mrs. Walker received graduate degrees from
Louisiana Tech in 1976.
ORGANIZATIONS
ACCOUNT]NG CLUB
The Accounting Club was organized in December, 1953, as
a prolessional organization. The purpose of lhe club is to
encourage higher standards ot scholarship and develope a
closer relationship among the accounting students, taculty,
and businessmen.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chapter ot the professional national fraternity of
Alpha Kappa Psiwas chartered on February 12, 1967. Alpha
Kappa Psi is the oldest professional fraternity in business. The
objects ot Alpha Kappa Psi are "to lurther the individual
welrare of its members; to foster scientific research in the fields
of commelce, accounts, and linance; to educate the public to
appreciate and demand higher ideals therein; and to promote
and advance in institutions ol college rank, courses leading to
deqrees in business administration"
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PENSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION
The Louisiana Tech Chapter ot the American Society ol
Personnel Administration lvas chartered in 1977. The organi-
zation is a worldwide professional association of personnel
and industrial relations practitioners, university faculty mem-
bers, and students. The programs and activities of the organi-
zation are designed to provide a protessional enrichment lor
the student's academic experience.
BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chichapter o, the national fraternity of Beta Alpha Psi
was established in [.4ay, 1956. Beta Alpha Psi is a national
professionaland honorary fraternity, the purpose ot which is to
encourage and toster the ideal ol service as the basis ol the
accounting prolession; to promote the study ol accountancy
and its highest ethical standards; to acl as a medium between
prolessional accountants, instructors, studenls, and others
who are inlerested in the development of the study or proles-
sion of accountancy: to develop high moral, scholastic, and
professional atlainments in its membe.s; and to encourage
cordial relations among its members and the profession.
BETA GAMI'IA SIGMA
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
society lor students in all tields o, business. lt is the scholastic
society recognized by the Accreditation Council of the Ameri-
can Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business. A school or
college of business administration must be a member of the
Accreditation Councilolthe AACSB in order to have a chapt€r
of Beta Gamma Sigma. Membership in the society is highly
prized as a badge of merit recognized by leading business
administrators everywhere.
AUSTNESS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
The otlicial student body organization of the College is the
Business Students Association. The president ol this associa-
tion is the president of the student body ot the College ol
Administration and Business. Dues are one dollar per quarter,
and this is an official charge recognized by the College.
DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT
assocraTloN
The Data Processing Management Association is a sludent
organization afiiliated with the National Data Processing Man-
agement Associationt its charter was received on January 23,
1973. The organization's purposes are to encouragethe inter-
est of its members in data processing and to facilital€ the
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exchange ot inrormation between students and professionals
in data processing in their efrorts to develop a better
understanding.
DELTA PI EPSILON
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary prolessional graduate
fraternity in business education. The lraternity was organized
at NewYork University in 1936. Scholarship, cooperation, and
leadership in business education are the primary functions ol
the fraternity.
DELTA SIGMA PI
Beta Psi chapter of the prolessional internationalfraternity
ol Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15, 1948. The pur
pose ol the traternity is to loster the study ol business, to
encourage scholarship and the association ol students, to
promote closer atfiliation between the commercial world and
students of business, to lurther a high standard of business
ethics and culture, and to promote the civic and commercial
welfare of the community.
FINANCE CLUB
Membership in the Finance Club is open to any student
interested in a career in Finance, includinq Real Estate, lnsur
ance, Banking, lnvestments, and Financial l,lanagement. The
Club is devoted to the professional development of its mem-
bers and to fostering improved relationship among students,
faculty. and professionals in the severalareas of Finance.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS
ECONOMiSTS
Students enrolled in business economics or related tields are
eligible tor student membership in the National Association of
Business Economists, the largest association of economists
connected with private business. One of the purposes of the
national association is to illuminate the contribution which
trained economists can make in the business firm. The pur-
pose of the Tech chapter is to provide a forum for social and
professional exchange between students, laculty, and the
national association-
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIOI{ FOR
SECRETAFIES
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of the National Co egiate As-
sooiation lor Secretaries was established as a charter of the
national organization in l\,1arch, 1962. This association is a
professioinal organization for degree-granting collegiate insti-
tutions otf ering Of f ice Administration/ Administrative Services
programs on the undergraduate level and teacher education
programs in the Office Administration /Administrative Ser-
vices area.
OItllCROl,l DELTA EPSILON
Omicron Delta Epsilon is one ofthe nation's largest academ-
ic honor societies. lt was established in January of 1963 as the
result ol the merger between two major honor societies, Omi-
cron Delta Gamma, which was originally lounded in 1915, and
Omicron Chi Epsilon. which was originally founded in 195S.
Omicron Delta Epsilon is a member ol the American Associa-
tion of Collegiate Honor Societies and, thus, is fu y recognized
and accredited . lt is open to students who have a 3.0 or better
grade point average, graduate students in the lield of Econom-
ics, the Economics and Finance Department.
PHI CHI THETA
PhiChiTheta, a national fraternity in business and econom-
ics, was lirst organized in 1924. Louisiana Tech's chapter,
Delta Eta, was established in 1974. The purposes of the organ-
ization are to promote the cause of higher business education
and training; to toster high ideals in business careers; to en-
courage traternity and cooperation while preparing for such
careers; to stimulate the spirjt of sacrifice and unselfish devo-
tion to the attainment ol such ends.
PI SIGMA EPSILON
Gamma l\,4u Chapter of Pi Sigma Epsiton evolved from the
Louisiana Tech l\,,larketing Club. PSE exists to meet a
need-lhat of providing a collegiate organization tor market-
ing students, educators, and professionals; and is dedicated to
the building of the marketing profession.
SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zeta chapter ol Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at Louisj-
ana Tech in 1949. Sigma lota Epsilon is an honorary and
prolessional fraternity in the management field. lts purpose is
to provide stimulation and incentive to students ot manage-
ment, lo recognize their scholastic merit, and to foster man-
agement as a profession and the development of the profes-
sionalattitude toward it. The fraternity is the student divisionof
the Academy ol t\ranagement, which grants fult membership
to those who are interested and engaged in advancing the
theory and philosophy ot management through teaching, re-
search, or publication.
SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANCEUE}IT OF
IIIAl{AGEITIENT
The local chapter of the Society for the Advancement ol
Management received its charter on Januaty 24, 1948. The
purpose of this society is to inspire students jn business admin-
istration and to promote contact among individuals in the
business world-
COUNSELING PROGRAM
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB faculty
member who is the student's curricular advisor. This assign-
ment is made early during the student's lirst term of enrollment
in lhe University and the counselor designated is based on the
curriculum or option the student enrolls in at registration.
Counselors are assigned by the CAB undergraduate division
direotor
The CAB counselors advise students which courses to take
in future quarters during established preregistration periods,
and are available durjng posted conterence hours to advise the




Louisiana Tech's College ol Administration and Business
seeks to assist students in determining and achieving appro-
priate educational objectives. Part of the CAB's responsibitity
to present and polential students and to the general public is to
admit to the CAB only those students who, by past education-
al preparation and demonstrated capability, are prepared to
complete their intended curriculum at the CAB's required level
ol quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted average
o12.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The
complete current slatement of admissions requirements may
be obtained upon request to the CAB dean,s office, which
makes alladmissions decisions and transfers students into the
CAB during each registration period in accordance with poli-
cies in eflect at that time.
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TRANSFER POLICIES
With some exceplions, the College of Administration and
Business accepls for degree credit work such as that taken by
examination and at other institutions in accordance with pub-
lished policies of Louisiana Tech University as stated in the
general inlormation section ol the University's Bulletin. The
final determination of degree credit in any CAB curriculum, is,
however, made by the CAB dean's office. A complete state-
ment of current degree credit evaluation policies may be ob-
tained upon request from the CAB dean's oflice.
SCHOLABSHIP STANDARDS
Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as
defined by the University, except when on probation, during
which term (s) the student is piaced on "limited load" and may
schedule a maximum ol nine semester hours.
Each time CAB students are suspended, their total academ-
ic status is subject to a review by the CAB Scholastic Stand-
ards Commiltee. ln addition to acting on appeals for reinstate-
ment from a suspension, the Committee may impose special
conditions on suspended students. The Committee may also
disenroll a studenl irom the CAB when the requirements for
admission are not being met by the studenl in the quality ol
work after admissaon. Additionally, a student is normally
"Dropped from the CAB" when an indelinite suspension, or
the equivalent, has been received.
CAB GRADUATION
REOUIREMENTS
To receive a degree from the CAB a studenl must be admil-
ted to and spend lhe senior year enrolled in the CAB at the
Ruston Campus. This is normally interpreted to refer to the
courses specitied in the senior year of the student's curriculum.
The number of semester hours deflned in the senior year and




All olficial notices atfecting CAB undergraduate students
are posted on the bulletin board directly across the hall from
the dean's otfice (CAB 106) . Ihe notices placed thereon
otficially update the University bulletins and are binding on
students pursuing programs otfered by the College as if pub-
lished in the bulleiins.
All CAB students enter the College under all University and
CAB policies then in effect. Each sludent is responsible lor
meeting all catalog requirements for graduation, including
taking courses in the proper sequence as shown in each
curriculum.
When course requirements are changed in the curricula,
they are to improve the education ot students. Such changes
are not retroactive on work already taken by admitted stu-
dents but will apply on work yet to be laken, except that the
total remaining hours required for graduation cannot be in-
creased and a student is not required to take an added course
not available prior to graduation or fol which the specitied
prerequisite course (s) will not have been required.
Each time a student changes curricula or options a reevalua-
tion ol all work already taken is done in terms of that particular
program's requirements. Due to lhe rapid advancement in
knowledge, a student is permitted ,ive years lrom the first
admission date to complete a four-year curriculum, alter which
time a reevaluation of all work previously taken may be
required.
Any devialions from curricular and other CAB requirements
must be approved in writing in advance ol the devialion (e.g.,
substitution of courses) . Such changes must normally be
recommended by the student's assigned counselor and ap-
proved by the sl udents' academ ic head / drrector and the CAB
undergraduate division director.
ELECTIVES SYSTEM IN CAB
Students are responsible for selecting courses which meet
catalog requirements including electives. Certain electives are
detined below. Any courses taken which are not specified in
the studenl's program and are not specifically included in this
electives policy section will be counted as non-degree courses.
To be acceptable for degree credit any deviation in required or
elective courses must be recommended in writing, in advance,
by the student's counselor and have the written approvalofthe
CAB undergraduate divisioo director. ln general, course sub-
stitutions are discouraged, including electives, and must have
a sound justification to be approved.
CAB ELECTIVE
CAB electives may be satislied by any course (s) otfered by
the College of Administration and Business approved by the
student's counselor. lt normally will be an advanced course
(300 or 400) . Some CAB electives are restricted as to choice
of courses or subiect areas.
CONCENTRATION FIELD ELECTIVE
Several CAB programs require or permit a concentralion
lield in a subject area such as management or marketing. A
concentration field consists ol a minimum ol six semester
hours of advanced study in a subject field beyond the introduc-
tory course (s) . CAB and specified optron elective courses as
approved by the student's advisor may be used lo obtain a
concentration.
LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE
This type of elective may be satisfied byany course* offered
in the College ol Arts and Sciences or specified courses in
other colleges as follow: Psychology (any course) ; Botany
101: Family and Child Studies 100i Geology 111, 112i Life
Sciences 456; Petroleum Engineering 200: Zoology 105 or
111, 112: and AFAS Junior-Senior level (POC) courses.
. (Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are not permitted unless the student has a minimum of 15
semesier hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that discipline.)
OPTION ELECTIVE
This reters to the eleclion of a designated group ot courses
by students in the Business Administration curriculum. The
requirements of the option chosen will govern the courses to
be taken.
RESTRICTED ELECTIVE
This refers to a type ol eleclive in which the curriculum or
oplion designates the area from which the course must come
or indicates that the choice must come from a group ol listed
coutses.
SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A science elective may be satisfied by any one or a com bina-
tion of the following specilied courses: Physics 205; Zoology
105or 111. '112iBotany l0liChemistry l01andcoreq. 103or
'130: Geology 111, 200; and Physics 207. While students will
normally select science electives only from the foregoing list,
advisors may a lso approve the following courses: Physics 206;
Geology 112;Chemistry 102, and coreq. 104or131. (Special
problems and advanced honors will not satisly this elective:
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the objective of these electives is a survey knowledge of the
subject area (s) .
SOCIAL STUDIES ELECTIVE
This elective is normally satisfied by any course (s) * in the
following fields: Geography, History, Political Science, Philos-
ophy, Sociology. Those courses dealing with man, the cultural
development and adaptation to changing environment, are
encouraged.
'(Note: Special problems and advanced honors courses
are not permiited unless the student has a manimum of 15
semester hours preparatory work in a discipline prior to taking
such a course in that discipline.)
REOUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR !N
ECONOMICS FOR GENERAL
STUDIES STUDENTS IN COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
(See degree curriculum in GeneralStudies in the College of
Arts and Sciences.)
For students in the College ol Arts and Sciences who wish to
major in economics (and minor in a non-business field) the






Economics or Finance electives approved by the Head of the
Department of Economics and Finance............................. 1 5
TOTAL.................... ........................30
Students selecting a major in Economics will not be permit-
ted to earn toward graduation any additional courses in the
College of Administration and Business beyond the.equire-
ment for the Economics major-
REOUIREMENTS FOR BUSINESS
MINORS FOR STUDENTS
ENROLLED IN OTHER TECH
COLLEGES
Students enrolled in other colleges may not take a major in
any area in the College ol Administration and Business except
economics. This statement means that no student of another
college may lake for degree credit any combination ol courses
in the College of Administration and Business whether called a
minor or electives or a combination the.eof. in excess of a total
of 27 semester hours.
Business Foundation Minor. This minor is designed for those
students in fields other than those oftered in the College of
Administration and Business who may want to enter the gradu-
ate program to earn a l/aster of Business Administration
(MBA) degree. (See MBA program in the qraduate section of
the catalog for a description of this degree program.)
There has been a substanlial demand for graduates with the
i,lBA degree who specialized in another field in their under-
graduate programs. These graduates have a specialized de-
gree or a broad liberal arts degree outside of business and
have also acquired a knowledge oi business functions with
emphasis on adminislration or management. The demand by
industry has been particularly heavy for irlBA graduates with
undergraduate programs in mathematics, science and engi-
neering, but the demand also exists for l\rBA graduates having
social sciences and other liberal arts undergraduate ma,ors.
Students interested in this minor should elect 21 hours from
among the following courses (more may be taken if desired up
to a maxrmum of 27 hours of courses);Accounting 203, 204,
205, or 203, 204, 210i Business Law 355: Quantitative Analy-
sis 220, 233, 333i Economics 215; Finance 318; Management
311, Marketing 300.
Minor in Accountiog: Accounting 203. 204,205, 303, 304,
305, 307, 308, 411, 412. and 413t tatal 27 semester hours.
Students in other colleges may not major in accounting.
Minor in Business Data Processing. including Statistics.
Quantitative Analysis 220, 233, 333, 338. 339. 435; and three
hours from 400 level Quantitative Analysis courses to com-
plete 21 semester hours.
[,1inor in Economics. Economics 201, 202. 312; and 12
hours ol Economics courses at the 300 and 400 level, lo
complete 2'1 semester hours.
Minor in Finance, including lnsurance and Real Estate. Eco-
nomics 215i Accounling 203, 204, 210; Finance 318; and nine
other hours of Finance courses to complete 22 semester
hours.
Minor in General Business. Accounting 203, 204, 210i Eco-
nomics 215; Finance 3'18; l,,lanagement 311; L,larketing 300i
and a 3 hour CAB elective to complete 22 semester hours.
i,4inor in Management, including Personnel and lndustrial
Management. i,4anagement 311; and 1B hours from 300 and
400 level i/anagement courses to complete 21 semester
hours.
[,,linor in lrarketing. l,,larketing 300; and 1B hours from 300
and 400 level l\,,larketing courses to complete 21 semester
hours.
Minor in Olfice Administration. Office Administralion 201,
2O2,2O3.206.2O7.303. 304, 307, and 309. A student who is
exempt lrom 201 would take a total ol22 hours rather than a
total ol 24 hours.
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS
ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS
The objectives ol two-year associate degree programs are:
(1) to permil stu denls to continue their educational develop-
ment in a university-levelclimate; (2) 1o provide a curriculum
of bolh general education and general and specific business
knowledge appropriate to persons planning to take functional
and trainee positions in government and industry; (3) to
provide a meaningful termination polnt tor stirdents desiring
only two years of collegei and (4) to iacilitate the present or
tuture continuation of the associate degree students' educa-
tion loward the baccalaureate degree
SECRETARIAL CURFICULUM
There is a lour-year bachelors degree offlce administration
program discussed later. This two-year associate of science
program has two options - lnformation-Word Processing op-
tion and Secretarial Option. Both seek: (1) to prepare stu-
dents who wish to qualify for administrative ottice support
positions. such as secretary, word processing specialist, word
processing supervisor, records manager and the like, in com-
mercial, governmental, and industrial organizations; (2) to
permit students to apply most ot the credits earned toward the
four-year olfice administration program should they choose to
continue their education to prepare for additional. challenging
career opportunitieS. For the course requirements ot the two




The primary objective ol the program is to provide an educa-
lional alternative for students who desire, and need for their
intended careers, basic educalion beyond high school, but
less than a four-year college program, and some practical
knowledge to help prepare them for job entry and possible
advancement opportunities. For degree and course require-
ments, see the Division ol Basic and Career Studies section ol
the bulletin.
BACHELOR DEGFEE PFOGFAiIS
Five baccalaureate degree curricula are offered by the Col-
lege ol Administration and Business: Accounting; Business
Administration (with several options or specialties available
kom the Business Department); Business Economics; Fi-
nance: and Oflice Administration. The course requirements for
these four-year programs are given in the following pages
(Note: The tive curricula are given in alphabetical order with
severalpage$ ol options being listed atter the Business Admin-
istration curriculum. By special permission of lhe Dean, stu-
dentsmay be approved for a special option in a non-CAB tield.
A writlen statement listing courses and iuslitying the proposed
option must be submitted by the student to the Dean for
consideration.)
All five of the baccalaureate degree programs have the
tollowing objectives: ( '1 ) to assist students to prepare person-
ally and prolessionally for tuture roles as citizens and leaders in
a complex, changing society by providing a broad education,
including a background in the Iiberal arts and natural and
social sciences; (2) to encourage students to develop their
individual capabilities and the incentive for continued fulure
learning. self -improvemenl, and advancement by requiring
personal discipline, industry, and high-level performance: and
(3) to provide an educational background sufficient for the
needs of those students who are interested in, and qualified
tor, pursuing studjes at the post baccalaureate level. Addition-
al specilic objectives are given at the beginning of each of the
four-year curricula.
BASIC B.S. FRESHMAN CURBICULUM
This basic curriculum is required ol all bachelor of science
degree students who enter the College ot Administration and
Business. Freshman year requirements for associate degrees
are given in those curricula. Students enrolling in CAB pro-
grams who have already decided whal curriculum or major
they wish to pursue may designate that curriculum when they
register. Students who have not definitely decided what curric-
ulum they wish to pursue should write "BA-Basic" after the
word "Curriculum" on the registration torm.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Business Communication 205. .....
Economics 100 or 200...................
English 10'1, 102........................
Management 105.. ......................
Mathematics 110, 125 ot 111,222
Political Science 20'1
Science Elective.....
Social Studies Elective....... . . .. ...
Sociology 201
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOURS ..........................................32
* *Students having ACT composite standard scores of 25 or
highermaychoosenottotakeManagemenl'105. lnstead, they
may begin their second year courses sooner. Later they will
take a 300 or 400 level CAB elective to satisly the Manage-
ment 105 semester hours skiPPed.
*Oflice Administration majors will take Oflice Administra-
tion 202 in lieu of Business Communication 205.
Counselors will individually advise each student which of the
listed math courses to take. While the Mathematics 110 and
125 will satisfy the mathematics requirement lor most College
ol Administration and Business programs, students may
choosetotake'1 1 1 and/or222insteadof, orinadditionto'1'10
and 't25. Liberal education electives may be used lor such
additional math courses. (Notet The Management Science
and lndustrial Management options require Mathematics 222
or the equivaleot.)
Students having theequivalent of Otfice Administlation 201
(Basic Typewriting / Keyboarding) in high school are usually
ready to take Olfice Administration 202 and Business Commu-
nication 205. Studentswho have never had typing / keyboard-
in9 will need to take Office Administralion 201 prior to taking
202 and Business Communication 205. The semesler hours
tor Office Administration 201 will not count in the hours re-
quired for a degree.
See "Elective System in CAB."
Some students may take more, and some students may
take less, than this number of hours the lirst year, depending
on extracurricular activities, educational background, and so
forth-
ACCOUNTING CURRICULA
The School of Professional Accountancy offers a four-year
accounting program leading to the Bachelor of Science (8.S.)
degree and a live-year accounting program leading to the
[,4aster of Professional Accountancy (M.P.A.) degree
Each of these curricula provides a thorough education in the
accounting disciptine. This specialized accounting knowledge,
together with the broad liberal arts. sciences, and business
background, is designed to prepare students: (1) for ad-
vanced studies in accounting or businessi (2) to take appro-
priate trainee and managerial positions in government and
various types of business organizations; (3) to provide the
basis for future growth and development within the accounting
profession; and (4) to provide the educational foundation for
future advancement lo general administrative and leadership
Positions.
The accounling prolession is one of the most rapidly grow-
ing prolessions in the country. Transfer students electing this
curricula will be required to take at least lilteen semester hours
(all at the 500 level for the M.P.A.) in accounting courses
numbe.ed 400 and above at Louisiana Tech.
Any student enrolled in the lour- or five-year accounting
program will not be allowed to schedule more lhan two ac-
counting courses simultaneously in a single quarter.
ACCOUNT!NG CURRICULUM
Freshman Year




Accounting 203, 204, 205.................
Economics 201, 2O2.... . . . ............ ..
English 201 or 2O2.............................
Liberal Education Elective ........ ........





Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308













Ouantitative Analysis 233, 333
Senior Year





Speech 377........... . ........ .
Restricted Electives.
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TOTAL FOR CUR8tCU1UM......................................... 129
See "Elective System in CAB"
Restricted electives: select six semester hours trom Mathe-
matics 222i Quantitative Analysis 339. 422, 430.
While the traditional four-year program gives adequate
training tor certain accounting areas, it is recognized that in
many cases the protession needs indjviduats with additional
lormal education. Consequently, to suppty this need, the
School of Prolessional Accountancy otfers a five-year ac-




Year one Semester Hours
Business Communication 205 ................ ..........................,..2




Political Science 201 ... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. ...... .. 3






Economics 201, 2O2......................................................... . 6
English 201 or 202 and 336.................................................6
Psychology'102..................................................................3





Accounting 303, 304.305, 307.308







Accounting 312, 406, 411, 412, 413































.,.,.'.' ' ' ''. '. '. '....6
a
.,.,.'...,....,.,.,.',3
TOTAL FOR CURRtCULU1,1..................... .. . ........ .....167
ln the first lour years of this program, a grade of D in any
accounting course must be repeated immediately.
See "Elective System in CAB."
ln the fitth year of this program, any grade less than a B in






Students pursuing the five-year curriculum leading to the
[raster of Professional Accountancy degree should begin pur-
suing the two-year Pre-Prolessional Accountancy curriculum
at the beginning of their freshman year.
Sludents following the five-year curriculum which leads to
the Master of Prolessional Accountancy degree will be etigible
to apply for admission to the Advanced protessional Accou nt-
ancy Program when they have completed all requirements of
the Pre-Protessional Accountancy program.
ln evaluation of the apptications for admission to the Ad-
vanced Professional Accounta ncy program, consideration will
be given to such things as grade point averages, grade trends,
and areas of scholastic strength. Only students who have
demonstrated exceptional academic performance will be ad-
mitted into the Advanced Professional Accountancy program.
Judgment is exercised since admission decisions involve con-
sideration of qualitative as we as quantiiative lactors. Some
of these considerations are: grades in specilic college courses,
totalquality and quantity of prior college preparation, appar-
ent maturity and seriousness of purpose.
Students not meeting the requirements for admission in the
Advanced Professional Accountancy p.ogram may, subject
to the director's approval, continue to schedule courses re-
quked in the Advanced Proressional Accountancy curriculum
and attempt to meet the requirements lor lormal admission
into the program for a specified period ol time.
Students pursuing the i,,1.P.A. degree may be formally ad-
mitted to the Graduate Schoot at the completion of their fourth
year of study even though they do not hold a bacheloas
degree. ln addition to other Graduate School and the College
ot Administration and Business admission requirements whiah
must be met by all masters level students, students pursuing
the [,1.P.A. degree must meet any additional requirements ot
the School ol Professional Accountancy before entering the
graduate phase of their studies. See the graduate section for
admission of transfer students.
The foregoing are general statements on admissions poli-
cies. The complete current statement of admission scholastic
15
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.equirements and other program requirements may be ob-
tained upon request to the School ol Protessionai Accountan-
cy director's office. Sludents and prospective students are
advised ot their obligation lo secure lrom the director's otfice




The Business Administration Curriculum is slructured to:
(1) provide the broad education students willneed for flexibili-
ty and mobility as future adminislrators in various possible
types ot organizations: (2) permit students to elecl to com-
plete the program in general business, thereby tailoring parl of
the basic program to individual educational objeclives; (3)
permit sludents to elect one of several available oplions (mod-
erate specialties) to assist them in more adequately fultilling
the req uirements of their planned initia I em ployment; and (4)
prepare students for advanced studies in their chosen fields.
The modern age with its rapid changes has made it essential
that the future business man and woman be broadly educated
in order toadjust and adapt themselves to changing methods.
Furthermore, it has been found that many students move out ol
their college specialty alter enlering business. Therefore, it is
desirable to their future development that they receive training
in all of the stafl and tunctional areas of business. ln this way,
lhey will be prepared to take lull advantage of opportunities
that present themselves.
However, a specialty may be desrrable as an entree or door
into the business world. Therefore, a number ol specialties are
provided in the business administration program. These spe-
cialties are called options. The student may select an option at
any time but should normally have chosen it by the beginning
ot the junior year.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
See Basic B.S. Freshman CurricuIum.................................32
Sophomore Year






Science Elective ....- .....-..-.....................3
31
Junior Year
Business Communication 305 .















TOTAL FOR CURR1CU1Ui,,t......................................... 126
See ''Electives System in CAB"
The three semester hours ol Option Electives in the junior
year plus the fifteen semester hours oi Option Electives in the
senior year pe.mit the student lo select one ol the several
options (specialties) shown on the following pages. These
options are oftered by the Business Department.
See each option for course requirements and any additional
requirements (e.9., certain mathematics or science courses to
be taken as electives.)
See each option lor the courses listed as restricted electives.
OPTIONS OFFERED DEPARTMENT
OF BUSINESS
BUSINESS DATA PROCESSING OPTION
This group of courses is primarily designed to prepare stu-
dents for careers in data processing, for work directly in com-
puting centers or data processing departments ol business
and government, and for work in business systems design and
analysis. lt will provide studenls with an understanding of the
analysis ol business data: a knowledge of the techniques and
methods ol utilizing data; a basic competence in compuler
programming; and a lamiliarity with computers and peripheral
equipment.
Students interested in business data processing will normal-
ly elect the following courses in this option.
Semester Hours
Ouantitative Analysis 338. 339, 435.............. . ...
Finance 422, Management 480;
i.4arketing 435i Ouantitative Analysis 422, 436
hours) ....................
TOTAL....................
Festricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308: Fconomics 409. 437:
Marketing 482; Quantitative Analysis 430, 432, 433
hours) .....

















This option extends the requirement of the Business Admin-
istration Curriculum furlher in the direction of general business
management. Students who take this option will logically seek
management trainee positions in business or industrial enter-




Management Electives (approved 300-400 level Manage-
ment Courses) ............-......-...-.............6
Marketing 482........ ..............................3
Quantitative Analysis 430................ ..............................3
TOTA1................. .. ... ....... .. . . ..18
Flestricted CAB Elec'tives in the senior year:
Business Law 445; Economics 409; Marketing 425; Ouantita-
tive Analysis 435; (any six hours) .......................................6
GENERAL BUSIHESS ADMINISTRATION OPTION
The Business Administration Curriculum provides the stu-
dent with a broad education in business administration includ-
ing courses in the tields ol accounting, economics, business30
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linance, marketing, management, business law, and quantita-
tive analysis. This general concept of broad business adminis-
tration is extended into the G.B.A. oplion to include an addi-
tional 1B hours of broad education for business. A course in
each ot two additional fields is required. These lields are
insurance and realestate. One additional course is required to
be selected from the fields of marketing o. management, and
the student is permitted to elect three additional courses in the
College of Administration and Business.
Small Business is a signiticant part of our business way-of-
life; it inc,udes about 95 per cent of all business firms which
provide about half the economic activity in the U.S. and about
hall the job opportunities in the private sector of the economy.
By carefully selecting CAB electives the student is able to
prepare ior entry into a family-owned business or lo begin
preparation tor evenlually starting or buying a business. To
emphasize Small Business Management, the student should
select lrom these courses the CAB electives: Business Law




Business Law 441 or Finance 442 or 443 ............................3
Marketing 320 or 425 or Management 446 or 465...............3
CAB Electives......... ..............................9
TOTAL.................... ........................ 18
Festricted CAB Eleclives in the senior year:
Business Law 445; Economics 409 or 437; lranagement 447;
Marketing 482: Ouantitative Analysis 430............................6
See "Electives System in CAB"
INOUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT OPTTON
This option is designed to fill a growing demand for business
graduates with sufficient technical background to cope with
modern management problems in business and industry. The
graduate in this curriculum is qualified for employment in
production planning and control, quality control, melhods
analysis, materials management, and related areas in service
industries. The option elective courses normally to be taken
are listed below:
Semester Hours
lndustrial Engineering 409........ .......... ..............................3
Management 475,476 .......................................................6
QuantitativeAna|ysis338,430............................................6
Accounting 308i Economics 418, 419; Management
447, 472; Ouantitative Analysis 339, 422,432 lany
three hours) .........................................3
TOTA1.................... ........................18
Restricled CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 418, 419; Management 447,
472: Quantitative Analysis 339, 422, 432 (any six hours) ...6
Additional specific requirements for the lndustrial Manage-
ment Option are:
Mathematics 110, 125 and 222 or Mathematics 111 and
222 comprise the mathematics requirements for this option. ll
the studenl must take more than 6 hours of mathematics to
complete Malhematics 222, the additional hours may be used
as a liberal education elective (s) .
Six approved semester hours in physics or chemistry are
required. These courses may be taken as either science elec-
tives or litreral education electives.
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE OPTION
This option is for students who desire special training which
willprepare them for positions involving quantitative methods
in management decision making utilizing malhematics, busi-
ness statistics, and electroniC data processiog.
The steadily increasing importance ot managemenl science
in such areas as government, ndustry, and education and the
rapid growth in the theory and application ol management
science methods to the management decision making process
undersco.e the desirability of electing this program. This op-
tion also particularly prepares one tor pursuing the manage-
ment science specialty in the Master of Business Administra-
tion program.
Listed below are lhe option courses normally to be taken to
complele this program.
Semester Hours
Ouantitative Analysis 430. 432, 433................... .. . . . .......9
Select nine hours from:
Ouantitative Analysis 435, 436; and no more than six of the
nine hours from Quantitative Analysis 338, 33S, 422...........9
TOTA1.................... ........ ......18
Bestricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 308; Economics 409. 437 , Finance 4221
l,,larketing 482 (any six hours) ............................................6
Additional specific requirements of the Management Sci-
ence Option are:
Malhematics '1'10, 125 and 222 or l\,lathematics 111 and
222 comprise the mathematics requirements lor this option. lf
the student must take more than 6 hours of mathematics 1o
complete Mathematics 222, the additional hours may be used
as a libe.al education elective (s) .
MAHKETING OPTION
ln the past three decades marketing has become the focal
point ol many business operalions. Since approximately one-
third ot the country's work force is engaged in some form ol
marketing activlty, the institutions of manufacturing, wholesal-
ing, retailing, and service olfer outstanding opportunities for
rapid career advancement into high paying positions. The
Marketing Option is designed to help prepare individuals for a
wide range of possible positions in this exciting field. These
positions include reiaiiing, adve.tising, sales and sales man-
agement, wholesaljng, product development, and marketing
research. The option provides the student with a sound body
of knowledge pertaining to marketing principles, decision-
making, and practices. lt should aftord the student with the
opportunity for flexibility in career choices. The courses to be
taken to satisfy this oplion are as follows:
Semester Hours
Marketing 473, 482............................................................6
Twelve additional hours to be selected from: l arketing
307.320,420,425,435,485......... .............. ....12
TOTA1.................... .........................18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 409 or 437; Business Law 445 or Management
470; Ouanlitative Analysis 430, 432, o( 433 (any six hours)
,,,,,,'',,,.,.,,,,,.''''',',,',6
For students interested in Marketing Research, Mathemat-
ics 222 is highly recommended. Likewise, Ouantitative Analy-
sis 432 or 433 is recommended as the restricted etective in the
senior year for those interested in research.
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT OPT]ON
This option is designed for students who are interested in
human resource management, often relerred to as personnel
management, and industrial relations. Students planning to
take this option should use some of their liberal education
electives to take additional work in the behavioral scionces
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such as industrial psychology, cultural anthropology. and in-





Management 447, 47O, 47 2, 478.......................................'12
TOTA1.................... ........................18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics 418; t!4anagement 485i
Markeling 482; QA 435 (any six hours) ..............................6
PRE.LAW OPTION
The work of successful lawyers has come lo be more and
more associated with the rendering o, opinions and counsel on
business matters such as banking, insurance, realestate titles,
business contracts, etc. Corporations employ many lawyers
fulltime for their contract and other legalwork, and the young
lawyer who has a degree in business will be at a distinct
advantage in obtaining and doing such work.
IiTPORTANT: Each law school determines its own require-
ments, such as admission criteria, number and type ol semes-
ter hours required for ent.ance, elc. Students planning to enter
a law school should be in communication with that school
shortly after coming to college to insure the program they take
will meet all requirements of the law school the student plans to
attend.
Students who elect lhis option will finish all requirements lor
the Bachelor ol Science degree betore they enter law school.
Semester Hours
Business Law 356...
Business Law 441, 445 or t\ranagement 447 (any two) .
Approved CAB elective... .
Political Science 302 o.318 (or approved CAB elective)
Speech 200 or other approved speech elective........ . . .
TOTAL.................... ........................18
Restricted CAB Electives in the senior year:
Accounting 307: Economics 409, 41O, ot 437
Finance 414 ot 442 (any six hours) .............................. . ...6
A growing number ol law schools require a Baccalaureate
degree for admission- However some law schools still admit
after three years of college. Students wishing to select the
three-year option approach are advised to take the lirst three
years of Business Administration Curriculum after veriiying
acceptance by the law school on this basis.
Under the three year option, the student finishes the tirst
three years ot the Business Administration Curriculum, plus
Managemenl 495 and Speech 377, and then enters law
school. Alter finishing one full year of law school, making at
least a C average on net hours earned there, the student may
have transferred back to Louisiana Tech the law credits and
with a combined minimum total of 126 semesler hours credit
receive the Bachelor oi Science degree. CAB senior year
residence requirements apply to the iunior year of lhis pro-
gram. Only the first bachelors degree may be earned in accor-
dance \ryith these requirements, which must be met precisely.
BUSINESS ECONOMICS
CURRICULUM
Economics majors are employed in all sectors ot the econo-
my 
-government, 
industry and finance, and nonprofit organi
/ations. ln addition, undergraduate training in economics rs an
ideal maior tor those contemplating continuing their tormal
education in public administration, general business adminis-
tration. or law.
The use of economists in all areas oi the ecooomy has
expanded rapidly in the pasl and is expected to continue in the
tuture. Business economists perform a wide variety of tasks tor
governmental agencies and private organizations-such as
statisticaland general research. pricing and marketing, tinan-
cial analysis, economic regulation, and lorecasting business
conditions.
To tunction elfectively, lhe business economist must have
both a knowledge of theory and an understanding of economic
and business lacts and institutions. Although not all econo-
mists specialize in statistical or mathemalical analysis, an
adequale knowledge of mathemalics is usually required. Stu-
dents can also broaden their training by combining iheir eco-
nomics major with other areas ol their interest.
Freshman Year























Accounting 203, 204, 210.
Economics 201, 2O2..........
English 201 o{ 2O2.............
Liberal Education Electives




Business Communication 305 .




Free non-CAB Elective ...........
Management 311
[rarketing 300........








TOTAI FOB CURRICULUM,,,, , , ,,,,,,,




The Finance Curriculum provides students with the back-
ground to enter a variety of financial tields. The Finance
Curriculum is designed for students who have an interest in
linancial management (including linancial position analysis,
working capital management, funds acquisition and capital
investment analysis) , commercial banking, securities analy-
sis, insurance, and real estate. The curriculum combines a
liberal arts foundation and an in-depth coverage ol business
subjects as well as specalized knowledge in a variety of finan-
cial topics.
Freshman Year Semester Hours







Accounting 203. 204, 210.
Economics 201, 2O2..........





















TOTAL FOB CURRtCU1UM......................................... 126
See "Elective System in CAB"
For students interested in various specialty areas of finance,
specific courses are suggesled for the finance electives as
follows: lvlanagerial Financer Finance 422, 43O, and 412 ot
427
Banking and lnvestments: Finance 422,43O, and 412
lnsurance: Finance 330, 431, and 432 at 435
Heal Estate: Finance 442, 443, and 444
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
CURRICULUM
The Office Administration Curriculum combines the general
education in the liberal arts and sciences and business with
rigorous specialized study to provide students for: (1) ad-
vanced study in the field; (2) entry or promotion intoexecutive
assistant positions; (3) supervisory positions in administrative
support; (4) administrativeoftice management positions.
The shortage of college-educated administratlve supporl
personnel is acute, and those whO have oftice administration
skills and knowledge are prepared lor excellent positions and
the opportunity for advancement to supervisory and adminis-
trative positions. The area ol administrative oflice manage-
ment is one of the most rapidly growing and advancing field in
business and is gaining in stature, prestige, and career
advancement.
Freshman Year




Economics 20 1. 202........
English 20'1 o( 202...........
Free Non-CAB Elective....
Liberal Education Elective









Oflice Administration 303, 304







































Finance 3 1B ............
I 'beral Eoucation Erective......... .......
[,4anagement 495 .
Marketing 300........
Office Administration 307, 309, 310. 480
TOTAL tOB CURBICUI Ul\,1........ . . ..




The Business Education Curriculum and the education
courses required in it are oflered by the College of Education
and will be tound in the Colleoe of Education's section ot the
catalog. This program is designed to educate future business
teachers for the secondary levei. Students in the curriculum
are enrolled in the College of Education but take their business
and economics courses lrom the College of Administration
and Business.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADTIIII{ISTRATTON
The Master of Business Administration (MBA) degree is
offered by the College ot Administration and Business. Em-
ployment and doctoral-level studies oppodunities are excel-
lent lor MBA graduates. StUdents may enter the program from
baccalaureate programs either in business or non-business
lields. For admissions, curriculum, and other inrormation, con-
sult the Graduate Schoolsection of the Bulletin.
MASTER OF PROFESSIOI{AL ACCOUNTANCY
The Master of Professional Accountancy (MPA) is offered
by the College ol Administration and Business. For admis-
sions, curriculum. and other information see the earlier listing
under the Professional Accounting Program and consult the
Graduate School section of the Bulletin.
DOCTORAL PROGRAM
The Doctor of Business Administration (DBA) degree is
offered by the College of Administration and Business. The
requirements ol the program are given in the Graduate School
section ol the Bulletin.
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College of Arts and Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTIOI,I
PAUL J. PENNINGTON. Dean
PATTERSON B. MOSELEY, Associate Dean; Director,
Division ol Besearch; Director, Division ot Health Sciences.
KENNETH W. REA, Director ot Graduate Studies
JOHN C. TRISLER, Head, Department ol Chemistry
S. S. KILGORE, Head, Department of Clinical
Laboratory Science
LOU H. STEBBINS, Head, Departmenl of Medical
Record Scaence
JOSEPH W. STBOTHER. Director. School of Art and
Architecture
PEIEB SCHNEIDER, Head, Departmeni of Architecture
PATBICK P. GARRETT, Head, Department oi English
RICHARD L. EZELL, Head, Department of Foreign
Languages
WILLIA[,,] Y. THOMPSON, Head, Department ol History
WILEY W. HILBURN. JR., Head, Department of Journalism
B. J. ATTEBERY, Head, Department of [,4athematics and
Statistics
RAYMOND G. YOUNG, Head, Department ol Music
WILLIAM H. BRUMAGE, Head, Department of Physics
A. L. MILLER, Head, Deparlmenl ot Professional Aviation
WILLIAM J. CONWAY, Head, Department of SocialSciences
GUY D. LEAKE, JR., Head, Department of Speech
PURPOSE
The purposes of the College of Arts and Sciences may be
stated as follows: (1) to provide traditionaland generaledu-
cation for those who deske this: (2) to offer the core courses
common to many curricula of the coliege, such as English,
mathematics, foreign languages, and social sciences; (3) to
provide pre-professional training for those students who in-
tend to study dentistry, law, medicine, or pharmacy; (4) to
assist in the preparation ol prospective teachers who desire to
major in and teach such subjects as art, English, foreign
languages, malhematics, music, natural science, social sci-
ence, and speechi (5) to provide specialized training lor
vocations in such tields as aviation, chemistry, graphic art,
journalism, medical record administration, medical technolo-
gy, music and social weltare; and (6) to provide graduate
training leading toward various graduate degrees.
ln general, students in the College ol Arts and Sciences
become acquainted with the main fields of intellectual interest
and in addition acquire, through their major study, a thorough
knowledge of some special field. Thus, a student may obtain a
liberal education, which will prove invalua ble as preparation lol
a business or prolessional career as well as for richer and
better living.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College ol Arts and Sci-
ences. lnlormation concerning scholarships may be obtained
in the Office of the Dean of Arts and Sciences.
OEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
The Colleqe ol Arts and Sciences includes the School of Art
and Architecture, and the departments ol Chemislry, English,
Foreign Languages, History, Journalism, Mathematics, Music,
Physics, Prolessional Aviation, Social Sciences, and Speech.
It otfers curricula leading to the regular degrees of Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Architecture, Bachelor ol Fine Arts, and
Bachelor of Science in a special subject. The College of Arts
and Sciences also has Divisions of Resea.ch, Health Sciences
(Departments of Clinical Laboratory Science, Medical Record
Science) and Graduate Studies.
Sludents who satislactorily complete the first year ot work in
an accredited dental, law, medical, or medical technology
school and who have previously finished the prescribed pre-
professional curriculum in dentistry, law, medical record ad-
ministration, medical technology, or medicine at Louisiana
Tech University, may receive the bachelor's degree lrom this
institution provided the usual academic standards have been
maintained.
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
The subjects of instruction in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences are graphic design, architecture, art, chemistry, English,
French, geography, German, hislory, interior design and pho-
tography, ltalian, lournalism, mathematics, medical record
science, medical technology, music, philosophy, physics, po-
litical science, protessional aviation, Russian, sociology, Span-
ish and speech.
REOUIREIIENTS FOR GBADUATIOI{
Candidates ior graduation in the College of Arts and Sci
ences must have completed an approved curriculum, includ-
ing a major subject and one or more minor subjects, and must
have an average grade of C or better on all course credits
earned. The required minor subject must be chosen with the
approval of the student's advisor before the first quarter of the
junior year. Twenty-one semester hours of credit are required
lor a minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activity courses, or through equivalent par-
ticipation in the United States Air Reserve Officers Training
Corps program, or lhrough military service. Not more than four
semester hours of physicat education activity courses will be
counted toward degree requirements.
Foreign language requirements are mel through completion
of the second year program in a language. Ordinarily, this will
mean that four courses in one language wilt be taken in
sequence.
Basic mathematics requirements for students majoring in
mathematics or science call lor l\,'lathematics 1 '1 1 and 1 12:
other students may substitute Mathematics '107, '108, and
109, or 1 10.
GRADUATE PROCRAUS
Graduate degrees oftered by the College of Arts and Sci-
ences are as lollows:
Master ot Arts (Curricula available as follows:) English,
History, l'rusic, Speech, Speech Palhology, and Audiology;
Master of Fine Arts; [.,laster of Science (Curricula available as
followsr) Chemistry, Mathematics, and Physics
For admissions, curricula, and other inrormation, consult the





The Division of Health Sciences in the College ol Arts and
Sciences was organized to promote and encourage education
for the health care delivery system.
Baccalaureate degrees are oflered in [,1edical Technology
and Medical Flecord Administration. These degrees require
four years ot study including lnternship.
MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRATION
The ftrledical Record Administrator is the prolessional re-
sponsible for the management of health information systems
consistent with the medical, adminiskative, ethical and legal
requirements of the health care delivery system.
High school students plannjng to enter the Medical Becord
Administratlon Program should take the general college pre-
paratory courses and acquire a proficiency in typing.
The Medical Record Administralion program requires
twelve quarte.s of study on the campus plus one quarter ofl
campus.
Students in the medical record administration program will
begin their directed praclice in area hospitals in the Spring
Ouarter of their freshman year.
Medical Record students must be covered by prolessional
liability insurance prior to registering for any directed practice
course.
ln addition to regular University fees, students beginning
directed practice must provide lab coats, name pins, insur-
ance, a recent physical examination report and their own
transportation.
The one quarter preceding graduation is spent in off campus
affiliations during which time the student will gain experience in
a variety of health care organizations. These experiences may
be clustered in the Shreveport or Monroe areas- There are
additionalsites in oiher cities in Louisiana, Texas, Mississippi
and Arkansas for students who are able to spend a short
period of time in these areas- Each student afliliation experi
ence is individually planned with the student to fulfill the educa-
tional requirements within the students' linancial and travel
limitations. These aflilialion experiences will be scheduled on
recommendation of a committee of Medical Record Science
faculty lor students who have:
1- Completed allcourse work on campus.
2. Have no grade in required courses less than a C.
3. Have an overall GPA no less than 2.0.
The student will return to the Tech campus tor a Medical
Record Seminar for two weeks prior to graduation.
A student's clinical afliliation will be terminated for lack of
professional behavior and lack ol adherence to ethical stand-
ards. The student who terminales a clinical alfiliation without
permission from the MRA program and the clinicalsite will not
be scheduled for further clinical expenences.
Students seeking admission lo the MRA program should
submit an'Application for Admission to Medical Record Sci-
ence Proqrams' directly to the Medical Record Science De-
partment. Application forms are available from the Medical
Record Science Department, Louisiana Tech University, P O
Box 3171, Buston. LA 71272.
Applicants for readmission and transler students must meet
program criteria at the time of application. ll applicatiofi for
readmission occurs more than 3 quarters since the student
was enrolled in a medical record science course, a committee
of Medical Becord Science faculty will evaluate to determine
placement in the curriculum and remedial course work, if any,
necessary.
A student wishing to minor in Medical Record Administra-
tion may do so by declaring this intention to the Medical
Record Adminislration advisor a nd by completing the required
courses in the N.4edical Record Administration program
curriculum.
The t\.4edical Record Administration Program is accredited
by the Committee on Allied Health Education and Accredita-
tion in collaboration with the American Medical Reco.d Asso-
ciation. Graduates ot the program are eligible to apply to write
the registration examination ol the American Medical Record
Association,or the designation RRA - Registered Record Ad-
ministrator. This program leads to the Bachelor of Science
MEDICAL RECORD
ADMINISTRAT!ON CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Nrath 107, 108......... .............................4
Zoology 105, 112,225,226................................................8
Medical Record Science 103', 104*, 105, 106,203,280..15
Sophomore Year
Medical Record Science 210*, 21 1. 212. 22O. ,
221, 225' , 230 ...........
Math 109................




Health and Physrcal fducation.
Junior Year
English 20 1. 2O2................................
[.4e;ical Record Science 305, 309. eiO, iia;
Speech 377
N,4anagement 31 1 .. .
Flect,ve (science)
Baclerioloqy 2 12, 2 13 ..................................
Health & Phys,cal Education........................
flective (minor)
Senior Year
[redical Becord Science 406, 407, 4OB',412',
415' , 420, 422 ............................
Oflice Admrnislration 480................. . . . . ......
Quantilalive Analys,s 435.. ..............................





Betore choosing electives, all students must get the approv-
al of a minor lrom their advisor and complete the minjmum
requirements for hours in the minor subject.
ln choosing an elective science, it is to be remembered that
this science must be one which contrjbutes to understanding
the human body and its disease processes. A minimum of one























.Required courses lor a minor in Medical Record
Administration.
CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE
The department provides the pre-protessional and profes-
sional courses for students majoring in Medical Technology,
necessary lor lheir national credeniialing as baccalaureate
medical technologists.
The Department of Clinical Laboratory Science in addition
provides guidance and a core curriculum for those students
desiring a career in the technologies associated with medical
diagnosis or treatment, i.e., cytotechnology, nuclear medicine
technology, respiratory therapy, histolog ical techn ology, phy-
sicians assislant, occupational therapy, physical therapy and
surgicalassistant-
The lirst year core curriculum tor the specialties referred to in
the above paragraph consists of six hours of English, six hours
ot algebra and trigonometry, eight hours ot biology with lab
(zoology or bolany) , eight hours ot chemistry with lab, and six
hours of electives in the behavioral or social sciences.
A student may minor in Clinical Laboratory Science by
declaring this intention to the Clinical Laboratory Science
advisor and completing 21 hours of recommended course
The medical technologist needs a thorough background in
chemistry, biology and physics. The major portion of the work
consists of perlorming lests on the blood and body fluids using
automated methods. The Bachelor ol Science Degree requires
129 or 130 semester hours with the following distribution:
Humaniiies, 25 semester hours
Prerequisite science courses, 34 semester hours
Advanced sciences and technical couISes, 40 or 41 semes-
ter hours
Clinical training in one ot our C.A.H.E.A. approved alliliate
hospitals* durinq the senior year, at least 30 semester hours.
(The student will register at Louisiana Tech each quarter and
will pay fees.)
At the beginning of the fiISt quarter of the junior year the
studenl will be informed as to whether or not he or she will be
admitted to the clinical year. This decision will be based upon
the student maintaining a grade point average of 2.5 with no
grade less than C in a requiled course and the recommenda-
tion of the clinical year committee composed ot clnical labora-
tory science facully.
After admittance to the clinical year the student will be
informed by the thlrd quarter of the junior year the site at which
the clinicalyear training will take place.
After completion of the clinical year, the student is awarded
a Bachelor ot Science degree in N,ledical Technology and is
eligible tor professional registration awarded alter passing the
registry examination.
TMEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLINICAL TRAINING
SITES:
Alion Ochsner [,1edical Foundation. New Orleans, LA
Baylor University l\,4edical Center, Dallas, TX.
Hotel Dieu Medical Center. New Orleans. LA
Lake Charles i/emoria! MedicalCenter, Lake Charles, LA
Our Lady of the Lake Medical Center, Baton Rouge, LA
Rapides General Hospital, Alexandria. LA
St. Francis Cabrini Hospital, Alexandria, LA
St. Francis l/iedical Center, L4onroe, LA
St. Patricks MedicalCenter, Lake Charles, LA
Schumpert l\,/edical Center, Shreveport, LA
Southern Baptist i,ledicalCenter, New Orleans, LA
Veterans Administration Hospital, Shreveport, LA
Sophomore Year
English 20'1, 2O2...........................
Zoology 115, 116............. . . .




Medical Technology 245, 341......
Junior Year
[,1edical Technology 242,346. 444, 449, 452
Chenist'y 351. 352, 353. 354....
Toology 401
Soc,al Science........
Physics 209. 21O. 261. 262.........
Senior Year
The student and Program Director will choose at least 30
semester hours from Medical Technology courses numbered
460 through 482..... ............................30
30
- Pre-Med students should select Zoology 202




Chemrstry 101, 102, 103, 104...................
English 101, 102.................... . .. .
l\,,lathematics 1 1 1 or 230. 112 ot 231 .........
Medical Iechnology 1 1 0 ................ ..........
Bacleriology 212............................ . ........
Zooloqy 111, 112...... .. ......
Medrcal Record Science 103......... .... ...
Subject
English 10'1, 201, 202..................... ...
N.4athematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 23O,r31 ................
Zoology 111. 112. 115.2O2
Botany I01. 104..........................
Bacteriology 2'10, 406.............
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 1O4,25O,251,253
Physrcs 209, 2 10. 261, 262.........
Psychology 102, 300..................
Sociology 201
BroChemistry 35 1. 352, 353. 354..................
























At the request of the Louisiana State Association ol Optom-
etrists, it is called to the attention of the interested studenl that
the present offerings ol Louisiana Tech University enable any
student to earn the credits necessary to satisty the pre-optom-
etry curriculum requirements of the professional optometry
schools. ln general, these requirements are as shown below,
but specitic correlation should be made with the professional
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DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES
It a sludent wishes to iollow a Oeneralized curriculum, the
student may pursue a major in General Studies and a concen-
tration (or concentrations) in a specilic disciplne (s) . The
cuniculum musl be approved by the dean of the College ol
Arts and Sciences and must consist oi a total of not less than
126 semester hours. Sludents pursuing a degree in General
Studies may take no more than 27 hours ol business courses.
While pursuing the General Sludies Curriculum the student
will be registered in the College of Arts and Sciences, and upon
completion of all requirements he will be granted the degree of
Bachelor of General Studies, a Liberal Arts and Sciences
degree, upon recommendation of the Dean ot the College of
Arts and Sciences.
A student may earn an Associate ol General Sludies degree,
a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree, by completing the iollow-
ing coursesr English 101 and 102, six semester hours; mathe
matics, three semester hours: social science elective, six se'
mester hours; naturai science elective, six semester hours:
general electives, tweaty-seven Semester hoUrS; and a con-
centration ot 15 semester hours in a subject matter field
approved by the Dean ol the College ol Arts and Sciences.
Total semester hours in the curriculum - 63.
SCHOOL OF ART AND
ARCHlTECTURE
The School ot Art and Architecture oflers the following
degrees:
Oepartmenl o, Arl:
Bachelor of Fine Arts (B.F.A.) in craphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Studio
Master ol Fine Arts ([,1.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior
Design, Photography, and Studio
Deperlment ol Archilecture:
Bachelor of Arts (8.A.) in General Studies (four year pre-
Architecture)
Bachelor of Architecture (B.Arch. - five year professional
degree that combines the four year pre-Architecture degree
with an in-depth one year program ol study)
Requirements For A Minor ln Art
A minor in art consists of 21 hours approved by the Director
of the School o{ Arl and Archrtecture
Bachelor Ol Arts ln Educetion
See College of Education.
Obiective
As a unit within the framework of the College of Arts and
Sciences and within the School of Art and Architecture, the
purpose of the Department is the blending of liberaJ studies to
Serve as an underpinning for involvement with and concentra-
tion in the specific protessional art disciplines. The Depart-
ment's intentions are to prepare and produce students who
are equipped to function capably in their chosen area, whether
the area be the sludio arts, graphic design, interior design, or
photography.
The collective purpose of Louisiana Tech University's De-
partmenl of Art is to present cufiicula designed to prepare the
students (and which allows the students to prepare them-
selves) for a visual arts oriented career.
Our overall department purposes are lo provide the student
with (1) a series of guided experiences in his/her artistic
heritage, and in materials and their h istorical/ contemporary
uses, leading towards the development of a personal aesthet-
ic,andto (2) encourage and foster the development otartistic
mastery. We feel that these objectives, implemented by a
perceptive and knowledgeabie faculty, provide our students
wilh the attitudes and skills needed to prepare themselves as
maturing artisls and professionals.
Pierequisites
All courses must be taken in sequence as outlined in the
i,,lajor Curriculum Requirements for each area. All courses in
any sequence have the prerequisite of correspondino lower
level courses. 100 level courses are prerequisites for 200 level
courses, 200 level courses are prerequisites tor 300 courses
and 300 courses are prerequisite for 400 levelcourses.
Bachelor Ol Fine Arls
This program is designed to train the professional artist. The
curriculum combines a knowledge ol techniques and general
education- The candidate is required to complete the pre-
scribed courses in the College of Arts and Sciences, and lhe
rem ainder must be taken in the field ot art. Total hours
required, Graphic Design, Studio, Photooraphy, 130; lnterior
Design. 13'1.
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS
CURRICULUM
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, 115, 116, 125. 126, 117, 215,
216. ??5, 120, 121, 170. 173 . ......
English 101. 1O2, ?O1. ?O2.





















Freshman and Sophomore Years
Architecture 122. 132, 210, 22O.......
Art 105, 115. 116. 117, 125. 126.
120, 121, 215, 216. 250, 366. 367
Enqlish 101, 1O2, 201, 202...............
Mathematics 107.'108, 109..............
Science Electives....
Junior and Senior Years
Art 352, 353, 354, 355. 356, 457,
458, 451, 452, 456..................
Art Electives...........




















Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, 115, 116, 125, '126, 170,
215, 216, 270, 120, 27 1. 370 ..
English 101, 1O2, 201. 2O2..........
Mathematics 107, 108, 109.........
Art History..............
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOUHS 131
FIELO TRIPS
Field trips are an important part ot interior design course
struciure and students are required to paticipate in t hese trips.
The expense ol these trips is in addition to the tuition and
should not exceed $400.00 Per Year.
The Bachelor of Arts in General Studies (pre-Architeclure) ,
a non-professional degree, is awarded upon successtul com-
pletion of the lirst lour years of the curriculum in Architecture.
The Bachelor of Architecture, the accredited professionalde-
gree, is awarded upon successful completion otthe fifth year of
the prolessional curriculum.
BACHELOB OF ARTS IN GENERAL STUDIES
(Pre-Architectute)
FreshmanYear-lntroduclorySequence SemesterHours
Architecture 110, 111, 120, 121,122, 13O.131, 132,. . 16
English 1O 1, 102......................................... .. ..... . . . ....-....6
Mathematics 111,112,22O....................... . .. ............9
Social Science (Geography, History, Philosophy,
Political Science or Sociology) (Elective) j
34
Sophomore Year-lntroductory Sequence
Archilecture 210, 22O, 230. 231 ............
Civil Technology 271
Eng'neenng Mechanics 206.... ...............
Art 366. 367.....
Behavorial Science or Social Science (Geography, History,
Philosophy, Political Science, Sociology, or
Psychology) (Electve) ..
English 201 or 202..... ...............
Phys,cs 205, 206...................
36
A prerequisile to entering the protessional concentration
sequence requires successful completion ot all 100/200 level
courses unless approved by Department Head. Entering over
all gradepoint requirement: 2.25: Maintain: 2 00.
JuniorYear-ProfessionalConcentration SemesterHours





English 336 or 484...............
Mechanical Engineering 326
Senior Year-Professional Concentration
Arch'tecture 4'10, 4I1. 420, 430, 43'1.








Junior and Senior Years
Art..........................
E|ectives.................
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Freshman and Sophomore Years
Art 105, 115. 116, 117, '125, 126, 120, 121,
215. 216, 225 228, 229, 240,Studio Maior
Fngrisl^ 101. 102. ?O1,2O2.
l\rlalhemal'cs I07, 108, 109
E|ectives..................
Science...............





Social Science and Humanities
68
TOTAL SEMESTER HOU8S.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,..,...,,,,,,,,,.,.,, 130

















The live-year professional curriculum in Architecture
prepares the students to take their place as a citizen, as a
ieader, and as an architect in our society. The architect today
must accept a concern and responsibility for the improvement
of the physical design of the built environment. The architects
must bring to their work creative imagination, technical knowl-
edge, social insight, and individual integrity.
The professional curriculum is accredited by the National
Architectural Accrediting Board. The five-year professional
curriculum prepares the student for the protessional office
experience and for the National Council of Architectural Regis-
tration Boards' examination which is required by state law to
be registered to practice architecture. The Department of




A 2.5 overall gradepoint average is required. A porttolio of
studenl work and a letter ol intent must be presented for
approval by the Department Head by the end of the lourth
week ol the fourth year Spring Quarter for a student to be
admitted to the fifth year of study.
Fall Ouarter Semester Hours
















Chemistry 101, 102, '103, 104
English 101. 1O2............. .. .. .. . .
Health and Physical Education
DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY
The Department of Chemistry offers two curricula teadlng to
the Bachelor's degree.
Pre-medical and pre-dental students in Arts and Sciences
utilize the B. A. Chemistry curriculum to fulfill the requirements
for entrance into medical or dental school.
The B. S. Chemistry curriculum degree provides for a
broader background in chemsitry and leads to a degree which
is certilied by the American Chemical Society.
The pre-pharmacy curriculum is a two year course ol study
designed to prepare studenls entering a protessional pharma-
cy program.
cHEMTSTRY CUBRTCULUM (B.A.)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Chemistry 10'1, 102, 103, 104.............................................8
English 101, 1O2,2O1..........................................................S
Health & Physical Education..............................................2
Mathematics 111,112,230.................................................9
Social Science Elective.............. . . . . ..............................3
;
Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253. 254.....................................A
English 202 or 303... .............................3
Health & Physical Education............... ...............................2
Mathematics 231, 232..................... .................................6
Modern Foreign Language...................................................6




Physics iO1, 202 or 2O9, ZtO ana ZAt, iS;)
Social Science F|ectrves. ..................
E|ectives...................... .
Senior Year
Chemistry 311, 312, 313, 314
Chemistry Elective (400 level)
E|ectives.........................
Sophomore Year
chemislry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
Health and Physical Education......
Modern Foreign Language.............
lllathematics 231, 232, 330...........
Physics 201, 2O2, 281, 262...........
Junior Year
Chemistry 205, 311, 312. 313, 314. 381
English 202, 303..............




Arts and Sciences 435 . ...................
Chemrstry 409, 42O.424.466 481
Physics 4'10
Social Science. or Economics Elective
E|ectives.................
TOIAL. SE[/ESTER HOURS ,-,-,.,.,.




Chemistry 101. 102, '103, 104......
Economics 215.......
English'101. 102............................
Health and Physical Education......
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12, 23O ot 220




Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254





































Tolal Semester Hours 5 Year Accredited Professional Bach-











'A minimum of nine hou.s credit to be selected from the
areas of political science, history, psychology, or sociology. A
minimum ot eight hours to be setected trom art, Engtish,
foreign languages, musjc, philosophy, speech and geography.
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
English Ex6mption and Credil Examination
Any high school graduate whose ACT score was a compos-
ite 26, or above, qualilies to take the English Exemption Exami-
nation which will be given at the beginning ol each quarter in
each academic year. The examination will consist of grammar,
punctuation, spelling, and composition. Credit for English 101
will be given to those students who successfully pass the








Requiremonts For A Maior in English
Each student in the Department of English is required to
lollow the curriculum for English. Not laler than the end ol the
sophomore year, each student must, wilh the approval ol the
head ol the'Department, choose maior and minor fields of
sludv and lhe rest ol the program of work tor the junior aad
senior years. This program leads lo lhe Degree of Bachelor of
Arts
A maior in Fnolish consisls of 30 semesrer hours which
must include Engiish 101. 102.201 202 332 336 413ot 414
ot 440. 416 ot 417 , 403 or 404 and 4 1 5. Students are asked to
keep abreast of the changes in the curriculum requirements'
Fequiraments For A Minor in English
A minor in English consists of 21 semester hours including
English '101, 1O2,2O1,2O2,415, and six additional semester
hoJrs of English. Siudents are asked to keep abreast of the
changes in the curriculum requirements
REOUIREMENTS FOR A UAJOR IN TECH ICAL
WRITING
A maior in Technical Writing consists of 30 semester hours
which must include English 101, 1O2'2O1 o( 202' 260or303
363, 460, 462, 464, and six additional hours ot Technical
Writing courses. This program leads to the Degree of Bachelor
ol Arts in Technical Writing.
FEOUIRETIIENTS FOR A MINOR IN TECHNICAL
WRITING
A minor in Technical writing consists o, English 101, 102,
201 ot 2O2,260 ot 3O3, and nine additional hours of 300 or 400




TOIAL SEMESTER HOURS,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,."-..,.,.,.,',,,.,,,,, 130
Three quarters constitute an average academic year'
'students choosing [iiath€matics 111 must contioue with
Mathematics 112. Students choosing Mathematics 107 must
conlinue with Mathematics 108 and 109.
The student is required to take four hours of activity courses
in Health and Physical Education.
the 12 hours ot required credit in foriegn language must be in
a single language.
ln choosing eleclives the student should remember the tol-
lowrno ooints: first, complete a minimum ot 30 hours in English:
secorid, qer the approval ol his/ her minor from the head of the
department; and third, must meet the minimum requiremenls




Enolish 101, 1O2.201 ot 202
His'iory '101, 1O2 ot 2o1,202













English 460, 462.464. ........... . .
Foreign Language




Technical Writing 300 or 400 level courses







English 101, 102t 201 ot ?O2... ... ........
History 10 I. 102...... .....
Historv 201 or Pohlical Science 201 . ...
N,lathe;atrcs 111. 112or 107, 1O8 1Og
Science................
































Enolish 20'1 ot202....... ... .-.......









English 413 or 414 or 440. ..
English 416 or 417......... ......
Foreign Language ........ .......
Health & Physical Education
Eleclives..............................
Senior Year











Students may earn credit for beginning and intermediate33 foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
c,edi e*urn]naiions. Students with three or more years of high
..3 school credit and native speakers should consult the deparF
..3 ment head before registration.
53
PLACEMENT EXAlttNATtOt{S: Students who have com-
pleted credits in a foreign language must take the placement
examination before enrolling in an elementary class in that
language. The examination is given each quarter.
All students are advised to complete a year,s sequence
without any time interval between courses and to have two
years' \,r'ork in their foreign language without any unnecessary
intervai between courses. A minor in a foreign language con_
sisls of 21 hours in that language. Majors (French and Span-
ish) should consull with their advisor concerning specific plans
available for use of electives, minors and setond areas to
strengthen their major and career plans.
E GLISH AS A FOBEIGN LAiIGUAGE (EFL) he EFL
program prepares international students whose native lan_
guage is not English for admisslon to the unjversity,s curricula.
To gain admission to EFL international students must have the
equivalenl ot a 2.5 grade average. Students are placed in
instructional levels by means of the TOEFL and placement
examinations. Upon successiul completion of TOEFL and EFL
Level lV requirements, international students may be trans-
ferred to their majors.
FRENCH CURRICULUM
Science..................
Health and Physical Education
Sophomore Year
English 20'1, 2O2...............................
Sp;oishs01.302 . ..... ... ....
History 201. 202 or Politicat Science 201. 302
Science .........
Spanish elective (upper drv.)
Electives...........
Junio. Year
Spanish elective (upper djv.) ... .. .
H'ealthandPhysicaiLOr."tiir".. ............













French 201, 2O2................. . .........
Fnglish 101, 102..............................
Science..... ..
Health and Physicat Fducation.............
Hislory 101. 1O2........ ........
Mathematics 111,112 ot 107, t0B, 109
Sophomore Year
French 301. 302.................... . . ....
Frehch, upper division ....................
English 201, 202...................... . . ..
Science................ .
Electives.................
History 201 or Political Science 20 1
Junior Yea.
French 304, 305.......................... . ...
History 202 or Politicaf S"i"n"" i0i.....
Science. .. ....
French, upper division ..........................
l\,ilathematics 111,112or 107, 108, i09
Minor, second area.
Health and Physical Education.. ...........
Senior Year
Music 330.........................








English 101, 1O2................................ ..
'Mathematics 111,112or 107, 108, i09
Spanish 201. 202......................... . . ...
Hislory 10 t, 102.......................... ...
33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS................... ........ ........... 129
'Students choosing Mathematics 111 must continue with
Mathematics 1 12. Students choosing Mathematjcs 107 must
continue wilh 108 and 109.
ln choosing electives, the student should remember that
each person is required to complete a minor in a subject
approved by the head ot the department. Students shoutd
request guidance in choosing from among the many courses at
Tech which provide professional complements to ioreign lan_
guage study.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
R6quir6ments For A Melol
_ Thirty semester hours in hrstory constrlute a major in the
Department of History. Fvery hrslory major must have a minor,
normally twenly-one hours in a related freld, chosen after
consultation with the department head and, if necessary, the
head ol the department in which the student wishes to minor.
Every major will conSult with his advisor during each registra_
tion period and a throughout the term as need arises. Ihis
program leads to the Degree of gachelor of Arts.
The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed in 1977
by Dr. G. W. McGinty. lormer head of the History Department,
is_ currently occupied by a member of the depa(ment. The
[rccinty Trust Fund also enables the department to publish
works on Louisiana history.
Requirements For A luinor
History'10'1, 10?,2O1. and pO? ptus nine hours of advanced

































Health & Physical Education
Science.............................. .
Sociology 20 1 . 202 . .... .. ..
Junior Year
Economics 200, 2'1 5................
History 300 oI400 level course
Electives..................
Political Science 201, 302 .......
Science.........-........
Senior YeaI
History 300 oI 400 level course
Flectives....-.............
JOURNALISM CURRICULUM
Fnglish'101. 1O2, ?O1. 202.... .....
Forergn I anguage (same language)
Health & Physical Education (one-hour courses)
Journalism ..
Math...... .. ......
Natural Sciences (includinq a one-houI
lab) .........................







The courses in the department are designed as lollows: ( 1 )
to provide general disciplines in mathematics in lhe core cur-
riculum; (2j to serve the requiremenls of students pursu ing a
specialized curriculum in business, educalion' engineering,
eic.; and (3) to provide students majoring in mathematics a
thorough preparation lor graduate mathematics or employ-
ment i; industry or education. This program leads to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science.
Prior to registration in Mathematics 230 a student majoring
in mathematics from the College of Arts and Sciences, a
student majoring in mathematics lrom the College ol Educa-
tion. or a student from the College ol Engineering not having
had high school geometry will be required to have credit in
Mathematics 1 13.
Mathematacs Placsmenl by Mathsmatics
Placement TeEt
Each beginning student prior to registration is required to
take a placement test administered by the Mathematics and
Statistics Department. Students along with advisors will deter-
mine the beginning mathematics course based on the place-
ment test score Placement test scores will be made available
to the student's advisor.
Credit will not be given for courses bypassed. lf the student
desires credit tor bypassed courses or others' provision is
made tor credit by examination. SeeSection "Credit by Exam-
inalion" in this bulletin.
Requirements lor e Meior
Each student maioring in mathematics will be assigned an
advisor from the members of the [r!athematics and Statistics
Department staff. This stalf member will serve as the student's
advisor lhroughout his/her college career. The student is re-
ouesled to melt with his/ her advisor at leasl once during each
quarter, at which time courses for the lollowing quarler will be
decided upon.
Each mathematics major is requked to complete the mathe-
matics curriculum which follows and to complete a minor' The
minor requirements are listed under the department con-
cerned. An individualized study proiect lor one to three semes-
ter hours is recommended for a maior'
Students who lvish to oblain a more inlensive degree pro-
gram with an emphasis in Statistics-Mathematics-Engineering
;ill not be required to declare a minor if they earn credit for the
following courses: (1) Statistics 4'18, Mathematics 414 and

























TOTAL SEI\,4ESTEB HOU8S.................. . .. ..... ......... 1 29
* Mathematics 1 1 1 and 1 12, each three hours credit, may be
taken in place of lrathematics 107, 108, and 109.
DEPARTMENT OF
JOURNALISM
Requirements lor a Uaiol
The 31 semester hours required for a majol in iournalism are
.lournalism 101-102, Journalism 310-31 1, Journalism 320 and
Journalism 400, and 13 hours in advanced courses numbered
in the 300 and 400 series, including a total ol 8 hours of
Journalism 350,353 and 355. This program leads to the
Degree ot Bachelor of Arts. For a minor' the journalism student
must complete 21 hours in an additionalarea.
Requirements for a Mino]
For students in other departments Jou rnalism 101 , Jou Inal-
ism 102, Journalism 3'10 and 12 hours of advanced journalism
courses. numtrered in the 300 and 400 series, including any
two courses in practical iournalism, will constitute a minor in
journalism.
Proliciency in spelling and grammar and an ability to type
are essentiai to successful journalism-related work. Students
weak in those subjects are discouraged lrom enrolling in jour-
nalism as a major or minor-
Th6 UniversitY NewspaPel
Practical experience in newspaper work is afforded the
iournalism stuaents through their work as statf members oti'The Tech Talk," the university newspaper, which is printed in
the university printing plant. ln addition to their editorialwork
on the newspaper slafl, the journalism students are en-
couraged to gain experience through page make-up, etc'
Journalism Departmenl Scholalships
Sludonl Publicstion SerYice Schola.shipg
These scholarships are service-based and aIe awarded ba-
sically to editors of The Tech Talk.
Ten or mora lrsehman scholarlhips evailable each
year.
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R.quiroments tor r Minor
Siudents in other departments who wish to minor in mathe-
maticsarerequiredtotakeMathematics 1 1 1, 1 j2, 230, andin
addition 12 semester hours earned in statistic courses or
mathematics courses numerically above [rathematics 222 but
excluding [rathematics 303, 304, and 307.
MATHEMATICS CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours








Computer Science 102................. . . ...............................s





Health & Physical Education.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Junior Year
History 202.............
Computer Science 104, 106........
Foreign Language
lJathematics 318.....





448, Mathematics 405, 407, 41S, 441,445: l}l six semester
hours in the College of Engineering which are approved by the
student's advisor. Note: No course may count toward the
required malhematics and statistics courses in the Mathemat-
ics curriculum and also the Statistics-Mathematics-Engineer-
ing Option.
objectives (as set forth in the Louisiana Tech Universitv Music
Handbook and curriculum guides) are designed to me;t certi-
tication requirements as established by th; Louisiana State
Department ot Education, the Louisiana Board of Regents,
and the accreditation requirements of the National Asaocia-
tion ol Schools of Music.
Transler students are given validation requirements jn theo-
ry and in thek apptied areas.
Students desiring to major in music will elect one instrument
or area as a major from the following: pjano, voice, violin viola,
violoncello, string bass, guitar, llute, oboe, bassoon, clarinet,
harpsichord, saxophone, trumpet, horn, trombone, euphoni-
um, tuba, percussion, or vocal, or instrumental music educa_
tion as a major.
The Department ol i.4usic o{fers the tollowing degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Fine Arts
ln cooperation with the College of Education, the Bachelor
ofArtsand Master of Arts degrees are ofiered in thecurriculum
Music Education.
MUSIC MINOR PROGRAM
The [,,lusic M]nor Program is designed for those who have a
strong interest in music as a secondary subject.
The requirementS are as tollowsl
32 semester hours - l6appliedmusic; l6basicmusic
Basic music to include: 6 hours Theory; 6 hours Literature &
History; t hour Conducting; t hour Ensemble; 2 hours music
academic elective
Applied music to include 16 hours in two or more areas
ENSEMBLES
VOCAL:
University Chorus; Concert Choir; Tech Chorale:
INSTRUMENTAL:
Symphonic Bandt Concert Band; Marching Band; Jazz
Band; lnstrumental and Percussion Ensemble; Ruston-Tech
Civic Symphony Orchestra; String Ensembles, piano
Ensembles
Ensemble Requiremenla
Full time music majors wi enrol in at teast one major
ensemble every quarter they are students in the lvlusic Depart-
ment. Vocal and piano majors will enroll in University Choir or
Concert Choir; Wind and percussion majors will enr;lt in trand
and string majors will enroll in Orchestra. All other music
maiors will select the major ensemble of their choice. The
studenls will be atloweo to participate in one other ensemble
Permission for panicipation in more than two ensembles or
other music activity must be granted by the student,s applied
teacher and Head of the Department.
Every music major is required to attend the weekly recital
and seminar classes and perform a minimum of once each
quarter. lt is recommended that piano majors enroll in l\rusic
464, 465 and 467, and voice maiors enroit in l/usic 466 and
476.
REOUIREMENTS FOR THE BACHELOR OF FINE
ARTS DEGREE IN MUSIC
This curriculum is designed lor those who wish to stress the
performing pedogogicat aspects of their training in any ma_jor- in voice, keyboard, or in some instrument oflhe sympho_
ny orchestra or baod. All majors are required to taksa mini-
mum of two quarters of a forelgn language. Other academic
electives are approved according to individual needs. Each





















The primary purpose ot the Department ol i,4usic is to
provide its studenls with a welt rounded education, thus pre-
paring them for a profesionat and /or teaching career in one of
the many branches of music. The department strives to com-
bine the high standards of performance characteristic of the
conservatory, the scholarly approach to music of the academi-
cally oriented university, the proliciency in pedagogicat skilts
and educational research associated with the leading teacher-
training institutions, as wellas.endering service to the universj-
ly, local and state communities. The specilic departmental
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check on his academic status and to plan futule work. A senior
recital is required. See departmental handbook lor upper divi-
sion requirements in applied music. This program leads to the







[/tusic 102, 103, 104.............
l\.4usic Applied
Music Ensemb|e...................




[,4athematics 109............. . .
l\,4inor Subiect.......................
Music 20 1, 202, 203.............
Music Applied
t\,lusic Ensemble ............-.-.-..
Health & Physical Education
Science................................
Junior Year
Elective (Llusic Ensemble recommended)




Music 317, 318, 319........
Heallh & Physical Fduca1ion.......... .......
Senior Year
Elective ([.4usic Ensemble recommended) . .....








English 10'1, 102.............. .
Music'108, 109, 1 10..............




Health & Physical Education
Science -....................... . . . .
Sophomore Year
English, Foreign Language or Speech
M usic 20 1, 202, 2O3..........................
N,lusic 204. 305 or 306.......................
[rusic Applied l\,1a jor..........................
Music Applied i/inor..........................
Music Ensemble......
Music or Other Elective.....................
Science..................




[,4usic or Other Elective
Music 310....................
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BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN
MUSIC
Students who pursue a music major leading to the Bachelor
ot Arts degree will be required to complete the following
distribulion in music: l\,,lusic Theory, '12 hoursi H istory ot [rusic,
I hours; Applied and Ensemble t\,'lusic, 22 hours. For their
minor. students will take 21 hours in a subject either within
[.,!usic or oulside lvlusic, chosen with the approval ol the head
ol the department and the dean. In addition to their major and
minor, they willcomplete the rest ol the work indicated in the
curriculum below, to make a total of 131 semester hours.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
This curriculum is designed to give a broad and fundamental
knowledge of the principles ot physics, as well as an introduc-
tion to the techniques of physics research. Although the prima-
ry aim of the baslc curriculum is to prepare the student for
graduate work in physics, sufficient specialized courses are
;vailable to prepare the graduate for jobs in industry and in
various government laboratories. The student is encouraged
to pursue advanced courses in other lields to assure a broad
scientif ic background.
Requirements For A ilaiol
Each student who maiors in physics is required to follow the
physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor of Science degree
in physics, or to follow the Applied Physics Option.
Applied Physics Option. The curriculum in applied physics is
designed to equip its graduates with a flexible background ol
basic scienlific knowledge with which to meet the ever chang-
ing problems of modern research and development. The pro-
gram provides a sound basic foundation for study toward
advanced degrees in either physics or the engineering
sciences.
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For students interested in interdisciptinary lields involving
physics, it is suggested that the physics curriculum be followed
with all electives taken in the other lield of interest. Some
interdisciplinary fields are listed with the appropriate elective
tield in parentheses: Aslrophysics (Astronomy), ceophysics
(Geology), Materials Science (Chemistry and Engineering) ,
Biophysics (Zoology and Microbiotogy) , Mathematical phys-
ics (Mathematics) , Solid State (Chemistry and Engineering) .
Roquirements Fot A Minor
Students from other departments who elect a minor in phys-




Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104
Mathematics 230, 231........ .
Elective .................................
Health & Physical Education
English 101, 102....................
History 202............................
Speech 1 1 0 .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ....
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Health & Physical Education
English 202, 303...................
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262..
Mathematics 232. 330, 350..
Foreign Language 12O, 121...
Liberal Arts Elective...............
Junior Year
Physics 304, 410, 41 1.......
Technical Electives............








Arts and Sciences 435 .......
35
TOrAL SEMESTEB HOURS.........................................130
See also Applied Physics Option.
Only lour semester hours ol physical education activity
courses may count loward graduation.
The student may substitute French or Bussian for German.
Liberalarts electivesare to be selecied from courses offered
in the departments ot Art, Economics, English, Foreign Lan-
guages, Psychology, or Social Sciences.
Technical electives are to be Selected from courses olfered
in the College ol Engineering or from the departments of
Chemistry, Mathematics, or Physics.
APPLIED PHYSICS OPTION
Freshman Year
Chemistry 101, '102, 103, 104....
Engineering 102, 151, 162..........
Sophomore Year
Physics 201, 2O2, 261. 262.....
Mathematics 232, 330, 350.....
Health & Physical Education..
Engineering Mechanics 201.....
Electrical Engineerin g 213, 21 4
English 202. 303......................
Junior Year
Phvsics 304 d1O 411
Engineering [rechanics 203.............





Physics 307.... . ........ . .
Physics 424.......................




Arts and Sciences 435 ......
REOUIREMENTS FOR A UAJOR
A maior in Professional Avialion consjsts of 44 semester
hours of aviation courses as followst prolessional Aviation
103, 113, 200, 206,207, 213,303, 306, 307, 313, 322, 400,
414.413.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 130
See also Physics curriculum.
Only four semester hours of physical education activity
courses may count toward graduation.
Technical electives are to be se,ected from courses olferedjn the College of Engineering or from the departments of
Chemistry, [.4athematics, or Physics.
Liberal arts electivesa.eto beselected from coursesoffered
in the departments of Art, Economics, English, Foreign Lan-




The Professional Aviation curriculum combines flight train-
ing with both aviation technical courses and non-avi;tion uni-
versity studies. This program leads to the Degree of Bachetor
of Science.
REOUIREMENTS FOR ADiIISSION
The student must pass an appropriate physical exam ination
administered bya Fede.al Aviation Adminjstration designated
medical doctor


















































REOUIREMENTS FOR A II'INOR
A minor in Aviation flight consists oi Professional Aviation 103,
1 13 and 1 6 semesler hou rs ot advanced courses. A minor in
Flight Engineer Theory is open to Professional Aviation majors
and consists of Proiessional Aviation 205, 304, 305, 407, 408,
409 and 412.
SPECIAL FLIGHT FEES
Fees are required for each tlight course- A listing ol these




English 101. 1O2,2O1 o( 202..
lllathematics ..........
Health & Physical Educalion.
Psychology 102......................





Health & Physical Fducation...........
Hisrory 20 1, 2O2.....................................
Physics 205, 206..................
Professional Aviation 200. 206.2O7, 213
Free Flective
.lunior Year
Fnghsh 303 or 332 or 336.
Free Elective...........
Speech 377...
Social Science Flective......... . .
Professional Aviation 303, 306, 307, 313
[,,finor Fielo
social wellare and sociology courses satisfy the requirements
ior a major in the Pre-Professional Curriculum in Social Wel-
fare. Every student major must have a minor, normally twenty-
one hours in a related field, chosen aiter consultation with his/
her advisor. Every deparlment major will consult with his/her
advisor during each registration period and throughout the
lerm as necessary.
The degree ol Bachelor of Arts is confe(ed upon completion
of any of the curricula: Geography, Political Science, Sociolo-
gy, Pre-Professional Social Wellare and Pre-Law.
Requirements For A Minor
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in geography constitute a
minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in political science
constitute a minor.





English 101, 102. 201...........
Geoqraphy 200, 2O3 ............
Hislory 101, 1O2, 201...........
l\,4athematics 107, 108, 109..




Geography 225, 226 ....................
History 202.............
Health & Physical Education.......





















English 101, 1O2, 201...........
History 10'1, 102, 201...........
l\.4athematics 107, 108, 109..



































Nat,rral Scrence f |ective.........................
Minor Field







TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS -,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,.,, . . .,,, .,.,.,,129
Either Mathemalics 111 and 112, or 107, 108 and 109 or
110 and 114 may be taken depending on results of ACT and
mathematics placement test.
Only four semesler hours o, physical educalion activity
courses may count toward graduation.
Social Sciences electives must be taken from courses of-
lered by lhe Deparlmenl ot Social Sciences.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL
SCIENCES
Roquiremenls For A Maior
Thirty semesler hours of prescribed courses in geography
and polilical science constitutes a major in those subjecls in
the Department ol Social Sciences. Thirty-three hours ot pre-
scribed courses in sociology constitutes a maior in sociology in















Health & Physical Fducalion ... . ........
Political Science 201, 302, plus Elective
Scrence...........
Junior Year
Economics 20 1. 2O2..........................
E|ective..................
Foreagn Language
Political Science 345, plus 2 electives
Science..................






History 101, 102....................... .
Mathematics 107,'108, 109.....................
Heallh and Physical Educa1ion................
Electives: Economics 100, History 201,
Psychology 102 or Speech 110...............
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Economics 201, 2O2 (ot Acct 2O3,204,2O5)
Sociology 201. (or History 202)
English 201, 202... .....................
Forergn language
Heailh and Physical Education.
Polil'cal Science 20'1
Scrence (two courses plus labs)
34
Junior Year
Business Law 355 (or Philosophy 20 1 ) ..............................3
Political Science 325, 326 ...................................................6
English 332 or 460.. ..............................3
Sociology 202. 205, (or 314) ..............6
Geography 203...... ..............................3
Science (one course plus lab) .........-......-...-.-.....................4
Electives (Management 311, Philosophy 25'1,252, 305, 350-
351, Political Science. Business Law, English 303, 321, 336,
423, or Foreign Language...................................................9
34
Choice of Mathematics 111 and 112 or Mathematics 107,
108, 109 will depend upon l\i'lathematics Placement scores.
Senior Year
Business Law 356 (ot 441 ot 445) ......................................3
English 401,423...... .............................6
Philosophy 305 (ot 424t.....................................................3
Political Science 426. 427. lor 327 or 31O) ........................6
Sociology 314 (or 304 or 306 or 318) ................................3
Electives (Psychology 202 ot 304, English415,
416, 417, 422,440, 450, 481, 484, or Economics 215, 401,
406, 408, 410, 411. 418, or Political Science 302,
303, or 304, 312, or Sociology 304. 308
312, 410) ............... ..............................9
30
TOTAL SEI\.,lESTER HOURS..................... ... . ........ 127




Po{itical Science...-.. . .. ..............
Psychology 202, 461 & six additionalhours
Social Weliare 301




Psychology 400....... . ..........
Sociology 401 and six additional Sociology hours
Socral Welfare 350, 431........ ...........




























































Zoology 105, 1 12
Sophomore Year




Mathematics 109, ....... ................
Health & Physrcal Fducation




Political Science 201, ptus tnree aooitlonai
Political Science hours........... ....
Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and six additional
Socrology hours......




Sociology 401 and twelve additional
Sociology hours......
Poliiical Science 327 or 427 ............
Spe€ch And Hoating C€ntar Facilities
The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing Center located in
Robinson Hall affords diaonostic, consultative and remedial
services ior Tech students and the people ol North Louisiana
with speech, language, and hearing disorders. The testing and
consultalive service is provided by faculty who hold the certifi-
cate of clinical competence in Speech Language Palhology
and/or Audiology and remedial aid is given by student clini-
cians under supervision of clinic stalf.
SPEECH CURRICULUM
Fr€shman Year
Speech 1 10, 201, 340..........
Science................................
i,lathematics'107, 108, 109..







Speech 2OO, 2'11, Speech fr""tlr" . ... ........ .
Foreign Language..



















































TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 134
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH
R€quiaemenls tor a Maiol
A major inspeech consists ol33 hours which may beearned
by concentrating in Speech Communication, Theatre, or
Preprofessional Speech Language Pathology The student
concentrating in lnterpersonal and Organizational Communi-
cationwill be expected to take the following courses: Speech
1 1o,211 , 225.340,37 O, 43O, 431 , 432, 440 plus six additional
hours in speech. ln addition, 24 hours of specialized study in
related areas must be approved by the student's advisor. The
student concentrating in theatre will be expecied to take the
lollowing courses: Speech 1 10, 201, 240, 401,4O2,404 406'
4O7, 424, 428, plus three additional hours in speech. The
degree o, Bachelor o, Arts is awarded upon completion ol
e ther the Speech Curriculum or Preprofessional Speech Pa-
thology Curriculum.
Requirem€nts for A Minol
A minor in speech consists of 24 hours which should include
Speech 1 10. 2OO, 20'1, 21 1 , 315, 340, plusG additional hours.
Facilitiea For Speech AcliYitieg
Courseswhich include instruction in the techniques of televi-
sion and molion pictures are taught in the studio facilities of
Madison Hall. These courses involve actual operation of equip-
ment by all students enrolled.
The Louisiana Tech University Forensic Program is availa-
ble to all Tech sludents who are interested in participaling in
competitive Speech activities, including Debate. Tech debat-
ers enter several college tournaments each year.
The Louisiana Tech Speech Department presents five to
seven theatre productions each year. All interested persons












[rathematics 107. 108, 109
Speech 1 10, 21O, 222........
Zoology 1 1 1
Sophomore Year
English 201 ot 2O2, 332.............
Physics 205, 465.......................
Psychology 102. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .......
Special Education 300.... ..
















Speech 312, 412, 443, 444,445, 465 ..
Sociology 20'l
Zoology 225 -..........
before they will be allowed io register for Speech g.l2: lntro-
duction to Clinical Procedures:
1. The student must have completed 25 hours of observa-
tion of clinic activities, speech language and hearing evalua-
tions, and therapy sessions (either actual or video{aped) .
2. The student must have an overall grade point average of
2.5 in the tollowing courses: Speech 210,222, 411. 413. 41lB.
420, and 470.
3. The student must file with the head ol the department a
tormal application for permission to register for Speech 312.
This application should be submitted the quarterforwhich the
student is registered for Speech 41 'l: Diagnostic procedures.
Students should be aware that it is often necessary and
appropriate to assign them to affiliated off-campus clinical
training sites in order for them to earn the required clinical
clock hours for certilication. Each student will be responsible





Health & Physical Education 150....
Psychology 205, 206, 310................
Special Education 301, 340, 490,....,
Speech 425, 446... -..........................
Speech Elective......
32
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.....,...,............. . .............. 130
Sludents in spe€ch language pathology and audiology










J. W. ANDREWS, Dean
J. B. AKERS, Area Coordinator, Health and Physical
Education
H. E. HEARN, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
C. L. FOXWORTH, Director, Graduate Studies
V. S. MELTON, Director, Research and Service
D. B. NELSON, Associate Dean, Area Coordinator, Teacher
Educalion
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J. i,l|. WILLIAMS. Area Coordinator, Behaviora Sciences
ACCREDITATION
The College of Education, one of six colleges ot Louisiana
Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board of Trustees
lor Staie Colleges and Universities, is accredited by the South-
ern Association ol Colleges and Schools. As an individual unit,
it is a member ol the American Association ot Colleges for
Teacher Education and ot the American Association of Busi
ness Teachers. The College of Education is accredited by the
National Council ,or the Accreditation ol Teacher Education
lor the preparation oi teachers al the undergraduate, masteas
and specialist degree levels.
HISTORY AND ORGANIZATION
Since the lounding of Louisiana Tech in 1894 lhe education
ol leachers has been a primary aim of the institulion. The
Laboratory School, A. E. Phillips Elementary Schooi, was
created by the Legislature in 1916. On November 12, 1925,
the State Board of Education approved teacher education
curricula, and on i,larch 15, 1926, the State Board recognized
lhe reorganization of these curricula. A Department of Educa-
tion was recognized by theState Board in 1933 and in Aprilot
the tollowing year authorization was granted lor the organiza-
tion ol a separate school. ln July, 1970, the School was
elevated to the levelof a Coltege of Education.
ln 1948, physical educat ion was transferred from the School
of Arls and Sciences to the School ot Education as a deparl-
ment. ln 1955, the otterings in education were d ivided, forrn ing
departments of elementary and secondary education; and the
Department of Special Education was created to service
schools in the parishes of Bienville, Claiborne, Jackson, Lin-
coln, union, and Webster and to train teachers n working with
the various areas of exceptionality. Bossier Parish was added
to the work area in 1959. ln 1973, the Grambling State Univer-
sity special education team was combined with the diagnostic
team at Louisiana Tech. ln 1979, the services rendered by
these teams were assumed by the parish school boards. ln
1965 the organization was expanded to include a Department
of Psychology and Guidance and in 1970 the Division ol
Research and Publications was established. ln July, 1972, the
State Board approved a reorganization of the College which
created a Division ol Research and Service and a Division ol
Curriculum and lnstruction. ln the Division of Curriculum and
lnstruction three areas of instruction were created: teacher
education which included all elementary and secondary pro-
grams, psychology and counseling, and health and physical
education which included programs tor men and women.
ln July, 1975, the instructional program in special educat ion
was moved from Teacher Education to the area of Counseling
and Psychology and the name ol the area was changed to
Behavioral Sciences.
By action ol the StatB Board of Education on December 17,
1957, January 31, 1958, April 3, 1958, April 18, 1961, July 29,
1968, and February 19, 1974, authorizalion was given togrant
the [raster of Arts degree in Art Education, Elementary Educa-
tion, English Education, Human Relations, Music Education,
Social Studies Education, Special Education, Speech Educa-
tion, and Vocalional Guidance, and lhe ft,laster of Science
degree in Biology Education. Business Education. Chemistry
Education, i,4athematics Education, Physics Education, and
Health and Physical Educatlon. ln April, 1967, the State Board
of Education granted approval to ofler ihe Specialisl Degree
and on November 1, 1968, authority was granted to offer
extenslon or off-campus courses.
OBJECTIVES
The College of Educalion tunctions as an integral part ol
Louisiana Tech Llniversity. From its founding in 1894, one ol
the purposes of the University has been the preparation ol
elementary and secondary teachers. Undergraduate teacher
education programs are developed and maintained through
the joint activities of the faculty of the College o, Education and
the Louisiana Tech Teacher Education Council. Teacher edu-
cation has continued to maintain an important position within
the institution. The purposes of the College ot Education are
consonant with those ol the University: to prepare qualilied
practitioners, to facilitate learning, toconduct research, andto
perlorm public services. These purposes find expression in the
following objectives:
'1 . To assist undergraduates to become competent teachers
by providing quality programs in teacher education;
2. To provide a variety ol experiences which will prepare the
prospective teacher to assume the protessional role of the
teacher in different cultural milieus;
3. To provide educational experiences which will develop
the individual's knowledge in both breadth and depth;
4. To provide prolessional consultation services, work-
shops, seminars, extension courses. and contract research to
leachers, administrators, school boards, and other communi-
ty agents interested in human development and education;
5. To mainlain teacher education programs which, through
reading, research, and professional meetings, embody the
best of current educational ideas and practices;
6. To implement learning through the continuous develop-
ment ol facilities such as learning laboratories, and library
resources which are relevant to educational processes at all
levels;
7. To research, develop, and disseminate knowledge of
human behavior helping skills, and relevant teaching-learning
processes;
8. To provide needed prescriptive services to exceptional
students, their teachers, and their parents;
9. To continually evaluate the curricula, course olferings,
research activities, and community services of the College in
the hght ol new knowledge, contemporary careelequire-
ments, and opportunities tor college graduates;
10. To provide leisure time opportunities lor students en-
rolled in the College of Education and other colleges and
divisions on campus;
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1 1. To provide relevant courses in Education, Physical Edu-
cation, Psychology, and Special Education needed by stu-
dentsenrolled in non-teacher certification programs within the
University;
12. To recruit quality students lor preparation as elementa-
ry, middle and secondary teachers.
ADi/IISSION AND RETE}ITlON
Admission and retention policy for the College of Education
is set and administered by the College of Education Admission
and Retention Committee.
Students desiring to enter lhe College of Education must file
an application in which they show at least a 2.0 on all college
work earned.
Upon admission to the College of Education, each studenl
will be assigned an advisor who will assist in planning a pro-
gram in teacher educaton. This advisor will be available for
conferences during the academic year and musl be consulted
at each registration.
Students placed on academic probation and /or suspension
lour times will be dropped from the College of Education. Any
student re-entering the College ol Education alter being sus-
pended for academic, attendance, or disciplinary reasons
must re-apply to the Admission and Retention Committee.
Students entering the College of Education lrom Basic and
Career Studies will be allowed to follow the curriculum in effect
at the time of their admission to the University or the curriculum
in eftect at the time they enter the College of Education.
Students entering the College ot Education from other se-
nior colleges on campus or transferring lrom other institutions
must follow the curriculum in effect at the time they are admit-
ted to the College of Education.
Students enrolled in the College of Education who change
their major must follow the curriculum in effect at the time of
the change.
Any student may choose to follow a newer curriculum so
long as all requirements of the newer curriculum are fulfilled.
UPPER DIVISION
Afler a student has earned 30 semester hours ot university
cr€dit in a teacher education program, the student may apply
for Upper Division. An application must be made in which the
studenl gives evidence of meeting the following qualifications:
1. Applicant must haveearnedat least 30semester hoursol
college or university credits which include the following
courses or their equ ivalents: Education 101,200; Engiish 101,
102i physical education activity (2 semester hours)t science
(3 semester hours) i and Speech '1 '10.
2. Applicant must have grade point average of 2.2 on all
work attempted, with a grade of at least C in Education 200;
English 101. 102; and Speech 110.
3. Applicant must be lree from physical and emotional
impediments which would prevent lhe person being an elfec-
tive teacher.
"4- Effective for all entering lreshmen in the fall ot 1981,
students shall be admitted to protessional programs in educa-
tjon at public universities alter achieving a score of at least 16
on the ACT and a GPA of at least 2.2 (on a scale of 4.0) .
Students who achieve scores ot 15 and 14 on the ACT may be
admitted to professional programs in education under the
,ollowing circumstances only:
(a) An ACT score of 15 must be combined with a
minimum GPA ot 2.3 or above (on a scale ol 4.0) .
An ACT score ol 14 must be combined with a minimum
GPA ol 3.2 or above (on a scale of 4.0) .
The lollowing guidelines shall be lollowed in calculating the
GPA:
(a) No credit earned in developmental (remedial)
courses shall be included in calculating the GPA.
(b) The GPA shall be calculated based on all other
credits eErned at the university. including courses taken more
than once.
No student may be admitted to a proiessional program in
education who does not achieve a score of at least 14 on the
ACT,
There is no I mit on the number of limes a student may take
the ACT.
Based on its own rigorous assessment ol the quality of
applicants, each institution is permitted to admit an additional
10 percent of the total number of students who qualify for
admission each year.
*Criterion four (4) is in litigation at the present time. Should
these standards be upheld, all students admitted to teacher
education programs since Fall, '1981, will be he,d responsible
for meeting these criteria.
Deliberate falsification of the application may result in the
student being dropped from the College of Education. The
application must be filled in completely, dated, signed, and
turned in to the Dean's office one week belore the beginning ot
the quarter during which the applicant will register for Upper
Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Hetention Commitlee oi the Coliege ol Education to ex-
plain or detend their applications, to present additional infor-
mation, or to demonstrate ability in certain areas.
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE ENTBANCE
EXAMINATION BOARD
For information concerning this section, contact the office ol
the Dean.
DEGREES
Siudents who complete a four-year teacher education cur-
riculum in the College of Education are granted the bachelor's
degree. Upon successlul completion of the NTE, students are
awarded a certificate by the State Deparlment of Education to
teach their specialties in the schools of Louisiana.
The degree ol Bachelor of Science is awarded to students
who finish curricula in business education, mathematics edu-
cation, science education, and health and physical education.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts is awarded to students finishing
allother undergraduate curricula. The [raster of Arts degree is
awarded in the following areas: art education, counseling
education, elementary education, English, human relations
andsupervision, music, reading, socialstudies,specialeduca-
tion and speech education. The [/aster of Science degree is
awarded in the following: biology, business, chemistry, phys-
ics, mathematics, and physical education. The Specialist de-
gree in Education is awarded in the following areasr counseling
and reading-
Louisiana Tech and Grambling Stale University ofter a co-
operative program in genetic certilication tor Specjal Educa-
tion. Frequent exchange of laculty enables each program to
provide additional expertise and frequency of course offerings.
Students are encouraged to take this opportunity to select
needed course work lrom both universities to complete their
program of study in Special Education.
GRADUATION REOUIREMENTS
ln addition to completing the general graduation require-
ments of Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a degree program
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which leads to Louisiana teacher certification must take the
National Teachers Examination.
Students completing a degree program leading to Louisiana
Teacher Certificalion must make a grade no lower than'C' in
all specialized academic courses and in all prolessional
courses. An earned grade point average of at least 2.5/4.0 is
required also.
Reading 200 cannot be used for degree credit in the Psy-
chology curriculum.
State certilication requirements do not permit the substitu-
tion of credit for ROTC and band tor health and physical
education activities requirements. Health and physical educa-
tion activity credit accepted by the University for military ser-
vice can be applied to satisfy this requirement. except in cases
where a specific activity is required in a curriculum.
Correspondence courses and otf-campus work which a
student in the College of Education wishes to apply toward a
degree must be app.oved by his/her advisor and Dean.
SECOT{D TEACHING AREAS AVAILABLE TO
EDUCATION MAJORS
Second teaching areas are required in all teacher education
curricula except art, elementary, business, music, speech.
language. and heanng therapy, and science.
The specilic course requirements tor second teaching areas
in the ditferent fields are as follows:
Englishi
Education 403, English '10'1, 1O2, 2O1,202,332, 336, 415,
422, and 3 hours ol Enqlish eleclives.
Foreion Languagei - a minimum of 24 semester hours in alanguage or 18 semester hours if taken above the first year
college level.
Journalism:
101,455, 2 of thefollowing courses: 350, 353, 355; and 11
hours of electives.
Library Science:
201. 301, 302. 303. 305. Education 420 and 446.
Mathematics:
1 1 1. 1 12, 1 13. 230. 231. 232. and 307.
Science:
8 hours ol Biology (Botany, zoology, or Bacteriology), 8
hours o, Chemistry, I hours of Physics, 8 hours ol Earth
Science, Plus 8 hours in any one ot the above lields.
Health and Physical Education:
200. 320, 326, 405. 457i Zoology 225, plus 10 hours in
activities and techniques with consent ol physical education
minor advisor.
Psychology Minor: (Does not lead to Louisiana Teacher
Certilication)
Psychology Minor requires 21 hours. Courses; Psychology
1O2,202,3OO,307, 312, 414 or 4'18, 310 or 304.
SocialStudiesi
History 101,201,2O2,460, Political Science 201 and304,
Sociology 20l, Geography 203, 230; Economics 200 and 2 '15.
Speech:
110, 200, 201, 211, 3'15, 340, 406, 407. 416. plus 3 hour
Speech Elective.
Business:
Econ. 215. Acct. 203 ,2O4,205,21o, ollice Adm. 202, 203,
Ouan. Anal. 220, Bus. Law 355 or 356. Mktq. 300, Olf. Adm.
480/ Mgt. 480, and Educ. 409
STUOENT TEACHING AND LABORATORY
EXPERIENCES
The capstone ol all teacher education curricula is the inten-
sive phase of laboratory experiences provided in student
teaching. Also, all curricula require additional laboratory ex-
periences in courses taken p.ior to student teaching.
Professional laboratory experiences are provided both in a
campus laboratory school and in public elementary and sec-
ondary schools in area parishes.
Prerequisites for student leaching are as follows:
A. General Prerequisites
'1. Must be registered in the Upper Division ol the College of
Education
2. Must have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned-
3. Must be recommended for student teaching by lacully
advisor and approved by the Student Teacher Sc.eening
Committee.
4. Education 390 and 402 must be taken before or during
student teaching.
5. Must have earned a grade no lower than C in alleducation
and psychology courses taken before student teaching.
B. Additional Prerequisites lor Elementary Education Majors
1. [iust have successtully completed Education 320, Edu-
cation 322, Education 323, Education 324, Psychology 204,
and Psychology 205.
C. Additional Prerequisites lor Secondary Education Nrajors
1. l,lust have successtully completed Education 380, and
Psychology 206.
2. [rust have a C or better in each course pursued in the
maior and minor program areas.
3. The special methods course (s) in student teaching
area (s) must be completed before student teaching.
4. iilust have completed virtually all cou.se work in major
and minor program areas-
D. Additional Prerequisites tor Speech, Language, and Hear-
ing Therapy
1. Must have successfully completed Psychology 204, 205,
206, Education 323, Education 324, and 355.
2. lrrust have a C or better in each course pursued in major
alea.
3. i/ust have completed virtually all course work in major
alea.
E. Additional Prerequisites for Special Education.
1. [/ust have successlully completed all required 200-level
psychology courses, Education 324, Education 420 (Reading
Practicum) , and Special Education 300.
2. Additional prerequisites tor Mild/Moderate-Elementary
majors are Special Education courses 301, 302, 340, 341,
375, 475, and 490. Special Education 495 may be taken with
student teaching. Also, requked as prerequisites are Educa-
tion 323 and Education 420 (Elementary Practicum) .
3. Additional prerequisites for [rild / l,'loderate-Secondary
majors are Special Education courses 301, 302, 340, 341,
375. 471. 475, and 490. Either Special Educalion 472 or 495
may be taken with student teaching. Otherwise, each course is
a prerequisile.
4. Additional prerequisites for Preschool Handicapped ma-
jors are Special Education courses 460, 461, 462, and 464.
Also required as prerequisites are Home Economics courses
30'1, 4't 1, and 406. Special Education 463 may be taken with
student teaching.
5. Additional prerequisites tor Severe Profound maiors are
Special Education courses 302. 305, 340, 375,464,465,477,
490. Special education 495 may be taken with sludent
teaching.
No more than three semester hours may be taken with
student teaching. Any course scheduled in addition to student
teaching must not conflict with student teaching. The hours
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involved in sludent teaching will be approximately I a.m. to 3
p.m. I\,londay through Friday.
No conventional grades or quality points are given.
DIVISION OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND
SERVICE
The Division of Educational Research and Service was cre-
ated in 1970 to encourage and coordinate research activities
in the College ot Education and to provide assistance to local
and state education agencies. The Division cooperates with
other research and service areas within and without the
University.
The Co,lege of Education Research Committee, with the
Direclor of the Research and Service Division serving as chair-
man, recommends general policies and procedures for the
Division. The Division is responsible to the Dean o, the College
of Education. Financial support for the activities of this Division
is derived through the regular operating budget and special
grants.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College ol Education. For
information concerning these scholarships, contact the Oftice
of the Dean of the College ot Education.
ART EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year
Arl 115, 116, 120, 125, 126................
Educalion 101.....................................
fnglish l0 I. 102,.............
Health & Physical Education Activities
[rathematics 107. 108............ . . ........
Speech'1 10............
Sophomore Year




Health & Physical Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
History201, 202..................... . ..
Mathematics 109...............................
Junior Year
Art 225. 330, 366. 367..........
Education 360, 380, 390, 402
Physical Science ...................




Art 241, 30B, 320..........










Health & Physical Education Activities.
History 201 at 2O2 . .
t\rath 1 07,'1 08, 1 0S...............................
Oflice Administralion 2O2.......... ......





Economics 20 1, 2O2...........................
Education 200 ........ ...... ... ...
Electives (OA 206, 207, or Bus. Adm.)
Englrsh 201, 2O2...................................
Health & Physical Education Activities
Ottice Adminislralion 203..................
Psychology 206..
Quantilative Analysis ?2O................ ....
Scrence eleclive......
Junior Year
Accounling 203. 204. 2O5...................
Business Law 355..
Education 380, 390. 402...








Education 403, 4O4, 41O.416,462
Office Administration 307, 310......
Science Elective.....
34 or 35
TOTAL SEL,IESTER HOURS............................. 133 or 134
'The Shorthand Option or the Business Administration Op-
tion will determine the elective.
'*The Shorthand Optjon or the Business Administration
Option will determine the amount of credit.
SHORTHAND OPTION (12 hours)
Office Administration 206, 207, 303, 304
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours




















. . .',.,.''''' '.' 15
'.,.-..'.,,,-,,.-.-,.' 1
,......,.,,,-,.,-,-,.,6

























Geography 203, 230 ............
Health & Physical Education
History 202...........................
Library Science 201 .............
Music 230.............................
Political Science 201 ............
Psychology 204....................






Health & Physical Education 340.....







Education 323, 324,39O, 4O2. 416. 420
E|ectrve ...............
History 460............
Food & Nutritron 223........... ...........
Special Educalion 300.................. ... . ..
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
ln lieu ot the basic Elementary Education Curriculum stu-
dents in the field may choose an option in Early Childhood
Education.
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
ln addition to the basic Elementary curriculum the following
courses will be required to complete this option: Education
420, 431, 432,441, and Psychology 408 or Family & Child
Studies 301.
The lollowing courses found in the basic Elementary curricu-
lum will not be required for this optionr Electives (9), English
332 and Geography 230.
ENGLISH EDUCATION
CURRICULUM




Health & Physical Education Activities...............................2
History201.2O2..................................................................6













Education 350, 380, 390...................
Electives (mino4
English 415, 422................... . ...
English 336 or 484..
Health & Physical Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
Library Science 303, 305...................
Psychology 206......
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 4'16
Electives (minor)
English 400 Level Elective.....
Special Education 300...........





English 101. I02, 201..........................
French 101, 102, 201.........................









French 202, 300, 301 ........................ .
t\rathematics 1 0S................... ...........




Education 351, 380, 3S0........ .
Electives (minor)
French 203, 302, 306........... . . .
















































































Education 402, 4O3, 4O4,416
Elective (minor)
French 307..................... . . .






Freshman Year Semester Hours
Botany 212............ ..............................3
Education 101 ........ ... ........ .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. '1
English 101, 102,2O1,2O2................................................12
Health and Physical Education 150. 103, 290......................6
History201,2O2..................................................................6





Elective (Minor) ....... .. . .....
Health and Physical Education 200, 251, 292, 300
HealthandPhysicalEducation250.. ...........









Health and Physical Education 294, 293, 305, 320, 326...15
Health and Physical Education Technique...........................4
Health and Physical Education 370, 105 or 233





Health and Physical Education 414,457 ....
Health and Physical Education 24'1 or 280 .
Education 402,403, 404, Second Llethods
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TOTAL SET ESTER HOURS............................................ 138
Health and Physical Educalion techniques and activities -
with consent of advisor.
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
EDUCATION CURR!CULUM
(Does not lead to Teacher Cettification)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, '102,201..........................................................9
Journalism 450....... ..............................3
Health & Physical Education Activities...............................5
History 201, 2O2.................





Health & Physical Education 405, 290. 300, 304, 150
Health & Physical Education Activities..
I ife Sciences 200. 300 .........................
Sociology 20'1, 202 ........................
Junior Year
Health & Physical Education 326, 410.
7 oology 225. 226 .................................




Health & Physical Education 406,407, 414
Psychology 304......






























Freshman Year Semester Hours
Lile Sciences 200 ... ..............................3
English 101, 102,201..........................................................9
Health & Physical Education 225, 2S0, 405 .......................8
History201,202..................................................................6
Math 107. 108, 109.............................................................6





Zootogy 225. 226.. ... ..............
Sociology 201
Health & Physical Education 226, 300.304, 317
Health & Physical Educalion Activities ........ . ....
Psychology 206.
Junior Year
Horticulture 220 or 307 ..............




Health & Physical 320,326, 355
Health & Physical Activity...... .
Senior Year
Health & Physical Education 404, 406,41O,414









































Health & Physical Education 150







Library Science 301, 302, 305




Education 402, 4O3, 404, 416, 42O, 446
Electrve (minor)
Library Science Flective ........................
Physical Science ..




(Does not lead to Teacher Certilication)
Freshman Year
English 101. 102, 201...........................
Foreign Language
Health & Physical Education Activities.
History 101. 102....................................




Foreign Language... . . . ... ...... ...
History 201, 202 or Political Science 201, 302
Library Science 201, 210, 303........................









To meet the needs ol Louisiana schools, courses in library
science are offered which prepare teachers and librarians in
conlormity with the requirements of the State Department of
Education and the Southern Associaiion of Colleges and
Schools. Students completing the 21 hours of library science
quality for public library subprofessionalposiiions in the state
and are eligible tor employment as public library assistanls.
Students may follow the library science curriculum, complet-




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Art 101. 102........... ..............................4
Biological Science... .............................3
Education 101. 200 .............................................................4
English 101. 102,201..........................................................9






Geography 203...... .. ..
Health & Physical Education 130, 150
Health & Physical Education Activity.








Education 320, 322, 323........
Geography 230......
Library Science 301, 302, 305






Education 324, 390, 402, 416, 446.........
Education 420 (Library Science. Reading)
English 332........
Food and Nulrition 223......................... ..
Health & Physical fducalion 340........ .
Hislory 460.............









































roTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 128
'Electives to be chosen from the tollowing: Library Science
315. 330, 410, 440. 450, 451
MATHEMATICS EDUCATION
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Holrrs
Fducation 101........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
English 101, 102,201..........................................................9









Health & Physical Education Activity
Mathematics 231, 232, 1 13 ....... .. .. .. . .
Psychology 206.......
Zoology 105, 1 12..............................
Junior Year
Education 356, 380, 390....
Electives (minor) ...............
t\rathematics 318, 401. 307
Physics 205, 206................
Political Science 201 ..........
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416.....
Electives (minor)





TOIAL SEMESTEH HOURS........................................ 133
MUSIC EDUCATION CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Education 10'1........
Enslish 101, 102................................
[rathematics 1 07, 108.......................
Health & Physical Education Activity
Music (Applied)






Health & Physical Education Activity
History 20 1, 202................................
Mathematics 109...............................
Music (Applied)




Health & Physjcal Education Activity
t\rusic (Applied)
Music 304 or 401, 3'10, 303 or 314....





Education 402, 403. 404, 416. 465 or 466
Health & Physical Education Activity.......
t\rusic (Applied)
Music 204, 305 or 306...........
Science Elective.....
SocralScience Elective.... . ......... . .
Special Education 300..........
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TOTAL SEi,,IESTER HOURS.................. .....................'145
After completing the curriculum, the graduate will be eligible
tor certilication from the State Department of Education to
teach vocal and/or instrumental music in schools, depending
upon the applied music elecled. Upon entrance, the studenl
will declare the particular certilication desked.
For those desiring certilication to teach music, the distribu-
tion of work taken in applied music must be in accordance wilh
one or more ot the plans listed above. The plan, or plans,
pursued will be determined by individual desire tor
certilication.
The curriculum for Vocal and lnstrumental Certilicate in-
cludes both [,,lusic 303 and 314, Education 465 and 466, and
20 additional music hours. Ensemble requirements for i,lusic
[rajors lisled under the Cotlege of Arts and Sciences shoutd be
noted.
PSYCHOLOGY CURRICULUM
(Does not lead to Teacher Certilication)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English 101, 102.................................................................6
History 10'1. 102 ot 201, 2O2...............................................6
Mathematics 1 10....................... . .......................................3
Speech 110............ ..............................3
Psychology 102,202...........................................................6
Zoology 105 or 1 1'1. 1 12.....................................................4
Health & Physical Education..............................................2
E|ective................... . .. ... .. .. .... .. .......... .. .3
Sophomore Year





































Health & Physical Education..
Psychology 300, 301, 302, 304
Sociology 201

















TOTAL SEwTESTER HOURS ................... . . ......129
Requirements for a minor in Psychology:21 hours approved








Health & Physica, Education Activities
Geology I 11, 121..............................
N.,lathematics I 1 1. 1 12.............. .......
Speech 1 '10.........





Chemisiry 102, I04....................... . . ..
Fducaiion 200.......
Fnglish 201, 2O2............ .. ..




Zoology 115. 1 16.....................
Junior Year
Biological Science Electives
Education 352, 380, 390....
Geology 1 12, 122...............
History 202.........................
Physics 360, 361........ . . . .
Physical Science Electives..
Senior Year
Education 402, 4O3, 4O4, 416 .....
Electives.................
Health & Physical Education 150
Social Studies E1ective............ . .
Special Education 3 0 0. .. .... .. .. .. .. ..
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TOTALSEMESTER HOURS,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,, . - -.. -..135
Physical science electives must be taken in the same disci-
pline 




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Biological Science .. ........ ....................3
Education 101 ..................................................................... 1
English 101, 1O2,2O1..........................................................9
Health & Physical Education Activities ...............................2
History 101. 102.201..........................................................S
Mathemalics 107. 108.........................................................4














Economics 100 or 200. 215.........
Education 380, 3S0, 353.............
Elective (minor)
Geography Elective.




Special Education 300..... . ... . .
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404, 416
Electives (minor)
History E1ectives....................
















































































Engl'sh 101, 102, 201.........................
Spanish'101. 102. 201.......................









English 202, 422.... .............................
Elective (minor)
Spanish 202, 30 1. 302 ........................
Health & Physical Education Activities
Mathematics 109...............................
Physrcal Science E|ective ....................
Science Elective.....
Junior Year







Education 403. 404, 416.............
Electives (minor)
Spanish Elective.....









English 10'1, 102........ ................... . ..
Geography 203......
Health & Physical Education Activities


































The remainder ol the hours will be selected depending upon
the area ol specialization.
Mild/ ModeBte Elementary (131 hours)
Library Science 20't .............................3
Psychology 205...... ..............................3
Education 323, 472, 42O E..................................................9
Special Education 301. 302, 340. 341,375, 475
490, 495,481......... .....................33
34
Mild/Moderate Secondary (13 t hours)
Psychology 206.......
Education 472, 420 S......................
Special Education 301, 302, 340, 341, 375, 47 1,
47 2, 47 5, 490, 495, 48 1 ..............................
Prcschool Handicapped ( 129 hours)
Psycholooy 205.......
Home Fconomics 406....................... . ....
Family & Child Studies 301, 41'1 ........... ...
Food & NutIllion 233........................
Health and Physical Education 414, 4'18....
Special Education 460. 461, 462, 463, 464,
480 i,l / t\,'1, 480 S/P ...........................
Severe/ Prclound (134 hours)
Psychology 205, 408.........................
Education471........ .. . . ......
Counseling 400
Health and Physical Fducation 419
Special Education 302, 305, 340, 375, 464, 465,







English I01, 10?. ?01...
Health & Physical Education Activities
Mathemalics 107, 108, 109....... .......




















































Health and Physical Education
Junior Year







Health & Physlcal Education 150.....
Health & Physical Education Activity
History 201, 202................................
Science Electives....
Speech 200, 21 1...............................
Speech Elective......
Junior Year
Education 354, 380, 390...................
Healih & Physical Education Activity
36
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Library Science 305 . ........
Physical Science Elective ..
Political Scienca 201 ....,. .
Psychology 206......... .,....
Special Education 300. ....
Speech 31 5, 406, 407......
Sp€ech Eleclive.....-... . . .
Senior Year
Education 402, 403, 404,416
Electives (minor)
Social Sludies Elective.. .......






Physics 205, 465.......,.,.. . .......
Political Science 20'1
Psychology 204......
Special Education 300........ ...
Speech 411, 413, 4't8, 42O. 47O
Zoology 225...........
Junior Year
Education 323, 324..........,... .. . ...
English 332.............
Psychology 205, 206......... . .,.... . .
Social Studies Elective.......,. . .'.'





Educalion 101 ....... . .,. ...... , .
English 101, 1O2,2O1ot 2O2.......... . ..
History201.202........... ...... - - -..
Health & Physical Education Activities
Mathematics 107, 108, '109 . . ..........




Counseling 400 .-.-.-.,......... .
Education 355, 390, 416.....-
Health & Physical Education
Psychology 310....... . .,... ....
Special Education 490...,.,. .
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Engineering
ACCREDITATION
- All engineering programs are accredited by the Engineering
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Boafu for EnI
gineering and Technology, (ABET) , and all lour-year engi_
neering lechnotogy programs are accredited by the Technoio-
gy Accreditation Commission ot ABET.
DEGREES
Arsociele ol Scionce jn: lnstrumentation Technology,
Land Survelng Technology, and petroleum Engineering
Technology. These programs are administered by thi Co eg6
ol Engineering and are listed in this bulletin under the Divisi5n
of Admission, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies.
_ BschelororScience: Agricultural Engineering, Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Civ Engineering, Com_
puter Science, Construction Engineering Technology. Etectr!
cal Engine_ering, Etedricat Engineering Technotogy. beology,
lndust,ial Fngineering, [rechanrcaj FnOineerrng, lnO pet,o'i"_
um Engineering.
HIGH SCHOOL PREPARATION
The best high school preparation for a student planning to
enroll in a curriculum offered by the College of Engineeririg is
listed below. However, many students who do not hare ihis
background are able to successlully complete the require_
ments for a degree.
English, 4 units; Algebra, 2; plane Geometry, 1i Trigonome_
try, 1/2; Chemistry, 1;and physics, 1 -
DUAL BACHELOB OF ScIEItIcE DEGREES wlTH
GRAMBLI GSTATEU IVERSITY:
Students at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State
University have the oppojtunity of simultaneously prirsuing
two Bachelor o, Science Degree programs, one at Tech ani
one at Grambling. Grambling's B.S. Degree in Drafting Tech-
nology is coordinated with Tech's B.S. Degree in Ci;l Engi_
neering. Grambling's B.S- Degree in Etectron ics Technology-is
coordinated with Tech's B.S. Degree in Etectrical Engineeiing.
A studeni who wishes to enroll for either ol these dual
programs may do so by declaring his/her intentjon when
applying for admission. Transler students are allowed to enter
these programs at any registration al ejther of the universities.
To qualify for a B.S. Degree at Grambling and a B.S. Degree
at Tech, a student must complete alt couries required by-the
Department ot lndustrial Education at crambling and the
courses required by the appropriate Engineering D;partment
at Tech. Courses that are common to both degiee programs
and that are oflered at both universities may belaken at-either
university.
ADMtSStOI{S
All beginning freshmen who plan to major in a curriculum
otfered by the College of Engineering are required to enroll
initially in the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and
Ca.eer Studies. Students majoring in Assocjate Degree (two
year) curricula stay in the Divisjon of Admissions, Oiientaiion,
Basic and Career Sludies until they graduate. A student major-
ing in a Bachelor ol Science curriculum offered by the College
of Engrneering tranfers into a department in the Co ege;t
Engineering when lhe student has demonstrated satisfa;tory
scholastic achievement by earning a specified grade poini
Engineering education at Louisiana Tech University began
in 1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. tn 1-91Oihis
program was expanded to a Bachelor ol lndustry degree in
General Engineering. Four-year engineering currrcula"devel_
oped rapidly as tollows: 1921 -BS in General Engineering;
1927-BS in MechanicatEtectricat and BS tn Civit Engineerin!:
1939-BS.in MecJranical and separate BS in Electrical Engi_
neering: 1940-BS rn ChemicalFngineering: l94g-BS in pet;_
leum Engineering; 1955-BS in ceotogicat Fngineeringi 1957-
BS in lndustrial Engineenng: tg72-BS"in Biomldicat Eigineer-




Graduate education began in 19SB with the Master of Sci-
ence degree (Engineering and in ceology) . tn j968 the ph.D.
degree in Engineering was otfered. ln 1979 the Dractice-orient_
ed Doctor ol Fngrneenng was offered. ln tggo the Master ot
Science in Computer Science was offered.
Other bachelors degrees developed as followst 1953-Geol-
ogy; 1 968-Construction Technologyj 1969-Computer Sci_
ence; 1 972-Electro -Technology.
ln recent years, two-year technology programs developed
asfollows: 1 970-Land Surveying; 1973-Environmental, lnstru_
mentation, Petroleum, Drafting, and pulp and paper; 1974-
Mechanical
. 
Academic programs in this College have undergone many
changes, including some deletions. Current offerings are tully
described in this catalog.
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average and has demonstrated a satislactory achievement in
mathematics.
All beginning sludents, regardless of high school prepara-
tion, planning to major in a curriculum offered by the College of
Engineering are required to demonstrate satistactory achieve-
ment in algebra and trigonometry by passing an examination
that is given by the t\.4athematics Department. This examina-
tion is given the tirst day of each quarter and the iirst day of
each Summ6r Orientation Registration Session. For the exact
date, time and place the student should refer to the calendar
printed in the tront of this Bulletin or to the Orientation
Brochure of the University. A beginner who does not take the
test is not allowed to enroll in a mathematics course. Students
who do not demonstrate satistaclory achievement in algebra
and trigonometry on the test are required to enroll in mathe-
matics courses specilied by the Freshman Advisor.
The scholastic achievement required in order to t.ansfer
from Admissions, Orientation, Basic and Career Studies to the
College ol Engineering is as follows.
UtllTED STATES CITIZENS
The student must not be on scholastic probation and must
have earned credils and a grade poinl average as tollows:
if atter one quarler, I hours and 3.0 grade point averagei if
atter two quarters, 16 hours and 2.5 grade point average; il
after three quarters, 24 hours and 2.0 grade point averagei il
after tour or more quarters, a 2.0 grade point average on hours
pursued, including transter credit, the student may be admit-
led by the Dean of the College ot Engineering.
INTERNATIONAL STUDEI{TS
Eflective December 1, 1982, the lollowing rules apply to all
international students who seek admission to a B.S. Degree
Curriculum oftered by the College ot Engineering:
1. Students in the EFL Program will not be allowed to enroll
in courses oflered in the College ol Engineering.
2. ln addition to meeting all academic requirements set forth
in the Louisiana Tech University Bulletin, the international
student must have an academic grade point average of 3.0 irl
courses pursued that are required in that curriculum and must
have completed all courses required (including electives) in
the lreshman year ot that curriculum.
3. All international students seeking lo transler into the
College of Engineering (from another institution or from anoth-
er college on lhe Tech Campus) who have been admitted to
the University must enroll in Basic and Career Studies
(B & CS) for at least one quarter and earn a minimum ol I
semester hours ol courses required in a College of Engineering
curriculum in which the student intends to maior, betore being
considered lor admission into the Oollege ol Engineering.
4. When the inlernational student enrollment in any curricu-
lum reaches 15 percent or greater of the prior lall quarter
enrollment of that curriculum, the department head may re-
strict admission ol international students to that curriculum
5. Once an international student is admitted to a curriculum
in the College of Enginee.ing. the student will be subject to the
same academic requirements as all other students in the
College of Engineering so long as the student remains a lull-
time student in that curriculum. Continuinq internalional stu-
dents who have been returned to B & CS after being admitted
to lhe College of Engineering will be subiect to the same
admission requirements as all other students who have been
returnedtoB&CS.
6. Students who think they should be exempt from these
rules may appealto the Dean, College of Engineering in writing
prior to the quarter lor which they are to be considered.
SCHOLASTIC REOUIREMENTS
ln order to establish a firm academic foundation, students in
the College of Engineering are expected to demonslrate a
satisfactory pertormance level on all requi.ed courses in phys-
ics, chemistry. mathematics and those that develop communi-
cation skills during their first two years ol study. Thoseenrolled
in the College of Engineering are required to meet all of the
University scholastic standards described elsewhere in the
bulletin and must also comply with the standards described
below. Once admitted to the college lrom the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies a student must main-
tain a GPA of 2.0 on semester hours pursued to remain in good
standing.
Students in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies working to enter (or re-enter) the College ol Engineer-
ing are subject to University requiremenls as specilied within
this bulletin, plus the College requirements as listed below.
1. Students in B & CS are not allowed lo take more than 6
semester hours per quarter olcourses oflered in the College ol
Engineering. Of these, only 3 semester hours of courses are
permitled at the 400-level.
2. Students entering the University have a total maximum ol
six quarters of study (or equivalent semesters), including
transfer work to meel the college GPA requirement or 2.0. ll
the student does not earn enough credits for an overall GPA of
2.0 on semester hours pursued after the sixth quarter, he/she
will not be eligible to enter the College of Engineering.
3. Students dropped irom the College of Engineering musl
complete a minimum ol eight semester hours with a GPA of at
least 2.0 on allcourses pursued and on all analytical courses
taken (mathematics, phyics, chemistry, geoscience, comput-
er science and engineering courses) before being considered
for readmittance to the College. A letter to the Dean from the
student's department head requesting readmittance is
required.
4. Students who have been dropped from lhe College of
Engineering for the third time vvill not be considered for
readmittance.
5. A student pursuing a four year degree must be in good
standing in the College ot Engineering the quarler he/she
intends to graduate in order to be eligible for graduatlon.
6. For exceptions to these rules, the student or the depart-
ment head may appeal in writing to the Dean, College of
Engineering.
lnternational students seeking to enter the College ol Engi-
neering are addressed in a separate policy statement in the
bulletin.
The College o, Engineering reserves the right to accept
toward graduation only credits with a C or higher grade. lf a
student receives a grade ol D or F in any mathematics, com-
puter science, geology, engineering or engineering technolo-
gy course in the student's curriculum that is a prerequisite for
another required course in the curriculum, the course must be
repeated before proceeding in the sequence.
During any quarter in which a student is on scholastic proba-
tion the student may enroll in no mo.e than I semester hours.
EI{GINEENING PROFESSIONAL STANDARDS
Students in the College of Engineering ale preparing to enter
a profession which demands high ethical standards and prac-
tices by its members. The laculty and students olthe College
ol Engineering are encouraged to abide by the ''Code of
Ethics" ol the Louisiana Engineering Society which contains
the following statements:
"The engineer, to uphold and advance the honor and
dignity ol the engineering proiession and in keeping with high
standards of ethical conduct
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will be honest-
will be guided by the highest standards of integrity-
will not compete unfairly with another engineer-
will give credit tor engineering work to those to whom
credit is due"
Honesty and high ethical standards are demanded of stu-
dents who are enrolled in the College oi Engineering, and it is
the student's right and responsibility to discourage unethical
conduct. The Student Committee for Ethics promotes high
ethical standards among the engineering student body, and
unethical acts may be reported to this committee or the
faculty.
GRADUATION REOUIRETIIENTS
ln addition to the requirements listed in the General lnforma-
iion section ot this bulletin, an engineering major must have a C
average or better in his/her major field, calculated on the
semester hours earned basis.
A major in the College of Engineering must earn at least 27 of
the last 36 hours of the curriculum while registered in the
cur.iculum major in the College ol Engineering.
ELECTIVES
All electives must be approved by the appropriate depart-
ment head. A lree eleclive cannot be a prerequisite for a
course specifically required in a student's curriculum.
TRANSFER STUDENTS
A candidate for admission to the ColleOe of Engineering by
transler from another institution or college on the Louisiana
Tech Campus must submit a satislactory record in scholarship
and in conduct irom the institution (s) or college (s) trom
which the student wishes to transfer.
li, in the judgment of the depadment head evaluating the
transcript, the courses satisfactorily passed cover in time and
content certain of the required courses in the College of Engi-
neering curriculum which the student expects to enter,
equivalent credit will be allowed. Students must have an
overall grade point average ol at least 2.0 in all courses for
which transler credit is allowed.
NOII.ENGINEERING MAJORS
A non-College of Engineering major who meets prerequisite
requirements may take, without special approval from the
Dean, the tollowing courses: Any department course num-
bered 100, Agricultural Engineering 105, 110, 206,2O9,211,
214, 215, 216, 303, 309, 319, 320, 340, 415, 418, 420 and
431; Biomedical Engineering 200; Electrical Engineering 203
and 326; Engineering '151. 300,401 and 431i lndustrial Engi-
neering 201 and 301: Mechanical Engineering 2OO aod 251.,
Petroleum Engineering 200; or any of the courses in the stu-
dent's curriculum listed belowi Foresiry: Ag. E.206,216,320,
340,431;C.E.304,433; C. S. 102:
E.M. 206, 207; l. E.409.42s.
Architecture: C. l. 372, 471, 473i E. E. 326: E. M. 206, 207.
Physicsr Engr. 102, 151, 162,401;E. 1V1.20'1,203; M. E.433;
E. E. 213. 214.353, 354. 35s.
Business Administration: l. E. 409.
A non-College ol Engineering major who meets the prereq-
uisite requirements may take per quarter any two courses
which are required in the student's curriculum and which are
oifered in the College.
MILITARY STUDIES CFEDIT II{ ENGINEERING
CURRICULA
Courses taken by College of Engineering students in Air
Force Aerospace Studies may be accepted for socialsciences
and humanities electlves toward their respective degree being
pursued il such courses are approved by the maior depart-
ment head and by the Dean of the College of Engineering and
fallwithin the acceptable guidelines of the ABET.
EXPENSES
ln addition to the regular collegiate expenses, the student in
engineering is required to pu.chase drawing equipment and a
pocket electronic calculator ot a quality approved by the
faculty. Allstudents enrolled in the College of Engineering are
required to pay each quarter the subscription cost of the
"Tech Engineer" and membership dues in the Louisiana Tech
Engineers Association. All students, on reaching the junior
level, should have free access to a typewriter for the purpose ot
preparing laboratory and other reports. Graduating seniors in
the College of Engineering are required to complete a Gradu-
ate Data Form and to supply the Oflice of the Dean with three
recent application-type photographs approximately 2" x 2 1 /
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
Students in the College ot Engineering are permitted to
include no more than six semester hours of correspondence
courses lor credit toward graduation in any curriculum. prior to
pursuing the correspondence work the student must obtain
written approval ot the Dean ol Engineering. Approvai will be
granted only for courses in humanities or social studies. (All
English courses are excluded. )
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
Students ot exceptional scholast ic achievement are allowed
to take subject credit examinations in some of the courses
required for a degree. The University has specitic regulations
controlling subject examinations, and these regulations are
printed elsewhere in this Bulletin. A student in the College of
Engineering may earn up to a maximum of 30 semester hours
by credit examination. The College ot Engineering will not
accept any credits earned by passing the CLEP General Ex-
amination il the CLEP General Examination was taken after
May 31, 1979.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
The Louisiana Tech Engineers Association and the Louisi-
ana Tech Geological Society are available lor the participation
of interested students. ln addition, the following national
organizations have student chapte.s on campus: American
Society of Agricultural Engineers, Association of Biomedical
Engineers, American lnstitute of Chemical Engineers, Ameri-
can Society ol Civil Engineers, Association lor Computing
Machinery, lnstitute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers,
lnstituteof lndustrial Engineers, American Society ot Mechani-
cal Engineers, Society ol Petroluem Engineers of All\,4E, Asso-
ciated General Contracto.s of America.
STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES
The following honor societies are available to those students
who excell academically and are elected to membership:
All Engineering-Tau Beta Pi
All Technology Tau Alpha Pi
Biomedical Engineering-Alpha Eta Mu Beta
Chemical Engineering-Omega Chi Epsilon
Civil Engineering--Chi Epsilon
Computer Science Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Electrical Engineering-Eta Kappa Nu
lndustrial Eng jneering-Alpha Pi Mu
Mechanical Engineering-Pi Tau Sigma




Two $1200 scholarships are provided for outstanding
mechanical enginee.ing students f rom Bapides Parish.
Amsrican Pelroleum ln3lilue Scholarship
The South Arkansas Chapter of API provides a $1,000
scholarship for a student majoring in petroleum engineering
Amoco Foundalion scholar3hips
Two $700 scholarships are provided each tallfor freshmen
entering the petroleum engineering program- One is restricted
to minority students. The schola.ships are renewable and
increase by $100 each year to $1,000 awards in the senior
year. ln addition, $2,500 is provided for scholarships to be
divided and awarded at the discretion of the petroleum engi-
neering faculty.
Boutro! Ankar Memorial Scholarship
A $500 scholarship is provided lor an outstanding student
majoring in mechanical engineeling.
As3ociatad General Conlraclors ol America
Scholarships
Two scholarships in the amount of $500 are donated by the
Louisiana Highway, Heavy, L4unicipal and Utilities Branch ol
AGC. The recipienls are siudents in construction engineering
technology.
R. C. Baker Foundalion Scholarships
Five $1,500 scholarships are awarded to outstanding iu-
niors and seniors. Two awards are made to mechanical engi
neering students and three are made to petroleum engineering
students.
Ben T. Bogard ScholaruhiP
A $1,000 scholarship is awarded each lall to an oulstanding
engineering student who has completed at least 6 quarters
and 92 semester hours at Louisiana Tech, but has at least 3
quarters remaining belore graduation. The award is based on
scholarship, character, leadership and need.
Ben T. Bogerd Engineering Scholarship
A $600 schoiarship is awalded each lall to an engineering
student who has completed at least 6 quarters and 75 semes-
ter hours at Louisiana Tech, but who has at least 3 quarters
remaining before graduation. The recipient must have a grade
point average o,2.5 or better. The award is based on need.
scholarship, character, and leadership.
Frank Bogard Scholarship
A $600 scholarship is awarded to a student having complet-
ed at least 3 quarters and 60 semester hours at Louisiana
Tech, but not morethan 9l semester hoursatthe beginning ol
the fallquarter. The award is based on scholarship, character,
leadership and need.
Chicago Bridgo & lron Company Scholarship
A $'1,000 scholarship is provided each fall and alternates
each year between a studenl in civil engineering and a student
in mechanical engineering. The recipient must be a junior or
senior, active in lhe studenl chapter ol either ASCE or ASI/E
and interested in pursuing a career in the construction area.
Conoco Scholarahipt
Two scholarships in the amount of $ 1,000 are provided for
students majoring in pelroleum engineering.
Conrlruclion lndu3try Advancemenl Fund ol ShrsvoPort
end Vicinity SchohrshiPg
Four $ 1,000 scholarships are awarded to students maioring
in construction engineering technology.
Desk and Darrick Club Schol.rshiP
A $1,000 scholarship is provided for a student maioring in
petroleum engineering.
Engineering Alumni Scholarships
Derived from contributions by engineering alumniand their
employers, $600 scholarships are awarded each fall to ap-
proximately 30 freshman engineering students. These awards
are based on ACT and National Merit scores and high school
records. The scholarship may be continued as long as the
student maintains a grade point average of 3.0.
Oliver Woodrow Fishet Msmoriel ScholarshiP!
Two scholarships in the amount o, $1,000 are alvarded to
students majoring in conslruction engineering technology,
electrrcal engineering or mechanical engineering.
Gelty Oil company scholarships
Two scholarships in the amount ol $ 1,000 are provided for
sludents majoring in petroleum engineering.
Mendal Heller Momorial Scholarship
A $400 scholarship is provided lor an outstanding student
majoring in mechanical engineering.
John F. Horton Scholarshp
A $300 scholarship is awarded to a hard-working, well-
rounded senior with a grade point average of 2.5 or better.
T. L. Jamei Company Scholsrships
A $750 scholarship is awarded each fall lo a particularly
well-rounded treshman who would qualify for an Engineering
Alumni Scholarship. The award is continued through the senior
year if the student remains in good standing.
Kaisor Aluminum Company Minorily Scholsrships
Twenty scholarships averaging $ 1000 are provided for mi-
nority students majoring in chemicalengineering or mechani-
calengineering. Awards are renewable and are based on need
and maintenance of good academic standing.
Kodak irinority Acadomic Awerd8
Two scholarships in the amount of $1,000 are awarded to
treshman minority engineering students. Prelerence is given to
thosewho ranked in the upper 10 percent ot thek high school
class. The award may be continued through the senior year'
Louisiana Engineeling Society llromena
Auxiliary-Monroe
A $700 scholarshp is awarded to a lunior or senior from the
Fifth Congressional District. The recipient must be in good
academic standing and in some need ol financial assistance
Louisiane Enginasring SociGty Womons
Auxiliary-shrsYeport
A $600 scholarship is awarded to a junior or senior trom the
Shreveport-Bossier area. The recipient must be in good
academic standing and in some need of linancial assistance.
Louisiana Land and Exploration scholarship
Two $600 scholarships are awarded, one to a geosciences
student and one to a petroleum engineering student. The
recipients must be residents ol Louisiana and are chosen on
the basis ol need, scholarship and leadership.
McDermott lncotporalod Scholrrchips
Two $1,000 scholarships are provided for a junior and a
senior majoring in civil engineering.
n. A. McFarland M.moriel Schol.rship
An approximately $400 scholarship is awarded to a civil
engineering student vvho has been at Louisiana Tech tor at
least 2 years, but has at least 3 quarters remaining before
graduation. The recipienl is chosen by the civil engineering
taculty and should rank in the upper onejourth ol his class
among civil engineers.
Mschanical lnduslrY ScholarrhiP
A $500 scholarship is provided for an oulstanding mechani-
calengineering student from Caddo or Bossier Parish.
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ilohr end As3ocielea ScholarEhip
A $900 scholarship is awarded to a minority student in civil
engineering. The award is based on need and scholarship.
ilonEanto Compsny Scholsrship
A $500 scholarship is provided for an outstanding student
majoring in mechanical engineering.
Phillips Pelrolaum Gompany Scholarrhip
A $'1,000 scholarship is provided lor a student majoring in
petroleum engineering.
Roy T. Sessuma Scholarlhips
Four scholarships in the amount ot $1,000 are awarded
each year to two freshmen and two graduate students major
ing in civil, electrical or mechanical engineering. These schot-
arships are awarded on the basis of scholarsh ip, characterand
leadership. The awards may be continued if the students
lollow the prescribed programs in their chosen discipline and
maintain a grade point average of 3.0 or better.
Sholl Unil Scholar8hip3
Two scholarships in the amount of $500 are funded by the
Shell Companies Foundation for students in compute. sci-
ence. The recipients are chosen on the basis of both scholar-
ship and need by the computer science faculty.
Hrrrell R. and Lenore S. Smith Endowment Scholarship
A $1,000 scholarship is awarded each fall to a student
chosen by the College of Engineering Awards and Scholar-
ships Committee.
Sun Oil Company Scholsrship
A $500 scholarship is awarded to a geosciences student
chosen by the geosciences tacully.
Tenneco Oil Company Scholer3hip
A $'1,000 scholarship is provided for a student majoring in
petroleum engineering.
ClotildG and Hsll Terry Scholarships
Iwo $800 scholarships are awarded to freshmen majoring in
computer science. Becipients are chosen by the computer
science faculty. The awards may be continued up to 4 years at
the discretion of the computer science faculty.
JeckThigpsn Scholar!hipg
Two scholarships in the amount ol 91.500 are awarded to
students majo.ing in mechanicat engineering.
Tr.nrco Oil Compeny Scholarshp
A $1,000 scholarship is provided lor a student majoring in
petroleum engineering.
Thomas J. and Elizebeth B. Wilson Schotarship
An $800 scholarship is awarded each year to an engineering
student maintaining a grade point average of 2.5 or better. The
award is based primarily on need wilh scholarship, character
and leadership being secondary considerations.
Sr'fluel llccain Young Mamorial Scholarlhip
An approximately $1,000 scholarship is sponsored by the
Louisiana Engineering Society Ladies Auxiliary-New Orte-
ans. The recipient must be a civil engineering student from the
New Orleans metropolitan area. The award is based on need
and academic record.
DIVTSION OF ENGlNEERING BESEARCH
The Division of Engineering Research was created in '1953 in
recognition of the importance of fundamental and apptied
research to the world of technology and to lhe prolessional
development of a competent faculty. The purpose ol the
division is to encourage, promote, aod facilitate the perform-
ance ot original research by members of the College of Engi-
neering and to expedite the dissemination of the knowledge
thus gained. The activities of the division are directed by the
Research Coordinatjng Committee, composed ol the Engi
neering Academic Department Heads with the Director of
Engineering Research serving as chairman ol the group. This
committee is responsible to the Dean of Engineering.
The financial support ol .esearch projects is derived trom
two primary sources: (a) the operating budget of the Division
of Engineering Research, and (b) sponsorsh ip of a project by
an interested outside agency.
ENGINEERING GBADUATE STUDIES
The College ot Engineering oliers the l/aster of Science with
maiors (specializations) availableinAgricutturat, Biomedicat,
Chemical. Civil, Electrical, lndustriat (with an Operations Re-
search option). Mechanical, and Petroleum Engineering. The
Master of Science is otfered in both Computer Science and
Geology.
The Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Biomedical Engineering
and the Doctor of Engineering Degree are oftered.
For inlormation about graduate studies, contact the Direc-
tor ot Engineering Graduate Studies, Louisiana Tech Universi-
ty, Buston, LA,71272.
THE COOPERATIVE PLAN
The College of Engineering is cooperating with certain in-
dustrial firms in a plan of alternate periods ol work and universi-
ty study tor students in engineering. The Cooperative plan
provides one ol the best methods for integraling technicat
theory and practical industrial experience in a ljve-year educa-
tional program. Another important purpose for maintaining the
Cooperative Plan is to provide linanciat support for engineer-
ing students who tind it linancially difficult to complete their
formal education. Through this program it is possible for stu-
dents to earn a large part, or possibly all, of their college
Although the College of Engineering cannot guarantee work
or stipulate compensation, an eifo( will be made to place the
studenls in jobs having the most favorable educational and
financialpossibilities. The Cooperative ptan willallow the stu-
dent to have approximately a year of practical experience by
the time ol graduation. lf the student accepts permanent
employment with the cooperating company, the necessity for
taking special company orientation and trajning courses after
graduation is usually eliminated. The Cooperative plan gradu-
ate is not obligated to accept employment with the cooperat-
ing company, nor is the company obligated to olfer permanent
employment.
Each student pa(icipating in the Cooperative ptan is re-
quired to register at Louisiana Tech during the work phase.
Students lrom any department within the College of Engi-
neering will be considered for parlicipation in the Cooperative
Plan provided they have successfully completed three
quarters of university work with a gradepoint average of at
least 2.5 and are specifically recommended by the head ol the
department in which they plan to complete the requirements
tor a degree. Requirements for graduation and the degree
earned are the same as those tor regular students. lndividuals
interested in further details should contact the Directo. ot the
Cooperative PIan, College of Engineering, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA. 71272.
DIVISION OF CONTINUING ENGI EERING
EDUCATION
The Division ol Continuing Engineering Education sponsors
and coordinates various special programs other than the regu-
lar academic and research programs. These include confer-
ences, shorl courses, lectures, seminars, continuing education
programs, and summer institules. These programs are
designed to aid practicing engineers, technicians, and others
to keep abreast ol the latest developments in the rapidty
expanding technical fields. Some are offered regularly on a
7A
periodic basis v',hile others are oflered on demand. Anyone
desiring lhe offering of any special course should contact the
Director ol Continuing Engineering Educalion, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA, 71272.
DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION
EHGINEENING FRESHI,IEN
All lirst-term lreshmen enter the Division ot Admissions,
Orientation, Basic and Career Studies. Those freshmen who
plan to pursue engineering curricula (excluding Computer
Science, Geology and all technology curricula) will be advised
by the engineering freshmen advisor. Because the freshman
year is common lor all engineering students, a student may




chemislry 101. 102, 103. 104.. . . . . .
Fngineer'ng 151. . .
FngIsh'101, 102........




Students who have decided on a departmental major should
enroll in the engineering orientation course oftered by that
department.
*These courses must be approved by the Advisor.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural Engineering serves exclusively the engineering
needs ol the world's largest and mosl basic indus-
try-agriculture. lt is engineering that applies energy, materi-
als and mechanisms to multiply the eflectiveness ol man's
activities. And it is Agricultu.al Engineering that applies these
to improve the ettectiveness of the lood and fiber industry.
Thanks to this and other high technology, each American
larmer produces 170,000 kg ot food crops each year. The
value lor a Flussian is only 15,000 kg, and lhat lor an Asian is
just 2,000 kg. One-lhird of United States food production is
exported. Ihis is onejitth ot the total world exports.
The Agricultural Engineering Curriculum is designed to give
the student basic preparation in both engineering and agricul-
ture; broad education in the biological, physical and social
sciences; and lundamental experiehce in the application ot
engineering principles to the diverse and unique requirements
of biological syslems. The curriculum is organized to present a
general knowledge ol all major phases of Agricultural Engi-
neering: power and machinery; structures and environment;
soil and water conservation: electric power and processing;
and tood engineering. By iudiciously selecting electives, the
student can specialize in such areas as forest engineering,
biological engineering, aqricultural engineering, land use engi-
neering, lood engineering, environmental engineering and ag-
ricultural safety and energy.
Graduates ol the Agricultural Engineering Curriculum are
broadly prepared to understand natural phenomena and to
apply the fundamentals of engineering. plant, soil and animal
sciences to the production, transportation, processing and
distribution of agricultural products and to the conservation of
our natural resources. Their unique background in pure and
applied lite sciences combined with a strong preparation in
mathematical, physical, earth and engineering sciences quali-
ties them to deal creatively with lhe growing engineering chal-
lenge ol producing more and better food and fiber lor an
increasinq population al reasonable costs while maintaining
high quality ot the environment.
Graduates of this curriculum work as engineers in a wide
variety ot governmental agencies and private industries. They
are also prepared to study toward higher degrees in Agricultur-
al Engineering. Some pursue advanced training in prolessional




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Freshman Engineering Curriculum ........... ..........................32
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 1 86, 21 7. 266, 276, 286................6
Agronomy 200, 202 .............. .............................................4
Botany 101, 104............ . . ........................................4






Agricultural Engineering 301, 307, 308, 315
Economrcs 215
Engineering Mechanics 203. 311, 321........
fnglish 303...
l,lathematics Elective (300 or 400 level) ....




Agricultural Engineering 403, 405, 418, 470
Engineering 425.....
Humanities and Social Sciences flectrve....
Technical Elective...
35
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.................. . . . ......136
All electives must eftect a rationale and be approved by the
Head of the Department.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
Biomedical Engineering is formally defined as that field
which deals with the interaction between the engineering sci-
ences and biology and medicine. The nature ot the undergrad-
uate program at Louisiana Tech Universi'ly combines the prac-
tical aspects of engineering with biology and medicine to
produce a new type ol engineer capable of solving engineering
problems. Ihe program allows medical and biological instruc-
tion to be obtained in the life sciences (i.e., general biology,
comparative anatomy, physiology, etc.) and engineering in-
struction to be obtained from selected standard enqineering
courses. The biological training is combined with the engineer-
ing training by means ol a series of coordinated biomedical
engineering courses taught at the sophomore, iunior and se'
nior academic levels.
The training program that leads to a Bachelor ot Science
degree in Biomedical Engineering is designed along broad

















Biomedical Engineering, and a specialtyin one of thelollowing
areas: electronics, systems analysis or design.
The biomedical engineers of today are working in many
rewarding areas. For example, some are involved in the design
and construction ol artificial internal organs; others are clini-
cally involved in the electronics and instrumentation associat-
ed with hospital operating rooms, intensive care rooms and
automated clinical laboratories; others are involved in bi-
omedical computer systems: others are applying their engi-
neering abilities toward the rehabilitation ol handicapped per
sons; and some are conducting basic research using engineer-
ing analysis principles aimed at understanding the basic
mechanisms that regulate the human body. Employment op-
portunities tor biomedical engineers exist in hospitals, national
research toundations, governmental research institutes,
chemical companies. pharmaceutical companies, and the
electronics and computer industries. Also, entrepreneurial
activity in the health relaled industries is prospering. lnnova-
tive electronic, mechanical and chemical products can be
manulactured and marketed by resourcelul Biomedical
Engineers.
One special feature of the Biomedical Engineering Program
is that upon graduation, or at the end of the first three years ol
study, the sludent will have completed the basic requirements
necessary for admission to medicalschool. The program pro-
vides strong quantitative background for one who wishes to
Pursue a fUture medical career.
A clinical engineering internship program has been devel-
oped with hospitals in the state. The program is optional, and
the student may spend one quarter ol study in the hospital
system.
Another feature of the program is that upon completion of
the Biomedical Engineering degree program in any of the
specialties, the student will be adequatety prepared to contin-
ue his education at the graduate level by pursuing either a
Master of Sci€nce and/or the Doctor of Philosophy degree in
Engineering. Continued professionaleducation in business,




Biomedical Engineering 401, 402, 403, 425
Fngineering 425
Technical Elective...
Zooloqy 320,321 .. . ... .......
Humanislic-Social Studies......
Fnglish 201 ot 202.............
35
TOTAL SELllESTER HOURS .........................................135
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment or the Coordinator of Undergraduate Studies. Humani
ties or social science electives are to be selected from courses
offered in the Department of Art, Economics, English, Foreign
Languages, History or Social Sciences. Technical electives are
to be selected lrom courses offered in the Departments of the
College of Engineering; 1 2 of the semester hours must be in the
area ol engineering sciences and 6 semester hours must be in
the area of engineering design. (A minimum of four semester
hours of credit is required in thermodynamics. ) The student
must select, in conjunction with the Department Head, or the
Coordinator of Undergraduate Studies, a series of courses





At the end olthe ninth quarter, the student can complete the
basic requirements necessary for admission to medical school
and may elect lo apply for entrance at that time.
One quarter may be spent as a clinical engineering intern in
an associated hospital.
CHEMICAL ENG!NEERING
Chemical Engineering is that branch of engineering con-
cerned with the development, application, and operation of
the manufacturing process in which chemical and/or bertain
physical changes ol material are involved. The work of the
chemical engineer is to develop, design, construct and super-
vise the operation of equipment and plants in which raw prod-
ucts are processed into finished bulk chemicals. A chemical
engineer is one who can make scientific applications of mathe-
matics, physics, chemistry, and chemical engineering princi-
ples to the development, design, and safe, etficient opera on
ol such equipment and plants within economic restraints.
The kaining of the chemical engineer must cover pure and
applied sciences-chemistry, physics, mathematiCs, general
engineering, analog and digital computer applications, and
fundamental chemical engineering_ The latter is best
presented by a study of material balances, energy balances,
equilibria, rates of reaction, and the associated equipment.
These are the basic studies that may be apptied to any indus-
try. The study of many chemical processes are included in the
laboratory and classroom work.
ln order to meet newly developed interests in the chemical
and related fields, elective courses are offered in radioactive
isotopes, industrial waste treatment, specjalized computer
techniques, environmenlal problems, biochemical reactions,
industrial mixing and polymers.
The fundamental objective of the curriculum in chemical
engineering is to prepare young men and women for careers in
the field ol chemical manufacturing and allied industries.
The graduate in chemieal engineering enters industrial work as
an engineer in the production or operating departments of
chemical or allied plants (such as metals, paper, petroleum,
plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals or food process-
ing) , or in the technical service or process improvement sec-




Biomedical Engineering 201, 210
Mathematics 330....
Physics 201, 261, 2O2, 262.........
Zoology 111, 1 1 2 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......
Electrical Engineering 21 3...........
Engineering 102...................... ...





Chemistry 250, 251 ....................
Technical Elective...
Speech 377............























research and development sections of such industries, or in
private or governmental research organizations. Market re-
search or techn ical sales service positions are also available. ln
allthese endeavors, an engineering educalion has been estab-
lished as a valid route lo top management. Graduates also are




Freshman Year Sentester Hours
F.eshmanEngineeringCurriculum.....................................32
Sophomore Year
Chemical Enginee.ing 2O2, 254.310, 321. 322
Chemistry 250. 251. 253.254 .
Fconomics 215....




Chemical Engineering 301, 303, 351. 352, 355, 401
chemistry 31 1. 3 12, 313. 314 ...... .
Flectflcal Fngrneering 2'1 3...................
Engineering Mechanics 201. 301..
English 201 ot 202. ...................
Humanislic-Social Course... ......................... .. .
Speech 377......... .
Senior Year
Chemical Engineering 402, 403, 4O7, 432, 434, 451, 452
Engrneering 401, 425 .................
English 303..............
Technicalelectives.
Humanistic-Socral Co'Jrse. ... . ...............
TOTAL SE[,,lESTEB HOURS............ .... .. . .................135
Allelectives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment ol Chemical Engineering. Humanistic-Social electives
are to be selected lrom courses orfered in the lields ol econom-
ics, fine arts, government, history, human geography, litera-
ture, philosophy, psychology, sociology, or advanced level
loreign languages. Technical electives are to be selected lrom
courses offered in the departments of the College ol Engineer-
ing, or College ol Lile Sciences, or the Departments of Chemis-
try, Malhematics or Physics. Six of the nine elective hours must
be selected trom non-required engineering science courses
otfered by lhe Department of Chemical Engineering.
CIVIL ENGINEEBING
The civil engineer is in the torefronl providing constructive
counsel on matters vital to mankind. tvlost people can only talk
aboul urban congestion, environmental pollution, droughts
and floods. Civil engineers help to eliminate or greatly reduce
the destructive elfects of these plagues. They are primarily
responsible for planning, designing, and constructing all the
world's constructed lacilities.
Approved by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology, the curriculum in civil engineering is designed 1o
produce graduates who have the background necessary for
the practice ol civil engineering and the capacity lor turther
development of mind and character to assume the highest
responsibilities of citizenship and of prolessional engineeling.
The up-to-date curriculum provides the lundamentals of
engineering and teaches the application ol those rundamen-
tals in engineering design. lt also helps the student acquire the
ability to communicate, to develop a personal value syslem,
and to have a sense of social responsibility and concern for the
needs and problems ol mankind and the environment. Well-
equipped laboratories enhance the classroom leclures: Envi-
ronmental Engineering, Hydraulics, MaterialsTesting, Remote
Sensing. Soil Mechanics, Stress Analysis and Surveying.
The graduate will have some competence in allof the tollow-
ing areas with emphasis on al least one: structural design,
environmental pollution control, hydraulics, hydrology, sur-
vey'ng, transportation, and soils mechanics.
CIVIL ENGINEERING CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semeste. Hours
Freshman Engineering Curriculum ........... ........-.............-...32
Sophomore Year











Civil Engineering 300, 310, 314, 332, 346, 39 1
Engrneering 40'1 ..................... . .
Fngineering Mechanics 311, 321...... . . .
Mathematics 350 or
lnduslflal Engrneering 400....................... ...
Mechanical Engineering 315, 3 l6 .. . . .. .. ...... .... .
Geology 3 17...........
Senior Year
Civil Engineerino 302 , 324, 424, 437, 439, 443. 444
Engineering 425.....




All electives must be approved by the head ol the Depart-
ment ot Civil Engineering.
Alllreshman and sophomoreyear courses must be satisfac-




The program prepares the graduate for the reponsibilities ol
managing and supervising all ol the activities related to con-
verting the plans and specifications prepared by engineers
and architects into tinish€d facilities. With increasing demand
for economical service the construction industry continues to
improve its technology as well as its management elficiency.
-fhis four-year curriculum leading to the degree ol Bachelor
of Science in Construction Engineering and Technology is























accredited by the Accreditation Board for Engineering Tech-
nology. lt is in many ways similar to Civil Engineering but has
the lollowing major differences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application ol engineering sci-
ence rather than upon the comprehensive understanding of
the scientilic theories.
b. Considerable time is devoted to managemenl and busi-
neSS administration courses.
c. Much less time is devoted to math€matics and sciences.
Although not trained to be professional engineers, gradu-
ates ol this program are qualified to fill many professional
posilions in conslruction departments ot government agen-
ciest in construction departments of industrial concerns; in
manulacturers ol construction supplies and equipment; and in
construction firms. These jobs may involve contract supervi-
sion, inspection or sales as well as supervised design of con-
struction projects. The undergraduate business and manage-
ment training should provide a big asset in moving up the





Civil Technology 102 .................... ..
Economics 2'15.......
Engineering 102, 151 ...
Fnglish 10'1, 102........................ ..
Managemenl 201





Engineering Mechanics 206, 207.......
Mechanical Technology 2 1 5..............
Physics 209, 210. 261.262 ...............









Mechanical Engineering 326......... ...
Speech 377............
Communications/ Humanities Elective
Math / Science Elective .....................
Senior Year
Business Law 355, 356.....................
Civil Engineering 437, 438................
Civil Technology 343 , 345, 471, 473,
lndustrial Engineering 427 ................
Engineering E1ec1ive.........................
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment of Civil Engineering.
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a lwo-year
program leading to the Associate ot Science degree, is
presented in the Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section of this bulletin.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech is the study ol inlorma-
tion processing systems. The curriculum is designed to meet
three objectives: (1) a general education in mathematics,
science, and the hunranities; (2) a broad inkoduction lo
information processing systems, including the practical and
theoretical aspects of the hardware (equipment) and
software (procedures) of these systemsi (3) an opportunity
to prepare a base for specialization in an area of computer
application with emphasis on computer systems analysis.
Computer Science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on
the basic concepts ol information processing systems and the
development of professional techniques. The goal is to expose
thestudenttoa depth of knowledge sufticient to form the basis
for professional competence and to promote the intellectual
maturity required to keep abreast of developments in comput-
er science aod to interact with other disciplines.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in comput-
er science are required to take Computer Science 102, l04,
106,201, 206, 214, 303, 350, 45 1. and 453.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
CURR!CULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Computer Science 102, 104, 106........................................7
English 101, 102................................................,.................6
Lrathematics 1'1 1, 1 12, 230........................,........................9




Computer bcience 2 O1, 206, 214 ........
Economics 215. ...
Mathematics 231, 232, 308.................
Humanities or Social Science Electives
Physics 209, 210............................ .. .
Junior Year
uompuler Scrence 3u3, 350....
English 303.............
Mathematics 313....
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All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment or by major advisori technical electives may includeupto
six hours ot Computer Science courses. One Electrical Engi
neering elective will normally be required.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Electrical Engineering is that profession which deals with the
application of the fundamental Iaws o, electrical phenomena
to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical engineers are
involved in one or more ol the following areas: electromagnet-
ics; the design ol electronic and solid state devices; the con-
trol, conversion and distribution ol energy: computing and
data processingi communication compuling and data
processing; communication, and information transmission or
retrieval.
The undergraduate Electrical Engineering Curriculum is a
carelully planned program of study designed to meet the
challenges of expanding professional opportunities. From
foundations in the basic sciences ot mathematics, physics and
chemistry, the program progresses through the engineering
sciences to emphasize the roles ot mechanics. thermodynam-
ics and electrical theory in the analysis, synthesis, design and
operation of engineering elements. A coordinated laboratory
program utilizing modern equipment and lacilities seeks to
supplement classroom instruction, stimulate creativity and
lurther prolessional competence. Finally, a variety of courses
selected to provide an adequate humanistic and cultural back-
ground is included to insure both the recognition and fultillment
of the engineer's responsibilities as a citizen.
The curriculum is accredited by the Accreditation Board lol
Engineering and Technology (ABET). Graduation from an
ABET accredited program is one of the requirements for quali-
fying as a Hegistered Professional Engineer in Louisiana aswell
as most other states. ll in addition to meeting the minimum
requirements estakrlished for an ABET accredited curriculum
the graduate has maintained a relatively good scholastic
record, he/she may qualily lor further study in the advanced
degree program.
The College ot Engineering offers the opportunity lor gradu-
ate study leading to the degree ot Master of Science The
program seeks to build on the basic loundations established
by the undergraduate cou.se of study. lt is in large measure an
individual matter developed jointly by the student and an
advisory committee. The study plan may rellect a desire for
more specialized undertakings or a continuing interest in the
broad, underlyinq theories olthe profession. ln each case, the
culmination ot the program is the required graduate research
project, with thesis or dissertation, accomplished with the aid
and guidance ol a research advisoi. The Master ol Science
program requires approximately one year to complete when
pursued on a full-time basis. Those who attain this advanced
degree will find a wide range of opportunities tor rewarding




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Freshman Engineering Curriculum .......... . ...............-........32
Sophomore YeaI
Electricai Engineerin g 2O2, 203,205, 214, 302, 303
Engineering [rechanics 2 1 1........
English 201 o( 2O2.....................
Mathemalics 330, 350.......... .... . . .
tvlat hematics elect ive..........................
Senior Year
Electrical Engineering 42O, 424. 427, 432, 442
Fngineering401,4?5........... ........
Speech 377..... ....
Humanities or Social Science Electives............
Technical Electives.
Physics 201, 202, 261
Junior Year
Economics 215.......
Electrical Engineering 301, 308, 309
353, 354, 3s5, 40 1 ..........................
Engineering Mechanics 203, 30 1 .....
English 303.............










All electives (Humanities, Mathematics, and Technical)
must be approved by the Head of the Department ol Electrical
Engineering.
Mathematics electives musl be selected trom the following:
Mathematics 308, 375, 407, 410, 41 1, 445.
Humanities or Social Science electives must be selected
from courses offered in the Departments ot Art, Economics,
English, Foreign Languages, History or Social Sciences.
Techn ical electives, only one 3-hour course of which may be
in Mathematics, must be selected from courses oflered in the




The increasing complexity of the industrial processes and
the expansion in research and production has created de-
mand for a new group ot specialists known as engineering
technologists. These technologists work with prolessionai en-
gineers and scientists, or assume independent responsibility in
the production, installation, operation and maintenance oI
complex technical apparatus. The engineering technologist
organizes the personnel, materials and equipment to design,
construct, operate and manage technical p.ojects. The engi-
neering technologist coordinates people, materials and ma-
chines, and must possess a variety of skills and practical and
theoretical knowledge to get things done.
Electrical Engineering Technology includes the areas ot
computers, eleckical power, communicalions, instrumenta-
tion and control systems. The program combines course work
and coordinated laboratory \,vork so that graduates will be
capable ol performing a variety of technical tasks demanded
of them. The course and laboratory work emphasize the latest
in solid state and integrated circuuit and microprocessor tech-
nology throughout. The graduate will also have received train-
ing in technical writing, public speaking, documentation, and
general industrial practices resulting in rapid advancement in a
typical industrial organization. Thus, the program produces
graduates qualified lor a wide variety of commercial and indus-
trial employment in the rapidly developing electrical-electron-
ics technology lield.
The program is accredited by the Accreditation Board for














Freshman Year Semester Hours
Electro-Technology 160, 1 70, 1 7'1. 1 80, 18 1..................... 1 1
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Electrical Engineering 203 ...................................................2
Mathematics '1'1'1, 112.........................................................6
Humanities or Social Science E|ectives................................3
Technical Drafting 101 ........................................................3
Sophomore Year
Eleclro-Technology 1A2, 260, 261 , 27 0, 27 1 , 27 2,
273, 280. 284, 285.........................
Mathemat'cs 220.
Physics 209, 21O. ?6 1, 262 .........
Junior Year
Engineering Mechanrcs 206........
Electro-Technology 262, 360, 361, 370, 371, 390
English 303...........
Natural Science F|ective...................
Humanities or Social Science Electives.................
Mechanrcal Technology 2'1 5.................................
Senior Year
Electro-Technology 460, 46 1, 465, 47 0, 47 1, 47 2
Electro-Technology E|ective....................... ........
Free Flectives..
Humanities or Social Science E|ectives................
Speech 377............
31
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS........................................ 126
All electives must be approved by the Head of the Depart-
ment ol Electrical Engineering or an authorized representative.
INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
The lnstrumentation Technology curriculum, a two-year
program leading to the Associate of Science degree, is
presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section ol the catalog.
GEOSCIENCES
Geosciences encompasses many scjentitic disciplines in-
cluding geology, geophysics. oceanography, geochemistry,
and astrogeology. These tields touch every facet of modern
civilization lrom the discovery of mineral wealth to the more
exotic exploration ol lhe moon and planets.
The Department of Geosciences at Louisiana Tech special-
izes in the education of geologists. ln the past decade there
has been a strong demand by the petroleum industry for Tech
graduates and it is expected that thjs demand will contjnue.
Employment opportunities are also available with the U. S.
Geological Survey, the Environmental Protection Agency, and
other branches ofthe Federal Government and state geologi-
cal surveys. A number of geosciences majors participate in a
Co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources Branch of
the U. S. Geological Survey.
Ihedepartment oflers the bachelorsand masters degrees in
geology.
The Geology Curriculum is planned to give broad and lunda-
mental preparation in the major areas of geology, with a
background in mathematics, physics, chemistry, and biologi-
cal sciences. lt is designed for those students planning for a
protessaonal career in Oeology and the earth sciences.
Students in other departments who wish to minor in geology
are required to take Geology 111, 112, 121, 122,2O9,3O2,
305, 315, and three additional hours of geology.
GEOLOGY CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Chemistry 101, 102 103, 104..............................................8
English 101, 1O2,201 or 2O2...............................................9







Geology 209, 2'10, 211, 3'15....
History 101 o. 2O1, 102 ot 2O2
Mathematics 231....




English 303, 460 or 46 1.......................
Engrneer;ng 102. .. . ........... ... ..
Geology 302. 303, 305. 3 1 6 ................
Geology 320 (Summer Field Camp) ...
Humanities or Social Studies Electives"
Technical Flectives
Senior Year
Geology 408, 413, 421, 442..............
Speec-tr g22............ .. ... . ..
































TOTAI SE[,lESTEF HOURS .,.,.,.,.,
*Electives to be chosen with consent of advisor
INDUSTRlAL ENGINEERING
lndustrial Engineering involves decision making related to
the best use ol people, material, equipment, and energy to
achi€ve the goals of the organization. The organization may be
an entire corporation, a hospital, a government otfice, an
individual department, or any other group organized to make a
productor perrorm a service. Usually, the aims ol the organiza-
tion include reducing costs. Hence, the lnduslrial Engineer is
olten very much concerned with cost analysis and control.
ll there is one phrase that summarizes the activities of
lndustrial Engineering it would have to be "the search for a
better way." For example, a better way to perform assemtlly
operations on a product, a better way to ship the product to
the distributors, a better way to recover the cost ot scrap trom
the manutacturing process, a better way to motivate employ-
ees, a better way to assure product quality and reliabitity, and
so on.
For several years, nationai leaders have been calling lor
increased productivity by the American people. lndustriatEn-
gineers are specially trained to engage in eflorts to bring about
increased productivity, ,or finding a better way usually results
in more productivity with the same, or less, effort on the part of
the individual worker.
8{
The lndustrial Engineering Curriculum has been designed to
prepare young men and women to lind a meaninglul career in
ihis branch of engineering. The success of the program is
evidenced by the accreditalion granted by the Accreditation
Board tor Engineering and Technology , the demand for gradu-
ates by industry, government and others, and the professional
activities of the faculty.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
courses. Laboratories in the Department of Mechanical Engi-
neering include the materials ol engineering, manufacturing
processes, thermal engineering, stress analysis, fluid mechan-
ics, computers, controls, cryogenic engineering, and machine
design. The Mechanical Engineering graduate has a broad
latitude io choosing a career. Some maior fields ol interest are
aerospace, computers, robotics, aulomation and instrumen-
tation, energyconversion, manufacturing, plant engineering,
power generalion, and transportation. The successful comple-
tion of the undergraduate curriculum also prepares the student
to enter a program of graduate sludy in mechanical
engineering.
The student interested in the graduate program should talk







Freshman Engineering CuIriculum ...
Sophomore Year
Economics 215........
Electrical Engineering 21 3...............
Engineering 102..............................
Engineering Mechanics 203, 2 1 1 ....
lndustrial Engineering 201, 301, 401
Mathematics 330....
Mechanical Engineering 25 1...........
Physics 20 1, 2O2, 261, 262............
Junior Year
Engineering 40'l
Engineering Mechanics gl t, s21.........
lndustrial Engineefln O 402, 4OS, 425....
Mathematrcs F|ectives.................. . . ..













Freshman Fngineering Curriculum ..... .
Sophomore YeaI
Economics 215...
Flectrrcal Engineering 2 13...................
Fngrneering Mechanics 21'1................
Mathematrcs 330,350..... . ....
lvlechanical Engineering 201, 251, 307
Physics 201. 202............ .
Speech 377......
















Electrical Fngineeftng 324..... ... . .......
Engineering Mechanrcs 203. 311, 32r .
Fnglish 303..........
Mathematics 375.....
N.,lechanical Engineering 309, 315, 316,
317,351,353,354,.......... .....
Physrcs 390...........
H umanistic / Social Sc ience Elective...
Senior Year
Flectrical Engineefl ng 325..... .....................
Fngineering 401, 425 ..................................
Mechanical Engineering 402, 404. 405, 410,
4? 1, 4?2, 424. 430. 452. 453 ...
Humanistic/ Socral Science Flectives..........
Technical Electives.
TOTAL SEt/ESTER HOU8S........................................ 136
Atlelectives must be approved by youradvisorand the Head
of the Deparlment ol Mechanrcal Engineering.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
The Petroleum Engineering Curriculum is designed to pre-
pare its graduates lor usefulemployment or graduate study in
the petroleum industry, particularly in the areas concerned
with drilling, production, and reservoir, by emphasizing lhe
application of basic studies in mathematics, chemistry, phys-
ics, geology, and engineering sciences. The curriculum pro-
vides for a four-year course ol study leading to the Bachelor of
Science degree in Petroleum Engineering. Briefly, the petrole-










3Atl electives must be approved by the Head ol lhe Depart-
ment ot lnduslrial Engineering
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
The Curriculum in Mechanical Engineering is designed to
give the student a basic knowledge ol the fundamentals re-
quired in the lield ol mechanical engineering and to give an
opportunity to develop ability to use these fundamentals in the
analysis and solution of practical problems. This curriculum is
approved by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology, lnc., and provides a coulse ol siudy ol 12
quarters and leads to the degree of Bachelor ol Science in
Mechanical Engineering. Emphasis is placed on the basic
studies ot mathematics, chemistry, physics, and communica-
tion. A number ol courses in the socialsciences and humani-
ties are included to broaden the oullook of the student. The
course work in engineering begins with a group of core courses
that are lundamenlal to all branches of engineering and pro-
gresses into more advanced sludies of particular interest to
mechanical engineers. The Mechanical Engineering laborato-
ries are wellequipped and the instruction is planned so lhat the
student's laboratory work is correlated with the lecture
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and gas wells, the lifting and production of oil, gas deliverabili-
ty, the development ot tuture drilling and producing opera-
tions, enhanced recovery of pelroleum, movement of oil and
gas through pipelines, the collection of data and estimating
presentvalue or futureworth, and the removing of Sand, water,
or gas from oil before it is transported.
The laboratories are designed to lamiliarize the student with
practical and theoretical problems encountered in the pe-
koluem industry and to promote communication ol technical
activities. Throughout the course of study, whenever practjcal,
inspection lrips are utilized to illustrate equipment and
problems studied.
Although not a requirement, students are encouraged to
lind summer employment in the petroleum industry.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours











Chemisky 31 1 ........ ..............................3
Eleclrical Engineering 213 ...................................................3
Engineering Mechanics 2'1 1, 31 1, 203, 321
English 201 ot 2O2.....................
Petroleum Engineering 311, 404, 405, 406
Senior Year
English 303.............
Eniineering 425 . .....................
Geology 3'15..........
Humanistic/Social F|ective................















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ........................................ 137
ELECTIVES: Eighteen semester hours of electives must be
approved by the Head of the Department of Petroleum Engi-
neering. Fitteen must be in Humanities/Social courses select-
ed from the fields ot history, government, literature, sociology,
philosophy, psychology, fine arts or advanced loreign lan-
guages; three must be selected from courses otfered in the
Department ol Mathematics, and cannot be a prerequisite for
a course specifically required in the student's curriculum.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY
The Petroleum Engineering Technology curriculum, a l,,/vo-
year program leading to the Associate of Science Degree, is
presented in the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career
Studies section of this bulletin.
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College of Home Economics
OFFICERS OF II{STRUCTION
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Dean
LYNDA H. CLEMEN'IS, Associate Dean
NANCY L4. TOLMAN. Director ol Flesearch and
Graduate Studies
PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES
The purpose of the Louisiana Tech University College ol
Home Economics is to plepare students lor home economics
related careers. underqraduate degree programs in home
economics include Consumer Services, Dietetics, Early Child-
hood Education, Fashion t\,'lerchandising, General Home Eco-
nomics, Home Economics Education, and Food Service Su-
pervision. These degree programs prepare students for home
economics related careers in education, business, coopera-
tive extension, and government or tamily service agencies
which are concerned with the well-being ot individuals and
lamilies.
OBJECTIVES
l. To provide suitable curricula, instruction, and course
contenttora broad educalionin home economics and astrong
foundation for specialization in one or more protessional areas.
ll. To continuously evaluate aspects of program develop-
ment and implementation to keep curricula current with regard
to chanqing societal needs, technological advances, and
emerging career opportunities.
lll. To provide opportunities tor observation and research to
discover the changing needs of individuals and families and the
means of satisfying those needs.
lV. To provide workshops, seminars, courses, programs,
and consultants to the university community, practicing pro-
fessionals. and the communitY-at-large to improve prolession-
al competence andloI personal/tamily developmenl
CURRICULA
Programs in home economics are planned to meet the
highest professional standards. Tech's College of Home Eco-
nomics is accredited by all protesional accrediting bodies
which evaluate home economics programs. The College of
Home Economics is accredited by the Council for Professional
Development of the American Home Economics Association.
The Coordinated Undergraduate Program in Dietetics is ac-
credited by the American Dietetic. Association. Additionally,
Home Economics Teacher Educalion programs meet certifi-
calion and accreditation standards.
Home Economics is an applied lield of study built upon
many disciplines, to promote the welfare and well-being ol
individuals, lamilies and homes in an eve.-changing society.
The program includes involvement in real lile situations and
otfers experiences beyond the North Louisiana area. Students
may travel to Paris, Rome, London, New York and Dallas as a
part of fashion study options. lnterns work in melropolitan
fashion centers in Dallas and other cities. Dietetics majors
receive clinical instruction in varied health care and lood ser-
vice facilities in Shreveport and Fluston. The Tech Nursery
School serves as an eariy childhood demonstration center lor
participation wilh young children. Educational and cultural
experiences prepare graduates for varied protessional roles in
business, education, industry and government as well as tor
citizenship and personal development. Louisiana Tech Univer-
sity, the third university in the south and the,irst university in
Louisiana to offer home economics, remains a leader in the
lield.
The College of Home Economics conlers Bachelor ol Arts,
Bachelor of Science, and l\,laster ol Science degrees. The
Bachelor ot Arts degree is conlerred on those completing
options in consumer services. lashion merchandising, or gen-
eral home economics. The Bachelor of Science degree is
conlerred on those who major in dietetics (Coordinated Un-
dergraduate Program) or home economics education with
emphasis on secondary teaching or early childhood educa-
tion: nursery-kindergarten. Planned programs lor minors and
second teaching lields are available to provide for addilional
flexibility ol employmenl.
The two-year associate degree program in food service
ottered in the College of Home Economics is outlined in this
bulletin under the Division of Admissions. Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies.
aDtlflsstoN
General admission requirements to the University apply to
entering lreshmen and transter students. Allentering lreshmen
enroll in the Division ot Admissions, Orientation, Basic and
Career Studies and remain in this division until they have met
the requirements for admission to the College ol Home Eco-
nomics. While in that division. students interested in home
economics should identily home economics as the major and
should be advised by home economics faculty members-
UPPEH DIVISION: Students are eligible to apply for upper
division status when they have earned , with a C average or
above, at least thirty semester hours credit including grades of
C or above in the following: English 101,'102, Home Economics
(6 hours) , Speech '1'10, and Health and Physical Education
activities. They must have completed Home Economics 127.
Additionally, those majoring in the Home Economics Educa-
tion options must complete Home Economics 127 (1 hour).
Education 200 (3 hours with a grade of C or above) , and
science (3hours) and have an overall grade point average of
2.2 on all hours earned. All applications musi be turned in to
the Home Economics Dean's office al least one week prior to
the beginning ol the quarter belore enrolling in courses requir-
inO upper division status.
Students enrolling in education or psychology courses num-
bered 200 or above and in home economics courses num-
bered 300 or above must have upper division status. Excep-
tion is Education 200.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS
Requirements lor entrance to Louisiana Tech University are
also requirements for the College ol Home Economics. Stu-
dents transferring into home economics from another institu-
tion shoutd request that the Otfice of Admissions, Orientation,
Basic and Career Studies forward a copy of official transcripts
to the College of Home Economics Ior evaluation. ACT scores
are required of all students. A grade of C or better is considered
acceptable lor transfer ol cedit tor requked or equivalent
courses in the home economics degree programs. Transfer
students are required to complete a specific body of courses at
Louisiana Tech University.
All students are advised to repeat home economics courses
in which they have grades less than C belore undertaking the
next course ol the subject matter series. For teacher certifica-
tion, a grade of C or better is required in all home economics
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and prolessional educalion courses. An average of 2.5 is
required for enrollment in student teaching at both the secon-
dary and early childhood levels. An average ot 2.5 is required
for graduation trom the home economjcs education options,
and an acceptable score on the NTE is required for
certiiication-
CATALOG REOUIRE]IIEI{TS AND CHANGES
Home Economics policy, curriculum, and course changes
are posted on the bulletin board near the dean's olfice (CTH
251) . Posted notices officially update the University bulletins
and are binding on students as if in the published documents.
ln addition, job and scholarship announcements, test dates,
and planned course schedule changes are displayed in the
hall. Students are advised to check the boards frequently.
Each student is responsible for meeting catalog require-
ments lor graduation, including scheduling ot inlrequently of-
lered courses and completing courses in sequence. Students
should consult with their advisors during preregistration, regis-
tration, and when problems arise. Students with 60-70 hours
credit should complete and secure advisor's approval of an
up-to-date plan ol study tor their remaining quarters at Tech.
ELEGTIVES AND THE ]IIII{OR IN GENERAL HOTIIE
ECONOTT CS
Some courses in home economics are open to non-majors
Minors in fashion merchandising and early childhood educa-
tion have been outlined. Other minors consisting of 21 hours in
general home economics or a specialized area may be planned
,,/vilh approval ot the Dean ot Home Economics and the stu-
dent's advisor. Suggested electives lor men and women in
other colleges include the followingl
Family and Child Studies:
100, Marriage and Family Living; 201, lntroduclion to Chitd
and Family Development; 300, Parentingi 307, Family lnter-
personal Relationships; 400, Contemporary Family Living;
401, Creative Activities and Organization ot Preschool Pro-
grams; 410, Multi-Cultural Family Studies; 431, lnfant
Development.
Fashion and Textiles:
128, Clothing Selection: 219, Textiles; 438, Historic Cos-
tume; 498, Fashion Merchandising lnternational.
Food and Nutrition:
'103, Nutrition and Weight Controli 202, Collegiate Cooking;
203, Nutrition; 223, Nutrition Education.
Family l\,,lanagement and Consumer Studies:
236, Household Equipment; 246, Microcomputers in Home
Management li 416, Home Furnishings; 426, Housing; 446,
Microcomputers in Home Management ll.
MINOR IN FASHION MERCHANDISING
A minimum of 21 hours to be selected from:
Fashion & Textiles 118, 128, 158, 219. 228, 308. 338, 348.
358, 388, 419, 428, 438, 48A,498i Family & Chitd Studies
307; Family Management & Consu mer Studies 416, 426i and
Home Economics 406.
ull{oR tt{ EAnLY GH|LDHOOO
Required home economics courses include:
Family & Child Studies 201, 301, 40'1, 41 1; Food & Nutrition
2O3 or 223. Seven additional hours may be selected from
Family & Child Studies 100, 300, 307, 311, 400, 410, 421,
431, 451; Food & Nutrition 2331 and Home Economics 406.
Minor does not meet certitication requirements.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOAI{S
ln addition to university and state supported scholarships
awarded through the Division of FinancialAid, home econom-
ics majors may also apply separately lor Home Economics
Alumni Scholarships which range trom $200 to $1500. Setec-
tionsare based on hiqh schoolacademic records, ACTscores
and participation in extracurricular activities. Consideration ol
applicants is not limited to those who have had high school
home economics. Request applications from the College ol
Home Economics. Deadline for applying is March 1.
Clyda and Mildr.d Mobloy and Xola llobley Fouche Mo-
morial ScholerBhip
This scholarship was established by Mr. and lllrs. Laurie S.
Mobley to honor his sisters, outstanding Louisiana Tech Home
Economics graduates. The amount of $1500 is awarded to a
freshman.
F. C. Haley
[,,1r. F. C. Haley, a '1931 Tech graduate and a prominent
Louisiana educator, established a scholarship of $ 1200. This
award is designated for a first year home economics student.
nhoda L. Chamble3s
The family of Mrs. Rhoda L. Chambless established this
scholarship as a memorial. The amount of $500 is awarded
annually to a junior home economics major.
Solbor Btolhers Scholarrhip
To recognize excellence in the field of fashion merchandis-
ing and to recognize worthy students, Selber Brothers, a large
department store in North Louisiana. established an award ol
$1000. This scholarship is awarded to an outstanding fashion
merchandising student at the sophomore level.
Lrurio S. end Hol6n ilobley Home Economics
Scholar3hip
A scholarship of $'1500 iS awarded to a junior home eco-
nomics major annually. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie S. Mobtey estab-
lished this scholarship.
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGBEES
The Bachelor of A(s Curriculum in Home Economics in-
cludes options in Consumer Services, Fashion Merchandising
and General Home Economics.
CONSUMER SERVICES OPTION
This option provides preparalion for students who desire
employment with governmental and private consumer service
agencies and/or businesses related to management and con-
sumer education, household equipment, housing, and home
economics extension. l\,4lnors in business and journalism com-
bine well with the option.
Freshman Year Semester Hour
Art 175...................
English 101, 1O2.....................
Family & Child Studies 100...
Fashion & Textiles 118..........
Food & Nutrition 112.......... .
Health and Physical Education
History, American...
Home Economics 127 ............
Mathematics 1 14....................
Psychology.............................
Speech 110 or 377.
Sophomore Year
Economics 2 '1 5.. ............ .. ..
English 20 1, 2O2.................













Family Management & Consumer Studies 236, 256
Fashion & Textiles 228, 21 9......... .........................











Speech 340, 360, or 361 ....
Senior Year
E|eclives.................
Family Management & Consumer Sludies416,426,
436, 456 ................
Food & Nutrihon 412.............................
Home Economics 457 .................
Scrence.......
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS 130
FASHION MERCHANDISING
OPTION
Students are prepared lor careers in lashion production,
retailing, and communications. Minors in business, marketing,
art, and iournalism are possible. Fashion & Textiles courses
including 498C, 4981, 428, and 338 are also recommended
electives. Students electing Fashion & Textiles 4981 are Ie-
quired to pay a supervision fee.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Art 175................... ..............................3
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Family & Child Studies 100 ................................................3
Fashion & Textiles '118, '128, 158..................................,....6











Family & Child Studies 201 ................................................3
Family Management & Consumer Studies 256...................3
Fashion & Textiles 219, 228...............................................5
Food & Nutrition 203..........................................................3
History, American.... .............................3




Family & Child Studies 307
Fashion & Textiles 308, 348, 358, 388
Foreign I anguage..
t\,larketing 235, 300, 307
Senior Year
E|ectives.................
Family t\ranagement & Consumer Studies 416,456
Fashioo & Textiles 4'1 g, 438. 488...........................
Home Economics 457 ...................
Home Economics Flectives...............





This option provides opportunity lor a broad based educa-
tion which may emphasize severalareas within home econom-
ics or a combination ol home economicsand a secondary field
of interest.
Electives should be carelully planned and selected with the
advisor's approval.
Freshman Year Semester Hours
A.t '1 75.... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .............................3
Eleclive .................. .. .. .. ............ .. .. .. .. -. -. 3
English 101, 102..............................................................,...6
Family & Child Studies 100 ................................................3
Fashion & Textiles'1'18, 128 ot 228....................................4
Food & Nutrtion '1 '12 ..........................................................3
Health & Physical Education Activities...............................2
Home Economics 127 -.-. - - -. -. -............-................................. 1
l,lathematics 1 14................................................................,3




Family & Child Studies 307.
Food & Nutrition 212...........




Family & Child Studies 400 ................................................3
Family Management & Consumer Studies 426, 436 456....9
Home Economics 457 ........................................................-1
Social Science Eleclives ................ .....................................6










































ToTAL SEtvIESTER HOURS 130
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES
The Bachelor of Science degrees include Home Economics
Education options for secondary teaching and Early Child-
hood Education: Nursery-Kindergarten and Dietetics.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
The Home Economics Education Curriculum has two op-
tions: Teacher Education and Early Childhood Education:
Nursery-Kindergarten. The undergraduate teacher education
programs are developed and maintained through the joint
activities ol the laculty of the College of Home Economics and
the Louisiana Tech University Teacher Education Council. The
Teacher Education Option prepares a student to teach voca-
tional home economics in Louisiana under the provisions of the
federal Education Amendments ot 1976 as outlined in the
State plan. The Early Childhood Education Option p.epares
the student to teach nursery school and kindergarten and for




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Art 175................... ..............................3
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Family & Child Studies 100 ................. ..............................3
Fashion & Textiles 1 18............ ...........................................2
Food & Nutrition 112..........................................................3
Health & Physical Education Activity..................................2
Home Economics 12'l .....................-....-.-............................ 1
History201 ot 202...............................................................3





English 201, 2O2..................... .. ..
Family & Child Studies 201
Family Management & Consumer Studies 236, 256
Fashion & Texlrles219,22B.. ....
Food & Nutntion 203.. . . . ......
Psychology 204. 206....... ......
Science..................
Junior Year
Economics 215 or Sociology 312
Education 390........
E|ectives.................
Family & Child Studies 307.......
Fashion & Textiles 338..............
Food & Nutrition 203.................
Health & Physical Education.....






Education 402. 403. 404, 416.........
Family Management & Consumer Studies 426, 436, 456
tood & Nuirition 412............. .. ...
Home Economics 405, 457 ...............




Freshman Year Semester Hours
Art 101................... ..............................2
English 101, 102......................... ........................................6
Family & Child Sludies 100 ................................................3
Fashion & Iextiles 128 or 228............................................2
Food & Nutrtion 1 12....................... ..................................3
Health & Physical Education Activity..................................2
Health & Physical Education 150.......................................2
Home Economics 127 .................-...--.................-................ 1
[,|usic..................... ..............................2
Science, Biological. ..............................3
Social Science E|eclive..................... . . .............................3
Speech 1 10............ ..............................3
Sophomore Year
Education 200........
English 20'1, 2O2......................... r . .......... .
Famrly & Child Studies 20 l, 301
Family Management & Consumer Studies 256
Food 8 Nulrition 203, 233. ... .
History 201 ot ?O2... . .




Education 323, 324 ...... . . . . .
E|ectives..................





Family & Child Studies 4OO. 4'11, AZr'. ail ...
Family Management & Consumer Studies 426, 456
History 460 or Geograpny 310
Home Fconom cs 457 ....... . . - --------


















































(cuP) tt{ GENERAL OTETET|CS
The dietetic curriculum is a coordinated undergraduate pro-
gram which is accredited by The American Dietetic Associa-
tion. The program is designed 1o prepare fully qualitied dieti
tians within a four year period rather than the traditional five
years required in internship and traineeship programs. Course
work and lield experience are integrated at alljliations in Bus-
ton and Shreveport. Upon successful completion ol the pro-
gram, a student is awarded the B.S. degree. meets clinicaland
academic requirements lor memtlership in the American Die-
tetic Association and is eligible to take the examination lor
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qualification as a registered dietilian (R. D.) , Dietetic gradu-
ates are prepared to assume both administrative and lhera-
peutic positions in public health, hospitals, and other health
care institutaons as v,/ell as management positions in food
service systems. Careers are also available in resea.ch and
education as they relate to nutrition and management.
The rield experience phase of CUP begins at the junior level.
Applications are available from the program director. Entrants
into the program at this point are required to have completed a
specilic body of course work and to have an overall GPA of
2.50. Summer work experience in a health care lacility is
strongly recommended during the sophomore or junior years.
The senior year in CUP will be spent in Shreveport, where most
ol the field experience lacilities are located. Students are
required to pay a Professional Program fee during the senior
yeat.
COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM IN GENERAL DIETETICS
CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Chemistry 130, 131, 132.....,.... ,.,.,..................................10
English'101, 102........................,.........................................6
Food & Nutrition 112,2O3,212...............................,..........9
Home Economics 127 .................,..........,............................ 1
Mathemalics 107, 108.........................................................4
Speech 377 or 110.................... . .....................................3
Sophomore Year
Bacteriology 210 or 212............
English 201, 202........................
Economics 215.......








Food & Nutrition 222,352,362, 372,382, 4O4,
412, 41 4, 423, 433 483, 493......................
Home Economics 405.......................................
Managemenl 3'1'1 or 470..............
TOTAL SEi,,IESTER HOURS
Senior Year
Food & Nutrition 452, 453, 454,455, 462, 463, 464
















Students may earn a l/aster of Science Degree in Home
Economics.
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College of Life Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
HAL B. BARKER, Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHI, Associate Dean; Head, Dept. of Agrono-
my Horticulture
JOHN L. MURAD, Director, Division of Research
HAROLD G. HEDBICK, Director, Graduate Studies
LARRY D. ALLEN, Head. Department of Agriculture-Educa-
tion- Agriculture-Business
C. REID MCLELLAN, JR., Head, Animal lndustry
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Department of Botany and
Bacteriology
J. LAT AR fEATE, Director, School of Forestry
VIRGINIA R. PENNINGTON, Head. Division of Nursing
MARGAHET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department of Zoology
AIM
The aim of the College of Life Sciences is to give the student
a scientific knowledege of the su(ounding world, stressing the
all-important role of animals and plants in the economy of
nature, and to broaden and deepen the student's understand-
ing and appreciation ol the environment, thus offering prepa-
ration for a professional career and for a happier, more com-
plete, satislying, and productive life.
ORGANIZATION ANO CURRICULA
The College of Life Sciences is organized into the Depart-
ments of Agronomy-Horticulture, Animal lndustry, Botany-
Bacteriology, Agricultural Education and Agriculture-Busi-
ness, Zoology, the School ol Forestry, the Division ot Nursing,
and the Division of Research. lt oflers 10 four-year curricula
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science, a two-year Pre-
Nursing Curriculum (lnterinstitutional with Northwestern State
University) leading to a Bachelor of Science degree, a two-
year nursing curriculum leading to an Associate ol Science
degree, a Basic-Life Sciences one-year program and a two-
year program in Agricultural T€chnology leading to an Associ-
ate ot Science Degree. The curricula oflered arel
AGRICULTURE-BUSINESS
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
AGRICULTUHAL TECHNOLOGY (2-year program)
ANIMAL SCIENCE (lncluding Pre-Veterinary Medicine,
Equine and Dairy Science)
AGRONOMY (Crop and Soil Science and lntegrated
Pest Management)
BOTANY
FORESTRY (Options: Forestry-General, Forestry-Business,
Forestry-Mechanization, Forestry-Flecreation,
Forestry-Wildlife, Wood Utilization)




ZOOLOGY (lncluding Pre-Medical and Pre-Dental Options
and other pre-professional areas such as physical therapy
and many others.
The curricula are designed to turnish a well-balanced educa-
tional program based on the cultural needs, the practical
interests, and the cilizenship responsibilities of young men and
women. They ofler essential instruction in the sciencesi name-
ly, botany, bacleriology, chemistry. zoology, physics and busi
ness. and the humanities and social studies, as well as a
comprehensive educalion in one or more of the special lields of
the College.
Students enlering the Protessional Oflicer's Course in Air
Force BOTC may use credits earned in the POC (300-400
level) to satisty general elective requirements. Thus, with
proper planning and pre-arrangement with the head ol the
department, all Air Force aerospace studies courses may be
used in satistying degree requirements.
The Master ol Science degree in Lile Sciences is otfered with
(1) thesis opiion (30 hours) and (2) the non-thesis option
(36 hours). The Masteas-plus-30 may also be earned in Life
Sciences.
INTEBNSHIP
Students majoring in animal science, agriculture-business,
agronomy, dairying, ho(iculture, wildlife management, and
agriculture education may elect to participate in an internship
program during one term near the completion ol their regular
course work. ln curricula employing this approach, students
will register for 9 semester hours of coursework, and be placed
on cooperating farms or with business lirms where they will
receive first-hand practical experiences. ln addition to credit
received lhe students usually beeome employees ol the coop-
erating agency and are paid lor therr services.
lnternships have as their maior purpose the development ot
professional competency, by imparting general and specilic
skills, basic and applied knowledge and by assisting the stu-
dent in the transition from school to job. The intern expe.ience
may provide lhe student an entree for his first job after
graduation.
l\,4ore and more students wjthout larm backgrounds are
enrolling in agriculture: the internship is a means of providing
certain practical experiences to such students. Advances are
being nrade very rapidly in all phases ot scientific and business
agriculture, thus making it diflicult to maintain up-to-date labo-
ratory facilities at reasonable costs on college campuses; the
internship program can adequately supplement where the on-
campus laboratory ceases to be adequate.
Experience in a real-wo.k environment enables the prospec-
tive student employee to apply classroom theory on the job
under the supervision of a competent university laculty mem-
ber and an experienced representative ol the cooperating
agency or business.
Agricultural Technology, a two-year program requires 27
semester hours of credit for three terms of inlernship.
All internship programs require a permission form signed by
the intern's parent, spouse or guardian.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Schola.ships are available in the College of Lite Sciences;
some are general and otfered to any student in the College of
Life Sciences, others are departmental, including several
ALUI\,4N1 FOUNDATION AWABDS. A student wishing to make
applicatjon lor a departmental scholarship should contact the
department head in lhe field of interest.
THE BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB.ALUiINI SCHOLAHSHIP
ot $300 is awarded annually to one or more beginning animal
science lreshmen.
BILL AND CAROLYI{ SULLIVAN MEMORIAL SCHOLAR.
SHIP of $300 is awarded annually to a sophomore or junior
Block & Bridle Club student.
LADIES RACING AUXILIAFY SCHOLARSHIP of $500 is
awarded annually to an Animal Science student specializing in
Equine Science.
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The C. G- HOBGOOD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP ol $150
is awarded annually lo an advanced student in the Department
of Agronomy-Horticulture.
Tl{E il. HAYNE FOLK, JB., MEiIORIAL SCHOLARSHIP of
$150 is awarded annually to a sophomore, within the College
ot Life Sciences, having high academic achievement and fi-
nancial need.
YHE MARY JARPELL ]{URSING SCHOLAnSHIP is
awarded annually to six selected students majoring in A.D.
Nursing.
ZOOLOGY PREMEDICAL/PREDENTAL FUND Annual
awards to one or more entering lreshmen students generally
amount to $300-$600 for the freshman year. To be eligible, a
student must maior in zooloOy and have medicine or dentistry
as a career goal and maintain at least a 3.0 ave.age during the
freshman year.
OUTSTANDIl{G FRESHTiAN PFEMEDICAL/PREDEITTAL
ZOOLOGY STUDET{TAWards ot $100-$300 to one or more
outslanding Zoology majors at the end ol their Jreshman year
(completion of 30 semester hours) . Eligible studenls are Zool-
ogy majors with career goals in medicine or dentistry.
MAHY VIFGINIA CAGE ilEMOnlAL SCHOLARSHIP Annu-
al award from funds contributed by the alumni. family and
friends ot i,4ary Virginia Cage to an outstandino graduating
senior premedical student who is a major in the Department of
Zoology.
SCOTT M. WEATHERSBY ENDOWMENT AWARD An an-
nual award fromtunds generated bytheScott l . Weaihersby
Endowment. Presented lo the Outstanding Graduating Senior
Zoology Student.
The School of Forestry orfers to certain iorestry students the
scholarships listed below:
THE LOUISIANA TECH FONESTRY ALUMNI ASSOCIA-
TIOI. An annual award of $600 to one or more selected
torestry students.
SCHOOL OF FOBESTRY FRESHMEN AWARDS. An annual
award ol $300 one or more beginning forestry treshmen.
RICHARD ir. SISK TRUST FUND. An annual award of $300
to one or more beginning lorestry freshmen.
THE LOUISIANA FORESTRY FOU|DATION.Two annual
awards ol $1,000 and $750 to selected forestry studenis.
SEEDLING AND SAPLING CLUB OF THE LOUISIANA
FORESTRY ASSOClATlOl,l. An annual award oi $75-$100
to an outstanding forestry senior.
wILLAMETTE lNDUsTnlES. An annual award ol $825 to a
selected forestry student.
THE WALTER KELLOGG FORESTnY SCHOLARSHIP. An
annual award of $500 each to two or more selected torest.y
students irom Ouachila Parish or adjoining area.
THE C. A. REED FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP. An annual
award of $500 each to two or more selected forestry students
from I incoln-Union parishes or adjo,nrng area.
LLOYD P BLACKWELL SCHOLARSHIP, $200 per quarler.
FACILITIES
The main University campus maintains adequate class-
rooms. laboratories, a library. and equipment tor elfeclive
instruction in the basic sciences and in the other cultural
subjecls which are required in the various curricula in the
College of Lile Sciences, whereas the agriculture campus,
consisting of approximately 825 acres, provides the facilities
which are devoted speciiically to inslruction, research and
demonstrationa I work in the agricultural sciences. Botany and
Zoology are domiciled on the main campus in Carson-Taylor
Hail. Nursing is housed in George T. l,'ladison Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Reese Hall, which
houses offices. classrooms and labo.atories; a Jersey-Hol-
stein herd and modern dairy facilities which provide milk for the
campus; a Dairy Processing Plant, which is equipped lor pas-
leurizing and packaging milk, making cheeses, ice cream,
butler and other dairy products. A modern Meats Laboratory
provides facilities for training students in meat processing and
merchandizing. Paddocks, stalls,round pens, a riding arena
and a 1/2 mile training track provides space for diversified
activities ol the equine program.
A new Forestry-Wildlife-Plantsciences complex. Lomax
Hall, provides laboratory and greenhouse space ror Forestry,
Crops and Soils, Pest Management and Horticulture. A new
display greenhouse will provide space for large plant
specimens.
Also located on lhe agriculture campus are numerous other
facililiessuch as: asawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization labora-
tories, a wood workino shop, a weather station, larm machin-
ery buildings, barns lor dairy and meat animals, the farm
supervisor's home, tields, forests, nurseries, vegelable and
llower gardens, a 50-acre aboretum, pastures and ponds.
DIVISION OF LIFE SCIENCES RESEABCH
The Division ol Life Sciences Research is an integral part of
the educational processes ol this university. The primary pur-
pose of the Division is to stimulale, support, and facilitate the
activities related to allareas of research. The Hesearch Division
was created to encourage faculty and student participation in
research programs of creativity and originality. The Division is
the administrative office for the coordination of research con-
ducted by various units within the College ol Lite Sciences.
Funds to finance research projects are obtained from suc-
cessful awards on research proposals, research contracls,
grants, operating lunds \,,/ithin the University and /or contribu-
tion by triends of the LJniversity. Extramural fund ing is ordinari-
Iy from state and lederal granting agencies. ln-House Re-
search projects are strongly encouraged through briel re-
search proposals submitted to the Research Director for
consideration and funding.
BASTC LtFE SCIENCES DlVlSlOl{
The Basic Lile Sciences Division is designed lor the students
who are interested in some area ol Life Sciences but who do
not know what department to choose or what curriculum to
pursue. The Associate Dean will serve as advisor to these
students helping them toward the seleclion of a maior.




Mathematics (111 & 112) or (107, 108, 109) ............
Science - Botany 101 and 104 and Zoology 111 or 105,
1 12..... . . ................
Lrte Sc'ences 101 . . ....
Prolessional or Technical Courses..........




The Agricultural Technology Curriculum, a two-year pro-
gram leadlng to the Associate of Science Degree is presented









The curriculum in agricultural education is organized to
prepare siudents lor teaching agriculture in secondary schools
as well as many other agriculture related occupations.
The agriculture teacher training section is administered by
the College ol Lile Sciences in cooperation with the College of
Education. The program is developed and maintained by the
agricultural education faculty and the Louisiana Tech Teacher
Education Council. Students in agricultural education must
meet the same general requirements outlined for those seek-
ing admission to teacher education in the College ot Educa-
tion's upper division.
Service courses in technical agriculture are provided to give
the studenl thorough training in the areas ol plant science,
animal science, forestry, soils, farm management, and farm
mechanics.
The curriculum ln agricultural education leading to a Bache-
lor ot Science degree requrres I44 semester hours, nine of
which are earned in selected high schools in the area as
aPPrentice teachers.
Agricultural education graduates have employment oppor-
tunitaes in many other fields such as the cooperative extension
service, banking, farm management, federal and state govern-
ment, research, sales and service for agricultural businesses,
and higher education.
The department sponsors an active collegiate chapte. ol
Future Farmers of America to provide practical experience in
this important leadershlp aclivity.
AGRICULTURE-BUSINESS
The general Agriculture-Business Curriculum is designed to
train students in the basic agricultural sciences, business, and
the operation of afarm. Students are qualified foremployment
in the agricultural-.elated businesses, and the many special-
ized jobs in industry requiring lundamental knowledge of these
two fields.
The department sponsors the Collegiate Farm Bureau, an
organization deisgned to provide leadership opportunities for
students enrolled in agriculture.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
CURRICULUM





Education 10 1 . .. .. .. ..,................ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 'l
English 101, 102..................................................................6
Health and Physical Education ............................................2
Math 107, 108, 109.............................................................6
Social Sciencee|ective.......................................................3
Speech '1 '10............ .............................3
Zoology 105........... ..............................3
Elective .................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Education 250.............
Agricultural Engineering 211 or 215
Bacteriology 2'10....
Chemistry 130, 131, 132................







Agronomy 200, 2O2, 21 1......................
Economics 320.......
Education 380, 403...........................
Foreslry 2 13 or Plant Science electrve..
Health and Physical Fducation.............
History 20 1, 2O2...................................




Agricultural Education 301 ..................................................3

















Botany 101, 104...................... .........................................4
Chemistry 130, 131, 132...................................................1O
English'101, 102...................... ........................................6
LifeSciences101................................................................1
Mathematics 107, 108, 109...........................................-.....6
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 110, 206, 209, 2'10.
or 215 .......
Accounting 203. ?O4...................................









Agricultural Engineering 309, 320
Agronomy 307.......
Animal Science 301.

































Agriculture 41 1 .......
Agronomy 315, 421 , 422, 423. . . . .. .. .
Animal Science 410 or 440 or Agriculture Elective
Economics 402, 430................
Frnance 318...........







Agronomy 405, 409, 410, 415, 421, 422, 423
Fconomics 430.......
L;te Scrences 420 ...
Zoology 41 4...........
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TOTAL SElr/ESTER HOURS................... ........ ...,....... 138
Students in Agronomy may choose an emphasis either in
Crops or Soils. Crops studenls will follow the curriculum as
outlined while soils students will lollow the curriculum outline
with the following exceptionsl
DROP: Accounting 203. 204i Zoology, 105, 1 12, and 414i
ADD:Geology 111, 112, 121; Economics 402.
Tota1SemesterHours...................................................-..138
lntegrated Pest Management students will follow the Agron-
omy Curriculum with the following exceptions:
DHOP:Accounting 203, 204i Economics 215,320,430; Elec-
tive-1.








Horticulture 100, 101, 103..................,................................9
LifeSciences101.................................,..............................1
Mathematics'107, 108,'109.................................................6
Speech 110 or 377. ..............................3
trla^tiva .,,.,..............................3
Sophomore Year
Agricultural Engineering 2 1 5
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ............
Bacteriology 2'1 0..........,......
Botany 223.........................
chemistry 130, 131, '132.....
Economics 2 1 5.. .. .. .......... ....
History 201 ot 2O2...............




Agronomy 312, 315 ...... . ......... ......
Botany 330 ............
English 303 or 336..
Horticulture 300. 306, 307, 308, 315











13?TOTAL SEi/ESTFB HOURS,,,,,.,,, ..... . ,
DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY.
HORTICULTURE
The Department of Agronomy-Horticulture olfers lour years
of university training in crops, soils, fruits. flowers, vegetables,
and landscape and lloral design.
Agronomy
The courses offered in the lield ot agronomy are divided
between crops and soils, and provide the stud€nt with a
knowledge of production and utilization of crops and a knowl
edge of the fundamentals ol soils and their uses.
The Agronomy Club, which is a student section ol the
American Society ot Agronomy, sponsors soil and crop iudg-
ing teams which promote closer professional relationships
among students and faculty.
Horticullure
The Horticulture Curriculum offers students both scientitic
and practical training in the production, utilization, and mar-
keting ol kuits, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants:






Chemistry 130, 131, 132
English 10'1, 102............
Life Sciences 10'1 ..........
Mathematics 1 1 1, 112...





Agriculture Engineering 2'1 5


































Agriculture 41 1 ... ....











On the advice and with the approval of the Department
Head, a student in Horticulture may choose an emphasis in
Floralor Landscape Design. A student concentrating in Floral
Design will follow the basic Horticulture curriculum with the
following exceptions:
ORoP:Agricultural Engineering 110; Agronomy 422. 423:
Bacteriology 210; Botany 405; Chemistry 130, 131, 132; Life
Sciences 300t Mathematics 107, 108, 109
ADO! Accounting 203: Art 1'15, 116,215,240, Business Law
355: Management 201; Marketing 235; Electives; L4ath 114.
A student concentrating in Landscape Design willfollow the
basic Horticulture curriculum with the following exceptions:
DRoP:Agricultural Engineering 110; Agronomy 409, 422,
423i Bacteriology 210; Botany 405: Chemistry 130, 131, 132i
Life Sciences 300: Mathematics 107, 108, 109; Elective
ADD: Accounting 203; Architecture 110, 111,120, 121,122,
'130. 131, 210, 331i Business Law 355; Management 201;
Marketing 307, 235; Math 1'10.
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL
INDUSTRY
The Department of Animal lndustry is comprised of the fields
of animal, dairy, poultry, equine and veterinary science.
The main objective ot the Department is to give instruction
and practical experience in judging, breeding, feeding, and
management ol dif{erent kinds ol livestock and related indus-
tries. Through course selection the student may prepare tor
general livestock larming, management, business or science
or elect the pre-veterinary courses for specialization. Directed
elective selection permits special training for work with feed
companies, milk, egg or poultry operations, food processing
industries, managerial or marketing groups, supply and equip-
ment cooperatives. agriculture extension service, agriculture
communication, public relations and other organizations asso-
ciated with agriculture. Graduates are adequately prepared to
enter graduate work in their chosen field ol specialization.
Opportunities are atlorded majors in animal science to ob-
tain practical experience in livestock, dairy herd and equine
operation and managemenl through the Universlty herds of
regislered beef cattle, registered dairy cattle, and equine unit.
ln addition the department strongly encourages participation
in the agriculture internship proqram.
A modern, automated milking barn; call barn; beel cattle
barns; feed lots; crop lands and pastures are utilized tor in-
struction and student training.
A modern meats laboratory for the study ol meat and its
cutting, curing. preservation, storage and utilizationi and the
Dairy Processing Plant equipped for processing tluid milk and
manufacturing various dairy products such as butter, cheese
and ice cream provide students ample opportunities lor ac-
quiring scientilic and practical and experience education in
diiferent aspects ol processing meat animal and dairy
products.
The Tech Horse Center offers an opportunity lor students to
become experienced in stallion management, brood mare
care and breeding, loal raising and yearling training and mar-
keting. Paddocks, stalls, round pens, riding arenas, anda 1/2
mile training lrack are used to train students to be equine
lrainers and managers.
The Department ot Animal lndustry has a chapter of the
National Block and Bridle Club and a Pre-Veterinary organiza-
tion which provide extracurricula socialand educational activi-
ties for students pursuing animal science as a profession.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CURRICULUM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
Agronomy 1 0 1 or Approved e|ective ................................... 4
Animal Science 1 1 1, 1 12.....................................................6
Botany 101, 104..................................................................4
English 101, 102....................... ..........................................6
LifeSciences101................................................................1
[.,lathematics 107, 1 08, 109 or 1 1 1, 1 12..............................6








Bacteriology 210 or Dairying 301 . .
Chemistry 130, 131, 132...................
Speech 110 or 377.
Humanities or Social Science Elective
Junior Year
Agricultural Engineering Elective.....
Agronomy 200, 2O2 .......................
Animal Science 301. 307, 315, 318
Animal Science Direcled Electives
English 303 or 336..
Life Sciences 300...




Animal Science 401, 4O2, 405 .....




TOrAL SE[,tESTER HOURS........................................ 135
Directed and free electives, chosen with career objectives in
mind and lhe counsel and approval ol the advisor, allow
students to select an area for specialization. Those interested
in production would select addjtional courses in agriculture;
those interested in business would select courses in econom-
ics, finance and marketing: those interested in dairy manufac-
turing would select courses in bacteriology and dairying: those
interested in research would select chemistry, zoology, or
statisticsi those jnteresled in equine would select additionat
animal science courses specializing in horses and/or race-
track management.
PRE.VETERINARY MEDICINE
Students having a high GPA and having compteted the pre-
veterinary course requirements may wish to apply to Veterina-
ry School alter completing their Junior year. These students
may become candidates for the Bachelor ofScience degree in






















work at a Veterinary School. The student must arrange for the
transt€r of credit and follow the accepted procedure applica-
ble for graduation at Louisiana Tech.
This course listing is provided to guidethe student in meeting
the admission requirements of the Veterinary School at Louisi-
ana State University in Baton Rouge. Only residents of Louisi-
ana and Arkansas are eligible to apply for admission at L.S. U.
Residence status is determined fry L.S. U. and residence status
at Tech has no bearing on such determination. ln addition,
completion ol lhe specific subject matter requirements listed
and attainment olagiven grade point average (2.5) inthese
courses are mjnimum requirements for entrance. The specific
course listing will generally qualify residents ol other states for
application to Schools ol Veterinary Medicine which accept
residents ol that particular state.
Each year the number of applicants is much greater than the
number of available spaces. As a result, meeting or surpassing
the minimum requirement does not assure acceptance by the
Professional program and each student should. early in col-
lege, elect a possible alternate career choice.
Application for veterinary school is made in January for
admission in August of that year. Although it is possible to
complete the pre-veterinary requirements in two years, it is
strongly recommended that each pre-veterinary studenl pur-
sue at least a thre€-year program.
SUBJECT IIIATTER REOUIBEME TS FOR
ADIIISSION TO VETERINARY SCHOOL
Semester Hours
AnimalScience 1 1 1 .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.......
Chemistry 250, 25 1. 252, 253, 254
English 101, 102.................. . . .....
Mathematics 1'11, 1 1 2...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Physics 209, 2 1 0 .. .. .................. .. .. .
Zoology '1'11, 112, 115, 116..........
Dkected Major Courses.................
TOTAL SEMESTEB HOU8S......................... .. ...........67
LSU requires that the directed major courses by selected
from a degree granting program. Students are strongly en-
couraged to seek advice and counsel trom a pre-veterinary
advrsor prior to beginning an academrc program.
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY AND
BACTERIOLOGY
The Department of Botany and Bacteriology offers work
leading to the Bachelor of Science degree in Botany, in
Microbiology, and in Wildlife Conservation. Also, the Depart-
ment otfers graduate courses leading to the Master of Science
degree in Lite Sciences in the areas of Botany and
Microbiology.
ln order to broaden the education programs in the Depart-
ment, the curricula provide for a substanlial amount ol re-
quired and elective courses outside the major lields of study.
Courses areoflered in the Department, not onlylor majors in
botany, in microbiology, and in wildlife conservation and man-
agement and minors in botany and in bacteriology, but in
fulfillment of the requirements ol the curricula in other depart-
ments. As botany isthe basic sciencefor students entering the
applied botanical fields of agronomy, bacteriology, forestry,
horticulture, plant breeding, planl pathology, forest patholo-
gy, and wildlife conservation, the Department emphasizes the
phases ol plant science which are fundamental for these ap-
plied lields. The Department, recognizing lhe need for natural
science in the e,ementary and secondary schools, has worked
with the College of Education to provide work for prospective
teachers that will enhance the presentation of basic science
concepts in the lower educational programs.
Eotany
Each student who plans to have a major in botany is required
to take 35 semester hours ot botany, at least l6hoursofwhich
must be in advanced courses, i.e., courses bearing numbers
above 300. Before the end of the sophomore year. with the
approval ol the head of the Department, a minor program ol
study may be chosen.
For the minor program of study, the stud€nt majoring in
botany must take 21 semester hours ol course lyork in some
related field, such as agronomy, bacteriology, chemistry, for-
estry, horticulture, or zoology.
Students doing work toward a major in other departments
and electing botany or bacteriology as a minor are required to
take 21 semester hours in botany or bacteriology, the courses
to be chosen in consultation with the head of th€ Department
ol Botany and Bacteriology.
The opportunities for graduates in botany are too varied to
permit a complete enumeration. ln general, graduates are
qualilied lor the following types ol work: further study in gradu-
ale school; teaching and research in colleges; and positions in
experiment stations, in tederal agencies-notably the united
States Bureau of Plant lndustry, the National Park Service, the
United States Forest Service, and the United States Bureau of
Plant Quarantine-and in commercial greenhouses, nur-
series, and florjst shops.
Hicrobiology (Bacleriology)
The program in microbiology is designed for students who
are interested in the study of microorganisms. lt is arranged
both for those students who plan to secure employment after
.eceiving the Bachelor ol Science degree and tor those who
plan to pursue graduate work in microbjology, which isessen-
tial for preferred employment in the field.
The curriculum oflers, in addition to the general training in
microbiology, fundamental training in chemistry, physics, and
mathematics, which is necessary for eflective work in modern
microbiology.
Graduates of this curriculum are eligible to enter graduate
schoolslor advanced training in microbiology and to specialize
in one or more of its various branches such as: General Bacteri
ology, including physiology, instrumentation, and antibioticsi
Sanitary Bacteriology, including antiseptics and disinfectants,
food storage. and water and sewage: Agricultural Bacteriolo-
gy, including food, dairy, and soil bacteriology; and Pathogen-
ic Bacteriology, including mycology, immunology, serology,
and virology.
Graduates are qualilied for positions in tederal, state, and
municipal laboratories; positions in lhe fields of medical and
public health microbiology; bacteriology work in sanitary,
lood, dairy, soil, and industrial technologyi food preservation
work; and positions in experimental stations; research institu-
tions, colleges, or universities.
wildlite Conservstion
The Wildlife Conservation curriculum is designed both tor
those students who desire a scientific knowledge of the con-
servation and management of wildlife and for those who ex-
pect to make a living in the wildlife field. lt is planned further to
provide a knowledge of the importance to man of natural
resources and to add to the understanding of some of the
relationships of those resources to one another. ll is designed












Bactenology 212.213......... . . ..... .....
Botany 101, 104....................................
English'10'1, 1O2. 2O2..........
Mathemalics 111, 112. ........................
Lile Sciences 101 ........................ .........
Social Science E|ective..........................
Zoology 1 1 1. 1'12..................................
Sophomore Year
Botany 205, 221, 222, 223





Botany 330, 350, 351....................





Botany 320, 405, 415, 416










































Freshman Year Semester Hours
Bacteriology212.213.........................................................4
Botany 101, 104..................................................................4
Chemistry l0'1, 102, 103, 104.............................................8
English 101, 102..................... ............................................6
Mathematics 111, 112.........................................................6






Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254























Botany 22'1, 222, 223....
Chemistry 130, 131, 132




Bacteriology 40 1 ................
Botany 345........................
Life Sciences 300 ...............
Veterinary Science 301. 401
Zoology 317, 429. 433.......
Electives,............................
Senior Year
Botany 320, 415, 416, 441, 442, 443
Life Sciences 420...
Zoology 313, 432, 434 ......-..............
Electives.................
32
TOTAL SEMESIER HOU8S........................................ 130
Students ma joring in this curriculum may select an emphasis
in Wildlife Biology. They willfollow the curriculum outline with
the following exceptions: ,
DROP: Botany 441, 442, 443.
ADD: Botany 405: Zoology 115, 116, 202.
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
The major goal of the School of Forestry is to provide
educational opportunities for students with an interest in the
torest .esources area. The program includes six options:
( 1 ) Forestry-General, (2) Forestry-Business, (3) Forestry-
Mechanization, (4) Forestry-Becreation, (5)Foreslry-Wild-
life, and (6) Wood Utilization. These options are arranged so
that a graduate will have both a firm loundation ol technical
knowledge and a broad educational background upon which
to build a satisfying and construclive career; either in lorestry




























the six options, the student receives the Bachelor of Science
degree and then is eligible to pursue graduate work or to seek
professional employment.
Employment opportunilies are varied. Graduates are em-
ployed by both privale industries and governmental agencies.
Private industries include pulp and paper companies. wood
preservation companies, the lumber industry, other industrial
owners, torestry consulting firms, and private land ownerswho
need professional service in forestry, land use, and conserva-
tion. Governmental agencies include federal agencies such as
the Soil Conservation Service, National Park Service, United
States Forest Service. and similar agencies o, the state with
work not only in technical lorestry but also in the professional
aspects of land use management, conservation, and wood
utilization.
Junior Yoar Summer Programg
Two summer programs are offered. Successful completion
of one of these at the end of the junior year is a prerequisite lor
senior standing. Those students who have completed all cur-
riculum requirements through the junior year and have not less
than an overall C average are eligible to participate in these
summer programs. General forestry students attend a summer
camp where residence is required. The summer session for the
Wood Utilization studenls is conducted lrom the campus.
Summer Camp
The Louisiana Tech Forestry Camp has dormitory, dining,
and classroom facilities equipped, owned and operated by the
University. lt is located about 30 miles north oi Ruston near
Corney Lake. Eighteen thousand acres of diverse lo.est types
are made available for use by a longterm agreement with the U.
S. Forest Service. The camp program is arranged to give
students lield experience in the lorest in addition to classroom
instruction.
A Land Use Seminar and Tour is conducted in conjunction
with the summer camp. This includes a live to seven days trip
\rvhich allows students to view and discuss the major uses ol
land.
Satisfactory completion of this summer camp includes the
teamwo.k and sharing of responsibility necessary lor success-
fulgroup activity.
Wood Utilizelion Summer Session
The session includes considerable plant, lorest, and labora-
lorywork as wellas classroom instruction. Applied problems in
plywood manutacturing, drying, and other wood processing
and testing techniques are studied. Visits are made to iorests
and lo a diversity of wood-using plants where analysis and
comparisons of operations in logging and processing are
made.
Senior Field Trips
During the senior yearall day Friday ol each week is reserved
,or required laboratory trips to lorest areas or wood-using
plants. This enables the senior students to observe and to take
part in numerous forestry, research, and wood-using aclivities
being carried on by private companies and governmental
agencies. Practically all ol the important forest types, patterns
ol ownership, and a wide variety of wood-using industries are
located within kaveling distance ol the campus.
Expenses
ln addition to the regular expenses of the University, each
student is required to purchase for use during the junior and
senior years: a drawing set and a hand lens. These must be ot a
quality approved by the School. All students should have
access to a typewriter lor the purpose of preparing laboratory
and other reports. The School recommends, but does not
require, that each student have a camera tor use on field trips
and a pocket calculator during the summer camp. (Consult
your instructor before buying a calculator.)
Field trips cannot always be arranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours which, in some cases, means leaving the
campus earlier and returning later than the published sched-
ule. Arrangements for lunch6s, the purchasing ot meals, and
the payment of lodging in those instances where overnight
trips are necessary are the responsibility of the individual
student. This includes the special su mmer program. ln addition
to regular summer session expenses, a specialfee is charged
each student who attends the summer camp or the wood
utilization summer session. Summer camp students are
charged the dormitory cosl on the basis ol the regular quaner
and do not qualify for any reduced residence hallcost applica-
ble during lhe summer.
Each student registering for any forestry course involving
field laboratory work should have, tor sell protection an acci-
dent insurance policy. Policies are availa ble du ring registration
to allstudents for a reasonable rate per quarter.
A number of student assistants are employed by the School
each year. This enables the students to work part time while
attending school.
Prolessional Orgenization
The School sponsors the Louisiana Tech Student Chapter ol
the Socielyol American Foresters and the student Chapterof
the Foresl Products Besearch Society lor social and protes-
















Agronomy 200, 2O2 .........................
Chemistry '101, 102, 103, 104..........
Computer Scienc€ 102 or equivalent
English 303.............
Forestry 202. 205, 206....................
E1ectives.................
Junior Year
Civrl Engineering 304, 433................... ...
Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306, 312, 313, 3'14
























Forestry 315, 3 16. 32O, 321, 322.
Senior Year
Agricultural Engineering 340, 431 .
















Life Sciences 10 1 ................
Math 1 '11, 1 12 . .. .. .. . ...... .......
Political Science 20'1 ...........
Zoology 1 '1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sophomore Year
Accounting 203, 204, 210......
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ...............
Civil Engineering 304..............








Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306, 312, 313
Physics209,261........ ... . . ...
Ouantitative Analysis 233...................
Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Forestry 315, 316, 320, 321, 322.......................
Senior Year
Business I aw 355...











Lile Sciences 101 ............,...........
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12.....-.-.........
Political Science 201




Agricultural Engineering 320, 340,...........................
Computer Science 102 or Ouantitative Analysis 220
English 303.............
Forestry 30'1, 302, 312, 313.........




Agricultural Engineering 2'l'1, 2 16.
Forestry Electives...
Senior Year
Agricultural Engineering 415, 4'18A, 43'1
Civil Engineering 304






Humanities and Social Studies.....-...... .
34
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.....................,.......,.......... 140
Humanities and Social Studies and Technical Electives must
have consent ol advisor. Forestry Electives should be chosen








Life Sciences 10 1 ................
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12.........
Psychology 1 02. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .
Physics 209, 26 1.................
Zoology 1 1 1 ........................
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2 ..............
chemislry 101,'102, 103, 104
Computer Science'102..........
Economics 2 '1 5. .... ................ .
English 303............................
Forestry 202, 205, 206..........




Civil Engi;eering 304 . . .... . . ... .
Forestry 301, 302, 305, 306,312, 313














































































Accounting 203, 2O4, 21O .......... .
Agricultural Engineeting 21 4, 21 5
Agronomy 200, 2O2....................
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104.....
100
Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Foresrry 3'15. 316. 320, 321. 322...............
Senior Year








Agricultural Engineering 1 10
Accounting 203...................
Botany'101, 104..................
Economics 2 1 5. . . .. .. .. .......... .
English 101, 102..................
Forestry 101........................
Life Sciences 101 ....... .... ...
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12.........
Political Science 201 ...........
Zoology 1 '1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sophomore Year
Agronomy 200, 2O2.... . .
Chemistry 101, 102, '103, 104
English 303............................








Forestry 302, 306. 312, 314
Speech 377........................
Zoology 313, 317 ....... .......
E|ectives,.,..........................
Summer Session-Forestry Camp
Foreslry 315. 316. 320, 321. 322...............
Senior Year
Fo.estry 401, 407. 4O9,41O,411,416, 422
Lile Sciences 420...
Managemenl 470...











Health & Physical Education 150
Life Sciences 101........................














Agricultural Engineering 21 1
English 303.........................
Engineering [,lechanjcs 207.
Forestry 305, 306, 408........
lndustrial Engineering 409...



















The Nursing Curriculum, a two year program leading to the
Associate ot Science degree, is presented in the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies section of this bulletin.
PRE.NURSING CURRICULUM
(Northwestern State University - Louisiana Tech University
lnterinstitutional Program lor the Bachelor of Science Degree)
Freshman Year Semester Hours
LifeSciences101................................................................1
Chemisky 130, 131, 132.....................................................9
English 101, 102,2O1 ot 2O2.............................................'10
Mathematics 1 1 1, 1 12 or 107, 108, 109
or 110, 125............. ..........................6
Speech 110............ ..............................3

































































Bacteriology 2 1 2, 2 1 3.......................
History..................... . .................
Home Economics 203........................ . . .
Health & Physical Educ. Activity or HPE 150
Psychorogy 102. 408..................
7 oology 225. 226.........................
21
Alter completing above curriculum the student may transfer
to the Shreveport campus to complete the requirements for
the baccalaureate degree.
Flequired electives may be taken at NSU.
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Students desiring to complete a degree program in the
Department ot Zoology will consult with the head of the
department.
During the sixth quarter ot residence (and later as may be
necessary) students will present to their advisors, tor discus-
sion and approval, the program ol study they intend to pursue
during their junior and senior years.
Degros Programr
The degree programs offered through the Department of
Zoology are:
('1) Bachelor of Science degree in Zoology. Both students
who have a primary interest in zoology and studenls who plan
on applying to medical or dental schoolwill follow the Zoology
Curriculum.
(2) Master of Science degree in Life Sciences with a spe-
cialty in Zoology.
Roquirements For A Maiol
All students majoring in zoology will satisfaclorily complete
ihe courses specilied in the zoology Curriculum. The elective
subiects will be selected with the advice and approval of the
advisor.
The Department ol Zoology reserves the right to accept
toward graduation only credits with a C or higher grade in
Zoology courses.
Bsquiroments Fot A ilinor
A student wishing to minor in Zoology may do so by declar
ing this intention with the Zoology Department Head and by
completing the core courses in the Zoology Curriculum, a total
ot 22 semester hours.
ZOOLOGY CURRICULUM
For Zoology majors and for pre-medical and pre-dental
students following the Zoology Curriculum.
Freshman Year
Botany 101, 104.,...........,......,......
Chemistry 101, 102, 103, 104......
English 10'1, 102........................ ..
Lile Sciences 10 1 .........................
Mathematics '1 1 '1, 1 '12 or 230, 23'1
Zoology 111, 112, '1'15, 116- .......
Semester Hours
Sophomore Year
Chemistry 250. 251, 252,253, 254 ...
English 20'1, 2O2.......................... ....................
Zoology 310'
Bacteriology 212. 2'13.........................
Social Sciences (lnclude General Psychology) "
Zoology 2O2, 3 13- .......................
Junior Year
Chemrstry 205, 351, 352. 353, 354...... ... ...........
Foreign Language (six hours in the same language)
Toology Flectives...
Zoology320,3?1'..... .......
Physics 209, 21O, 261. 262.........
Zoology 480 (one of two quarters required ) ..........
Senior Year
Lile Sciences 420... ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ... . . .. ....3
Continuation of same Foreign Language, Advanced Science,
Mathematics or Computer Science.-.......-............................6
SocialSciencest*.. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .... .. ....3
Zoology 480 (one of two quarters req uired) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Zoology Electives ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 1
Free Electives......... ..............................4
;
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..................................._....129
'Core courses should be completed by end of Junior year.
* *To be selected trom courses in Economics, Geography,
History, Political Science, Psychology or Sociology with the
advice and approval of your advisor.
Pre-medicaland Pre-dental students are strongly advised to
complete their degree programs before entering medical or
dental school. Studentswith an exceptionally high grade point
average may apply early in their junior year lor admission to
medical or dental school upon completion of that year. This
praclice is not.ecommended by the Pre-medical/ Pre-dental
Advisory Committee. ll a student successfully completes the
junior year o, the Zoology curriculum including the core
courses, the first year of medicalor dentalschool, and allother
requirements for graduation of Louisiana Tech University and
the Zoology Department, the student may become a candi-






























JOHN E. MAXFIELD, Dean
The Dean of the Graduate School administers and coordi-
nates the graduate programs of ihe University. Graduate in-
struction is supervised by the appropriate academic deans,
directors of graduate studies, department heads, and gradu-
ate laculty under policies set forth by the Board ol Trustees for
State Colleges and Ljniversities and the Graduate Council
chaired by the Dean of the Graduate School. The President of
the University is the linal local authority in the operation of the
graduate proorarn.
STUDEITIT R E SPO I,lS I BIL ITY
Each graduate student must assume the responsibility for
becoming knowledgeable concerning Graduate School regu-
lations and requirements.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate degrees granted by the University arel
i/aster of Arts
Master of Business Adminislration
Master of Fine Ans
Master ol Professional Accountancy
Master of Science
Specialist
Doctor of Business Administration
Doctor of Engineering
Doctor ol Philosophy
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as
tollows:
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATIOI{ AiID BUSINESS










Master ol Prolessional Accountancy
Doctor ol Business Administration
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES




Speech Pathology & Audiology
Master of Fine Arts
















Speech Pathology & Audiology Education
[,4aster of Science (Curricula as follows: )
Business Education
Health and Physical Education
i,,lathematics Education




A student selects an area of emphasis in concert wilh the




















COLLEGE OF HOME ECOiIOUICS




COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES





A sludent will not receive graduate credit for any course
taken unless he or she has complied with the lollowing admis-
sion procedures and has been accepted for admission to the
Graduate School.
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must satis-
fy all general admission requirements tor Louisiana Tech Uni
versity. Application forms tor admission may be obtained from
the Admissions office or the Graduate School. ALL NECES-
SARY OFFICIAL TRANSCRiPTS, STANDARDIZED TEST
SCORES, AND ADMISSION APPLICATION FORt\rS must be
received in the Admissions Otfice at least 2 weeks in advance
ol registration for the session in which the student expects to
r03
enroll. Policies governing the submission of transcripts lor all
graduate students are as follows:
(1) Students in pursuit of a master's deg.ee must submit
ALL official undergraduate transcripts (regardless ot the
number of colleges attended in order to earn the baccalaure-
ate degree) so that a full evaluation of the grade point average
may be made. ln addition, alltranscripts ol any graduate work
attempted at other colleges and universities are required.
Students applying for unclassilied status must meet the same
lranscript requirements listed in this section.
(2) Those students in pursuit of a doctoral degree or a
specialist degree must submit all otlicial transcripts (under-
graduate and graduate) for evaluation of eligibility for these
programs.
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Masteas Plus 30"
program must submit only the olficial transcript certifying
receipt of the master's degree from a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying for transient status must sub-
mit only an official copy oi a transcript certifying that they are
actively pursuing an advanced degree at another institution.
(5) lf permission to enter the Graduate School is given prior
to graduation, this admission is automatically withdrawn il lhe
Bachelor's degree is not awarded before the date of
registration.
NON-DEGNEE STUDENT'S ADT'ISSION
1. Uncla*itisd: Students seeking graduate credit but not
seeking a higher degree must meet the same academic re-
quirements for admission to Graduate School as students
admitted lo work toward a master's degree.
2. Transienl: Studenis admitted to a graduate program at
another institution wishing to take a course (s) lor transler
credit may be allowed to take such a course(s) with the
approval ol the Director of Graduate Studies in the college in
which he or she would normally enroll. A maximum of 12 hours
of transient credit will be allowed. Transcripts shall note that
such credit is lor transter only.
3. Martol'8 Plut 30: Students who have earned a master's
degree trom a regionally accredited institution are admissible
to the Graduate School on this basis. However, this action
does not admit the student to any specific program ot study
within the Graduate School automatically.
iIASTER'S PROGRAM ADiIISSIOI{
Certain minimum admission standards are established by
the Graduate Council lor the University. Each academic col-
lege has the prerogative to be more selective and establish
higher standards lor its respective graduate students.
APPLICANTS FOR nEADMtSSIOH to Tech must complete
an application for admission when the student has not been
enrolled for one or more quarters (except for the summer
ierm.)
UNCONDITIONAL ADMISSION
Unconditional Admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited
college or university and must have achieved a minimum grade
point average of 2.50 (4.0 system) on all work attempted or
2.75 on the last 60 hours attempted. The final decision rests
with the Dean of Graduate Studies and is based upon the
recommendation of the Admissions Committee of the aca-
demic college the student wishes to enter.
CONDITIONAL ADiIISSION
Conditional Admission may be gained by those applicants
not qualified lor unconditional admission, while satistying or
validating their undergraduate deficiencies, provided that they
have a grade point average of 2.25 on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours attempted and present a
satisfactory siandardized test score prior to admission. The
final decision rests with the Dean ol the Graduate School and is
based upon the recommendation of the Admissions Commit-
tee of the academic college the student wishes io enter.
Conditional Status may be changed to Unconditional Status
when a student earns a minimum of I hours ol graduate credit
at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has a B average on all
work pursued for graduate credit, including no grade lower
thanCand notmorethan one course with a grade of C. When a
student completes t hours of graduate credit and is not eligible
for unconditional status, the student \,/vill be dropped trom
graduate slatus.
Each graduate student seeking admission to a degree pro-
gram will be required to take the standardized tesl (s) speci-
tied by the academjc college. Applications lor the appropriate
test may be obtained trom the Counseljng Center, Keeny Hall
322. Those students qualifying lor unconditional admission
who have not submitted a standardized test score may be
granted provisional admission and allowed to submit the test
score during their first quarter of enrollment as a graduate
student, unless otherwise specitied by the appropriate college.
Students who fail to submit a test score by the specilied
deadline will be dropped from graduate status until a satistac-
tory test score has been received; those students provisionally
admitted who do not submit a satisfactory test score will be
subject to reexamination by the Admissions Committee of the
appropriate academic college. Students seeking conditional
admission will be required to submit the specified test scores
before an admrssion decision is maoe.
SPECIALIST'S PNOGRAM ADMISSION
Those students interested in admission to the Specialist
Degree program are referred to the College ot Education
section of this catalog.
DOCTORAL PNOGRAM ADMISSIOiI
Applicants for admission to the programs ot study leading to
the doctoral degree will be granted either an unconditional
admission or will be rejected. Admission shall anticipate a
minimum preparation to proceed at the doctoral level of study
and shall consist ot a bachelor's degree lrom a recognized
institution and a lranscript demonstrating sufficient under-
graduate preparalion for advanced study in both major and
minor tields. Usually, although not necessarily, the applicant
will possess a master's degree. ln addiiion to formal courses
and credits demonstrating adequate preparation, an accepta-
ble report on the Graduate Record Examination or a designat-
ed comparable standard instrumenl, such as the Graduate
Management Admission Test is requked. Applications and
other information may be obtained lrom the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall, Room 322.
A minimum of three .elerences is required. A locally admin-
istered screening or qualifying examination, or an interview of
the applicant may be required at the direction of the admitting
college. lt is emphasized that no quantitative standards are set
and that admission is a judgment of the admisslons committee
of the appropriate college. This committee makes its recom-
mendation to the Graduate School Oflice.
The Dean of Admissions will receive and expedite the han-
dling of all admission documents. Complete transcripts of the
applicant's undergraduate and graduate record, and ot all
academic work taken at other institutions, must be submitted
to the Admissions Oftice in order to have a doctoral application
considered. The applicant should consult the doctoral admis-
sion requirements for the appropriate college in order to deter-
mine that area's specitic requirements as to test scores and
other items. Each academic college has the prerogative to be
more selective and establish higher standards lor its respective
graduate students.
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GRADUATIXG SE].IIORS AS PART-TIiiE GRADUATE
STUDENTS
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who has a
3.0 or better average on all work atlempted may be permitted
to take a combined load of undergraduate courses and
courses tor graduate credit not to exceed 12 semester hours
per quarter with a limit ot 4 hours for graduate credit (500-level
courses are not permitted) . A graduating senior who has a 2 5
averageor belteron allwork pursuedmay be permitted to take
a combined load ot undergraduate courses and courses for
graduate credit not to exceed 8 semester hours per quarter
with a limit of 4 hours lor graduate credit (500-level courses
are not permitted) .
TESTING
Allcolleges require that a student wishing to enter Graduate
Schooltake the appropriate test (s) |
Coliege of Administration and Business: Graduate Manage-
ment Admission Test for both master's and doctoral students.
College ol Arts and Sciences: Graduate Record Examina-
tion (aptitude).
College of Education: Miller Analogies Test or Graduate
Record Examination (aptitude) tor both master's and special-
ist's students.
College of Engineering: Graduate Record Examination
(generalfor maslers and both general and subiect exams for
doctoral sludents. )
College ol Home Economicsi Miller Analogies Test or Grad-
uate Record Examination (aptitude) .
College of Lite Sciences: Graduate Record Examination
(aptitude) for all master's programs plus the following ad-
vanced scores: Biology lor botany program; Biology lor
microbiology program; and Zoology for zoology program,
Atltoreign students are required to submit a score on the tesl
of English as a Foreign Language belore their applications can
be evaluated.
For additional intormation and to register for these tests,
contact the Counseling Center, P, O. Box 5255 TS, Ruston, LA
7 127 2. I eleph.one (3 1 8) 257-2488.
SUMIIARY OF ADUISSION PnOCEDURES
PHOCEDURE
1. Obtain application for
Admission torms












at least 2 weeks
prior to registration
Must be received




3. Have all necessarY official
transcripts and test scores
sent to Tech
4. Comply with any additional
requirements of individual
graduale programs as in individual
specified in this Catalog college
5. Follow registration procedure Registrar's
as outlined in the Ouarter Otfice
Bulletin
GENERAL REOUIBEUET{TS FOR ALL ADVANCED
DEGREES
COURSES
All 500-level cou rses, and above, are open only to graduate
students. Courses numbered 400 are lor seniors but may car-
ry graduate credit. Also. in some cases, a 300-level course
may be approved lor graduate credit. Students laking 300-
and 400- level courses for graduate credit are normally re-
quired to undertake additional work in order to bring the
course requirements up to graduate level.
The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana Tech.
Mosl courses carry a credit of three semester hours and meet
three times a week tor a quarter. Credit for each course is
indicated by the numerical description, as 0-3-3: the firs't
number indicates laboratory contact hours per week; the sec-
ond, lecture periods per weeki and the third. credit in semes-
ter hours.
GNADE NEOUIREMENT
To receive a graduate degree a student must have an aver-
age ol at leasl 3.0 on all work pursued lor graduate credit
while registered al Louisiana Tech. A student will be dropped
lrom graduate status if either his or her cumulative average
and/or his or her average for the quarter is below 3.0 on work
Registration Period
pursued for graduate credit for three consecutive quarters in
attendance.
The above grade rule applies both to students working to-
ward a graduate degree and to those graduate students who
are not seeking graduate degrees.
GRADING SYSTEiI
The oflicialgrades of graduate studentsare recorded in the
Office ol the Begistrar. The Registrar provides oflicial tran-
scripts on the same basis as lor undergraduate students.
The University's system of grading is as follo!vs:
Quality Points
4 quality points per semester hour
3 quality points per semester hour
2 quality points per semesler hour
1 quality points per semester hour




An F is a lailure and does not carry credit in the course. The
grade I plus the average lelter grade on allwork compleled is
used to denote failure to complete assigned class work and/
or examinations because of conditions beyond the student's













lourth week ol the following quarter, a grade of F ',/vill te re-
corded, except on research and thesis courses numbered
551 and 580 and on research and dissertation courses num-
bered 590. The grade S (satisfactory) is used for courses
numbered 551, 580, and 590. Also, the only grades used for
these courses are I and S.
The W grade is given when a student withdraws from a
class or resigns after the final date for registration has passed
and before the end of the lirst six weeks of a quarter. The W
grade is not included in computing the student's average. lf a
studeni resigns from school after the first six weeks, his or her
instructor will submit grades ol W plus the student's average
letter grade at the time of withdrawal. However, il the studeni
resigns during the last week of classes, he or she will be given
an F. These grades (Wplusaverage) will berecordedonthe
graduate student's permanent record but will not be included
in the computation of the average. A student who withdraws
from a class after the first six weeks of a quarter will receive an
F in the course-
REGISTRATION AI{D CLASSIFICATION
Graduate students will conlorm to the registration schedule
of the University and may not enter later than the last allowa-
ble dale set by the Flegistrar. Students requirjng a faculty
member's time and assistance, laboratory facilities, library
services, etc., while engaged in research or preparing lor or
taking examinations must register for a minimum of three
hours of credit ir 55'1, 590, or Education 580.
Betore registering, a graduate student must obtajn his or
her advisor's approval of his proposed program.
FINAIiICIAL AID
Graduate assistantships lor master's degree candidates,
and teaching and resea.ch assistantships for students pursu-
ing the doctoral program are offered. A student should check
with the appropriate college lor inlormation concerninq these
assistantships.
ln addition, a limited number of University Graduate Assjs-
tantships lor masters and specialist students, and University
Teaching or Research Assistantships for doctoral students
are available to outstanding students. Applications for Uni-
versity Assistantships should be in the Graduate School Of-
lice by February 1 preceding the fiscal year for which applica-
tion for admission is made (fiscal year begins July 'l) . An ap-
plicant must be eligible tor admission to the Graduate School;
must generally have an undergraduaie grade point average ol
at least 3.50; and submit a standardized test score required in
his lield. Forms lor applying for an assistantship can be ob-
tained lrom Admissions or the Graduate School Oflice.
STUDENT LOADS
The maximum graduate credit course load tor a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session. Not
more than I hours of this total may be 500-level courses
which will include. in master's and apeciatist programs, re-
search and thesis and/or special non-lecture courses, except
with the permission of the student's Director of Graduate
Studies. Students who hold tult-time assistantships in a regu-
lar session will be required to reduce the maximum load by 3
hours. ln addition, the appropriate department may require
further load reductions. For sessions shorter than one quar-
ler, the maximum load will be t hour of graduate credit for
each week of the session.
The minimum load to qualily as a lull-time graduate student
is 6 semester hours per quarter.
LAI{GUAGE EXAMINATIOiIS
Regulalions concerning loreign language examinations
may be obtained from the Head ol the Department of Foreign
Languages. Proficiency examinations are given in the areas
of French, German, Spanish, and Russian. Candidates tor the
Ph.D. degree who wish to take loreign language proficiency
examinations should enroll in the appropriate foreign lan-
guage reading course-00 credit examination section: French-
F. Lang. 202; German-F. Lang. 241t Spanish-F. Lang. 261;
Russian-F. Lang. 250. When the student receives the-00 sec-
tion class card, it will be the student's responsibility at that
time to identjfy in writing the field of siudy. A speciat tist wi be
kept at the Foreign Languages table for this purpose during
registration. ll a student wishes to preseni books or journals
for consideration in the selection of examination material, this
may be done at least 4 days before the test is to be given. The
test will be given during the first week of ctass. The candidate
is advised to talk with the appropriate examiner during the
quarter preceding the examination date.
GRADUATION
Commencement exercises are held and advanced degrees
may be conferred at the close of any quarter, including the
summer quarter. A student who is scheduled to receive a de-
gree at the end ol a quarter is expected to a end the com-
mencement exercises. lf a candidate is absent from com-
mencement without the approval ol the president of the Uni-
versity, he or she will be assessed an absentee fee of $.10 and
an additional $3 "special handling" fee will be charged per-
sons who do not pick up their djplomas at graduation when
they are normally available. Degree candidates a.e required
to arrive at the place of assembly no later than one half hour
belore commencement exercises are scheduled to begin.
The applicant for graduation must be registered at Louisi
ana Tech University. Applications for graduation must be re-
po.ted to the appropriate Director ol Graduate Studies and
to the Registrar within the first four weeks of the quarter in
which the student expects to g.aduate. Arrangements for
caps. gowns, and hoods should be made in the Student
Center Olfice.
GENEBAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ALL IIIASTEFS'
DEGREES
Some departments impose degree requirements which are
more restrictive than general requirements. The student is ad-
vised to check the department or college section ot the cata-
log for the area of study to be Oursued.
ADVISORY COiIMITTEE
Advisors are assigned each student upon approval for ad-
mission to the Graduate Schoot. After consultation with the
advisor and/or department head, the academic dean wilt be
requested to appoint an Advisory Committee consisting of
three to five members of the graduate tacutty. lt will be the
responsibility of the Advisory Committee to counsel with the
student and to develop a Plan of Study which is then tiled with
the Graduate Oftlce. Any graduate student fo owing a degree
program who has not submitted a plan ot Study by the end of
the first quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to regis-
ter as a graduate student until a Plan of Sludy has been sub_
mitted. Any later revision in the Ptan of Sludy shoutd be
reported.
ITIINIMUT' CREDIT REOUIREUENT
The minimum credit requirement lor the master,s degree is
30 semester hours oi graduate work, not more tha; 6 of
which may be allowed for research and thesis. ln optionalpro-
grams nol requiring a thesis, the standard course require-
ments should not be less than 30 hours. Students who do not
write a thesis must demonstrate acceptable proficiency in re-
search and reporting. A minimum of one-half of the credit for
the degree must be in courses open only to graduate
students.
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NESIDET{CE, EXTENSIOI{, AND CORRESPOXDE}ICE
CREDITS
No more than '12 credit hours lor a master's degree may be
earned through extension credits. The programs at Barksdale
and Rome, ltaly, are not extension operations but are off-
campus units granting residence credits. No correspondence
credits are applicable toward a masteas degree
TFANSFER CREDITS
A student is required to earn a minimum of 24 graduate
credit hours from Louisiana Tech in order to be eligible to re-
ceive a master's degree. The additional hours required for the
master's degree may be transferred from another institution
provided that the institution is regionally accredited, the
grade earned is B or above, and the credits are accepted as
Applicable to the master's degree p.ogram by lhe student's
academic college.
THE THESIS
The requirement of a thesis varies within the University;
therefore, the prospective student should check the college
and/or departmental sections of the catalog for their stipula-
tions. General requirements, applicable to all graduate stu-
dents meeting this thesis requirement (regardless of the field
oi study in which they pursue their work), are enumerated
below.
A thesis subject should be selected by the student - inconsultation with the student's advisor - and approved bythe Advisory Committee. With permission oi the Advisory
Committee, a student not in lesidence but who has satisfied
all course requirements may complete the thesis "in
absentia."
The research and thesis must be certified by registration in
and completion ot all requirements of the Research and The-
sis courses, numbered 551. lt the student does not complete
the course during the quarter in which he or she is registered
for it, an incomplete or I grade will be given in the course until
such time as all requirements are completed, including the
thesis. The limit on clearing this grade is 6 years from initiation
ol the graduate program or graduation, whichever comes
first.
The thesis. in order to be approved, must be written in cor-
rect English and in scholarly torm. lt must show independent
thought, both in its recognition of a clearly defined problem-
and an its method of treatment. lt must reveal the sources of
information and a knowledge of the bibliography ol a special
lield.
The publication "Guidelines lor the Preparation of Theses
and Dissertations is available in the Graduate School Oflice
and should be used as a guide in the preparation of the thesis.
The thesis must be submitted to the Director of Graduate
Studies 10 days before the expected date of graduation and
to Prescott Memorial Library 7 days before the expected date
of graduation. The Dkector ot Graduate Studies in each aca-
demic college will notify the Academic Dean and the Gradu-
ate School Olfice that the candidate has completed all re-
quirements other than the linal quarter's grades and is eligible
to receive the master's degree.
Students requiring a faculty member's time and assistance,
laboratory tacilities, library services, etc., while engaged in re-
search will be required to register and pay fees
EXAMINATIONS
Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufliciently in ad-
vance of graduation. This is necessary in order that the Dean
ol the academic college (or a representative) in which the
student is a candidate for a graduate degree may notily the
Graduate School Office. This notification should be made at
least one \ryeek before commencement and should state that
all requirements have been satistied, contingent upon satis-
factory grades for the final quarter. Otherwise, the candidate
will be delayed one quarter in receiving his or he. degree. A
student who does not successtully pass the comprehensive
examinalion is entitled to one repeat examination.
No oral or written comprehensive is required tor the MBA
ANd MPA.
TIME LIi,IIT FOR DEGREE
A time limit lor the completion of all requirements for the
master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive calendar years
lrom the time of initial enrollment.
A SEGOND ]IIASTER'S DEGREE
A student pursuing a second master's degr€e must earn a
minimum ol 15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana Tech
and must satisfy the requirements for a minimum number of
exclusively graduate courses, in addition lo the thesis, to be
taken in the area in which the second degree is being earned.
GE'{ERAL REOUIREIIEIITS FOR SPECIALIST
DEGREES
Those studenls interested in pursuit of the Specialist De-
gree are relerred to requirements as listed under the College
of Education section of this catalog.
GENERAL REOUIREMENTS FOR ALL DOCTORAL
DEGREES
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis of comple-
tion of a course ot study, however well done lnstead, the de-
gree is earned by intensive individual study, inquiry, and origi-
nal research by a well-qualilied candidate under the close su-
pervision of a major prolessor and an Advisory Committee.
The program must be tailored to the needs and interests of
the candidate and to the needs and demands, present and
future, of his or her profession. As a result, the modern doc-
toral candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high level
ol competency and habits and skills ol individual inquiry and
original research which characterize the doctorate. Conse-
quently, il is neither possible nor desirable to set fkm and rigid
requirements.
The student is advised to check the departmental or col-
lege section ol the catalog for the area of study to be pursued.
ln some cases, the college or area requirements may be more
restrictive than these general requiremenls lor the doctoral
programs.
MI}IIiIUiI CNEDIT REOUIREMENT
Formal course work is of indisputable value to bring the stu-
dent into a scholarly relationship with members ol the gradu-
ate faculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge ol a sub-
ject. A minimum of 60 semester hours credit of formal course
work beyond the baccalaureate degree. exclusive o, credit
for research and thesis courses and research and dissertation
courses, is required.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
During the lirst quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropriate Di-
rector of Graduate Studies to request the appointm€nt of an
Advisory Committee. The responsibilities of the Advisory
Committee include counseling with the student to develop a
Plan of Study. A copy ol this degree program should be liled
with the Graduate School Oflice duling the student's first
quarter of enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any
graduate student who has not submitted a Plan of Study by
the end ot the first quarter of graduate study will not be aL
lowed to register as a graduate student until a Plan of Study
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has been submitted. All formal course work must be ap-
proved by the Advisory Committee as acceptable for gradu-
ate credit.
MAJORS AI{O MINORS
It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory Com-
mittee to explore with him or her and, subsequenfly, to detine
lor the student his or her obligations toward majors and mi-
nors. The general content and scope ol these majors for the
disciplines involved shall have been approved by the Gradu-
ate Council and shall be so framed that their integrity is served
in the administration of the program.
RESEARCH AND DlSSERTATlolrl
The dissertation is required of all candidates tor the doctor-
al degree and must be supported by adequate research and
independent study of a problem of reasonable sope under
the direction of the student's Advisory Committee. A mini-
mum of 15 semester hours credit is granted for this research
and dissertation through the medium of appropriate registra-
tions as guided by the student's Advisory Committee. Grades
ot land S are used lor ihese courses. The dissertation must
be submitted to the appropriate Director ol Graduate Studies
10 days before the expected date of graduation and to pres-
cott Memorial Lib'aty 7 days before the expected date of
graduation.
The publication " cuidelines for the prcparation ot fheses
and Dissertations" is available in the Graduate School Office
and should be used as a guide in the preparation of theses
and dissertations. The University participates in the service
lor publication of doctoral dissertations provided by Universi-
ty Microfilms. Each abstract is published in ,'Dissertalion Ab-
sLacrg'' along with a positive copy which is sent to the Libra-
ry oi Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised to check
with Prescott Memorial Library concerning this program.
LAI{GUAGE REOUIREMENTS
Foreign languages are thought of as inslruments of re-
search and continuing access to information about foreign
culture and scholarship. A reading knowledge of two foreign
languages selected by the student and his Advisory Commlt-
tee is the general requiremenl. Substitutions for languages
may be permitted in some lields. ln the Doctor of Business
Administration (DBA) and the Doctor ot Engineering (D
Enga program there are no language requirements.
EXAi t{ATtOtitS AND ADt SgtON ro cal{DtDAcy
Alter completion of a minimum of two full academic years
of graduate work alter comptiance with the language and/or
tool requirements, and or any other requirements ol the ap-
propriate academic college, comprehensive examinations
(general examinations) are required to determine whether or
not the student is ready to be admitted to candidacy for the
doctoral degree, The results ot these examinaljons may also
determine additional work to b€ taken and may determine the
feasibility of the dissertation project.
An examination def€nding the dissertation must be com-
pleted successfully at least two weeks prior to the date the
degree is expected to be received.
HESIDENCE REOUIREMENT
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral de-
gree shall be eight quarters beyond the bacheloas degree.
The student is required to spend at least three quarters be-
yond the lirst year ol graduate sludy in continuous residence.
The transler of course work from a recognjzed graduate
school carries with it the transfer of residence credit, but a
minimum of 24 semester hours ol graduate credit beyond the
tirst year of graduate study must be earned in residence at
Louisiana Tech University.
TIiIE LII'ITATION
The doctoral degree must be completed within S consecu-
tive calendar years alter lhe successful completion ol the slu-
dent's comprehensive (general) examinations.
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GRADUATE PROGRAMS
College of Administration and Business
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION
BOB R. OWENS - Dean
PHILIP F. RICE - Director, Graduate Division
JAMES R. MICHAEL - Director. Research Division
HOMER G. PONDER - Director, Undergraduate Division
H. J. SMOLINSKI - Director. School ol Professional
Accountancy
JAMES L. HESTER - Head, Department ol Blsiness
THOMAS S. SALE - Head, Department of Economics and
Finance
REBA K. NEEL - Head, Depa(ment of Orfice Administration
and Business Communication
All graduate programs are designed to prepare students to
engage in prolessional andlor administrative careers in busi-
ness and government and to enter the teaching prolession
Students may enter the masters and doctoral programs any
quarter. Each graduate student has an Advisory Committee
to help plan his/her program and tailor it to individual needs
and objectives. ln the College, no grade less than C will be
accepted on courses taken for graduate credit in a student's
degree program.
The College of Administraiion and Business oflers the
l,laster of Business Administration degree, the Doctor of Bus-
iness Administlation degree, and the Master of Professional
Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate Division provides a
broad range ol programs with a student body in excess of
1,700 admitted students. The third division of the college, the
Research Division, has an extensive and growing research
program that adds much to the graduate programs.
ACCREDITATION
The College of Administration and Business is a tully ac-
credited member ot the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools of Business (AACSB) . Louisiana Tech Universily is
accredited by the Southern Association ot Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools (SACS) . This accreditation covers the Col-
lege ot Administration and Business as one of the six colleges
ol the University and includes all curricula offered by the Col-
lege. The Besearch Division, College of Administration and
Business. is a fully accredited member of the Association for
University Business and Economic Besearch (AUBER).
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND
INSTRUCTORSHIPS
A limited number of graduate assistantships are available
each year to students of high academic accomplishmenl. The
stipend for graduate assistants is $4,000. The graduate stu-
dent who holds an assistantship is expected to carry a re-
duced classwork load which willvary depending on scholastic
record and amount ol wo.k required by the assistantship.
Teaching and research assistantships are awarded to doctor-
al students. The salary paid for these part-time teaching or
research assignments is normally $5,800.
BESEANCH DIVISION, COLLEGE OF
ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
The Research Division, College of Administration and Busi-
ness, organized in the spring ol 1948, is a member ol the As-
sociation for University Business and Economic Research
(AUBER) . All taculty members in the College of Administra-
tion and Business are staff members ol the Research Division,
College oi Administration and Business. The purposes of the
Division are: To encourage and promote research by faculty
mefnbers in the various iields in the College of Administration
and Business; to render technical assistance to laculty mem-
bers and graduate students, parlicularly doctoral students,
conducling research and assist in securing funds for research
projects; to publish monographs and bulletins where it is
deemed they will be of practical use to business and profes-
sional people: to plan and promote confereflces and seminars
conducted in the College o, Administration and Business and
publish the proceedings: to promote and conduct research
on the Louisiana economy, including the preparation of eco-
nomic and population data seriesi to develop cases,
problems, and special syllabi for use in teaching courses of-
fered in the College of Administration and Business.
MASTEB OF BUSINESS ADMINISTBATIOI{
CUBBICULUiI
PURPOSE OF THE MBA
The Master of Business Administration degree has, in re-
cent years, come to be the prestige degree in administration;
and the number of students pursuing it is expanding quite
rapidly. The College of Administration and Business ollers
lhis degree program with two obiectives in mind. The first ob-
jeclive is to provide graduate inslruction for students who
have a malor at the undergraduate level in one of the lields
commonly offered by colleges ol business administration. For
these students, the program gene.ally takes one year to com-
plete and it ollers a modest specialization with mosl of lhe
work designed to strengthen their knowledge and skills in the
area of management and administratton.
The second objective is to provide a masters degree pro-
gram for students whose undergraduate major was in a tield
outside lhe College of Administration and Business, in such
areas as science, engineering, social science, agricultule, or
some other field. For these students, the program generally
takes two years except for those students who planned to
take the MBA and, therelore, during their undergraduate pro-
gram elected the foundation cou.ses for the MBA or at least
as many of them as they could schedule. For these students,
the N,IBA degree program will take less than two years and for
some only one year. Business, indust.y, governmental agen-
cies, and other organizations are interested in obtaining some
employees with a background in liberal education or a spe-
cialty at the undergraduate level in some tield other than busi-
ness, but who have capped their education with a masters
degree with emphasis on the science and art of administra-
tion. Significant numbers ol such holders of th€ non-business
bachelors degree are now entering graduate school to pursue
the MBA degree. Also, many industries are making it possible
for students to return to the University to obtain the MBA de-
gree after they have had work experience so that they can go
back to their employment with better preparation tor lurther
advancement.
THE MBA PROGRAM
Many students entering the MBA program are trom areas
other than business and must take certain undergraduate
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courses comprising a "common body of knowledge" of busi-
ness core. Also, each student is presumed io have had col-
lege-levelwork in OA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or the
equivalent or take the course to remove the deticiency.
First p.esented below are the loundation courses which
students musl take if they did not pursue them while earning
the undergraduate degree. The second group ol courses,
listed under the graduate phase, are the courses that all stu-
dents on the MBA program must take.
No grade lower than C is normally acceptable on any un-
dergraduate course used to satisfy the foundation require-
ment on the MBA program. ln addjtion, individuals must nor-
mally earn a B average on foundation courses taken either as
a graduate student or as post-baccalaureate work. The Di-
rector of the Graduate Division, College of Administration and
Business, determines the acceptability of all work olfered in
satislaction of the foundation and prescribes proper courses
taken necessary to meet this requirement.
THE FOUiIOATIOI{
The following undergraduate courses are required as prep-
aration lor the graduate courses:
*Accounting 203,204,2O5 - Elementary Accounting t,ll,lll ..6
Business Law 355 - Legal Envkonment ol Business............3
Economics 215 - Fundamentals of Economics............._......3
Finance 318 - Business Finance..........................................3
Management 31'1 - Organizational Behavior, Planning &
Contro|................... ..............................3
I\,larketing 300 - Marketing Principles & Poticies................ 3
Ouantitative Analysis 220 - lntroduction to Business
lnformalion
Systems ................. , .. ., .. . .. .............3
Ouantitative Analysis 233 - Business Statistics...................3
Quantitative Aoalysis 333 - Operations Management..........3
TOTAL 30
'For the sludent who plans to earn a specialty in accounting,
Accounting 303, 304, 305, 307, 308, 411, and 4'13 are
required.
THE GRADUATE PHASE
The tollowing group ol graduate courses must be taken by
all students in the program:
*Accounting 505 - Accounting Analysis
for Decision Making . ...........................
Eusiness Communication 520 - Directed Research
Readings...........
Economics 510 - Managenal Economics........................
Finance 5 1 5 - Financial Management...........
Management 52 1 - Administrative Poticy.......................
Markeling 530 - Marketing Management........................
Quantitative Analysis 525 - Management Science.,.......
Electives"
interdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program of-
fered by the Graduate Division and the several academic de-
partments of the College of Administration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable for future
adminislrators because their work requires some knowledge
ot many facets of administrative activities. The degree has be-
come a prestigious one in the administrative circles of busi-
ness, governmental, educational and other organizations.
However, many students desire a modest concentration in
one area and the '12 semester hours ol electives permit this to
be done. ln such cases the area of moderate concentration is
called a "specialty" to distinguish it from the normat "major"
as the term is used in master-of-science or masterolarts de-
gree programs.
Forthe convenienceof both studentsand advisors, a group
of suggested specialties is given below. lf a student desires to
take an extra course or two in order to further strengthen a
specialty, this may be done but no such courses may be sub-
stituted for the required courses listed in the curriculum.
GEI{ERAL: The 12 elective hours are "open" for those stu-
dents who desire no specialty. For these students the elective
hours will be chosen with the approval of their advisory
committee.
ACCOUI{TI G: The 12 semesler hours will include Account-
ing 507, 513, 517, 52'1.
BUSII{ESS EDUCATION: The I2 semester hours wi include
Education 525, Education 533. and Education 548 or 549, or
both.
ECOIIOMICS: The '12 elective hours will include 12 hoursap-
proved by the Advisory Committee.
FINANCE: The 12 semester hours will inctude Finance 516,
5'17, 525, and one approved linance elective.
MAHAGEMENT: The 12 semester hours wi be chosen from
Management 537, 539, 544, 545,546,547.571 orotherap-
plov€d management eletives.
MARKETII{G: The 12 semester hours will be composed of
courses approved by the Advisory Committee.
OUANIITATM AIiIALYSIS: The 12 semester hours wilt in-
clude Quantitative Analysis 522, 523, 535, and 540 or 541.
ADMISSIOH TO MBA PROGRAM
Any person who holds a bachelor's degree, or equivalent,
from an accredited college or universily will be considered tor
admission regardless of the undergraduate lield ot study. An
applicant for admission shoutd undersiand that graduate
study is not simply an extension ol undergraduate work.
Graduate study operates at a definitely higher level, demands
scholarship of a high order, and places more emphasis on re-
search and student responsibility.
Applicants must supply a score on the Graduate Manage-
ment Admission Test (GMAI) . Admission to the i,4BA pro-
gram is normally based on the combination of an applicant's
test score and previous academic record. Assessment ot
graduate potential is judgmental, and the MBA Admissjons
Committee grants admission only to those individuals who
can d€monstrate high accomplishment andlor ruture prom-
ise of success. Conditional admission wifl apply at the djscrs,
tion of the Admissions Committee according to the regula-
tions ot the Graduate School.
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing and
making applications to: Graduate Management Admission
Test, Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 966, princeton,
N.J.08540. Applications to take the cMAT may be obtained
from the Counseling Center. The Graduate Office. or Director
of Graduate Studies oifice in the College of Administration







'The student with accounting as a specialty will take Ac-
counting 508.
"A thesis is not required, but occasionally one may be ap-
proved tor a studenl by the Advisory Committee. The thesis
would reduce the elective hours from 12 to 6.***At least 27 semester hours must be 500-level courses.
MBA SPECIALTIES
The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the
MBA degree is administrative or management oriented and is
characterized by breadth ol coursejield requirements both in
the foundation and graduate phase. lt does not require and, in
fact, does not permit a major in any particular tield. lt is an
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the score on the test be sent to College of Administration and
Business, Louisiana Tech University, Huston, LA 71272.
THE MASTER OF PHOFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM
The i/aster of Professional Accountancy (MPA) program
is designed to train individuals for accounting careers with a
minimum ol on-the-iob experience, to prepare graduates for
entrance examinations into the proression, and to provide the
background necessary lor holding responsible accounting
and/or management positions. Students may be formally ad-
mitted to the graduate phase ot the MPA program at the
completion ol their fourth year of undergraduate study re-
gardless ol whether or not a bachelors degree has been
earned.
The MPA program is a five-year curriculum. The first two
years are pre-professional and the last three are professional
with the fitth year being graduate-level training. Transcripts of
students entering the program at the graduate level are evalu-
ated and proper courses prescribed to satisfy the degree re-
quirements. The undergraduate phase ot the t\rPA program is
given in the accounting section of the undergladuate portion
ot this bulletin.
The normal graduate phase of the MPA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in
one year by accounting undergraduates who have performed
satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work.
Year 5
Accounting 506-Seminar in Financial Accounting OR
Accounting 507-Contemporary Accounting Theory..
Accounting 508-Advanced Accounting
Analysis & Controls......... . . .
Accounting 5 1 7-EDP in Accountrng..........................
Accounting 521-Cases & Probs. in lncome Iaxes...
Accounling 54 1 -Accounting Analysis .......................
Accounting Eleclives.................
Economics 5'1 0-Managerial Economics..
Finance 5 15-Financial tvlanagement......
Management 521-Administrative Po1icy....................
Quan. Anal. 525-Management Science.....................
33'
*Total must include at least 15 hours of 500-level account-
ing taken at Louisiana Tech.
ADI{ISSION
Admission to the graduate phase ol the I/PA program is
based upon the combination of an applicant's academic
record and score on the Graduate L/anagement Admissions
Test. Students may enter the program any quarter, and each
individual has a major advisor to help plan the program.
Students who have earned an undergraduate degree in
Business Administration with an overall GPA of 2.8 or greater
will be considered for acceptance into the tifth year ol the
Master ol Prolessional Accountancy Program. Each appli-
cant will be considered individually. ln addition to meeting the
Common Body of Knowledge and business requirements, the





Advanced Accounting........... . ....
Auditin9..................
Upper Division Accounting Elective
(300 or 400 level)
ln addition to the above requirements, the applicant must
have completed a basic calculus course and an advanced lev-
el English writing course. Applicants with deficiencies in
these areas must take eilher [,/ath 222 or O A 3gO and either
Enqlish 303 or 336 to remove the deficiency.
For information concerning admission to the lvlPA program
contact the Director of the Schoolof Professional Accountan-
cy or the Director of Graduale Studies, College ot Adminiska-
tion and Business. Louisiana Tech University, Buston, lA
71272.
DOCTOH OF BUSINESS ADIIIINISTRATION
OBJECTIVES OF THE D.B.A
The Doctor ot Business Administration degree is a proles-
sional degree at the highest level of formal study in business
administration. lt is intended to develop the breadth and
depth ol comprehension, the command of research method-
ology, and the understanding of related disciplines required
for careers in universily teaching and research. or for high-
level professional and administrative positions in business,
government, education, or other organizations- The Doctor ol
Business Administration degree is a broad, interdisciplinary
degree. The D.B.A. candidate must expect to exhibit or de-
velop a high level o, competence and skills of individual in-
quiry and original research which characterize the doctorate.
Ihe student will work under the close supervision of a major
protessor and an Advisory Committee.
FIELD AND RELATED REOUIREUENTS
The Doctor ol Business Administration degree program re-
quires a knowledge lo be developed in three subiect lields
chosen from the following areas: Accounting, Business Eco-
nomics, Business Education, Finance, Management. Market-
ing, and Ouantitative Analysis. Also, a Research Tool (Eco-
nomics, Quantitative Analysis, and Research Wrating
Courses) is.equired tor all students. Regardless ot the specil-
ic tields used by the D.B.A. student, the student must normal-
ly show credit for al least one course for graduate credit in
each of these: Accounting, Finance, Marketing, and Adminis-
kative Policy. ln addition, the student must normally show ei-
ther graduate credit or undergraduate credit in at least one
course in each ol the lollowingt management of human re-
sources (organizational behavior) , and production or indus-
trial management. There is no requirement of a foreign lan-
guage for the D.B.A. degree.
ADMISSIOI{ TO THE D.B.A. PROGRAM
To qualify to be considered lor admission to the D. B.A. pro-
gram, applicants must fkst have either already been admitted
to graduate study in the College of Administration and Busi-
ness or musl meet the graduate admissions requirements of
the Graduate School and the College and the doctoral admis-
sions requirements ol the Graduate school. lf these require-
m€nts have been or can be met the application will be re-
viewed by a doctoral admissions committee to determine
their personal characterist;cs, their research interest and ca-
pability, their motivation and perseverance, and their promise
ot success in high-level advanced study. The following re-
quirements must also be met by applicants:
The academic record and score on the Graduate Manage-
ment Admissions Test (GMAT) musl demonstrate sufficient
promise to indicate that they are qualified to perform suc-
cessfully in the D.B.A. program. More emphasis will be placed
on applicants' graduate record il they have already earned
the masters degree than their undergraduate record.











1. Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission
Test by writing: Graduate Management Admission Test, Edu-
cational Testing Service, P.O. Box 966, Princeton, N.J.
08540. Request that your test score be sent, afler the exami-
nalion is taken, to the Director ot Graduate Studies in Busi-
ness, College of Adminislration and Business, Louisiana Tech
University, Rrston, La. 71272.
2. For an application for admission form write to: Director ot
Admissions, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, La. 71272.
Flelurn the lilled-in application to this same address.
3. Request all colleges and universities attended at any
time in the past to send olficial transcripts to tha address in
No. 2 above.
4. Flequest three persons who know your qualifications for
doctoral study to serve as references. Ask them to mail their
letters of recommendation directly to the Director ot Gradu-
ate Studies in Business, College of Administration and Busl-
ness, Louisiana Tech University, Fluston, La. 71272. These
letters should be submitted before or by the time the applica-
tion is made.
5. When the above four steps have been completed, an in-
vitation may be extended to you to come to the Campus for
an Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision lvill
be made by the D.B.A. Admissions Committee after this ex-
amination, but allof your admission credentials will be used in
making this decision.
HOURS NEOUIRED AND GENERAL EXAMINATIONg FOR
THE D.B,A. PROGNAM
A minimum of 60 semester credit hours ol graduate course
work is required beyond the bachelors degree ol which a min-
imum ol 30 credit hours, exclusive of credit for dissertation
research, must be beyond the masters course or their
equivalent. The Advisory Committee will decide the number
of credit hours which a student must take to provide the nec-
essary strength in their lield.
lJpon completion ol the course requirements in each field,
a written tield examination will be scheduled, and after all field
examinations have been passed and other requirements met,
the student will be given an oralexamination which willcom-
plete the general examinations and qualify the student for the
Certificate of Candidacy. After the completion ol the dlsserta-
tion, there will be administered a final oralexamination in de-
fense ol the dissertation. All examinations are to be taken on
the main campus under the direct supervision ol appropriate
faculty members.
DISSENTATION
Credit and progress in the dissertation will be provided by
regislerjng in Administration and Business 590. Grades of S
and lwill be given for each 3 hours of credit pursued. There
will be a tinal oral examination after the dissertation is
comPleted.
RESIDENCE NEOUIREiIEiITS
A minimum of three consecutive quarters and a minimum ot
24 semester credits, exclusive of research and dissertation
credit, beyond the masters degree or its equivalent are re-
quired to be taken on the Louisiana Tech campus. The stu-
dent's Advisory Committee may specity additional residential
course work beyond the minimum ot 24 credit hours.
CA]'IOIDACY AND TIME LIiiITATION
After the student has successfully passed the general ex-
amination, the student will be admitted to candidacy. The stu-
dent must complete the dissertalion and pass lhe final oral
examination within a maximum ol live calendar years afler
being admitted to candidacy. The final oral examination must
be completed successfully at least two weeks prior to the
date the degree is expected to be received.
ADDITIONAL II{FONMATION
Request addilional information from: Director of Graduate
Division, College of Administration and Business, Louisiana




College of Arts and Sciences
OFFICERS OF INSTBUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Dean
PATIEBSON B. l./4OSELEY, Associate Dean and Dkector of
Research
KENNETH W. REA. Director of Graduate Studies
JOSEPH W. STHOTHER, Director, School ot Art
and Architecture
JOHN C. TRISLER, Head, Department of Chemistry
PATBICK P. GABRETT, Head, Department of English
WILLIAM Y. THOMPSON, Head, Department ol History
BILLY J. ATTEBEBY. Head, Departmenl ot Mathematics and
Statistics
WILLIAM H. BRUNIAGE, Head, Department of Physics
GUY D. LEAKE, Jr., Head, Department of Speech
(4) Photography (Photo.).
MASTER OF FINE ARTS
ln addition to meeting lhe general admission requiremenls
for the Graduate School, an applicant must submit a slide
porttolio which demonstrates a sufficient undergraduate art
background. A Bachelor of Fine Arts degree is the best prep-
aration. However, students who do not possess this back-
ground are not discouraged from applying, but in general
must expect some undergraduate background work or addi-
tional graduate level work in ordel to pursue their graduate
program effectively.
The candidate for the Master of Fine Arts must complete a
minimum of 60 0raduate credit hours. Additional course work
beyond lhe 60 hour minimum may be required. A graduate
committee, appointed for each student, shall review the quali-
lications ol the studenl and set forth the courses required for
the degree. A maximum ol 27 credit hours is eligible for trans-
fer from another institution, contingent upon Graduate Com-
mittee review and approval. A candidate's status is subject
to review at any time. At the conclusion of graduale study,
the candidate is expected to present a one-person exhibition'
or similar demonstration ol his/her accomplishments, which
is accompanied by a written and visual record.
DEPARTMENT OF CHE'IIISTRY
Research specialties ol the Chemistry Department are as
follows: the mechanisms of organic reaction, the chemical ki-
netics of organic reactions, the chemistry ot natural products,
rosin chemistry, coordination compounds, thermodynamics
of solutions, molecular speclroscopy, extraction compounds
ol metal analysis, and blood lipid chemistry.
iIASTER OF SCIENCE WITH A MAJOH IN
CHEMISTRY
ln addition to the Graduate School admission require-
ments, an applicant must have earned college credil for
courses asfollows: one year each ol general chemistry, quan_
titative analysis, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, and
physicsi mathematics through calculus, both differential and
integral; and organic qualitative analysis.
The candidate lor the master's degree musl complete a to-
tal ol 30 semester hours of graduate credit in chemistry, or 24
hours ot chemistry and 6 hours in a related field, consisting of
courses numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced under-
graduates) and 500 (lor graduate students only).
Nine of the required 30 hours must be earned by laking for
credil courses numbered 500 (for graduates only)
ln addition to the g-hour requirement stated in the preced-
ing paragraph, 6 hours of the total must be earned by taking
lor credit A & S 55'1, Flesearch and Thesis, and by complet-
ing an acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken
in the major field and in olher fields if the student's advisory
committee requires it.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH AN OPTIOI{ IN
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY
Candidates who hold a baccalaureate degree from an ac-
credited college in medical technology, chemistry, or in an
equivalent field are eligible for this program.
ADM]SSION
ln addition to the general admission requirements for the
Graduale School, all students must submil GBE scores prior
to admission to a graduate program. ln exceptional cases,
iime will be extended to the next testing date, after which a
student is subject to another review by the Admissions Com-
mittee. Scores will be used as one criterion of evaluating a
student by the Admissions Committee.
GFADUATE CURRICULA
The Cotlege of Arts and Sciences offers lhe degree ot
Master of Arts in the fields of English, history' and speech.
The degree of l,,laster of Fine Arts is offered in art.
The degree ot Master of Science is ottered in the fields ot
chemistry, mathematics, and physics. The [raster of Science
degree with an option in clinical chemisiry is oflered as a ioinl
venture between the department of chemistry and the Divi-
sion of Allied Health.
DIVISION OF RESEABCH
The Division of Research in the College of Arts and Sci-
ences realizes that graduate and undergraduate research are
an integral part of the College. Their value is to stimulate both
the faculty and the students to achieve a higher degree of
knowledge and a desire to contribute this knowledge to thek
particular fields and related fields ol sludy
The purpose ol a university is instruction, research, and
public service. The research division is designed to carry out
ihe second responsibility of these important phases ol our ed-
ucational program.
The main sources of funds that are available for research
are obtained trom Federal and State government agencies,
private foundations, and industry. The Division is also
designed to provide help and information to those interested
in securing lunds lrom these sources.
SCHOOL OF ART ANO ARCHITECTURE
The Master ol Fine Arts degree is oflered by the Art Depart-
ment in the School of Arl and Architecture and is designed lor
those interested in the creative aspects ot the arts. Work to-
ward the Master ol Fine Arts degree may be undertaken in
four areas:
(1) Studio (Stu.)
(2) Graphic Design (G. D. )
(3) lnterior tlesign (l.D )
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Candidatesare required to complele a totalof 30 semester
hours of graduate credit in chemistry, or 24 hours ol chemis-
try and 6 hours in a related lield, consisting oi courses num-
bered 400 (for graduates and advanced undergraduaies)
and 500 (tor graduates only) .
Nine of the required 30 hours must be earned by taking for
credit courses numbered 500 (for graduates only) .
ln addition to the 9-hour requirement stated in the preced-
ing paragraph, 6 hours of the total must be earned by taking
for credit A & S 55'1, Research and Thesis, and by comptet-
ing an acceptable lhesis.
A graduate committee, appointed fo. each student, shall
review the qualifications ol the candidate and set lorth the
courses required lor the Master of Science degree. This com-
mittee may also require deficiency courses to be taken with-
out graduate credit upon the basis o, each student's
transcript.
OEPARTIIENT OF ENGLTSH
The graduate program in English is designed to be thor-
ough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates of the
program are qualilied to continue study toward the doctorate
degree and to teach English al the college level.
iIASTER OF ARTS WITH A UAJON IN EI{GLISH
ln addition to the Graduate School admission require-
ments, an applicanl must have the bachelor's degree from an
accrediled college, including a minimum ot 24 hours ol En-
glish. At least '12 of these 24 hours must be ot junior or senior
level.
The candidate lor the degree of Master ot Arts with a major
in English will tollow one of two plans. Under plan A he must
complete a minimum of 30 hours of graduate credit in English,
consisting ol courses numbered 400 (for graduates and ad-
vanced undergraduates) and courses numbered 500 (for
graduate students only). Six of the 30 hours credit must be
earned in A & S 551, Research and lhesis.
Nine of the required 30 hours must be in courses oflered
exclusively for graduate students (500 series) , not including
thesis courses.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesls
and will complete a minimum of 33 hours of graduate credit in
English, '15 hours of which must be 500 level courses. The
student must also successlully complete written comprehen-
sive examinations in four areas of English or American
literature.
AII English courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog o, Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable for credit toward the degree of Master
ol Arts with a major in English.
DEPARTUEI{T OF HISTORY
While course work is otfered in many areas ol history, the
student will generally specialize in some phase of American,
European, Latin American, or Asian history tor his/her re-
search assignment.
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, the program
prepares a student for further study toward the doctorate de-
gree as well as teachlng at the college level.
MASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOR IN HISTORY
ln addjtion to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, lhe applicant musl have a bachelor's degree lrom an
accredited institution.
A student wishing to pursue the Master of Arts in history
may choose between two programs of study:
Plan A: This plan is recommended for the siudent who will
continue graduate work beyond the M.A. This student must
complete 30 hours of graduate credit in history, 6 hours of
which will be given for the completion of a thesis. The thesis
course is Arts and Sciences 551, Thesis Writing and Research
(3 semester hours credit), which may be repeaied once for
credit. Nine of the remaining 24 hours must be in 500 level
courses open only to graduate StUdents.
Plan Bt This plan is designed for the student who considers
the M.A. as the terminal degree. This student must complete
33 hours of graduate credit in history. Eighteen of the 33
hours must be in 500 level courses open only to graduate stu-
dents. The student will not wrile a thesis but must pass a writ-
ten examination covering his/her major field of interest.
Every candidate for the M.A. must pass an oral examina-
tion covering his entire program.
All history courses numbered 300 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech Llniversity, unless otherwise desig-
nated, are acceptable lor credit toward lhe degree of Master
of Arts with a major in history. Six hours of approved course
work can be taken outside the Department.
DEPARTMENT OF IIATHEIIIATICS AND
STATISTICS
The Mathematics and Statistics Department ofters indepth
studies in Algebra, Analysis, Diflerential Equations, probabili-
ty and Statistics, and Applled [,,lathematics lor the prospec-
tive researcher, teacher, or applied mathematician.
IIIASTER OF SCIEIICE wlTH A MAJoR IN
MATHEMATICS
ln addition to the university requirements for admission, the
applicant must have a bachelor's degree wjth the equtvalent
of an undergraduate malor in mathematics of not less than gO
semester hours- By the end of the first quarter of enrollment
he is to choose one area from applied mathematics, pure
mathematics, or stalistics as his major area of interest. An
advisory committee that reflects the student,s major area of
interest will then be appointed.
Each candidate for the M.S. degree will be required to have
credit in the following Louisiana Tech University courses or
their equivalent at another college or university: Math 405,
Math 414, Math 480, Statistics 418.
ln addition, each candidate for the M.S. degree must satisfy
the conditions in one ol the toltowing two plans:
PLAN A: Thirty semester hours of graduate credit must be
earned A minimum ol 24 semester hours, 3 of which are to
be for an acceptable thesis. must be earned in the Depan-
ment ol i/athematics and Statistics. At least 9 semester
hours excluding thesis credit must be in 500 levet courses in
the Department of Mathematics and Statistics. Up to 6 se-
mester hours of graduate courses may be chosen from a re-
lated lield if approved by the advisory committee.
PLAN B: Thirty-three semester hours ol graduate credit
must be earned. A minimum of 27 semester hours, g of which
are to be for an acceptable project, must be in the Depart-
ment of Mathematics and Statistics. At leastg hours exclud-
ing credil for a project must be in 5OO level courses in the
Department of l\.4athematics and Statistics. Up to 6 semester
hours may be chosen from a retated lield if approved by the
advisory committee. Theprojectwill be a study in some area
of mathematics or statistics not normally covered in a regu-
laraly scheduled course or it will be a solution to a problim
lhat requires mathematics of statistics at the graduale level.
A project must be approved by the student's advisory com-
mittee before credit is received.
11/t
DEPARTIIENT OF PHYSICS
The Department of Physics offers instruction and opportu-
nities for research in the areas of solid state physics, atomic
and molecular physics, plasma physics, low temperature
physics and many-body theory. The completion of the
master's program will prepare the student tor lurther work to-
ward the doctorate degree as well as for employment in gov-
ernment and industrY.
MASTER OF SCIENCE WTH A ]IIAJOR IN
PHYSICS
ln addition to the admission requirements ol the Graduate
School, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalent of an undergraduate maior in physics.
The minimum residence requirement tor the master's de-
gree with a major in physics is three quarters.
The candidate for the master's degree must complete a
minimum of 24 semester hours ol graduate credit in physics
plus I/athematics 502 and Mathematics 544, or other
courses acceptable to his/her thesis committee. Six of the
required 30 hours must be earned by taking Arts and Sci-
ences 551, Research and Thesis, and by completing an ac-
c€ptable masteas thesis.
During the first quarter of residence the student must take a
preliminary oral examination over undergraduate physics ln
addition, the student must pass an oral examination on his/
her thesis.
DEPARTiIEI{T OF SPEECH
The graduate program in speech provides training and ex-
perience in the following areas of concentration: speech
communicaiion; speech-language pathologyi audiologyi the-
ake arts. The studenl may choose a program of study \'Yhich
allows concentration in any one of the above areas.
IIIASTER OF ARTS WITH A MAJOE II{ SPEECH,
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
ln addition to the admission requirements of the Graduate
School, the applicant is expected to have earned 24 semester
hours of c.edit in speech which must be approved by the De-
partment of Speech. Applicants who do not have 24 semes-
ter hours of credit in speech are expected to satisfy this re-
quirement in the initial stages of their graduate program.
The graduate student in speech willlollo'rY one of two plans
of study. Under Plan A ha must complete a minimum of 30
hours of graduale credit in speech or 24 hours in speech, and
6 hours in a related lield, which are approved by his/her ma-
jor professor and by the head of the Department of Speech.
Twelve of the required 30 hours must be in courses ollered
exclusively tor graduate students (500 series), not including
thesis courses,
ln addition to the requirements stated in the preceding par-
agraph, six hours of the total must be earned by taking for
credit A & S 55'1r Research and Thesisand by completing an
acceptable thesis. A written and oral examination on all
course work is required.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a thesis
and will complete a minimum of 36 hours ol graduate credit.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earnd in
courses in tields related to speech. Such credit must b€ ap-
proved by the Department of Speech.
All graduate students in speech (speech pathology and
audiology) must demonstrate acceptable proliciency in re-
search and reporting. Such proficiency must be demonstrat-
ed in Speech 500: lntroduction to Research.
All speech courses numbered 400 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech are acceptable for credit toward
the degree ot Master of Arts with a major in speech
The amount ot work which may be taken on a part-time
basis in speech will be limited to 12 semester hours. After
completion ot 12 hours on a part-time basis, a student may
continue in speech only under full-time registration Not all
courses offered by the department will be open to part-time
students. Only full-time students will be eligibl€ tor clinical
practicum.
Nola: All sludents in speech pathology and audiology are
required to meet the academic, clinical experience and exam-
ination requirements set by the American Speech-Language-
Hearing Association for the Certificate of Clinical Compe-
tence in Speech Pathology or Audiology prior to the comple-





J. W. ANDREWS, Dean
CHARLES L. FOXWORTH. Director, Graduate Studies
DONALD R. NELSON, Associate Dean ot Education, Area
Coordinator lor Teacher Education
JAMES M. WILLIAMS, Area Coordinator for Behaviorat
Sciences
JAMES B. AKERS, Area Coordinator for Heatth and Physicat
Education
From its found ing in 1894, one of the purposes of Louisiana
Tech University has been the preparation of elementary and
secondary teachers. Graduate teacher certilication pro-
grams are rellective of the activities ot the faculty of the Col-
lege of Education and the Loujsiana Tech Teacher Education
Council. Teacher education has continued to maintain an in-
creasingly important position in the University. More specific
objectives are:
1. To provide experiences at the graduate level which are
designed to prepare elfective education and human services
practitioners;
2. To promote the acquisition and use of knowledge based
upon current scholarly research;
3. To critically explore professional ideas and practices and
provide appropriate opportunities for diagnosis, remediaiion,
and implementation;
4. To encourage the formation ol appropriate attitudes, un-
derstandings, and skills to\rrard exceptional students and indi-
viduals of all racial and ethnic backgrounds;
5. To maintain prog.ams which reflect the best of current
educational ideas and practices.
ACCREDITATIOII
The College of Education, one ol six co eges of Louisiana
Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board ol Trustees
for State Colleges and Universities, ls accredited by the
Southern Association ol Colleges and Schools As an individu-
al unit, it is a member of the American Association ol Colleges
lor Teacher Education and ol the American Associalion of
Business Teachers. Degree programs olfered by the College
of Education at the undergraduate and masters levels are ac-
credited by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education.
DIVISION OF EDUCATIOIiIAL RESEARCH AND
SERVICES
The Division ot Educational Besearch and Services was o!
ficially created in 1970. A facutty members in ihe Co ege of
Education are stalf members of the Division. The purpose of
the Division is to encourage research, writing, and demonst.a-
tion projects by the faculty ot the College and to assist in
identitying appropriate avenues tor lhe dissemination of lhe
results.
The College of Education research committee is chosen
from the academic department and division chairmen. with
ihe director of the Division oI Research and publications serv-
ing as chairman The committee is charged with establishing
general policies and procedures lor the Division and is re-
sponsible to the Dean of the College of Education.
Financial support for the activities of this Division is derived
through the regular ope.ating budget and lrom speciat grants
of local school districts, state and federat agencies.
DEGHEES CONFERRED
The College ot Education offers p.ograms leading to the
Master of Arts, the Master of Science, and the Specialist de-
grees in Education.
THE MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM
Graduate work for the Master ot Arts degree is otfered in:
art education, counseling and guidance, elementary educa-
tion, English education, human relations and supervision, mu-
sic education, reading, social studies education, special edu-
cation, speech education, and speech pathology and audi-
ology education.
Graduate work for the Master of Science degree is otfered
in: business education, health and physical educaiion, math-
ematics education, and science education (biology, chemis-
try, or physics) .
Graduate students in the College of Education, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible
to apply and compete for University Graduate Assistantship
positioos. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should be
dkected to the Graduate Ottice.
ADUISSION REOUIREIIIENTS
ln addition to the general admission requirements of the
Graduate School, a student seeking a master's degree in any
of the teaching areas must hold a teacher's certilicate for the
area. lf sludents do not have sufticient preparation to pu.sue
graduate courses in their areas of certilication, they will be
required to take whatever courses are deemed necessary to
remove the deliciency. These courses will not be considered
as part of the studenl's graduate program.
Students desiring to enter a master's program in the Col-
lege of Education are required to submit to the Director ot
Graduate Studies a satisfactory score on either the Miller
Analogies Test (MAT) or the Graduate Record Examination
(GRE). A satisfactory score is 22 or better on the l\,,lAI or a
combined verbal/ quantitative score ol 5S0 on the GFiE.
Those students qualitying for unconditional adm ission may be
granted provisional admission and atlowed to submit the test
score during the first quarier o, study. Students seeking con-
dilional admission must submit their score before an admis-
sion decision can be made. Arrangements for taking the ex-
am may be made with the Counseling Center, Keeny Hall 322
on the Tech Campus, or with other testing centers.
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree will be re-
quired to earn 33 semester hours, which may include 6 se-
mester hours for a thesis. A minimum of 21 semester hours in
professional courses and a minimum of 12 semester hours in
specjalized content areas are required. This work will consist
ol at least 18 semester hours credit from content andlor pro-
tessional courses designed exclusively tor graduate credit.
ln the professional area, Education 541, Education 562, 3
semester hours in foundations (Education S12, 517 or 518),
and 3 semester hours in teaching skills in communication
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(Education 502 or Education 503) are required. Six semester
hours in the teaching of content subiects are also required.
This requirement will include two of the following three
coursesr Education 50'1, Education 504, and Education 509.
A maximum of 3 semester hours in special education and/or
principles of guidance may be applied to lhe candidate's pro-
gram lor the degree.
ln the content area, a minimum ol 3 semester hours from
two ot the following departments is required: (1) English or
llbrary science, (2) science, (3) social studies, and (4)
math, Special Education or psychology. Students without un-
dergraduate credit in contemporary math will include 3 hours
of contemporary math as a deficiency in the graduate plan of
study.
SECONDARY EDUCATION
The candidate seeking a master's degree in education with
an academic major in a subject field will be required to earn a
minimum of 33 semester houIS which may include 6 hours
credit for a thesis. This work will consist of at least 18 hours
credit from academic tields and/or professional courses
designed exclusively for graduate cledit.
The candidate will be required to select with the approval ol
his Advisory Committee 12 to '18 semester hours of profes-
sional education courses. ln the professional area, Education
541, Educational Flesearch, Education 563, The Secondary
School Cufiiculum; Education 516, Advanced Principles of
Secondary Education; and 3 semester hours chosen from Ed-
ucation 512, Philosophy of Education, Education 517, Histo-
ry oI Education. or Education 518, History ol American Edu-
cation, are required.
The '15 to 21 hours of work in the academic field should be
chosen in view ol the student's background of preparation as
well as plans for luture gladuate,/vork.
ln the College ol Education, students pursuing the degree
ol Master ol Arts or Master of Science may elect to write ei-
ther in the professional or the content field. lf the lhesis is to
be written in the professional lield, cr6dit must be earned in
Education 551, Research and Thesis. lf it is to be written in
the contenttield, credit must be earned by taking appropriate
thesis courses, as Arts and Sciences 551, etc.
COU SELII,IG
The Counselor Educalion Program is designed to prepare
counselors lor counseling and personnel positions in educa-
tional institutions and other service agencies. The program is
designed to provide all enrollees with a basic preparalion in
counseling psychology with various elective options offered
to prepare counselors for particulal institulional settings, e.9.,
educational, employment, vocational rehabilitation, and com-
munity service agencies.
Three programs are offered in this field: certification as an
elementary school counselor, certification as a secondary
school counselor, and a general counseling program. Certili-
cation as an elementary or secondary school counselor re-
quires permanent teacher certilication prior to admission. The
general counseling program does not require a permanent
teacher's certificate ror admission.
The program ol study includes 2'1 to 24 semester hou.s of
counseling and guidance courses, 3 semester hours in re-
s€arch methodology, and an additional 6 to I semester hours
to be selected lrom approved psychology and counseling
courses. Special Education So4,Education ot Exceptional
Students, is required for Elementary and Secondary Counsel-
lng programs. Thiswork willconsist ofat least 18 hours credit
trom academic fields and/or prolessional courses designed
exclusively for graduate credit.
Candidates for a degree in counseling must provide evr-
dence by college transcripts or examination ol a broad edu-
cational background including the behavioral and social sci-
ences and the humanities. Sludents enrolling with insuflicient
preparation to meet lhese requirements lvill be expected to
regard as deficiencies all courses needed to meel the
standard.
Students interested in writing a thesis should discuss this
with their advisor prior to their enrollment in graduate courses.
SPECIAL EDUCATIOH
The candidale seeking a Master of Arts degree in Special
Education will be required to earn a minimum of 33 semester
hours which may include a thesis. The master's degree pro-
gram presumes previous special education certilication and
those candidates not so certified will be required to meet cer-
titication requirements in addition to degree requirements.
The program is designed to begeneric rather than categor-
ical. Students may elect to specialize in master teacher-se-
vere/profound, master teachermild / moderate, gifted and
talented, secondary special education, or assessment teach-
er. This work will consist of at least 18 hours credit from aca-
demic fields andlor protessional courses designed exclusive-
ly tor graduate credit.
READING
The candidate se€king a I/aster of Arts degree with a major
in reading will be required to earn 33 semester hours, which
may include 6 semester hours for a thesis. Twenty-one se-
mester hours in prolessional courses and 12 hours in special-
ized content areas are required. This work will consist ot al
least 18 semester hours credit from content and/or proles-
sional courses designed exclusively for graduate credit.
ln the prolessional area, Education 541, Education 544,
Education 535, and Education 536 are required of all candi-
dates. A minimum of one course must be selected from Edu-
cation 403 or Education 503. The remaining 6 hours in profes-
sional courses are electives.
ln the content area, 3 semester hours must be taken in two
of the following content areas: English, library science, social
science, science, and mathematics. psychology or special
education. The remaining 6 hours ot cont€nt courses may be
selected lrom any ol the abovs areas.
HUMAN RELATIONS ANO SUPERV]SION
Persons trained in Human Relations and Supervision fre-
quently lind employmenl in business, industry and govern-
ment. Many positions in these settings require expertise in
'people skills' and organizational psychology.
The candidate seeking a Mastel of Arts degree with a major
in human relations and supervision will be required to earn a
minimum ol 33 semester hours,
The candidate will be required to taks thase courses: Psy-
chology 300, Psychology 5'13, Psychology 5'16. Psychology
524, and Counseling 508. The remaining 18 hours will be se-
lected from counseling, psychology, management, and eco'
nomics courses with the approval of his/her advisory commit-
tee. No more than I semestel hours may be taken in busi-
ness. This work will consist ol at least 18 hours credit from
academic and/or prolessional courses designed exclusively
for graduate credit.
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATIOl{ PROGRATII
The degree ot Specialist in Education will be awarded as
the appropriate recognition ol achievement as evidenced by:
1. Satisfactory completion of a program of graduate study
ol approximate,y two academic years.
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2. Satisfactory performance on an oral and/or written ex-
amination designed to reveal the student's knowledge ol his
or her field of specialization.
3. Satislactory completion of a research project.
REOUIREMEiITS FOR ADi'tSSIOII
ln addition lo the regular College of Education require-
ments for admission to the Graduale School, the applicant
must meet the lollowinq standards:
1. Hold a masteas degree or its equivalent with adequate
preparation in the lield of specialization, as determined by the
graduate's Advisory Committee.
2. Submit a satislactory score on the Graduate Record Ex-
amination aptitude test (at least 800 on combined verbal/
quantitative scores) or the Miller Analogies Test (25 or better
score) during the first quarter of study.
3. Be approved by a graduate faculty committee.
4. Oemonstrate proliciency in research methodology.
PLAN OF STUDY
The student's major advisor and Advisory Committee will
design a plan o, study lor the student. Deficiencies in the
background of preparation in the area of specialization will be
included in the plan ot study, but will not be counted in the
total number of hours required for the completlon of the spe-
cialist program. Any graduate student who has not submitted
a Plan of Study by the end of the first quaner in the program
will not be allowed to register as a graduate student until a
Plan of Study has been submitted.
AREAE OF STUDY AND COURSE REOUINEi'E1{TS
Areas of specialization available within the Specialist in Ed-
ucation program are counseling and reading.
The Specialist in Education with a major in Counseling must
include the following courses on the student's plan of study:
Counseling 525, Advanced Techniques ot Counseling, Coun-
seing 519, Advanced Theories ol Counselingi Counseling
531, lnternship; Psychology 511, Advanced Educational psy-
chology; Education 561, Research Design and Analysis; and
Education 580, Specialist Research and Thesis. An additional
12 semester hours will be selected by the student's Advisory
Committee-
The course requirements lor the Specialist in Education
with a major in Beading must include in his plan of studyt Edu-
cation 537-Seminar, Problems in Fieading: Education 538-
Supervision and Curriculum Development in Readingi Educa-
tion 564-The Reading Process; or Education s42-Statistical
Melhods in Education; Education 512-Philosophy of Educa-
tion or Education 518-History of American Education; Educa-
tion 561-Research Design and Anatysis, and Education 580-
Specialist Research and Thesis. The remainjng 6 or 9 semes-
ter hours will be selected by the Advisory Committee to meet
the standards of the lnternational Reading Association.
AiIOUNT AiID OUALITY OF WORK
The student will be required to complete a minimum of 30
semester hours of graduate work above the master's degree
with a 3.0 average, with no grade below B. This work will con-
sist of at least 15 semester hours credit from content and/or
prolessional courses designed exctusively lor graduate credit.
A course in which the grade C is made wilt not count in the
required number of hours, but will be included fo. the purpose
of computing the grade-point average. A student with grades
of C or less in two courses will be dropped. Once a student
has been dropped trom the Specialist program, he is not eligi-
ble for re-admission.
A maximum of I semester hours ol graduate work beyond
the master's degree, earned prior to admission to the speclal-
ist program, may be included in the 30 semester hours ol re-
quired work. A maximum ol 6 semester hours of transfer work
and I hours ol extension credit may be applied toward the
specialist degree.
Education Specialist Degree candidates must apply for ad-
mission to Candidacy following the completion ol 12 semes-
ter hours. (Transfer hours will not count as part of lhe .12
hours.) At the time ol Application, the student must have tak-
en Education 561 and two required courses in the program.
He or she must also have a 3.0 grade point average and an
acceptable MAT or GFIE score. A Prospectus of the pro-
posed research should be presented to the Advisory Commit-
tee lollowing the completion ol 15 semester hours.
FE6IDENCE NEOUIREMENTS AND TIME LIiiITATIOt{
The minimum residence requirement is two quarters of Iull-
time sludy beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work included in the plan of study oI the Edu-
cation Specialist degree must be completed within six calen-
dar years.
RESEANCH REPORI AND ORAL EXAiIINATION
The candidale must complete an approved independent
research project or thesis as the culmination of his or her pro-
gram. The research effort must be defended during the final
oral examination to be administered by the Advisory Commit-
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B. MICHAEL HARNETT, Associate Dean
RANDALL F. BARRON, Director of Engineering Research
and Graduate Studies
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Engineering
DUANE F. BFIULEY, Head, Department ot Biomedical
Engineering
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Engineering
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Engineering
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cal Enqineering
ROBERT M. CARUTHERS, Head, Department of Petroleum
Engineering
The College of Engineering offers the Master ot Science de-
gree with majors (specializations) available in the depart-
ments of Engineering, in Computer Science, in Geology and in
an Operations Research non-engineering Option in lndustrial
Engineering. An interdisciplinary, practice-orienled Doctor of
Engineering degree oriented toward the practice of engineer-
ing at a high level of knowledge, is offered with emphasis on
the funclional areas - Energy, 
Environment, Electronics and
Computers, or Human Accommodation Design. A Doctor of
Philosophy degree is olfered only in the Department of Bi-
omedical Engineering.
ACCREOITATION
The undergraduate programs in engineering and the four-
year programs in engineering technology are accredited by
the Accreditation Board lor Engineering and Technology.
(ABET)
FIT{ANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Financial assistance is available to a limited number of
qualitied graduate students in the College ol Engineering. This
assistance includes graduate assistantships of $4,000 at the
master's level and teaching assistantships ot $7,000 at the
doctoral level. Out-ol-state tuition is waived for both types ol
assistantships.
Also available are research tellowships on tunded research
contracts sponsored by governmental agencies and private
industry. A third type of financial assistance available is un-
restricted fellowships by private industry. All inquiries con-
cerning financial assistance should be directed to the head of
the department in which the applicant wishes to maior or to
the Director ol Engineering Graduate Studies. University
assistantships with stipends as indicated above are also open
to engineering graduate students. lnquiries concerning these
assistantships should be directed to either the Dkector of En-
gineering Graduate Studies or to the Graduate School of the
University.
The graduate student who holds an assistantship is ex-
pected to carry a reduced classwork load which willvary de'
pending on his/her scholastic record and amount of work r*.
quired by the assistantship. For a student on a full time (20
hours of work per week) assistantship, the maximum class-
work load shall not exceed 7 semester hours of graduate
credit, exclusive of Hesearch and Thesis oI Dissertation. ln
exceptional circumstances this limit may be relaxed to the I
hour total specified by the University catalog. subiect to rec-
ommendation of the student's advisor and approval by the
department head and Dean of the College ol Engineering.
HESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The College ol Engineering is a member of the Engineering
Research Council of the American Society for Engineering
Education. Engineering Research is a very important function
of the college which addresses technological advances as
well as providing proressional development opportunities for
the faculty. The purpose ol the research divislon ol lhe college
is to encourage, promote, and facilitate the pertormance of
original research by members of the College of Engineering
and to expedite the dissemination of the knowledge thus
gained. The financial support of research projects is derived
from two primary sources: (a) the operating budget of the
Division ol Engineering Research and (b) sponsorship of a
project by an interested outside agency.
The College of Engineering regards original research and
scholarly publications as a vital part ol engineering education.
A research thesis is required of all masters students except
those approved for non-thesis option, and a dissertation is
required of all doctoral students. The student works in con-
cert with his/her Advisory Committee to plan, execute, and
publish this research. Areas of most active research etforts
are: biomedical engineering, computers, communications,
cryogenics, energy, environmental engineering, human lac-
tors, materials, mjcroprocessors, operations research,
photoelastic stress analysis, simulation, structures, systems
engineering, thermodynamics, transportation, transport phe-
nomena and water resources.
THE Ii|ASTER OF SClEl,lCE DEGREE
THESTS OPTIOI{
ln order to pursue the Master of Science, a student must be
accepted as a major in one of the departments of Engineering
or in the masters program in either Computer Science, Geolo-
gy or in the non-engineering Operations Research Option of
lndustrial Engineering. ln addition to any required remedial
course work not laken for graduate credit, the studeot will be
required to complete a minimum oi 30 semester hours for
graduale credit, of which a maximum ol 6 hours will be earned
in Engine€ring 551, Besearch and Dissertation. A minimum ol
15 hours must be earned in courses open only to graduate
students. ln the Computer Science program, at least 15
hours must be earned in Computer Science and at least I
hours in an approved minor.
t.oN-rHESrS OPTION
The thesis requirement meets the needs of most masters
students in the College of Engineering; however, non-thesis
options are also available to those students who elect to take
additional course work in lieu of writing a thesis, subject to the
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approval of the student's Graduate Advisory Committee. ln
these cases, a minimum ol 36 semester hours ot graduate
course work will be required. of which 3 semester hours shall
involve a practicum on an advanced topic approved by the
sludent's advisory committee. By University requirements, a
minimum of '18 ol these hours must be earned in courses
open only to graduate students. The student must indicate
his/her prelerence for the non-thesis option during the tirst
quartsr of graduate enrollment when his/her Plan of Study is
submitted,
ln the Computer Science non-thesis option, at least 18 se-
mester hours must be earned in Computer Science, and at
least I semester hours in an approved minor. A comprehen-
sive examination and 3 semester hours credit in Computer
Science 550 are requked.
ln the Operations Flesearch non-engineering option, 21 se-
mester hours must be earned in lndustrial Engineering
courses in Operations Fesearch. A technical paper is re-
quired with 3 semester hours credit given for the report by
enrolling in lndustrial Engineering 550.
l1'lDlVl DUAL RE OU IREHEl{TS
The exercise of these options and the choice of courses will
be proposed as a Plan ot Study by the student and his/her
Advisory Committee subject to review and approval (in or-
der) by the major department head, the Director of Engineer-
ing Graduate Studies, the Dean of the College of Engineering,
and the Dean of the Graduate School and lJniversily Re-
search. The transfer of graduate credit from another graduate
instituiion, graduate credit by examination, graduate credit as
a graduating senior, or other credit earned other than as a
regularly enrolled graduate student in the College of Engineer-
ing at Louisiana Tach must meet all University standards and
is also subject to approval as part ol the Plan of Study. Each
major department will set its own criteria for allowing gradu-
ate credit for any undergraduate courses. Courses taken for
graduate credit while the sludent is registered in the non-de-
gree unclassilied category will not be applied to a degree pro-
gram without approval by the student's Advisory Committee.
GEI{ERAL AOTIISSIONS CONSIDEBATION
The Dean ol the College of Engineering, or a person desig-
nated by the Dean, reserves the right to be more restrictive on
the admission requirements than those stated under the
Graduate School section of this Bulletin.
ADMISSIO]II TO THE MASTERS PROGRAM
For students desiring to major in Agricultural, Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial, Mechanical or Petrole-
um Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a major in the
sama engineering discipline from an ABET accredited jnstitu-
tion is the best preparation. Students who do not possess this
background are not discouraged trom applying; but, in gener-
al, must expecl some non-graduate credil background work
in order to pursue their graduate program effectively and suc-
cessfully. Since the masters degr€e is generally accepted as a
higher level ol intellectual accomplishment than the baccalau-
reate degree, the sludent must expect his/her program to be
structured accordingly. The student will be required to re-
move any deliciencies in mathematics, science, engineering
and communication. ln particular. students with a baccalau-
reate in math€matics or the physical sciences should expect
remedial courses stressing engineering analysis and
synthesis.
Students entering the masters program in Computer Sci-
ence will be expected to satisfy the following background re-
quirements: programming ability in an assembler language
and at least two highlevel languages; satjslactory completion
of courses in file processing, computer architecture, systems
programming, discrele StrUctures, and data structures; and
mathematics through integral calculus. These requirements
can be mel in either of the following ways (or in combina-
tion): courses taken prior to admission: courses taken as re-
medial work lor non-graduate credil after admission; profi-
ciency examination (s) administered by the student's major
advisor alter admission; or, by documented evidence to the
major advisor and approved by major department head of
equivalent knowledge gained through experience.
For students desiring to pursue the maslers program in Ge-
ology, a degree in Geology trom an accredited institution is
desirable. Appropriate remedial work will be required for stu-
dents nol possessing the appropriate background andlor
spacilic course work.
For studenls wishing to apply for the Operations Flesearch
non-6ngineering Option in lnduskial Engine€ring, a degree in
either enginesring, physical sciences, mathematics, business
administration, economics, or computer science is required in
addition to a minimum ol 12 hours of calculus, 3 hours ot ap-
plied statistics and satisfactory programming ability in For-
tran lV. Applicants with the appropriate degree but without
the specific minima will be required to remove these
deficiencies.
Students desiring to enter any of the masters programs in
the College of Engineering are required to submit to the Direc-
tor ol Engineering Graduate Studies by the end ol the first
quarter of registration lor graduate credit a satisfactory score
on the general (verbal and quantitative) section of the Grad-
uate Record Examination. The scores may be used in the
graduate admission decision of th6 College of Engineering.
Students pursuing course work in the College of Engineering
for graduate credit but not loward a graduate degree pro-
gram at Louisiana Tech University are not required to tak€ the
GRE.
THE DOCTOR OF ENGINEEBING PROGRAM
The Doctor ol Engineering is an interdiscipljnary program
with the objective of educating studenis tor the broad, proles-
sional practice of engineering at a high level of knowledge.
Engineering practice revolves around technical areas such as
engineering, mathematics, statistics and computer applica-
tions as \,/vell as those areas associated with governmental
regulations, legal documents, business organization, man-
agement and planning, and economic considerations.
The Doclor of Engineering program, l,/vith no departmental
designation, focuses on the tour functional areas-Energy, En-
vironment, Electronics and Computers, and Human Accom-
modation Design. Each student working together with his/
her Advisory Committee will develop a Plan of Study. subiect
to approval, of a minimum of 90 hours of graduale work past
the baccalaureate degree, including the dissertation, to meet
the needs ofthestudent and to maintain the intent of the Doc-
tor of Engineering program. A minimum of 36 hours of gradu-
ate coursework in addition to the dissertation will be taken at
Louisiana Tech. The Plan ot Study will be structured to
include:
1. A minimum of 18 hours in engineeaing core courses recom-
mended for all students in the program.
2. A minimum ol 18 hours in engineering specialty courses in
one of the functional areas. A minimum of 18 hours in the
chosen specially must be taken at Louisiana Tech.
3. A minimum of '18 hours in supporting courses used to
broaden the students background in such areas as manage-
ment, accounting, statistics, mathematics and behavior anal-
ysis. A minimum ot 12 hours must be taken in acceptable
business courses.
4. A minimum of 18 hours (maximum ol 24 hours) onasuita-
ble dissertation involving engineering design, development or
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any other major category of engineering work relevant to cur-
rent engineering practice. The dissertation should normally
be completed in one calendar year.
5. Additional graduate coursework as specitied by the Advi-
sory Committee.
6. Any remedial wo.k required to satisfy subject matter
deficiencies.
The program contains a preliminary (diagnostic) examina-
tion taken before or during the first quarter of admission to the
doctoral program, a comprehensive examination over formal
coursework and a delense of the dissertation. These exami-
nations may be oral and/or written as determined by the stu-
dent's Advisory Committee. The preliminary examination,,/vill
include an examination on engineering fundamentals. A pass-
ing Orade on the Engineer-in-Training examination satislies
the examination on engineering fundamentals. Students are
required to complete their comprehensive examination
before presenting and detending thei. dissertation.
No toreign language is requted in the Doctor of Engineer
ing program.
Doctor ol Engineering students are required to complete
the doctoral degree program in its entirety in three years after
admission to candidacy, which occurs after successful com-
pletion of the comprehensive examination.
At least sixty per cent of all those serving on the Advisory
Commitlee must recommend that the student has satistacto-
rily passed any of the examinations. None of the examina-
tions may be taken more than three times-
THE DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE
PROGRAIII IN BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
ln order to pursue the degree, a student must be accepted
as a major in the Department of Biomedical Engineering. The
program is a tlalance ol intensive and exlensive lormal
coursework as a foundation, a sequence of examinations
which may be oral or written or both. and the production ol a
dissertation.
The program consists of a minimum of 60 hours credit in
formal coursework, exclusive of research and dissertation
credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice of acceptable
graduate level courses, including choice and composition of
major and minor areas, will be established by the Advisory
Committee in concert with the doctoral student. subiect to
approval as part of the Plan of Study.
The typical program includes a minimum ol30 hours of ma-
jor coursework (this may cross departmental lines) and 12
hours in mathematics. Individual interests, need, and the de-
mands ol the engineering profession, both present and antici-
pated future, will guide these decisions with flexibility as the
keynote. A minimum of '15 hours must be earned in Engineer-
ing 590, Research and Disserlation.
The schedule of examinations consists of a qualitying ex-
amination before or during the first quarter of admission to
the doctoral program, a comprehensive examination at or
near the completion of formal coursework, and a detense ot
the dissertation. At least sixty percent of all those serving on
the Advisory Committee must recommend that the student
has satisfactorily passed any of the examinations. None ol
the examinations may be taken more than three times,
Prior to the comprehensive examination, the student must
have met the French and German reading proficiency require-
ments of the Department of Foreign Languages. Substitution
of an approved group ot courses (6 hours minimum) in pure
mathematics lor French or a comprehensive knowledge of
Russian tor French and German, or other language options
specitic to an individual program, are permitted upon recom-
mendation of the Advisory Committee, subject to approval as
part ol the Plan of Study.
ADUISSION TO THE DOCTORAL PNOGRAIiS
Prior to entering the Doctor ol Engineering program a stu-
dent must have a degree in an accepted engineering or sci-
ence currlculum.
For students desiring to major in Biomedical Engineering, a
baccalaureate degree with a major in an engineering disci-
pline lrom an ABET accredited institution is the best prepara-
tion. Students who do not possess this background are not
discouraged from applying, but, in general, must expect
some amount of undergraduate remedial courses stressing
engineering analysis and synthesis to prepare them for pur-
suit of thei. graduate program effectively and successlully.
Students entering either the Doctor of Engineering program
or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical Engineer-
ing will be required to remove any deticiencies in mathemal
ics, science, engineering, and communication. ln addition,
applicants to the Doctor of Engineering program will be re-
quired to remove any deficiencies in business.
Applicants are required to submit scores on both the gen-
eral and subjecl portions of the Graduate Record Examina-
tion and the names and complete addresses of three aca-
demic or professional references who will be contacted di-
rectly by the College of Engineering. Pending receipt ol lhe
GRE scores and letters ol reference, the applicant may be
accepted as a non-degree, unclassified student by recom-
mendation of either the department head of the student's
major or by the Director of Engineering Graduate Studies.
The applicant will be granted either an unconditional admis-
sion or will be rejected alter roview of all application materials.
Although not required, the applicant should possess a mas-
iers degree.
DESCHIPTION OF COURSES
The 400 level courses are lor undergraduate and graduate
registration; the 500 level courses are for graduate sludent
registration only. Credit for Fesearch and Thesis or Research
and Dissertation are listed as Engineering 55'l and 590, re-
spectively, rather than as a departmental listing.
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OFFICERS OF II,ISTRUCT|ON
JEANNE M. GILLEY, Dean
LYNDA H. CLEMENTS. Associate Dean
NANCY M. TOL[.,!AN, Director, Graduate Studies
and Research
lndividuals with education beyond the bachelor's degree
are in demand in the areas ol dietetics, managemenl, home
economics education, fashion merchandising, family studies,
child development and the broad general area of home eco-
nomics. The graduate home economics curriculum leading to
lhe i.,laster ol Science degree was established to meet this
demand. Three options allow students to selecl the program
best suited to individual professional objectives. The graduate
students are given the opportunity 1o enhance their knowl-
edge in the rapidly changing field of home economics and to
develop an appreciation of the current research in their cho-
sen areas of study.
ACCREDITATION
Graduate and undergraduate degree programs in home ec-
onomics education are accredited by the National Council for
Accreditalion ol Teacher Education, app.oved for certifica-
tion by lhe Louisiana State Department of Education, and ap-
proved to receive federal vocational lunds. The graduate
home economics education option is maintained th.ough the
ioint activities of the faculty of the College of Home Econom-
ics and the Louisiana Tech Universitv Teacher Educataon
Council.
The College ot Home Economics is an otficial member of
the AHEA Agency Member Unit. The undergraduate pro-
grams are accredited by the American Home Economics As-
sociation and the American Dietetic Association.
The master's program in institution management has an
optional experience component. This program has been ap-
proved as meeting the requirements lor membership in the
American Dietetic Association on an individual basis.
ADMISSION
ln addition to the general admissjon requirements lor the
Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's de-
gree from an accredited college or university with a major in
home economics or in a related field. lf the major is in a relat-
ed field, the need lor supporting courses will be determined
by the student's Advisory Committee.
An acceptable Miller Analogies Test score (minimum of
22) or Graduate Record Examination score (minimum of 650
for quantative plus verbal) , is required tor all students. Preler-
ably this score is submitted before or with the application for
admission to graduate school: an individual seeking condi-
tional admission must submit a score before admission. lf not
taken previously, unconditionally admitted students may take
the Miller Analogies Test or the Graduate Record Examina-
tion during the first quarter of enrollment.
A test score will be used by the Advisory Committee as one
criterion for evaluating the student's ability to undertake a
graduate degree program. Students whose standards in oral
and writlen communication are unacceptable may be asked
to undertake courses lo remedy the deficiency. ln addition, at
the discretion ot a student's Advisory Committee, the student
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
may be required to enroll for additional home economics
courses where deficiencies exisl.
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
A limited number ot university wide graduate assistantships
are available to sludents majoring in home economics as they
are to other graduate students. Application is made directly
to the Director ol Graduate Studies, College of Home
Economics.
Financial support awarded by the College of Home Eco-
nomics includes graduate assistantships and scholarships.
The number and amount ol these awards are dependent up-
on the availability of funds. Application for a graduate home
economics assistantship or scholarship is made lo the Direc-
tor of Graduate Studies, College ol Home Economics.
The Helen Graham Loan fund is available for up to $500.00
on a low interest rate basis.
Employment opportunities for graduate students include
student work at current hourly rale and limited appointments
tor departmental duties. Further information may be obtained
lrom the Dean of the College of Home Economics.
RESEARCH
Faculty members are available who are well qualified to su-
pervise research problems within the limits of university tacili-
ties in fields ol Food, Nutrition, and Food Service Administra-
tioni Home Economics Education; Child Development and
Family Studies; and Clothing, Textiles. and Merchandising.
NEOUIBEME TS FOR GRADUATIOII FOR ALL OPTIOI{S
FOR THE MASTER OF SCIENCE OEGNEE WITH A MA.
JOR tX HOME ECONOi CS
1- a. Thirty-six semester hours or b. Thirty semester hours
which include credit in Home Economics 551, Research and
Thesis
2. A grade point average of B on all graduate wdrk
pursued.
3. A mrnrmum of one-hall of lhe hours in courses given ex-
clusively for graduate credit.
4. Credit in Home Economics 504, Methodology in Home
Economics Research.
5. C.edit in Statistics 402, Introduction to Statisticat
Analysis.
6. A thesis or multi-quarter independent study is required
ior the lnstitution Management option and strongty recom-
mended for other options.
OPTIONS FOF THE UASTER OF SCIEt{CE DEGREET
The College of Home Economics has been given the au-
thority to grant a l,laster of Science degree for the Home Eco-
nomics curriculum in three options: General Home Econom-
ics, Home Economics Education, and lnstitution [/anage-
ment. Within the first two mentioned options. the student
should select an area of emphasis. The areas thai have been
defined include the following:
l. Gena..l Home Economic8 Option
A. Child Development and Family Relations Emphasis
B. Clothing Emphasis
C. Fashion Merchandrsing Emphasis
College of Home Economics
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11, Hom. Economict Educilion OPtbn
A. Chlld Dsv€lopment and Famlly Ralations Emphasis
B. Vocallonal Home Economics Educalion Emphasls
lll. ln.tnution U.nrgcmdrl OPtlo.t
Wth the guidancs ol the Advisory Committse, each 3lu-
denl will develop an indlviduallzed plan ot 6tudy according to
lhs s€l€ctod erea ol sludy, Recommonded coursss are lbtBd
in lhe Graduate Sludent Handbook for the Colloge of Horn€




HAL B. BARKEFI. Dean
JOHN A. WRIGHT, Associate Dean
HAROLD G. HEDRICK, Director, Graduate Studies
JOHN L. MUBAD, Director, Life Sciences Research
MARGARET H. PEASLEE, Head, Department of zoology
DALLAS D. LUTES, Head, Department of Botany
and Bacteriology
The demand lor trained persons in all disciplines of agricul-
tural and lite sciences is increasing in public service and pri
vate industry. A graduate program to encourage and nurture
expanded investigation in specitic areas of interest has devel-
oped to meet this demand. The graduate program in the Col-
lege ol Lile Sciences prepares the student to accept the chal-
lenges ot worldwide problems and to successfully arrive at
technological solutions based on the premise of the scientific
approach to research.
The College of Life Sciences ofters programs ol study lead-
ing to the degree l,laster of Science in Life Sciences with em-
phasis in the academic areas of Botany and Bacteriology,
and Zoology with two options: (1) thesis option (30 hours)
and (2) the non-thesis option (36 hours). The Masteas plus
30 may also be obtained in Life Sciences.
DIVISlON OF RESEARCH
The Division of Lile Sciences Flesearch is an integral part of
the educational process of the Graduate Program. The pri-
mary purpose ol the Division is to stimulate, support, and fa-
cilitate the activities related to all areas of research. The Re-
search Division was created to encourage taculty and student
participation in research programs of creativity and
originality.
The Division is the administrative office for the coordination
of all phases of research conducted by the various units within
the College of Lite Sciences. General policies and procedures
governing the administration of the Division are formulated
and governed by the Research Committee. The committee is
chaired by the research director and is composed oi an elect-
ed representative from each department within the College of
Lile Sciences and the Dean ol the College.
Funds to finance research pro]ects are obtained trom suc-
cessful awards on research proposals, research contracts,
grants, operating lunds within the University and/or contribu-
tions by friends of the University. Extramural funding is ordi
narily from stale and federal granting agencies. ln-House
projects are strongly encouraged through brief research pro-
posals submitted to the Research Committee lor considera-
tion and lunding.
ADMISSION
The Committee for Admissions to Graduate Studies in the
College of Life Sciences requires the GRE scores on the Apti-
tude Tests ol all applicants and the scores on one of the Ad-
vanced Tests, either biology or chemistry, depending on the
applicant's area of interest. The grade point average on hours
attempted, the trend in GPA on the last 30-60 hours, GPA ot
2.75 on grades earned in the undergraduate science courses,
personal recommendations, acceptable prerequisites for
graduate study in chosen discipline, availability of major advi-
sor. and an interview are the main criteria used in evaluating
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
an applicant tor admission to Graduate Studies in the College
ot Life Sciences. The GRE scores provjde a reterence point to
the Committee tor Admissions for use as a comparison of lhe
applicants to standardized national norms.
DEPARTIIIENT OF BOTANY AND BACTERIOLOGY
AD]tIISSION REOUIREMENTS
Students may pursue work leading to the Master ol Scienc€
degree in Life Sciences with an emphasis in Botany and Bac-
teriology, Thesis or Non Thesis Option. Students must meet
the minimum admission requirements for the Graduate
School. ln addition, the minimum undergraduate training for
the f,4.S. in Life Sciences with an emphasis in Botany and
Bacteriology should include;
a basic course in general botany, general biology, microbi
ology, bacteriology or biological science; a basic course in
each of the areas of anatomy or morphology, physiology, tax-
onomy, wildlile biology or geneticsi chemistry through at least
organic, including laboratory procedures; and two terms of
physics and mathematics lhrough college algebra.
Beginning graduate students who do not have this mini-
mum background are expected to satisfy the minimum rs-
quirements in the initial stages of the graduate program.
PNOGRAM OF STUDY
The program ol study for the degree ol l!!aster of Science in
Life Sciences with emphasis in Botany and Bacteriology in
the Thesis Option consists of a minimum ol30 semester hours
of graduate credit of which at least 15 hours are taken in 500-
level courses. Six hours are granted lor research and thesis
preparation as partial fullillment ol the degree plan. The stu-
denl will pursue original research in the specialized lield of in-




ln addition lo meeting the minimum admission require-
ments of the Graduate School a candidate for the Master ol
Science in Lile Sciences with emphasis in Zoology must meet
the following undergraduate requirements. The Admissions
Committee requires the appllcant to have a bachelor's de-
gree with not less than 30 semester hours in zoology or 21
hours ot animai biology and the remaining hours in life sci-
ences. All course work must be evaluated tor acceptance by
the Advisory Commitlee in the Department of Zoology. The
applicant should have earned at least '!2 semester hours
credit in undergraduate chemistry including organic
chemistry.
PROGNAM OF STUDY
The degree of [raster ot Science in Life Sciences, Thesis
Option with emphasis in Zoology consists ol 30 semester
hours ol graduate credit in Zoology. A maximum ol 6 hours
may be laken in a related field. to be approved by the stu-
dent's Advisory Commitlee. ln addition to qraduate credit
hou.s, each student may be required to remove subject mat-
ter deticiencies as determined by the student's Advisory
Committee.
Fifteen hours oi the total 30 may be selected lrom 400-level
and fifteen from 500 levelcourses. Six hours of the 500 level
Gollege of Life Sciences
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courses are granted lor Life Sciences 551 - Fiesearch andThesis. Life Sciences 509-Seminar-is required each quarter
the student is in residence, with a maximum ol 2 hours aF
lowed toward the degree.
The graduale program in the Department of Zoology offers
specialized training leading to the Mast€r's degree in the fol-
lowing areas: animal ecology. cytogenetics, cytology, ento-
mology, genetics, herpetology, ichthyology, limnology, mam-
malian physiology, mammalogy, ornithology, parasitology,
and vertebrate anatomy. Graduates ol the program are quali-
lied to work in the lields of basic research in analytical or de-
scriptive zoology, applied or developmental research, teach-
ing, and industrial or governmental programs or
administration.
NON.THESIS OPTION
This option is olfered in specialized areas, such as Applied
Botany and Lite Science Education. This option is directed to
enhance and broaden the knowledg€ and capabilities of ele-
mentary or secondary science teachers, medical technolo-
gists or bacteriologists and other types ol scientists who pur-
sue the masteas degree program. The Applied Botany option
offers an internship lor 6 hours credit in lieu of the thesis re-
quirement. The Science Education major can build on the
baccalaureate training as well as build a stronger loundation




Courses numbered 100 are designed ,or freshmen, 200
courses are lor sophomores, 300-400 courses are for juniors
and seniors, and 500 courses are for graduate credit. ln some
cases, 300 and 400 level courses may carry graduate crediti
in such cases, students undertake additional work to bring
the courses up to graduate level. Only students admitted to
the Graduate School may enroll for 500-level courses.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any course with a
catalog number beginning with 0 (i.e. English 099 etc.).
These courses should be open only to those students who
place in them by examination.
The numerical listing after each course title gives the follow-
ing intormation: lirst number, laboratory hours per week; sec-
ond, lecture period per week (90 minute periods with break
included) ; third, credit value in semester hours; tourth, the to-
tal semester hours credit which can be earned in the course
(the fourth number will appear only lor those courses which
may be repeated for credit) . Example: 3-1-2- (6) .
The lollowing abbreviations indicate the quarters of the cal-
endar the course normally will be otfered: Su-Summer Ouar-
ter, F-Fall Quarter, W-Winter Ouarter, and Sp- Spring Quar
ter. Where courses are otfered on alternate years only, the
words 'even'or 'odd'will indicate which years the course will
be offered.
The following courses are presently graded on a S / U basis:
All '00'sections (credit exams) ; Education 390, 415, 416,
420, 580; HPE 100: Home Economics 127, 467,4S8C. 498F,
4871; Civil Engineering 257: Engineering 425; Research, The-
sis and Dissertation 551, 590.
I{OTE: Course olferings by quarter are subject to change
to accommodate needs ol students.
ACCOUNTING
203-204: Elament!ry Accounllng. 0-2-2 each. Basic understand-
ing oJ concepis and methods of accounting; and the significance
o, such information lo the sole proprietor and corporale entity.
Su,F,W,Sp.
205: El€m trry Accounting. 0-2-2. Prcq.. Accounting 204. A
continuation ol Accounting 203-204 including accouniing for
manufacturing and partnership 6nlities. Su,F,W,Sp.
2'10:  dmini.tr.liv. Accounling 0-3-3. For non-accounting ma-
iors. Preq., Accounting 204. This course considers the use o,
accounting for planning and control in managerial decision-mak-
ing. Su,F.W,Sp.
303-304-305: lnlormedirt. Accounting. 0-2-2 each. Preq., Ac-
counting 205 or 210. The theory and application o, accounting
procedures to financiel reporling. Su.F,W,Sp.
307: lncome T!r.0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 205, 210 or consent ol
inskuctor. A study ol Federal income tax laws and state income
tax laws and lheir etfecl on individual income. Su, F,W,Sp.
308: ihn.garislColl Accounling. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 205
or 210. A study o, cost systems; accounting peculiar 10 manu-
facturing enterprises; making cost statements; and solving cost
problems. Su,F,W,Sp.
312: unicip.l lrd Goyernmgnl Accounting. G3-3. Preq., Ac-
couniing 305- Accounting procedures of the Federal, monicipal,
and slato governmenls. Altention is giv€n to the preparaiion ol
budgets, linancial statemenls, and to budgetary control. F.
4OG: Advrncad lncofig T.x, 0-3-3. P.eq., Accounting 307. A
conlinualion of Accounting 307 with ,urther study into tax
problems of fiduciaries, p6rlnerships, and corporalions; solu-
tions ol problems. W.
4ll: Adv.ncod Accountlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounting 305 A
study of higher accountancy; problems met in practical account-
ingi {iduciary accounting; pa(nerships and joint ventures: install-
mont sales, consignment; and international operations.
Su,F,W,Sp.
412: Ady.nc.d Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 305 and
preterably Accounling 41 1. A continuation ot Accounting 41 1 .
Consolidated statement. Su,F,W,Sp.
413: Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., Accounlino 305 and credit tor or re-
giskalion in Accounling 308. The sludy of basic auditing con-
cerns, objectives and methodology. S!,F,W,Sp.
'122: Texltlon ol Corylorrliont.nd Sh.reholder.. 0-3-3. Preq..
Acct. 307 and senior standing. lndepth study of lax law that per-
lains to corporations and shareholders; corporate organizafions;
liquidalion; reorganization; and Subchaplers S.W.
433: Accosnlirg 8yrl.m..0-3-3. Preq., Accounting4ll. A study
ot accoLrnting systems and syslems installations- Su.
asl: Advanc.d Co.t Accounling. 0-3-3. Preq, Accounting 30B.
A study of the advanced phases ol cost accountingi standard
cosls; distrib!tion costs; cost analysis. F.
tl00: C,F.A. Problom!.0-3-3. Preq., permrssion of advlsor. An in-
tensive problem course in C.P.A. examinations. Sp.
agl: Advancrd Thsory ot Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., permission
ol advisor. lntensive study ol cufienl advanced accounting theo-
493:  dvancod  udltlng. 0-3-3 Preq., Accounting 413. lntensive
study of protessionalconducl, aLrdiling siandards, auditols lia-
bility, reports, and inlernal auditing. Sp.
505: Accounting An.ly.i. tor D.cilion M.kihg.0,3-3. A study
ol accounting dala end their uses with the goal of aidina man-
agement in the use of such dala lor d6cision making.
506: Seminlt in Finlncill Acoounling, 0-3-3. A brlef historical
developmenl ol accounting thoLlghl lollowed by invesiigalions
inlo controversial and specialareas of linancial accounting.
507: Conlomporrry Accounlin! Theory. 0 3-3. An intensive
study of recent developments, research and literature in ac-
counting theory promulgaled by the verious professlonal ac-
counting assoc;alions and related financial organizations.
508: Adyrncgd Accounling An.ly.i. rnd Conlrol..0-3-3. Cost
dala analysis and accounling controls in planning and control-
ling operations and in making spec,.J decisions.
515: Advlnc.d Audiling.0-3-3. Preq., Accounling 413. lntensive
study of prolessional conduct, auditing standards, auditor's tia-
bility, reporls, slatistical sampling, and internal auditing. Sp.
517: EDP ir Accounling. 0-3-3. A siudy ol lhe adeptetion of ac-
counting procedures and systems to EDP operaiions, including
lhe proper utilization ot existing EDP equipment in aLlditing the
lirm.
521: C..o. and Probl.m. in lncom. T.xe!. 0-3-3. Preq., Ac-
counting 307. Flesoarch cases covering various phases of in-
come taxesi study of some source materials and research meth,
ods lor ascertaining currenl rulings and lrends in laws and
reg!lalions.
5/ll: lccoonling Anllyri.. 0-3-3. Preq-. Permission ol advisor
and all other accounting common body ol knowledge courses.
Accounting policy and analysis lhrough integration and apptica,
tion of knowledge gained in accounting and accounting related
coursesi emphasizes inlerrelationships oi major lunctions ol
business and analysis.
567: Sp.cial Problsnr ln Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., consent oi
commitlee. A supervised indivldual project involving library and/




300: Spccisl Problem.. 0-3-3. Preq.. approval of inslructor and
department head. Selected contemporary business and eco-
nomics lopics. Topic will delermine course admissions criteria.
Su.
301: lndopordont Study. 1-3 hoors credit. Preq, approval ol in-
slructor and department head. Selected contemporary business
and economics topics. Norrnally laken only by CAB sludents in
their curricular specially. Su.
,100: Sp.ci.l Problomr. 0-3-3. Preq., Approval of instructor, de-
partment head, and dean. Speciel contemporary business and
economic lopics. Topic will determine course admisslons
criteria.
it01: lnd€pcndsnt Sludy. 1-3 hours credil. Preq., Approval o, in-
slructor, deparlmenl head. and dean. Selecled contemporary
business and economic lopics in a student's cufiicular speciaity.
550: Sp6ciol Problom!. 0-3-3. Preq., Approval ot instructor, de-
parlmenl head, CAB Graduate Dkector. Selecled conlemporary
business and/or economics topics. Normally taken only by CAB
graduate sludents in their curricular specially or major.
551: Roaefich and Thori!. 3 hours credil. Maximum credit al-
lowed is 6 hours.
590: Roaarrch tnd Diaaenalion.3 hours credit. Minimum credil
allowed is 15 hours.
AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION
250: Fundlmenl.l. ot Vocalional Agricultu..l Educ.lion, 0-3-
3. A course concerned with the history and developmenl ol vo-
cational educalion as applied to agriculture. wilh emphasis upon
recent legislation and state plan requiremenls. W.
301: Mrlo.hl..nd Method. in T..ching Voc.lion.l Agricul-
tuial Educslion. 0-3-3. Preq., junior slanding. Speciiic tech-
niques in organization and presentation o, vocational agricultural
subject matter to the high school agriculture student. Sp.
il50: Adyanced Agricullur.l Shop irolhodr.nd Ssloty.3-2-3.
Preq., Agricultural Engineering 211 or consenl otinstructor. Th6
school shop, equipment and safety as they are utilized in a learn-
ing environment.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
t00: lnlroduction to Agriculturrl Engine.ring. 3-0-1. Charac-
teristics ol the proression, enginering methods and engineering
"tools '. F.
110: El.m.ntary Dldling. 3-O-1- lntroductory drelting, lr€ehand
lettering, care and use of drawing instruments. For non-engineer-
ing majors. F,W,Sp.
t88: Solulion! lo Agricullu16l Enginoorlng Problemt.3-0-1. En-
gineering solutions to inlroduclory problems in agricultural and
lorestry machinery, skuclures, electrificalion, and soil and
2O€: Agricullural ltlachinaa. 3-2-3. Principles of operation, servic-
ing. mainlenance, and repair o, larm implements and tractors.
For non-engineering majo.s.
2o9: Small Enginaa. 3-0-1. Principles ol operation, conslruction,
application. maintenance and overhaul procedures ot small in-
!ernal combLrslion engines. For non-engineenng majors
2ll: Ganatel Shop. 6-0-2. Care and use o{ tools, gas and electric
welding, cold metal work and woodwork. For non-engineering
maiors. F,W,SP.
2l,l: Ita.chin.ry Principlgt. 3-1-2. Power and energy relationships
applied to machines in the biologically relaled induslry. Machine
components and lubncation. For non-engineerirg majors
215: Land Drainaga lnd Tarracing. 6-0-2. Elemenlary surveying.
Layout and conslruction ol e{osion conl rol strucl u res, and dlain-
age systems. For non-engineering majors. F,Sp.
21G: For..l lrl.chin.ry.3-l-2. The principles ol selection, opera-
tion and majntenance of machines used in timber harvesting ,
plantrng and woodland operation. For non eng,neenng majors.
2l7r ttlicroclim.lology. 3-0-1. A siudy of climatic elements in rela-
tion lo agricLrlture and lorestry. Modilication of microclimates by
shellering, shading, ground cover, frost protection devices,
windbreaks and irrigalion, W, even.
266: Soil rnd Wrl.r il.n.g.m.nt. 6-0-2. Preq., Agricultural En-
gineering 217. Engineering principles of locaiion, design and
construction of drainage and erosion control facilities- Hydrolog-
ical, hydraulic and surveying principles used in the management
o, agriculturallands and waters. Sp. even.
276: Enginooring Proporlio. ot Bio-llrtori.l.. 3-0-1. Engineer-
ing properlies of planl and animal materials related to harvest-
ing, processing, storage and distribuiion. W.
286: Bio- .chirEry Princlploa. 3-0-1. Preq., Agricultural Engi-
neering 186. Engineerlng analysis of components of machines
used in the production of food and fiber. Sp.
301: Agricullur.l 6l.uclur... 3-2-3. Preq., Engineerin0 Mechan-
ics 211. Heat transfer; airwater vapor mixtures; ventilalion: sys-
tems analysis; lunctional design o, agricultural slructures.
303: F.rm Bllildingr. 3-1-2. The location, arangement, design,
conslruction, care, and repair of farm buildings. For non-engi
neering majors.
307: F.rm Power Unil.. 3-1-2. Prcq., AE 286 and Engr. Mech.
211. Engineering principles of iarm power units.
308: F.rm Pow.r Unit.. 3-1'2. Preq., AE 307. Engineering
prnciples ol Iarrn power unils.
30* Compul.r. lor Agricrllur.. 0-3-3. Compuler programming
problems, systems and software lor agriculture using the
microcomputer. For non-engineering majors. F,Sp.
3t5: Agrlcullurtl Machlnory Dodgn. 3-2-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 203. Functional requirements and principles ot oper-
ation o, agricultural and forostry machines. Design and specifi-
cation of power transmission components. Cost analysis. Mater-
ials ot construction.
319: Agricullur.l Ch.rllic.l Applic.tionr.nd T.chniqu.r. 3-1-
2. Equipment and procedures used for app,ying agricultural
chemicals (e.9., herbicides. insecticides, and lungicides). Cali-
bralion. Safety. Exam lor cortificatjon ol applicators. For non-
engineeflng majors. F
320: Eleclricity Appli.d to Bio-Sy.l.mr, 3-2-3. Practical appli-
cation of electricity to larm and forest operations jncluding slec-
tric motors, saiety. wiring, lighling, relrigeration and heeting. For
non-engineering majors.
340: Logging Boldt. 3-1-2. Preq., Mathemalics 112. Principles of
planning, layout and construction ol lorest roads, lncluding cul-
ve(s and drainage. For non-eng,neering majors.
40t: Farm Ulililioa. 3-1-2. Preq., consenl of the department head.
WeU hydraulics, water supply, plumbing and sewage disposal
syslems as applied 10 the farm and home.
403: Soil .rd W!lo, Codr.rvrtion Eiginecring. 3-2-3. Preq.,
Enginaering Mechanics 321- An advanced study ot the €nglnoer-
ing principles and practices involved in conserving soil and
water. krigation design.
405: nurrl Eloctrilicslion, 3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
213. The enginee.ing application of electricity to problems in ag-
ricullure. Design oi wiring: controls and machinory needed in
crop Orying: lighling: and agricultural processing.
409: Spocial problomr,0-1-'l (4). Preq., S€nior standing or con-
senl ol the department head. Special problems in the fleid o,
agricullural engineering.
4tlr Samillaa,0-1-1. Pr€q., senior standing or consent of the de-
partment head. Reviews and discussions of currenl scienlific
literalure and recent developments in agricultural engineering.
415: Fluid Pow.r lnd Conlrol..3-1-2. Preq.. Physics 201 orcon-
senl of the department head. Analysis and design and lluid pow-
er and control systems. Study of components and their agricul
tural and industrial application.
418: Probletn., 0-1-1 (4). Preq., Junior standing. Problems in
planning and mechanization of bio-systems.
420: lrrigltion Principl... 3-2-3. Preq., Agricultural Engineering
215. krigation costs, benefils, and terminology. System typos,
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components, development, installation, operation, and mainle-
nance. For non-engineering maiors-
,l3l: Soil Trtlic.bility. 3- 1-2. Factors affecting lraclion and tloata-
tion ol ofithe.road machinery. For non-engineoring majors.W
470: Aglicultural Procoaling Syatom..0-2-2. Preq., Agric. Engr.
301 end Agric. Engr. 405 or consent of depariment head. The
design and analysis of syslems used in the processing ol egricul-
tu.al producls.
S20: lnrlrumantrlion. 0-3-3. Preq.. consent of the depa(ment
heed. lnstrumenls used in carrying out scientific and applied re
search in agricullural engineering.
550: Special P.obloma. 1 4 hou.s credil. Advanced problems in
agricultural engineering will be assigned. Problems will be treat-
ed by current melhods used in prolessional practice
560: S..nin.r on Wrtor Pollution Control,0-1'1.
58t: Sefilnrr on W.t r Pollstion Control,0-1-1.
562: Semin.r on w't r Pollrltion Control, 0-1-1.
AGR!CULTURE
217-212-21xt Agricultur.l lnLrnthip. 3 hours credil each, 40
hours per week. Actualwork experience in developing skills and
acquiring technical knowledge in on-the-job situatrons. I\,lay be
repeated for a lolal ol 27 semester hours. Su,F,W,Sp.
4ll: Saminaa.0-1-1 (3). Reviews, reports, and discussion o, cur-
rent problems in Agricullure and related fields. F,w,sp.
441-442-141'. Agricultur.l lnlorn.hip. 3 hours credil each, 40
hours per week. Work experience in the intern's major field ol
Agronomy, Horticulture, Animal Science, Dairying or Agricul-
ture-Business- Su.F,W,Sp.
AGRONOMY
10t Crop Science. 3-2-3. Basic concepts of production and man-
agement of agronomic crops. F, Sp.
2qr: Soil. Labor6lory. 3-0-1. Preq., Chemistry 130, 131, 132.
Coreq., Agronomy 202. Leboratory exercises to elaborale iun-
damenlal principles of sollpropertiesi soiltesting and SoilSurvey
reports. Su, F, W, SP.
202: 3oilt.0-3-3. Preq., Chemisky 130. 131, 132. Coreq; Agrono-
my 200. A generalsiudy ol soil science, emphasizing th6 relation
of soil properlies and processes to plant growth. F,Sp.
2ll: For.gi Crop..rd P.tlu.r ltlsn.gsmenl. 3-2-3. A study of
the growth adaplation and culture of lorage crops including
types of piants, methods ol establishment and improvement and
use ot iorages. Su, F.
307: Fi.ld Crop., 3-2-3. A study ot lundamentals of production,
harvesting, storage, markeling, and ulilization of grain, and fiber
crops. F.
308: Fiald Cropa. 3-2-3. A study ol lundamentals of productlon,
harvesting, storage, marketing and ulilization oi oil and sugar
crops. sp.
312: Turl Mlnagamant. 3-2-3. Establishment, mainlenance, and
management o, turf grasses lor homes, athletic fields, golf
courses, playgaounds, parks, highways, airfields, and other uses.
315: Soil F.rtility.nd Fertili..r.. 3-3-4. Fundamentais ol soil fer-
lility end plant nulrients; source, manulacture, use and proper-
iies of chemical lertilizers. W.
380: Soil Conr.rv.liotr .nd Crop ll.n.g.mont, 0-3-3. The
causes and conlrol ol soil and waler losses and the mainlenance
of soil productivity. W, even.
il05: Soll Phy.icr. 3-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 200, 202. A sludy of
lhe physical properties ofsoils and their relation to soilutiiization.
Sp, even.
4(D: Plant Brocding,3-2-3. Preq., Lile Sciences 300. A study of
lhe application ot the fundamental principles of genetics 10 the
development and maintenance ol improved plant varieties. Sp,
410: Soil Dovolopmont and Cl6i!ilic.lion. 6-2-4. Preq., Agrono-
my 20O,2O2. The genesis morphology, and classification ol the
soils ol the United States, with particular referenco to classitica-
tion and mapping of Louisiana soils. Sp. odd.
415: Chgmical Proporlio! ot Soil.,3-2'3. Preq., Agronomy 200,
202 and Chemistry 130, 131, 132. A study of the chemlcal
properlies of soil solids, solution and adsorbed phases. W, even.
421: Wood Sciohce.3-2-3. Weed conlrol in Agriculturel crops, in-
cludlng weed ecology, c assiflcation, dormancy, dissemination;
seed anatomy and germinalion; herbicidal action and preclical
applcation techniques F.
422: Pest llenegemont. 0-3-3. Basic concepts ol iniegrated pest
management; pesticides, biological conlrol agents, varietial re-
sistance, pheromones and lrap crops, laws and regulalions, la-
beling requirements, pesticide classilicalion and salety. W.
423: Peat Managsmgnl. 3-2-3. ldentitication of insecls, nema-
todes and diseas€ causing organisms allecling row crops o, the
south: monitoring procedures. economic lhreshold levels: steps
in solv ng pest problems-Sp.
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES
125: U.S. Air Forc. Organirelion (GMC)- 1,1,1. Analysis o, the
organization of lhe U.S Air Force. lncludes several major Ak
Force Commands. Laboratory begins Air Force customs and
courtesies and military drill. F.
126: U.S. Air Forc€ O?g.ni.ation lnd Doclrin. (GMC).1-1-1.
Completes the analysis ol Air Force organi2ation. Examin6tion oI
Air Force doctrine and relationship with other U.S. mililary
forces. Laboralory conlinues military drill and adds classroom
presentations by advanced cadets on variely ol aspects ol Air
Force life. W.
127: The U.S. Air Forco Todry (GilC). 1-1-1. Discussron of the
Air Force today. lncludes lopics such as paofessionalism and
human rlghls. Comparison oJ U.S. end U.S.S.FL forces. Labora-
tory continrres military drilland Air Force Orientation. Sp.
225: Th. Deyelopmenl ol Air Powa. (G C). 1-1-1. The begin-
nings of manned llight lrom balloons and dirigibles, 10 the Wrlght
Brothers. World War I and the int€rwar years. Laboralory in-
cludes praclice in drill and ceremonles. F.
226: Th6 Dsvolopmenl ol Aii Ponor (GMC). 1-1-1. Continuation
o1225. A study ot air power during World War ll, the Berlin Airlitt
and Korea. Laboratory consists of leadership lraining and care6r
orienlation. W.
227: Th. Dov.lopmenl ol Air Pow.r (GirC). 1,1,1. Continuation
ot 226 A shrdy ot U.S. air power in the internalional arena fiom
1955 to the preseni. Laboratory consisls of preparation lor sum-
mer lieid treining. Sp.
331: Air Force Le.dor.hip (POC). 1-2-2 Analysis o, lead€rship
slyies and lhe traits ol a leader. Group dynamics. Laboratory
provides leadership exDerience. F.
332: irilit.ry M6nrgemsnl (POC). l-2-2. Study ot management
principles with emphasis on the view of an Air Forco iunior ol-
licer. Laboratory conlinues leadership experiences. W.
339: Communicationr tor lho Air Forcr (POC), 1-2-2. Functions
and formats of Air Force communicalions. Emphasis on written
and ora communications used by junior officers. Laboralory
conlinLr€s leadership experiences. Sp.
425: Flighl lnrlruclion Program (POC).3-2'2. Fequired ior des-
ignated pilot candidates. Theory of Flightt Federal Aviation Beg-
ulalions, mel€orology, navlgalion, and radio communication,
Flying tralning preq; must be within 12 months of commissioning.
13 flyinq hours. F,W.
431: Th. Mililery in Conlompo,ory Socioly (POC).1-2-2. Exam-
in6lion ol mllilery protessionalism and existing patterns of civil-
military relations. Laboratory provides ddvanced leedership po-
silions. F.
132: OolonBo Orgonizstion.nd Policy (POC). '1-2-2. Analysis o,
lhe inlernalional and domeslic environments aflecting U.S. de-
,ense policy. Laboratory begins proparation for kansition from
civilian lo mililary liJe. W.
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4:t3: Conllicl ilanagom.nt and Militrry Jullica (POC).1-2-2.
Examination ot melhods ol managing conllict. History o{ the mili-
tary justice system. Laboralory continues advanced leadership
experiences and preparation for initial active duty. Sp.
ANIMAL SCIENCE
l0l: Su.y.y ol Animal Scionco 3-2-3. A general survey including
types, grades and classes ol cattle, sheep, swine, and horses.
Lab provides praclical applicalion for practices iaught in lecture.
Sp.
lll: lnlroduclign to Animal Scigncs,3-2-3. lniroduction to the
field of AnimalScieoce with particular emphasis on terminology,
breeds and basic husbandry practices oi beel cetlle and horses.
ll2: lntroduclion to Anim.l Sci.nc., 3-2-3. Conlinualion of
Animal Science 1 11 with emphasis on terminology and hus-
bandry practices olswine, sheep, diary catlle and poultry and an
introduclion 1o veierinary medicine. W.
201: lntroductlon :o Poullry Scienc6. 3-2-3. The principles and
praclices ol breeding, incubation, nutrition, disease control,
management practices and marketing of pouliry. F.
202: lntroduclior to Dairy ScienEo. 3-2-3. Preq., AnimalScience
101 or 112 or permission of inslructor. Principles and practices
of breeding, teeding and managing dairy catlle for maximum
productivity with aa introduction lo processing and manufactur
inq. F,Sp.
2(N: Moat Animal and C.rc... Evolu.tion, 3-2-3. Seleclion of
carcasses and wholesales cuts of beef, pork, and lambt laclors
influencrng grades, yields, and values in cattle, hogs, end sheep.
2ll: lntroduction lo Equine Scianca.3-2-3. A general survey of
principles ot horse management and husbandry, to include anaf
omy, unsoundness, nutrilion, heaith and reproduction. F.
3Ol: Principle. otAnimel Nutrition. 0-3-3. Preq., AnimalScience
101 o. 112and Chemist.y 102. The source, chemrcal composi-
lion, chafacteristics, and nutrilive value ol larm animal feeds; ra-
tions. F.
303r Liv.slock .nd Liy..tock Producla Judging. 2-1-2. Ptee.,
Anima{Science 101 or I 12 or permission o, instructor. The theo-
ry and praclic€ of judging livestock and livostock products. F.
307: Endocrinology and ]tlilk Socrotion. 0-3 3. Development,
structure, and lunctional processes ol the endocrine and mam-
mary systems. F.
3t5: uoata. 6-1-3. Preq., Animal Science 101 or 1 12 and Bacteri-
ology 21O. Melhods and praclices involved in the processing
and preservation of meats. W.
318: Phy.iology ol Rep.oduclion. 3-2,3. Preq., Animal Science
307 or Zoology 320 or equivalenl and Life Sciences 300. Physi-
ology ol reproduction ol domeslic animals including man. Hislol-
ogy, embryology and anatomy of reproduclive systems; Oa-
melogenesis, lertilization, gestatjon and parturition. W.
319: Applied Rep.oduclion ol Ferm Anim.lr. 3-1-2. Preq.,
Animal Science 318 or permission ol instructor. Application of
the methods and techniques o, semen collection, evaluation,
processing and preseruing; inseminalion of len]ales and preg-
nancy diagnosis; health, nukition and managemenl for maxi-
mum reproduciive efficiency. Sp.
320: lnlermodiato Hor.o il.rsg.msnl. 3-2-3. Preq., AnimalSci
ence 21 1, 301. 318 or equivalent. An in-depth sludy o, nutrition-
al requiremenls and reproductive physiology ol the horse. W.
40t: Animal Brooding Principlo!. 0-2-2. Preq., Lile Sciences
300. Principles o, breeding domeslic livestock, including g€no
lrequencies heritabilities, inbreeding coefficients, and pedigree
analysis. W.
4Oi* Anirnal Bro€ding Praclica!. O-2-2. *eq., Animal Science
401. Application of animal Breeding principles. Selection, mat-
ing systems, and us€ ot computer in breeding and improvoment
o, domestic livestock. Sp.
403: Adylncsd Liv..to€k Judging.3- 1-2. Preq., AnimalScjence
303. An advanced course in comparative judging of beel ca le,
swine, sheep, and horses. F-
405: lppliod Animal Xutrition.0-3-3. Preq., AnimalScionce 301.
Growth, reproduction, lactation, fatlening, and work produclion
as it relales to the chemislry and physiology of nutrition. W.
40?: O.iry Hord ii.nrgem.nl.6-1-3. Preq., Animal Science 202
and 301. Principles and practices in breeding, loeding and man-
agemenl ol dairy cattle. odd years.
,108: Swino P.oduction, 3-2-3. Preq.,AnimalSci€nce 301. Princi-
ples and praclices of breeding, leeding, marketing and manage-
ment o, swine. F,
410: Ruminenl Produclion. 3-3-4. Breeding, {eeding, marketing,
and management of beef catlle and sheep. Sp.
4ll: Ady.nc.d Hor.. M.n.g.ment. 6-1-3. Preq., Animsl Sci
ence 320. Practical application ol principles oi nutrition, herd
health, reproduction and marketing ot horses. Sp.
420: Hor.. B.h.vior. 3-2-3. Preq., Animal Science 4'11 and per-
mission of instruclor. Principles and procedures omployed in
tackless training of horses- Su.
421: B.colrack B.ck.ido M.n.g.m.nt. 0-3-3. Preq., Animal
Science 411 or permission of Department Head. Racetrack
man6gement pertaining to backside activities. Care and mainte-
nance ol horses and events leading !p to and subsequent to run-
ning oi a race. F.
422: Admini.tr.lion ol R.cing F.cility. 0-3-3. Preq., AnimalSci-
ence 421. Opportunilies in racetrack management. Legal as-
pects, lacility management and racing adminislration, including
duties of racjng secretary. stariers, jockey agenls, etc. W.
423: R.celr.ck iaargomenl Pr.clicui'r. 6-0-2.Preq., Animal Sci-
ence 422. Practical applicalion ot theory learned in An;mal Sci-
ence 421and422. Laboralories conducled at racetrack provide
on-site experience in various phases ol rac6track management.
Sp.
425: Speci.l Problem. in Animal Sclence. 4 1 /4-0- 1. (8) Preq.,
Written consent of instructor. Foal management and sale prepa-
ration: steer litting and showing; Livestock Judging Teami or
topic selected with consent of advisor.
440: Equim lnd Liv..tock Op.r.tiont. 0-3-3. Pr€q., AnimalSci-
ence 411 or equivalent. Study of unique aspects of procuring
and operating dlfferent categories of horse unils and relation-
ships ol such units lo other liveslock and ,arm enlerprises. F.
ARCHAEOLOGY
401: lnlroduction lo Arch.eology. 4-2-3. An introduction to the
techniques ol research and iield work in Archaeology.
{20: lndieh. ot lh. Southwe.l. 4-2-3. Preq., Archaeology 401. A
survey oi lndian Archaeology in the southwestern Unjted States.
482: Chii.tirn Arch..ologt. 3-2-3. Preq., Hislory 101 or consent
ol instructor or junior slanding. A study ot th€ archaeology, ar-
chitecture, end inscriplion in early Christian sites in and nearby
Bome. Su.
463: Et.utcan Archraology. 3-2-3. Preq.. History 101 or consent
ol the nstructor or junior standing. A study ol the art, archilec-
ture, archaeology, history and inscriptions ol the Etruscans. Ot-
tered only on location in Central and Northern ltaly. Su.
484: Roman Arch.eology. 3-2-3. Preq., History 101 (or
equivalent) or consent of instructor, and al least junior standing.
A study ol the monuments and antiquities ol Classical Rome.
it68r Egypti.n Arch..ology. 3-2-3. Preq., Hislory 101 or consent
o, instructor or junior slanding- The study of lhe archaeology,
art, architecture, hislory, and inscriptions of th€ ancient Egyp-
tians. Fieid work in museums. Su.
ARCHITECTURE
It0: Braic Doaign.6-0-2. An introduction to the theory and prac-
tices of design and composition. throuoh problems involving th6
articulalion of two-dimensional spac6, using goomokical and
color relationships.
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111: Aachitlcturrl Theory. 0-2-2. An introduction to the concept
ol Archileclure as a language system, involving an examination
of its basic vocabulary and grammar.
'll2: Corlrmunic.tion Skillt. 6-0-2. An introduction to the princi-
ples and techniques ol visualizalion and representation drawing
with an emphasis on the development of freehand skills. F.
120: Br.ic Oolign. 6-0-2. Preq., Arch 110 and 1 1 l. A continua-
tion ol Arch 110 at a more advanced and compreh€nsive l€vel
through problems involving lhe abstraclion and composition of
complex images using diverse media.
l2l: Archiloclur.l Theory. 0-2-2. Preq., Arch 111. A continuation
ol Arch 111, involving a critical examinalion ol more complex
vocabularies wiih €mphasis on general developments in lhe his-
tory o, Architecture.
122: Communic.lion Skills.6-0-2. An inlroduction to the princi
ples, techniques and media used in creative and representation-
al drawing, through studio problems requking alternalive means
of graphic communication.
130: Thr.s-Dimen.ional Delign. 6-0'2. Preq., Arch 120 and 121.
Development oi the experences o, Arch 110 and 120 through
three-dimensional experiments in lhe composition of iho point,
line and plane as architeclonic elements of spalial design.
l3l: Architectural Theory.0-2-2. Preq-, Arch 121. An examina-
lion of a variety ol hisloricaland contemporary concepls ot ar-
chitecture wilh emphasis on broad philosophical, theoreticaland
crilrcal techniques.
132: Adyrhced Communicltion skillr.6-0-2 Preq., Arch 122. A
continuation ol Atch 122. Advanc€d t€chniques tor presenta-
lional and representational cornmunication are explored through
studio problems requiring sophisiicated graphic or non-verbal
commLrnication techniques.
2t0: Archiloclural De.ign. 9-0-3. Preq.. Arch 130 and 131. An
introduclion to the formal language ol architeclure which lrans-
lates basic design concepts nlo strategies lor effectively com-
bining and composing the Iundemenlal components ol
archilecture.
218: D..ign. 6-1-3. Preq., Arch 110 and 120 or Art 115 and 116.
Problems in three-dimensional design and increased emphasis
the developmenl ot lndividual ideas lhrough various materials
such as clay, plaster, Iiber glass, wood. plastics or steel. (Same
as Arl 216) .
220: Archil.clur.l Derign.9-0-3. Preq., Arch 210. A conlinuation
of Arch 210 emphasizing the controlled combination of funda-
menlal elemenls wilhin the tamework of contextudl, lunctionai,
behavioral and symbolic constrainls.
221: Thaory of Structurea l, 0-3-3. An inlroduction to skuctural
concepts, principles, systems and malerials with padicular em-
phasis on lheir impacl on archilectural ,orm. W.
230: Archil.cturel De.ign. g-0-3. Preq., Arch 220. A culmination
oJ a three parl sequence lhrough which the lundamental ideas,
issues, components and stralegies relating to 6rchil€clure have
been introduced, examined and explored.
231: Cont mpor.,y Archil.cturrl Hi.tory. 0-3-3. Preq., Art 367.
An examination ot the rise ot the modern and contemporary
movements in architecture with relerence to lhek soclal, cultural,
intellectual and technological contexts.
232: Environmonlal Systemr l. 0-3-3. A study of the inlluence ol
natural environmenlal lactors on building lorm with particular
emphasis on the use ol passive technologies. S.
3o7: specilicellon. rnd working Dr.wint., 6-1-3. Detailed
specilications, sopervision, and superintendence. Sp-
3lO: Advanced Architoctur.l D€rign. 12-0-4 (8). Preq., Arch
230. Critical examination in the "professional concentralion"
design studios, o, issues havinq broad archileclural and educa-
tional relevance.
3t2: Environm.nlal Sy.lemr 2,0-3-3. A conlinuation of Archi-
tecture 232 with an emphasis on the use ol technological solu-
lions for environmental conirol. F.
320: Advuc€d Arohilectur.l D.rign. 12-0-4. Preq., Aroh 310-
Critical examinelion, in the 'protessional concenkation" dosign
studios, of sludios, ol issues having broad architecturaland edu-
cational relevanc€.
321: Architoctural Hillory Sominar.0-2-2 (6) . Preq., Arch 231.
A critical analysis. using the seminar mode, of selected con-
cepts, precedenls and periods in the hisiory o{ architecture and
environmenlal desiqn.
330: Advanced Archil.cturel D.rign. 12-0-4. Preq., Arch 320.
Critical examinalion, in the 'protessional conceniration" design
studios, ol issues havinO broad archileclural and educalional
relevance.
331: Advanc.d Th.ory ol A.chitectur., 0-2-2. Preq., Arch 320.
,A sludy o, lhe evolution ol archileclural lheory; from Vitruvius to
contemporary theorists with special emphass on the writings ol
leading erchitects and aesihetic philosophers.
350: Vilull Studies. 6-1-3- (9) Design theory and melhods with
form study in physical environment. Sludio exercises in visual
perception, organization, struclure and communicatioo.
3G0: Tochniquo! Workahop. 4-0-1 (4). Explorations end exer-
cises in various techniques. methods and processes related lo
design and the pratice of architectLrre.
380: Applied Sludio pr.clic... 6-1 3- (9). second year Associ-
ale Degree candidates. This course orfers studenls practical
problems in graphic and vis!al commLrnications.
400: Studio Problomr. 6-1-3- (9) . Specialized studio problems in
aquaeous media on paper.
alo: Adv.ncod ArchilecturEl Dertgn. 120-4(8). Preq., Arch
330. Critical examination, in the "professional concentration"
design slud os, of issues having ilroad architectura and educa-
lional relevance,
4ll: Planning and Urban Dollgn Theory. 0-2'2. Preq., Arch 330
- An examination of the process ol desion and change in urban
environments, with discussion of strategies and processes lor in-
lervening in the developmeni of lhese environm€nts.
420: Advanced Archil€ctural De.ign. 12-0-4. Preq., Arch 410.
Criticai examination. in the "prolessional concentration" design
studios, ol issues having broad archilectural and educational
relevance.
421: Thoory ol Structurer 2. 0-3-3. A sludy oi advanced skuctur-
al concepts, principles, systems and materials emphasizing their
impact on curent and emerging trends n design. F.
430: Advancod A.chiloctur.l Do8ign. 12-0-4. Preq., Arch 420.
Critical examination. in the "prol€ssional concentration" desrgn
studios, of iss{res having broad architeclural and educational
relevance,
431: Archlt.ctur.l Seminer. 3-1 2 (6). A critical analysis ot se-
lected topics havrng speciric architectural relevance in the area
ol €ither theory, technolooy, economics, desion or practice.
445: Prote..ionrl Problems, A (4 1/2-0-1);B(9 1/2-0-2);C(13
3/4-0-3). lndividual study with variable credit of selected pro-
iessional problems having educational signiiicance. Topic end
credit by agreement with the Depariment Head.
450i RelElsd Re.ding.. A (4 1/2-0-1);B(9 1/2-0-2);C(133/4-
0-3) . Guided readings in a specilic aspect of arc hitectura I theory
or praclice under the supervision of a lacully member. Credil
and topic by agreemenl wilh the Deparlmenl Head.
470: Advrncod lrchiloclurll Oeilgn. 12-0-4 (8). Preq., Arch
430. Critical examinalion, in the 'professional concentration' de-
sign sludios, ol issues heving broad erchitecluraland education-
al relevance,
471: Prolaaaional Practica.3-1-2. A sequence of criticalanalysis
in which the ethics, policies, relationships and l€gal principles
and processes aftecting professional architectural practice are
explored.
472: Archit.ctur.l 8.min.r. 0-2-2 (6). A crilical analysis ol se-
lected topics relating to the history, theory and crilicism ol
architeclure.
rl73: Doalqn Ber.arch.2-2-2. A study ol research method,or lhe
architecl including lhe execution of scholarly research and th€
complelion ol a written thesis slatement with signifioant design
implications. F.
130
474: Computora ror Oodgnoar. 2-2-2. An introduction to the us€
of computers in design emphasizing lhe development o, pro-
gramming skills. F.
rl80: Adv.n6€d A.chit.ciur.l Dorigo. 12-0-4. Preq., Arch 470.
Critical examination in the "professional concentration" design
stlrdios, of issues having broad architectural and educational
relevance.
481: Proio!!io[.] P].ctico.3-1-2. Preq., Arch 471. A criticalex-
amination ol lhe techniqLres and strategies convenlionally used
in the prolessionai practice o{ architecture within the framework
of both traditional and contomporary contexts-
4E2: Archiloctu.al Progromming. 0-2-2 (4). Advanced iech-
niques of research, analysis and programming lhrough which the
ef{ecl ol pre-design issues End constr6ints are examined.
483: Computer Applicalion .2-2-2. Preq., Architecture 474. Ad-
vanced micro-computer applications programming wilh en em-
phasis on graphics and design related programs. W.
490: Dogrco Oetign Proiocl. 12-0-4. Preq., Arch 482. lndepen-
donl d6gree design project under the supervision ot a selected
laculty member, ln which the student ls given the opportunity to
creale a theory{esting design.
491: Prol...ionel Pr.ctice. 3-1-2. Preq., Architecture 481. An
examinalion ol the pre-contract and contract phases ot archi-
tectural projecls with an emphasis on strategies lor ellective
contracl administration. S.
492: Hirlory ol ltlli.n A.chteclur.. 0-4-2. An extensive study ol
lhe developmenl ol ltalian Architecture, urban lorm and land-
scape design from lhe Early Ekuscan period throughoul the Ba-
roque movemenl.
470: Hi.tory ol ltalirn Archileclurg. 0-3-3. An indepth study ol
Architecture in Rome and Florence.
556: Problomr. 12-2-6. Preq., filth year classiiication in Architec-
luure. Special projects in architecture and landscape. Projecls
must be approved by Department Head.
550: Speci.lir.d lndiyidu.l Studio Problem..6-1-3- (9). Per-
mission and projecl approval must be obtained kom Depa(-
ment Head.
ART
101: Art Slructure. 3-'1-2. (For educalion majors). Foundation
course for arl study. Theory and practice in the elements ol art
as a basis tor apprecialion of Iine arts and crails of the pasl and
present.
102: Art Struciuro. 3- 1-2. (Foreducation majors). A continuation
ol Art Skucture 101 in the elements and princlples of an struc-
ture. Probl6ms in drawing, painting, design, leltering, posier
comPosition.
l05r Colloquim. 0- 1- 1 . An orientation course (lecture, seminar or
demonslration) which strives to acqueinl the studeni with the
various disciplines and directions.in the visual arts. Freshmen arl
maiors only, or with pe.mission of instructor.
l15: Deaign. 6-1-3. Formal problems of the theory and practice in
lhe elements and principles of design.
l16: Dettgn, 6-1-3. Continualion of Art 115.
lt7: Mixed Medir. 6-1 3. A materials and techniques course wilh
lhe emphasis on experimental investigations which combines
both tradilional and contemporary approaches.
l20: Painting.6-'1-3. Creative approach to the problems in paint-
ing with emphasis on observation and representation.
121: PaiDling.6-1-3. Continuation of Art 120.
125: Drawit|g.6-1-3. A sludy of the principles undedying allcrea-
live and representat on drawrng-
t26: Dilwing.6-1-3. A contrnuatron ol Arl '125.
170: lnlroduction to Photogr.phy, 6-1-3. The lundamentals ol
photography. The use of the camera, and development ol black
and white and color transparencies. No prerequisite.
'173: Printing Black 6nd While Photogr.ph.. 6-1-3. Preq., Ari
170. An inkodLrction to black and white printing, proper utiliza-
tion of darkroom, and presenlation ol photogr6phs tor exhibi-
tion.F, Sp.
175: Art in Horlrg Economic!. 3-2-3. Arl and design problems rel-
evanl lo work in lhe field of Home Economics. Arl appreciation
and design problems of hom€ and community life.
201: Art Educ.lion. 3" 1-2. A continuation o, Art 102 with empha-
sis on crall materials and their use in the elementary grades.
Ways in which alt activities conlribute to the social studies.
2r5: Do.ign.6-1-3. Preq., Arl'l15and 116. The study of coior and
the interaclion of color in design.
216: Do.ign. 6-1-3. Preq., Arch 103 and 105 or An 115 and 1 16.
Problems in three-dimensional design and increased emphasis
on the d6v€lopmenl of individual ideas through various materials
such as cley, plaster, ,iber glass, wood and plastics. (Same as
Architecture 216.)
220: Painling. 6-1-3. Creative approach lo the problems in paint-
ing with emphasis on the human tigure.
221: Painling.6-1-3. Conlinuation oi Art 220.
225: DEyyin!. 6-1-3. The study ol human anatomy as related to
problems ol art.
228-2291 FiguJ. Dr.wing, 6-1-3 each. Drawing in media from
models.
2,10: Cettmic!. 6-1-3. Iniroduclory course on methods ol ceramic
conskuction wilh emphasis on the creative aspects ot poltery.
24lr C...mic.. 6-1-3. Continuation ot Art 240 with emphesis on
the use ol th6 polters wheel.
250: Boginning lnl..io. Dr.ign 3lqdio.6-1-3. Preq., Art 116and
220. The introduction ol the baslc elements ol interior design:
primary and secondary funclion, space, form, slructure, color,
and texture through studio experiences.Sp.
270: Conceplr ol Photogr.phic lmagory.6-1-3. Preq., An 173.
An introdlction lo the many lacets ol contemporary photogra-
phy hom documentary to conceptual. An overview oi approach'
es to problem solving wilh the camera.F.
271: Exporimonld Black snd Whits Techniqu.!.6-1-3. Preq.,
Arl 173. Problems in manipulaling black and white processes
including the use of graphic arts fiims, Sabaltier erlecl, toning,
mulliple printing, sequentia imagery and photo-sensitive materi
3O8: The Mech.nic. ol Graphic O.rign.6-1 3. An introduction
to the equipment, printing methods and lhe typography of the
graphic designer.
3O9: Symbol. oa lh. Gr.phlc De.lgn.r. 6-1-3. Preq., Ari 30a.
Siudio problems dealing with contemporary design solutions
thal incorporate typography as an an element.
312: Prck.ging. 6- 1-3. Preq., Art 308. Studio problems involving
research and design experiences locusing on packaging design.
Sp.
315: L.youl.6-1-3. Preq., Art 308. Primary concern will be with
newspaper and magazine design and layout.
316: Adv.nc.d Layoul o, Ad Csrhp.ign!, 6-1-3. Preq., Art 309,
312, 315. Continuation of Arl 315, Layout, with advanc€d
problems rn advertrsing campaigns. F.
317: Envi.onm.nl.l Gr.phlcr. 6-1-3. Preq. Art 309, 315. Em-
phasis on environmental graphics problems such as super
graphics and signage and numbe ng systems. F.
320: P.inling,6-1-3. Crealive approach to the problems in paint-
ino wilh emphasis on experimentation in various media. sub-
lects, and techniques.
321: Painting:6-1-3. Continualion ol Art 320.
325: lllurlrrtion. 6- 1-3. Preq., Art308. Emphasis on line and wash
techniques and exploring other mediums o, conl€mporary
illustralion.
326: Adv.nc.d lllurlr.tion, 6- 1-3. Preq., Art 309. 315. 325. Ad-
vanced illustralion problems in record jackls, posters. magazine





330: Sc.oon Prinling. 6-1-3. inlrodLrction Io silk-screen printing
with emphasis upon photo-sensitive screen process.
ggl: lnt.oduction lo P.intm.king. 6-1-3. Preq., Arl 330. A basic
surueyof printing techniques in linolem cut, wood cut, col
lograph, dry point, etching and lithography. F,Sp,Su.
3,16: Cgiamic!.6-1-3- Preq., Art 241. An Advanced course io ce-
ramic design and construction wilh th€ introduction to the con-
skuction and use of ceramic kilns.
347i Ceratnic.. 6- 1-3. Preq., A 346. A continuation ol Art 346.
352: lnl..ior D.!ign.6-1-3. Preq., Arl 250. Sludio p.oblems in the
space planning and design of interior envkonments, emphasis
on design methodology, materials, turnishing systems, detall
drawing and presentation. F.
353: lnlgriot D6!ign.6-1-3. Preq., Art 352. A continualion ol Art
352.
354: lnloaior D..ign.6-1-3. Preq., Art 353. A continualion oi A.l
353.
355-356: Envi.onmantal Faclo.a. 6-1-3 each. Preq., Junior
standing.lntorior environment support systems such as lighting,
electricity, acouslics, heating, venlilalion and air-condiiioniflg,
plumtling. Human factors and principles are applied io interior
silualions.F.
36,4: Att App.ocittlon. 0-3-3. Study and enjoyment ot art in its va-
rious expressions- Principles for critical judgment- Art in dress,
the home, lurniture, texiiles, pottety, painting, graphic arts, and
civic art.
Hiatory o, Art. 0-3-3. A suwey ol the painting, sculpture, aF
chitecture, minor arts o, ancient, medieval, and modern periods.
Hi.Iory oi Art. 0-3-3. A continuation of Art 366.
Hiatory ol Arl. 0-3-3. Travel lo the art centers of Europe visit-
inq ihe galleries and museums in cities such es London, Amstor-
dam. Paris. Bome. Florence. elc.
Color Photogrophy. 6-1-3. Preq., Art 270. An introduclion to
printing film negalives and transparencies onto color photo-
graphic papers.sp
Sludio Pholography. 6- 1-3- Ptoblems in controlled lighting
lor porlraiture, figure, lashion, product, and introduction to view
camera operation.
Comm.rci.l Phologr.phy. 6- 1-3. Preq., Art 372. An inlro-
dirclion to commercial applications of photography. Large for_
mat camera operation is studied with assignments covering a
wid€ range of topics from Architecture to Fashion.w.
Commerci.l Portlolio. 6-1-3. Preq.. Art 373. A concentraled
study in one area ot interesl and production of a portfolio suila-
ble lor presentalion. Large format color will be used
extensively.Sp.
Sculptur.. 6- 1-3- (9) . lnvestigations in sculplural processes,
materials, and lechniques.
Soulplurg. 6-'i-3- (9) . Crealive approach to problems in met-
al casting, labrication, welding, mold technology, and loundry
Procedures.
Sludio Problomr. 6-1-3- (g) . Advanced problems in arl for
reproduction lechniques. F.W,SP.
Sludio Probl.m.. 6-1-3 (9). Advanced problems in design.
/l51: Furnllure Daaign. 6-1-3. Preq., Consent ot instruclor. Junior
standing. Original studenl furniture design concepls are devel-
oped ihrouuqh a coordinaled study and analysis of function, an-
thropomedkics, structures, meterials, construclion and indusri-
al processes. F.
4S2: lhl.rior D.rign. 6-1-3- (9) . Preq., Art 354. lntensive inlerior
design experiences lo include advanced, complex problems
utilizing systematic design methodology and requiring compre-
hensive solutions.
456: Prolaa.ionrl Praclicoa, 0-3-3. Preq., Junior slanding. Prepa_
ration for entering thB professional practice ol interior design; in-
clud€s oilice procedures, business ethics, contract documenls.
specificalions, and markel sources. elc. W.
457: Hirtory ot Furnilu... 0'3 3. Preq-, Arl 366, 367. History of
periods ol iurniture design from antiquity lo induslrial revolution,
including study ol dominant influencesand characteristics ot his-
lorical interiors, rurnishings, ornamente{ design.F.
458: Hi.lory ot Fu]niluro. 0 3-3. Preq., Arl 457. A history survey
of the development ol contemporary design from art Noveau to
the presenl, including architectural elements, turnilure, lighting,
wallcovering, Ilooring and tluilding materials.
,168: Hi.tory ol ilod.rr Arl. 0-3-3. Historical and critical apprais€l
o, art in the lgth and 20th cenluries.
467: Hirtory ol lhe Att.. 0-3-3. A survey of the arts: lurnilure;
weavin0 and lexliles; tools and weapons; ornament, both do-
mestic and personal; artifacts of daily lile such as painting ,
sculpture, etc. Oflered on the Rome campus.
,188: Hirtory ol Americ.n Art. 0-3-3. Hislorical and crilical ap-
praisal ol art in American lrom the colonial era lo the present.
460r Hirtory ot ll.lien Art, 0-3-3. An indepth study ot the art locaF
ed in Rome and Florence.
il7o: lrolion Pictura. 6-1-3. lntroduction to motion picture tech-
niques and equipment; production of basic sequences.
472: Hirlo,y.nd A..thotica ol Photogtaphy. 6-1-3. A survey ol
the photographic image frorn 1839 to lhe presenl, with special
emphasis on the development of photographic seeing.
a73: Advenc.d Studi.r in Photogr.phy. 6-1-3- (9). Criticism ol
individual projects and group discussions. Admission by portlc.
lio evaluation and/or iaculty recommendalion-
474: Speci.l Problem! in Pholography. 6-1-3- (9). fhis course
is designed for the alroady advanc6d studenl's special interests.
490: Sculplura. 6-l-3- (9). Creative approach to lhe problems in
sculplure with individually directed experimenls in the various
sculplural processes.
510-5tl-512: Gr.du.to Do.ign.6-'l-3- (6) each. Studic workva-
rying with the student's project.
513-514-515r *lsrlor'! Proioct, 6-1-3-(6) each. Original, inde'
pendeot studio work approved by th6 Arl Gradualo Committoe
as approprlate lor presenlation as a one-man exhibition of tinal
proiect.
52O-521-522t Adv.nc.d Studio Problomt, 6- 1-3- (6) each.
5.t0-5,t1-542: Adv.ncad Crrrlr, 6-1-3- (6) each. studio work in-
volving the design and construclion ol lwo-dimensional and
three-dimensional problems. Choice of media with consenl of
Arl GradLrate Committee
550: Photogr6phlc Proi.cl.. 6-1-3- (g) . Advanced pholographic
projecl in lield oi special interest.
564: G.rdulls Sgminlr. 6-1-3. Guided study, discussion, and
reading in arl related to college level teaching.
555: Arl Hirtory. 6-1-3- (6). Guided and/or independent research
related to the Hislory of Art.
586: Arl Hirtory,6-1 3- (6) . Guided andlor independent research
related to conlemporary d€velopments in art.
587: Graduato Exhit ilion.6- 1-3- (6) . Preparaiion lor and inslalla-
tion of graduate exhibition.
570: photographlc Proi.cl..6-1-3- (S) . Advanced photographic
concepts and techniques. Practical and expressive applicalion














Sarior Portlolio. 6- 1-3. Preq., Senior slanding, spring quar'
ter prior to gradualion. The designing and preparation o, a job
porttolio and reslrme that will also culminate in an exhibition of
gradualing seniors. SP.
Studio Problom.. 6-1-3-(9). Advanced problems in
Painting-
Adv.ncad O.awlng. 6-1-3-(9). lnlerpretive approach lo
drawing.
Studio Probloms. 6-1-3- (S). Advanced problems in
printmaking.
Studlo Problom!. 6-1-3 (9). An elective course in advanced
craits.
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5?t: Pholohg.aphic S.min.r. 6-1-3. Resoarch paper with sup-
porlive audio slide presenlation.
Porllolio.6- 1-3- (9) . Preparation ot a portfolio.
Photogr.phic E*ibilion. 6-1-3.
505: Advlnc.d Microbill Phy.iology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology
330. An advanced coulse on lhe physiolooy of bacleria, includ-
ing bacterial growth and variation, cyiology, nutrition, respira-
tion, and lemperature ellecls.
500: Advanc.d Microbi.l Phyliology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology
505. lntermediate microbial metabolisrn, regulat,ng control and
biosynlhesis, varied melabolic pathways.
507: Gonolic! ol Microorgani.mr. 3-2-3. Pteq-, Bacleriology
330. Heredity in microorganisms, biochemical genetics; and ge-
netic conlro oi metabolism.
512: Advanc.d lmmunology,6-1-3. Preq., consent otth€ inskuc-
tor. An advanced study ol the activities of antigens and
antibodies.
513: Microbiel Degredilion. 6-1-3. Preq., consenl o, the instruc-
tor. Utilzation o, materials as subslrates ror microbial activity
with €mphasis on mechanisms and control measures.
514: Advrnc.d Applied ]tlisrobiology, 3-2-3. Preq., consent of
the instructor. Survey ol lhe areas o, applied microbiology em-
phasizlng projecl approach.
520: Advrrced Mycolog,l. 3-2-3. (Same as Botany 520) . Preq.,
Bacteriology 350. Collection and idenliicalion ot fungi; cultural
techniques for specialized purposes.
525: Hirtory ol Lil.r.turo ol iiicrobiology. 0-3-3. Preq., consenl
ot the instructor. Evolulion.ot the jield of microbiology and famil-
iarizalion with ihe currenl litorature ol the field.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
100: Biomedlcal Engin.ering Ori.ntrlion. 3-0-1. Development
of the lield of Biomedical Engineering, including job opportLrni-
ties, the Biomedical Engineering CurliculLrm, prolessionalism
and ethics, dimensionsand unils, Biomedical Engineering analy-
sis and design. W.Sp.
200: Biomedical Enginooring. 0-3-3. Science elective lor
nonengineering students. Emphasis is placed on the basis ol in-
teractron belween lhe field o{ engineering and medicine and on
recent developments in the application of biomedical enginoer-
ing principles.
201: PrinciFle. ot Biomodio.l Enginrering. 0-3-3. Preq., Chem-
istry 102, Zoology 1l 1, 112, Biomedical Engineering 100, credit
or registratiof in Malhematics 230. Basic qualitative and quanti-
tative principles ol biomedical engineering are presenled. The
general lield ot biomedical engineering is reviewed with respec-
live lundamenlals emphasized. Su,F.W,Sp.
2l0r Biomedic.l Enginooring ln.trumonlalion. 3-2-3. Preq., Bi-
omedical Engineering 201. Biomedical inslrumentation lech-
niques are presented in an applied manner. Basic circuitry, elec-
tronics, and laboralory techniques are explored. F,W,Sp.
301: Biom.dic.l Fluid ]tl.chrnict and Biomedic.l Engigy
Tr.n.po.t, 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engin€ering 201.-the prin-
ciples of tluid mechanics and thermal energy exchange in living
syslems are presented lrom a quanlitalive viewpoint. W.
3O5: Reh.bilil.lion Enginooring D€.ign. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedi-
cal Engineering 201 and [,,lath 1 12, Engineering Meehanics 201,
301. The application ol the engineerlng design process to the
rehabililation problems raced by handicapped persons F.
310: lntroduclior lo Clinical Engineering. 3-2 3. A loundation
course in medical and clinical terminolo0y, medical instrumenta-
tion, m€dical sciences, hospilal procedure and medical practice
frorn 6n enOineering perspeclive. F,Sp.
320: Bio.norgolict, 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 231 and Physics
201. The sludeni is introduced to the concept o{ bioenergetics-
lhe thermodynamics ol living systems. The laws of lhermody-
namics are emphasized and applied to biologjcal syslems- Sp-
401: Biomodicsl Ma.. Tranrporl. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engi-
neering 301. The transport of liquids, solids and gases belween
blood flowing through lhe organs of the body and the surround-
ing inlercellular and lnlracellular lissue is presented. F.
402: Artilici.l l]ltem.l Organ. and Biocompellble ,ral.tlil..




435: Und.rg..du.t. R.....ch, A (4 1/2-0-1)-, Bl9 1/2 O-zJ'.
C(13 3/4-0-3). lntroduction to methods of research. Preq.,
consent of the instructor. Credil depends on nature and depth ol
problem 6ssigned.
55lr R.res.ch aird Thg.ir. 3 hours credii or multiple thereol.
i,16ximum credil allowed is 6 hours.
590i Fe!esrch and Dir!6.lalion. 3 hours credit or multipl6s lhere-
ot. Maximum credit allowed is 30 hours.
BACTER!OLOGY
210: lntroduclion to Microbiology. 3-2-3. Easic concepts and
laboratory procedures involving microorganlsms. F,Sp.
212: Survoy ol Micaobiology. 0-3-3. Fundamenlal concepls ol mi
croorganisms emphasizing techniques used in medically orienl-
ed microbiological studies. Su, F,W,Sp.
213: G.n.r.l Microbiology Laborrto.y. 3-0- 1 Preq.,Bacl2l2or
concurrent enrollment. Basic laboratory concepls and proce-
dures invoiving microorqanisms.Su,F,W,Sp.
225: ilicrobiology .nd lhe Hrm.n Environm.nt, 0-2-2. Rela-
tionship ot microbial aclivities to man's daily lile habils. Ollered
for students not majoring in microbiology. W,Su.
308: D.l.rmin.tiv. B.cl.riology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacleriology 210
or 212. Nomenclaiure and recent concepts of bacterial classifi-
cation. Sp.
315: Soil Miciobiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or 212. Mi-
croorganisms and rnicrobial activities in soil.F
330: Microbial Phyliology, 3-3-4. Preq., Bacleriology 2 10 or 212
and Chemislry 250. Basic biochemical and physiological activi
ties of microorganisms. W.
401: Srnit.ry Microbiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212. Microbiology ol water and sewage. Su,F.
405: Food rnd Deiry iiicrobiology. 3 3-4. Preq., Bacteriology
210 ot 212. Microorganisms in the lood and dairy industries in-
cluding lhose that are utilized in dairy and lood processing; spoiF
age and its conlrol.W.
4o5: Pethog.nlc Bacleriology. 3-3 4. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212. Bacteria pathogenic to man; principles oi infeclion and im-
munity in man and other animals-Sp.
4ll: Yirology. 3-2-3. Preq.. Chemislry 250. Vkuses end their rela-
tionship to disease in planls, animals, and bacteria. Sp.
412: lmmunology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacleriology 210 or 212 and ad-
vanced standing. A qualilative and quanlitative study olanligens
and antibodies including the chemica basis oi antigen-antibody
specificily, mechanisms oi hypersensilivity, hypersensiiive-like
slales, and 'mmunological d seases 
F
,ll3: P.lrol.um ilicrobiology. 3-2-3. Preq.. Bacleriology 210 or
212 and Chemislry 250. Micro-organisms ol peiroleum products
and their e{fecis on the p€lroleurn industry.
415-416: Seminar. 0-1-1 each. Preq., cofsent of the instructor.
Selected lopics in microbiology and related fields.
418: lndurtriol Microbiology. 3-3-4. Preq., Bacleriology 210 or
212 and Chemislry 250. Microorganisms o, induslrial impor-
tance. their isolation and identirication; stock and starter cullure,
their meintenance and eilicient industrlal uset microbial activilies
in induslry.
48E: Marino lilicrobiology. 8-3-4. Preq., Bacteriology 210, 213:
Eotany 101, 104; zoology 111, '112 and consent of instructor.
Characlerizalion and physiological ecology of esluarine and
marine microorganisms. OtJered only at LUMCON lield stations.
Su.
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construction and operalion parameters are presenled and quan-
titstive calculaiions are conducted. The biocompalibility o, dif-
ferent materials is explored. W.
,103: Phyriologicol Conlrol Sy.t.m., 0-3-3. Preq., Malhematics
350. Feedback conlrol mechanisms by which lhe human body
mainlains its internal environment are prosented qualilatively
and quantilalively. Sp.
,105: Engineering Analy.i! o, Phytiologicel, Bioch.mic!1, !nd
An.lohicllsyrlotn.. 0-3-3. A study of the basic li16 sciences
with emphasis on biochemical, metabolic, and bioelectric con-
cepts necessary to Lrndersland ihe maior mammalian organ sys-
tems lrom an engineering perspective. F.
410: Clinic.l Engin..ring lnt.ra.hip. 20-20-6. A praclicalexpo-
sure to the heallh care delivery system. Application ol engineer-
ing principles 10 problems unique to thal syslem.Su.F,W,Sp.
425: Adyancod Biomodlc6l ln.lrumenl.lion Sy.l.mt. 3-2-3.
Preq., Eleclrical Engineering 213, Biomedical Engineering 210
and Eiectrical Engineering 354 or consenl. Applied Eleclronics
lor Biornedical Engin€ers. The practicalaspects oJ idealand real
operalional ampli{iers, sequential and combinEtionai digital inle-
qraled circuils a d microprocessors. W.
440: Computor Applicationt lor Biom.dictl Ergin.er..0-3-3.
Preq., i,iathemalics 1 1 1 and 1 12. The course is designed specit-
ically to kain the student in the us€ o, the digilalcomputer for the
solution o, problems related to Biomedical Engineering.
450: Bpacial topica. 1-4 semester hours credit. Preq., senior
slanding and consent oi inskuctor. Problems covering selected
lopics ol current rmportance or special interest or need.
S,F,W.Sp.
501: Biotrrnrporl Ph.nom.nr. 0-3-3. Chemical Engineering 511
or equivalent. The course is designed specifically for lhe applica_
tion ol the principles o, lransporl phenomena to biomedical sys-
lems. Biomomenlum, heat, mass, and elecirochemical kansporl
are presented.
502: Biotrgn.porl Phonomena. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical Engi-
neering 501 A continuation ol Biomedical Engineering 501.
510: Bioinatrumantation. 3-2-3. Preq., Permission of instructor.
Advanced concepls and usage of biomedical instrLrmentation
are reviewed, The acluel construclion and laboralory use ol
microelectrodes (PO2, PCO2, pH) are used for the investigation
of microenvironments and online computer simulation is
conducled.
520: D.Eign ol Artiticial lnlornrl Organ!. 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedi-
cal Engineering 402 or permlssion of inslruclor. Specialized d6-
sign t6chniques and the various types ot presently available arii
ficial internel organs are reviewed. R€cent developments and lu-
ture needs are discussed,
525: Adyrnced Bio.n.rgotict, 0-3-3. Preq., BME 320 or permis-
sion ol instructor. A study of lhe thermodynamics of irreversible
processes ln biophysical systems, including thermo-ditfusion,
thermal osmosis, transporl of electrolytes, and models of active
kansport in tissue.
540: Sy.t6m Anllylir.nd Mrth.mraic.l Mod.lirg ol Phy.io-
logical Phonomon!. 0-3-3. Preq., permission of inskuctor. The
course deals with lhe analysis ol biological systems and the the-
ory behind the development and solution of malhematical mod-
els lor ihe descriplion of biolooical syslem behavior.
550: Spoci.l Toplc.. 0-3-3. Preq., Permission of inslructor. Se-
{ected topics dealinq with advanced subjects in Biomedical
Engineering.
BOTANY
101: Ganeaal Boleny,0-3-3. An introduction lo the lundamentai
facts and principles ol plant liie. Su,F,W,Sp.
l0a: Genordl Bol.ny Lrbo,.lo.y. 3-0-1. Preq., Botany 101 or
concurrenl enrollmeni. Basic investigations pertinenl to plant
lite. Su,F,wSp.
205: Pl.nl An.tomy. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 101. A comparative
sludy and interpretalion of lhe internal structure of vascular
212: Wildlile Con.orv.tion aDd ll.nagom.nt. 0-3-3- An inko-
duction to the wildlite resources ot North America and theh inter
relations wilh other natural resources. F,W,Sp.
221: T.xonomy.nd ilorphology ot Elrly Varcul6r Pl6ntr.3-2-
3. Preq., Botany 101. Survey of most primitive vascular plants
through fern allies. F.
222: T.ronomy and Moiphology o, Forna rnd Gyinno-
aperma.3-2-3. Preq., Botany 221. Su.vey ol lerns and gymno-
sperms. w.
223: Taronomy 6rd Morphology ot Angio.permr. 3-2-3. Preq.,
Eotany 222 or consent of the instructor. Survey of the tlowering
planls. Sp.
225: Generrl Scioncr, 0-3-3. A general course embracing lhe
principles oi lhe biological and physical sciences, designed es-
peclally for students who are preparing to become elementary
teachers. Su,F,W,Sp.
32O: plint Ecology.3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220 and Botany 223.A
study o, planls and plant communities in relation to their environ-
menl, sp.
330r Pldnt Pslhology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 10'1. A sludy of lhe
nature ol plant diseases and disorders.Sp.
345: Food Pl.nt. ol G.m6 Animrl.. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany
223.Study of higher forms of land plants thal supply tood lor
game animals. F.
350: ttlycology. 3-3-4. Preq., Botany 101. Morphology, taxonomy,
development and phylogeny of tungi. W.
351: Phycology, 3-3-4. Preq-, Bolany 101. Morphology. taxono-
my, development and phylogeny of algae. Sp.
405: Plant Phyriology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 101 and Chemistry
130. Study of lil€ processes and lunctions of plants-F.
4ll: Naluto Study.0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. A study ol flow-
ers, shrubs, trees, bkds, and insects. This course is oilered esp€-
cially for elemenlery leachers. Su.
{13: Economic Bol.ny, 0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Principal
plants ol economic importance lo man. Su-
415-416: Sgminst. 0-1-1 each. Preq., approval of the head of the
departmenl. A review ol current literature and problems under
invesligation in plant science.
411-4d2-r4& Wildlito M.n.gomenl lnl.rn.hip. 3 hours credit
each, 40 holrrs per week. Work experience in the use of the
equipment, mate.ials, and procedures in wildlife management.
485: M.rin. Botrny. 8-3-4. Preq., Botany 101, 104; Zoology 11 1,
1'12. and consent ol inslruclor. Study of marine and coastal al-
gae and vascular plants ol lhe Louisiana GulfCoast. Olfered only
at LLJMCON field slations. Su.
505: Adv.nc.d Phnl Phyriology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220. Prin-
ciples which underlie inlerpreiation of the physicaland metabolic
processes ot plants.
50?: Advancod Plrnl T.xonomy. S-2-3. Preq., Botany 223 plus
12 additional hours oi botany. Problems 01 nomenclalur€ and
recenl concepts ot plant clessilicalion.
500r Fi.ld Botuy.3-2-3. Planl identification and the relation oi
plants to their environmenl, offered especially for elementary
and secondary leachers.
515: Advsnced Pl.nt Ecology.3-2-3. Preq., Botany 320. An ad-
vanced study ol vegelation units.
520: Adv.nc.d Mycology. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 350. Collection
and identificatron ol fungii cultural lechniques lor specjalized
purposes.
525: Advrncod Plrnt An.tomy.3-2-3. Preq., Bolany 205. An ad-
vanced study o, the internal skuctures of vascular planls.
535: Hillory 6nd Liler.tur. ol Botrny.0-3-3. Preq., consent of
lhe inslructor. Special assigned readings and reports.
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BUSINESS COMMUNICATION
205: ht.oductlon lo Burine!! Communication. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Office Administration 201 and English 101. Basic business com-
municalions, using the lypewriter as a lool ,or documenl prepa-
ralion and formating. Emphasis on major business documents
and requiring problem solving.
305: Communicrlion. 0-3-3. Preq., Oliice Adminislration 202.
Theory and nature ol communication in o.ganizationalsettings.
interpersonal communication, wrllten business communication,
listing, communicalions. Analysis ol business problems and
preparalion of written /oral solutions.
520l Di..ct d Re...rch.nd Be.ding.. 0-3-3. Research method-
ology; problems requiring independent organization ol research,
implemenlation. ouiline ol solulion. and preparation of reports.
Emphasis placed on problem-solving lor policy-making
decisions.
BUSINESS LAW
355-358: L.g.l Ervi.onment ot Burinoa!. 0-3-3 each. Preq.. jun-
ior standing. Legal eflvironment ol business including torts, gov-
ernm6nt regulations, conlracts, agency, sales, negotiable instru'
menls, uniform Commerciai Code, and bankruptcy. Su,F,W,Sp.
441: Rgll Pioperty. 0-3-3. Preq., Business Lsw 355. Estates in
land, litles, deeds, morlgages, leases, land contracts, minerals,
easements and successrons F.
445: Logal Arpoct! ot Gov6rnment end Buaineaa. 0-3-3.
Preq.,Business Law 355 or specia permission ol the inskuctor.
A study of landmark law cases with speclal emphasis placed on
quideline interprelive decrsions of significance to management.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
100: lnlroduclion lo Chlmic.l Enginooring, 3-0-1. An introduc-
tion lo lhe Chemical Engineering Deparlment, cufilculum, and
the profession. F,W.
202: Ch.mic.l Engin..ring C.lcul.tion.. 3-2-3. Preq., Chemis-
try 102. Credit or regislration in Malhernatics 230. Problems and
recilation in malerial and heat balances involved in chemical
processes. Applicalion of chemical engineering and chemistry to
manufacturing in chemical induskies. W.
25a: Leborrtory ile6.urem.ntt .nd R.port W.iling,3-0-1.
Preq., Chem. Eng. 202. A study of applied analylical proce-
dures and measuremenl of process variables in chemical
processing and an introduclion 1o lechnicEl report writing. W,Sp.
301: Uhil Oto.dlions. O-2-2. P'eq., Chemical Engineering 202.
Ouanthative problems to develop the principles and appllcations
ol crushing, grinding, classlrication, size separation, tluid flow
and lluid metering.F, Sp.
303: Unit Operalior.. 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemlcal Engineering 301.
Quantitativ6 problems to develop the principles and applications
ol heat lransmissiofl, evaporalion. and cryslallization. W.
310: Elemont! ot Chomicrl Engine.ring Proceite..0'3-3.
Preq., Chemistry 250. Application of priflciples ot chemislry and
physics 1o behavior ol malerials and lheir environmenlal stabili-
ty. Polymer chemisiryand physics. Suryey ol indusirial chemical
processes,
321: Chomic.l Enginooring Thorrnodynamic.. 0-2-2. Applica-
tions o, lhe laws of thermodynarnics to chernical engineering
process. F,W,Sp.
322: Chemic.l Engin...ing Th€rmodyr.mic.. 0-2-2. P,eq.,
Chemical Engineering 321. Application ol aclivily, tugacily and
chemical equilibria to chemical enOineering processes W.Sp,Su.
351: Unil Op.rrtion. LrboEtory. 3-0-1. Preq., Chemical Eflgi-
neering 301. Laboratory work demonskaling the principles and
aOplications of crushina, arindinq, classification, size separation,
tluid flow and {luid metering. W.
352: Unil Oporation. L.borrlqry. 3-0-1. Preq., Chemical Engi-
neering 303. Laboratory work demonstrating lhe principles and
applicatlons ol heat transmission, dvaporalion and
cryslallization
35S: Chomlcal Engineering Probl€mr.3-1-2. Preq., Meth 350,
Engineering 102 or Elecirical Englneering 203, Chemical Engi
neering 301. An introductlon to the iormulation of mathematical
models in chemical engineering; solution by analylical and nu-
mercal melhods; introduction 01 analog computation.
401: Unit Opsration.. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Enoineerng 303,
Chemistry 31'1. Ouantilalive problems to develop the principles
and applications ol humidification, dlffusion, dislillation, absorp-
tion, and exlraction. Sp.
,102: Chemlcal Englnearing. 0-3-3. Preq., senior sianding. EneF
getics and kinetics ot homogenous and heterogenous reaclions
and iatroduction 1o coiiesponding reaclor design
consideratrons.
403: Tran.porl Phehom.n.. 0-3-3- Preq., Ch€mical Engineering
355. 401. Fundamental principles ol momentum, energy, and
mass transler are developed. Emphasis is placed on systems
analysis and mathemalical description.
407r lnalrumantation and Aulomalic Proca$ Conlrol.3-2-3.
Preq., senior standing in englneering. Characleristics, limita-
tions, and controlof process variables by automalic instruments.
Analog computer applications. W.
illo: lndualrisl Weale T,oslmonl. 0-3-3. Methods of ireating
and/or disposal ol industrial solid, liquid and gaseous wastes.
Emphasis pleced on lundamental physical, chemicaland biolog-
ical processes. Su.W.
4l2r Applied Probl6m. in Chomical Enginooring, 0-3-3. Preq.,
junior standing- Methods of handling rale processes, graphical
trealment of data. nomography and numerical analysis.
414; lndu.triel Redioactiy. l.olop.!. 3-2-3. Preq., junior stand-
ing. A survey of the induslrial 6pplications 01 radioaciive iso.
lopes. Basic concepls ln nuclear physics, measurement tech-
niques, radiation saiety and instrumentation are presented.
F,sp.
420: lniroduclion lo iluclear Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., junior
slanding. An introduction 1o nuclear reacior technology. Engi-
nee.ing concepts in reactor design, fuel preparation, economics,
shielding, instrumentation, construction and salely are
presented. w.
421: Hq.cloi Engineering. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engjneering
420. Advanced concepts in nuclear reactor desion. Mechanical
and nuclear properties of solid and lluid reactor systems. Ther
mal and siruclural problems are presented. Sp.
424r Semindr.0-1-1. Open to seniors. Opportunity is otfered for
technical discussion, reading ol assigned papers and iniormal
presenlations. Semin3r Iurlher serves to bring the studenl
abreasl ol currenl engineering thought. W,Sp.
432: Chemicdl planl De.ign. 0-2-2. Preq., senior slanding in
chemical engineering. Comprehensive problems are assigned,
the solulion ol which enables one to calculate dimensions and
capac ties ol requked plant equipmeni. Compuler applications.
F,
434: Chemical Planl Do.ign conlinuod.3'1-2. Preq., Chomical
Engineering 432. Su,W,Sp.
440: Th.oretical Mod.lr in Engin..ring. 0-3-3. The melhodolo-
gy o{ constructing, lreaiing, and operating with theorelicelmod-
els in order lo draw objective conclusions concerning physical,
chemical, and economic systems and nleractions,
441: Advanced Engineering Computation!, 0-3-3. Preq., senior
standing. Emphasis is placed on lhe digilal, simulation computer
solulions o, mathematical models in engineering analysis, de-
sign, and operation.
{42: Proc6.! Oplimir.lior. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing. An ob-
jective study ol the present siatus ot oplimization methodology
as applied 1o the chemicalprocess induslries. Both deterministic
and non-deterministic systems are considered.
a50: Speciel Problama. 1-4 semester hours credit. Preq., senior
standing and consent oI instructor. Problems covering solecled
topics oi currenl importance or special interest or need-
s,F,w,sp.
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451: Uril Opor.tlonr l,abo6lory. 6-0-2. Proq., Chemical EnOl
neering 401. Laboratory work in humidificalion, drying, distilla-
lion, absorption, €xlraction, and kinetics. F,W.
452: 8p€ci.l Proi.cl. L.bor.lory. 3-0-1. Preq., seniorstanding in
Chemical Enginoerlng. Selected comprehensive problems.
Study and/or laboratory developmeot of: ind{rstrial unil opera-
tions: new chemical processes; improvomenl of ostablished
processesi economic evalualions. Theoretical studies- Su,W,Sp.
470: Irnit.ry Engin..ring Proc...o!. 2-0-2. Theory and tech-
niques ot physicaland chemical processesused lor water quality
control. Topics considered include aeralion, coagulalion, floccu-
lalion, sedimenletion, ion exchenge, ,ilkalion, sorption, and
chlorination. W.
501: Adu.nc.d Unit Opsrrlion. 0-3-3. A more complete and ad-
vanced lreatment of distillation than was possible in lha under-
graduate courses. Emphasis will be placed on equilibria, mul
ticomponent systems, extraclive dislillation, and axeotropic
distillation.
503: Adv.nced H.!t Trrnri.r. 0-3-3. Radialion, conduction, and
convection, condensation and fluid tilm correlations lrom lunda-
mental laws of energy as applied io chemicel engineering
probl6ms.
504: Adu.ncrd Ch.micll Engin.ering Kin.lict, 0-3-3. Homo-
geneous reactions. Catalytic reactions. Messand heat kansler in
catalylic beds. Catalytic reactor design. Uncatalyzed heteroge-
neous reaclions.
505: P.lrol.um Relining.0-3-3- A study ol the processing ot pe-
koleum. Polymerization, catalytic cracking, relorming, and other
unit processes. Unit operaiions as applied lo petroleum refining.
Economics of r6lining operalions.
509: Yh.or.tic.l .nd Empiric.l ltl't. Tr.n.t r. 0-3-3. The lh6o-
ry and empiricism of mass lransler as appljed to equipment and
Process design end operation-
5ll: T.anrpo.t ph6nomona. 0-3-3. Preq., Oilterential Equations.
A course presenting a theoretical approach to the subjects of
momentum lransport, energy transpo.l, 6nd mass hansport.
513: Tra[aport Phanomana. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemical Engin€ering
511. A cou.se in which advanced concepts on momentum, ener-
gy, and mass transporl are explored- Emphasis is placed on un-
steady state behavior. turbulence, and recent developments in
the literature.
515: Paoceaa Dynrmicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Ditferential Equations.A
course emphasizing the dynamic bohavior of processes and
Processing eqLriPment.
5t6i Advrncgd Proc.$ Dyn.mic. rnd Autom.tic Control.o-3-
3.Preq., Chemical Engineering 515. Advanced topics concern-
ing stability. dynamrcs and control ol complox paocesses are
presenled. Pariicular emphasis will be given to distributed pa-
rameter and non-linear systems. Special projecls may b6
assigned.
522: Ady.nc.d Th.,modyn.mic.. 0-3-3. The relations of ther
modynamic prope(ies are developed- Problems on lhe expan-
sion and compression ol non-gases, liqueraction, low tempera-
lure separatron are studied.
524-525-526: Samintr. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, investigations, and
discussions of current problems in chemical engineering.
550: Spoci.l Ptoblemt. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., conseni of rn-
structor. Selected topics dealing with advanced problem6 in
chemical engineering and design ol equipment. The problems
and projects will be treated by currenl methods used in profes-
sionel prectice.
CHEMISTRY
l0l: Gon.r.l Ch.mi.try. 0-3-3. Co.eq., Chemistry 103. Mathe-
malics 1 11, Fundarnental principles ol chemisiry. Su,F,W,Sp.
l02i GgneJsl Chgmirtry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 101 . Coreq.,
Chemistry 104. Conlinualion of Chemistry 101.Su,F.W,Sp.
103: Gararrl Chomillly L.bo.rlory.4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Chemis-
try 101. Laboratory practice in general chemistry. Su,F,W,Sp.
'104: Ou.lit.tivc lnorg.nic An.lrrir,4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Ch6mis-
lry 102. Continuation ot Chemislry 103. Su.F,W,Sp.
lll: Cultur.l Ch.mirlry. 0-3-3. A non-mathematical inlroductory
course in chemistry lo, non-scrc1ce mators.
l80l An lnl.oduction lo lnorg.nic Ch.mirtry. 0-3-3. Topics cov-
ered will include scienlilic unils, states ol matter, the eleckonic
struclure ol atoms, the chemical bond, solutions, reaction kinei-
ics, acid-base theory, and butfers. F,Sp.
l3l: An lnlroduction lo Oryeric Compounda. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Chemistry 130 or 102. An inkoductory study of hydrocarbons
and their derivitives. Not to be used as a prerequisite lor ad-
vanced chemislry courses. W,Su.
le2: An htroductioh lo Biochemirtry. 4-3-4. Preq., Chemjstry
131. Protein slructure and iunction: metabolism of sugars and
lipids; molecular biology of the gene. Not to be used as a prereq-
uisite for advanced chemistry courses. Sp,Su.
205: Ournlil.tive Anrlydt. 4 1/4-3-4. Pteq., Chemistry 102.
Theory and praclice ol analytical Chemislry. Sp.
212: R.diochemi.try. 4 1/4-2-3. Preq., Chemistry 102 ot 122.
Fundamental principles of radiochemistry. Sp.
250: Otgrnic Che.ni.lq. O-2-2. Preq., Chemistry 1O2 ot 122. ln-
troduction to orqanic chemistry with emphasis on structure and
reactivity. F,Sp.
251: Orgenic Chemiltry. 0-2-2. Pteq., Chemistry 250; coreq.,
Chemistry 253. Continuation ofChemistry 250 with emphasison
aliphatic compounds and reaction mechanisms. Su,W.
252: Orgrnic Ch.mi.try. O-2-2. Pteq., Chemistry 251; coreq.,
Chemisky 254. Continuation of Chemistry 251 with emphasis on
aromatic compounds and reaclion mechanisms. Su,Sp.
253r Oro.nic Ch.mi.lry Llboratory. 4 1 /4,0,1 . Preq., Chemistry
1O2 ot 122t coreq., Chemistry 251. Basic techniques in organic
chemislry. S!,W.
2541 Org.nic Ch.millry L.boratory.4 1/4,0,1. Preq.. Chemislry
250 and 253; coreq., Chemistry 252. lntroduction to organic
syntheses. Su,Sp.
3l lr phylicsl Chemi.try. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 102 and 252 ,
Mathematics 231 and Physics 202 ot 2O9. Basic theories of
chemisky wilh emphasis on lhe atomic-molecular theory and
thermodynamics. F,Sp.
312: Phy.icrl Chemirt.y. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 3'11. Basic the-
ories ol chemistry with emphasis on chemical thermodynamics,
chemical kinetics, and eleclrochemislry. W.
313: Phy.icll Chemi.try Leboretory.4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Chemis-
try 311. Laboralory experiments in physical chemislry. Sp,F.
314: Phy.ic.l Chemirlry Labor.tory. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., Chemis-
try 31 1 and 313 and simultaneous registration in Chemislry 312.
Continuation of Chemistry 313. W.
351: Gener.l Biochomistry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 252, 254.
The chemistry of biologically important compounds including
fats, carbohydrates, proteins, enzymes, vitemins, and hor-
mones. F.
352: Cona.rl Biochemiltrt. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 351 lnter-
mediale metabolism and molecular biology of the gene. W.
353: Blochomiltry Lsboraloiy,4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Chemistry 351.
Techniques applicable lo currenl biochemislry wilh emphasis on
clinical procedures.F.
354: Iiiochemi.lry Lalroralory. 4 1/4-0-'1. Preq., Chemistry 351
and Chemistry 353. Emphasis on techniques used in modern
clinical chemistry laboratories with exampl€s of various pro6e-
dures used for quanlitalion of enzymes in biological lluids kinet-
ic, ultraviolet, spectrophotometric, etc.Sp.
381: lnl.,m.diat. Orgrnic Ch.mi.lry. 4 I /2-2-3. Preq., Chem-
istry 252 and 254. A more advanced study of organic syntheses
and organic qualitative analysis.Sp.
409: Adv.nc.d Org.nic Ch.mirlry, 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry252,
381 and 312. A sludy of lheoretical organic chemistry with em-
phasis on reaction mechanisms, F.
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412: BioFhy.icol Ch6mi.try. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemisky 311 and
352 or equivalent. Course topics include denaluralion and mulli-
ple equilibra, hydrodynamics, and spectroscopy of
macromolecules. w, odd years,
,t20: Chgmical Thormodyn.mic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312.
An int.oduclion to stalislical ther.nodynamrcs.
a2a: Adv.ncod Physicel Chemi.lry. 0-3-3 Chemistry 312 or
Physics 410 and l,'lathemalics 350. A continuation of Chomistry
311-312, including the study ol struclure ol aloms and mole-
cules, and int.oduction lo slatislics, and selecied topics in mod_
ern physical chemislry. F
461: Clinicrl 3ioch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 352. A survey
ol metabolic chemistry emphasizing research lechniques, termi-
nology, melhods oi disease diagnosis and management, and
other advances related to clinical biochemistry. F, odd years.
482: Toxicology. 0-3-3. Preq., Ch€mistry 352. A sludy ol the
harmlul aclions of chemrcals on biological lissues including the
identlficalion and managemenl o, toxic eflects. W, even years.
466: Analylical Chemi.lty.S 1/2-2-4. Preq., Chemislry 312. The-
ory and praciice of opticel methods of analysis, advanced elec-
trical techniques, and modern separation methods. Sp.
481: Adv.ncod lnorg.nic Chomi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry
252,312- An d&anced study o, the periodic classification of ele-
ments, their reaclions, and othel inorganic principles. Sp.
49o: Chofii.tty S.min.r, 0-1-1-3. Preq., Senior or graduate
slanding- Requrred ol senior chemistry majors and graduate slu_
d€nls. Supervised organizat;on and plesentation ol topics lrom
the chemical literature. F,W,Sp.
5Ol: Phy.ical Orgenic Ch.mitlry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 409. A
study ot the mechanisms ol reaclions and lhe methods used in
their investigation.
502: Solect.d Topict in Orgsnic Chomi.try. 0-3-3 {6). Preq,
Chemlstry 252, 312. Areas covered will vary and may include
organic speckoscopy and reaciion mechanisms.
504: Chemi.lry ol Hele.ocylic Compound.. 0-3-3. Preq., Chem-
istty 252.
520: ltoloculrr Sp.ctrorcopy. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 plus
Physics 430. Chemistry 252,312. The relationship betweon mo-
lecular spectra and rnolecular structure. Use is made otquenlum
mechanics and grouP theory.
523r Spocial Topic. in Phy.ical Chsmi.try. 0'3-3. Preq, Chem-
isky312. Topics willvary and willinclude kinetic theory otgases,
molecular slructure, phase rule, photochemislry, nuclear chem-
isiry, chemical kinelics, oI stelistical lhermodynamics.
524: Ouanlum Ch.mi.try. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 312 or Physics
430. Physical and chemical applications of quantum theory.
55il: chomi.try o, lrlicroorgani.m!. 0-3-3. Preq., Chomistry 352
or 252. Composition, melabolism, and nuilition ol microorga-
nisms wilh particular emphasis on aniibiotics, microbiological
assays and immunology.
555: Spocial Topic. in Bioch.mi.lry. 0-3-3 (9) . Preq. Chemis-
try 352. Areas covered will vary and may include toxicology,
clinical biochemistry, biophysical chemistry and clinical
internship.
550: P,oloin Ch.mi.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry 351. The chemi-
cal nature and physiology ol both struclural and metabolic pro-
leins, F, even years-
563i Adv.ncod Anelytic.l Chomistry' 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry
465, 466, and 312. Theoretical aspects of the optical, chemical
and separalion techniques ol analytical chemistry.
584: Ch.mi.l.t, ol Cootdin.lion ComPound.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Chemistry 481. A study ol the skucture. preparation and
prop€rlies ot coordination compounds.
585: lnorgrnic Pr.plration.. 8 1 /2-0-2. Preq., Chemistry 481 or
concurrent enrollment. A correlation between inorganic princi-
ples and theory and laboralory lechniques for the preparation o,
inorganic compounds.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
100: lnlroductior lo Civil Engin.ering. 3-0-1. A survey ol topics
to introduce the studdnt lo lhe prolession, the department and
th6 cufticulum.F.
250: Surv6ying Fundrm.nl.lt. 2 Sem. Hrs., meels 8 to 5 daily
lirst 2 weeks, Summer only. (Nol open to students who have
credit in Civil Engineering 254.) Proq., Malhemalics 112. lntro-
duction to surv€yinq principles and use oi sl.lrveying equipment.
Su.
25li L.nd Survoying. 4 Sem. hrs., meets 8 to 5 daily for 4 \iveeks
,ollowing Civil Engineering 250- Preq., Civil Engineering 250.
Topographicai surveys. mapping, traversing, public land
surueys. computer methods, conskuclion sutueying, praclical
apptication problem. Su.
252: lntarmediato Survaying.3 Sem. hrs., meets I to 5 daily us-
ing an integrated schedule wilh CE 253 lor 6 weeks following
Civil Engineering 251. Preq., Civil Engineering 251 and registla-
tion in Civil Engineering 253. Slato Plane coordinate systems,
legal descriptions, curv€s and eadhwork. practical applicaiion
protllem. Su.
253: High Pr.cition Sutveying.3 s€mester hours, meets 8 hours
daily using an integrated schedule with CE 252lor 6 weeks tol-
lowin0 Civil Engineering 251. Preq., Civil Engineering 251 and
regiskalion in Civil Engineering 252. Astronomical obseruations,
triangulation and trilateralion, EDM melhods, precise traversing
and leveling, practical appiication problem. Su.
25il: Pl.ne Surveying, 8-2-4. Proq., Mathematics 112 Theory,
field measurements, and computalion, and eror analysis associ
ated with land, lraverse, and lopog.aphic surveys. Su.
300: Th. Ciyil EngiDoorin, Proi.trior' 0-3-3. Preq , Engineering
Mechanics 31 1. The civil engineering profession and its etrecl on
society. History and heritege, currenl prolessional practices and
techniques, concepts and challenges lo. the {ulure-Sp.
302: EnOln..ring Mtt.ri.lt. 4-2-3. Preq., English 303 and Engi-
neering Mechanics 311. Mechanical behavior of engineering
malerials, determination ot sirength and other properties ot
materials, conventional and ttue stress-strain, failure mecha-
nisms. F.
804: Fgmotc Son.ing.4-1'2. Preq., Nlathematics 112. Basic in-
lroduclion to remote sensing. [,leasurements and mapping fiom
aerial pholographs. Photo interpretalion. Height determination
by parallax. SP.
310: Hydrology. 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering l\rechanics 321 or se-
nior standing. The occurrence and movemeni ol water on and
below tho surtace of the ealth. Precipitation, runotf and streem
llowi inl.llraiion and ground water. W.
314: Environmonlal Engin..ring. 3-3-4. Preq., English 303 and
Civil Engineering 391 and Chem. 104. lntroduction to principles
of weter and waste waler trealrnent, air pollulion and public
health engineering. SP.
324: Soil. .nd Foundotion Engin...ing. 4-2-3. Preq., English
303, Englneering Mechanics 311 and Geology 317. lntroduclion
to soil mechanics and its application in civil engineering. The ex_
ploration and soil testing plograms required for the design ol va_
riotrs engineoring structures. F.
326: Elgmontr ol Building 8r.toml 0-3-3. Preq.. Physics 202 or
210. Study ot the application ol tho engineering sciences to air
conditioning comtorl, acouslical conlrol, plumbing demands
illmination design and vertical kansportation in buildings.
332: Trrn.porlalion Engin..ring' 0-3-3. Preq.. EnOineering
Mechanics 211. lntroduction to transportation facilities; urban
kanspoltation planningi land, air, and water lransportation tecili_
lies; lulure devalopments in transportation. W.
348: Th.ory ol Simplo Slructur.r. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 311 and Engineering 102 or equivalenl. Shear and
bending momenl diagrams, truss anelysis, inlluonce lines, mov-
ing loads, three-.moment €quation, determinales, computer
meihods.SP.
89lr Hydrtulict.4- 1-2. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 321, English
303. Elements ot llow in open channels and in pipelines; general
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llujd mechanics laboraloryi f[.]id measurements; and hydraulic
4O0: City Phnning. 0-3-3. Preq., junior srending. Objectives and
main elemenls ol a master plan ,or an urban community. Special
physical, social, legal, economic and adminiskative problems o,
villeges and metropolitan areas.
113: Walsr F.lourco. D.rign, 3 2-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 3'10
and 314. Design ol waler supply and polluiion control facilities.
415: W.t.r R.3ourc.. Pr.clice.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Englneering
314. lnhoduction lo water resources managemenl, naturalmen
modified r€source systems Water managemenl leoislation and
introduction to water resources economic analysis.
,ll8: Hrdrrullc Facililio. De.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering
391. Basic concepts o, open channel flow. Computation of uni-
form and non-unilorm llow. Hydraulic design otspillways, stilling
basins, canals, transitions, culverts, and bends-
417: Grourdw.t.r Hydrologr. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 310.
Groundwater occurrence, movement and quality, well hydrau-
lics, basin development, and model studies.
424: Sernind.,0-1-1. Preq.. candidate for graduation. Opportunity
is ofiered lor discussion, reading of assigned papers, inlormal
talks by instruclors and prolessional engineers, debates on mat-
ters ol current interest. F.W, Sp.
425: Traflic Engi.s..ing. 0-3-3. Preq., Civii Engineering 332.
Trallic characterislics, vehicle operating characteristics, kaltic
conlrol, and desen of traliic lacililies. Basic karfic studies, ca-
pacily, signing and signalization. speed regulation and parking.
427: Dorigr of Highway and Airpod Peyemontt. 0,3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engineerino 332. Flexible and rigid pavement lypes. Factors
atfecting slresses and strains in pavement layers. Desion criteria
and structural design methods lor highway and aipotl
pavements.
433r L.nd Surv.yinq. 0-3-3. Legal principles and terms retated to
lhe establishmenl of real property boundaries. Properly descrip,
lions and layout, mineral claims.W.
436: Conrtruction Equi!,m.nl and lrolhodr,0-3-3. Preq., Engi-
neering 401 and Civil Engineering 324 or Civii Technotogy 475.
Study of economics and Iunctional applications of construction
equipment. Operation characterislics are idontilies lor selected
equipment items, and are applied to typical construclion sitLla-
tions. Sp.
'137: Conlrlcl. and Spccific.tion.. 0-2-2. Preq., junior standingor consent of inslructor. Legal documents ot conslruction con-
tracts. w
,|l}8! Eatihating. 0-3-3. Preq., senior standing or consent of in-
structor. Types of estimates. Material lakeofl from blueprinls
and specifications Detailed estimates ot labor and maierials.
Approximate estimates. W.
439: Pla ring .nd Sch.dulin0 Enginsaring Proi.ctr.0-2-2.
Preq., Engineering 401, senior standing or consent ol lnstructor.
A sludy ol methods used for planning, estimating, and control
ling engineerinO proiects-
,140: Foundalion Engin.a.ing. 0-3-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 324
or consenl ol instructor. Theory and apptications in foundation
engineering design; application ol soil mechanics.
4al: Ady.rc.d c.otechnic.l Ehgin.eiing probl.m.,0-3-3.
Preq , Civil Engineering 324. Theory and applications ol site and
soil improvements; design and construction ol underground fa-
cilitres: lunneling and tunneling machrnes.
443: An.ly.ir oI Conlinuout Structure.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engi-
neering 346 and Math 308. Stope-deflection, moment diskibu-
tion plastic design, matrix applications, STRUDL computer
language.
444: R.inlo.ced Concrol.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering 346.
Principles underlying the design of iniegral parts of reinlorced
concrete struclrrresi beams, gkd€rs, slabs, columns, retaining
walls using lhe strength dosign method. W.
446: lndel.rminele Slructu.o.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering
443, or consent of inslructor. Analysis ol indelerminate shuc-
tures. Conjugate beam, vtrlualwork, Castigliono's method, influ-
ence lines by llluller,Breslau. Truss derteciions by the Williot-
Mohr method. Us€ of matrices in strLlclural analysis.
447: Praalreraed Concroto Slructurar. 0-3-3. preq., Civit Engi-
neering 444. Materials and preskessing syslems; analysis and
design o, sections ior llexure, shear, bond, and bearino; beam
deflections and layoul. Contlnuous beams.
448: Computsr Mrthod. in Slructurol Anrlytia. 0-3-3. preq.,
Civil Engineering 443 or conseni of instructor. Matrix lormulation
ot structurai analysis problems. Solution ol problems using digi-
tal and analog computers.
440: Computer Mothodt in Foundation Enginooring.O,3-3.
Preq., Civil Englneering 440. Computer solutions lor spread and
combined footings. mat loundalions, relaining walls and pil6
loundations.
,150: Spocial probl.mr. 1-4 hours credi!. Preq., senior standing
and consent ol inskuctor. Planning, organization, and sotution of
problems in Civil Engineering. Su,F,W,Sp_
455: SlructuEl D..ign and Thoo.y.0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineer-
ing 346. Design o, members and connections in metals and
501: Fram6 Antlttir. 0-3-3. Preq-, Civil Engineering 443. Single
and mulli-story frames by moment dislribuiion. stope deflection
and column analogy methods. Frames and beams with variable
cross-seciion. Secondary stresses in kusses. Dimensional analy-
sis and theory of models.
502: Compuler ethod. ol Slructurol Anrtyti.. 0-3-3. preq.,
Civil Engineering 448. Matrix formation ol structural analysis
problems. Slatic and dynamic analysis ol slructures using digilal
compulers. Applied numerical methods_ The linite element
method.
503: Ady.nc.d B.inrorcod Concrot.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit EngF
neering 444. Advanced reinforced concrete theory. includinO
such topics as consitutive propertied, combined stresses, curva-
turo-duclility, torsion.
505: Plmtic An.lyii..nd D..ign.0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering
465. Analysis of sleel structure behavior beyond the elastic limit.
Concepl of design for uliimat6 load and the use of load tactors.
Analysis and design ot componeni parts of frames_ Methods of
predicting skength and deformation behavior of structures load-
ed in the plastic range. Bracing and connecting requirements ror
kames.
510: Advlnc.d Soil M6chanic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Civit Engineering
324. Evalualion ot subsoit conditions, theory of consolidation
and bearing capacity of soils;selection application and design ol
f oundation elements ol structures.
528: Advrncod Hydtology. O-2-2- Preq., Civit Engineering 31Oor
consenl of instruclor. Conceptual hydrograph modets. The hy-
drology o, spillway design. study of modet waler sheds. The hy-
drologic design ot a small reservoir will be a required project.
530: W.ler Ourlity lmpnove ent. 3-2-3. preq.. Civit Engineering
314 or 418 or consent ol inskuctor. Stream seltpurilication
processes. Pollution abatement methods_ tndustrial waste
surveys. Principles oJ trealmenl for domestic and induskial
wastewalers,
535: klor Supply Sy.l.m..3-2-3. preq., Civit Engineering 413.
Advanced problems in design of water supply, treetment and
distribution syslem.
53G: w'.l.wltrr Dilpo.rl Sy.tom.,3-2-3. Preq., Civit Engineer-
ing 413. Advanced problems n design ot domeslic and industrial
waste trealment systems.
542: Hydrrulic Engin..ring. 0-3-3. Preq.. Engineering Mechanics
321 or Civil Engineering 391. Types and classes ot pumps. Char-
acleristics and selection ol pumps, turbines, pump-pipe sys-
tems, inciuding pump curves in parallel and s6ri€s, and paralel
piping systems. Pressure waves and pressure relief systems,
cavitalion.
550: Sp.cial Probl6m!. 1-4 hours credit. Advanced prob,ems in
civil engineering will be assign€d according to the ability and re-
quirements ot the sludenl. An opportunity will be altorded to
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plan, organize, and compleie soluiions in problems of considera-
bl6 magnitude with 6 view toward doveloping confidence and
self reliance.
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
102: lnl.oduction to Enging€ring Tochnology. 3-0- 1. An inlro-
ducto.y siudy ol lhe characteristics and "tools' o, lhe lield ol
engineering technology: engin66ring calculations. visual presen_
tation ol data, technical reporting and lhe Iundam€nlal steps ol
engineering design.F.
210: B.!ic Hydr.ulic.. 4-2-3. Preq., CivilTechnology 206. Physi-
calphenomena ol hydraulics with application ol the lundamental
laws and 6mpirical tormulae. Pressure lorces on submerged ar-
eas, bouyancy, flow in closed conduils and open channels and
fluid measurements. F.
25?: Pr.clic.l Surveying, Three ssmester hours. Preq., Civil Engi-
neering 253. An on-the-job training program where the student
is employed by a registered surveyor lor a minimum period ol
300 working hours in a program ofwork epproved by the deparl_
ment head. Open to Land Surveying Technology sludents only.
F.
273: Con.truclion Surveylng. 8- 1-3. Preq., Math 112 Useofsur
veying equipment lor layout ot conskuction projects. Not open
to students who have had CE 254.F.
343: Conllruclion lllnggemanl. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering 401
and Slatistics 200. Coreq., Civil Technology 3{5. A sludy of all
aspects ot construction managemenl which contribute directly
to the successlul accomplishment o, a proiect. Oaganizalion,
planning and scheduling, wilh emphasis on CPl, and PERT-
345: Con.truction Blueprint R..ding' 3-0-1. Coreq., with Civil
T€chnology 343. Blueprints for heavy timber, steel, and rein-
forced concrele construction are presented. Emphasis is on ex-
traction of information necessary for the planning of the con-
struciion process. F.
372: Slructur.l Anslyii.. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
207. Theory and practice of the analysis and design ot struclures
and lheir components. Not open to civilenginoering majors. W.
373: Con.lruction Mrleri!|.. 4-0-1. Preq., Engr. Mech. 207.
Study and practice ol methods lor determination ol strength and
other properties ol construction malerials- Nol open lo civilengi-
neering maiols. w
471: Roinlorc.d Concr.le lnd Found6llon D..ign. 0-3-3.
Preq., Civil Tech. 372. Analysis and design o, reinlorced con-
crete slructures, slabs, lootings, caissons and pile toundations-
Nol open to civil engineering majors F-
473: D..ign ol Slructu.... 3-2-3. Preq., CiviiTech 372. Design of
elementary slructures in limber and steel.W.
475: Soilr in Con.lruclion. 3'2-3. PIeq., Civil Technology 207.
The nature of soils, earlhwo* in conslruclion and soils testing
methods.
COMPUTER SCIENCE
lO2: Progr.mming with FORTRAT{. 0-3-3. Preq., Eligible for
Mathemalics 1 1 1. Problem analysis, algorithm dev6lopment. da-
ta and control shuclures, and interprelation of results. with em-
phasis on numerical applications. Su,F,W,Sp.
104: Programmlng with COBOL. 0-2-2. Preq., Compuler Science
102 or equivalent. Problem analysis, algorithm developm€nt, da-
la and conlrol stauctures, and interprelation of resulls, wilh em-
phasis on dala processing applications. F,W,Sp, Su
'lO8: Progrrmming with PLl 1. 0'2'2. Prcg., Computer Sclence
104. Problem analysis, algorithm devolopmenl, data and conlrol
structures, and inlerpretalion of results, with emphasis on char
acter string and text procsssing applications Su,F,W,Sp.
l9O: FORTRA IY P.ogrammlng.0-1-1. Computer programming
using lhe FORTRAN (FORmula TRANslaior) compiler lan-
guage. Designed to provide a comprehensive beckground in sci_
entilic orienl€d Programming.
I gl: COBOL Proor.mming,0-1-1. Computer programming using
the COBOL (COmmon Business Orientaled Language) compil-
er language. Designed to provide a comprehensive background
in business oriented programminO.
194: Simuhtion Progrrmming. 0-1-1. Computel programming
using the simulation language ol G.P.S.S. (General Purpose
Simulation System). Designed to provide a comprehensive
background in using the corylputer to simulate real systems.
201: lntorm.lion Procecring. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science
106. Concepls and lechniques for structuring, storing, and
processing data on bulk storage devices: sequenlial and direct
access devices; dai6 management methods. F,W,Sp.
206: latrodutior to ComPut.t 8y!1.m..0-2-2. Preq., Computer
Science 201. lnstruction-level organization ol computers; intor-
nal representalion, kansrer and manipulation of datal instruction
execulion and sequencing; assembly language programming.
214: Syltomi Progrlmming. 0-3-3. Preq., Computel Science
206. Advanced assembly langLage programmingi program seg-
mentation and linkage; macro facililies; ope(aiing syslem data
management, program developmenl, and debugging lacilities.
w,sp.
303: Fosndation. ol Compul.. 8ci.nco. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer
Science 214. Concepls kom logic cornbinatorics, and language
and aulomala theory relaled to common appiications in comput-
ing; development of algorithms, models, and analysis methods.
F,sp.
350: Drt. Slructurot. 0-3-3. Proq., Computer Science 214 and
303. lmplementalion of basic data slructuresi sort/merge/
search methods; memory management techniques; analysisand
design of efficient algorithms for data slruciures. F,W.
405: Computet Gdphlc..0-3-3. Preq.. Computer Science 201 or
consent of instructor. Graphics data structur€s, algorithms and
languages; inieractive graphics systems; application of comput-
er grahpics lechniques. SP.
424: Ssminaa- 0-1-1. Preq., Senior slanding in Computer Science-
Preparation and presenlation of reports on proiects and topics
relaling 10 Computer Science. SP.
433i lnlaoduction to On-Linr sy.tomt,0-3-3. Preq., Computer
Science 453 or consent of inslruclor. Tel6processing monltors ;
multithreading: video display terminals; system pedorrnance pa_
rameters : mapping supporti inleraction oi hardware, soltware
and personnel in an on-line ervironment. F.
,l5l: Lengu.g.r.nd Compilort. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Computer Science
350. Assembiers, compilers, and interpreters; run-time repre-
sentations of daia and proglam slluctures; formal descriptions
o{ programming languages; lexical anelysis and parsing. W.
452: Compule. Organiralion. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science
350. Programming, register, and microprogramming level archi-
lectures; processor dataJlow and control: memory, input/out-
put, and interrupt skucturesi intra and intersystem communica_
tion. Sp.
453: Op.r.ting Sy.tomi. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Science 350.
Concepls and lacililies lor data, device, memory, and process
managemenl i multiprogramming syslemsi design alternatives.
460: Compuler Sy.t.mt Ergin..ring. 0-3-3. Preq., Computor
Science 453, or consent ol instructor. lnteraction ol hardware,
softv/ar€ and personnel in computing systems: evaluation of sys_
lem componenis: information processing systems engineering.
Sp.
461: D.te Br..8y.l.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., Compul€r Science 350.
Data base concepls, organizations, and appliations; data base
management 6ystems: implementation ot a simple data base. F.
490: Appliod Co puting Proiocl.0-1-1- (3). Preq., junior stand-
ing in Computer Science or equivalent. lndependent investiga_
lion ol a problem in comPUiing. F,SP.
5t l: Oe.ign 6nd Contlruclion ol Compilor.. 0-3-3. Preq , Com-
puter Science 451, or consent of instructor' FoImal description
ot programming language transletion: syntax recognition;
parsing and code generation; speoiticaiion and implementation
of a simple languege.
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521: Comput.r Sy.l.m. Orgrnizetion. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer
Science 452 or consent of instruclor. Realization ol recenl devel-
opment in compuler systems design: multi-processor and highly
parallel organizalions: input/output devices-
524: Di.lributsd Syttoma.0-3-3. Preq., Compuler Science 350.
or cons€nl ol instruclor. Overview o{ dlskibuted processing and
introduclion to computer networks: issuos involving processors
communications, interconneclions, software and system
management.
53rl: Padormartco Moaau.omonl and Ev.ludion. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Computer Science 453. or consent ol instruclor. Computer sys-
tems perlormance analysis l€chniquesi date acquisition meth-
odsi simulaiion lechniquesi inierpretation ol results.
53tr Sy.t6ma Progrrmmi[g, 0 3-3. Preq., Computer Science
521 or consent of instruclor. Programmed control of resource
allocation and schedulingt device and data control, mul-
tiprogrammed and multiprocessor configuralions.
tlo: Syrlorn! D.tign. 0-3-3. Preq., Compuler Science 460 or
consent o, instructor. Design and implementation oi inrormation
systems; postimplemenlation analysis and evalualioni docu
mentation and lechnical reporling.
stu: Hybtid Sy.lgmr. 0-3-3. Preq., Computer Sci€nce 452 and
Computer Science 453, or consent ol instructor. Programmed
monitoring and control ot external processes by sensor-based
digital computers; system hardware and sollware requirementsi
applications.
550: Special Problemt. 1-4 semesler hour credit. lndividual re-
search and invesligation ol a problem in computer science or
computing practice.
COUNSELING
400: lnlroduction to Counagling. 0-3-3. lntroductory coulse lor
prolessional workerc. lncludes purposes and scope o, counsel
ing service, concepts, principles and basic lechniques ol coun-
seling. F,Sp.
,l0l: Studant Peraonnol S6[icoa. 0-3-3. A study ot student per
sonnel programs in colleges and univrsiti€s.
460: B.h.vior.l Coun..lino. 0-3-3. A non-cognitive approach to
oounseling that presents the necessary attitudes, concepts,
principles, and skills lor individual counseling.
sqr: Principl...nd Adminiakalion ot Guidanco S.rvic.!.0-3-
3. A study ot currenl practices in the development, organization,
administration, and supervision ol the various lypes ol guidance
505: Anllyrir ot lh. lndividurl, 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 or
equivalent. This course is designed to offer the student an orien-
tation to psychological t6sting procedures, thek evaluation, and
use in lhe analysis of students.
508: lnlroduclion lo Coun..ling Th.o.ie.. 0,3-3. A detaited
study of the best known schools ol counseling theory, imple-
mented by case studies in educational and vocationat
counseling.
5tgi Educ.lkrn.nd Occuprlion.l lnlo.mation. 0-3-3. A study of
lhe sources and the uses of educational and occupational infor
mation in the counseling program.
514: Caraer Educolion: Vocaliond Guidalca. 0-3-3. A c.itical
examination of sources ol information to determine labor trends
and employment requirements.
515: C6reo. Edoc.lion: Orierlrlion or lh. World o, Work,0-3-3.
A study of lhe nature, scope and rationEle lor occupational infor-
mation in the elementary school-
516: An lntroduclion To Groop Proooara. 0-3-3. A course
designed to acquaint the students with group and to lay founda-
tions for leadership roles in human problem solving.
518: Toch qu€a ol Coun.eling. 3-2-3. Preq., Counseting 508.
Provides lab experience in counseling and interview anatysis.
Lab experiences shall include l€chniques appropriate to the va-
ried counseling lheories.
519: Adv.nc.d Theori.. ir Counrolihg. 0-3-3. Preq., Counsel-
lng 508. Fudher anelysis of theories of counseling es is evi-
denced by a r€view ol currenl counseling literalure.
520: C... Sludio. in Coun.eling. 1-3 hours credit. Preq., Coun-
seling 508. Preparation of lndividual counseling research and
case sludies to be used in reviewing, analyzing, and evaluating
applications o, counseling theory.
521: Semintr: Curtenl P.tchological Lilgratu... '1,3 hours
cr6dit. Students are required to do extensive reading on selected
lopics in the areas of employment, vocaiional, and rehabilitalion
counseling or selecled areas o, psychotooy.
522: Fiald Work in Counaellng. 8-0-3. For non-schoot counselors.
Study, obseruation, and practice in setecled €mployment set-
tingsi integration of theory and practice lhrough supervision oi
experience, seminars, and individual conrerences. May be re-
Peated for credit.
523: Elgrnonl.ry School cuidsnco. G3-3. A review of the princi,
ples end organizational patterns of guidance services at the ele-
mentary school level-
525: Adv.no.d Trchriqoe. ol Coun.6ling. 3-2-3. Preq., Coun,
seling 518 and consent of instructor. Provides lab experiences in
advanced counseling techniques appropriate lo variouscounsel,
ing theories.
526: Problama in Guidanco. 5-1-3. Special conrerences, work-
shops, and seminars as requested by el€mentary snd secondary
school personnel. May b6 repeated lor a maximum ol 6 hours
credit.
527: Addiclion Coun!.ling. 0-3-3. An introduction to the rietd of
Addiction Counseling Emphasis is placed on recognitlon and
idantiiicalion of lhe addicied as well as basic treatment
techniques.
528: Adrlncsd Addiction Counloling, 3-2-3. Preq., Counseling
527. A methods course intended to equip the student with a ba-
sic conception ol various therapeutic modatities.
530: Praclicum. 5-1-3. Open only by invitation. Supervised profes-
sionalactlvity in the sludenl's major rield_
531: lnlorn.hip, 20- 1-3 (6). Preq., Counseting 530 or equivalent
and permission oi advisor. Advanced supervised counselinq
practice in a setling appropriate to the sludenfs prolessional
development.
DAIRYING
301: T..ting Dairy Product . 3-2-3. Preq., Animat Science 102. A
chemical and bacteriallest of milk and milk products. W, even.
410: M.rkol Milt.3-2-3. Preq., AnimalScience 102 and Bacteriot
ogy 210. The sanitary production, lransponalion, p.ocessinq,
distribulion, and public health inspection of mitk and relaled
products. sp, even.
316: lc. Cr6rm. 3-2-3. Preq., Dairying 310. The manutacture ot
ice cream and frozen dairy products. W, odd.
322: Bullar and Chaet.. 6-1-3- Manufacture of butter and various
types olcheese. Defects, packaging, and merchandising of but-
ter and cheese. Sp, odd.
'130: D.irt, Pl.nl M.n.g.m.nt,6- 1,3. The managemenl probl6ms
of dairy processing and manuracturing plants.
ECONOMTCS
10O! Cutronl Economic laauaa,0-3-3. Anatysis o, contemporary
issues, 6mphasizing an introduction lo the mosl importanl con-
cepls in elementary economics. F,W,Sp.
200: Amgrican lnduarill Doyolopdent. 0-3-3. A survey of lhe
growth and development ol the American economy. Su,F,W,Sp.
20t-202: Economic Prlnclplo. ard Piobl.mr 0-3-3 each. (Not
open to students who have had Economics 203-204-205.) A
Study of basic economic principles and problems, wilh particular
relerence lo the operalion and social imptications of the Amerj-
can economic system. sLr,F,w,sp.
215: Fund.monlah of Economic.. 0-3-3. (Not open to studonts
who have had Economics 203-204-205 or 201-202.) A survey
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ol th6 major principles ot economics designed for the sl!dent
whose curriculum requires only one quarter of economic princi-
ples. Su.F,W,SP.
3l2r lron.l.ry Econo.nict, 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215.
A sludy ot the causes of changes in the supply ol money and ral€
o{ spend nq and the erlects of these changes on production, em-
ploymenl and th6 price level. Su,F,W,Sp.
320: Principle. ol Agriculturtl Eco[omict. 0-3-3. Preq-, Eco-
nomics 202 or 215. Economic theo.y wilh applicalions lo pro_
duclion, marketing. and finarlcing in agribusiness. lnslilutions
such as cooperalives, larm credil systems, ioreign agricullural
trade, and governmenl will be emphasized. Sp.
330: Wodd Economic Reaourcaa. 0-3_3. Preq., Economlcs 202
or 215. A siudy of the economic resources involved in the vari
ous regions ol the world, including extlactive, manulacturing,
service induslrles.
344: ldlernalional Economica, 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 201 or
215 or consenl of inslructoL lntroduclion lo modes ol business
operalions and the economic taclols which aflect internalional
lrade. Study ol principles, practices, and theory ol how and why
nations trade.
,lol: Hirtory ol Economic Thought,0-3-3. Pteq., Economics 202
or 215. lntrodLrclion to lheorists who have conlributed to lhe un-
derstanding of economic principles-
402: Economica ol Far]rr iilnogomenl. 0-3-3. Economics princi
ples applied to individual Jarm organization and managemenl
and sludy oJ farm accounting syslems. F.
,lO8: ComF.r.iivg Economic Sy.t.m3. O-3-3. Preq., Economics
202 ot 215. A sludy of alternative economic systems such as
capilalism. socialism, communism, and "mixed" in theory and
practice.
408: lnlarmadiat. Economic Theory' 0-3 3. Preq., Economics
202 or 215, or consent ol inskuctor. Microeconomics: intensive
study ol price, production, and distribution theories. Su,W.
405: Mantg.ritl Economic Analyii., 0-3-3. Preq., senior sland-
ing or consenl ol insiructor. Leclures and cases emphasizing ec_
onomic principles as used in managerial decision-making ln-
cludes analysis ol demand, cost and price relationships, price
decisions, risk and uncertainty, and capital investmenl. F Sp.
,[10: public Fin.nco.0-3-3. PIeq., Economics 202 or 215. An in-
troduclion to the principles and theory ol linancing local. slate,
and lederal governments. W.
il l l: irrlh.malic.l Economic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 222 or
Economics 408. Application ol malhemalical technrques to eco-
nomic problems ol price and output determination, inpul utiliza-
lion. and national income.
418: Lebo. Economict. 0-3-3. PIeq., Economics 202 or 215 or
consenl oi the instruclor, Fundamentals ol labor markel opera_
tions, economic analysis of labor legislalion; impacl of American
unions upon the lirm's decision making and the nationel econo-
my. F,Sp.
419: Collecliy. B..gaining, 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or 215
or consent ot inslructor. History ol American labol union move_
menl; collective bargaining. labor-menagement problems, and
government and labor relalions. Considerable emphasis is given
to case studies. Su,W.
43o: Principl.. 6nd Pr.clioet ot Ag.icultural M.tk.ting.0-3-3
Methods and channels ol agricultural marketing; maikeling prin'
ciples: governmental action concerned with lhe marketing proc-
ess; analysis and evalualion o, markeling problems. W-
{37: Aggreg.le Economic An.ly.i.. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics
312. Macro-economicsi intensive study ot economic theory 01
national income analysis. interest, employment, and fiscal poli
cy. sp.
il46l Trantpollrtlon. 0-3-3. (Same as [,lanagemenl 446.) Devel-
opmenl of domeslic transportation syslems, rate theory and
rate-making practices: principles and practices ol transport reg_
ulation by governmental agencies.F.
4.48: Economic Davalopmenl. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202 or
215. Analysis ol the theories and problems oi economics
development.
iulg: L.lin Am.rica: Bu.inert lnd Economic Dovolopm.nl.0_
3-3. lnternalional kade. international business and economic
patterns in Cenlral and Soulh America. Selected issues ol maior
currenl imporlance and lheir backgrounds.
450: S.l.ct.d Topic. in Economic.. 0-3-3- (g). Preq., consenl
of the lnslructor. Various topics in the field ol economics.
472: Conrumaa Economica. 0-3-3. Nalure ol consumer d€mand;
managemenl ol individual consumer purchases and personal
finances.
510: Mrnagerial Economica, 0-3-3. Analysis and cases; actual
case slLrdies in lhe application ot price and dislribulion lh€ory to
problems ol the lirm.
512: Cur..nl Economic Policie..0-3-3. An investigation of mod-
ern economic concepts in the uniled stales through a sludy ol
policies advanced by various economic groups tending to shape
economic aclion.
513: Macroaconomic Thooty 1.0-3-3. Preq.. Ecofiomics 437 or
other acceplable backoround course (s) . Analysis ot monetary
laclors and government revenue-expendilur€ lactors aflecting
lhe genera lsvel of prices, investment decisions, interesl rates,
national income, and emPloymenl.
520: Advancod Microaconomic Thcory.0-3-3. Preq., Econ 408
or other acceptable cou6e (s). Value and dislribution theory
emphasizing applicalions lo business opel6lions and public poli-
cY issues.
532: Economelric lr.lhod.,0-3-3. (Same as Ouantitative Analy-
sis 532). Preq., Ouantitallve Analysis 432 or other acceptable
courses. The use ol statislical techniques in economic research
including estimation and interp.et6lion ol paramelels of 6co-
nomic models.
540: H.c.o.conomicr: 8u.ih... Corditio.. Anrlytit.0-3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Detailed revjew ol lechniques, procedures and
data sources used by business economists to gather, analyze,
interprel, and forecasl macroeconomic variables.
541: ilicroecono?tric!: Bualnaaa Condiliona Andytia. 0-3-3.
Preq., Econ 510. Detailed review o, iechniques, procedures, and
dala sources used by business economists to gather, analyze,
inlerpret and torecast microeconomic variables.
542: Sgminar on Br.in.$ Economicl Ptobl.m..0-3-3. Preq.,
Econ 510 or cons€nl ol lnskuctor or oquivalenl. Students v'/ill
develop and present an analylical sludy in rnacro- or
macroeconomics in a form expecled o, a business economist's
presentation to corporate management.
EDUCATION
l0lr Orisnl.lion. 0-1-1. Basic rules, policies, history, and olgani-
zation oi the Ljniversily with special application to education.
Su,F,W.Sp.
102: R.rding skill. tor Collogo F..thmen. S-0-3-(9). The
course provides individually prescribed instruclion in reading
skills for colleee lreshmen. The course objective is to help allevi-
ale reading dericiencies which inhibil olreclive learning. Non-de-
gree credit. F.
2oo: lnlroduclion to Educrtion. 3-2-3. Designed to give ihe luture
leacher an understanding of the problems, requirements, and
opporlunities o, the profession. Su,F,W,Sp.
300: Drivor Educetion and Hightv.y s.t.ty.0-3-3. lnvestigation
of the problems facing drivers, lraffic design problems, and the
study ol the philosophy of driver education. F.
320: M.thod..nd d.ii.l. lor Elem.nt ty Sci.nc..nd So-
cirl Studi... 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. A course tor the
study of curriculum, organization 6nd teaching in el€mentary sci-
ence and elementary social studies. su,F.w,sp.
322: tl.teriel..nd M.thod. ol Torchino ll6th.m.licr ln El9'
m.ntrry Schoola. 0-3-3. Proq., Psychology 204. An examina-
lion ol lhe characterlstics and objectives ol the modern elemen-
tary mathemali6s program combined with experiences in con-
tent, methods, and organizations. Su,F,W,Sp-
323: Mqterial. snd t .lhod. in Ltnguog. Arlt lot lh. El.n.n-
t.ry School.. 0-3'3. Preq.. Psychology 204. A course to enable
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students to use current principles, research, methods and maler-
ials lo leach oral, writlen and reading communication skills.
Su,F,W,Sp.
32,1: M€thodr lnd lr.lerial. in Torching Bo.ding in El.menta-
ry 8chool., 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. Principles, methods,
and research perlaining 10 lhe leachifig oi reading will be em-
phasized. Su,F,W,Sp.
350: Itlaleriah and iiethodr in Toaching Englilh.0-3-3. Preq.,
Education 380. The student will be introduced to the besl lech-
niques ol organizing and presenting English material. W.
351: Melerlel. rnd lrethod! in Terching Uodeh Lrngu.g.,o-
3-3 Preq., 12 hours ol modern languages and Education 380.
The stud€nl will be introduced to lhe latest techniques ol or-
ganizing materials and presenting them lo high schoolpupils. W
352: t atorials and Msthodr in Toaching Scionco, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Education 380. A caretul examination ol lhs most advanced
melhods of organizing and presenting maierials in sciences lor
the secondary school. W.
353: Mrlrri.h.nd ir.thod! in Teaching Social Studl68.0-3-3.
Preq., Education 380. An examination of the charactor and pur-
pose of social studies is followed by presentation ol appropriate
teaching suggestions. W.
354: rt.ri.l! .nd il.thodr in Teaching Spo6ch. 0-3-3.
Preq.,Educalion 380. An examination o, materials and melhods
for leaching speech in elementary and secondary schools. W.
355: ii.terirlt rnd Mothodr in SF,3och, L.nquag. .nd He.dng
in lhe Public School.. 0-3-3. Practical problems in the identifi-
calion, diagnosis, and lreatmenl ol communication disorders in
school children, with emphesis on materials, organization of
therapy program and teaching procedures.
355: Itl.lori.l. 6rd Mothod. in Telching Halhomstic!.0-3-3.
Preq., Education 380 and [,{athemalics 230. The nature of math-
ematics and melhods ol leaching. Special emphasis will be
placed on the inlerpretation and solving of reading problems. W.
357: lrlaterirlr and ilothod! in Teeching Horlth ard Phr.icll
Eduortion. 5-2-4. Preq., Education 380. To inkoduce students
lo the latest malerials and methods used in leaching health and
physical education. F.W,Sp.
3G0: Mato.iol. end ]tlethods in T..ching Arl.0-3-3. Preq., Edu-
cation 380. The planning oI a course ol art 6nd the methods of
presenlation of such a course in the elementary and high
380: Principlo. ot Sgcondsry Telching.0-3-3. An invesligation
of the principles ol secondary teaching as related to the stud€nl,
curriculum, and the teaching-learning process.
390: Audio-Vi.uel Lrb, 1 1/4-1-1. Preq., Educetion 380 or 320
and 90 semester hou.s. A course to instrucl the prospeclive
teacher in the operalion ol various lypes of audio-visual equip-
ment. Su,F,W,Sp. (Pass-Fail)
400: Audio-Virual lrethodi oI Teoching. 1-3-3. To acquaint
teachers with lhe interrelated uses ol audio-visual materials and
techniques, including laboratory experience. (Addltional credit
may nol be earned in Education 390.) Su,F,W,Sp.
402: M.rrurom.nl in Education. 0-2-2. Preq., Education 380 or
320. lncludes principles of measurement, construction and utili-
zation of teacher-made and standardized tests. shall be taken
prior to or concurrently with student leaching. SU,F,Sp.
403: ilotoriol! and Mothod! ol T.lching R.lding in tho Sec-
ondary School. 0-3-3. Deals with problems ol leaching reading
in the secondary school. lncludes emphasis on remedial and de-
velopmental reeding as well as reading instruclion in content ar-
eas. Su,F,W,Sp.
4O.l: Roading Sltalggist lqr Sgcond.r, School To.chera.0-3-
3. lnstructional techniques designed to assist the secondary
leacher in implementing reading sketegies in content courses.
408: Educ.lion lnnoyelion. in th. Current .nd Emrrging
Schoola. 0-3-3. Study ot educational innovations and their im-
plications. Topics include nongraded schools, team teaching,
educational televlsion, and flexible scheduling. W.
400: Malorill..nd lrlglhod. in T.rching Bu.inei! Educ.tion.
2 to 3 semesier hours. Preq., Ofiice Adminislration 307, Ac-
counting 210, Ouantitative Analysls 220. A course designed to
acquaint the st!dent wlth the besl practices in teaching com-
mercial sublects. W.
410: Bu.in.r..nd Ofllco Opor.tionr. 0-3-3. Methods and pro,
cedures in developino and coordineting a cooperative olfice ed-
ucation program in the secondary school. F.
4lG: Studsnt T..ching. 35-2-9. Preq., meel all qualifications
listed lor student teaching in this catalog. Student teacher re-
ceives supervised experiences in observing, planning, directing
and evaluating experiences oI pupils leading to totat responsibili
ty lor the instructional program in a classroom.
tl2o: Practica in Educalion. 10-1-3. Preq., Consent of Director o,
Laboralory Expeflence. Struclured laboratory experiences in
area (s) ol specialization in educalion. May be repeeted for
credit. Su,F,W,Sp. (Pass-Fail).
a26: lmprovine ln.t.uction in ]rlurlc.0-3-3. Preq., senior stand-
ing. Anaiysis of varied maierials, methods and techniques; tities
available irom different publishers, rental libraries, and the State
Department ol Education: anention to evaluation and selection
lor dillerent levels ol attainment. Su,Sp.
431: School Roedino.a. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204. Designed
to acquaint the student with the appropriate theory, understand-
ing. and m€lhods necessary for successrulschool achievement.
Padicular emphasis will be on readiness in Language Aats. F,Sp.
{32: Xinderglrten Educltion. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychotogy 204.
Course lrill tnvolve roadings as background for a study ol lhe
ddvelopmenl ol kindergarten education and curricutum ptanning
based on principles ot child development. Su,W.
433: Spgcirl Probl.m. in School Curriculum. 0-3-3- (9) . Preq.,
consent ol the instructor. This course is designed to deal with
selecled problems in elementary and secondary schools.
Su,F,W.Sp.
441: Itl.thod. ol Terching Kinderglrlen Childr.n.0-3,3. preq..
Psychology 205, Library Science 201, and Education 432. prac-
tical problems in the seleclion end organization of the curriculum
lo promote the child's learning. Emphasis on ptanning, selecting
equipmeni, teaching aids, end leaching procedures. F,Sp.
445: lrelhod. ol U.ing th. Computer in the Ctr..room.2 3/4,
1-3. This course is de$gned to instruct lhe pre-service and in-
service leacher in the use of computer assisted instructions.
446: lnrtruclionrl Ch..room al.t..i.lr.0-3-3. Designed to ac-
quaint teachers with lhe selection, preparatlon, utili2ation and
evaluation ol audio-visual instructionet materials. Su,W.
450: lmproying lnrlruclion ln Art, O-3-3. Probtems ot ieaching
arl in elementary and junior high school with emphasis upon phi-
losophy. an malerials and techniques, evaluation and curriculum
planning. Su, even.
452: Adininirt.ation ol lnatruction.l M.teriah Conter!.O-3-0.
Techniques organizalion, managemenl and selection of prinled
and non-book materials in mulii-media instructional materials
centers. su, even.
462: Principle. rnd Probl.m. ol Cooporstive Educrtior.G3-
3.The basic principles and philosophies of cooperative vocation-
al education. History and development of cooperative educa-
tion. F
465: Mrt..i.l..nd M.lhodi ol Tolching Voc.l ,ilurlc.O-3-3.
Preq., Education 380. Examines problems which conkont lhe
secondary teachsr and supervisor of vocal rnusic: e.9., progrem
building, contests, festivals, requisttions, gradinO, materials,
scheduling, and rehearsing. Sp.
408: Mrto.i!1. .nd liaethod. ol T..chlng tnlt.umenl.t tiu-
tic.Preq., Education 380. See Education 465 lor description;
emphasis on the inskumental aspects. Sp.
471: Behavior ilanagamant in lho Chaaroom. 0-3-3. Course
emphasizes the application of concepls, principles, and skills
necessary for designing, implementing, evaluating and revisino
behavior change plans for academic andlor social behavior
problems in lhe classroom.
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472: hdiyidually G{idod Educstion. 0-3-3. Presenls the essen-
tial concepls principles, and skills of several individuelized in_
struction models and leacher roles as designers. menagers, and
evaluators of lhe teaching learning process.
485: Child Sludy.0-3-3. Emphasis is placed on observing the dy-
namic interrelations belween all processes in the behavior and
the developmenl of an indtvidual. F.
486: Child Sludy,0-3-3. A continualion of Educatlon 485.
487: Child Sludy Load.rrhip. 0-3-3. Oflers apprenliceship in
lraininO persons to becorne staff members in human develop_
ment workshops and consullanlsto Child Study Field Programs
Sp.
,l9O: lntroduclion lo Adull Edscation. 0-3-3. A study ot the his
tory, philsophy, objectives and nalure of adult and coniinuing
education; emphasis given to the adult as a learner.F.
4gt: Rording in Adull Edu6elior. 0-3-3. Examines the basis of
reading lnskuction in relation to lhe needs and characleristics ol
lhe lunetionally illiterate adull Sp.
492: lrlolhodt and Halerielt in Adult Educslion. 0-3-3. Examr-
nalion of characlerislics unique lo lhe adult wllh emphaais on
enalysis of the methodsand materials available ror working wilh
adults. W.
,195: ltlothod. and Mete.i.l. in Toaching Aoro.pece Educ.-
lion.O-3-3. The course is designed to tamiliarize sludents with
the conlribulion thal aerospace educalion can make in the de-
velopment ol lhe school cu(iculum. 5u.
496: El.mentary Aerorprco Educltion. 0-3-3- Designed to as-
sist the elementary ieacher n applying Aerospace Educalion
concepls and materials in lhe regular school cLlrriculum
501: Problem. in T6.ching Elem.nt.ty Scionce.0-3-3. A sur-
vey of research bearing on ploblems of organizing, developing.
and evaluating the curriculum in sc ence.
502: Problcm! in Teeching Langusgo Arl! in lhe Elem.nl.ry
School (Olhsr lhan Roading.) 0-3-3. A study ol the principles,
research, methods and malerials needed lor teaching wrilten
and oral Jorms ot communicat on n elementary and junior high
schools,
503: Problomr in Tsaching Rerding. 0-3-3. A study o, problems
in the teaching ol [eading ln elementary schools. Special empha-
sis will be given to lhe deveiopmenl of a reading program, diag_
nosis, and care ol individual needs of puplls. use of materials,
research {indings, and their applications lo methods of
inslruction.
504: Problom! In Tetching Hathomalici in lhe El.m.ntrry
School. 0-3-3- A sludy oI the needs and problerns ol teachers
ol mathematics in the elemenlary school- An introduction 10
modern arithmelic with emphasis on newer teaching methods-
506: lmproving lnstruction in Engliih. 0-3-3. A study ot the
methods ol teaching usage and literalure, analyses ol curricula,
selsction of materials, research n recenl studies in the teaching
ot English. Special altention will be given lo planning units of
work, to crealive teaching and to a consideration ol the needs ot
youlh in area ol reading, writing, speaking, and listening.
507: trnproving lnttruclion in High School Mrlh.mttic8'0-3-3.
The piace ol malhemalics in general educalion and in speciaF
ized lields: prolessionalized subjecl matler: modern methods ol
Ieaching. Sludents will become familiar with teaching aids, long-
unil assignmenls. and the construction and use ol standardized
and teacher-made tests.
508: lmproving lnstruclion in Science' 0-3-3. A study ol pre-
sent-day trends in lhe leaching ol science, content, organization
of materials, methods of instruction, sludent activities, obiec-
tives, observation trips, use ol textbooks, laboratory work and
equipment, evaluation, prepera!ion of unit and lesson plans,
proiects and student guidance.
509: lrnproving ln.truction in lho Socisl Studiet.0-3-3. A sludy
ofthe selection and organization of su biecl_matter in socialstud-
i€s, the planning ol student activities, the use ol inslrLlclional
materials. Students will prepare unit and lesson plans utilizing
community resources.
5lt: lmprovlng lnllruction in spsgch.0-3-3. A coulse designed
to extend the student's knowledge and exper ence in the area ol
speech which he/she has chosen to pursue. The studenl will
concentrate his/her work in one ol the iollowing areas: speech
lherapy, audiology, public address, speech science, drama, in-
terpretalion, or broadcaslrng.
512: Philorophy oa Eductlion. 0-3-3. Designed to trace some o,
the more important educalional problems as they have been 6t
tected b,y social and political facts of history, by conlributions ol
leading educational theorists 6nd by inslltulional practice.
513: Philorophy ol ltlu.ic EducEtion' 0-3-3- A review ol the his-
torical development ol music educalion in America and an analy-
sis ol irends in rnLrsic education trom 1930 to the present lime.
5la: Th. Le.h.r in Adull Educalion. 0-3-3. The learner in adull
education programs will be examined. Emphasis will be given lo
the teach ng-learning process and the uniqueness ol adult leatn-
ing situalions.
515: Admlni.tr.tion .nd guparvi.ion ol Adull Edsc.lion' 0-3-
3. General adminislralive processes, emphasizing program plan-
ning and evaiuation.
518: Adv.nc.d P.inciple! oI Socond.ry Education.0-3-3 An
investigation of advanced learning lheories, principles, and
problems in the current and emerging schools.
517: Hi.tory ot Educ.lion. 0-3-3. A study oi the developmenl of
education from ancient iimes through the scientific movement.
518: Hi.toiy ol Amorican Educ.lion. 0-3-3. A slrvey of the de-
velopment and growlh of elemenlary, secondary, and higher ed-
ucation wilh emphasis upon American education.
52,1: Suporyi.ion ol 6lud.'|l T.tching.0-3-3. Designed lor ex-
perlenced ieachers who are inlerested in serying as supervising
teachers in teacher_educalion programs.
525: Semin.r in Buriner. Educdllon. 0-3-3. lnvestigation, analy-
sis, and discussion oJ currenl problems, philosophy, and trends
in business education. Required of master's degree candidates
in business educalion.
527: Public School Org.nizetion.nd Adminittr.tion.0-3-3. ln-
troduction to national, slate, and local administration; public
school finance; principles and practices o, administrationi ad-
minislration ot special services; national and stale legal aspects
of public school administration, and adminislration ol school-
communitY relations.
528: Ev.lurling Pupil Growlh. 0-3-3. Methods and procedures in
tesl development, administlalion, validation, and interpretation.
529: Educrtional Plonning tnd Account.bilily. 0-3-3. A survoy
ol planning and accountability models in educalion while em-
phasizing the essentialprinciples and skills necessary for design-
ing, implementing, and evalualing educational plans
533r Problomi in Education. 0-3-3- (9). Preq., consenl ot the in-
struclor. An advanced course dealing with special problems in
the d fferent tields ol education.
534: Diagno.i. snd Ev.lu.tion ot Resding Oifticultie..0-3-
3.Preq., Education 503. Causes, diagnosis, evaluation and cor_
rection ol reading disabililies.
535: Clinicll Rording. 7-1-3. Preq., Education 534. Clinicalexpe-
rience in diagnosing reading problems ol school children.
536r Clinic.l noading. 7-1-3. Preq., Educatlon 535. Praclicum in
.e.neo al reading 'o. school chrld,er.
537: Seminar, Probl6m! in Ralding. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of in_
struclor. Becent issues, theories, sludies and research findings in
t6aching reading.
538: Sup€rvition and Curriculum D.voloPfionl in Reading.o-
3-3. Conskuction of an innovative curriculurn in reading, plans
lor implemenlation of new curriculum. and supervision oI the
readin0 program-
530: Advanced L.bor.lory Ptaclicum in R.6ding.7-1-3. Super-
vised internshiP in reading.
540: Cornparativo Educ.tion, 0-3-3. A study ol the educational
systems in Europe, ihe Orient, and South America.
s,lli lntroduclion lo Gr.du!t. Study and R...erch.0-3-3. Ex-
Oerience is gained in the application ol techniques oteducational
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research. in writing ifl acceplable form, and in evalualing re-
search. Required 01 all master's candidales in education and
should be scheduled durjng the lksl six hours ol graduate work.
(Not open to students who have credil in Education 551. )
542: Slrlirlical lrelhod. in Educatior, 0-3-3. A study of the sta-
tistical methods used by school personnel in the study ol educa-
tional protllems.
54ilr Adiudicalion ol lo.trumenlal Enrcmbl.s, 0-2-2. This
course examines in detail a philosophy oi the phenomenon ol
adjudication. lt includes practical aspects o, evaluation.
544: B€rding in the Contont A.er.. 0-3-3. Provides teaching
methods and research findings related lo the reading process as
il applies to the various content areas of the curriculum.
545: Th. N.w M.dir in Education. 2-2-3. A study of the uses of
television, teaching machines, programmed materials, overhead
projectors, loop films, and other new teaching aids with some
praciical experience in the use o, these educational aids.
5.18: lmproying ln.lruclion ifl thorth.nd, Typ.writing, .nd
Clericrl O,ttico Prrctics. 0-3-3. A study of the methods used in
teaching beginning and advanced shorthand, typewriting, and
clerical olfice practice; evaluation ol instructional mate.ia{s; de-
velopment ol original materials in accordance with teaching pro-
cedures recommended by authorities in the lietd; specialconsid-
eration of leaching problems.
549: lmp.ouing ln.lruclion in Bookkeeping, B..is Bu.in...
lnd Rololod A.gss, 90303. A study of the selection and 0196ni
zation of leaching malerials for Bookkeeping, General Business,
Consumer Economics, Business Law, and Business principles
and management. Consideration will be given to standards ol
achievement. evaluation, motrvation devices, visual aids,
projects, practical problems, and unit lesson planning.
551: Hateorch and Thoaia. Three hours ol multiples therol. Maxi-
mum credit allowed is six hours.
553: Principlei o, ln.l.uclion.l Sup.rvi.ion in the Etomont.ry
School. 0-3-3. Designed to aid the prospective elementary ad-
ministrator who will have the responsibitily for improvement of
instruciion in the elementary school.
554: Princi!,|o. ol lD.lructionel Suporvilion in lho S.cond.ry
School.0-3-3. A course desagned to aid the prospective secon-
dary administrator who will have the responsibility for improve-
menl ol inslruction in the secondary school.
555: gchool .nd Community Behtionr- 0-3-3. Principtes ot
school r€lations applied lo education and the devetopment ot
school and community undelstandings.
558: School Lau.0-3-3. State and nalional aspects and implica-
tions ot public school law. Special atlention is given to cases in
both state and ,ederal courts.
557: El.m.nl.ry School Princip.l.hip. 0-3,3. Duti€s and re-
sponsibilities in organization, leadership, adminiskation and su-
pervislon in tho elemenlary school.
558: S.condrry School Piincip.l.hip. 0-3-3. Duties and respon-
sibilities in organization, leadership and administration of the
secondary school.
550: School Fin.nc..0-3-3. An in-deplh survey into the financiat
and business managemenl in public education.
560: School Por.onnel Admini3tration. 0-3-3. A colrse to equip
the new principal to administrate all schoot personnel.
561: Rararrch Doiign and Analyaia. 0-3-3. Prea., Education
542. A study ol the techniques involved in the analysis ol select-
€d experimental designs in educational research.
582: El.'rtont.ry School Curriculum, 0-3-3. A study ot principtes
of curriculum conslruction in the elementary schoot. Emphasis is
upon selection, oiganization and evaluation ol materials suilable
io the elerneniary school.
563: S.cond..y School Curriculum. 0-3-3. A study ol the princi-
ples ol curriculum development in the g€condary school.
5G{: ths B..ding P.oc....0-3-3. An analysis ol the physiotogi-
cal, psychological, and neurological foundalions ol the reading
proc€ss.
570: Fiold Problem .nd lnt.rn.hip. 0-3-3. Preq., approval ol the
Head ot the Deparlment of Office Administration and Business
Education. The provision oI supervised professionat activities in
business educalion directed by the business education facLllty.
Seleclion of one major area ot business education tor intensive
Study in terms o, methods, materials, research, and curricular
problems.
571: R....rch rnd Ro6ding. in Burin.r. Educrtion.O-3-3.
Preq-, a graduale level research course covering descripiive, his-
torical, experimental and other est6btished melhods and tech-
niques of study and approval ot the Head o{ the Department of
Office Administraiion and Business Education. An analysis ol
literature in business education; trends and recent developments
in this fieldi parlicular attention to problems retaled lo the stu-
dent 's individual needs or interests.
580: Spocicli.t Rqrs.rch .nd The.i.. Three hours credit or mu[i-
ples thereoi. Maximum credit allowed is six hours.
ELECTRICAL ENG!NEERING
100: lntroduction to El.clricrl Engineedng. 3-0- 1. A suruey ol
lopics to inlroduce the sludent tothe prolession, the department
and the curriculum. F.
202: Eloclricll Ci.cuitr. 0-3-3. Preq., credit or registration in
Mathemalics 231. Fundamental concepts and units. Basic laws
and lheorems. Besistance, inductance snd capacitance.
Equivalenl circuits. BC, BL and second-order transients.
F,W,SP.
203: Digit.l Compulor Programming. 3-1-2. preq., Mathematics
I 1 1. The use ol the digital compuler lor the solution ol engineer-
ing problems. Su,F,W,Sp.
20+ El.clricrl Clrcuit..0-2-2. Preq.. Electricat Engioeering 202
and credit or regislration in Maihemalics 232. Time response ol
B-L. R-C, and B-L-C circuits. Response oI networks to steady-
state sinusoidal sources. Complex numbers, phasors, and im-
pedances. Power and RMS values. Network theorems.
205: Elqctric.l Circuit. Labo..tory, 3-0-1. Preq., Etectricat Engi-
neering 202. An introduction to methods, instrumenis and de-
vices for measurements in etectrical networks_
213: El.ctrlcsl Ci.cuitr.0-3-3. Preq., Malh 231 and physics 202.
Fundamental electrical concepts and units. Basic laws o, eleclri-
cal ckcuits. Equtvalent ckcuits. A_C. circult analysis_ Average
power and elfeclive currenl. Su,F,W,Sp.
214: El.ctric.l Circuilr. 0-3-3. Preq., Electricat Engineering 202
and credit or registration in Mathematics 232. Besponse to si-
nusoidal forcing lunctions. Phasors and impedance. Nodal,
mesh and loop enalysis. lnstantaneous and average power. El-
,ective vollage and current. Polyphase circuits. Complex fre-
quency. F,W,Sp.
301: lhtroduction lo El.clrlc and Mrgnoaic Fieldr.0-3-3. preq.,
El€clrical Engineering 214 and Physics 202. Vecto. analysis.
Slatic electric tields. Potential, dielectrics and capacitance.
Magnelic fields and inductance. F,W.
302: El.cl.icrl Ci.cuit.. 0-3-3. Preq., Etectricat Engr. 214 and
credit or registration in Mathemalics 330. Besonance. pole-zero
concepts. Coupled circuits and transio.mers. Ckcuit analysis us-
ing Fourier series and Laplace transforms. F,Sp.
303: Electric.l Clrcuil. Laborslort.3-0- 1. Preq., Etectricat Engi-
neetir,g2O5 and 214 and crodit or registration in Electricat Engi-
neering 302. Measurements ol voltage and current in resonant
circuits. Characleristics o, coupied circuits_ VoJtage, current and
power in polyphase networks. F,Sp.
308: El.ctric.l trlachins.y. 0-3-3. preq., Eteckicat Engineerinq
214 and 301. Electromagnetic energy storage and conversion.
Principles of electromechanical energy conversion. power trans-
lormers. Design of eleciro-mechanical devices. Analysis of rotat-
ing machines. F,W.
300: Eloclrical Uachinrry Laborotory. 3-0-1. preq., Etectricet
Engineering 303 and credil or registration in Eleckicat EngineeF
ing 308. Laboratory design and testing of basic electromechani-
cal devices and machines. F.W.
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el3: Eloct.ical Circuil..0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering 302
and credil or regislration in Math€malics 350. A study of non-
linear elements. Fourier Analysis. Fourier transforms. Laplace
transforms and convolution. Two_port nelworks. F,W.
324: El.clric.l M.chirqry, 3-2-3- Preq., Electrical Engineering
213. A sludy ol direct-currenl and allernating_cu(ent machines.
Generators, moiors, and transformers. Analysis ol the operating
characteristics ol machines. F,Sp.
325: lndu!trill Elgclronics. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering
213. gasic semiconduclor theory. Diodes end power supplies
Amplifiers and oscillalors. Analysrs ol electronic circuits lor mea-
suremenl and control. Applicalions. Su.W,Sp.
326: El.clricll Equipmenl lor Buildingt. 0-3-3. Preq., Maihe-
malics 220 and Physics 210. Not available for electrical engi-
neering majors. A sludy ol the problems ol lhe design and appli_
catlon of electrical wiring and lighting systems lor buildings.
Su,W.
353: El.clronicl, 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 214. Oiode
and transistor characteristics and models. Digital electronics
Logic design and applications Combinalional system design.
Switches, laiches and Ilip-llops. Logic hardware charactelistics.
35a: El.ctronic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 214. Analy-
sis and design ot single- and multiple-stage analog amplifiers.
Frequency response characteristics of ampiiliers. Analysis and
desiqn using operalional ampllliers. W,Sp.
355: El.clrooic. Detign Lebot.tory. 3-0- 1. Preq., Electrical En-
gineering 303 and credit or registration in Eleclrical Engineering
354. Deisgn oi dc power supplies, single-slage analog ampliliers,
digilal circuits and operational amplifler applications. W,Sp.
4OO: Spgcisl ptobl.m.. 0-3-3. Preq., senior slanding. Electrical
enginesring problems designed to meet the student's need 6nd
to promote iniliative and seltreliance. Su.F,W,Sp.
,l0l: Eloctric.nd M.gn.tio Field..0-3-3. Preq., Electrical EngF
neering 301 and Mathematics 350. LaPlace s Equalion. Max-
well's equalions. Time-vatying electromagnetic frelds. Pl6ne
waves. Transmission lines. Design ol impedence matching de-
vices. The Smith Cha(. w,Sp.
403: Elactronica Lrboretory. 3_0- 1. PIeq., credil or registration in
Electrical Engineering 353- Closely supervised laboratory study
ol elecironic circuits. Oppodunily Ior individual investigation and
consiruction of el6ctronic apparatus. F,Sp.
404: El.cttonicr Laboratory. 3'0- 1. Preq., Eiectrical Engineering
353. Coniinuation ol Electrical Engineering 403 Su,w.
408: Conlrol Srtl.m De.ign.0-2-2. Preq-, Electrical Engineering
432 or consent ol the instructor. The des gn ol lineer conlrol sys-
lems trom time-and frequency domain speci{icatiofls. Design
me!hods using Bode diagrams, Nyquisl plots and rool-locus. W.
a09: Control Sy.tom.: St.le-Space Approtch' 0-2-2. Pteq-.
Electrical Engineering 432 or consenl of ihe inslructor. State-
space representation ol sysiems. controllability and observ6bili-
ty. Siability theory. System design using pole placement. lntro-
duction to opiimal control. State-variable simulation. Sp.
420: Communicalion Syrlemt' 0-3-3. PIeq., Eieclricai Engneer
ing 302 or consent of the inskuctor. Evalualion and design of
communicalion systems utilizing Fourier and random-signal
analysis. Amplitude, frequency, pulse, pulse_code modulation
and demoduiation. Multiplexing. Radio, television and telephone
applicelions. F.
421: Power Sy.i6m lnelyri..nd De.ign. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 427 or consenl of the instructor. Symmetricalcom-
ponents- Analysis of power systems in the transient slate includ-
ing unsymmetrical faults. Slability. Lightning. Design ol protec-
tion swilching surges and over voltage conditions. Conlrolof lre-
quency and poller llow in interconnecl€d systesm. Sp
424: Saminar.0-1_1. Preq., senior standing. Promotion and inteF
est in the exchange of ideas lhrough discussion, inforrnal lalks,
and debale on comtemporaly thought and l[ends Su,F,W,Sp.
42E: Eleciric.l Tlanlmi.lion. 0-3-3. Preq , Eleclrical Engineering
302 and Mathemalics 350 or consent of the instructor. Distribut_
ed lransmission line paramelers single-phase and lhree-phase.
Currenl and vollage on long lines. Lossy and lossless lines. lmpe_
dance matchrng and graphical solulions. Generalized circuil
constants. w.
42,r Pow.t 8y.tom..0-2-2. Preq. Electrical Enoineering 308 or
consent ol the instructor. Per-unit notation. The design and anal-
ysis of balanced power systems including load flow, economic
dispatch, short cirouil and overcurront device coordinalion con-
trol o, watts and vars. F,W.
430: Communlcelion El.cltonic.. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engi-
neering 420 or consent ol inskuctor. Analyzing, designing, con-
struct ng, l€sling electronic circuits for communicalions, includ-
ing oscillators, mixers, power amplifiers, modulato.s and
demodulators.SP.
431: Guid.d wgve.. 3-3-4. Preq. Eleclrical Engineering 401.
Trensmlssion line parameters. lumped-consianl lines. Analytical
and graphical impedance matching. Plane and guided eleclro_
magnetic waves. trricrowave nelwolks. Anlennas. W.
432: Autom.tic Cont.ol syrl.m.. 3-3-4. Preq., Electrical Engi-
neering 302, Malhematics 350 or consenl ol instructor. Analysis
and design of linear leedback systems. Mathematical modeling.
Transfer funciions and signal-llow techniques. Analog and digi'
tal simulation. Perlormance criteria and system stability. F,Sp.
,134: El.ctronicr. 0-3-3. Preq. Elocirical Engineering 354. High-
trequency amplifiers. Microwave ampliliers and oscillators. Radi_
alion. Antenne syslems.
435: Eloctronlca. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 354 or con-
sent of instructor. Feedback amplifiers. lntroduction lo integral-
ed ckcuits. Operational amplilier characteristics and applica-
lions wave.shaping and active fiters.
438: Analog Cornputeaa. 0-2-2. Preq. Mathematics 350 or con-
senl of the inslruclor. An inlroduction to the use ol lhe eleclronic
analog computer lor solving linear and nonlinear ordinary difler-
ential equations. W.
437: Digitsl Logic Fund.m.nt lt. 0-2-2. PIeq. Electrical Engi-
neering 353 or consent ol the instructor. Boolean Algebra ap-
plied to swilching circuils. Simplification methods lor combina-
lional logic. Number systems. Codes. lterative nelworks Trees.
Hazards. Applications. F,SP.
439: B.ndom 8ign.l Andly.it.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineer-
ing 420 or consont oi the instructor. Stalistical commLlnication
theory. Random processes. Noises. Linear system analysis. P€r_
formance evaluation ol analog and digital communication sys-
,141: Digit.l Compulet Syrlomr. 3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engi-
neering 437 or consent ot lhe instruclor. The organization ot
stored program digital computers and information processing
systoms. The logical design for arilhmetic, control, and inpuF
output functions.
442: Compulor Org.nit lion .nd Mlchino L..ngu.g. Pro-
gramming.3-3-4. Preq., consent ot the instruclor. lnkoduclion
to ,undamental software design, organizalion of computers
mschine codes, and programming in machine and symbolic_as_
sembler lanquages. Su,W.
445: Computar Eleclronica. 3- 1-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering
353 and Eleclrical Engineering 437 or consent of the instructor.
An introduction to digital interorated circuils. F.
448: Microproc...or Applicsliont. 3-2-3. Preq., Electrical Engi
neoring 442 or equivalent. Consent of the instructor. An inlro-
duction to the us€ of microprocessors. Available devices, orOani_
zation, programming, syslem design. Sp.
447: Advancod Dlgit l Logic.0-2-2. Preq., Eleclrical Engineering
437. Sequential logic thoory and applications. Synchronous
(clocked) logic design. Asynchronous logic desagn methods-
Hazards- Practical applications ol sequential circuits.
450: Salaclad Topica, 0-2-2- Preq., permission of instruclor. work
in an area of recent progress in eleckical engineering of immedi
ale interest or need. Topic selected will vary lrom term lo l6rm.
Su,F,W,Sp.
501: E.ryomschrnirmt. 0-3-3. Preq., Electrical Engineering 432
or permission of the instruotor. Mathematical lormulataon of the
conirol problem. Linea[ servo analysis and syslems. D€sign cri-
teria and oplimum systems-
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502: .lwork Synthoai.. 0-3-3. Electrical Engineering 313 or per-
mission o, lhe instructor. Energy reletions in passive neiworks.
Bealizability and synthesis of driving-point impedances and
transler fulnctions. Synthesis of prescribed transler runction.
503: lnforfiltion Thiory. 0-3-3. Preq., permission oi instructor.
Ouantitative theory of information based on probability. Discrete
and conlinuous signal in,ormation. Noise, entropy, redundancy,
code capacity, and languaOe lransm ssion capacity.
5lr,[: Syrtems Enginae]ing. 0-3-3. Preq., permissron of instruclor.
Tools ol large-scale syslems design. Probabitity theory, mathe-
matical stalistics, operalions analysis, computers, simulation.
505r Solid-Sl.to Electronicr. 0-3-3. Preq. permission ol the in-
slruclor. Analysis, application, and design and solid-state cir-
cuilry and special devices.
506: El.clromoch.nicrl Energy Conv.r.ion. 0-3-3. preq., Etec-
lricalEngineering 30Band Mathematics 350or perrnission ot the
instruclor-Equalions of motion of eteclromechanical systems.
Analytical techniques ior solution ol equetions. Typical trans-
ducers. The generalized machine System dynamics.
50?: Oigitrl Compul., Circuil.. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleckical Engineer-
ing 437 or permission oI the instructor. Study of the logic o, digi-
lal computers. Circuits for compulation and conlrol. Pulse cir,
cuits, memory elements, and input,output systems.
509: S.mpled-Dlla 8yrt.m!. 0-3-3. Preq., Etectricat Engineering
432 or permission ol lhe inslructor- Samplinq theory. Z-trans,
iorms. Dala reconstruction. Slebility analysis. Digital compensa-
iion. Modilied Z-lranstorm.
510: Nonlir..r Sy.te r.0-3-3. Preq., Electricat Engineering 432
or permission ot the lnstructor. Mathematical models of non-
linear syslems. Phase-space analysis. Critical point characteri-
zation. Describing lunctions. Sub-harrnonic generetion. Stability
delermination. General solution methods.
5tl: Do.ign ol Optimum 8y.lemi. 0-3-3. preq., Mathematics
350 and permission ol ihe inslructor. Linear systom theory. Sta-
tistics of random variables. Response to distributed inputs. Sys-
tem analysis and opt mum design with muliiple inputs and out-
puls. Optimum inputs.
522: Actiyo .lwork Synlheiir. 0-3-3. Preq., Electncat Engineer-
ing 502 or permission of inskuctor. Easic properties o{ linear,
lumped, linite nelworks. Synthesis o{ acttve R-C, one-port and
two-porl nelworks. Characterization of active and nonreciDrocal
elemenls.
523: Active }{elwo.k Synth..ir. 0-3-3. Preq., Etectricat Engineer-
ing 522 or permission of the inslructor. Negative impedance con-
verters and controlled sources in active R-C network synthesis.
Lossless nonreciprocal two-part nelwork synthesis. Characleri-
zation ol negativ€ impedance amplifiers.
530: Electromrgnotic Wavet. 0-3,3. Preq., Electricat EnOineerinq
401 or permission of the instructor. Propagation, rellection and
rekaction of €leckomagnetic waves. Guided waves and power
flow. Boundary'value problems.
531: Antennar and Badi.tion. 0-3-3. Preq., Eleclricat Engineering
530 or permission of instructor. Channel etfects and types of
propagation. Theory and prectice in antenna design.
540: Digil.l Fill.r Thaory, 0-3-3. Preq., permission ot the instruc-
tor- lntinile and tinite memory. Digitsllitter theory with prediction,
smoolhing, dilferentiation or integration. Noise reduction.
541: Finito-Slrto il.chire.. 0-3-3. Preq., permission of insiruc-
tor. Theory o, automaia. Machine charact€rizalion. Transistor
matrices. State and machine equivalence. Machine minimiza-
lion. ldenlification ,or slare and machines.
550: Spacltl Problamt. 1-4 semester hours. Advanced problems
in electrical engineering. The probtems and projecls will be trea!
ed by cu(enl methods used in professional practice.
ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY
160: B..ic Electdcit ,0-3-3. An introduction to the fundamentat
concepts o, electricity. F.
'l0l: Baaic El.ciricity Lab. 3-0-1. Coreq., Electro-Technotogy
160. Prectical laboralory exorcises to iltustrate lhe material in
Electro-Technology 160. F.
170: Baric Circuil Theory. 0-3-3. P.eq., Etectro-Tochnotogy j60,
Malh 1 11. Credit or concu(ent registration in ET 171. lntroduc-
tion to D.C circuit theoryi loop and node equations. The mag-
netic circuit. W.
171: Baaic Circuit Lrb,3'0-1. Credit or concurrent registration in
Electro-Technology 170. Laboratory companion lo Electro-
Technology 170. W.
180: A-C Circuils. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technotoqy 170, Math
112. Credlt or concurrent registration in Electro-Technology
181. An extension of the concepts developed in Electro-Tech-
nology 170, lo include allernating current curcuits for sinusoidal
steady-state analysis- Sp.
181: A-C Clrcuila L.bor.tory, 3-0- 1_ Credit or concurrent regis-
tration in Electro-Technotogy J80. Laboratory companion to
Eleclro-Technology 180 Sp.
182: Tochnic.l Probl.m.. 0-2-2. preq., Math 220. practicat
problemg in electricily and circuit theory designed to illustrate
the use ol malhematicsas an aid, and to develop judoment in the
interpretation of r€sults. F.
260: El.clronic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Tochnotogy 1gO. Credil or
concurrent registralion in Eleclro-Technology 26i. An introduc-
lory treatmenl ol solid state devices, concentrating on the ordi-
nary diode and the bipoler and ,ield erfect kansisiors. F.
261: Electronica Laborrlory. 3-0-1. preq., Credit or concurrent
registralion in Electro-Technology 260. lntroductory etectronics
laboratory, a companion to Electro-Technology 260. F.
2G2: Tochnical Probl.m.. 0-2-2. Coreq., Electro-Technotogy
182, Preq., Math 220. A continuation of Electro-Technology
182, concenkating primarily on problems utitizing the tech-
niques laught in Math 220, apptied catcutus_ F.
284: P.r.onal .nd Occuprtionel Guidencs, O-2-2. Apptied orga-
nizational theory. This course will seek to prepare the sludent lo
operate most efrectivety in an organizalion lrom lhe standpoints
oJ both lhe employer and emptoyee. W.
270i ln.trqm.nlelion, 0-3-3. Preq., EtectreTechnotogy j8O or
consent o, the instructor. Basic measuring devices, meters,
bridges, etc. An introduction to the methods used jn making ac-
curale measuremenls, w_
271: lndrumahlrlion Lrboaatory. 3-0- 1. Preq., credit or concur-
rent registration in ET 270. Laborstory for th€ study of elecirical
and electronic controtled inskumentation. W.
272i El.clroniq Applic.lion!. 0-3-3. preq., Etectro-Technology
260. Credit or concurrent registration in Electro-Technoloay
273. Continuation of Etectro-Technology 260. Th€ study ot
semiconduclor devices imbedded in passive RLC networks, and
lh€ir applications in practicat situations. F.
273: El.ctronicr Applic.lionr L.borrlory. 3-O- 1. Credil or con-
currenl registation in Electro-Technotogy 272. Training in the
construction and troubleshooting ol solid state electronics ck-
cuits. F.
274: -Comput.r Progr.mmirg. 0-3-3. 
preq., Math 111. The togic
of computer solutions to problems. Basic programming utitizing
Forlran and olher popular languages. Applicalions of computoi
usage in elecko-lechnotogy. Sp.
280: Elrclricrl Power. 0-3,3. preq.. Etectro,Technology igO.A
survey ot the power field; the aims, problems and techniques.
Future trends. Sp.
284: Cornpul.r.. 0-3-3. preq., Electro-Technotogy 260. Credit or
concuftent registration in Electro-Technology 285. Digilal and
analog computer systems, ckcuits, and maintenance. Sp.
285: Computera Lrboaatory. 3-0-1. preq., Credit or concurrent
regiskation in Electro-Technology 284. practicat leboratory ex-
ercises in computer circuiiry and mainlenance techniques. Sp.
360: Elecarical Pow.r. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Iechnotogy 1BO.
Credit or concurrent registration in Electro-Technotogy 36i.
Study of lechniques End solution to lundamental problems in the
eleclric power induslry. Emphasjs on practical applications. W.
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381: Elaclrical Pow6t Laboretory. 3-0_1. Credil or concurrenl re-
gistraiion in Electro-Technology 360. Companion laboratory to
360. W.
370: lntegrated Circuit.. 0-3-3. Preq., Electro-Technology 260
Credit or concurreni regislration in Electro-Technology 371. Ap-
plications ot inlegraled circuils, both linear and dlscr€te, in a va-
riely of ampliliers. switching circuits and lu nctiona I operations. F.
371: lnlaoraled Circuita Laboraloir. 3-0- 1. Credit or concurent
registrstion in El6ctro-Technology 370. Practical laboratory
work in the utilizalion of inlegrated circuits in active networks'
both Inear and discrete. F.
382: Computer S.rvicing. 0-2-2. PIeq., Electro-Technology 284.
Techniques ol laull isolation and repair of digilal and analog
compulers. Preventive meinlenance techniques. The theory of
maintainability.
389: Cqmputor SerYicing Laborsloly. 3'0- 1. Coreq, Eleclro-
Technology 382. Practical lroubleshooting of compuler
systems.
390: Electricrl Dr!fting.6-0-2. Preq., Technical Drafling 101. A
course in drafling wilh emphasis on wiring diagrams, electrical
slandards, codes, etc. F.
460: CommunicEtion Circuil.. 0-2-2. Preq., Electro-Technology
260. Credit or concurrent regislralion in Eleclro_Technology
461. The study oi circuits used in ANI and FM radio. lelevision,
and digital data lransmission. F.
46lr Communicalion Circtlilt Ltborltoty. 3-0- 1. Credit or con-
current regiskation in Electro-Technology 460. Companion lab-
oratory to leclure Eleclro-Technology 460. Construction of BF
amplifiers, modulators, etc. F.
485: Circuit de.ign.nd l.bricrtion. 3-1-2. Preq., ET 370 and ET
390. A student project course in design, layoui and labricalion oi
printed circuits. SP.
468: El.clronic tlotor Control. 0-3-3. Preq., ET 469. Application
ol solid-stale devices to the conhol of power in slatic and dy-
namic energy conversion systems. lrethods ol control in D.C
snd A.C. systems. Sp.
469: El.ctronic lrlotor Control L.bor.tory.3-0- 1. Preq. credit or
concufienl registralion in ET 468. Companion Laboratory to ET
468. Sp.
47Oi Control Syttem!. 0-2-2. Preq., Eleclro-Technology 260.
Credit or concurrent registration in Eleclro-Technology 471. ln_
troductory conlrol systems. A survey of ihe lield, with emphasls
on the p.oblems, current solutions, and analytical methods. W.
471: Control Sy.lomr Ltbor.lory. 3-0- 1. Credil or conculrent re-
giskalion in Electlo-Technology 470. Field trips and laboratory
;xperimenls in principles o, aulomalic control systems. W.
472: Sominlr.0-1- 1. Preq., senlor stEnding. Discussion of employ-
meflt, current iob market, preparalion oi personal data sheets,
applicalion lorms, other placement activilies. W.
480: Eloclronic Computera. 0-3_3. Preq, Electro-Technology
284. Cl,edil or concurrent regiskalion in Electro_Technology
481. Organization, operation, and programming oi digital com-
puters on a more advanced level. Basic numerical iechniques.
4El: Elgcttonic Compulots Labor.lo.y. 3-0-1 Credil or concur-
renl registration in Electro-Technology 480 A workshop in com-
puter methods intended to provide applications ol the lheory in
Electro-Technology 480 lecture.
ilgo: Speci.l Problem.. 1-4-{9) hours credit- Preq. consent ol
instructor. A course lo be a(anged tor the purpose of covering a
selected topic ot current importance or special interest.
Su,F,W,Sp.
ENGINEERING
l02: Programming lor Engineo.s. 0-2-2. Preq., Eligible for legis-
lralion in Malhemalics 230. Functional characlerislics of calcu-
lators and computers: overview of programm ng languages and
systems; FOBTRAN; analysis and solulion oI enginoering
problems. Su,F,W,SP.
15lr Enginoo.ing Gr.phica. 6-0-2. Beginning graphics for engi-
neers. Su,F,W,Sp.
152: ErEin.oting Dtewlng, 6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 151 or
Technical Drafting 101. Engineering drawing for Civil Engineer-
ing. Drawing ot maps, topographic convenlions, plans and
proliles.
162: Ogrctiptlve G.om.lrt. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering 151 or
Technical Drafting 101. Orthographic representation and solu-
tion of space problems.
3OO: Europoan lnlluenc. on Engiro.ting, 0-3-3. Preq., Sopho-
more slanding or consent ol inslructor. European influenoe on
Engineering lheory and practice. Engineering accomplishments
in Europe. lmpaci ol engineering on western civilization. Su.
4Ol: Enlin..ring Eronofil.o-2-2. Preq., Mathematics 231. Eco-
nomic analysis of engineering design alternatives
425: Ethlca rnd Ptolaaaionaliam. 0- 1- 1. Preq-, senior standing or
conse.t ol department head. A study ot ethics and professional-
ism as it relates to the engineering profession and the studenl's
cateet,
431: Contr.ct rnd Sp€citic.lion!. 0-2-2. Preq.. junior standing
or consenl of inskuctor. Legal documents ol construction con_
551: Roterrch and Thatia. Begistration in any quarler may be tor
three semester hours crodit ot multiples thereof Maximum credit
allowed is six semester hours.
590: Roaearch and Dirtadation. Begistration in any quarter may
be lor three sem€ster hours credit or multiple lhereol. Maximum
credil allowed is thirly hours.
ENG!NEERING MECHANICS
2Ol: 8l.lica,0-2-2. Preq., Engineering 151 6nd Mathematics 220
or 231. (Nol open to students who have had EM 2 1 1.) Systems
ol torces and couples; concepl and fundamenlals o, static equi_
librium, centroids, friction and momenl of inertia. Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Oynarnic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 201 or 211.
Kinematics and Kinetics of rectilinear, rotational, and plane mo-
tion. Moment ol inertia ol mass. Work and power. Principles of
impulse and momenlum- Su,F,W,SP.
206: st.tic!. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 220, Mechanics of rigid
bodies. Force systems. Fundamenlal concepts of static equilibri_
um. Cenloids. moments ol inedia and liiction. F.
207: Strongth ol M.tgrisla. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
206. Mechanics ol deformable bodies. Sllesses and strains
Beam dellections. Column theory. Torsion. W.
211: gtrticr. O-3-3. Proq., Engineering 151 and Mathematics 231
or 220. Mechanics ot rigid bodies. Resultants and equilibrium of
torce systems. Centroids, fluid statics, trussos, triction, and mo-
menls ol inertia. Su, F, W.SP.
3Ol: ttlgchsnic! o, Itartcrialr. 0-2-2. Preq., Engineering Mechan-
ics 201. [,,lechenics ol delormable bodies. Slress and strain Tor_
sion and bending. Beams and columns. Su,F,W,Sp
3li: M.chlnicr ol iiltt.ri.l.. 0-3-3- Preq., Enginesring Mechan-
ics 211 and Malh 232. Lllechanics of delormable bodies. Stress
and strain, torsion. bending, dollection ol beams, column6.
Su,F,w,Sp.
321: El.manlrry Fluld M.chldcr. 0-3-3 Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 203 and [rathematics 232. Properties ol fluids' tluid
statics. Basic hydrodynamics. Continuity, energy and momen_
tum equatlons. Steady flow in pipes and open channels. Fluid
measurements. Su,F,W,SP.
,[07: Advlnc.d Slrenglh ol H.l.riil.. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 311 and Math 330, Fhe torsion problem. membrane
enalogy, cylindricsl shells, bsams on elastic foundetions and the
energy methods used in indeterminale structural analysis.
ENGLISH
099: Dovolopm.nl.l Englith. 0-4-4. Concentlation on basic skills
in grammar, puncliration, spelling, and vocabulary, tog€therwith
the developmefil of writing skills. Special emphasis on the sen-
ience, summary writing, and paragraph building.
lOl-l02: Fro.hman Compo.ition. 0-3-3 6ach. Su,F,W,Sp.
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201-202: Sophomore Engli.h-lnlroduction to Engli.h and
Ainoric.n LiLr.lur..0-3-3 each. Preq., English 101-102.
Su,F,W,Sp.
All couBes above 202 have 201 or 202 as a prcrequisite.
280: lntroduclion to Tochnicel W.iting.0-3-3 Preq., Engtish 201
or 202. An introduction to report forms and plannina, inlorma-
tion sources, technical correspondence, style, and the mod6s ol
discourse as applied in technical wriling. Su,F.
303: T6chnical Engli.h. 0-3-3. Primarily lor engineeflng students.
The writing o, technical reporls. Su,F,W,Sp.
308: The Short Story,0-3-3. A reading course. Opportunities to
write short stories for ihose who wish to do so.Sp.
325: Cont.mpor.ry Engli.h and Amoricsn Po.lry.0-3,3.Sp.
332:' Adyancod Engliah G.amm.r. 0-3-3. Su,F,W,Sp.
--33E:' Advahcrd Compodtion. 0-3-3. Chiefly exposilory writing.
Su,F,W,Sp.
352: Th. Lil.reture ol lh6 Biblo, 0-3-3. A survey ol literary genres
of ihe Old and New Testaments, ,ocusing on the poetic and/or
na(ative art of each. w.
3Glr The Scignliric M.thod. 0-3-3 Preq., English 202. The use ol
the scientific melhod in technicai writing: discussion on anatyti
cal thinking and its application in scienlifjc and technicat
reports.F.
362: Gr.phic. in Technic.l Writlng.0,3-3. Preq., Engtish 260 or
303. The iheory and practice oi using non-verbal materials in
writlen texts; emphasis on kinds of visual presentalions and in-
tergration ol vlsualand verbal materlals. W.
363: R..ding6 in Sciontilic end T.chnic.l Communic.tion..O-
3-3. Preq., English 260 or 303. A study ol te current material
written aboul technical communicalion, together with a reading
and criiical analysis of various lechnological journals_ Sp.
tl00: Theorigs o, Composition. 0,3-3. The course is designed to
familierize prospective English teachers with various theories of
teachinq composilion. W,Su.
401: Tho Amoric.r Mind. G3-3. (Same as Phitosophy 40 1) . trn-
porlant curaents o, ideas lhat have lound expression in American
literature. F,Sp.
403: Chaucar 0-3-3. Sp.
404: Milton.0-3-3.W,Sp.
406: World iikatarpiocer. 0-3-3. A survey of malor noo-Engtish
lilerary texts in the Western Tradition. F,Sp.
/aO7: Principlo6 snd Techniquer ol Literrry Critici.m.0-3-3. Sp.
410: The Brili.h Novel. 0-3-3. Studies the development ot the
novel trom the eighteenth century onwards. Sp.
413: Th. Romantic Poriod. 0-3-3. Studies the major writers of the
age. F. Sp.
414: The Victorirn Poriod. 0-3-3. Studies the major writers ot the
age-
415: Sh.k..p.!r.. 0-3-3. The major plays and the poems. (Same
as Speech 415 ) Su,F,W,Sp.
416: ireior Am.ric.n Author. (b6loro t865).0-3-3. Su,W.
417: i rior Am.ric.n Aulhor. (.inc6 1865).0-3-3. Sp.
alg: Conlemporary drama.0-3-3. Ame.ican, English and Euro,
pean- (Same as Speech 419.) W,Sp.
420: The ConlinenLl Noy.l.0-3-3. Sp.
422: Th. Englilh Lrnguago. 0-3-3. Primarily a course in !he histo-
ry of lhe language. Su,F,W,Sp.
423: Englirh Word. lnd ldiom!. 0-3-3- (Same as phitosophy
423.) Rhetoricand logicasapplied to critical thinking. Sematics.
Exercisos in propaganda analysis. Vocabulary building.
Su,F,W,Sp.
424r Cont.mpor.ry 6oulh.rn Authors. 0-3-3. F,Sp.
'129: Am.ric.n Ficlion in the Twontieth C.ntury.0-3-3. Sp.
438: Sixt..nth C.ntury Engli.h Lilsr.tsr. (.xcluding Shrko-
ryelle). 0,3-3. W.
439: Sgyonl..nth C.nlury Engli.h Literlture (.xcluding
Milton). 0-3-3. W.
440r Eighteenlh C.ntury Englirh Litorature.0-3-3.Su,W,Sp.
460: Adv.nc.d Technic.l Wriling.0-3-3. Preq., Engtish 260 or
303. A continuation of English 260; emphasis on longer reports
and specialized lorms ol lechnical writing, such as manuals.
Su,F.
461: Technic.l Writing lor Public.lion. 0-3-3. preq., Engtish 260
or 303. The wriling or arllcles lor scienlific and lochnical journals,
wilh emphasis on audience analysis and appropriale styl6; sub-
mission oi arlicles for possible publication. W.
il82: Tochnicel Editing. 0 3-3. Preq., Engtish 260 or 303. Ihe
work ol an editor, including editing a text, format standards and
limitaiions, planning projects, and working with aulhors, illuslra-
tors, and production workers. Sp.
463: Scientilic and Tochhical P.es.ntetlonr. 0-3-3. preq.. En-
glish 260 or 303. The presenlation ol technical information to
technical and non-technical audiences: emphasis on organiza-
lion, supporl, and clarity of presentationi etiective use ol visual
materlals.sp.
464: Occupltion.l T.chricel Wtiting. 0-3-3. preq., Engtish 260
or 303. A course designed to enable the lechnicalwriter to con-
duct writing training sessions within the oroanization and to su-
pervise others engaged in writing tasks. W.
465: Sp€cilicrtion, Bid, c.ant, .nd Propo..l Wrlting.O-3-3.
Preq., Engiish 260 or 303. Discussion of and practice in the writ-
ing of specifications, bid, grants, and proposals: emphasis on
types, audience analysis, organization, end writing style. Sp.
403: Tochnical Writing lntern.hip. 9-0-3 (6). preq., permission
of the Department Head_ On-the-lob experience for the technical
writing student, inlended 1o give supervised practice under real-
istic working conditions. lnternships are to be arranged
indlvidually.
467i Speciel Problomr in Tochnic.l Communicstion,g-O-3.
Preq., English 260 or 303. The selection, study, and writing of
special problems. Students willwork on individualprojects under
direct supervision of slafl. F.
475: 3p.ci.l Topic.. 0-3-3. A seminar with topic to be designaled
by lhe inslructor. F.Sp,Su.
482r ilylhology end Folklore, 0-3-3. A study of myth and totktore
and their relationship to other kinds of ljterature. Su. Sp.
484: Creative Writing.0-3-3. A study ot the creative processes
involved in style, diction end patterns ol wrrting. Emphasis is up,
on prose creativity with the possibitily o, pubtishable materiat.
F,SP,
491: Advanc.d ExFo.itory W.iting. 0-3-3. An introduction to
writing essays and technical reports for prolessional publication;
additional locus on style, tormal, editing manuscripts, and pre-
paring specification sheets. Sp.
515: 3hlkaape6re S6minsr. 0-3-3. Preq_, Engtish 41S or its
equivalenl Study of principal Shakespeare plays, other repre-
sentative plays, and the principal philosophicat writings of the
Elizabethan End Jacobean Periods; speciat attention given to
major critical concepts.
575: Sp€ci.l Topic.,0-3-3. Topic designated by insiruclor. S75
will cover speciJic research not available for studv in 58J/S84.
F,Sp.Su.
583: Somin.. in Brllilh Lilsr.tur.. 0-3-3 (6). Setected reading
and research topics in British literature. W,Sp,Su.
584r S6min.r in Am.ric.n Lite.atu... 0-3-3 (6). Setected read-
ing and research topics in American Literature to be designated
by inslructor. W,Su.
585: Englirh T..ch.r!, Workshop. 0-3-3. A course designed pri-
marily for public school teachers ol Engtish.
591: lntrodrclion lo Lit.r.ry B...6rch and Bibliogr.phy,0-3-3.
Focuses upon methodology ol scholarship, stressing various
kinds of literary problems and approaches to their solutions: also
skong emphasis on descflptive and analytical bibliography. F
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ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN
LANGUAGE
lOl: Engll.h 6!. Foreign L.nguaqe.0-3-3 (9) Englishsentence
slructure and patt€rn practices lor non-native speakers of En-
glish. Su,F,W,SP.
lO2: Engli.h a!. Foroign Languoge. 0-3-3 (9) writing lor non-
nalives speakers ol Enqlish. Su,F.W,Sp.
103: Engli.h.! s For.ign L.nguago.3-0-1 (3) Language labo-
ralory exercises in senlence slruclure and patlern pr6ctices for
non-native speakers of English. Su,F,W,Sp.
lO4: Engli.h ai a For.ign Languogo. 3-0-1 (3) Language labo-
ratory exercises in pronunciationand vocabulary lor non_native
speakers ol EnOlish. Su,F,W,SP.
2Ol: Englirh .i ! Fo.oign Lanou.go. 0-3-3 (9) Pronunciation
and word study for non-naiive speakers oI English. Audiolingual
drills in prononcialion, recoonition praclice in vocabulary skills.
su,F,W,3p.
202: Engll.h e.. Foroign Longuaq..0-3-3 (g) Beading skills for
non-native speakers oi English Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Englirh s! a Foreigr L.oguag6. 0-3-3. Language labo.alory
exercises in lislening cornprehension skills for non-native speak-
6rs ol English. Su,W, F,SP-
204: Engli.h at a Foruign Languago.3-0-1 (3) Language labo-
ratory exercises in conversation skills ror non-native speakers ol
English. Su,F,W,Sp.
350: Irl.thodr lor Tosching tnd Totting itr ESL. 0-3-3 Theories
and techniques tor teaching English as a Second Languag€ in
various cultureland educational settings: language testing meth-
ods; language laboratory. Su-
351: lrolhod.lo. T..ching .nd Te.ling in ESL 0-3-3. A contin-
uation o, EFL 350. W.
501: Problom! in Ye.ching Englirh ai r Eecond Languago.0-3-
3 (6) . Preq., EFL 350-351 oI equivalent. Seminar on analysis of
problems in phonetic discrimination, and presentations and eval
ualion ol reading and writing English as a second language. May
be repeated once.
FAMILY AND CHILD STUDIES
tOO: lr.rti.g. and Family Living. 0-3-3. Significant laclors for
successtul marriage, maritai edjustment, and family living. Su, F,
w. sp.
I17r Womar Studioa.0 3-3. Roles ol women in lamilies, educa-
tion, 6mployment and the communily. lnfluences on changing
roles- Emphasis on calee, opportunities and personal
developmenl.
20l: lnlroduclion to Child snd Family Developmqnt.0-3-3. Ba-
sic principles and sequences in human development lrom prena-
tal period thtough aging years. Emphasis on developmenlal
tasks. lorces inlluencing developmenl, and the lamily life cycle.
3l)0r Parorling. O-3-3. Study of the parenling role. Emphasis on
parent-child interaction and relstionships as they inlluence
growth. OPen to non-maiorc.
30l: Early Childhood DoYolopm.nt. 3-2-3. Preq.. Psychology or
Family & Child Sludies 201. The developmenl of young chil
dren. Theory and practice are correlated through readings, class
discr.rssions, and nursery school laboratory experiences.
307: F.mily lntorper.ontl Rel.lion.hipa. 0-3-3. The study ot in-
teraciion between individuals wiih 6pplication to lamily dynam-
ics, personal relationships, proressional interaction and iob
competency.
3lt: P.e-re.ding in Euly Childhood Educttion. 0-3-3. Develop-
ment oI early language skills. Emphasis on the preschool lan-
guage arts curriculum as preparation ior read ng. sp.
4qr: . Conl.mgorery F.mily Living. 0-3-3. Family living concerned
with slages ot lamily lile with emphasis on issues altecting tami
4olr Cr.rtivo Activiti.t .nd Org.niralion ol Pr6lchool Pro'
gr.m.. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Family & Child Studies 301 or consent o{
inslructor. Organizaiion ol preschool programs with emphasis
on creative activilies. malerials and facililies. F.
4lo: Multi.Cullural Family Studi..' 0-3-3. Cross-cultural over-
view ol lamily patlerns, child reering, nutrition and food habils,
housing, and fashion trends. Su.
4ll: Mgthod. in Early ChiHhood Educ.lion. 3-2-3- Preq., Fami-
Iy & Child Studies 301. lmporlant lactors in planning fo. pre-
school children. Emphasis on objectives, planning nursery
school experiencos, and evalualion. W.
420: l..u.t in Frmily Lll. Educ.tion. 0-3-3. Methodology ol
teaching current lamily issues in family educalion programs. De-
velopment of family lil€ educator skills with emphasis on perent
education and marital enrichmenl
421: Sludorl t..ching in E.rl, Childhood Educ.lion: llurtery
gohool. 16-1-6. Preq., Family & Child Studies 30l and 4l l. An
intensive practical experience in supervised nursery school
teaching. F,W,Sp.
431: lnranl D.v.lopm.ht. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 204 or
equivalent. Prenalal and intant development. Emphasis on inllu-
ence of lamily and other caregivers.
451: Th. Pupprlt, Att. tnd Ctetliu. T..ohing. 0-3-3 ln-depth
study ol puppels and the puppetry alts with praclical exper-
iencos in techniques and uses of puppels as a tool in teaching,
therapy and creativity.
5OO: lmprovlng lnllruclior in Frmily Boltllon.. 0-3-3. A study
ol lhe melhods of teaching family relations including selection
and organization ot subject matter- Special atlention will be giv-
en lo the preparation of unils of work and lesson plans.
5Ol1 Contempor6ry 1..u.. ir lnlrncy.nd Pt.lchool Y..r..0-3-
3- Sominar in currenl research in child development wilh empha-
sis on the infancy and preschool years. Sp-
510: Th. Flmily in iliddl. .nd L.t r YsaE. 0-3-3. Sludy ol
changes, needs and adjustments during th€ middle and later
yearc o, the tamilY.
520: l.lorp.r.onll .nd Flmily Dynrmic..0-3-3. Study ot dy-
namics ol lamily interaclion and relationship fuctioning. Empha-




236: Hourohold Equipmonl. 0-3-3. Proper selection, use, and
care ot equipmenl. Wiring and lighting ol the home, kilchen
planning.
248: tlicrocompul.r. in Homg ilan.gamenl 1.3-2-3. An intro-
duction to the use ot microcomputers and microprocessor con-
trolled appliances ,or more elteclive management oi home and
tamily related lesks.
256: P.rtonal snd Frmity ttl.tragsment. 0-3-3. A systems ap-
proach lo lhe management of personal and family r€sources
wilh emphasls on lime and energy. F,W,Sp
416: Hom. Furni.hing.. 0-2-2. A study of period lurnilure and
styles. china, Olassware, silverware and olh€r accessories ro. the
home.
429: Hor.ing. 0-3-3. Physical aspects ot plannang a house. Hislory
of housing. Social aspects such as zoning, government regula-
tions, etc. sp.
43G: Hom. ii.n.gem.nl. 8-1-3. Preq., Food & Nulrition 212.
Family Managemenl & Consumer Sludies 256, and advanced
junior standing. Planning, coordinating, and evalueling all
phases of individual and home management
456: Con.umrr O.ci.ion M!king. 0-3-3. Behavior ot the consum-
er with reference to economic decision making end expenditure
patterns relevant to currenl lilestylos.
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FASHION AND TEXTILES
ttt: Clolhing CoDrlruclior. 6-0-2. Principles ol basic conslruc-
lion and iitling and the Lrse of commercial patterns to creale
clothing suitable to the individual.
128: Clothing Sol.ction. 0-2-2. Consideration oJ appropriate and
becoming clothing for individuals wilh recognition otsocial, eccF
nomic, and psychological ,actors. Design and manufaciure o,
clothing. F,W,Sp.
'158: Survey ol lh6 Fr.hion lndu.try.0-2-2. Preq., Fashion &
Textiles 128. Overview of fashion induslry and fashion marketing
iechniques- Emphasis on history, design, production, and retail
phases of business. F,W,Sp.
218: Conrumer Clothing. 3-0-1. Preq., Fashion & Textiles 118.
Development of jildgment, creativiiy and skill in constructjon.
Emphases on use of special iabrics, decorative techniques and
construction technlqL.r6s.
219: Tsxtile..0-3-3. Sludy of propenies and produclion of texlile
fibers. Consumer approach to fabric selection, use and care.
228r Contumo, Anely.i. ol F..hion. 0-2-2. A consumer and
merchandlsing approach to clolhing needs of the family and oth-
er selected groups. Open to non-majors.
gO8: F.lhion BuyiDg.0-3-3. Preq., Fashion & Textiles 158, Mar-
keting 235. Buying function in lashion relail organizations. ln-
cludes merchendising concepts essential for buyers.
338i Tliloring, 6-0-2. Preq., Clothing construction ski , Funda-
mental conskuction processes reviewed and basic principtes o,
tailoring applied in lhe consiruction of tailored garments.
3a8: Fr'hioIt *l.rch.ndi.ing .nd Comprlor rlsnaggma.ll. 1-2-
2. Preq., Fashion & Textiles 308. Procedures and task manage-
ment to. the lashion retailer through compuler application.
358: F.thlon M.rchandi.lng Solling Exp.ricnc., 6-1-3. Preq.,
Fashion & Textiles 348, Marketing 235 and 307 or consenl of
inslructor. Supervised experience in salesmanship and oth6r
pheses ot merchendising in relail firms coop€rating with the Cot-
lege of Home Economics.
38t: F$hionCoordir.tion.ndProfiolion. 0-3-3. Coordination
of buying, selling, promoting, display, and advertising funciions
in retail store merchandising.
419: Toltlle Prodtrcta lor Apparol.nd Homr Fu.nhhing..0-3-
3. Preq., Fashion & Texliles 219 or consent ot insirucior. Study
ol textile products in relation to end-use, product quality, tech-
nology, trade regulatrons, and interplay of fashion tor apparel
and home furnishings industries.
428: Dror Dgrign.nd P.ll.rn Conltruction,6-1-3. preq., Art
175, Fashion & Textiles 1 18, or consent ol inskuctor. Flat pat-
lern and draping techniques in developing origindt design. Em-
phasis on approprial€ use ol ljne, color, and lexture.
438: Hirloric Coalume.0-3-3. Development of costume from an-
cient Egypt through the 1gth century, with emphasis on social,
economic, and aesthetic inlluences of its desiqn,
488: Yi.u.l M.rchrndiring. 3-2-3. Preq., Art 175 or 115, Fashion
& Texliles 388, Family Management & Consumer Studies 416.
Marketing 235 or consenl ol instruclor. Promotion of products
through visual merchandising including fashion show produc-
lion, specialevents, display, selling techniques and other promo-
lionalactivities in industry and retailing.
,{98: Fr.hion iiorchendiring hleh.tion.l. (Pass-Fait) 3 to 12
hours undergraduate credit and 3 to I hours graduate cr6dit. Eu-
ropean lashion sludy lour (3 hours undergraduate or graduate
caedil.) Sp. Supervised paid work exprience in metropolitan
fashion center (9 hours undergraduale or 6 hours graduate
c.edil. F,Sp.) Applicalions required.
5(8r Adv.ncod Techniquo. in Spoci.lir.d Clothlng Conltruc-
llon. 6-1-3. A study ol clothing production and consumer moli-
vation. Special problems in clothing construction ar€ chosen to
incorporate new techniques.
500: Adylnc€d Taxtiloa.0-3-3. A study of receni lrends and de-
velopments in lexliles trom the standpoint oltheir chemicalcom-
position and physical properties.
528: Conlqmor llotivalior .nd F.ctorr in F.ihlon.0-3-3. Reta-
tionship ol consumer behavior to lashion; analysis ot laclors rel-
ative to production, distribution, and consumption o, apparel
and lexliles.
FINANCE
l(xr: F.mily Financial gnaggmont. 0-3-3. Specilic famity linan-
cial decisions, including budgeting, insurance, home purchase ol
renl, consumer credit, personal incom€ tax, lifetirne linancial
planning. F,W,Sp.
201: Btaic Salea Financing, 0'3-3. Financing consLimer sales in-
cluding sources of credil, interest and payoul computations,
wholesale financing, truth in lending, bad debts, and legat as-
pects. (Associate degree credii onty in CAB).
318: Bulinoar Finrnce.0-3-3. Preq., Economics 202,205, or 215
and Accounting 205 or 2'10 and junior standing. A siudy ol the
methods of Iinancing a business tkm, including sources and ap-
plications ol funds. Su,F,W,Sp.
319: lnt.rm.diate Finrncial M!nag.m.nt. 0-3-3. preq., Finance
318. Advanced practices ol financial management are devel-
oped. Financial models used in decision-making and lheir appli-
cation io major areas of business finance are emphasized. F.
330: Birk and lnluranco. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study o, risk
and riskbearing, including insuranceend non-insurance methods
of handling a risk; inkoduction to the tields ol lile, disabitity,
propedy, and casually insurance. F,Sp.
412: Inl.rnrtion.l Finlnco. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. A study ot
lhe various modes of financing internatjonal lrade, including in-
lernalionel Jinanciai organizations; an analysis o, exchanOe
rales, loreign investmenls, multinational f irms, and international
banking.
414: lavaatmonli. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. Anetyses of invest-
ments in common stocks, bonds, and oiher linancial assetsi
sources of inlormation for the investor; analysls of lirms {inancial
statemenls; classes of investments. F,Sp.
422: B.nk M.ngoment, 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 3jg. problems ln
organization, operation, and management of commercial banks.
with spocial emphasis on credit banking. Su,W.
425: lronoy iiarkgtt, Crpit.l ile.k ta alld Finrncill lnr tu-
tion., 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 318. A survey of lhe markets in
which lunds are kadedj a survey ol the lending and investing
characterislics of selected financial inslitu ons. Sp.
427: Fin.rci.l For.c..tlng. 0-3-3. preq., Economics 205 or 21S
and Finance 318. Financial forecastinq under conditions of eco-
nomic lluctualions,4volvrng saJes ,n induslnes and fhms witFin
thos6 indusiries and their etfect on ihe linancial needsand liquid-
ity of lirms.
430: Adv.nced Finlnci.l M.ng.m6nt. 0-S-3. preq, Finance
318. The case rn€thod is used to apply decision-making proce-
dures to realistic problems in financial management. Sp.
431: Liro lnrurunco, 0-3-3. A comprehonsive study ot personal
and group life, accidenl and health, hospita,ization. old age, sur-
vivors and disability insurance and annuities. F.
432: Proparty lnsurenca. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study of fjre,
burglary, robbery, forgery, liability, inland end ocean marine in-
surance, and surety and lidelily bonds. W.
43S: Prlvrlo Pemioha, Group lnruranca 6nd Eal!19 phnning.
0-3-3. Analysis ol pension regulations, dosign, end tunding, ac-
tuarial considerations, integration with Sociat Securily benefils,
survey of group insurance, and imptications for estale planning.
Sp.
'U2: Principl.t ol B..l E.tete and Lrnd Economic!.0-3-3. Land
ulilization, city growth, land development, legat processes and
transaclions, realestale marketing, fiaancing and financial insti-
tutions, taxes, condemnation, planning and zoning. F,Sp.
443: lpprril!l, 0-3-3. Application ot vatue theory and principtes to
real eslate valu€s prolossional appraisat principles methodolo-
gy. Corresponds to Appraisall, American lnstitute of Beal Estate
Appraisers. w.
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444i Appr.i.el ol Urbsn Propeflie.. 0-3-3. Preq.. Finance 443.
Appralsal case sludles and practice in eppraisal o{ cornmercial
and industrial properlies; generally corresponds to Appraisal ll,
Urban Properi es, Arnerrcan lnslitute oJ Real Estate Appraisers.
Sp.
,l(5: Re.l Eslrte Finrncc.0-3-3. Finance princlples applied lo real
estale. Sources ol funds, legal and financial nstruments, afld an_
alytical methods for decision making. W.
515i Finrncial iranagemont, 0-3-3. The study ol a financial man-
ager's role in linancialplanning, acquisilion and managemenl ol
lunds for a buslness iirm
516: Fin.nciel Msneg.m.nl: Policis! rnd Prsclico.'0-3-3. Ap-
pllcation of decision-making procedures 1o llnancial manage-
ment problerns.Studenl rs required lo solve case problems and
manage the rinancial aflairs of computer simuiated rirm.
517: Crpitrl Budgsling S.min.r.0-3-3. Preq., Finance 515- A
syslematic and thorough keatmeni of the theory and praclice ol
capital expendilure management, emphasizing Dase analysis
and employing a quanlilatlve iormat
520: Seminat in Fin.nci.l Theory 1.0-3-3. Preq., Finance 515
(also, desirabe th6l sludenl has had an inlermediate or ad-
vanced economics course) Exarnlnation and application of
contemporary linancial theory and ana ysls relating to business
finance.
521: S.minrr in Fin.ncial Th6o.y ll. 0-3-3. Preq., Finance 520.
Deteiled study of both classic and coniemporary literat!rewhich
provides sludents wilh a cross-seclion of modeln theoletrca de_
velopments in the field ol business linance.
525: Seminar in lnvo.tmanl!. 0 3-3. Study ol the theories and
lechniques ol inveslmenl analysis for purposes o{ evaluelion and
selection oi ir'rvestments.
FOOD AND NUTRITION
103: Nulrition end W.ight Conlrol.0-1-1. Designed lor non-ma-
jors. Health and Physical Education 233 recommended to peral'
lel course. Personalized weight control program based on beha_
vior moditication, erergy balance and recommended nutrienls.
ll2: Baric Food Scienco,6-l-3. Use ol lood science principles in
food selection and preparalion procedures.
202: Coll.giel. Cooking. 3-2-3 Designed {or non-majors lo assist
in preparing appetizing and nutritious meals using basic tech_
niques and manaqinO llme, enelgy, and money.
203: l{ulrilion. 0-3-3. Functions ol various nulri€nts and their inter
relalionships in children and adults wrlh emphasis on personel
lood hebits and selection Su,F,w,Sp.
207: Prol6..ionel Dielalica. 0-l-1. Dietitian s role in providing
quality nutriiional care lor ndrviduals and groups ol people. F-
212r Food ind lho Conaumor.6-1-3. Preq., Food & Nutrition
112. Considerations in lood rnanagement, including conve-
nience, legislation, consumer acceptibilily, spending patlerns,
and lileslyles-
213: lnlroduction lo Diet Th..tpy. 0 3-3. Preq., Food & NutrF
tion 203. lntroduclion to dietary modilication lhroughout the
human life cycle and in disease slaies
222: Food Co.t Conlrol. 0-2-2. Records and analysis as applied in
lood cost conlrol n lhe food service organization.
223: llulrition Eduealion. 0-2-2. Basic principles ol nuirliion with
special emphasis on the school-age child. Techniques ol
presenting nulrition inlormalion to chidren. {Planned lor non-
majors ) Su,F,W,SP.
233i C.eative Experi.ncer in Nul.ition. 3-0- 1. Preq., or Coreq.,
Food & Nutrition 223 or 203. Apphcation of nutrilion principles
to the Dreschool and school age child. Emphasis on nulrition re-
lated aclivilies lor various age groups.
242: Food Setyico SuPervi.ion 3-2-3. Problems in directing, su-
pervising and controling personnel. sanilation, purchasino, and
slorage tor small {ood service organizations
243: Haallh Cars Dolivery Sytlema' 0-3_3. Aspecls of currenl
health care delivery systems in the United Stales, wilh a focus on
th6 delivery ol nutriiion care services. F.
282: Food.eryice Fi.ld Exp.ri.nc.. 3'9 hours credit. (18).
Preq., Food & Nutrition 352 and consent of th€ instruclor. Su-
pervised experience in commercial, institulional foodservice.
352: Ouantily Food production. 0-2-2. Coreq., Food & Nutrition
372. Preq-, Dietetic major or consent of the instructor. Ouantity
tood preparation and service, menu planning, and methods ol
purchasing lor food service systems.
382: Compulor a!.i.ted Food Scrvice lltnlgement. 3-1-2.
Compuler applications in iood service management and opera-
lions research.
3?2:Ou.nlily Food F oduclion Laborrloty. 3-1-2. Coreq., Food
& Nutrilion 352. Ouantity lood production supervised
expenence.
382r lntroduclion lo Food Servic. Organir.lion and Adminl.-
l.ation 4-0-1. Preq.. Dietetic major or consent o, the instrLrctor.
Application of organizalion and adminiskalion principles to an
instilLrlional {ood sorvice setting.
il04: Nutrilion Yhsory. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemislry 132. Dieteticmajor
or consenl ol inslructor. Food & Nutrition 433. Physical and
chemical significance of various nutrients and lheir inlerrolation_
ships and applicatrons lo humans.
4t2i Erporimenl.l Food!.6-1-3 Preq., Food & Nulrition 112
and 212. Chemistry 131 or consenl ol th€ instructor. Sludy of
the chemical and physical nature ol toods. lndividual investige-
lions of selected problems.
414: Nulrition Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., chemistry 132. Coreq., Food
& Nutrilion 483. A continuation of Food & Nutrilion 423. W.
423: l{ul.ition Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq.. Chemistry 132. Coreq., Food
& Nutrilion 493. A continualion ol Food & Nutrilion 414. Sp.
433: Nutrilion Th.ory Lrbor.lory. 3-0- 1. Coreq., Food & Nutri-
tion 404. Field experience applications ol normeland clinical nu-
trilional theory to humans.
47?l lnlroduction lo Clinical Prictlc.. 20-2-6. Developing pracli-
cal skills in administrative and therepeutic dieteiics. Supervised
experience direcled by registered dietitian. Applications
requked.
Diol.tlc Fi.ld Exp.rionce. 40- 1-9. Applicalion ol knowledge
in adminrstralive and lh€rapeutic dietetics in the clinical setting.
Supervised experience direcled by registered dietilian. Applica-
tions required.
Food Soryic. Sr.t mr Admini.titlion. 0-2-2. Principles of
organization and management applied to lood service systems.
F,
Cli.nl Nutrilion.l Cr... 0-2-2. Clinical nutrilion us€d in the
trealment ol disease conditions with emphasis on individualized
patienl care. F.
Food Soryice Flald Exparianca. 13-0-4. Field experience as
an administrative dietilian in lood service systems.F.
Nutrilionrl Car. Field Experianca' 13-0_4. Field experience
as a clinical di€litian in heallh care lacililies.
Food Srsl.mr Admini.lt.lion Somintr.0-2-2. Preq., Food
& Nutriiion 452. A continualion of Food & Nutrilion 452.
Cli€rl Nulrilion.l C.r..0-2-2. Preq., Food & Nutrition 453.














Food Sorvico Fiold Exp.rionc!, 13-0-4. Field experience as
en adminislrative dietitian in lood service systoms.W.
ilutrltlonrl C... Fi.ld Erp€ti.nc.. '13-0-4. Field experienco
as a clinical dielitian in health care lacilities. W.
Clinicol Diololic.. 16-0-5. Field experience as e clinical dieti-
tian in health care facitilies. SP.
Dialelic Sominar, 0-2-2. currenl professional literature and
trends. Sp.
Food Soryic. Sy.t m. Admini.tr.lion. 16-0-5. Field expe-
rience as an administralive dietitian in tood setuice systems. Sp.
Nutrilion Th.ory LlboEtory. 3-0- 1 . Coreq., Food & Nutri-
tion 414. A conlinuaiion of Food & Nutrition 433. W.
r51
403: Nutrilion Th.ory Laboratory. 3-0- 1. Coreq.. Food & Nulri-
lion 423. A continualion of Food & Nutrilion 483. Sp.
503: World ilutrilion Probl.m.. 0-3-3. A study of world wide nu-
tritional problems with special emphasis on recent research in
this field. ln addition to class work. each studenl makes an inde-
pendent investigation of one topic in lhe field of nutrition. Open
to non-majors and eSpecially recommended lor teachers.
512': Food Soi.nc. .nd T.chnology. 0-3-3. Recent develop-
ments in science and technology underiying current practices in
quality preservation, and problems in nonbacterial spoilege
mechanisms ol ,ood. lncludes survey ol freeze drying, i.radia-
tion, antibiotica, antioxidants, enzymes, tood additives, and
packaging.
523i nrcqnt Advanc.! in Cliont Nuttitior.l Caro.0-3-3. Preq.,
Food & Nutrition 423. Cufient developments ln normal nutrition,
nutritional asssessment and diet therapy.
532: Food S.rvic. Org.niz.tion .nd M.n.g.m.nl. 0-3-3.
Preq., Food & Nutrition 342. Quantily lood service manage-
menl ulilizing linancial conirols and cornpuler assistance.
533: Vil.min..nd Minoralr in Hum.r Nulrition. 0,3-3. Preq.,
Food & Nukition 423. Sources, properlies and lunctions of vlta-
mins and minerals in human nulrition.
502: Tr.nd. in Food Srrlom. Admini.lr.tion. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Food & Nutrition 352. Seminar on curl€nl topics in food sys-
tems administration with emphasis on students' ar€as ol
interesl.
FOREIGN LANGUAGES
390: Langu.g..nd Cullurll Contorl..0-3-3. Preq., consent ot
lnstruclor. Concepts of language and culture. lnterr€lationship
between language and culture. Probiems in intercultLlral commu-
nication. Process6s of language acquisition and culturaladapta-
lion. Bequired for international students. Su,F.W,Sp.
FOREIGN STUDIES
lol: SFl.cl.l Acrdcmic 8tudi.., 0-3-3. Specjal academic
studies conducted in loreign countries. Su.
201: Spacisl Acldcmic studi.r. 0-3-3. Speciat academic
studies conducted in loreign countries. Su.
3Ol: Sp.clrl Acrdcmic Eludi... 0-3-3. Speciat academic
studies conducted in loreign countries. Su.
401: 8p.ci.l Acldlmlc Studloa. 0-3-3. Special acad€mic
studies conducted in foreign countries. Su.
501: Spachl Acad.mic Sludior, 0-3-3. Speciat academic
studies conducted in toreign countries- Su.
FORESTRY
tol: Genetrl Fq.eal]y.0-2-2- An introduction to loreslry, wood
utilization, relations lo land menagement, and the uses of natural
resources rn furnishing goods and services.
202: Foroll Fire. G2-2. Forest fire management, protectton, and
control.
205: Dond?ology. 3- 1-2. Preq., Botany 101, 104 and Foresky 101.
The idenlification, classirication, characleristics, and distribution
ol the principal forest trees of the LJnited States, with emphasis
on conifers.
206: Dandroloey. 3- 1-2. A continuation of Forestry 2O5, with em-
phasis on hardwoods and spring and summer characleristics.
213: For..try Principl.., 3-2-3. For non-forestry majors. Study ol
forestry with emphasis on its application and corretation with ag-
riculture, wildlife, and other tields.
301: Silyiculturo; Silvica. 3-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 302. Factors
aflecting the growth of trees and stands.
302: Silviculluro; Practico. 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 301. Soproduc-
tion meihods. treatments, and improvements of trees and
slands
3(xr! Ragion.l Silvicullur., 0-2-2. Pr€q., Foreslry 302. An assess-
menl ol lhe signilicanl biological. physical and economic quali
ties of lhe forest reqions of the U.S. and their eltect on silvicultur-
al practices.
005: Wood T.chnologr, 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 205 and206. ldon-
tificatlon, properiies, and us6 of commerical woods.
306i Foroat Moaauromorla. 3-2-3. Preq., l/athemalics 111 and
112. Measuremenls ol tree and lorosl volume, growth and yield,
and products.
312: For..l rnd Foroat Product. Entomotogy, 5- 1-2. The study
o, forest entomology in relation to forest management and forest
Protection-
313: Foro.t snd Fo,esl Producl. Pdlhology. 3-2-3. The impoG
tant diseases of toresls and foresl prodLicts.
314r Wildlil6 Hobitot Evsluslion .nd il!n.g.m.nl in Soulhrm
Forort. 3-2-3. Preq-, Forestry 213 or consent ol instruclor.
Methods of sampling, evalualing and modi{ying loresi ecotypes
for the benefil ol wildlile species.
315: Foretl lro6auromsnla. 2 credit hours. Preq., Forestry 306.
Execuiion oi forest surveys; techniques of growth measurement:
determinalion oJ volume of lrees and stands.
318; Foreil Suryoying. 3 credit hours. Preq.. [.iathematics 112.
P.operiy surveys. lopographic mapping. layout ol ,oresl roads
and trails; lumber structures.
320: Traa and Fol.al Developmont.3 credil hours. Silviculture
lield proced!res. Practical use of various silvicuilural techniques
in development of loresl slands.
321: Land Uao,2 credit hours. Land use in the Southern Foresi
Fegion.
322: BoHomland Hardwoodr.2 credit hours. Silvicutture manage-
meni and utilization ol hardwoods of lhe Southern Forest
Region.
340i Wood Proceaaaa, 3 crodil hours. Conversion ol trees into us-
able prodocls, harvesting techniques, machinery, and milling
methods.
341: Eonding lnd Fini.hing ol Wood 3 credit hours. Adhesive
and cohesive properties ol glues and finishes.
401: Fo.o.t illnrgeino[|. 3-2-3. P@q., Summer Camp. Princi-
ples and plann ng in loresl managenrent.
403: Foreal Finrnce, 0-3-3. Preq., Forestry 409. The economic
and tinancral considerations applying lo loreslry.
405: Fore.t Soil..3-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 200, 202. An overivew
ol rorest soil principles and their application.
407: Foroal Producta. 3-2-3. The uses ol the ,oresl crop other
than lumber and its conversion into finished commodities.
408: S€aaoning lnd Pro.orv.tion. 3-2-3. Preq., Forestry 305 and
407. Theory and practice oi air seasoning and kitn drying of for-
est products. The basis oI wood preservation, preservatives, and
methods of application.
400: Foreil Economica. 0-3-3. Preq., SummerCamp. Forestsand
their relation to economic, industrial, and social problems.
410: For.rl Policy. 0-3-3. The basic principles and poticies ot fed-
oral, state, and p.ivate lorestry.
4ll: Forarl Racrattion. 0-2-2. Forestry and nonfor€stry maiors.
Recreational use ol lorests and wild tands. Sociai, physical, and
spiritu€l benefits of lorest recreation. Forest recreation in th6
economy ol the nalion.
412: Forerl Tr.. lmp.oucment. 0-2-2. Methods o, improvement
of toresl trees by use of modern plant broeding techniques.
4l,l: Lumb.r 6nd Plywood. 3-1-2. Preq., Forestry 305 and 407.
Manutaciuring plant layoul, veneers, ply and laminated prod-
ucts, hardwood and softwood lumber grades, and utilizetion of
residues.
4lB: Logglng.3-1-2. Prdq., Forestry 3O5 and 407. Logging meth-
ods, Ielling and bucking, skidding, loading and hauling-
418: Lard Alloc.lion 8nd Feaourco Managamant. 0-3-3. The
socio-economic-political policies and programs concerning the
allocation of land and the management ol nalural resou.ces.
420: Problama. 1-3 semsstor hours credit. Preq., approval ol the
School Director. Special problems in forestry and wood utlliza-
tion cofielated with management ol land and nalural resources.
422: Saminor 0-1-1 Preq., Senror stand,ng. Review of rese,rch
melhods and programs.
FRENCH
't0t-i02: Elemontary Franch. 0,3-3 each. Conversation, reading
and grammar. Su,F,w,Sp.
201-202r lnlslmcdi.t. Fr.nch,0-3-3 each. preq., French 102 o.
equivalent. Conversation, reading, grammar and culture.
Su,F,W,Sp.
203r The Shorl Story in Fr.nce.0-3-3. preq., French 202 or
equivalent. A conlinuation o, elementary French, with empahsis
upon reading. Su,F,W,Sp.
152
2(Xi Frsnch in Mullicullurrl Cont€rlr.0-3-3. Preq., French 202
or equrvalenl. lntercultural communrcalion in French. Fleview o,
linguistic, cultural and sociolinguistic aspects oi French-speak-
ing areas. Sp.
304-305: suryey ol Fronch Lito..turo. 0-3-3. Preq.. French 202
or permission ol inslructor. Fequired lormajor in French. A suF
vey of French literature from the Middle Ages. F, W, even.
308: French Civilirrtlon. 0-3-3. Preq., French 202 or instructor's
consent. Leciures and reading in history, geography, language,
arts, general cullLrre ot French lands. W.
310: Fronch Folklore and Traditionr. 0-3-3. Preq., French 202 or
instrucior's consent. Traditiofis, lolklore, folk heritage. children's
literature of French lands. Su.
390: Fr6rcoohon. Children'! Lil.r.turo. 0-3-3. Preq., French
203 or equivalent. A study ol French-speaking children's stories,
songs, rhymes and games. F.
400: Tho Drrmr in Francq.0-3-3. P.eq., French 202 or permis-
sion of inslructor. A sludy o{ the drema in France up to 1914,
wilh reading ol outstanding examples. Sp. odd.
40tl: ConLmForr.y French Lil...tur.. 0'3-3. Preq., 15 hours of
French plus French 306 or 307, or permission ol instructor. A
study of French literature lrom 1914 to the present with reading
ol selective works. F, even.
405: Th. Fiench L.ngu.go. 0-3-3. Preq., French 202 or permis-
sion of instrucior. General characteristics of the language and
intense review of grammar. Sp, odd.
417: Tha }lovel in Fr.nch.0-3-3. Preq., 15 hours oi French plus
French 306 or 307, or permrssion of instructor. A study of the
novel in France up to modern times, with reading ol outstanding
examples. sp, odd.
,150: The Fronch Language. 0-3-3. Preq., consenl ol inslrLrctor.
General characleristics ol the language and intense review oi
grammar. Sp, odd.
470: Fronch phonrtic! and Oral R.ading.0-3-3. Preq., French
202 or permisslon ol insructor. Required ror major in French.
Sp,odd
480: Commercidl French. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of instructor.
Study of business praclices and reguletions of France and Cana-
da with emphasis on using common commercial ,orms. Sp.
500: Tho Drlmr in Franc. (lglh & 20lh c€]!tu.ior.]0-3-3. Preq.,
French 307 or consenl of instructor. A study of major French
plays: the Romantic through the contemporary period.
512: S.minar in Frqrch Litorstuto ol lho Middlo Ago!.0-3-3-
Preq., consent ot Ihe instructor. Analysis of selecled French liler
ary works ol the l\redieval period-
513: Semirar ln French Llleralur. (1660 lo d.t..)0-3-3. (6).
Preq., Consenl ol inskuclor. Analylical study ol one major au-
thor or group of authors whose works are relaled.
5lr: Civiliration Francoiao. 0-3-3. Preq.. Consent ol inslructor. A
study ot lhe French cultural contribution to world civilizaiion
throughout hislory.
519: lndependenl Sludy. 0-3-3 (6). Preq., Consent ol Commit-
tee. Students will work independently taking inlo consideration
individual needs and inleresls on a lopic lo be delermined in col-
laboration with the course instructor.
521: 8.min., in Spanirh American Lit6r.lure. 0-3-3 (6) - Preq.,
cons€ni of inslructor. Examination and analysis of selected ar-
eas, works, end problems in Spanish American LiteratLrre, May
be repealed once with a variation of conleni.
GEOGRAPHY
200: lntroduclion lo Geogr.phy, 0-3-3. A survey of the tield's
scope, major concepts and methods ol analysis and their rele-
vance to present-day problems. F,W,Sp.
203: Phyticrl Geography. 0-3-3. Fundamentals of physical and
biogeography wilh an emphasis on world-wide distribuiions ol
palterns and processos. Su,F,W,Sp.
230: World Hum6n G.ogEphr. 0-3-3. A survey ol ihe people and
places of the world. Su,F,w,Sp.
250: Ggogrsphicsl U.thod! lnd Tochniqu.r ot Ror..rch.0-3-
3- An introduclion lo lho tundamentals of library, graphic, and
lield methods and lechniques Lrtilized in the tield of geographical
research. sp.
200: Conrgrvation ol Nalurrl Berourcar. 0-3-3. A study of the
conservation ol soils, min€rals, forests, wale., wildlife, human re-
sources. F,W,Sp.
305: Googrsphy o, Anglo-Americ.n. 0-3-3. A siudy o, lhe natu-
ralenvironment, resources, and cullural patterns of the major ge-
ographic regions ol the United Stales and Canada- F, even.
310: Geogr.phy ol Loui.irna. 0-3-3. Open only to junior senior,
and graduale students. The climate, natural regions, and re-
sources ol Louisianai cullural developmentt sources and dislri-
bulion of the population; settlements and agricultures. Su,W.
314: Geogr.phy ot fliddle America end the Weit lndio!,0-3-3.
Physical, human, and economic geography ol Mexico, Middle
America, and lhe Wesl lndies. F, even.
315r Goography ol Soulh Am.rica. 0-3-3. Physical, human, and
economic geography of South America. W, even.
320: Geogi.phy ol A.i.. 0-3-3. Physical 6nd human geography of
Asia. Sp, even.
3r4: G6ogr.phy ol Atric.. 0-3-3. Physical and human g€ography
ol Africa. Sp, odd.
330: Googr.phy ol Au.lrrlit. 0-3'3. Physical and human geogra-
phy ot Australia, New Zealand, and the Pacific lslands, F, odd.
335: Ecohomic Gqography. 0-3-3. A world survey of economic
geography. W, odd.
3E0: Ggogisphl ot Europ6. 0-3-3. Physical and human geogra-
phy ol Weslern and Central Europe, and the Mediterranoan ba-
sin. Sp, even.
365: Googrlphy ot ths Soyi.l Union. 0-3-3. Physical and human
geography ol the soviet union. w, odd.
374: Elomont. ol Weeth...nd Climel.,0-3-3. A survey of lhe
basic elements ol weather 6nd climate including temperature,
baromelric pressure, precipitation, and the interaction of lhese
elements. F,odd.
375: Climrlology. 0-3-3. Preq.,Geography 203, 374, or permis-
sion of the insl.uctor. A survey of the climatic regions ot lhe
world and the conlrolling factors ol weather. W, even.
380: Carlogrsphy. 0-3-3. Elemenls ol map interpreiation and con-
struciion; interpretalion, us6 and conslruction of graphs. Sp,
odd.
400: Elsmenlr ot thg Caltural l-.nd.cop., 0-3-3. Recognition,
d€scription, analysis and lnlerpretalion of elemenls of lhe cullur-
al landscape. Sp.
501: Phy.ic.l .nd Cullur.l El.menl. ot Geogr!phy.0-3-3.
GEOLOGY
lll: Phylicll Geology.0-3-3. lgneous, sedimentary, and meta-
morphic rockst erosion of lhe earth by streams, oceans, winds,
glaciers; phenomena ot mouniains, volcanoes, earthquakes;
and lhe earlh's interior. Su,F,W,Sp.
112: Hi.torlcrl Goology.0-3-3. Pr6q., G6ology 111. History o, the
earih as revealed in the character and lossil contenl ol rocks.
Su,F,Sp.
l2l. Phr.ic.l Geology L.boratorr. 3-0-1. Preq., regislralion or
credit in Geology 1 11. ldentirication of mineralsand rocks. Study
ol topographic maps end physiographic lealures shown there-
on. Su,F,W.Sp.
122: Hi.to.icol Goology L.bor.tory. 3-0-1. Fogistralion or credit
in Geology 112 and 121. lntroduction to lossils, geologic maps,
and the geologic history o, selected portions of Norlh America.
200: lnlroduclion to Oc..nogr.phy. 0-3-3. A sutuey ot the
oceans: their nalure, skucture, origin, physical leatures, circula-
lion, composition, natural resources, and relallonship to the aF
mosphere end solid earth.Su.
153
209: ilin.r.logy. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 111, 121. Chemistry 102,
103. Crystallography and descriptive mineralogy. Occurence,
associations. and uses of minerals. F.
210: iain.r.logy, 3-2-3. Preq.. Geology 209. Besic principles and
lechniques in the use ol the petrographic microscope to deter
mine lhe oplical properties ol minerals in oil immersion mounts
and ihin sections. W.
21lr polrology. 3-2-3. Preq.,Geology210. lntrodLrction 1o the for
mation and classirication ol rocks. ldentitication of rock lypes in
hand specimen and in thin section under lhe petrograhic micro-
scope. sp.
302: lntroduction to Paleontology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 112,
122. Survey ol invortebrate paleontology, phylum Protozoa
through phylum Arthropoda. History ot lhe science, rules oi no-
menclature, and environment of lower animals. W.
303: Sedi.nentology 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 111, 112, 121. Statis-
iics 200. Origin, composilion, properties and classification ol
sedimenls and sedimentary rocks- Fluid tlow, sedimentary struc-
lures and diagenesis. F.
305: Slrath.lphy. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology 303. Deposilional envi
ronments, sedimentary facies, coflelalions, basin analysis and
plaie tectonics. W.
315: Slruclural Goology. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 111, 112, 121,
Mathematics 112 and Engineering 151. The recognition, repre-
senlation, interprelation, and mechanics ol rock delormation.
Sp.
318: lrap lnlarprolallon. 6-0-2. Preq., Geology 305 and 315, Civil
Enginering 304. lnterpretation oi lopographic maps. aerial pho-
tographs, geologic maps and geologic cross sections. Sp.
317: Erginooring Goology. 3-2-3. Malerials of the eanh s crust
and their physical and chemical properlies which afloct founda-
lion, surfacs and subsurlace walers, and excavaiions. W.
318: Enuirom.ntrl Goology. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology 111 or con-
sent o{ inst.uctor. Human interaction with geological processes:
river flooding. coast6l hazards, landsldes, earthquakes, volcanic
hazards, water suppiy, waste disposal. Specials6ctions on land
use planning. Sp. even years.
320: Summ.r Fi.ld CouE.,6 hours credit. Preq., Geology 211,
302 and 316, English 303. Course work at lhe Louisiana Tech
geology camp.
{O2: P.trography. 6-1-3. Preq., Geology 211. Study ol rocks in
thin section using the pet.ographrc m'croscope.
/l{,8r 8ub.url.c. Itl.lhod.. 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 305, 315, 413
and Computer Science 102. Correlation of subsurface hoflzons
utilizing drili cores and cuttings, mechanicalwell logs, and com-
puter technology. W.
412: Gcomorphology. 0-3-3. Preq., Geology I 11. 1 12. Study ol
the earlh's landlorms with emphasis on the weathering, mass
wasting, ,luvial, wind, marine, and glacial processes thal tormed
them. Sp, odd.
a13: P.trol.um G.ology.0-3-3. Preq., Goology 315. Study ol the
origin, migration, and accumulalion ol pekoleum. Reservoir
characteristics and types of petroleum-bearing rock structures
emphasized. F.
4i4: Comput r Appllc.tion. in Geology.0-3-3. Preq., Geology
315; Engineering 102, Statislics 200. Application of statistical
procedures to the solution of geological problems utilizing de-
pa mental microcomputers and university main frame comput-
er. sp.
a20: Dircclod Study ol c.ologic Probl€m.. 1-3 hrs credit. Pr€q.,
senior standing. Special lopics wilhin the sludenl's rield ol inler-
est. Maximum 3 hrs credit. Su,F,W,Sp.
421: llicroprloontology. 3-2-3. Preq., ceology 302. Study of
microfossils used in correlation olwellcutllnos and outcrop sam-
ples, especially foraminifera. Sp.
.&a2r Geophylicrl lrothod..3-2-3. Preq., Physics 210, Geology
305, 315, 408, Math 230. lntroduction lo lhe elemenla.y theory,
computalion ,undamenlals, and basic lield practice for gravity,
s€ismic, magnetic, and electrical methods of geophysical explo-
ration. Sp-
445r X-R.y Crrdlllogr.phy. 3- 1-2. Preq., Geology 209 and 210.
Fundamentals ol X-Ray crystailography. Analysis ot minerals by
powder diffraction melhod.
450: Samirar, 0-1-1. Preq., senior standing in geology. W.itlen or
oral reports ln varlous phases ol geology.
485: Co.rl.l il.rin. Geology. 8-3-4. Preq., Geology I1 1, 121 or
112, 122, Chemistry 101,102, 103, 104 and consenl ot lhe in-
skuctor. Geomorphological features oi estuarine, coastal and
continenial shell envrronmenls. Olfered only at LUMCON field
facilities. Su.
504: Sodimont.ry Potrology 1.6-1-3. Pr€q., Geology 211, 302,
305. Study of origin, environments of deposition, mineralogy,
texture, and classiticalion ol siliclastic sedimentary rocks uliliz-
ing lhin sections and pelrographic microscope. F, odd years.
505: Adv.nced Slruclursl Geology- 3-2-3. Preq., Geology 315.
SlructLrral problems and study of the evolution ol various struc-
tural provinces of the Americas. W. even.
5ar0: S.dimentary P.trology ll. 6-1-3. Preq., Geolooy 211, 302,
305, 421. Sludy o{ origrn, environments ot deposition. mineralo-
gy, texture, and classilication oi carbonale and non-siliclastic
sedirnentary rocks utilizing thin secttons and pekographic micro-
scope. F, even years.
507r Stralhraphy ond Slructurs ol lh. Gul, Co.!t,0-3-3. Stra-
tigraphy and slructure ol the Gull Coastal Plain ol North
America. Geo ogic hislory ol the region will consider environ-
menls ol deposition, lithology, fauna, and tectonics.Sp, even.
508: Adv.ncod P.l.onlology. 3-2 3. Preq., Geology 421, Sys-
tematic, straligraphic, End environmental studies of selecled as-
semblages ol invertebraie fossils.
509: Economic Goology ot the Gull Cor.l Region, 0,3,3. Gene-
sis. exploration, development. and utilizeiion ol the metailic and
nonmelellic mineral resoLrrces of the Gull Coast Region.
510: Advrnced Microprl.ontology. 3-2-3. Preq-, Geotogy 421.
Advanced study of the paleoecology of microorganisms with
emphasis on benthic loramirrltera ol the GLrlf Coast Region. F,
odd years.
511: Blo.lr.ligrsphy. 0-3-3. A study of evotulionary and
peleoecologic models used in bioskaligrephy. F, even years.
512: Adv.ncod Slr.ligrephy. 0-3 3- Readings on stratigraphy
from the literature with emphasis on environments oi deposition.
W, odd years.
513: Advenc.d Pot.oloum Goology. 0-3-3. Readings Jrom the
lileralure on composition, origin, miqralion and enirapment of
petrol€um; study ot selecled oi snd gas fields. W, odd years.
514: R.gion.l G6ology. 0-3-3. Tectonics, struclure and stra-
tigraphy ol major worid-wide geologic provinces. W. even years.
521: Spacial Problamr. 1-4 hours credit. Advanced study in Geol-
ogy designed to broaden basic knowledge in the studenl's field
of specializalion. Student may eleci to repeat this course for a
maximum ol8 hours credit
GERMAN
lol-102: Elomontary Gsrman. 0-3 3 each. Conversation, read-
ing, and grammar. 101-F,Spi 102-Su,W.
201-202: htermedirt. c.rm6n. 0-3-3 each. Preq., cerman 102.
Conversation reading, grammar, culture. The studenls lrill read a
good deal ot technical prose in their major fields. 201-W,Su:
202-F,Sp.
301-302: Suryey ol Gormsn Litsrrture. 0-3-3 each. Preq., Ger-
man 202 or equivalent. A survey ol German literature lrom the
beginning unlil 1800. Su,F.
303: Clraaicol Garmrn Lilg.atura.0-3-3. Preq., German 202. or
equivalent. A study oi German classicism wilh special relerence
lo Lessing, Geothe, Schiller. Sp.
305: Advlncad Germrn Grammar. 0-3-3. Preq , German 202 or
equivalent. An inlensive course in German grammar designed
especially lor students who need an advanced proficiency in
technicai German W
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307-308: G.rm.n Conysr..lion and Compoaition, 0-3-3 each.
Preq., German 202 or consenl o{ instruclor. Conversalion on
everyday topics. F,SP.
309: Garman Civiliralion. 0-3-3. Preq., Gerrran 202 or inslruc-
lor's consent. Leclures and readings in history, geography, lan-
Ouage, arts and generalculture of Germanic lands. Sp.
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
100: Exerci.o! lor Phy.icel O.v.lopment.3 3/4-0-1. May be re-
peated for degree credil on Pass-Fail basis. Su,F,W,Sp.
l0l: Fleg Footb.ll .rd Barkelb.ll. 3 3/4-0-1. Designed lor
nonmajors with emphasis on fundamentel techniques, rules and
team play. W
102r volleyblll and Sollbtll. 3 3/4-0-1. Designed for non-majors
with emphasis on lundemenial lechniques, rulos and team play.
Sp.
103: Taant Sporta,3 3/4-0-1 The course includes {undamenlal
skills, rules, and play ol soccer, speedball and Speed-A-Way. F
104: Taam gportG 3 3/4-0-1 The course includes lundamentel
skills, rules, and play oi volleyball. baskelbal and softball. Sp
105: Fundrm.nl.l Woight Trrining. 3 3 / 4-0- 1 (2). Fundamental
welght training and sirength development lechniques. F,W,Sp
106: Adaptivs Phyticsl Education,3 3/4-0-1. This course is lor
those who are not able to lake regular Physical Education Activi-
ly classes. Physician's statement reqLrired.
108: Tumbling. S 3/4-0-1. Beginning tumbling lor the non-majoL
100: Adv.nc.d Tumbling .nd Gymn..tic.. 3 3/4-0-1. Ad-
vanced tumbling and gumnastlcs for the non-malor.
It0: Rerlrict.d Aclivili.!.3 3/4-0-1 (4) For students not physi
caly able to pariicipate in regular aclivity courses. Statement
from physician listing reslrictions is required- W
1ll: Wrertling. 3 3/4-0-1 (2) . Fundamentals of wrestling. W, odd
ll3: Outdoor nocrellion.3 3/4-0-1. Emphasis is on the modern
principles ol hunlino and fishing. F,Sp
115: Phydcal Educ.lion Activity C.edit. 3 3/4-0-1. Credit given
for varsity participalion in a sporl. F.W,Sp.
l16: Phyicll Educ.lion AcliYity Credit. 3 3/4-0-1. Credit Oiven
for varsity participalion in a sport. F,W,Sp.
ll8: Kaaato. 3 3/4-0-'1. lnslruction and praclice in ihe basic arm
and leg techniques, stances, warm up exercise, one step spar-
ring, ,ormalexercise and hislorical background ol Ll. S. Karate.
F,W,SP.
ll9: Be.Iolb.ll.nd Volleyb.ll.3 3/4-0-1 Designed tor non-ma-
jors with emphasis on fundamental techniques, rules and team
121: Becrorlional Sportr.3 3/4-0-1. lnslruclion in lable tennis,
shurlleboard, bounceball, aerial tennis, table games and other
recreational games. w
180: Phyrical Educalion Aclivilie. lor Childr.n in lh. Elefien-
lriy S6hool. 3 3/4-0- 1. Preq., consent ol the Area Coordinalor.
Opporlunilies are provided lor studenls lo padicipate in and
leach a variety of physical education acliities designed lor chil-
dren in lhe elementary school physical education program.
su,F,w,sp.
135: Beginning Eaquotbsll.3 3/4-0-1 (2) . To provide the novice
inslructions in basic techniques, skills, and rules so a minimum
level ot proliciency can be atlained. F,W,Sp.
150: Firal Aid,0-2-2. Lectures, discussions, and practicaldemon-
stralions of Bed Cross methods in Firsl Aid. F,W,Sp.
200: Hirlory ot Phytic.l Educ.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., sophomore
standing. A study of the history ol physical education. Emphasis
on events and personalities that have influenced the develop-
ment of physical education. F,SP
2oll Soccor. 3 3/4-0-1. Designed lor non-maiors with emphasis
on fundamental techniques, rules and leam play. Sp
205: Grmn'tlic Appar.tu.. 3 3/4 0-1. Basic instruction in the
use o{ gymnaslic apparatus. sp.
207: Principlo! ond Prdctico! ol Corching ]{iror Sport..'l 0-2-
2. Study oi minor sports from viewpoint of teacher and coach. F
210: Advenc.d W.ight Tr.inirg. 3 3/4-0-t \2). Preq., Heallh
and Physical Education 105. Advanced weighi lraining and
strength developmenl techniques. F.W,Sp
215: Phy.icrl Eduorlion Aclivily Crodil. 3 3/4-0-1. Credit tor
varsily participation in a sporl. F,W,Sp
218: Phyric.l Educllion Aclivily Crodil. 3 3/4-0-1. Credit tor
varsity perlicipation in a sporl. F,W,Sp
2lE: l(gr.te. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq-, Physical Education 118 or compa-
rable kerate experience. Emphasis placed on advanced karal€
techniques, one slep sparring, kee style sparring, tormal exer-
cise and the history oi karale. SP
225: Ouldoor Educltion.nd H6c.o6tion.3 3/4-2-3. Designed to
acquaint recreation leaders, techers, and admrnistralors with ihe
values, programs, opportunities, and relalionships o, outdoor
education and recreation. F
226: B.c...tion Lo.dsr.hip Thsory, 0-3-3. A study ol practices,
methods, and processes of statl development in leisure services.
Analysis qualities and roles o, leaders. Allows opportunilies for
direct leadership experiences. w
230: Mod.m Dsnco.3 3/I-O-1. Conditioning exercises and tech-
niques that provide a vocabulary oi movement leading inlo
dance composilion. F,W,Sp.
231: Jrlodg]n Dsnco. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 230 or
comparable dance experience- lntermediate techniques of mod-
ern dance movements and choreography. Opporlunilies ,or pro-
duclion of dance programs and leaching choreography. W
232: irodern D.nc..3 3/4-0-1. Preq., Physicai Education 231 or
comparable dence experience. Advanced lechniques of modern
danc€ movemenls, choreography and production ol dance pro-
grams. w
233: Fundlm.nt.l! lnd Foundrtion. ol Movemgnl. 3 3/4-0-1
13). lncludes body mechanlcs, condiiioning exercises, and fig-
ure conlrol. l/ay be repeated for credil. F, W, Sp.
234: Dgvolopmonl Condltioning.3 3/4'0- 1. Preq., Physical Edu-
cation 233 orconsent of Area Coordinator. Cirouil training, inter-
val lraining. calisthenics, isomelrics are utilized preparing individ-
uals to advance from one litness levello another. Methods stress
attaining and mainlaining litness. W
235i lnlermsdial6 Racquetb6ll. 3 3/4-0-1 \2). Preq., HPE 135
or consenl of Area Coordinator. Advanced skllls and techniques
and game strategies in racquelball.
24o: lntornationll Fol* Oanca,3 3/4-0-1. Dances rrom varous
countfies of the world are presented along wilh a study of the
counlry and the people where dances originaled. W
2,ll: Goll- 3 3/4-0-1. Basic techniques, skills and rules of play are
presented. Studenls provide own transportation to course used
for play. F.Sp
2,13: F.ncirg. 3 3/4-0-1. The tundamental techniquos, skills and
rules ol bouting are presented. W
245: SoEial Dance. 3 3/4-0-1. lnstruction and practico in the lun-
damental social dance steps such as the waltz, loxtrot. rhumba,
cha cha cha, in addition to currenlly popular dances. F,W,Sp
250: Bo.ic Gymne.llc. In Phy.icrl Educ.lion. 3 3/4-0-1. ln-
strucl on in basic tumbling and apparaiusskills with emphasis on
teaching technlques. Malors and Minors only. F,W
251: El.m.nt.ry Phy.icrl Educrtion, 1-3-3. Preq., HPE 200 and
300 or laken concurrently. To inlroduce students to a variety of
physical activilies and meihods Lrsed in leaching and how to ap-
ply these through praclicalfield exp€rience. F,Sp
261: Squrro.nd Folk Donco.3 3/4-0-1. Square and folk dancos
lhat are a part ol American dance are included in the course.W
262: Bowling. 3 3/4-0-1. lnstruclion in the fundamental tech-
niques, rules and etiquette ol bowling with provisions lor practi-
cel application. Lane fee required. F,W,Sp
271: Tennir. 3 3/4-0-1. Techniques, skills and rules are presented
for lhe beginning pleyer. Su,F,Sp
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272: Badminton. 3 3/4-0-1. The course is designed to include
techniques, skills, and rules of lhe Oame lor the beginning player.
273: Archery.3 3/4-0- 1. Basic lechniques, skills and rules ol arch-
ery are presenled. F
280: Swimming.3 3/4-0-1. Open lo sludents who do nol know
how to swim or !!ho are unable to swim safely in deep waler.
SU,F,W,Sp
281: Swimming. 3 3/4"0-1. Preq., Health and Physical Educalion
280 or comparable swimming skil . lnstruction lor the student in
the basic swimming skills. Endurance and survival swimming.
Su,w
284: Am.ric.n R.d Cro.. Adv.nced Lit ..ying. 3 3/4-1-2.
Preq. Health and Physical Education 281 or compa,able swim-
ming skills.Su,W
285; Wato. S.toty lnltructor. 3 3/4-1-2. tueq-, Cunenl Ad-
vanced Lilesaving Cerlification and HPE 281 or comparable
swimming skills. Techniques and skills required for American
Red Cross WSI Certiricalion. Su,Sp
288: Phy.ic.l Educ.tion tor H.bilil.lion !nd R.m.di.tion.0-3-
3. To familiarize students with habilitative movement exper-
iences and remediation techniques in working with individuals o,
limited physical or menlal resources. W. odd
290: P..ron l6nd Community H..lth. 0-3-3. Oesigned to devel-
op altiludes and practces which contribule to belter individual
and group health. Emphasis is placed upon major hdalth
problems or early adulihood. Su,F,W,Sp
291: Sciool .nd Community Horlth,0-3-3. Preq., HPE 290 or
consenl ol Area Coordinator. To lamiliarize the student with the
schooJ health program, the organization, faciliti6s, and services
ol communily health.
292: Pravenliva Herllh. 0-3-3. Emphasis on chronic and degeneF
ative diseases, mental health, prevenling communicable and
non-communicable diseases and the role ol physical fitness in
Prevenlive health. F,W.Sp.
293: Conlumor and Envi.onmentsl Herllh. O-3-3. Direcling the
consumer in selection ot health services and underslanding the
eltoct ol environmental pollution. F.
29,1: The School Hoslth Progrsm. 0-3-3. A stLrdy ol the adminis-
lration and organizalion ol a school heallh program. Emphasis
on establjshing such a program and utilizalion ol available re-
sources in school heallh. W.
30O: Salely Educalion. 0-3-3. A survey ol the accident problem,
the socraland emotional aspects involved, and the application to
home, community, and induslrial life. W,Sp.
301: Curriculum lnnoyeliona, lnil.uclional Devicoa olrd Lab
ln.hucllon in Drivo6 Educalion.3 3/4-3-4. lndeplh study of
c!rriculurn maie.ials and instructional devices and techniques in-
cluding Simulation, Multimedia Driving Flange, On-Streel Instruc-
lion, and l\rotorcycle.
304r Orglnirrlion ahd Adminitlration ol lntrrmur.l 8porl..3-
2-3. Preq., Sophomore standing. This course covers the organi
zation and administration of high school and college inlramural
programs. The studenl is required lo assist in intramurals at
305: ilrtoriala 6nd U6thod. in He.lth Educ.lion in school.,o-
3-3. Preq., HPE 290, 292, 293 and junior standing. lncludes in-
formation rolative lo school health education program with ern-
phasis on methods of instruction and use of materials in schools.
30G: Principlei .nd Prrclicer ol Fooib.ll Co.ching.0-2-2.
Preq., lunior standino. This course is desioned to familiarize the
sludenl with va.ious delensive and ofledsive Systems ihat are
used by coaches. F
308: Principl.. rnd Prrcllcor ol B.aoball or Sotlb.ll Co.ch-
ing. 0-2-2. Preq., junior standing. Fundamental skills ol ofJense
and detense, training procedur€s, scouling, strategy prectice,
and ofliciating. W
312: Principlr. and Practic.. ot B.rkotb.lt Co.ching.0-2-2.
Preq., junifi standing. Fundamenlals of teem oflense and de-
tense. Training and pract cet scouling and strategy: ofriciating.
313: Ptinciplgs and Praclicar ol Vollorb.ll Co.ching.0-2-2.
Preq., junior standing. Fundementals ol team oflense and de-
fense. Training and practicet scouling and slralegyi oflicieting.
Sp, odd
314: Principl.r.nd Pr.clic.r ol Treck end Field Corching.o-
2-2. Preq., junior slanding. Fundamental movements involved in
the difJerent events: (1)staiting for the dilferent events;
(2) lraining and practice: (3)ofticialing. Sp
317: C.mp Leador.hip. 0 3-3. Preq., sophomore standing. A
study o{ duties and responsibllilies ol camp counselors, leader-
ship techniques in program activiiies and camp organization- Sp
318: Sport Ksr.lo. 3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 218 or comparable ka-
rate experience. Tournamentlechniques, advanced iormalexer-
cise, oflensrve and delensive Jree slyle sparring techniques, bi-
omechanicaland physiological priniples of lraining, rules and eti-
qu€lte. W,odd
320: Orglntirlion rnd Admini.tr.lion oa H..lth.nd Phy.ic.l
Educ.tior. 0-3-3. Preq., junior slanding, upper division. Oevel-
opment end prectlca application ol physical education pro-
grams. F. W.
326r Applied Anrtomy at|d Kino.iology. 0-3-3. Preq.. Zoology
225 & 226, lunior standing, or consent oi Area Coordinator.
Analysis oi movem€nl based on a knowledge of anatomy and
physiology as applied to lhe funclion of body mechanics. F,Sp
340: ,tllteriah.nd ethodr in Phyicrl Educ.lion erd Horlth
Educ.tion tor El.menllry Schools. 5-3-3. Preq., HPE 130.
Designed lo prepare the teacher for the direction oi children in
physical educalion and {or developing n children desirable
knowledge, skills and attitudes in health. F,Sp
355: Communily Center' and Playground.. 0-3-3. The specific
problems and programs unique to recreaiion centers and play-
groLrnds, emphasrzing lechniques,or administration and opera-
362: &wlir!g.3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 262 or skill in basic bowling
techniques. lnslruclion lor individuals who know lhe tundamen-
tals of bowling. Lane fee required W.Sp
370: T.chniquo. and M.thod! ol Teachlng Rhythrnr.3 3/4-0-
1. Techniques, methods and materials related to teaching
rhythms n the elemenlary and high school.
371: Tonni.,33/4-0-1 Preq., H PE 271 or skill in basic tennis tech-
niques. Advanced skills and game skategy are stressed. F.Sp.
372: B.dminton.3 3/4-0-1. Preq., HPE 272 or skill ln basic bad-
mnton lechniques. Advanced skills and game strategy ar6
{04: lnl.oduction to Community R6cr6ation. 0-3-3. A study of
community recrealion - its history, lunction in the community,organizalion and adminiskation, programs, personnel and lead-
ership, and recreation areas and tacilities. F
405: Alhlelic lniurior, Prevontion, Oi.gno.i..nd Trerlm.nt.
0-2-2. Trainrng room procedurest treatment ol injuries and reha-
bilitalion; use o{ athletic kaining room equipment: use oi protec-
tive equlpment for all sports. Su.
406: Laitute lor the Retired. 0-3-3. Course designed ior recr€a-
tion meiors to provide an understanding ol lhe biologicat, physi-
ological, psychological. and sociological aspects ol6ging neces-
sary in worklne wilh mature adults. Sp.
407: Phyricrl Fitnqst, D.v.lopmerl .nd M6inton.nce. 3-2-2.
The course will iniorm students ol programs to devetop maintin
varlous especis of physical ,ilness and the applicatton of basic
elemenls o, physical fitness. W,Sp.
410: The D6.igning, Building, and llainl.n.nc€ ot Sport 6nd
Rocr.alioral Facilitier.o 3 3. The design, building, and main-
tenance of recreational and sports laciiities. F
4ll: Curr.rl Thoori.. erd Pr.ctico. in tho Tgaching ol















practices in the teaching ol the various lorms of movemenl to
music are included in lh€ course. F, odd, W
Hislory ol Sports. 0-3-3. A sludy of sports kom ancient 10
modern times. W, odd
lnlroducing Ad.pled Phy.icel Educstion. 0 3-3. Preq.,
HPE 326. To familiarize studenls with lhe role of adapted physi-
cal educalion and the physcal, emotional, social and learning
characteristics oi exceptional children. Su, F, Sp
Recr..lion lrl.]n8hip. l5-3-6. Senior standing and consenl
of Area Coord.nalo.. Praclicalerper;ences in vafloLs agercies,
institulions, and community seltinqs o{ferinq recreation and lei-
sure services. Observalion. part cipation, leadership opportuni-
ties. Su,F,W,Sp.
Groaa aod Fino Motor Skilla and Baiic Hoallh Procaraoi
in Prs chool Handicappsd Child.gn. 3-2-3. Emphasis on mo-
tor development, fundamental locomotor skiiis, manipulative
abilities, and program design lechniques lor Preschool Handi-
capped Children. Easic health processes will also be studied. W,
Heallh and Saloty Proccduior lor Seyerely/Proloundly
H.ndicapped, 3-2-3. Emphasis on knowledge ot basic health
and salety procedures needed lo work elfeciively with children
with seriolrs handicaps. Sp
Special Problgm3 in Ho.lth.nd Phy.ic.l Education.0-3-3
(g). Designed to deal with selecled problems in l-lealth and
Physical Educalion Su,F,W,Sp.
Mrtori.b.rd Mslhods in Ts.ching Phyrical Educalion.3-
3-4. Preq-, HPE 320,251, senior slanding, upperdivision. Meth-
ods. malerials and analytical skills used in teaching heallh and
physical education. Praclical applicalion of methods, malerials,
and analyticel skills. F,W
Planning and Evaluoling Parka and nacraalion Saryicea,
0-3-3. tlecreation planing as related to selections, acquisitions,
planning, design and developmenl of recrealion areas and tacili-
ties. Sp, odd.
P.rk lraintsnarca arrd Mangom.rl Ptoblom!. 0-3-3. An
indepih study ot problems related to the mainlenance and man-
agement of recrealion/park areas and {acilitjes, with sludent re-
search into probiems wilh special inlerest. W, odd
Te.l! ond Mea.uremenl in Phylic.l Educ.tion,0-3-3.
Course designed to enable the siudent to learn the advanced
processes in tesling and meas!rlng boys and girls al lhe elemen-
tary and high school level. The most impodanl elemenls to b€
measured: strenOth, skills, coordination, and cardiovascular
conditions- Sp.
Education lor Phyrical Fihe... 0-3 3. Factors involved in
developing, mainlaining and evalLrating physical Iilness. Empha-
sis is placed on individualex€rcise programs, cardiovascular risk
laclors. and the beneficial erlects ol exercise Su. W
Org.niz.tion .rd Admini.lr.tio. ot Phy.icsl Educd-
tion.o-3-3. Admrnislrahor problems ol program superusion.
stalt, equipmenl, policies, public r€lations and finance. Su, odd.
nocrnl Lileraturo end Rereerch in Phylical Educalion
and Racreation. 0-3-3. Fleview and evalualion of reporls ot re-
cent research in physical education, recreation, and related
Iieldsi review o{ reporls of proiessional commitiees, conferences
and year books. W, odd.
Alcohol and t{arcolicr Educalion- 0-3-3. Flesearch and
evaluation ol the eflects of alcohol and narcotics. Su.
ilotor Deyelopmont ard Loarning. 0-3 3. Nature oi motor
learning and developmenl, lactors affecting success in skill
lea.ning and improving physical perlormence. F, odd
B€hsvior lmpairmonl and Phy.ical Educ.lion. 0-2-2.
Preq., HPE 414. Physical education for the severely handi
capped- Course iocus ln on handicapped rndividuals with impli-
c6lions for leaching molor activities. Su.
Ob.erving and To.ching in Ad.pt.d Phy.ic.l Educ.tion
wilh the Bohavior Impairod. 3 0- 1. Preq., and concurrent with
HPE 521. Practicum in physical education lor the severly handi-
capped. su.
523: Chro.ric Ditabirily lnd Phytical Eduo.lion, 0-2-2. The
course focus is on individuals with chronic and permanent physi
cal disabilities which aflect motor perlormance with implications
,or selection of actlvities in physicaleducalion. Su.
524: Obrerving rnd Terching in Ad.pled Physicrl Edscalior
with the Chronic6lly Dii.bled, 3-0-1. Preq., and concunent
with HPE 523 Practicum in physical education for the chronically
6nd permanentiy disabled. Su.
528: Phl.iology ol Exorcir.,0-3-3. Physiology, anatomy. and ki
nesiology used lo assisl the studenl in gaining an underslanding
of conditions and lactors aflecting the body tunctions during
physical eciivity. W.
527: Found.lion. ot Phyric.l Educ.lion, 0-3-3. History and phr-
losophy ot physical education and ol current trends and devel-
opmenls. su.
528: Admini.tralion and Organi!.lion ol Phy.ic.l Educ.tion in
Elomenlary Schoola. 0-3-3. Techniques ol organization and
administration of a heallh and physical education prograrn in the
elementary school, wilh €mphasis on ihe imporlance o, lhe role
ol the special teacher and the classroom teacher. Sp, odd
529: Curiculum Con.tiuctiqn in Physical Edqc.lion,0-3-3. Ba-
sic principles of curiculum construction in the junior high and
high school with special emphasis on current trends. W, odd
530: Adminirl..lion ol Rocr..tion. 0-3-3. A course designed to
lamilierize the sludeni with the adminislralive problems in school
and community recreation.
531: Phy.ical Educ.lion Currlculum lor the H!ndicapped. 0-3-
3 Needs of the physically and mentally handicapped as related
to the physical educalion program. Study ot specilic activities,
methods and evalualion. Su
532: lnl.r.chol.stic Athl.tict, 0-3-3. This course is designed to
meet lhe needs oJ lhose persons p.epa.ing lo coach and/or
those already coaching high school athletic teams. lt deals with
state and nalional aihletic association make-up, plus problems
o{ scheduling, lransporlation, insurance, etc. F, odd
533: Problem. in H..lth, Phy.ical Educ.lion, Recr.rlion.nd
Athlotic., 1-3 hour (s) credit (6) . Consenl ol Area Coordinalor.
Credil depends on the nature ol the problem and work to be
accomplished. Su,F,W,Sp.
534: l{.ch.nic.l Anllrtia ol lrolor Skillt- o-3-3. Analysis o, the
various molor skills to determino lh€ir rolationship to basic
mechanical principles, anatomical and kinesiological tactors,
laws ol physics, elc. Su,F
539: Sporl. Paychology. 0-3-3. Course designed to explore the
behavior o, individuals participating in play, game and sports. F
540: Sporl lmpacl on Soci.ty.0-3-3. The basic premise of lhis
course is lo make the individual aware o, the impacl oi sports
upon the American cullure with locus on compelition, 6conom-
ics, mythology, race relations and the Olympic syndrome. Sp.
550: Curr.nl TEnd. in H.rllh, Phy.icel Educ.lion, .nd R€cre-
elion. 0-3-3. A survey ot currenl literature in health. physical ed'
ucalion, and recreation with emphasis upon receni research
studies. sp, odd
HISTORY
101: World Hirlory to 1500.0-3-3. A survey of civilizalion ot the
world lo 1500. l,lalor emphasis on Western Civilization.
SU,F,W,SP,
102: World Hi.lory ainca 1500.0-3-3. A survey of civilization ol
the world since 1500. Major emphasis on Western Civilizations.
Su,F,w,Sp.
201: Hiltory ol lho United Slato., 1492-1877. 0-3-3. A su ey ol
Amerlcan history trom discovery through Reconstruction.
Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Hi.to.y ol the Unitrd St!te., 1877 to lho pi6.enl.0-3-3. A







32E: Hlrlory oltho Anciont N..r Er!|,0-3-3. A survey ol the civi-
lizatlon of Egypl and Mesopotamia trom earliesl times to the Ar-
ab conquesl in the 7th century. F, even.
329: Hirlory oftho Ancient Ne.r Ee.l.0-3-3. A survey otthe clvi-
lizations of the Hiltjtes, Hebrews, Canaanites, Philistines,
Phoenicians, Carthaginians, Lydians, and Persians to the middle
ot lhe 7th century. W, even.
330: Th. lnl.lleclull .nd Culturel Hi.lory ol lhe W..Lrn
\{o.ld lrom thc H6ll.nic Ere to th. End ot lh. MiddL
lgot.0-3-3. A survey o, the philosophical, cultural, religior.rs, sci-
entilic, artistic, and lite.ary thought and achievement ot western
man from the Greeks 10 the beginning of lhe Renaissance. F,
odd.
331: Ths lnlell€clual rnd Cullu,al Hirlory o, lhe Woltern
World in llod.m Tim.r. 0-3-3. A survey of the philosophical,
cultural, religious, scientific, artistic, and literary thought and
achiovement ol weslern man trom lhe Renarssance lo the pre-
senl. W, odd.
382: Hirlory ol Greec.. 0-3-3. A political, economic, social, and
cultural study o, Greek history lrom earliesl beginnings through
lhe Hellenistic era. F, odd.
333: Hi.tory ol Rom6.0-3-3. A suruey ol lhe political, economic,
sociel, and cultural hislory ol Rome from earliesl beginnings
lhrough the lilth century A.D. W, odd.
334: Irlldigvrl Europg,0-3-3. A survey ol Eurof,€ kom lhe decline
o, Rome io the advenl o, lhe Renaissance- F, even.
335: B.n.i..!nca aird R.lorm.lion. 0-3-3. A sludy of the polili-
cal, economic, and cultural evolution of Europe lrom 1300 to
1648. W, even.
396: Hi.to,y ol thg [odo,n N.., E.!1. 0-3-3. A history of the
Arabic world lrom the fifteenth cenlury tolhe present. Sp.
3'lG Hi.lory ol Latin Ame.ic. lo 1824,0-3-3. A survey of Lalin
American hlslory from European and lndian backgrounds to
1824. F, even.
341: Hittory ot Lrain Ametica .ince 1924. 0-3-3. A survey ol po-
litical, 6conomic and social devolopmenls in Lalin America since
1824. W, even.
342: Hlatory ol ]tlorico. 0-3-3. A survey of the political, economic,
and social evolution of the Mexican nation from its lndian origins
lo lhe present. F, odd.
Sa4r Hi.tory ot C.nlr.l Am.ric. .nd th. Caribbe!n.0-3-3. The
history of Cenkal America and the islands of the Caribbean trom
1492 to the p.esent, wilh emphasis on tho historical rools of con-
temporary problems.
350: ?ho Amg.ic.n Frontior, 0-3-3. A sludy ol the American fron-
tier from lhe colonial period lo 1890, with special emphasis on
social and economic growth. Sp.
360: Hittory ot Trrdiiionll Chin!. 0-3-3. A study ol the develop-
ment ol political, social, and cultural institutions ol China lrom
aniiqujty to the establishment of the Manchu dynasty. F, even.
361: Hirtory ol ]tlod.rn Chin.. 0-3-3. A hislory ol China lrom
1644 to lhe presenl with emphesis on China's response lo West-
ern influence. W, even.
370: Hi.tory ot Tr.dilior.l J.p.n. 0-3-3. A study ol lhe hislorical
developmgnt ol Japan from ihe eerliest times to 1603. F, odd.
37lr Hi.lory or liodgrn Jlprn.0-3-3. A sludy of th6 political, so-
cial and intellectual history of Japan lrom 1603 to the presenl.
3t0: Hi.tory o, Englqnd lo 1688.0-3-3. A study of the develop-
m6nt oi the English people lrom the 6arliest times to the acces-
sion ot William and Mary. F.
3ll: Hlrlory ol Engldnd !inc. 1688. 0-3-3. A study ot English po-
litical, social, and economic inslitutions and policies in the eight-
eenth, nineteenth, and twenlielh centuri€s. Sp.
085: Hitlor'a Gormany. 0-3-3. A stldy ol German history since
1862 wilh special emphasis on the rise and impact of Adolph
Hitler and National Socialism. Sp., odd.
402: Hittory o, Americrn Foreign Policy. 0-3-3. A study of the
development and expansion ol American loreign policy from co-
lonial b,eginnings to the present. F, even.
410: Hittory ol Mod.rn Rurri.. 0-3-3. A survey ol Russian history
with special emphasis on twentieth century developments. F.
415: Hi.iory ot the Chri.ti.n Church. 0-3-3. A study of the rise
and expansion of the Chrislian Church and its enormoug inllu-
ence on world history. F,W, even.
418: Europo in lhr Er. ol the Fr.nch Rovolution.nd il.pol.on.
0-3-3. A study ol early modern Europe during the lransition trom
lhe aristocratic era ol the Old Regime to the Age of Revolutions.
410: [insl.grlh C.ntury Europ..0-3-3. A survey o, polilical, ec-
onomic, and cultural developmenis in Europe irom the defeat of
Napol€on I to the outbreak ol World War l.
420: Twgntiglh Csnluiy Eu.ops. 0-3-3. A survey ot political, eco-
nomic, and cullural developments in Europe since the oLrtbreak
ol World War l.
423: Th. Civil W.r lnd R.con.lruclion. 0-3-3. A sludy ol Ameri-
can hislory lrom lhe beginning oi the Civil War to 1877.
446: Hi.lory ol lhe For E..1. 0-3-3. A comparative study ot th6
lraditional cultures ot the Far Easl and their responses to the
western impacl alter 1800.
,150: Hirtory ol th. Old South. 0-3-3. A study ol the political, eco-
nomic, and socal development ot the ante-bellum South. Su,
odd: Sp, even.
460: Hiatory ot Louiti.n.. 0'3-3. A study o, Louisiana history lrom
early exploralions to the present.Su,F,W,Sp.
465: E.rly 20lh C.ntury Americ., 0-3-3. A study ot the social,
polilical and economic development of the United States from
1900 lo the end o, the New Deal.
468: Contamporary Amarica. 0-3-3. An examination ol United
States history trom World War ll to 1960, emphasizing the ex-
pansion ol America's role in world aiiairs.
467: Viath..n, Wltsrgal. lnd Atler Am.ric., 19001o lho Pro-
!9n1. 0-3-3. An intensive study ol Unit€d Slates history irom the
troubled 60 s lo the presenr. Sp. odc.
472: Hi.tory ol Amoricln ldsra. 0-3-3. A survey of the maior
forces and idees that have shaped American history. W, even.
475: Womln in Americen Hirtory. 0-3-3. A study of women s
contributions to American history with special emphasis on the
role of women in conlemporary society- Sp,W.
480: Hirlory ot Scielrca, 0-3-3. Preq., advenced history courses
and six hours of science. A descriptrve survey of the history of
science and its civilizational irnplications. Sp.
481: Th. B.iti.h Empir.. 0-3 3. A sludy of lhe rise and fall of the
British Ernpire, wilh primary emphas on South Afiica, lndia, Ca-
nada, Australia, and New Zealand.
s(Xr: Am! crn H;lloriogr.phy. 0-3-3. A sludy of the leeding
American hislorians and their contributions to the tietd of history.
510: lnd.pondont Study and Rgrsarch. 9-0-3. lndependent
reading and research in selected history topics.
515: S.min.r in Loui.i.n. Hi.tory, 0-3-3. Selected reading and
reseerch in Louisiane History, with particular emphasis on the
lwentieth century.
520: Coloni.l Amgric., 0-3-3. A study of colonial lite from Europe-
an colonization lhrough the American Revolution.
521: Th. F.d.r.l P..iod, 1783-1825. 0-3-3. A study of the forma-
tive years ol lhe United States {rom the Confederation period to
the .ise o, Jacksonian Democracy-
522: Th. traiddl. Poriod, 1825-1880.0-3 3. A sludy ol the orowth
and development ol lhe Ljnited States kom Jacksonian Democ-
racy lo lhe Civil War.
524: The Em.rg.nc. ol llodorn Am€rico, 1876-1900.0-3-3. A
study ot the new American natlon from the end o{ Reconskuc-
lion lo its €merg€nce as e world power
525: Saminer in Bacant Amorican Hirloiy.0-3-3. Selected read-
ing and research in conlemporary America, with particular 6m-
phasis on events since World War ll.
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530: Saminar in Ancisnl Hiltory. 0-3-3. Selected reading and re-
search lopics in Ancient Hislory.
535: Seminar irl Modioysl Hi3to.y. 0-3-3. Selecled reading and
research topics in Medieval Hislory.
S{0: Roconl European Hiltory- 0-3-3. An intensive sludy of a re-
stricted subject in recenl history (to be chosen by the inskuc-
tor), wilh an introduction to scholarly resoarch in this lield.
5{3: Seminrr in L.tin Am.ric.n Hitlory.0-3-3. Lectures, read-
ing and research on selected lopics in Latin American hislory-
Sp, odd.
545r Sominrr in l{oa. Eait Hiatory- 0-3 3. lndependent sludy, re-
search, and witing in Near East History, wilh an inlroduction to
scholarly research in this field.
548: Somin6r in Ea.t A.ien Hi.tory. 0-3-3. Selected readino and
research lopics rn East As,an History.
550: Semin.r in Brilirh Hi.toiy. 0-3-3. Selecled reading research
topics in British History.
HOME ECONOMICS
Cources in the College al Home Economics arc also listed
under: Family & Child Studies, Family Management & Con-
sumet Studies. Fashion & Textiles, and Food & Nuttition.
127: Prolo.riondl Home Economlct. 0-1-1 (Pass/Fail) lntro-
duction to roles and responsibilrties of the prolessional home
economist in dietetics, lashion merchandising, education, and
consumer servrces. F.
32r: Domonatralion. 6-0-2. Preq., Speech 110. lmprovement of
communication by praclical application ol demonslration tech-
niques. For teachers or home economisls in business-
4O5: Home Economica Malhod!. 0-3-3. An understanding of the
home economics education programs wilh emphasis on philoso-
phy, principles and methods of leaching in home economics
408: Spacial Paoblamr in Homa Economica. 1-3 hours credii.
(12) . Special offerings selected by student with approval o, ad-
visor. May be repeated ,or credit with Dean's permission.
4il0: iaicrocomputoE in Home ll.negem.nl. 0-3-3. Advanced
study in the use ot microcompulers in home management. Preq.,
Home Economics 246.
,ls7: Oaiantllion to Employment.0-1-1. Preparation to assume
prolession€l roles in lhe lield of home economics. Designed lo be
taken one or two quarters prio. to graduation. F,w,sp.
aG7: P.rclicr in Home Economic!. 1-3 hours credit (6). Proq.,
consent ot director of practica. Structured experiences in spe-
cialized areas ol hom6 economics. May be repeated for credit
with Dean's permission. (Pass/Fail.)
504: M.thodology in Hotne Economicr Boto.ich.0-3-3. Tech'
niques and principles of design for experimental and educational
research.
505: Vocdionll Hom. Economicr Sup.ryiion. 0-3-3. The
value of supervision wilh emphasis on responsibiiities and tech-
niques desirable for eflective working .elationships with studenl
teachers.
508: Spacirl Problaina in Homa Economica, l-3 hours credil
(12) Dkected sludy ol advisor approved topics. lray be repeai-
ed for credit with Dean's permission. F,W,Sp.Su.
515: Home Economic. T..ching PEcticum. '10-1-3. Principles
and lechniques in leaching a sp€cific area of home economics al
the post secondary level. Siudents work with lacully end under_
graduate courses in area o, specially. Applications required.
551: Resaatch and Theaia. 3 hours credil or mulliples thereol.
Maximum crodit rs 6 hours.
HORTICULTURE
100: tl,orticultur. Laboralory. 3-0-1-(3). A serres oi exercises,
planned on a seasonal basis, to provide exper ence in hodicul-
tural praclices. F,W,Sp.
lOl: General Hotticulture. 3-2-3. Modern horticultural production
and basic practrces lor vegetables, lruils end nuls: woody orna-
menlals, house plants and florist crops. W.
l03i Florrl D.!ign. 3-2-3. Design, mechanics and construction ol
Jloral pieces emdhasizing retail floristry practices. F.
210: Flowaa Growing.0-2-2. Principles and praclices involved in
growing Oarden and green house ilower crops- W.
282i OrnamanlalPhnlr. 0-3-3. Classilication and identitication of
woody and herbaceous ornamental plants. Sp-
3O0: Adv.rced Horlicultuie L.borllory. 9-0-1- (4) . Field lrips to
experiment stalions, large wholesale tlorists and nurseries, and
la.ge horlicullural areas. Sp.
306: L.ndrcrpe Dglign,0-3-3. Elements and Principles ol design
as applied lo the home and olher small properlies. F.
307: Landic.p. D..ign. 3-2-3. Elemonts and principles ol design
as applied to small parks, inslitutional grounds, and other large
308: lntorio, Plarlacaping. 3-2-3. Cultural and environmental re-
quirements oi interior plants and thek use in design. Sp.
315: Plsnt Propre.lion. O-2-2. Principles end practices ol sexual
and asexualmethods of propagaling horticulturalplants. F, odd.
4O0: Speclel Probl.m..3-0-1 (6). Assiqnments in lloral or land-
scape deslgn, greenhouse ol field production projects or olher
hofi icultural practicums. F,W,Sp,Su.
401: Vegotablo G.owing. 3-2-3. Methods and practices of home
and commercial vegetable production, wilh emphasis on thos6
adapted to the South. Sp., even.
405: Fruit Growing.3-2-3. Home and commercial produclion of
kee fruiis, small fruits and nuts adapted to the South. Sp.,odd
il,ao: Horticullural Produclion and Salaa. 0-3-3- Produclion, han-
dlinO and sales practices in the nursery, greenhouse, and garden
cenier; retail and wholesale floristry techniques- F, odd.
,141: Landacapa Contrtcting. 0-2-2. Landscape conkacting op-
erations; estimating and bidding, plant installation, care and
mainlenance, design considerations, use of slructural elements
and irrigaiion systems. F, even.
INDEPENDENT STUDY
498-4gg: R..dings and Re.elrch-ltlaior Fleld, 9-0-3 each.
Preq., admission to lndependent Study program. Departmental
honors course ror independenl resesrch and reading. Oflered by
each deoartmenl in the Coll€qe ol Arts and Sciences.
Su,F,W,Sp.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING.
lOO: lnlroduction lo lndurlirrl Engin...ing. 3-0-1. Survey ol
topicsto introduce the sludent lo ihe prolession, lhe departmont
and lhe curiculum.
2ol: lnduitrlal and Syrt.fir Engin..ring. 0-3-3. Preq., sopho-
more standing. An overview ol the application ol engineering
analysis and design principles to industrial and human aclivity
systems. F.
301: l]rdu.trial Co!t Anrly.l..0-3-3. Analysis and controlof man-
ufacluring costs.
400: Engineering st.ti.tica. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 231. Ap-
plicalion of probability and distribution lheory to various branch-
es ol engineering.
401: Ehgin.ering Sl.li.tic.. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
400. Inlerences concerning proportions, regression analysis,
analysis ol variances, qualily control, reliability, and lile tesling.
,a02: lntroduction lo Op.r.lion. B....rch,0-3-3. Preq.. lndus-
trial Engineering 400. lnventory theory, replacement lheory,
wailing lines, game th€ory, allocation and sequencing-
il04: Operelion. B....rch. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
402. Industrial engineering applications o, dynamic program-
ming, critical path methods, projects evaluetion review toch-
nique (PERT). and computer simulation o, large systems.
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408: F.cilitio. Pl.nning. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering
251 and lndustrial Engineering 201. Detail planning tor planl lo-
cation. buildings, seruices, malerials handling and
iransportalion-
,l0g: P.oduction E.rgin...ing, 3-2-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineer-
ing 251. Methods engineering, work measurement, and produc-
tion slandards.
4ll: Oporalionr .nd F.cilitio. D..ign. 0-2-2. Preq., lnduslrial
Engineering 400, 408 and 409. lntroduction to industrial engi-
neering systems design- Selection and analysis of an engineering
problem from induslry or any other field where industrial engi-
neering lechniques are applied.
rtl2: Opqrltioni and Facililiea De.ign. 0-2-2. Preq., lndustrial
Engineering 411. The development ol a solution to the engineer-
ing problem started in lndustrial Engineoring 411.
424: Seminar. 0-1-1. Preq., senior slanding. lnstruclion and prac-
tice in conference-type discussions of technicaland professional
matlers ol inlerest to industrial engineers.
425: lndurt,i.l Srlgly.0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. Principles of
domeslic and industrial satety.
427r Conrtruction Srl6ty.0-3-3. Preq., junior standing or consent
of inslructor. Fundamentals ol construction safety.
43O: Fire Piotection. 0-3-3. Consent ot instructor. The study ol
{ire, potential fire hazards, and lire detection and extinguishing
syslems.
450: Spacial Problarna. 1-3 hours credit. Preq-, Senior slanding
and consent o, instructor. Selected topics of current inlerest in
lndustrial Engineering not covered in olher cours6s-
502: Op€rrlionr R...arch.0-3-3. Preq., Graduate standino. Ap-
plications o, linear programming to induslrial systems, such as
productron and invenlory control. Sensitivity analysis. Transpor-
iation and transhipment algorilhms. Paramekic linear program,
ming. Convex and inleger programmrng.
504: Sy.l.m. Simulllion. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
400, or equavalent. The use of digital compuler programs to sim-
ulate the operating characteristics of compl€x systems. Statisti-
cal considerations in sampling lrom a simulated process.
505: Ouerrlng Thoory.0-3-3. Preq., Industrial Engineeflng 501 or
consent of inslructor- Optimizing operaiing conditions lor sys-
tems involving wailing lines. Single and multichannel models.
Application to mainlenance and clrstome, seryice, shop sched-
uling and inventory control.
sOG: Dyn.mic Progrsmming. 0-3-3. Preq., Graduate standing.
The principles ot optimalily. One- and two-dimensional process,
es. Markovian decision processeg. Lag.ange multiplier
technique.
507: Engins.ring Adminirlrrlio[, 0-3-3. Preq., graduale stand-
ing or consent ol instrucior. Organizalion of lhe engineering
function. Measurement and evalualion of engineering activities.
Project management and control. Developmenl of engineering
managers_
508: Humon F.ctor. in Engin.o.ing 3y.1.m.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
greduale standing o. consent o, instructor. Testino and instru-
mentation ol human response to environmental condilions. De-
signing equipmenl, work place and work environment tor econo-
my and eltectiveness ol human work systems.
500: Advrncod Engin€a.ing Economr. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial
Engineering 502 or equivalont. Elfecl of income tax on decision
making. Fletirement and replacement analysis. Capital manage-
ment. Elemenls ol economic measurement, analysis and fore-
castino in the lace ot uncertainty.
510: Adv.ro.d Work il.r.u..m.nt. 0-3-3. Preq.. lndushial En-
glneering 409, or consenl ol inslructo.. Advanced methods im-
provement and work measurement techniques. Design ol com-
plex work systems. Work sampling, construction ol standard da-
ta and mathomatical models of work systems.
512: Rglirbilily Engit!€.ring. 0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering
400. Application ol slatistical theory in engineering design. Test-
ing methods for determining reliability. Design ol components
and assemblies for reliability.
513: lnvonlory Corl.ol,0-3-3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering 400 or
equivalent. Analytical melhods oi deteamining reorder size and
minim!m points ol various invenlory system. l,,lalhemEtical mod-
els with reskictions 6nd quantily discount. Forecasting tech-
niques and produclion smoothing.
5t4r lndurlrisl Saali.ticB, 0-3'3. Preq., lndustrial Engineering 400
or equivalenl. Application ol statistica{ techniques to industrial
problems, relalionshlps between experimental measurements
using regression, co(elalion theories and analysis ot variance
models.
520: G,aph and Nqtwork Analy.ir.0-3-3. Preq, lndustriel Engi-
neering 400. Basic Concepls ol graph lheory and networks,lheir
applicalions to production scheduling, transportation models,
and other systems.
521: iiolhod. o, Optimirltion. 0-3-3. Preq., craduate standing
and FORTBAN lV. District elimination methods oi sequentlat
search, even-block search, Fibonaccisearch and golden seclion
and odd-block search. Paltern search, gradient method and ge-
omekic programming.
524-525-526: Grudu.t. s.miner. 0- 1- 1 each. Critical group ex-
eminalion of the subjecl matter currently developed in the lite/a-
ture relaled lo induskial engineering and operations research.
529: lndurtrial Hygiene Engineering. Preq., graduate standing
or consent oi instructor. Recognition, evaluation and control of
environmental Jaclors in the work plece.
550: Spacial Problemr. 1-4 semester hours credit. Advanced
problems in induskial engineering.
INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY
201: lnllrum.nt ilainlen.nco .nd Calib.ation. 3,2-3. Preq.,
Electro-Technology 270. lnslruction and practical laboratory ex-
perience in lhe mechanicaland eleclrical maintenance and cali-
bralion of industrial inslrumenls. lnkoduction to lhe standards
laboratory. and awareness ol the imponance ol traceable celi-
brations Sp.
ITALIAN
'101-102: Elemonlary ltrlir.r. 0-3-3 each. llalian pronuncietion,
grammar and the vocabulary ol the fine arts. hislory. economics,
and current affairs. 101-Su,Sp, Rome; 102-Su, Flome.
201-202: lnt6rmedials llalian. 0-3-3 each. Preq., ltatian 102 or
equivalenl. Conversation and vocabulary buiding with omphasis
on conlemporary ltalian literalure and individualstudy of ltalian
works io studenl's major lield. 201-W:202-Sp.
JOURNALISM
l0l: }I€w. Writing. 0-3-3. May be taken with English 101. Begin-
nrng course in news writing. Work on "leads" and other n€wspa-
per writing basics. Typing ability required. F.
102: N.w. Writing. 0,3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. To involve prin-
ciples ol interujewing, advanced reporling and speclalty writing
such as police reporting, consumer reporting 6nd coverage ol
public aftairs.W.
3t0r Copy Ediling.0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101- Course deating
wilh melhods ol editing copy and the writing ol headlines. W.
3ll: Advrncod Copy Editing. 0-3-3. Preq., Journatism 310.
Techniques of newspeper makeup and layout; includes \,triting
headlines, ediling wire copy, cropping and sizing photography,
principles oi makeup and dummying ol pages. Sp.
320: Feslure Wriline,0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101. Practical in-
struction in gathering material lor "human interest" and featuro
articles ol various types for magazines as well as newspapers.
Sp.
330: Ediloriil Wriling.0-3-3. Preq., Journalism 101- Course in the
study ol fundamentals and practice in editorial writing. Courso
includes units on recent history and cureni events. W.
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350: Practical Roporting. 6-0-2 Open only to journalism malors
or minors. Pr€q., Jollrna ism 101, and 310. Writing ol articles lor
the university newspaper upon assignment or consultation with
lecully supervisor May be repeated ior lwo additional semester
hours credil. Su,F,W,Sp.
353: G.neral Now.papo. Work. 6-0-2. Open only 10 journelism
majorsor mlnors. Preq, Journalsm 101,310. Practlca lab work
on unrversrty newspaper. May be repeated lor two additionaise-
mester hours credlt. F,W,Sp.
355: Paaclicll Reporling. 6-0-2. Open to majors and mlnors only.
Preq., Journalsrn 101 and 310. Practica lab work on The Tech
Talk. May be repeated tor two additional semesler hours credil.
F,W,SP,
360: Advartising. 0-3-3. Fundamental sludy of adverlising princi
ples, including injormalion on major rnedia. F.
384: ew. for nadio and Televisior. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism
101 or eq!rvalenl experience. The gathering and preparation of
news and editoria malerial lor broadcast by radio and lelevision.
374: lndurlrial Publication.. 0-2-2. SlLrdy ol the purposes, style,
contenl and means o1producing house organs and business pe-
riodicals ol several lypes. W
375: People end Evenlt,0-3-3. Crealive wriling, as il applies lo
magazines end newspapers. A how-lo-gel-pubiished" primer,
with orai aad writlen critiques of work. F.
tl00: Modia.nd lhs Law.0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ol journalism. Em-
phasis on legal righls, responsibilities relaled to the media, and
the public's right to know. i,,1edra court cases 1o be considered.
Sp, Su
450: Public Rol.lions. 0 3 3. Comprehensive approach into dr-
verse lunclions of the practitioner as a specialist, analyst and
counselor relevant lo public relations' role involving moniloring
public opinion. Sp.
451: Advenced Precticrl Reporling. 6 0-3 (9). Junior and Se-
nior majors only and by permission ol instructor. Consists of
practical news work in professional med a, work rangino from
basic news beat coverage to news writing. Su.F,W,Sp.
455: Scholtitic Journali.m.0 3 3. Preq., Journalism 101 or peF
mission ol instructor A practical course rn basic lechniques
designed to aid secondary school journalrsm curriculum devel-
opmenl wilh emphasis on advising publications.
LIBRARY SCIENCE
Libraty Science cources numbered 300 and 400 are open
only to juniot and seniors.
201: Book.6nd Male 6lr tor lhe Elemenlery School.0-3-3. A
study ol lhe reading inlerests of children. Seleclron and evalua
tion, sources and use ol male.ials with children. Extensive read-
ing of children s books. Su,F,W,Sp.
2t0: Lib.ariea ehd Libra.ienship. 0 3-3. lntroductory suruey of li-
braries and librarianship designed tor students enlering the pro-
fession. F.
301: School Library Adminislralion. 0-3-3. Administration of the
school library with emphasis on planning for erfeclive use ol l-
brary services and rnaterials rn cooperation with rnstructional
steft. su, eveni F.
302: Acqqi.ition.nd OrganiElion ot Libr.ry Matori.l..o 3-3.
Preq., Library Science 301 or consent of instructor. Basic prlnci-
ples o, caialoging and classilying prinl and non-print materials.
Study of Dewey Decimal Classiiication System. Su, odd; W,Sp.
303: hl.oduction to neloronco Malorial. and Sorvico.0-3-3.
Seleclion. evaluatlon and Lrse of basic reterence works. Practice
in solulion of lypicel reference problems. Emphasis on school
library as learning center. Su,F,Sp.
305: Books rnd M.t.ri.l3 for lhe Yourg Adult. 0-3-3. Selection
and evalualion, sources and use of print and non-print melerials
lhat meel lhe needs of the young aduh. Extensive reading of
books lor the young aduli. Su,F,W,Sp.
315: Adyanc.d Relorenco and Bibliogr.phy. 0-3-3. A study of
important reterence works in allfields of knowledge wilh empha-
sis on bibliography.
330: problomt in Libratian.hip. 0-3-3. Preq., 12 hours ol Library
Science. lnvesligation oi problems relating to school library
learning cenlers. Sp.
410: S.l.clion ot Bookr Bnd ludio-Vilual Malerial.,0-3-3.
Melhods and crilefla for selection of print and non-print maleri-
als in a I lypes oJ libraries. W.
440: Libr..y Aulom.lion. 0-3-3. Preq., Library Science 210, 302
or consent of instructor Planning and implementing automaied
library procedures us ng the COBOL programming language and
IBM 360 series computer. w.
450: Litsraluie tor Children. 0-3-3. Designed to relale under-
standing o, child development 1o knowing and using print and
non-prinl malerials with chlldren. Praclical experience in slory-
lelling and crealive drama. Su,Sp.
451: Work.hop in School Libr.rirn.hip. 0-3-3. Preq., protes-
sionalschoolexperience and consenl of instruclor. An in-depth
siudy of school library learning cenler programs. May be repeat-
ed ior credit when topics vary. Su.
LIFE SCIENCES
101: Oaiantation. 0- 1- 1 . Basic rules, pollci€s. history, and organi-
zation ol the Universily with speclal application to lire sciences.
F,SP
200: lntroduclion lo Environmenlal Sciencoi. 0-3-3. Basic
laws, principles and issues related lo the causes, €ifects and
controls ol environmenal problems. I\,4an-environment interac-
tion. Su,F,W,Sp.
--300: Principlot of Gonotics. 0-3-3. Fundamenlal laws of heredity
as applied to plants, animals and man. A basic course for stu-
dents in all lields ol study. Su,F,W.Sp.
301: Batic Gsnqtica Laboratory. 3-0-1. Fundamental experi-
ments designed to show app|cation of laws o, inherilance in se-
ected organisms. Su,F,W,Sp.
333: Europoan lntluencoa on Mode,n Scionco and lledioina.
0 3-3. Preq., sophomore standing or consent ol inslructor. Euro-
pean philosophers and scienlists and their coniributions to mod-
ern science with emphasis on Greeks and Flomans. Su.
420: Sl.littical Mothod!. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of the instructor.
i,iethods ol designing exp€rimonls and analyzing biological da-
ta. Su,F,W,Sp.
425: 8p.ci.l Problom., 1 3 hor.r (s) credit. (6). Consenl ol in-
structor. Credit depends on the nature of the problem and work
accomplished. Su,F,W.SP.
456: T.chnology.nd lho Bio.nvironmcnt. 0-3-3. Principles ol
waste managoment, pollution control and environ menla I conser-
vation. Topics nclude sources, ellects, extenl and controlol air.
weter, soil and solid waste polhrtion. Su,F,W,Sp.
509: Lito Sciencet S6minrr. 0-1-1. (2) Suruey ol literature on
current topics on state-oilhe-arl in elther Bacleriology, Botany,
Microbiology, ot Zoology, where appropr ate.
530: Lil. Scisncs. Speci.l Problem.. 1-6 hours credlt as limited
by the Departmenl. Permission of the instructor and the Depart-
ment head. Individual advanced study ot Speciai Problems in
Bolany, Bacteriology, Nlicrobiology, or Zoology, where
appropriale.
551: Reaaarch and Theaia. Regislration rn any quarter may be for
three semesler hor.rrs credit or multiples lhereol. Maximum credit
allowed is six hours.
MANAGEMENT
105: lnlroduclion to 8u!inara. 0-3-3. The university organizalion,
cu(lcula, learnrng process, educatronal practicesi careers in
business; society and adminislratron of the business {irm. (Opeo
only to lreshmen and sophomores. Honors class in lall quarter
for lreshmen sludents having ACT composile ot 25 or higher.)
SU,F,W,Sp,
201: Superviaory Tochniquoi, 0-3-3. Basic supervision of small
employee groups including employee hiring and dismissal, plan-
ning and organizing work assignmenls, evaluetino periormance,
151
necessary records, and legalaspects. (Associata degree credit
only in CAB) F,W,SP.
3ll: Orgrnizdlion.l Bohrvior, Pl.nning snd Control.0-3-3.
Preq., Junior stafding. Nature and development ol management
lheory, individual and group behavlor, leadBrship, communica-
lions and organizational design, organizational plannng and
control. Su,F,W,Sp.
340: Smrll Bu.in..r M.nagoment rnd EntrePr.n.ur!hip,0-3-
3. Organizing and operating the small business, wilh special ai-
lention to personal qualifications, capiial requirements, location,
sources of assistance, F,sp
44il: Butin.r. Simulrtion. 0-1-1. Preq., senior standing College
ol Administration and B!rsiness. Sequenlial decisionmaking
structured around a modelol a business operation in which lhe
student assumes the role of managing a simulated firm.
446: Tr'nipotletion. 0-3-3. (Sameas Econornics 446) Develop-
menl ot domestic lransporlstion systemsi rate theory and rate-
making praclices; principles afid praclices ol transpolt regula-
lion by government agencies.
447: Partortal Law,0-3-3 A slrvey ol landmark cases involving
the labor movemenl, lederaland slate wage and hour laws, in-
dustrial relalions and current issues in personnel lew. Sp.
460: Pu,ch..ing and Mdt.ri.l. Cont.ol.. 0-3-3. Preq., Marketing
300. Principles of procurement and analysis ot purchasing
problems, with emphasison quality and quantily control. pricing
policy inspection. and standards of perlormance. W.
485: lndu.trial Tr.llic *l.n.g.m.nt. 0-3'3. Preq., senior stand-
ing. Analysis o, lunctlons comprising physical diskibution: intor-
aelion of system components wilh emphasis on carrier types,
.aies, regulation and services.
470: Por.onnol ilenagom6nt. 0-3-3. A study oi the ,unctions and
procodures in personnel managemenl with emphasis on the pro-
curemenl, development. maintenance and utilizalion of lhe work
Iorce. Su,F,Sp.
472: Compa[ration Syalsma.0-3-3. Design o{ total compense-
tion sysl€m wilh emphasis on compensation policies, programs,
and practices including job anaiysis, position descriptions, job
evaluation and job design. W.
475: lndu.trial Mlll'gemanl. 0-3-3. Preq., Quantitative An6lysis
333. Management principles as applied to indLrstrial production
inkoducing such topicsas production cosls, quality control, tim€
study, work simplirication, scheduling, plant layoui, and labor-
management relations. w.
47G: Sy.lom! .rd Opor.lion! Managomont. 0-3-3. Preq..
Ouanlitalive Analysis 430. Advanced studies and case problems
in the design, management and control of industrial operelions.
Topics include OR lechniqLres, inventory and queuing models,
forecasting, scheduling, and oplimization.
478: Semin.r in P.rronnel .nd lndurlri.l Belrtionr.0-3-3.
Preq., Management 470. Readlngs, problems and cases rn
human resource management Analysis of current problems and
Iuture prospecls are emphasized. F
480: Admini.tretlve Ollice M.n.g.ment, 0-3'3. Preq., (See Of-
f ice Administration 480) . Su,F,Sp.
{85: lnlornatlonll Burin.D M.n.g.m.nt, 0-3-3. Readings and
cases in internatiofal business: governmenlal activities. region-
alism, markei opporlunilies, structure o, internationel compa-
nies, company intelligence, human relalions, operalino policies,
procedures and problerns.
495: Adminirl.ativa Policy. 0-3-3. Preq., all other Common Body
of Knowledge courses and serior standing in the College of Ad-
miniskalion and Blsiness. Admrnislrative policy determination
through inleg.alion and applicalion ol knowledge gained in pre-.
vious courses: emphasizes interrelalionships o, major functions
. of business under conditions ol uncertaintyt utilizes case ap-
proach. su,F,w,sp.
520: Dir.ct.d Ror..rch .rd B..dirg!. 0-3-3. Flesearch method-
ologyi problems requiring independenl organization ol research,
implementation, outline ol solulion, and preparatiof ol reports.
Emphasis placed on problem-solving for policy-making
decislons.
521: Adminiilratlve Policy. 0-3-3. A synlhesrs ol materials
learned in accounting, managem€ni, marketing, economics, and
linance Specilic problems and aclual cases as besis ror execu-
tive decision-making.
537: Human Rarource! lnagomgnt. 0-3-3. Preq., Manage.
ment 31 1 or equivalenl. An advaoced course in human resource
managemenl wilh emphasis on lhe practical applicalion of theo-
ry lo organizational manpoller probiems and lssues. W.
539: Org.nit.lion Thoory.0-3-3. A macro approach to lhe study
ot complex organizalion emphasizing current research
lindings.W.
544: Advoncod P?oduclion. rnd Opeiellona Management. 0-
3-3. Preq., Ouantilative Analysis 333 or equivalenl. An in-depth
analysis ol product onloperations concepts, melhods, and
techniques from a systems percpective F.
545: Evolulion ol M.n.gom.nt Thought. 0-3-3. Seminar with
emphasis on importanl conlribulions to modern management
ihought as evidenced in the wrilings of major contributorc. F,
even.
548: Cuarant laruaa in Mrnagemonl. 0-3-3. Seminar in the
problems of lop menagement as lhey relate lo lhe firm's environ-
ment. su.
547: Serninrr in lndualriGl Bololiont. 0-3 3. An in depth sludy ol
cu(ent issues in the area ol labocmanagement relations.Sp.
571: Org.nirational Bohsvior. 0-3-3. Preq., Selisfactory back-
Oround in behavioral science area. A seminar with emphasis on
lheories and concepts of the behavioral sciences relevanl to the
internal operaiions of the organization.
573: Semlnor in Behrvioral Rorerrch Mothodology.0-3-3.
Analysis and intensiv€ study ol research and research methodol-
ogy utilized ifl the behavioral sciences. The method of science as
eppiied to management is emphasized.
581: Docloral Saminar in Raaarrch. 0-3-3. Research on individu
al topics. Should be laken near the comp etion of coursework
Su
MARKETING
235: Fundrmenlal' ol Rotail Slore Oporalion. 0-3-3. An iniro-
duction to operation of relail stores: retail salesmanship,
purchasing control, and supervision. (Associate degree credit
only in CAB). F,Sp.
300: ltllrk.ting P.incipl.r.nd Policie.. 0-3-3. Preq., Economics
201 or 215 and j!nior slanding- I\rarketing lunctions; institutions;
policies and strategies with lheir business, economic, and soiial
implications. Su,F,W,Sp.
307: Sal.3mtn.hip, 0-3-3. Preq., lunior standing. A study ol lhe
selling process with emphasis on the economic aspects of sales-
manship and the role ol the salesman in buyer-seller realtion-
ships. W,Sp.
320: Conrume, B6hiylor.0-3'3. Preq-, iunior standinq. A study ol
the consumer and lhe relation to lhe marketing process.
Su, F,W,Sp.
420: Bu.ino.. Advo,tiaing. 0-3-3. Preq., lrarkeling 300. A study
of the analysis of principles o, successlul adverlising en6bling
the student to appraise therr eflectiveness as marketing tools
and their socialand economic signiricance.
425: sllca rnagemsnl. 0-3-3. Preq., Marketiog 307 or consent
ol instructor. Belation ol sales d€partment to olher deparlments;
types of sales organizations, managemenl oi sales force; market
analysis; price policies, sales budgets; disiributlon costs. Sp.
435: R.tliling t rn.g.m.nt, 0-3-3. Preq., Marketing 300 and se-
nior stending. Merchandise distrib!tion by relail organization;
emphasis on reteiling in the diskrbutive system and problems of
management and control. w.
473: Marketing Adminirlralion. 0-3-3. Preq., Markeiing 320,
420, or 435, or consent. An in-depth analysis and use ol market-
ing principles to conslruct marketing plans and decisions utiliz-
inq current sludies and readinqs. F,Sp, Su.
162
482: tlarkeling Reteerch. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitalive Analysis
333. A consideration ot marketing r€search as a tool manage-
ment; application of research techniques lo var ous markeling
problems. W.
485: lntern.tionrl Merketing. 0-3-3. Preq., [,larketing 300. lnter-
national marketing oppo(unities and principles; marketing tools
asa means oi adapling the individual domestic business rirm and
its marketing methods to the inlernalional enviroirmenl.
530: Itlrrkoling itl'nrgemenl. 0-3'3. A course to assisl the mar
keling manager in analyzing management problems involving
pricing, adve(ising and olher plomotion, sales managemenl,
producl dec'sron. marl(etrng research
531: irlarkating Thoory.0-3-3. Analysis oi the evolution of market-
ing lheory.
532: Sominar in Prico policiea. 0-3-3. Problems and practices in_
volv€d in formulating and administering pric€ policies.
533: Ady.nc.d ir.rkqli.g R6.oorch. 0 3-3. An in-depth study oi
research philosophy, theory, objeclives, techniques, and
problems as applied to marketing.
534: irarkating Dyralnica.0-3-3- A course designed to examine
the marketing organism and its adjustmenis 1o the legal, polili-
cal. economic, social, and cultural environmenl.
535: Saminrr in Ma.koling. 0_3-3. An examination of conoepts
and research findings related to selected topics in marketing
Prese.tation and critical evaluation o, reports from relaled
disciplines.
MATHEMATICS
0gg: D.yelopment lMalh.0-4-4. Basicmathematicalconcepts.
including arilhmelic operations. algebra ,undamentals, and in_
troductory equation solving.
1O?r Gonoral Mathomrlica. 0_2_2. Dependent on Math Place-
menl Score. Sels and natural numbers, lhe arithmetic and alge-
bra of inlegers, ralional numbers, tirst degree equalions and ine-
qu€lities, equations wilh two variables. Su,F,W,Sp.
108: G.nrrrl Melhomolic.. 0-2-2. Preq., Mathematics '107- Fur-
thef exlensions ol the number system; polynomials; relations,
function, end graphs; ratio, proportion, and varialioni basic tlig-
onometry. su.F,w,sp.
l09: Ggnsral Mathomatic.. 0-2-2. Preq., Mathemalics 108. Log-
arithmsi compound interesl and annuilies; permulatlons, combi
nations, and probabilily; binomial lheorem: some lopics in slalis-
tics. Su.F,W,SP.
Ito: lnterm.di.t. Algobra. 0-3-3. Preq., Dependent upon Math
Placement Score. The algebra ol integers, lirsl and second de-
gree equations, algebraic fractions, ,actoring. exponents and
radicals. (Credit is not allowed lor both Math 110 and any part
or all ol lhe Math 107 l0B sequence.) su,F,w,sp.
lll: Collego Algebra. 0 3-3. Preq., Dependenl on Malh Place-
menl Score. Sets, inequalities, lunctions, syslems o, equetions,
deierminants, permulations and combineiions, quadratic equa-
tions. Su,F,W,Sp-
ll2: Trigonomotry. 0-3-3. Preq. or Coreq.. l\,'lath 1l1. Solution of
right lriangles, reduction {otmulas. lunclions of multiple angles,
trigonometric equalions, inverse functions, and complex num-
bers. Su,F,W,Sp.
ll3: Plano snd Solid Geomalay. 0-3-3. An inlegraled course in
plane and solid geomeiry lor a studenl who has not laken plane
geomelry in high school, or for a sludent who needs demonstra-
live solid geometry. Sp.
114: Buain€ta lrathomolica. 0-3-3. Dependent on l\,'lath Plac€-
ment Score. Decimals, percentages, discounts, markups, over-
head, depreciation, protit, inierest, installmenl buying, charls,
graphs, averages, intelpleiation ot computer printouts. F,W,Sp.
ll5: M.lhemtticr o, tho ll.lric 3y.l9m. 0-1-1 A sludy oi the
melric syslem- LJnils of measure, changing units, estimation in
metric units, conversion lrom English to mekic and melric 1o En-
glish units. and applications.
118: lnlroduction lo Cslculeting. 0-1-1. Preq., Math 107, 1 10, or
1 14 or consent ol instructor. A survey of some modern calculal-
ing procedures and inlormation processing. A general academ-
ics course for students with no lormal lraining in computer
science.
117: Pr.c.lculur lrath,0-5-5. Preq., Dependenl on Math Place-
menl Score- lnequalitres, tunctions, sysiems of equations; matri-
ces: trigonometric fundtions; identilies and equalionsi logarith-
mic and exponential lunclions; theory ol polynomicals. Credii
will not be given lor bolh this course and Math 111 or 112.
125: Finil. Itl.th.mrlicr. 0-3-3. Preq., Math 1 10 or consent ol the
inslruclor. Topics include ineqLralities, tunclions. application of
linear equatrons, matrix algebra, probability, exponential and
logarithmic Junctions.Su,F,W,Sp.
220: Appli.d C.lculu!.0-3-3. Preq., Maihematics 111 and Math-
ematics 112. For slud€nts in the Architecture and Construclion
T€chnology currculums. Functions and graphs, the derivative,
applications ol derivalives, indelinite inlegrals. application of
deJinite lnlegrals. F,W,SP.
222: Calcslu! tor Bualnot. Adminitttttion .nd Economict.o-
3-3. Preq., Mathemalics 1 11. Functions and graphs, ihe detiva-
tive, the indelinite inlegraland the de{inile integral: applications
as appli6d to business and economics. F,W,Sp.
228: lntroduclory Prob.bilily Theory, 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
11 1 or consent ol inslructor. Probability kom an elementary set
theory standpoint in discrele probability spaces: and inkoducto-
ry slalistical lernrinology and lechniques.
230: Analytic G.om.try .rd Ctlculu.. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhemat-
ics 1 1 1 and 112; 6lso dependent on math placemenl score. ln-
troduction to analytic geomelry, diflerentiation of algebraic Iunc-
lions, applications ol the derivative. Su,F,W,Sp.
23t: Analrtic Goometry.nd Ctlculur. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemal-
ics 230. Applications of integration, curve sketching, trigono-
melric lunciions, logarithmic and exponential lunclions.
Su,F,W,Sp.
232: An.lylic G.ofislry snd C.lculu3,0-3-3. Preq., Malhemal-
ics 231. Methods of integration, vectors in the plane, indetermi-
nate forms and improper integrals, polar coordinates.
Su.F,W,Sp,
303: itathematict tor Elametllsry Toachorr. 0-3-3. Preq., Math-
ematics 107 or 111. Development o, the structure ol the real
number systern, from the concept ot sets through the systems ol
natural numbers and alaorllhms.. Su,F,W,Sp.
304: Mrthem.ticr ro. Elemontary Totchor..0-3-3. Preq., Math-
ematics 303. A conlinuatlon of the study o, real number systems
kom integers lo rational numbers lo real numbers 10 abstract
number systems; topics lrom geometry Su,F,W,Sp.
307: Conl.mpo,.ry M.them.tic. tor S.cond.ty School
Te.chorr0-3-3. Preq., Mathematlcs 109, 1 12, or 113. Sets, 16-
lations, funclions, equalions, inequalities, proofs, structure of al-
gebra, evalualion of experimenta programs in mathematics. Sp.
308: lntroductior lo Linetr Algabr!.0_3-3. Preq., Mathematics
230. Malrices, systems oI linear equations, vectors, vector
speces, lineer lranslormations, eigenvalues and eigenvectors.
Su,F,W,Sp.
313: lntroduclory ilum.riorl An.ly!i.. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathemat-
ics 231 and Compuler Science 102. lntroduction to numerical
techniques in rinding rools oi equalions, solving systems of
equations, approximating lunctions, derivatlves and inlegrals.
F,Sp,
318: lntroduction to Ab.lr.ct Algobr..0-3-3. Preq.. Mathemat-
ics 231. Fundamental set concepls, groups, rings integral do-
mains, lields, polynomials. F.
330: Analylic Gaom.lrt and Cslculu..0-3_3. Preq., Mathemal_
ics 232. lnfinite series, vectors and solid analytic geometry, ap-
plications to physical problems, partial ditferentialion, multiple
inlegral. Su,F.W.SP.
3il0: lnlroduclion lo R..l Anqly.i.. 0-3-3. Preq., Malhemalics
330. A rigorous inttoduclion to the calculus o{ lunctions oI one
real variable.
183
350: Ordinary Oifferential Equationr. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
330 or consent ol instructor. Equations ol fksl order and lirst
degree, singular solutions, applicat ons to geometry and phys-
ics, linear equations ol higher order. Su,F,W,Sp.
375: Mathem.ticsl Methodr in Engineerirg,0-3 3. Preq., Malh-
ematics 350. Selecled lopics lrom Parlial Dlfferential Equations,
Fourier Analysis, Numerical Methods and Statistics and
Probability wiih applications to engineering problems. F,W,Sp.
/t01r Collogo Goomotty.0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 230 or con-
sent ol inslrrrctor Logical syslems and basic laws of reasoning,
axiomatic geometry, selected Euclidean geometry. harmonic el
emenls and cross ralio, non-Euclidean and metric projectjve ge-
ometrics. W.
tlOS: Line6. Algobra" 0-3-3. Preq . Maihematics 308 or consent of
inslructor. Sl!dy oi linear systems, malrices, and algebra ol met,
rices, determinants, vector spaces and subspaces, linear trans-
formations and representations by matrices.
407: P.rliel Di,le.entiel Equslionr. 0-3-3. Preq., [,{athemalics
350. Techniques for solving linear first order equations in several
variables. Formation and solvlng ol second order intiiial bounda-
ry-value problems using Fourier series, Fourier integral methods.
Sp.
410: Adv.ncod Engin.ering ir.lhem.lic!- 0'3,3. Preq., Mathe-
matics 330. Power series, Taylor's lormula, applications, com-
plex series, Fourier series, funclions oI severai variables.
4ll: Advanoed Enginoe.ing M.lhem.lic.. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Mathe,
malics 330. Vectors, fundamenlel operations and applications,
linear vector spaces and makices, coordinates and lunclion,
transiormalion theorems. application.
412: Voclor end Tenaor Analy3i!.0-3-3 Preq.. Mathematics4ll
or consent of inslructor. The algebra o, vectors, di,lerentiel vec-
tor calculus, dillerenlial geomeky. integration, static and dynam-
ic eleclricity, mechanrcs, hydrodynamics, and electricily, tensor
analysrs and Tiemann geometry, further applications of tensor
analysis.
4t3: Foundation. and Fudd.mentrl Concept.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Mathematics 231 or consent of inslructor Malhernatics before
Euclid, Euclid's "elements," non-Euclidean geometry, Hillbert's
"Grundlagen," algebraic structure, the modern mathematical
method, sets, logic and philosophy.
414: Numoricol Anelysis.0-3-3. Preq., Math 308, Knowledge of
FORTRAN, or consent oi iastructor. Boots o{ polynomiat and
other nonlinear equalion. Solutioos of systems of simultaneous
equations. Numerical applications o, malrix theoryand linear al
gebra. lnterpolatirg polynomials.
415: Numoric.l Anrly.is.0-3-3 Preq., Math 350, Math 414, or
consent of instruclor. Curve lllling lechniques. Function approxi-
mation techniques. Numerical dlfferentiation. Numerical integra-
tion. Numericel solut on ot drlierentia equations and systems of
dirferential equalioas and boundary value problems.
416: Abalracl Algebre,0-3-3. Preq.. Malhematics 318 or consenl
of instructor. Number theory, eq!ivalences, and congruences,
9roups, ideals. F.
430: Proiocliv. Geom.try. 0-3 3. Preq., Mathematics 308, 330 or
consenl ol instructor. ldeal elements, duality, harmonic sets,
projectivily, proiectlve iheory of conics. theory oi poles and
Polars.
440: Lin..r Ptogramrning. 0-3-3. Preq.. Mathematics 230 and
308 or consent of instructor. Characterislics ol hneer program-
ming problems, properties ol linear prooramming solutions, the
simplex method with variations, oplimality analysis, the dual
probiem, lhe kansporlation problem.
a4l: Non-linsar Progaamming. 0-3-3- Preq., I\rathematics 440.
Advanced topics ln Iinear progremming, quadralic program
ming, dynemic programming.
445: Theory ol Function. ot Complox V.riable3. 0-3-3.
Preq., Mathematics 330. Complex numbers, anatyiic lunctions,
elemenlary Iunclions, mapping elementary lunctions, integrals,
power series, residues, poles, conlormal mappinas, applicaiions
of conlormal mappings.
aso: Ordinrry Diltorooti.l Equ.tion., 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
340and 350 orconsent. First-order eq uations. second-order lin-
ear equations, general linear equations and systems, existence
and !niqueness theorems, plane aulonomous systems
4G0i Humb.r Thoory.0-3-3. Pr€q., Mathemetics 318. Divisibility
prope(ies ol integers, prime numbers, congruences, number
theorelic functions.
470r lntroduclion lo Topology. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ot instruc-
tor. lnlroduction ol conc€pts, metric spaces, countability axi-
oms, separation axioms, connectedness, compactness, product
spac6s, continuous mappings and homeomorphisms,
homotopy, quotient spaces.
480: lntroduclory An.ly!i.. 0-3-3. Preq., Maihematics 340. A
study of {unclions ln metric spaces-limits, conttnuity, integ.ation,
unilorrn convergence, apploximations.
490: Topicr in ]tlrth.mlticr. 0-3,3. Various topics in the tield of
Mathematics. May be repeated for credtt
502: Speci.l Funclioni in Appliod il.th.m.lic.. 0-3-3.
Preq.,Mathematics 330. Orthogonal tunctions, solutions ol dif-
lerentlal equatrons of Legendr€, Gauss, Hermite, Tchebyshefr,
Laguerre, and Bessel, properties o, these solutions, coordinate
system, and boundary value problems.
507: P.rti.l Ditt.r.nlial Equalions. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics
407. Continuation ol Mathematics 407. Existence, uniqueness,
and representalion of solulions, problems in higher dimeosions,
Green s ,ormulas, multiple Fourier series, Fourier transforms,
boundary value problems in infinite domains.
5l0i Funclionel Analy.is. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 405,
47o,Linear spaces, normed spaces, melric spaces. Banach
spaces, Hilbert spaces.
5ll: Funclior.l An.lylir.0-3-3- Preq., Methematics 510. Linear
topological spaces, melric spaces, Banach spaces, Hilbert
spaces.
515: Numoricrl Anrly.ir. 0-3-3. Preq., Consent ot instruc-
tor.Numerical analysis of problems in lin6ar algebra, norms for
vectors and matnces, ccnvergence prope(ies ot sequence and
series of vectors and matrices, convergence ot iterative tech-
niques lor linear systems. Numerical ditferentiation and integra-
tion. Numerical solutlons ot dillerentiel equations using infinite
series of lin€ar operators.
520: Th.ory o, Ordinary Diatorential Equltion.. 0-3-3. preq.,
Mathematics 450. Existence and uniqueness theorems, depen-
dence of solulions on a parameter, linearand nonlinear dilferen-
lial equElions, dirferential inequalities, oscillation and compari-
son theorems, stability of so ulions, pertubation theory.
530: Algobrric Topology. 0,3-3. Preq., Maihematics 470 and
416. Categories and lunctions, Eilenberg-Steenrod axioms, con-
skuction of lhe homology and cohomology groups, homology ot
tinite complexes, universal coefiicient theorems. Eilenbe.g-
Zilben theorem, lhe conhomology ring, the cross product opera-
tion, Jundamental group, higher homotopy groups
514: Modarn Ope.elionsl il.th.m.lic..0 3-3. Preq., Mathemat-
ics 350. Theory and applications ot transforms oi Laplace and
Fourier, inverse translorms by complex variable methods. Appli,
cations to analysis and linear operations.
545: Compler Anrlyrit, 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics445. Rigorous
developmenl ot limits, conlinuity, analyticity, sequences, uni-
fotm convergence, power series, exponential and trigonometric
lunctions, conformality, linear lransformations, conrormal map-
ping and elementary Riemann sirrtaces.
546: Compl.x Analylia. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematrcs 545. Conlinu-
ation of Maihematics 545. Fundamenlal theorems in compiex in-
tegration, local properties ol analytic functions, calculus ot resi-
dues, harmonic functions, entire functions, normalfamilies, con-
lormal mappings and Dirichlet s problem, eliiplic and global
analytic funciions.
550: Algobr.ic G.om.lry. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 330 and
405 or consent Homogeneous linear equations and linesr de-
pendence, projections and r gid motions, homogeneous carte-
sian coordinates, linear dependeflce of points and 1ines, point
geometry and line geometry, harmonic division and cross ratio,
one-and-two dimensronal projective translormations
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5G2: Advanc€d Lin..r Alg.bra.0-3-3. Preq., Malhemalics
405. Eigenva lues, linear Iunctionals, bilinear and quadratic
torms, orlhogonal andunitaryiransformations, normal matricies.
568: Advanced Abstracl Algebr.. 0-3-3. Preq, Malhematics
4'16. Concepts lrom set theory, groups, rings, integral domains,
lields, extensions ol rings and fields, modules, ideals.
578: Prob.bility Thoory. 0-3-3. Preq., [,'lathematics 480 or con-
senl oJ instruclor. Probability speces and random variables,
characleristic hrnclions and distribution Iunctions, probability
laws and types ol laws, limit dislributions, independent and de-
pendent sums ol randorn variables.
580: ltlrth.m.ticll An.ly.i..0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 480. Real
number syslem, measures with emphasis on Lebesque m€asure.
abstracl integration with emphasis on the Lebesque ntegral
sEl: Meth.m.tical Anrly.is. 0-3 3. Preq., Math 580. [retric
Spaces. Topological Spaces and Banach Spaces.
584: Topicr in Algobra. 0-3-3. May be repealed for 3 hours credit
586: Topica in Anrlylis. 0-3-3. May be repeated for 3 hours credit
each lime.
5t7: Topicr in applied il.themrtic., 0-3-3. May be repeated lor
3 hours credit each time.
5t8: Topic. in Topology. 0-3-3. May be repealed {or 3 hours
credit each time.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
l00r lnlroduclion to Mechanic.l Engineering' 3-0-1. An intro-
duction lo the mechantcal engineering deparlment, curriculum
and profession.
2OO: Fund.m.nlalr ot En6tgy- 0 3-3. Preq., Maihematics 108.
Science Elective for non_engineering siudenls. Study ot energy:
sources; scientific laws governing conversions; envllonmentalet
lecls; economic, socialand political developmenls; and individu-
al consumer's role.
201: il6cheni.m3. 3- 1-2. Preq , Malhemalics 230, Engr 151 .Kin-
emalic analysisof mechanisms. The use of analylicaland graphi-
cal methoc,s in determining veloclties and accelerations in mech-
anism motions. Applicalions to machines. Gearc and cams.
251: ilrnutacluring Proce.ror.3-1-2. A study of the processes
oi manulacture of machine parts. Lectures describe processes.
Laboratory is operational practice and demonstration of
machine tools, foundry, and welding.
OO7: M.l.rial. ol Enoinooring. 3-2-3. Preq., Chemisiry 102 104
and Mechanical Engineerlng 251. A siudy ol the basic principles
which relate lhe propenies of matel als to their iniernal slruc-
tures. The properties ol engineering materials are evalualed.
309: Machina Doaign. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 311 ,
Mechanical Engineering 307, 353, and credil lor or registration
in Engineering Mechanics 203. Further studies in strength of
materials and properties of matelials. Theories of lailure.
Faligue.
3t5: Th.rmodyn.mic.. 0-2-2. Preq., Malhematics 231 andPhys-
ics 201. No credit lor Mechanical Engineering 315 unless
Mechanical Engineering 316 is taken. Fundamenlal concepts
and delinitions, properlies of a pure substance, work and heat
iirsl and seco4d laws ol thermodynamtcs
316: Thormodynemicr. 0 2_2. Preq., lvlechanical Engineering
315. Entropy, irreversibililY and availability, vapor and air-stan-
dard power and relrigeralion cycles.
317: Th.rmodynamicr. 0-2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineering
316. ldealgas mixtures, thermodynamic relalions, flow through
nozzles and blade passages, chemical reactions, and chemical
equilibrium.
351: lntlrumontalion .nd Mo..ureme]ltr, 3-0- 1. Preq., Electri-
cal Enqineering 213 and [4echanical Engineering 315 Experi-
mental methods, reporl writing, characterislics of inslruments
with emphasis on pressure and temperalure; the use of stalisti-
cai methods in analyzing dala.
353: M.ch.nicll Engineodng Problem.. 3-0-1. Preq. l\relhe
metics 350 and credlt or registration in Mechanical Engineering
315. Solution ol mechanical engineering problems using digilal
computing lechnlques.
354r ir.chanical Engineering probloma.3-0-1. Preq., 353 and
Math 375. A conlinuation of Mochanical Engineering 353. Solu-
t on of mechanical engineering problems using numerical melh-
oos and digilal cornourrg lechniques.
402i lrlrchino Do.ign.3-1-2. Preq., l,'lechanica] Engineering 201
and 309. Application of mechanics, kinematlcs, slress analysis,
latigue and theories oi lailure in the desion of machines. Study ol
lubricat on.
403: M.chin. Derign,0-2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineering 309.
A continuatlon ol [,iechanical Engineering 309. Further sludy of
energy methods, plales and shells, vibrations and impacl load-
ing, conjugate beams, introduclion lo st.ess fields.
404: Mochanicel Sytl.mr De.ign.3-1-2. Preq., Mechanical En-
gineering 402. The analysis and design oi complete mechanical
system.
405: Th.rmrl Enginoe,ing. 0-3-3. Preq., Mechanical Engineering
317, 351, 421. Analysis and design of thermal componenls and
syslems
409: Th.rmll Ootign. O-2-2. Pteq., Mechanical Engineering 405.
Methodology of design; lhe design ol complete thermalsyslems.
410: Th..m.l 3y.t.fts De.ign..3-1-2. Preq., Mechanical Eng;
neering 405 and 422.. The analysis and design o, complele then
mal systems.
,ll4: Air Pollulion and ll! Control. 0-3-3. Preq., lvlechanicalEngi-
neering 316 or Chemical Engineering 321 . Demonstrates ways in
which studies from engineering science relate to an understand-
ing of the technologlcal aspecls and solutions to a major socielal
problem.
4t8: Tianiport Phanomana. 0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics
321 and I\,{echanical Engineering 421. A study o, the principles
and equations governing the kanster ol heal, mass, and momer-
tum with emphasis on similarities.
421: Haat Tranalsr- 0 3'3. Preq., Mathematics 350, Mechanicai
Engineering 316, and credil or registration in Engineering
L{echanics 321 and Mechanical Engineering 353. Fundamenlal
laws of heat transler by conduction, convection, and radiation;
sleady and unsteady siates; application lo heal lransier equip-
meni. Digital computer solutions.
422r Fluid ilech.nic., 3- 1-2 Preq., Engineeling Mechanics 321
and Mathematics 350. Basic laws. Non-dimensional groups
Lamlnar and turbulent flow. Viscous ellecls. Compressible flo!r.
Externaland internalilow. Flow measurement and control. Non-
Newton an flow
423: Gaa Dyrsmica.0-2-2. P@q., [,{echanical Engineering 422. A
study ol the fundamental laws applied to compresslble fluid tlow.
lsenlropic llow, normal shocks, Fsnno flow, Raylelgh rlow and
f inaliy generali./ed comolessrble rlow.
424: Sominer. 0-1-1. Preq.. senior standing. Conl€rence type
techn ical d isc ussions, reading assigned papers, inlormal talks by
studenls, instruclors and prolessional engineers on subiects ol
current technical inlelesl- lnstruction in oral dellvery.
429: Exp.rimontal Slr98. Analy!i..3-2-3. Preq., Mechanical En-
gineering 309 or Civil Engineering 346 and Electrical Enginesring
213.A lhorough study of bonded resislance siain gages and
pholoelasticity and a survey sludy ol other areas of experimental
stress analysis.
,t30i Sy.lom Dynemic.,0-3-3. Preq., Engineering Mechanics 203
and Mechanical Engineerino 354. lntroduclory analysis of dy_
narnic systems with emphasis on rnechanical vibrations, feed-
back controls, pneumatic sysiems, hydraulic syslems, and ther_
mal syslems.
il31: F..dback Conttol Sy.tom.. 3-2-3. Preq., senior standing or
consent of lhe instruclor. The analysis, design, and synthesis of
mechanical systems employing leedback conkol. Methods ol
determining syslem slability. Typrcal mechanical control ele_
ments and their transler lunclions.
,[33: il.chanical Vibi.tion.. 0-3-3. Preq.. Mathemaiics 350, En-
gineering Mechanics 203 and 301. Single and multiple degra€s
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ol freedom syslems. Bayleigh s method, normalmodes, dynam-
ic balancing, vlbration isolation and absorption in machines. Vi-
bretion of elestic bodies.
435: lnlernll Combuation Engiroa. 0-3-3. Preq., I\,{echanical En-
gineering 316. The study ol principles ol operation ol internal
comtrustion engines. Theories ot combusiion and detonation. lr-
jeclion and carburelion.Engine timing and lubricalion theories.
437: Enginrering Anrly.ir. 0-3 3. Preq., Mathematics 350 and
senior standrng. Deveiopmenl and applicalion ot analytical,
graphical and approxlmale rnethods for solving engineering
problems. Us€ of dimensional analysis, models, relaxalion tech-
niqu€s. and developmenl ol aliqnmenl charts.
439: Ths Finit. El.m.nt ir.lhod. 0-3-3. lntroducrion ot m6irix al-
gebra, basic equai ions of elasticiiy, energy theorems, matrix dis-
placement method. stiflness properties of slruclural elements,
structural synlhesis, non-linear structural analysis.
.l4l: Air Condilioning rnd nelrigoralion. 0-3-3. Preq., senior
standing or consent ol the inskuctor. A gludy of psychrometric
processes, heating and cooling Joad calculations, and syst€ms,
and lhe lhermodynamics ot retigeratlon cycles. Deslgn ol air
conditioning and refrigeration systems.
4,12: Sohr Enorgy Do.ign,0 3-3. Preq., M.E.316 or equivalent.
Sludies in defining, measuring, collecting, transmitting, con-
verting, and utiJlzing solar energy. Design of solar energy
systems.
'145: Cryogo[ic Sytt.mt. 0-3-3. Preq, Mechanical Engineering
316 or consent o, instructor. A study ol systems which produce,
maintain, and utilize very low temperatures.
,liu: Engin..ring Acou.lics. 0-3-3 Preq, Physics 202, Mathe-
matics 350. A study of acoustical radiation, transmission, and
absorptiont noise conlroli acolrstic measurements.
,[50: Spgcirl Probl.mr, 1-4 hours credit. Preq., senior and con-
senl of instruclor Topics selected wil vary from terrn 10 term for
the purpose ol covering selected topics ol current lmportance or
sPecial interesl.
452: Sonior lr€ch.nic.l L.bolelory, 3-0-1. Preq., Mechanical
Engineering 405. Groups perlorm experiments or investigate
problems related to heat transfer, relrigeration and air condition-
ing, compressible fluid tlow. and specialproblems involving other
areas ot study.
{53: S€nior llachenicrl Laboretory. 3-0-1. Req. Mechanical En-
gineering 405, 422, 452 Continualion o, Mechanlcal EngineeF
ing 452.
500: En6rgr, Sourcs. rnd Ulilir.lion. 0 3,3. Energy sources
uses and coTservalioni ohysicel laws gover_'ng energy conve,-
sion and energy transferi economic, political and environmental
problems related lo energy.
502: Advenced illchinE Do6ign. 0-3-3. The study oi various top-
ics from advanced mechanics as are applicable in ihe design o,
machines.
503: Advanced Haal Tranarer. 0-3-3. Steady and unsteady stale
conduction in one, two and three dimensionEl systems. Free and
lorced convection in laminar and turbulent rlow. radiation
508: Th6ory ol Elaalicily. 0-3-3. Analysrs ol stress and strain in
three dimensions, generalized Hookes law. Extension, torsion,
and llexure ol beams. Two-dimensional elaslostatic problems.
508: Thoory ot Plrl.! .nd Sh.ll.. 0-3-3. Pure bending ot plates.
Laterally loaded circular and rectangular ptates. Membrane the-
ory ol shells. Bending o, cylindrical shells.
513: PrlnciF e. ol Herl Exch.ng.r., 0-3-3. A study ot the ther-
mal and mechanical design of heat exchangers, regeneralors,
and radiators.
515: Adyancod Thoimodynlmica. 0-3-3. The rundameniat taws
ol thermodynamics, enlropy concept, phase changes, and
chemical equilibrium; lrom microscopic view. Kinetic lheory gas
model, velocity distributlons, types ol statistics, padition runc,
tion and ils use; lrom microscopic view.
517: Tharm6! Slre..aa. 0-3-3- Thermalstr€ss equations for one-
and two-dimensional thermal slress lields: transient temperature
and thermal stresses in simple systems; ihermal latigue, creep,
and inelastic lhermalslresses el elevated tempe.atures: thermal
elrecls on deflection
52{-525-528: Gradualc Seminar. 0-1-1 each. Surveys, investiga-
tions, and discussions of currenl problems n mechanical
engineering.
527r Boundary Lay6r Thgory, 0-3-3. Review o{ flrndamentals ol
potential llow; Naviecstokes equalions and exact solulions;
similarity concept; Prandll boundary layer equations, thermal
boundary layers, lransition and l!rbulence-
529: Twe.Phara Flow. 0-3-3. A study ol cu(ent theories of heat,
mass and momenlum lransfer in internal two-phase, gas-tiquid
,low. Toplcs covered will include current practical intormation
ne€ded for deslgn ol two-phase flow equipm€ni as wett as the
more advanced theorelical subjects.
530: Vircour Flow.0-3-3. Study oi Iundamental governing equa-
tions o, viscous compressible llow. Classical solutions, incom-
pressible and compressible llow. Digital computer applications.
Laminar boundary layer. stability and lurbulent ltow.
533: Dyn.mic. or lrrchinery. 0-3-3. Advanced dynamics and ils
application to the design and control ol rnachinery. Balancing ot
machinery, engine dynamics, and dynamics of automatic-con-
trol syslems.
530: Advrnogd Computing Techniquo. in Mochanicrl Engi-
neering, 0 3-3. Techniques lor the analysis and solution ot
problems in mechanical engineering utilizing advanced mathe-
matrcal meihods and digital computer programming techniques.
Designed to enhance the problem-soiving capabitities of the en-
gineer both in an industrialjob and in graduate research.
540: Advlncod FiniL El.menl Llelhodc.0-3-3 Physicat, varia-
lional, and goneralized approach. Basic notalion oI etemenls
and interpolation runctions. Physicat exampies in elasticiiy,
fluids, and heal conduclion.
541: Oplimrl Moch.ric.l D..ign.0-3-3. Computer aided design.
Mechanical engineering design problems, programming and op-
timization. Design ol structures and dynamic mechanical
system6.
55O: Spocisl Problama, 1-4 semester hours. Advanced problems
in mechanical engineering. The problems and projects will be
trealed by cLrrrent methods used in prolessional practice.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
101: lnlroduclion lo M6chonicll T.chnology. O-3-3. The
Mechanical Technology Cufliculum; a study of units, dimen-
sions, the use ol calculators, handbooks, technicat tables.
charls, graphs and manufacturers catalogs.
15li Pro$uaa, Temporature, and Flow ttlaaaunafiont.3- 1-2. A
study ol the principles and devices used in the measuremenl ol
pressure, temperalure and flow.
201: l{.ch.ni.m. .nd Molion. 3,1-2. Preq., Mathematics 1 12
and Technical Dratting 101. Kinemetic analysis of mechanisms.
The use of analytical and graphical methods in determining ve-
locities and accelerations in mechanism motions. Applications
to machines. Geers and cams.
204: T.chnlcel Wriling.nd Crsativity. 3- 1-2. preq_, Mechanicat
Technology 201. Fundamentais of technicet writing; technical re-
ports; principles used in generating ideas; characterislics ol cre-
ative people; practice in wrltten expression ol ideas.
20G: il.terirb 8ci.nc.. 3-2-3. A study ot the proportres ol meteri-
als and lhe way these propenies atlecl the behavior and use in
engineering lechnology.
215: Tharmrl Scianca. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 1i2. Tempera-
lure: heatt work; lirsl law of thermodynamicst basic principles of
heat transler.
221: Fluid. Tochnology, 0-2-2. Coreq., Msthematics 220. Ftuid
properties, basic laws ot lluid behavior; principles of hydraulics
and pneumalics.
228: tiachanical Equipmant, 3- 1-2. Preq., Mochanicat Technoto-
gy 201 and221. Corcq., Mechanicat Technotogy 21S. A study of
the iypes and uses of mechanical equipment such as pumps,
engines, compressors, boilers, heat exchangers, etc.
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231: lnrlrumarhand Controla.3-2-3. Preq., Sixlh quarter stand'
ing. A sludy ot principles and devices used in controlling process
planl equipment, lluid transmission system equipment, machine
tools, elc.
250: irrnulacturing Proce.!.t. 3'0- 1. Operational practice in the
use 01 machine tools, foundry, welding and other processes lor
the manulacilre of machine parts. Su.
251: ifunulacluring Proc6tt6t. 3_ 1-2. A study ol the processes
01 manulacture of machine parls. Leclure describes processes.
Laboratory in operational practice and demonstraiion ol
machine lools, ioundry and welding.
252: Fsbaicaling Paoceataa, 3_ 1_2. Preq., Mechanical Technolo_
Oy 251 A continuaiion ol Mechanical Technology 251 with spe-
cial emphasis on lorming and welding of mechanical
componenls.
253: Tool Dolign,6-0-2. Preq., [rechanical Technology 251. De'
sign of ligs and rixtures, culting tools and handling equipment.
MEDICAL RECORD SCIENCE
100: lnlroduclion lo iredic.l Recotd Adminl.t..lion.0- 1- 1. A
suryey ol health care professions; the medical record practition-
er's career opportunities; policies, rules and information con-
cerning the l\redical Becord Administration program, curriculum
and hospital affillalion. F.
lO3: lnlroduclion to Mtdic.l Tetminology. 0-3'3. A basic siudy
ol the language ol medicine including word conslruction, delini
lion and use of terms and an elementary study of the human
analomy, slructures and lunctions with medical terminology
application.F,W,SP.
104: lntroduclion to Modictl Reco.d Sciincs.nd lho Hoallh
Prolettion. 0-3-3. lntroduclion to medical record science and
the other health occupations, history of medical records, career
opportunities, professional elhics and iunction o, a medical
record department. F.
'105: Madicrl Record Sclence Laboratoty. 3-0-'1. Laboratory
praclic€ rn rouline medical record procedures. W.
106: edicel Recotd Sciohc. Directed Pr.clic..3-0-1. Coreq.
or Preq.,MRS 105. Directed practice in the medical lecord de'
partments of heallh care facilities, practice in analyzing medical
records, pertorming routine medical record procedures. Sp
203: sdical Terminology .nd Transcriplion, 6-2-4. Preq., MRs
103 and Office Administration 201 or equivalent lyping skill. ln-
troduclion to medical transcription with emphasis on medical
terminolooy and transcription ol m€dicalrecord torms- Sp,Su.
2lO: ltlsdical nocord Scianca. 0-3-3. Compulalion, presentalion
data collection methodsi definilion of ierms used in statisticalre-
porting; palieni care and evalualion sludies; coding and
indexing.F
2ll: L.bor.lory Prrctico in Coding. 3-0-1 Coreq., MBS 210.
Practical application and laboratory praclice of statistical re-
porting, coding and indexing. F.
212: Medicrl nocotd Scionce Labor.loty tnd Direclod Prac-
tico. 3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq., MBS 210. On-campus and ott
campus directed praclice in accumulaiing medical stalistics,
coding and indexing. and compalison ot various medical in{or-
mation syslems. F.
220: Govsanmental and Accredilrlion Raquiramanla lo.
tt .lth E.cordt. 0-2-2. Requirements lor heallh records in hos-
pilals, skilled nursing tacililies, intermediate care facilities, facili-
lies for the mentally Ietarded, home health tacilities, and psychi_
atric lacilities SP.
221: Dirrct.d Experionco. g 0-3. Coreq. or Preq., MBS 220.
Clinical experience in a variely o, health lacilities. The students
will observe and be able 10 apply basic medical record proce-
dures. Sp
225: ir.dic.l R.cord Scionce.0-3-3. Current trends in heallh in-
formation syslems; legal aspects o{ medical recordsi and tech-
niques ol patienl care evalual,on. W
Tschnical Aflilialion. 6-0-2. The student will perform various
lechnical medical record functions in e hospital. W.
Oirocl.d PEctic.. 12-0-2. Three week long full-lime aflilia-
tion in a health care facility. Su.
Fund.m.nt.lr ol tl.dicd Scienco. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology
225 and 226. A study ol the nature and cause of disease. F.
Logll Concepts ot lho Hoallh Fleld.. 0-2-2. A study ot lhe
principles of law as applied to the health {ield and medical record
Fundlmont.h ol iredicrl Sci.nc.. 0-2-2. Preq., MRS 280.
The sludy of treatment and management ol palients. W.
Fund.m.nlalr ol ltlodical Scionce. 0-2-2. Preq., MRS 280.
A continualion of the study of treatment and management o, pa-
tients. Sp.
H..lth lnloimstion llrnag.m.nt. 0-1-1. Preq., MBS 104
and MRS 210. Eveluating, planning, implementing, monitoring
and analyzing the health informalion system dala base and soc-
ondary indexes and registers created irom the data base.
M.dic.l R.cord Scienco. 3-3-4. Compulation, Statistics
presentalion and uses ol health and vilal statistics; dala collec-
tioo methods: delinilion ol terms used in statistical reporting; lab-
oratory praclice in accumulating data. performing medical care
evalualion studies. SP.
TEndt in Ho.lth Crr6 Delivery. 0-2-2 The changing health
care lield; legisla{ion; governmenial intervenlion in health care:
patterns of delivery of health care. F.
Diioctod Expeaiafica. 12-0-2. Prcq., Consent ol Direclor o{
Medical Record Administration Program. A superuised learning
experience to develop insight, understanding and skill in the ba-
sic medical record procedures. Su,F,W,Sp.
Dirsctad Erparionca. 30-0-5. A supervised learning experi_
ence to develop insighl. understanding and skill in spocialized












406: Atliliotion. 30-0-5. A planned program to give the studenl a
tlroad background in various procedures and types of equip_
ment in a variely ol health care instilulions. Su,F,W,Sp.
4o7: Problem. in ttt.dic.l R.cord Admini.lralion. 0-2-2- Preq.,
Coreq., Medical Flecord Administralion 406. A disclission ol top_
ics arising from studeats study and experience in Medical
Record Administration. Su,F,W,Sp.
408: Org.ni:llion rnd Admlnillrrlion ol H.rlth Crte Facili-
lier. 0-2-2. Organizational patterns in hospitals, long_term care
lacilities, and ambulatory care lacilities; requiremeots of accred-
iting, licensing , and certi,ying agencies; medical record func_
lions in long-term and ambulatory care seltings. W.
412: Orgonirslion and Admini.lrelion ol tho edical Racoad
Daparlrrrenl. 3- 1-2. Preq., Management3ll. Principles ol man-
agement applied lo the medical record departmenti laboratory
practice in the use of management tools. W.
415: lrtadical Rscord Science Roaoarch.0-2-2. Preq., Slatistics
200 afid Medical Record Science 210. Research methodology,
problems requiring independent organizalion of research, imple_
mentalion, ou$ine o, solulion and preparalion of paper in Medi
cal Flecord Science research.
420: Heellh lnlormrlion Syrteml. 0-2-2. Preq., Ouantitative
Analysis 220 and 435. Systems approach to management ol
health records. Development of compulers in medicine.
422: ;a.nlgomonl Attiliation Obi.ctive.. 0-2-2. Preq., compl€-
lion ol all required on c8mpus courses in the l\,{edical Record
Adm nislralion curriculum and recommendetion irom committee
on clinical affiliation. Developm€nl ol obiectives to be accom-
plished in clinical aff iliation.
ago: Advrnc€d M.dical Scionca Saminar, 0-1-1. Professional
seminar. Medical practitioners to leclure on recent trends in their
lield ol experlise. May be lepealed. Maximum 2 hours credit-F
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
,10: Oriontalion in .dic.l T.chnology. 0- 1- 1 An introduction
io the lield of medical technology: professional ethics, a briel
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survey of laboratory procedures, and d iscussions concern ing ca-
reer opportunities. F.
242: Hi.tologic.l S.ctioning. 81/2-0-2. Prcq., Zoology 115 or
equivalenl. Melhods ot preparing tissues ior microscopic
examinalion.
245: Clinicrl Analy.i.- 4 1/ 4-2-3. Preq., Zoology llSandChem-
istry 102. A study of the qualilative and quantitative laboralory
methods used to demonstrate the physiological state ol the
body.
341: H€m.lology, 4 1/2-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 115. Olantitalive
and qualitatrve methods lor determining the condition of cell!lar
blood and a sludy of its histology, morphology and physiology.
348: Medicel X-Ray Technology. 4 1/2-1-2. Prcq., Zoology 1 1 1
and 112. Methods of obtalnrng routine radiographs, stressing
proper pos,tions and dark roorr lechniq-es
351: ttledicel Tcchnology Problom3, 4 1/4-0-1. Preq., junior
slanding or consent ot nstruclor. An introduction 10 th6 princl-
ples of research.
352: }l.dicel Technology Problem!. I 1/2-0-2. Preq.. junior
standing and permissron ol inslructor. An introduction 1o the
principles ol research.
353: lrlsdic.l Technology P.oblem.. 12 3/4,0-3. Preq., junior
slanding and permission of rnstructor. An introduclion to the
principles ol research-
440: Serology. 4 1/4-2-3. Prcq., Zoology 1 15 A study ot the body
defenses against vka and bacterial dlseases and serodiegnostic
procedures based on the antigen-antibody reactions.
4/t0r Eiologicsl .nd Clinic.l Applicllionr ol Radioirolofbr.E
1/2-0-2. Preq., Chemislty 212 and Zoology 202. lnlensivetrain-
ing in the use 01 specielized equipment ,or measuriog ionizing
radrelions useo rn b otogical syslems
{52: Modical Tochnology Seminer. 0- 1-1. Preq., Junior standing
and premission ol inslructor. I\,ledical technology eihics, trends,
stale requirements, new developments in the field, and student
reports.
453: M.dic6l Technology lot6rn.hip.8 semester hours; 40 con-
tacl hours per week. lncludes leclures and laboretories in the
branches oi medical technology. Credit will not be given unlil
Medical Technoiogy 454, 455 and 456 are compteted.
Su,F,W,Sp.
454: Itledical Technology lnlornship. S semester hou€; 40 con-
tacl hourse per week. lncludes lecluaes and laboratories in the
branches of medical technology. Credit will nol be given until
Medical Technology 454, 455, and 456 are compleled.
Su, F.W,Sp.
455: Medicrl Technology lntern.hip. B semester hours: 40 con
tact hour per week. lncludes leclures and laboratories in the
branches of medical technology. Credit will not be given unlil
Medical Technology 454, 455 and 456 are completed.
SU,F,W.Sp
456: il6dicel Tochnology lnternrhip.6 semester hours: 40 con-
lact hours ,rer week. lncludes lectures and laboralories in
branches of medical technology. Credit wlll be given on comple-
lion o, lhis course lor l\,ledical Technology 453, 454, and 455.
SU,F,W,Sp,
4G0: Clirial Hsmalology. 0 2-2. Advanced concepts in the use
and inlerpretation oi hemalological and coagulation procedures
and deta.
481: Clinical H.m.tology LrboEtory. 17-0-4. Practical instruc-
tion and laboralory practice in the performance of hematological
and coagulalion procedures.
462: Clinical Serology and lmmunology.0-1 1. Advanced con-
cepts in the use and interprelation of serological and immuno-
logical procedures and data.
483: Clinicrl Serologl and lmmunology L.borstory. 8.5-0-2.
Practical instruction and laboralory praclice in the performance
ol seroloOical and immunological procedures.
464: Clinical Bsctariology. 0-3-3. Preq., consent o, the instnJctor.
Advanced concepts in lhe use and interpretation of medical bac-
teriological procedures and data.
465: Clinlcsl Bscleriology Loboraloiy. 12 75-0-3. Practicat in-
struction and Laboralory practice in baclerlal isolalion, identifica-
tion, and Entim crobial sensitivity studres.
466: Clinical lm]nunoh€mrtology.0-1-1- An advanced study of
the principles oi immunohemalology necessary to provide a pa-
tienl wilh a sele blood lranslusion.
467: Clinicd lmmunohom.tology Leboratory. 12.75-0-3. Prac-
tical instruciion and laboratory practice in immuhemalolog jcal
procedLres utilzed in a Hospllal Blood Bank.
48E: Clinicsl Chemiatry. 0-3-3. Preq., consent ol lnskuctor. Ad-
vanced concepts in lhe use and rnterpretation of clinical chemis-
try procedures and data.
469: lrrnu.l Clinic.l Ch.mirlry Lab. '15-0-3. Practica instruction
and laboratory practice in the periormance ol manual ctinical
chemislry procedures.
470: Spocirl Clinicel Chomi.try Lrbo.alory. 8.5-0-2. preq.,
consenl ol instructor. Practlcai inslrLlction and leboratory prac-
lice in the performance of speciat ctinicat chemistry procedures.
471: Automol.d Clnic6l Chomi.try L.b. 8.5,0-2. Preq., consent
of instructor. Practical instruction and lab practice in the per-
formance oi auiomated clintcal chemistry procedures.
472: Clinical Chlmi3try Toricology Labor.tory. 4.25,0-1.
Preq., Consent ol inslructor. Practicalinstruction and labaorato-
ry praclice in lhe performance of toxico ogrcal procedures.
473: ClinicEl Chomi.lry Badioimmunor..ey Lrboratory. 4.25-
0-1. Preq., consent oi nstructor. Praclicat instruction and labo-
ratory practice in the performance oi radioimmunoassay
procedures,
474: Clnicll Urinelyab. 0-1-1. Preq.. consent of instructor. Ad-
vanced concepts in the use and interpretalion ol urinalysis pro-
cedures and data.
475: Clinical Urin.ly.i. Lrbo..tory- 4-25-0-1. Preq., consent oi
inskuctor. Practicai instruction and laboratory practice in the
oerlormance o, Jrinalysis proced-res.
476: Clinicrl Plr..itology, lrycology rnd ]tlycobectoriology,
0-1-1. Preq., consent o, nslructor. Advanced concepts if the
use and inlerpretation ol procedures and data.
477: Clinicel Parasilology, Mycolog, rnn Mycobacatoriology
Lrboratory. 4.25-0- 1 Preq., consent of instructor. practical in-
struction and laboralory practice in the performance ol parasito-
logical, mycological and mycobacteriological procedures.
478: Clinlcel Laboretory Adminiltr.tion. O-'1-i. preq., consent
of instructor. Modern managernent concepls for the clinical
laboraiory.
479: Clnical Hi.topathology. 4.25-1-2. Preq., consent ol inslruc-
tor. Advanced concepts in the use and inte.pretation ol his-
totechnoloOical procedures and findings.
48Or Clinlcrl Medic.l T.chnology problema. 425-0-1. preq.,
consent ol nslruclor. An ntroductlon to emerging medical
technologies.
481: Clinic.l M.dic6l Technology Probl.m.. 8.5-0-2. preq.,
consent ol instructor. An introductiofl to emerging medical
technologies
482: Cliricrl Modicsl Technology Problemr. 12.75-0-3. preq.,
consent of nstructor. An introduclion to emerging medical
technoloqies.
MUSIC
1O2: Theory. 3-2 2. Preq.. diagnostic exam. Beginning study of
fundamenlals ol music covering lhe areas o, nolation, eaalrain-
ing, sighi singing, and iunctional keyboard. F
103: Thoory.3-2-2. Preq., Nlusic 102. Continuatton o, j02 with in-
creasing emphasis on common-practice harmonic vocabulary.
104: Thoory. S-2-2. Preq., I\,lusic 103. Conlinuation ot 103 Sp.
107: Hymnologr. 0-3-3. -fhe devetopment of Christian hymnody;
af apprecialion ol its value and an appraisal oi suitability for
worship. sp.
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108: lnlroduction lo Muaic Litorature. 0-2- L A broad survey ol
the hlstory ol music and ils literature at the ireshman level. F.
109: lnleim6diat6 Mu.ic Lilerature 0-2- 1 . Th€ sludy o, the histo-
ry ol music and ils lilerature ai lhe freshman level with increasing
emphasis on analytical listening skills. W
ll0: Adyenced Muric Lil..aturo.0-2-1. The cuLmination ol the
development oi analylical listening skills relalive to lhe history ot
music and its llerature at the freshman level. Sp.
2Ol: Thoory. 3-2-2. Pteq., completion o, l usic 104. Conlinlatiofl
of first year course with emphasis on th6 organization and inter_
aclion oi melodic, harmonic and rhythmic concepts and musical
torms. Aural kaining and lUnclional keyboard ls intensilied in
proporlion 1o lhe deplh oi course conlent. F.
202: Theory. 3-2-2. P@q., Music 201. Continuation ol 201. W.
203: Theory.3-2-2. Preq., N,lusic 202. Conlinuation ol 202. Sp.
204: Conducting. 1-1-1. Eementary melhods, principles and
praclice ol conductinq. F.
207: lntroduction to Church lrutic, 0-3-3. History ol develop-
ment ot sacred music. W.
215-216: T.chniqu.. ot Musical Sl.go Production. 3-1-2 each.
Praclical study of theories, practices and techniques ol musical
stage Production. Su,SP.
217: Oper. Work.hop.0-1-1 {6). A function sludy in opera per-
iormance including voca., dramalic. and technicel aspects ol
opera Production. F,W,SP.
230: School Muaic. 0-2-2. Fundamentals of music, study ol
rhylhm and sight-singing for the elementary educalion major.
Su, F,w,Sp.
234r school irusic. 0-2-2. Preq., Music 230. For juniors arld se-
niors. Designed to give prospeclive classroom teacher malerials
and methods{or teaching music in elemeniary grades. Reviewoi
lundamentals. study of rhythm and singing. S!,F,W,Sp.
303: Chor.l Arranging. 0-2-2. Preq., completlon of Music 203. A
study of writing lor the lndividual voices and lhe combinations of
voices in choral ensernbles. SP.
304: Compo3ition. 0-3-3. Preq., completion ot Music 203 A sur-
vey of some oi the techniques ol 20th century composilion with
projecls consisting of the writing of short compositions illuskat_
ing these techniques. W.
305: Conducting. 1-2-2. P@q., Music 201 and 204. Prrnciples oi
inlerprelation, score reading wilh emphasis on choral con-
ducling laboratory experience with the choral ensembles. W.
306: Conducting. 1-2-2. P@q., Music 201 and 204. Emphasis on
instrumental cond!cling experience- W-
3O7r Am€ricen Church Muaic.0-3-3. A comprehensive sludy o{
hymnody lrom the colonlalera to the 20lh century.
310: Form end Analyait.0 3-3. Preq. completion ol Music 203. A
study ol specific examples of lhe major forms ol composilion to
show the relative importance ot detailto lhe over_allcomprehen_
sion ol e composilion. F.
314: tn.lrum.nt.l Arranging. 0-2-2. Prcq., complelion ol Music
203. A study oi writing lor the individual instrurnents ol the band
and orchestra. the combinat ons ol instrurnents in the various
sections, and the combinalion ot all lhe seclions- Sp.
317: Hi.lory ot Mu.ic.2-2-2. P@9., Music 102, '103, and 104 or
permission of instructor. A survey olthe specitlc periods o, music
and ils literature, from anliquity through the renaissance. F.
318: Hi.lo.y ot Mu.ic,2-2-2. Prcq., Music 102, 103, and 104 or
permrssion of instructor. Contlnuation o, Music 317, lrom the ba
roque and into the classical era. W.
310: Hi.tory ol lrlueic.2-2-2. Preq., Music 102, 103, and 104 or
permission ol instructor. Conlinuation o{ Music 318, from the late
romantic to the present time sp.
330: lru.ic Appreci.lion. 0-3-3. Designed to provlde students not
majoring rn music with materials to develop a higher degree o,
understanding and enjoyment of music lileralure by many com-
Posers. Su,F,W,SP.
40lr Countorpoinl. 0-3-3. Preq., completion ot Music 203. A
study ol contrapunlal practice ol the 18th and 19lh centuries
with emphasis on the understanding ol counlerpoinl within a har
monrc context. w.
402: Problomr in Thoory ro. lhe Mu.ic Educrlor. 0-2-2. A func-
liona approach in muslc theory designed to assistthe leacherin
applying rnore theory 1o classroom leaching. Sp.
407: Orgsnitation 6nd Administrrtion ol Church ilutic.o-3-3.
The mtnislry ol music with reference to materials, and organiza-
tion. Field work wlth facully supervision and evaluation is re-
quired. F.
408: Survoy ot Oralorio solo Literelura. 1-1 1. Study, prepara-
tion, and perlormance ot basc oratorio solos lrom the stand-
point ol vocalist and orqanisi. F.
409: Survay ol Organ Lileratu.o. 3-0-1. A review of six centuries
of organ leralure lor the organ major or musicologist. Su.
,150: Spacirl Problemi. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consent ol ad-
visor. Credil depends on the nature ot the problem. May be re-
pealed for credit. Su,F,W,Sp.
455: Und.rgraduale nscital: 0-1-0. Preq., Mlsic Committee ap-
provsl. As padial iulfillment lor lhe Bachelor of Fine Arls Degree,
all candidales musl presenl a recilal in their epplied music maior.
Su,F,W,Sp.
464: Pi.ro Methods, lratEriale, and Practice Toaching.0-2-
2.Melhods and rnaterials used in teaching plano 10 beginners.
FeqLrired by the Slate Departrnent oJ Educaiion lor teachers
wishing to be certified rn piano. F.
485: Pilno Mothod., Mal6tirl!, end Preclice Te.ching.0-2-
2.Continualion ol 464. Practice teach rng ol children is an in!egral
part o, thrs course.W.
466: SuNoy ot Vocel Lit.raturo. 0-3-3. A survey o, vocal lilera-
ture covering a wide diversity otcorrposers, styles, and historical
periods through discussion and analysis of representalive works.
This courso lncludes assignmenls in listening, performance and
reading. Sp.
467: Survey ol Pleno Litaraturo. 0-3-3. A survey ot piano litera-
lure from the class c period to lhe present. Literature composed
ior earlier keyboard instruments will also be included. Su,Sp.
468: A Survey ot Choral Lilerrlure. 0-2-2. A survey ot choral liter-
ature covering a d versity of composers, styles, and hislorical pe-
riods through discussion and anaiysis of representative works.
Sp. Su.
474: Sominar. 0- 1- 1. Discussions and guided researoh based upon
professlonal problems which conironl the musician and the
leacher. Su,F,W,Sp.
475: Semin.r:0-1-1. Conlinuation of 474. Su,F,W,Sp.
476: Vocal Pedegogy, il.torirl. and Pr.clico To.ching. 1-2-
2 (4). Melhods and materials used ln leaching voice in private
studio and/or in ihe school. F,W.
501: C.non.nd F[gu..0-3-3. Preq., Music 401. The Bach lech-
nique in double counterpoint. Exercises in cenon and oth€r fugal
techniques leading in the analysis and wriling of the complete
fugue.
502: Comporilion. 0-3-3. A study ol selected mainstream Twenti-
eth Cenlury composit onal techniques. Emphasis is placed on
crealive app ication in lhe writing ol short original compositions.
503: Analy.ir ol Style. 0-3-3. A comparative analysis oi historical
styles focusing on representative works lhrough lhe Classical
Period. F, Su.
50il: An.ly.i3 ol Stylo. 0-3-3. A comparatlve analysis of historical
styles locusing on representative works ot the Bomantic Period
through the Twentielh Cenlury. W,Su.
517: Adv.ncad Hi.tory gnd Liloratur. ol iru.ic.0-3-3- lntensive
sludy designed to enlarge the teacher's underslanding of music
hislory and literature by means of lectures, discussions, re-
search, and analysis. SP.
518: Ady.nced Hirlory lnd Liletatuto ol Uu.ic. 0-3-3. Continu-
ation of 517. F.
519: Advanced Hiitory.nd Lil.t.lutg ol u.ic. 0-3-3. Continu-
ation of [.,lusic 518. Music in the Romantic Period and Twentieth
Century- W.
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520: Eup.rvirio. ir lho School ltluric Progr.in. 0-3-3. Princi-
ples ol supervision ol public school music teachers.
524: Conducling, 0-3-3. Technique ot the baton, score reading,
principles o, inlerpretation, and problerns which lace the con-
duclor. The work will be adapted to the individual's needs wlth
regpecl 1o !ocal or rnslrurnenlalernphasrs
540: Bibliogr.phy .nd R....rch Sourc.. in Muric.o 2 2. Music
source materials for reseerch or reterence.
55o: Special Problema. l-4 semester hou.s. Preq., consent ol ad-
visor. Advanced course dealing wilh special problems in lhe dil-
lerent fields of elemenlary and secondary music. May be repeat-
ed for a maximum of six hours credil.
555: Graduata Bacilal.3 semester hours. Preq., music committe€
approval. A public solo recilal perlormance of scope and tech-
nique representalive of the graduate level.
500: S.lected Topic.. 1-4 S.H. P.eq, consent ol advisor. Ad-
vanced course dealing wlth selected lopics in the differenl lields
oi elemenlary and secondary music. May be repeated tor credit
lor a maxlmum ol six hours.
561: Pirro Ped.gogy.0-2-2. A study o, h islorica I sc hools of piano
technique end pedegogy. F,Su.
5G2: Piano Podagogy. 0-2-2. Organization and application of pi
ano teaching on ih€ college level, includes observalion and prac-
tice leachjng. W,Su.
583: Pisno lrlu.ic ot the Twenli€th Century. 0-3-3. A study of
specilic conkibutions io piano literature by specific composers
such as Schoenberg, Weber, Slravinsky, BErtok, Stockhausen,
Boulez, Beflo, and olhers. Sp, Su.
584: Pl6no Lileratore.0-3-3. A survey ol piano concerto literature
covering a wide diversity of composers, styles, and historical pe-
riods through discussion and analysis oi representelive works.
This course includes assignments in listening, performance, and
reading.
565: O.g6n Lileraluro. 0-3-3. History and lileralure covering
materials from the Baroque era throuqh lhe Twenlieth Centry.
Selected music analyzed lrom an hislorical and a stylistic/per-
,ormance problem perspective.
587: lnrlrumenlal Lilerslore. 0-3-3 A survey of original literatLrre
lor the concert band covering a diversrty ol composers and
ranges o, perlormance di{ficulty through assignments in listening
and score study.
588: lnalrumental PedagoSy. 0-2-2. A study o, teachino meth-
ods, techniques, and materials used in teachino instrumental
music in private studio and/or in school. Sp, Su.
MUSIC (APPLTED)
[,1usic performance courses are divided into nine principal di-
visions: Piano, Organ, Strings (Violin, Viola, Violoncello and
Double Bass) , and Guitar, Woodwjnds, Percussion, Voice,
Brass, Harpsichord.
The first digit of an applied music course number signities
the year 1, 2, 3, or 4.
The second digit denotes one of nine principal divisions as
follows: 1-Piano; 2-Organ: 3-Voice; s-Strings; 6-Woodwinds;
7-Brass; B-Percussion, and 9-Harpsichord.
The final digit indicates the number ot hours credit. Each
course number may be repeated for credil as necessary in
order to complete requirements for lreshman, sophomore,
junior, and senior level.
A student may register lor 1 or 2 hours credit per qua(er for
each applied music course. A maximum ot 6 hours credit
may be accumulated in each level. Then a studenl must regis-
ter for the next higher level or discontinue the applied music
study ol that instrument for credit.
The student must have the approval ol the applied music
inslructor before registering for these courses.
PIANO
100 courses: lnsitruclion in basic styles and techniques of pi-
ano playing. Perlormance of representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The exient and diffi-
culty ot the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity of
the individual student. Assignments become more advanced
as lhe students playing improves.
2OO cources: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 cources:Cofilinuation of 200 courses.
400 cources:Conlinuation of 300 courses.
ORGAN
100 cou6es: Basic manual and pedai techniques from the
leading oroan methods. A wide acquaintance with organ liter-
ature and preparation lor church service playing.
200 courses: Conlinuation ol 100 courses.
3OO courses: Conlinuation ol 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinuation of 300 courses.
votcE
100 courses: Application ol the principles of voice production
and song interpretation through the study of vocalises and
the standard vocal literalure. Prescribed repertoire to include
English, ltalian, French, and German songs and arias in ad-
vanced studies-
200 courses: Contiouation of 100 courses.
3OO cources: Continuation of 200 courses.
4OO cources:Conlinuation of 300 courses.
STRINGS
(Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Double Bass)
100 cources: lnslruction in the basic techniques of major in-
strument. Selected scale studies and etudes. Development of
repertoire including the standard works ol the literature.
200 courses: Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 courses: Conlinuation of 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinuation of 300 courses.
wooDwtND
100 courceglnstruclion in the basic technlques ot the major
instrument. Performance of representative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The extent and difti-
culty of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity of
the student. Assignments become more advanced as the stu-
dents playing improves.
200 courses:Conl:nuation of 100 courses.
300 courses: Continuation of 200 courses.
400 courses: Conlinuation ot 300 courses.
BRASS
/OO courses.'lnstruction in the basic techniques ol the major
instrument. Performance ol the representative works suiled
to the individual students and their needs. The extent and dil-
ficulty of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity ot
the individual studeni. Assignments become more advanced
as the students playing improves.
2OO courses. Conlinuation of 100 courses.
300 cowses: Conlinuation of 200 courses.
400 cources: Conlinuation of 300 courses.
PERCUSSION
100 cources: lnsltuclion in the basic techniques of the major
instrument. Performance of the representative works suited
to the individual student and their needs. The extent and dilfi-
culty of the repertoire covered will depend on the capacity of
the individual student. Assignments become more advanced
as the students playing improves.
200 cources: Co.linuation ol 100 courses.
300 courceg Conlinuation of 200 courses.
400 courses: Continuation of 300 courses.
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HARPSICHORD
100 cources: lnstruction in basjc styles and techniques of
harpsichord playing. Performance of representative solo
works and continuo parts suited to the individual students
and their needs. The extenl and diificulty ol the repertoire
covered will depend on the capacity of the indlvidual student.
Assignments become more advanced as the student's play-
ing improves.
200 cources: Cor'liruation of 100 courses.
300 cou6es: Conliouation of 200 courses.
400 cou6es: Conlinuation ol 300 courses.
ituslc (ENSEMBLE)
144: Choit, 1 credil hour optional.
166: Orchestru, 1 credit hour optionai.
177: Band, 1 credit hour optional.
Each course number may be repeated as many times as nec-
essary. Music majors should familiarize themselves with maxi-
mum allowable credits and with requirements lor Ensemble
participation.
NURS!NG
109: lnlroduction to Nurling.o 3_3. An inlroduction to the field ol
nulsing wllh emphasis on ils historical development, the cultural
and socio-economic intuences aflect ng lls evol!tion, nursing
process and basic human needs. F, SP.
l10r Fundement.l Skillr L.b.8-0-2. Coreq., Nurslng 109. Attords
sludents opportunrties to develop nursing skills through praclice
and direct patienl care. Emphasrs on nursing activiiies which aid
individuals in meetlng basrc human needs. F, Sp-
112: lntroduclion to Adult H.6lth M.intonrnce. 8-3-5. Preq.,
Nursing 109 and 110 and credlt or regishation in Zoology 225
and 226. Designed io acquainl sludents wilh fundamental nurs-
ing principles and iechniques 1o adm nisler safe nursing care in
meeling basic human needs. Princlples applied in clinical settlng.
w,Su.
ll4: Nuraing Aaa€srmenl and lnleruention in Adult Haalth
rinlananca. B 3-5. Preq., Nursinq 112 and credit or registra-
tion in Bacterlology 212,213. Study. idenlification and applica-
lion ol basrc nursing knowledge and skills related to adult health
needs. Emphasis on patienl-centered care utiizing the nursing
process. F,Sp.
lle: ur.ing Ait.ttment.nd lnisrvenlion in Hotllh M.inl.-
o!nc€. 8-3-5. Preq., Nursing 1 14 and Psychology 102. Coniinu-
alion of Nursing 114 with emphasis on organic and functional
health needs of clients from birth to senescence including patho-
logical neuro-psychialric conditions W,Su.
210: NuEing A3te!.monl,nd lnla aniion in Malernel Hesllh
ilainlanrnce. 8-3-5 Preq.. Nursing 116 A sludy and applica-
lion of principles and concepts ol lamily centered malernity
care. Emphasis on nursinq care of clients during entepartal, in-
lrapartal, poslpartal and newborn periods. F,Sp.
212: tlurling Alae.rm€nl snd lntervot|tion in Child H.llth
M.inl.n.nca. 8-3-5 Preq., Nurslng 116 and Psychology 408.
Study, identillcation and application ol n!Ising knowledge and
skills relaled 1l] children's heallh needs. Emphasis on growth and
development, the tamily and prevenlion ol illness utilizing the
nursing process. F. w.
2l4i Nuraing Seminsr. 0-1-1. Preq, Credit in all other nursing
courses. Study ot currenl nursing kends Emphasis on profes-
sional opportunities and obligatioos and legal aspecls ol nursing
practice.W,Sp.
2'18: t{urring Pr6clicum. 24-4-7. Corc+, Nursiflg 214 Preq.,
Credit in all other nursing courses. Application of principles and
techniques acquired in previous nursing courses in caring lor cli-
ents with complex and/or multiple threais to basic needs and to
gain more skill in working as a leam member and in directing
auxillary personnel. W,Sp.
OFF!CE ADMINISTRATION
201r B.ric Typ.*riting/(oyboordirE Skillr. 2 1/2-'1-2. Begln-
ning course enphasizlng keyboarding. lnslruction in keyboard-
ing skills and techniques. Formalting s mple documents such as
letters, manuscripts, and lBbulated reports. Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Typow.itton Communicrliont. 2 1/2 l-2. Preq., Ol{ice Ad-
ministration 201 or equivalenl; Ollice Adminislraiion and Busi-
ness Educalion sludents must have at least a grade of C in 201
or equivalent. Emphasls on skill in leyout and productlon ol typ€-
written communications such as business forms, correspon-
dence, and reports. (l\,ieeis lntermediele typewriling require
ments tor teacher trainees.) Su,F,W,Sp.
203: Advlncod Typewritten Communic.lion.. 2 1/2-1-2.
Preq., at least a grade of C in Ollice Administralion 202 Compli_
cated reports, correspondence, Iorms, legal docu-
ments.lntroduction to various reprographic processes. Contrnu
ation ot two-way comrnunication process. Su,F.W,Sp.
206: Gr€gg Throry.0-3-3. Preq., satisfactory score on basic com-
munications test given n the course or take Ofiice Administra-
tion 209. Theory ol Gregg shorthand system. Principles stressed
through reading and writing ollice comm!nlcations in shorthand.
Emphasis on development of vocabulary. Simple dictal on. W.
207: lnt.rmgdilts Sho.thrnd.0-3-3 Preq., at leasl a grade o, C
in Ollice Adminislration 206 or equivalent: selistaclory score on
basic communicatrons test given in Ofiice Administration 206 or
take Office Administration 209. Developmenl of ability in read-
ing, writing, and lranscriblng Gregg shorthand. Building record-
ing speed kom limed dictalion. SP.
a09: Ba.ic Communie.lion Skill Devslopment. 0-3-3. Preq.,
English 101. Emphasis on reviewlng and Iurlher developing slu-
denl understanding ol and use of written and oral communica-
lions es applied lo business. (Associate degree credit only in
CAB) F.Sp.
2tO: lnlormation Procaaaing Concopls, Syat€mi, and Prcca-
du.e.. 0-3-3. Preq.. Otfice Administration 202 and 209 or can
be laken concurrenlly with Oflice Administralion 209. Word
processing, lelecommunicatiorls, electronic mail, tecsimile, data
processing, eleclronic liling and retrieval, machine lranscription,
and automated lexi-editing. W.
2ll: lnlo.mdlion Proce..ing Applic.lion.. 0-3-3. Preq., Office
Administration 210: al leasl a grede ol C in Ofiice Administralion
210 Simulaied oliice experience siluations utilizing machine
trenscriplron and text-ediling skills Sp.
212: lnlormalion-Word Procaaaing Specialitod ap9lic.-
tionr0-3-3. Preq., Ollice Adminislration 2l1l at least a grade oi
C in Ortice Administration 210 end 211. Concentratiofl on proti-
ciency in vocabulary and problems peculisr to the sludent's area
ol specielizationi i.e., medical, legal, and other technical reas.
Conlinued text-editing applications.
250: Ollica Managamenl. 0-3-3. The role of oflice management in
business inslitutions; organization ol oltice systems; conlrol ol
office costs; leadership and motivation of ottice personnel; busi-
ness information syslems Su,F,SP.
303: Adv.nc.d Dicl.lion and Trtn.ctiplion. 0-3-3. Preq., at
least a grade of C in Olfice Administration 203 and 208 or
equivalents and demonstrated ability 1o take sustained dictalion
at a minimum of B0 words a minule. Shorlhand vocabulary ex-
panded. Conlinued development of speed and fidelity in record-
ed diclation. Transcription skill developed with emphasis on
mailable copy. F.
3o4: Secrolrrirl R.cording tnd nepotting Problem..0 3-3.
Preq., al least a grade C in Otfice Administration 303 and
demonstrated ability lo take dictalion at a minimum oJ g0 words
a minute. Transcription ol complicated business correspon
dence and reports. Oftice-style diclation.
go7: Otllc. Sytl.llt! rnd Procoduroi. 0-3-3- lnformation
processing; communications transmittal systems; reprographics
and photosetting; machines, records management/cont[ol.
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309: Proto.tion.l Ocv.lopmi]lt.nd Probl.m! in Ollic. SI.-
tami Adminlllratlon. 0,3-3. Administrative career develop-
menl and a survey ol adminislrative otfice support syslemsi
word processinq systems and information dislribution/commu-
nication systems. W,Sp.
310: Sec.elrrial procticum. 4 1/2-1-2. Preq., at teast a grade of
C in Office Administration 303 or Of,ice Administration 211 and
307. A capslone course in the ulilizlion o, text-editing equip-
menl, special lypewriters, rep.ographic and other oltice equip-
menl lo reinlorce efficient work habits and office procedures.
Su,F,W,Sp.
400: C.P.S. Probl€m! and Royi.w. 0 3-3. Preq., permrssion ol
advisor. A review course lor those preparing to take the Certili6d
Protessionai Socretary Examination. W.
480: Adminietrrlive Otlico Man.gom.nl, 0-3-3. Adminislrative
organizational principlesi techniques ol organizational analysisl
analysis and design of information systems; intormation technol-
ogy: communications and records management; physical lacili-
lies; performance standards and control. Su,F,Sp.
482i Sp.cial Probl.m. in Oftice Adminlrlrrtion.o- (1-3)- (1-3)
(Maximum of nine semester hours credit.) Selected topics deal'
in9 with advanced problems in o,lice administration/ administra-
tive services and support. The problems and projects will be
limely and currenl. Su.
PETROLEUM ENGINEER!NG
lqr: lnt.oduclion lo Palroloum Engin6.ring. 3-0- 1. A survey of
lopics to inlroduce the studenl to the prolession, to the depart-
ment. and to the curriculum. F.
200r Story ol Pglrol9gfi. 0-3-3. Science Elective lor non-EngF
neering students. Petroleum indusiry pictured lrom land leasing
to product marketing. lmportance of petroleum in economic, so-
cial, and political development reviewed. Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Explor.tion .nd Orilling. 0-2-2. Preq., Math 111. Principles
and melhods ol oil lield exploration and drilling with emphasis on
drilling fiuids, power planls and hoisting operatrons. F.
305: LaboEtory. 6-2-4 P@9-, Petroleum Engr 202. Preparation,
testing, and alleration ol drilling mLrds and oilwell cement; anely-
sis of well formation samples. F-
3ll: P.lrol.um R..ervoir Fluidi. 3-2-3. Preq., Petroleum Engi
nearing 202, Chemisiry '102, 104. Pressure volume-tempera ture
behavior o, oil field hydrocarbon systems. Gas, gas-condensate
and under saturated reservoirs. W.
404: Drilling aird Produclion Do.ign.0-3-3. Preq., Petroleum En-
gineering 202. Oil field developmenl and ope.atioD, seleclion ol
drilling and pumping equipment, casing design and cementing
problems. Sp.
405: Woll-Logging elhoda. 3-2-3. Preq., credit or registralion in
PekoleLrm Engineering 410. Theory, operation and applicalion
ol modern oil well logging methods, including radioactive and
sonic logging. F.
406: Evaluotion ot Oil.nd c.. Properlie.. 0-2-2. Preq., petrote-
um Engineering 405. Factors, principles and processes used in
the evaluation ol oil andlor gas properties; preparation ol valua-
tion reports. Sp.
410: Pelroleuum Re.aryoir Enginaerlng. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathe-
matics 230, Pelroleum Engineerinq 31 1 or consent of inslructor.
Petrol6um reseruoj. engine€ring applied to single and multi-drive
reseruoirs, including a study of steady-state and unsteady state
aquiler pertormance, lluid ,low in reservoirs, and the displace-
menl o, oiland gas
414: L.lur.l G.. Enginoering. 0-2-2. P.eq., Petroleum Engineer
ing 311. Production, measuremenl, compression and transmis-
sion of naturalgas; well potentialand deliverability. Su,W.
,ll5: Natural G6a Enginooring Laborstory. 3-0-1. Preq., credit or
regiskation in Petroleum Engineering 414. Specific gravity and
caloriric content ot gases: tesling and catibration ol orificies,
positive displacement meters, salety vaives and regulators.
Su,W.
424: Somin.r. 0-1-1. Preq., Senior standing. Conference type
technical discussion; reading assignments: prolessional
presentations: and Conservalion Department Hearings
altendance.
425: Enh.nc€d Oil R.cov.ry.0-3-3. Preq., Petroleum Engineer-
ing 410 or consenl ol instructor. Study ol recenl developments in
production practices, methods and equlpment associaled with
thermal, miscible and lmmiscible techniques of enhanced oit
450: Compqtor Applicationa. 3-2-3. Preq., consent ol instructor_
Advanced problerns in petroleum engrneering assigned accord-
ing 1o abilily and requiremenls ol the student, with the intent that
a computer solution wiil be forthcoming.
475: Applied Pekoleum Enginooring. 0-3-3- (9). Preq., consent
ol inskuctor. Application oi logging, reservoir, and economic en,
gineerinq techniques lo Jield cases. Su.
503: Advancod Reaervoir Enginaaring,0-2 2. Preq., consent ol
instructor. Application ol dillerential equations to the tlow ol
,luids through porous media; w6ll-spacin9, secondary recovery,
gas dnve reservorrs, a-d waler drive reservoirs.
504: Advrnc.d B.reflolr Enginoori.tg (continued).0-2,2.
Preq., consenl ol rnstructor
525: Adyanced Naluaal Gaa Enginooring. 0-2-2. preq., consent
of instructor. The engrneering applications ol science and math-
ematics to lhe processing of nalural gas and natural gasoline;
plant and/or fluid optimizat on.
550: Spocitl Problams. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consenl of in-
structor. Advanced problems if petroleum engineering witl be
assigned according to the ability and requirements ot the
student.
PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
l01r Polrol.um Explorrlion end Drilling Tochnology.0-3-3.
Principles and methods oI oil field exploration and driIing with
emphasis on drilling fluids. power plants and hoisting operations
from a lield op€rating standpoint F.
102: Oll Fiold Tgrling rnd Production Tochnology.3-2-3. Oal
tield developmenl and operation, single and mulli-ph6se flujd
tlow; production declin6 curves; electrical, radioaclive, and sonic
logging; well testing and deliverabitity_ W.
103: Production Mooauremant and Trenrmiation, 3-2-3. pro-
duction, measurement, compression and transmission of natural
gas: testing and calibration of orilices: positive displacement me-
ters, satety valves and regulators. Sp
lo{r Pslrolsum Fiold Prectlce. 6-2-4. An appticalion ol petrole-
um technology in the laboralory and in actual field practice.
PHILOSOPHY
201: lnlroduction to Philo.ophy, 0-3,3. Preq., junior standing or
permission of the instruclor. Philosophicet vocabutary; typesand
problems of philosophy; major philosophical positions.
Su,F,W,Sp.
251-252: Logic end Sciontilic H.lhod. 0-3-3 each. Traditionat
lormal logic: inductive logic and scienli{ic method; symbolic log-
ic. F,Sp
305: Elhica.0-3-3. Preq., Philosophy 201 or permissron ot the in-
structor. A stlJdy of the writings of the major moral phitosophers.
beginning with the Greeks and conllnuinq to the present. SD.
310: Phllo.ophy ol Religion, 0-3-3. Preq., Phitosophy 20 I or per
mission ol the instructor. A comparattve study ol the philosophi-
cal aspects ol the major world religtons: their doctrlnes oj God,
lhe cosmos, and man. W.
35O: Hhlory oa Philorophy. 0-3-3 . Preq., philosophy 20 1 or per-
mission ofthe inskuctor. A survey of philosophicalspeculetion in
lhe West, kom its beginnings io the L,lediterranean world to lhe
40-l: The Americqn ind. 0,3-3. {Same es Engtish 401). lmpor-




l0l: lntroducloiy Modern Phyeica.4 1/2-2-3. Ouantum lheory
with associated laboratory experiments, relativily wiih Brehme
diagrammatic melhod, inkoductory cElculus with emphasis on
physical inle.pretations, Forlran computer proOramming.
20lr Gonotal Phy3ica" 0-3-3. Preq., [ilathematics 230
Coreq.,Physics 261. Thorough tr6almenl 01 lundamental princi,
ples and detailed analysis of important physical siluations.
Su,F,W,Sp.
202: Gsn.ral Physic!. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 20 1 and Mathematics
231, Coreq., Physics 262. A continualion oi Physics 201
SU,F,W,Sp.
205: Dsscripliva Phyoica. 0-3-3. For non-science majors inlerest-
ed only in lhe culturalaspecls ol lhe subject. Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Oo.c,iptiv. Phy.ic.. 0-3-3. A conlinuation of Physics 205.
Su,F,W,Sp.
207: Atlronomy. 0-3-3. The earth, moon, sun, planels, coordinale
systems, motion in solar system, lhe seasons, lhe gallaclic sys-
tem. May be accompanled by Physics 208. F,W.Sp.
208: Ob..rvrlion.l Arlronomy, 3-0 1. To accompany Physics
207. Opliona. ldentilication o, principal constellations, bright
slars and p anets. Telescopic obs€rvalion ol nebulae, double
stars, moon and planets. F.W.Sp.
209: Elomontrry Phy.icr. 0'3-3. Preq., Mathematics 1 1 1-1 12.
For pre medical, pre dental. pre-pharmacy, and science educa-
tion students. A study of lhe fundamental principles ol physics
and their applications Su.F,W Sp.
210: Elomontary Phyaica.0-3-3. Preq., Physics 209. A conlinua-
lion of Physics 209. Su,F,W,Sp.
221: lnlroduction to Aat,ophyrica. 0-3-3. lnlroduction lo aslron-
omy, wilh emphasrs on physical principles. Application oi
mechanics to orbits oi planets and mr.riliple slars Atomic theory
applied lo stellar spectra. Nuclear reactions in stars.
261: Gsnor.l Phyricr Laboratory.4 1/2-0-1. Preq., Mathematics
1 1 1 and 112. Laboratory investigalions oi basic physical princi-
p,es. Su,F,W,Sp.
,62: G.ner.l Phy.ic. L.bor.lory, 4 1 / 2 0-1. Preq., Physics 261.
A continuation ol Physics 261 Su.F,W,Sp.
303: Goomolrical Optic6.0-3'3. Preq., Physics 202. The sludy ol
thick lenses, lens system layouls, aberrations, pholometric theo-
ry applied to optical systems, oplical instruments and matrix
optics.
3(x: Phy.ic.l Optic..0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. A lhorough expo-
sltion ol the wave theory ol lighi and an inkoduction to the quan-
tum theory. F.
307: Thermodynaftica. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Classicalther-
modynamics and inkodLJctory classical and quantum staiistical
mechanics, F.
320: Oplicr Lrbor.tory l, 4 1/2-0-1 Expenments in optics to
demonskate oplical phenomena.
350: lntroduclion to Lr*arr. 0-3-3. Preq., six hours ol physics. In-
hoduction lo modern laser technology. A seml-quantitaiive ap-
proach presents all known lypes ol lasers. Applications such as
measuremenls, instrumentation, communications, bioiogical,
medical, end health hazards are concluding lopics.
360: Phy.ic. Fo. Te.chera.0-4-4. The cenlral ideas, principles
and relationships of physical theory as pertains to the everyday
environmenl.
361: Phyric. For Te.chor!. 0-4 4. A continualion of Physics 360.
380: Phy.icr o, Solid Stato ilalerialB. 0-2-2. Study ol the eleciri-
cal, thermal, and magnetic properties of solid state materials.
390: phyticr ot the Solid Stale.0-2-2. Preq., Malh 350 and Phys-
ics 202. Sludy ol the mechanical, thermaland magnetic propeF
ties ot solid state materials. Sp.
40{: Electricity .nd ?rlagnoti.m. 4 1J2-3-4. Ptel., Physics 202-
A study of the fundamental theories of eleclricity and magnet-
ism. An applicalion ol basic principles is slressed.
405: Elecliicitt, and agnolilm. 4 1/2-3-4. Prcq., Physics 404.
A continualion oi Physics 404.
410: Moderh Phyric.. 4 112-3-4. Prcq., Physics 202. An ad-
vanced course in general physics stressing the modern devetop-
ments ot the subject. W.
4ll: Itlodoro Phy.ic..41/2-3-4. Preq., Physics 410. A continua-
lion of Physics 410. Sp.
415: lntrodoction to La.grs. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 304, 411. ln-
trodulion to modern laser technology. Topics included are spec-
tra olsimple systems, liielimes and energy levels, etomic, molec-
ular and solid staie lase.s, and laser applications.
420: Oplic. Lsbo.rlory ll. 4 1/2-0-1. Experiments in optics to
demonstrate advanced optical phenomena.
422r Physic.l ]raechlnic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202. Statics, par-
licle dynamics, dynamics o, a rigid body, kinetic theory, elastici-
ly, wave motion, and behavior of iluds. Fundamental impor-
lance ol mechanicel principles in ell lields of physics empha-
423: Phy.ical Mechonic!. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 422. A conlinua-
lion of Physics 422. Sp.
424: Ouenlum Mochenic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 423 or
equival6ni, Physics 410, and Mathematics 350. An extension o,
mechanics into the microscopic world. The statistical nature o,
physical law is developed to EUgmenl the classical Newtonian
picture o{ the macroscopic world. Will be offered Spring Ouarter,
Allernate y6ars, beginning Spring 1981-82.
460: Phytict ol Pholoqraphy. 0-3-3. Preq., Physios 205. A de-
scriptive and non-malhematical trealmenl ol the physics and
chemistry applicable to photography is presenled for photogra-
phy majors and other non-iechnical sludents interested in
photography.
462i t od.rn Phyric! lo. T..cher.. O-4.4 P,eq., B hou;s ol phys-
ics. A survey ol modern physics as used by the high school
leacher oi physics-
463: *lodorn Phylic! ror Toachorr.0-4-4. Preq., I hours ol Phys-
ics- Dissemination oi nformation on physical science curicula
tor secondary schools
485: Phy.ic! ol Sound. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. The physical
and psychophysical processes associated with sound are slud-
ied so lhal lhe basic mechanisms oi hearing, speech and music
can be better understood.
466: Phy.ic. ol Hi-Fkl.lity. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 205. A descrip-
live sludy ol lh6 technical aspets ol slereo and quadraphonic
sound reproduction systems. Designed to provide non-science
malors with an indeplh underslanding of how hr-fidelity sound is
produced by sludying and applying selected topics in C'assical
and Modern Physics.
4701 6aminar. 1-6 hours credil. Preq.. Permission of instructor. An
opportunity is given lor sludents lo preseni current topics and
actlvely pariicipale in discussions concerning new developments
in physics.
48Or Modorn Arlrophyrics. 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 411. Astro-
physics is discussed in light ol lhe kemendous amounl of dala
accurnulated from areas such as high energy experimefltal phys-
ics and elementary particle theory.
5ll: Elaclromagnetic Thaory. 0-3-3. An advanced treatment of
the theory ol electricity and magnetism.
512: Solid St6l. Phy.ic.. 4 1/2-3-4. An advanced trealment of
the structure and the thermal, electricaland magnetic properties
ol solid malerials.
521: Theorotical Mochanica. 0-3-3. A presentation ol edvanced
classical mechanics oriented towards modern theories of
physics-
522: Ouanlum Mechanica. 0-3-3. Preq., Mathematics 502. An
oltline of the principles of !!ave mechanics and quantum
mechanics, followed by lheir applicalion to problems in atomic
and fiuclear theory.
531: Thooriaa ol Phrtict. 0-3-3. Selected topics- Contemporary
theories dealing with rec6nl trends in physics.
532: Thoori6. ol Phy.ic..0-3-3. A continuation of Physics 531.
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POLITICAL SCIENCE
201: N.tionll Goysrnmont in lhe Unit d Sl.t.t.0-3-3. A sludy
ol the development ol the nalional government with emphasis on
problems connecled wlth the Iedera system and separation ol
powers. su,F,w,sp.
All ol the 300 and 400 numbered courses listed below catry the
pterequisite ol Politcal Science 201.
302: Comparalivo Forelgn Gova,nmanla. 0_3-3. Preq., Politicel
Science 201 or consenl ol instruclor. A study of lhe politicalsys-
tems and eovernments ol the maior Europeen nalion-slates of
the tweniielh cenlury. W.
303: StEte Govornmonl end Adminitlr.tion in thr Unilod
Stslo.. 0 3-3. A sludy ot the role of lhe slate in lhe Amorican
Union including nation-slate and inlerstate relations. Sp.
304: Th6 Governmant ot Louiailna. 0-3-3. A study of the func-
tions and struclure ol the state government of Louisiana includ-
ing constitulional development. F.
310: Gov6rntrlenl rnd the Economy.0-3-3. Political/ economic
issues (employment, inflalion. poverly, energy. environment,
health care, elc.) are studled aDcording lo competing theories ol
political economy. W.
312: Public Adminirtr.lion. 0-3-3 A study of the legal responsi-
bility, organizational structure, personnel policies, and liscal
management oi dlflerent 1ev€ls oI government in the Uniled
States. F.
311t Am€riosn t uniciprl Govornmonl rnd Admini.tralior.0-
3 3.A sludy of lhe authorily, iegal limitations and tunctions ol
present-day American municipalities; speciric current legislative,
ludicial and adrninistrative problems will be analyzed. W, even.
318: Americrn Polilic.l Pltlier.0-3-3. A study of political parties
as an essontial laclor in democralic government. Sp,odd.
320: Legi.lolion in the Unil.d St.tr.: F.d.r.l .nd Sl.l..0-3-3.
A study ot the legislalive process end ol the inlluences thal de-
lermine the nalure ol the legislative product. Sp, even.
325: Hi.lory ot Europ..n Polilic.l Th€ory.0-3-3. Preq., one pre
vious course in political science or philosophy end iunior class
slanding, or consent oJ instructor. A study ot Weslern political
philosophylrom its beginningstothe nineteenth century. F, odd.
325: Aftoricdn Polllic.l Th.ory. 0-3-3. Preq., one previous
course in political science and junior class standrng, or consent
of inslructor. A slr]dy of American political thinking with empha-
sis on the issues of democracy and the distribution ol power in
the Uniled States. F, even.
327: ilodern Polilic.l Theory rnd ldoologior. 0-3-3. A study of
nineleenlh and twentreth century political theo.y with emphasis
on lhe principal modern ideolooies (Anarchism, Communism,
Socialism, Fascism, Democracy) . W
330: The Americ.n Pr.ridoncy, 0-3-3. A study ol the American-
Presidency including its origins, roles, functions. and problems.
F-
345: Scopo lnd ilolhods in Social Scielicoa. 0-3-3. An intro-
duction to basic statislics, research design. and lhe application
of lhe qualitative and quantitative methods to the social sci
350: lnternaliondl Ralationt,0 3-3. Preq., one prevrous course in
political science or consent ol lnstructor. An introductory study
of politicalcontacts between modern nation-states, the origin of
nationalism and imperialism, and the causes and effecis of pow-
er poliiics. W, odd.
402: Compsrativo Communi.l Syrtem.,0-3-3. A comparative
study of the governments and ideological diversilies of countries
of the comrnunist bloc; particular altention will b€ paid to do-
mestic affairs. Sp. even.
403: Communi.t For.ign Policir.,0-3-3 A study ol the world
communist movement in terms ol the loreign policies of individu'
al counlries. Sp, odd.
412: Advlncod Public Adminitlrrtion. 0-3-3. The structures and
processes ol pub ic administration; role of administration in gov-
ernment, trends in Amelrcan public administration, lechniques
of management in selected spheres.
il20: Conlamporary Problgm! in Govehmonl. 0-3-3. Preq., One
oi the followng courses: Po itical Science 201, or 303, or 304,
and junior standing Problems wil be selected in conlerence wilh
the instructor.
428: Amaricrn Conrlilutional Laur. 0-3-3. lnlroduction to judicial
inslilutions and processes as !!ell as a case method study oi the
conslitutlonal issues ol judicial review, lederalism, government
economic regulat on, and others. W.
427: Amaricrn Con.titutionel L.w.0-3-3. A continuation ol the
case rnelhod study ol constitut onal iaw, \ lth emphasis on politi-
caland civil righls (speech, press, assembly, religion, race. crirn-
inal procedure, etc.). Sp.
450: lnl.rnrtion.l Org.nit.tionr. 0-3-3. For advanced under-
graduales and graduele sludents. The theory ot lnlernalional or-
Oanizations. the League of Natlons, the United Nations, ,unc-
lions oi specialized agencies, and the role oI exisling regional
security agreemenls
PORTUGUESE
'l0l-102: El6m6lttery Pofluguaae. 0-3-3 each. Conversalioh,
reading and Orarnmar F,W, even.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
lO3: lhkoduclion lo Avlation.0 4 4. An iniroduction to the air-
plane, wealher, navigation, radio proceduresand rules oflhe air.
Prepares the studenl for lhe FAA Private Pilot Wrillen
Examinatron.
113: lntroduclion lo Flight. 3 0 1 (2). Preq., Proressional Avia-
lion 103 or concurrenl enrolmenl- Providesthe sludenl with ap-
proximately 20 hours of dua and solo flight instruction. Designed
to meet the flight experience requirements lor the FAA Privale
Pilot ,light check. Special fee.
200: Aircr.ll Poworplrnt sy.tom.. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional
Aviation 103. Thoery ol piston engines A sludy ol the internal
combuslio'r process n lhe radiEl, opposed and V-typed engines
including engine driyen accessories.
205: Airc..at El.ctric.l Sytlemt. 0-3-3. Preq.. Prolessional Avia-
tion 103. Fundamentals ol arrcralt electrical systems
206: lntgrmedi.lo Ava.tion, 0-3-3. Preq., Proressional Aviation
103. Commercial Pllot Ground School. Aircraft perlormanee, en-
gine and syslems. ihe checkllst. servicing, operalional dala.
207: lntermediete Avietioh ll.0-3-3. Preq., Pro{essional Aviation
206- Commercial Pilot Ground School. Emergency procedures,
safety navigalion, night fllghl, tlighl publications, FSS and
wealher W.Sp.
213: lntermsdirtg Flighl. 6-0-2 (6). Preq., Protessional Aviation
113. Provides the sludent wilh approximalely 40 hours flight in
skuction Designed to meet the flight experience requirements
for lhe FAA Commerclal Pilol Cerliticale. Special Fee.
220: lntroduclion to A.ro.p.c. Sci.nc.. 0-3'3. Study ol the sci-
ence of avialion and space ll ghl including powerplants, vehicles,
navigation syslems and the human body. F,Sp.
Z23t Fited B.so Oporrtionr. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviation
103 Detailed sludy oi the funclions and responsibilities ol the
typicel Fixed Base Operator.
303: Aerodynamic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Prolessional Aviation 203. A
study o, advanced arcraft design, aerodynamics and
Perlormance.W.
304: Adv.nced Aircrrll Syrlomr.0 3-3. Preq., Professional Avi-
ation 200 and 205. lntroduclion to large transpori systems and
sub-systems.
305: Jol Propullion Sy.lsms.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Aviation
103. Theory ol iet propulson and measurement oi thrust. ln-
cludes lurboler. Iuroofan, a1d lLirboorop eng,nes.
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300: Adv.nc.od Avi.tion 1.0-3-3. Preq-, Prolessional Avietion 207.
lnstrumenl Ground School. Study ol instrument flight including
physlology, aerodynamics, lnslruments, attitude llying, regula-
lions and communications. F.W.
307: Adv.nced Avietion ll, 0-3-3. Preq.. Prolessionai Aviatlon
306. lnskument Ground School. A sludy ol rnstrument llighl
planning, air trallic control procedures, operational instrumenl
flight and a review ol avialion weather. W.Sp.
313: Adv.nc6d Flighl. 3-0- 1 (2) . Preq., Prolessional Avlalion
213. Provides the st!dent with approximately 20 hours ol dual
instrument flight instruction necessary lo meet the experience
reqLrirements lor lhe FAA lnslrument Rating Flight Check. Spe-
322: Aviation Lrw. O-2-2. Sludy of legislation covering aviatron,
air saJety, and economrc regulatlons governing lhe avialion in-
duslry. F,Sp.
,t00: Thoory ol ilulligngino Flight.0-2-2. Preq., Professronal Avi-
alion 301. Provldes the sludents wllh the lheory o, mulliengine
inskurnent flight. Focuses on emergency procedur€s and per-
formance factors and weather related ulght.
405: Applied Ayi.lion Theory. 3-2-3. Preq , Prolessional Avialion
403. Provides the sludenl wilh lundamenlals necessary to ana
lyze and instrucl instrumenl reference llighl maneuvers and pro-
cedures. Prepares studenl for FAA lnstrument Flight lnslructor
wrilten examinalion.
,107: Prol.rrion.l Avi.tior Thsory. 0-3-3. Preq., Permission o,
department head. Provides lhe sludent with lhe problem solu_
tions and application ol theory of llying lransporl aircraft.
Prepares sludent lor FAA Airline Transport Pilot writlen
408: Flighl Engine.. Th.ory l. 0-3-3. Preq., Professional Avialion
303. 304, 305 A siudy ol FAA Regulations perlaining lo air car
rier operations and high altitude weather.
{00: Flight Engin.o. Throry ll.0-3-3. Preq., Proiessional Avia
lion 303, 304. 305. A study of heavy arcraft weight and balance,
performanc€ and lhe air car.ier airplane in general.
412: Flight Engineor Thoo.y lll. 0-3 3. Preq., Professional Avia
lion 408, 409. A study ol heavy aircratl in aulomatic llight, ihe
llghl conlrols, instruments, and anti-icing systems. Seryes as a
review ol the FAA w.iiten examinatron.
413: Applied Flight. 6-0-2(8)Preq., Prolessional Avialion 313
and 403 or conclrrent enrollmenl. Provides the student with
fJight inslruction necessary to meet the experience requirements
necessary ror FAA inslructor of Airline Transpod certificales and
ralings. Speciallee.
414: Appliod Avialion Th.ory. 3-3-4. Preq., Proressronal Aviation
307. lncludes Iundamenlals of ilighl instruction andanalyzesvis'
ual rejerence flighl maneuvers F,W,Sp,Su.
419: Directod Flight In.truclion Expcri.nc.. 3-0-1. (4) Preq.,
Permission of Chief Flighl lnslruclor and 2.0 GPA. Directed ob-
servation, parlicipation and critique relaled to aclual flighi
nstruction.
440: Aaroipace Scionco.0-3-3. Preq., Professional Avlalion 220.
An advanced study ofair and space travel, advanced engine and
vehicle design. fuels, economic considerations, public beneUts
and spinolf applications W,Su.
400: Tha Goyemmant Rob in Aviation. 033. Preq., Senor
slending. Hisloric, current and tuture governmenial conlrol. A
sludy ot congressional action, lhe CAB, the FAA. ICAO. and
siate and local aviation laws.
491: Flight Selely, 0-3-3. Preq., Senior standing A study of air'
craft accident investigalive procedures. The NTSB. Slatistical
analysis ol accidenl by cause laclors. Accident prevention.
PSYCHOLOGY
102: Gen.rsl Psychology. 0 3'3. A survey of iundamental
processes and concepts o, human behavior.
202: Advtnc.d Gonoral Psychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology
102 An inlensive suruey ol literalure and procedures in general
psychology. w.
204: Educelionel P.ychology. 0-3-3. Education Malors only. A
survey course designed to meet the needs of prospeciive teach-
ers by bringing an applicalion ot psychological principles to the
inslructional setling. Su,F,W,Sp.
205: Child P.ychology. 0-3-3- A study oi the physical and mental
growth of the child, the social, emotional, motor development,
interesls, and imaginative activilies. Su,F,W,Sp.
206: Adol.rc.nl Prychology. 0-3-3. A study of lhe physical and
menlal growth of youth during lhe period of adolescence and lhe
transition from childhood to adullhood. Su,F,W,Sp.
300r Elem.ntrry St.lirlic.l M.lhod. in lhe Soci.l Scienc.r.o-
3-3. A course desigfled to provide an orienlation to statistical
concepls used in the behavioral science lield. Sp.
301: Fiold. ol Plychology.0-3 3. A study ol the history ol major
lields and trends in psychology. Sp.
302: Phyriologic.l P.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zootogy 225 31o
(or concurrenl enrollment), Psychology 202. An intensive sludy
ol the physiology of the nervous syslem, and its relation to beha-
vior. F.
303: P.rrptychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 1O2 and 2O2.
Critlcal examination ot theoretical and methodological issues in
the study oi nonconvenlional sensory, perceptuai, and cognitive
procosses. sp.
304: Social Plychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 202. A study ol
lhe nalure oi social behavior, social slimulation and response; a
psychologrcal analysis o, society and social inslitulions. W.
307: Elom.ntlry Erperimenl.l P.ychology, 3-2-3. Preq-, Psy-
chology 300 and 321. A beginning course ln applying the scien-
lific method to the problems ol psychology. W.
3101 Prychology ol Ps.lor.lity. 0-3-3. Preq.. Psychology 202.A
siudy ol major theories ot personalily. Sp.
3t2: Prychololy ot l-6.rning. 0-3-3. Preq-, Psychology 202. A
survey oi currenl lheories of learning. sp.
321: P.ychological To.ting.0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 300. An in-
troduction lo the principles and practices of psychological test-
ing 6nd evaluation. F.
400: B.h.vior *lodificltion. 0-3-3. App{ied analysis to individual
behaviors usrng concepts, and principles lrom experimenlal
enalysis ol behavior. Sp.
404: Slminrr h P.ychology. 0-3-3- (9). An intensive survey in
selecled cunent topics in the lield of psychology.
407: Adv.nc.d Exp..irn.nl.l Prychology. 3-2-3. Preq., Psy-
chology 307. Emphasis on invesligating specific learning, moti-
vatron, and perception lopics from melhodological end hisiorical
viewpoints- W.
408: Human Growlh.nd D.v.lopmonl. 0-3-3. A seminar lor the
study of human growth. W.
414: Dyn mic. ol Adiurtmont. 0-3-3. A comprehensive study ol
the problems ol sell-adjuslmenl and sell-managemeot and the
development of a well inlegraled personality. F,Sp.
418: Abnormel P.ycholory. G.3-3. Preq., Psychology 310 and
312. A sludy o, the nature and developmenl ot ebnormal beha'
vior lrolr a psychological vrewpo,nr f.
450: lnlroduction lo Clinic.l Prychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Consenl
of instruclor. lntroductlon lo clinical psychology asa science and
profession. Leclures, discussions, demonskalions, and field ob_
s€rvations are provided lor an overview of clinical psychology.
459: R.r..rch ]tl.thod. in P.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology
300. An exam nation ol the practical problems ol designing,
conduciing, and inlerpreling research and o{ the struciure and
organizatiofl of research wriiing- F.
460: Fisld R..e!rch in Prychology. 1 to 3 hours credit by ar
rangement. Preq., Psychology 459. Consenl ol the instructor.
Supervised practice in melhods ot lield research as a basic lool
ol psychology. Each studenl develops and executes a field re-
search project. May be repeated lor a maximum of I hours
credit.
481: D6le An.ly.i. tnd lnlorprolalion. 0-3-3. Preq., Psy 300 or
equivalent. A course designed lo provide the skills necessary lo
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use currently existing computer software to analyze dala en-
countered in the social sciences.
{G5: hdurlriel P.ychology, 0-3-3. The application of psychologi-
cal lindinqs and concepts to the industriaLenvlronment. Sp.
il69: Ptychology ol Ssrurl Bohsvior. 0-3-3- Preq., Psy. 102, Zo-
ology 200 and iunior standing. Survey ol both normal and ab-
normal sexual behavior and selecied techniques employed in
sex therapy and counseling.
i|7s: Deeth, Dying end G evsnco Procsar. 0-3-3. Exploralion of
one s personal values ioward death and the grieving process,
lunerai cusloms and practices, counseling the termlnally ill, and
various cusloms of death
480: P.ychology ol Womsn. 0-3-3. Overview ot psychology ol
women including its hislory, theory, methodology, sex difter-
ences, sex roles. and implicationsfor development, socialization,
abnormal behavior, counseling and women s roles.
a81r P.ychology ol lrlsn. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 An intro-
duction to men's roles as they have been lradilionally defined by
society and as they are changrng and developing in lhe world
todey. Sp.
48,1: Human F6lrliona.0-3-3. An introduclion to human relations
lactors in various work setiings
485r lnduitrial Behavio..l An.lyri..0-3-3. Application to beha-
vior change techniques in work settings. A study ol how to ellec-
tivoly manage otheG' as well as one's own work habits
488: lntrodsclion lo Docirion M.king.0-3-3. An introduction to
decision making models and melhods.
487: Hum.n Rslrtionr Communicdion. 0-3-3. A study ot how
communicaiions influcences human relalion in diflerenl
conlexts.
500: lndividurl Torling 1.3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy-
chology 321 or Counseling 505. Sludy oi the Stanlord-Binet ln-
telligence Scale with emphasis upon practice in adminislering,
scoring, and interpreling test results.
5llr Ady.nced Educ.tio.ral Plychology. 0-3-3. An indepth
study ol lh€ maior theories ol learning wlth an emphais on re-
viewing contemporary research relaling to human learning and
the application of psychological principles to lnstructional
technology.
513: Humr]r H6l.lionr. 0-3-3. Preq , permission of adviso.. Psy-
chological principles ol human relalions as applied in a variety of
social settings. An eclectic but intergraiive perspectlve present-
ing a lheorelical basis for skills development.
516: Hum.n R€l.tion.,0 3-3 Preq., Psychology 513 and consent
of advisor. A conlinualion ot the psychological siudy ol human
relations emphasizing skills development.
5I7: Human Rolaliono in lndultry. 0-3-3. A study ot lhe basic
principles ol psychology and how these principles may be ap-
plied in indusky lor more eflectrve human relations.
518: Behdviorol Analyii6 in lndurtry. 0-3-3 Applicatioa ot be-
havioralanalysis in iduslry. A study o, concepts, principles, and
skills essential for designing and impiementinO a behavior
change plan in organrzational settings.
519: P.ychololy ol Dscirion ilaking. 0-3-3. A study of the tech-
niques and issues in the process of decision making.
52O: lndividu.l Tooting ll. 3-2-3. Preq., Psychology 300 and Psy-
chology 321 or Counseling 505. Study o, the Wechsler lntelli-
gence Scales wilh emphasis lrpon praclice in adminislering scor-
ing and interpreting tesl results.
522: Communicrtion in Hum6n Releliona. 0-3-3. A review or lhe
concepls, principles, and skills essential lor elleclive comunica-
tion in working wiih people.
523: Laede hip Thooriea end Rerearch. 0-3-3. Examinetion ol
theories of leadership and leader behavior: a critical examination
and survey of research which has been conducted on leadership
and leader behavior.
524: lnlornahip, 20- 1-3. Preq., permission ol advlsor. Supervised
practice in interviewing, developing huraan relations skills, and
lield work in human relalions.
OUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
220: lnlroduction lo Bu.in6!r lnlormalion Syrt.mr.0'3-3.
Preq., Sophomore standing. Concepts ol inlormation systems
including use of electronic computers. Su,F,W,Sp
233: Ba.lc Bu.lner. Slati.lic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouanlitalive Analy-
s1s 220 or consent of instructor. Descriptive statistics, probabili
ty. sampling distribulions, conlidence rntervals, inference, and
regression and correlation. Emphasis is given to business appli-
calion. Su, F,W,Sp.
333: Operrtionr Manegemenl. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantltative Analy-
sis 233. AnElysisand design of decisiofl and production systems
including applications ol inventory control, iorecasting, quality
conkol, and linear programming. Su,F,W,Sp.
338: Bu.ineG Applic.tion. wilh FORTRAN. 0'3-3. Preq., Junior
standing, prelerably will precede other orogramr,],ng coijrses.
Programming problems and sysiems for business, ndusiry, and
governm€ni using th6 FORmula TRANslator (FORTBAN)
language.
339: Bu.inot. Applicrliont rYith COBOL.nd EPG, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Junior standing. Programming problems and systems ol increas-
ing complexily ,or business, industry, and governmenl using the
Common Business Orienisd Language (COBOL) language.
3il0: Burin.!. Applicalion. with BASIC. 0-3-3. Preq., iunior
standing. Programming problerns and systems lor business, in-
dustry, and government using lhe Beginner's All Purpose Sym'
bolic Instruction Code (BASIC). F, W, Sp, Su.
390: Ou.ntit.tiv. lr.lhod. ior Bu.iner. .nd Economic!.0-3-3.
Preq., Junior standing. Presentation and review ol perlinent
quanlilalive lopics to turnish the necessary background for the
DBA quantitative methods fi6ld of siudy.
391: lnaormrtion Syrtemr. 0-1-1. (Not open lo slL.rdents who
have had Ouantilative Analysls 220.) Background in informat on
systems.
422: Bu.in.!. Applic.lion. with PL/|.0-3-3. Preq., knowledge
ol another progremming l6nguage. Prograrnming problems and
systems for business, induslry, and government using the Pro-
gramming Language One (PLll).
430: il.nsg.m6nt Sciencg Mglhods. 0-3-3. Preq.. Quantitative
Analysis 333. I inear programming including sensitivily analysis,
the transportation problem, inventory analysis, and PEBT.
,132: lnt.rmedi6te Bu.ine.. Slrliilic.. 0-3-3. Preq., Quantitative
Analysis 333. Applied statislical methods utilizing lhe computer-
ized Slatisiical Analysis Syslem; multipie regression and correla-
lion, chi square, analysis ol variance, and non parametric
methods.
435: lntorm.lion Sy.l.m. An.lyrl. snd Oosign.0-3-3. Preq..
Ouantjtatlve Analysis 220 or equivalent and senior standing. ln'
formation systems for management decision rnaking; syslems
construciion and computer ulilization. o.genizalional concepls,
syslems analysis and data systems designed lor accouating,
marketing, production, personnel, and finance. F,Sp.
436: Ady.nc.d D.l. lr.n.g.m.nl snd Compute, An!lyri!.o,
3-3. Preq., a high level processing language. Advanced applica-
tion in systems design and utilization of cuffenl proqramming
packages. An individual proiecl is required.
522: Advancad Bulineaa Sleliaticr. 0-3-3. Preq., Quantitative
Analysis 333. Applied Slalistical methods utilizing lhe compuler-
ized statistical analysis system (SAS): multiple regression and
correlation, biased regression, enalysis of variance, mulliple
comparisons, and non-parametric methods.
523: r{ullivari.lo Stlti.tics: Bu.inos. Applic.lior..0-3-3.
Preq., Ouantllative Analysis 333. R€gression extensions, canon-
ical correlation, muli variate ANOVA, discrimrnant, business ap-
pilications, principal components using SAS, SPSS, and BMD,
lacior and clusler analysis.
525i anagsm€nl Scionce. 0-3-3. Preq., Ouantitative Analysis
333. lntroduction to managernenl science methods, mathematl-
cal and dynamic programming; applicalions of operations r€-
search methods to management.
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532: Economolrlc lrlolhod!. 0-3-3. (Same as Economics 532).
Preq., Quantitative Analysis 432 or other acceptable courses.
The use of slatistical techniques in economic research including
estimation and interprelation of paramelers ol micro and
macroeconomic models.
S35: Advlnc.d Compul6. Applicalions. 0-3-3. Preq.,
knowledgeofa programming language. Seminar in lhe manage,
ment use and organization of future computer syslems: comput-
er languages, trme sharing. realiime systems, mult processlng
and multiprogramming asapplied to businessand linanceereag.
5ll0: Advrnced Mahlgemont Scienco Melhod.. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Ouantitative Analysis 390 or equivalent. Ouantilative analysis tn
management decision making including linear, integer and para-
metric programming; projecl planning and scheduling with
CPM/PEBT and MAP as applied lo business manaaement.
541: Adyenced M.nrgomenl Science lrlelhodr. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Programming Language. Systems analysrs for managemenl
conlrol: design, constrlction, tesling, and operation ol process
models lor simulalion; simulation ol queuing, invenlory and
large-scale industrial models.
550: lndividual Roro6rch Probloma. 1-3 hours credit. Hours and
credits lo be aranOed. Special problems in stelislics, operations
research, or management science solved with the aid ot an elec-
tronic computer- Hesearch report required which describes lhe
probiems methodc, resulls and conclLsions
READ!NG
O99: Davelopmenlal Reeding. 0-3-3. Builds reading fundamen-
lels which are essentiai lor comprehenslon of college-level lext-
books. Develops skills in word recognition, comprehension,
luncllonal reading, vocational, library and reference skills.
200: Rording Skilk lmprovomonl. 0-3-3. This course is designed
10 assist any studenl who would like to improve basic reading
skills. Emphasis on comprehension, concenlralion and speed.
F,W,Sp.
ROMANCE LANGUAGES
001: Soci.l W.ller. ar an lnrtitulion. 0-3-3. Preq., Social W6t-
{are 200 or consent of instruclor. A study ol social wellare ser-
vices, philosophy and lhe ethics underlying present practjces
and syslems. W.
350: lnlervenllve Slrrlogier in Soci.l Well.re. 0-3-3. A presen-
tation ol basic knowledge, social work skills and lheories used in
socialwork praclice. Socio-cullural laclors alrecling the delivery
of services. Sp.
431: Prrcticum in Sup.rvir.d Fi.ld Experience. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Consent ol instruclor. Designed to provide studenls with super
vised experiences which apply probiem solving io processes
while underslanding groups and individuals of specialconcern to
social agencies. F,W,Su.
socroLoGY
201: Principle. lrld Eleftentr ol Sociology. 0-3,3. An introduc-
tion lo the structures and processes ol group behavior.
Su, F.W,Sp.
202: Social Probl.mt. 0-3-3. Selecled social problems in contem-
porary American society. su,F,w,sp.
205: lntroduclion to Anthropology. 0-3-3. lntroduction to the ori-
gin 6nd development ot man; the nalure and development of cul-
ture. su.
301: Sociologicll Conc.Frtt. 0-3-3. Use ot literalure to undea
stand social concepts and human behavlor. Work emphasized
includes that of Steinbeck, Orwell, Katka, Faulkner, Mailer,
Joyce and others. W.
3O4: Social P.ychology. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 or Sociolo-
gy 201. A study of lhe nature of social behavior; a psychological
analysrs ol society and social inslitutions. W.
306: Juvenilo D.linqu.ncy. 0-3-3. Preq., Psychology 102 or Soci,
ology 201 or 202. The nature, causes, extent, and melhods of
keatment of j{rvenile delinquency. Sp.
308: Tho Family. 0-3-3. A study oi the iamily as a social institution
with comparisons of lamily lire in various societies. Su,W.
3t?: Minotity Group.. 0-3-3. N{inority/dominant relationships,
thek efrect or1 individuals and the society. Su,W.
3t3: Tha Sociology ot Deviance.0-3-3. Factors and conditions
which underlie disagreemenl about lundamenlal valuesi their re,
lation to social maladiustmenti evaluation of theories; group ap-
proaches lo reintegration. W,Su.
314: Crifiinoloqy. 0 3'3. Theories ol lhe origins ol crime; analysis
of specitic types ol olfenders, prevention, control, and treat-
ment. F,sp.
318: Social Control. 0-3-3. lnlormal and tormal regulative
processes in social behEvior, wilh reference lo lechniques and
processes of social control. su.
320r Retaetch lralhoda.0-3-3. Preq., Math 200 or consenl ol in-
struclor. Scienlilic methods and their 6pplication in socialanaly-
sis; procedures in testing sociological lheory; collection and
evaluetion o{ dala. W.
331: Sport and Socisty.0-3-3. Preq., Soc. 201 or consent of in-
struclor. Social contribulions and problems of amaleur and pro-
tessionalsport. W.
340: Urban Sooiology.0-3-3 The intluence ot socio-cultural lac-
tors and thek consequences tor urban America. F.
345: Soci.l Slr.titic.tion, 0-3-3. Iypes and resulls of social ine-
quality; social class, status and power as determinants of beha-
vror, values and life chances. w.
4Ol: Social Th6ory, 0-3-3. Preq., Junior standing. The develop-
menl ol socioiogical theory and ils realtion to research.Sp.
410: The Sociology ol Child Abu.e.0-3-3. The sludy of lamily
violence with emphasis on !he reasons for child abuse and ef-
fects on lhe communily. Special emphasis on prevention and
ireatment. W, Su.
416: Sociology ot Educ.tion, 0-3-3. The education system and
the larger socielyi educaiion as a social slructlrre and process;
implications for students, leachers and adminislrators. W,Su.
5ol: M.thod. rnd Source. in Romrnc. Schol.r.hip.0-3-3.
Preq., consent ol inslruclor. Primery bibliographical sources.
Linguislic and literary thories, historical and comparalive analy-
sis tor research in Romance Languages and lileratures. Empha-
sis on Spanish and French.
101-102: Elemanttry Rurtien. 0-3-3 each. Russian orthography,
proaunciation, basic grammar and the reading of simple texts.
101-F; 102 W.
201: RuDi.n Roading.0-3-3. The cultivation ol a facility in reading
modern literary texts. Sp.
202: Ruatien Compo.ilion. 0-3-3. A systemalic review ol Fussiafl
grammar with a view toward improving lhe sludent's conlrol ol
written Hussian. Su.
203: Ru!.i.n Phon.tic!. 0-3-3. A detailed siudy of ihe sounds of
Russlan, and the inculcation ol proper speech habils. F.
RUSSIAN
SOCIAL SCIENCE
,170: Sanior Rcading Program. 0-3-3. A reading cours€ in selecl-
ed basic works oplional for all majors in geography, hislory, po-
litical science, and sociology. Su,F,W,Sp.
SOCIAL WELFARE
200: lnlloduclion to Social Wolt.ro, 0-3-3. The history ol social
work as a lield: body ot knowledge; method and process of oper-




Troatment oa Ollohder.. 0-3-3. Preq., Sociology 314. A
study ot principlos of trealment ot oltenders; application ol so-
cial science principles to treatment of ollendersi tnlorviewing,
guidance, end counseling of offenders. Sp.
Ths Sociology ol Corroclion!. 0-3-3- Trends, issues and
probl€ms in the field ol corrections. W.
Populetion Problom!. 0-3-3. Preq., Junior standing. Scienlif-
ic analysis o, population distribulion, composition, growth, mi-
grstion, and vilal processes. F,Sp.
from vulgar Latin to the modern period. Conkaslive analysis with
other Romance languages including sources and elymology.
502: Sp.nirh Lit.r.turo b.lor. lh. Golden Ags. 0-3-3. Preq.,
consent ol instructor. Sludy ol Medieval Spanish prose and po-
etry with emphasis on lhe 'Canter de Mio Cid', 'Libro de Buen
Amor', Berceo, end Juen Manuel's didactic prose.
503: Pror. Ficlior ol lh. Gold.n Ag.. 0-3-3. Prq., consent of the
inskuctor. Examinaiion ol the main novelistic currents, including
sentimental, picaresque, pastoral, celestinesque, and didaclic.
504: El Ouiiot..0-3-3. Preq., consent of lnstructor. Style, content,
structure, and inlluence of'ElQuijote'. Literary antecedants, in-
lerpretalions, and critlcal recepl on.
500: Orrm! in lhe Goldsn Age,0-3-3. Preq., conseni ol instruc-
tor. A sludy ol the drama in Spain's Golden Age from precursors
until the death of Caleron de la Barca. Emphasis on Lope, Tirso,
Alarcon, Calderon.
507: Srmin.r in Ponir.ul.r Pootry. 0-3-3 (6) . Poets of the Gold-
en A0e, lhe Flomanlics, the Generalion of '27, the Surrealisls,
and trends among contemporary poets. May be repeated ior
credit as topic varies.
S08: Seminar in Lalin Amo.ic.n Poelry.0-3-3 (6). Preq.. con-
sent of instructor. Poetry ot the colonial per od, neo-classicism,
tornanticism, pre-modernism, poslmodernism, and kends
among contemporary poeis. May be repeated for credit as topic
varies.
519: lndopondenl Studi.t.0-3-3 (6) . Preq., consent o, G raduate
Commiltee. Studenls willwork independently laking into consid-
eration indiv dual needs and interest on a topic 1o be determined
in coilaboration with the course instructor.
520: Seminrr in Sprni.h Lilo..turc, 0-3-3 (6) . Preq., consent of
inskuctor. Examination and enalysis of selecled areas, wlrks,
and problems in Spanish literature. May be repeated once wilh a
variation in content.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
300: lntroduclion lo Excoption.l Stud.nl.. 0-3-3. A survey of
the physical. emolional, social, and learning characteristics of
exceplional studenls; educalionai programs; incidence and
prevalence. Su,F,W,Sp.
301: Spocilic Lorrnlng Problom. in Studonts. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Special Education 300. Learning principles, issues, specific defi
cits in learning; assessmenl and remediation o, problems in visu-
aland audilory perception, cognitrve processes, language; gross
and line molor coordinalion.W.
302: Char.clo.iltic! ot Ercoptional Studgntr. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Special Educalion 300. Specific problems in cognilive, language
and social skills relaled to academic and vocational kaining,
special educator's role in management, planning, and resource
or community interaction.
30S: Langu.g6 Dovolopmont lor the Child with Loarning Dirr-
bilili€.. O-3-3. The essenti3ls ol language needed to guide chil-
dren with languagelearflng problems, including work meaning,
language lnteractions, verbalhabit {amilies, concepts and syn-
tactical habits-
325: lntroduclion lo Ment.l netlrd.lion. 0-3-3. P.eq., Special
Education 301. Medical, psychological, social, and educetional
aspects of mental retardation. Su,F,Sp.
335: lnlormalion on Childhogd Dire.re!.nd Crippling Condi-
lionr. 0-3-3. Emphasis on orthopedic condilions and chronic
medical health problems with implications for educalion, psy-
chology, social work, and occupelionel, physical, and speech
therapy. Sp.
340r lrl.n.gemont ol B€hlyior Di!ordo.!. 4-2-3. Preq., Special
Education 300. Foundations of behavioralscience, operant anal-
ysis oi human behavlor, learning principles, behavior modifica-
tion principles and lechniques; educational programs, super-
vised applicalion ol skills and techniques covered. W.
341: Prycho-!oci.l M.n.g.menl ol Excorfion.l Slud.nl..4-2-
3. Preq., Special Education 300. Non-behavioral teaching inter-




l0l-102: El.mont.rySpdhirh. 0-3-3each. Conversation, reading
and grammar. Su,F,W,SP.
103-lO,t: Sp.ni.h in th. L.ngu.g. L.bor.tory. 3-0- 1 each. Spe-
cif ic conversational 6ctiities. Su.F,W,Sp.
201-202: lnt.rmodi.te Sparirh.0-3-3 each. Preq., Spanish 102
or equivalenl. Structure, cull!ral reading, conversation.
Su.F.W.Sp.
20tl: Spenl.h in ]tlulticullur.l Conl.xt.. 0 3-3. Preq., Spanish
20'1. lntercultural communicalion in Spanish- Review ol linguis-
tic, cultural and sociolinguislic aspects of Spanish-speaking
lands. Sp.
301-302: Sp.ni.h Convsrtalion and Compo.ilion. 0-3-3 each.
Preq., Spanish 202 or equivalenl- Non-native speakers only.
Conversalion on everyday lopics and review of elements of
Spanish throogh structured composition. W,Sp.
350-351: Au..l Sprniih. 4-2-3 each. Pr€q., 15 hours ol Spanish
or consent of instruclor. Activilies with aural Spanish. lnkoduc-
tion to interpreling. Su.
3r2: Folklore rnd Tradition, ot Sp.nith L.nd.. 0-3-3. Preq., 15
hours of Spanish or consent ol instructor. Traditions, ,olklore.
Iolk herilage, children's lilerature o, Spanish lands. Su.
380: neadinga in Spaniah Liloraturo. 0-3-3. Preq., consenl ol in-
skuctor. Bequired for major in Spanish. A survey of the master-
pieces ol Spanish literalure. F.
381: R.rding! in Sp8nith Amo crn Lit.r.ture. 0-3-3. Preq.,
consent of instructor. Flequired for major in Spanish. Survey of
the masterpieces of Spanrsh American Jileralure. W.
390: Hirp.nic Childr.n'. Lit..!turo. 0-3'3. Preq. Spanish 202 or
consenl of inslructor. A siudy ol Spanish-speaking slories.
songs, rhymes and games. su.
/l{,3: Th. Nov.l in Splin. 0-3-3. Preq., Spanish 380 or 381 orcon-
senl o, inslructor. A study of the novel in Spain kom the six-
teenth century to modern times. F,W, odd.
405: Tha Modorn Drama ol Spsin.0-3-3. Preq., consont ol in-
structor. A study of the drama in Spain in the 19lh and 20th
centuries,
407: The ovol ol Lalin Arlrerics.0-3-3. Preq., consent ol insiruc-
lor- A sludy of representalive novels ol Latin America. Mexico
excepted. Sp, odd.
4(8r spani.h Ciyilir.tion. 0-3-3. Preq., 15 hours of Spanish or
consonl of instructor. Leclures and readings in Spanish history,
geography, government, language, music, ad, etc. W, odd.
425: Thg Novel in gxico. 0-3-3. Preq., consent of inskuctor. A
study ol outstanding novels from 1800 lo contemporary times.
SU,
450: Th. Sp.ni.h Lrngu.g.. 0-3-3. Preq., Spanish 202 o. in-
slruclois consenl. Advanced grammar. General characteristics
of the language, including sources, etymology, dialects. F.
460: Appli.d Lingrirlicr lor Sprni.h.0-3-3. Preq., consenl o,
instructor. Perlineni theories of pscholinguistics and sociol-
inguistics. Contrastive study of Spanish and English pstlerns and
slructures. W. Su.
480: eomm.rci.l Sprnirh. 0'3-3. Preq., 15 hours ot Spanish or
consent of instructor. Study ol common commercial lorms tor
use in Spanish correspondence and business. Su.
501: Hiltory ol th. Sprni.h Lrngu.gg.0-3-3. Preq., consenl ol
instructor. Developmeot end characteristics of the language
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and ecologlcal stralegles; supervised application of skills and
lechniqLres using an instructronal r.odel which synthesizes strat-
egies covered.
300: Educalion ot lh€ Prrtially Seeing Child. 0 2 2 Preq., Spe-
cial Educalion 301. tearning behavor, curriculum adaptat on,
educational programs, environmental movement and control,
and behavioral characterislics o, chlldren with visua impairment.
Sp.
375: Educ.lion Procedu.er end Metsrial. in Sp.ci.l Educe-
tion. 4 2-3. Preq., Special Education 300, 302. Specilic proce-
dures of educating and re educating students with retarded de-
veioprnent, behavior problems, crippling and speca health
problems, use ol special malerials, cralls, art. Guided
observation.
4G0: lntroduclion lo lhe Education ol Preschool Handicappod
Childien. 2-3-3. An ntroduction to the nalLrre and needs of pre-
school handicapped chilren. Students wil revew literalLrre,
puubiications, trends, and mode programs
481: Teaching Slretegie. to. Prsrchool Hendicepped Chil-
d.en. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300, 460, End Horne Ec 301 . Empha-
sis on specrfic programs, malerials and strategies for teaching
young preschoolch dren who have serroLrs handicapping condi
tions. Areas covered include perceptual, motor, and ntelleclual
developrnent.
4E2: Language and Cognitivo Dovelopmenl in Pre.chool
H.ndicdppsd Childron. 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 461. An emphasls
on the idenliiicalion. assessment and remediation of problems in
language and cognilive development ol preschool handicapped
children.
i!63: Er.ly ld€nlificalion and Evdluation ol Exceplional Chil-
daon, 4-2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 460. Ear y rdentification and evalua-
tion principles and procedures, parenl rnterviews, norm and
creiterion-referenced measures; diagnoslic eva uative assess-
menl incorporaled nto ndividualized educalional planning.
,164: Parent lnvolvemenl and Communily Roaourcea loa Edu-
cation lo. the Excsplional Sludenl. 0-3-3. Preq., Sp Ed 300
and Sp Ed 460. Parent teacher dLralily rles and the dyadic proc-
ess between studenl and teachert material planning and rrnple-
mentalion by parents lhrough leacher modeling; communily
il65: Tr.nldi.ciplinary .nd Ancillary Sorvice. in Special Edu-
c.lion.4 2 3. Preq., Sp Ed 30 and 460. Stldy of related ser
vices to the handicapped, ieam controland contributlons, strat-
egies used in inteorating overall life-experience paning and
implementallon.
471: Prevocrlional Skillr 6nd P.ocedurea lot Excoptional Slu-
denlr. 4-2-3. Preq. Sp Ed 375 and 475. Compelency-based
prevocational education incorporated with curricuum design
and inlormal assessment; long-term planning {or vocalional
needs, occupalional gu dance. W.
472: Vocllional Proc€dur€s and Practicot tor Ercoptional
Slud.nb. 4 2 3. Preq., Sp Ed 471. Experienced-based voca-
lional educationi process'oriented curriculum development;
planned learning aclivilies; lorma assessment proceduresi utill-
zalion oi community resources; occupationai prepalalion; re-
view ol exemplary programs.Sp.
475: Advencod Procedures in Spccial Educalion. T-1-3. Preq..
Special Educalioo 375 or permlssion of instructor. lndvidually
supervised and systemat ca ly oroanized observation and partic'
ipaiion in evluative and educational procedures with exceplional
s1!defts.
477: Melhod. 6nd Mrteri.l. lor the S.v..ely and Proloundly
Hsndic.ppod Studenl. 4 2-3. Preq-. Sp Ed 376. lnstruction
aboul alternate and supplementary modes, incorporalion ol
adaptve equ pment, Lrse ol aides, medical concerns, academic
and vocalional stategies, malerial development and handling.
480: sludcnl Teching in Sp€cial Educrtion. 35-2-6. Preq.,
meets all qlalilcalioirs required lor studenl leaching. Studenl
teacher receives supervised experiences n otlserving. planning,
direcling and and evaluating experiences of exceptional stu-
dents leading to lolal responsibility lor the inslructlonal program
in a classroom.
481: Stud.nt T..ching in Special Education. 35-2-9. Preq.,
Meets all qualifications required tor student teachinO. Studenl
teacher receives supervised experiences n observing, p anning,
directing and evaluatrng experiences of exceptionai students
leading to total responsibility,or the inslruclional program in a
classroom.
400r Plycho-tocial and Educ6lion6l Appreisal ol Exception.l
Slud.nlr. 3-2-3. Preq.. Education 402 and Sp Ed 300 or con-
sent of instructor. Concepls ol measurement applied to excep-
lional sludents; normatlve assumptionsi measures ol receplive
and expressrve language; soc a maturity; and perceplual-motor
lLrcl,o.s, obse'valions ol procedu'es.
495: Plycho-locisl gnd Educstionrl Apprair.l ot Exception.l
Sludonls ll. 7-2-3. Prcq., Special Educaliofl 490. Supervised
admlnistralion of indjvidual dlagnoslic tesls, developmenlal
scales, measures for the handicapped. nterpretat on and applia-
lion to individualized educalional p anning and repori wriling. W.
500: Cur.iculum Deaign lor Exc€ptional Studonta,4-2-3. An ex-
amination ol issues and strategirns requ red n selecl ng and de-
veloping curriculum for exceptional students. Emphasis on the
scope and sequence ol curr culum for a I areas of exceptional
students.
S0l: Conlomporary l..uer in Spocial Educslion. 0-3-3 (6).
Hislorical and comparative approaches to theoretical issues and
research, critical examination oi assumplions, sampling, and
laciics ol research
502: Prycholocial .nd Educationrl Appr.i8.l ol Excoption.l
Sludenl. lll.7-1-3. Preq., Special Education 490. Administra-
tion and interprelatlon oJ specialized ndividual tests, inlant de-
velopment scales, non-verba tests for ling!lstrcally impaired,
verbal tests lor sensory handicaps, and accelerated academic
assessment.
503: Educalionslly Di.edv.ntaged. 0 3-3. B ological, learning,
interpersonal, and molivatlonal determinanls of behav or, cultur-
al deprivation as a Jaclor in schooL learning: educational
implications.
504: Eduoalion ol Excoptional Studonls. 0-3-3. An overview ot
sp€cial educalion emphasizing social, physica, emotional, and
educationel componenis o, exceptionalsludenls includ ng histo-
ry and current legislation.
slo: The Exception.l Adol.lcent Stud.nt. 0-3-3. Advancod
course desianed to ecquaint lhe student with the complex chal-
lenoes of the exceptional adolescent. Emphasis on remediale,-
foris, pre-vocational and vocalional skills needed by the excep-
lional adolescent.
512: Con.ulting Slratogie! lor Asro!.m6nl Teach6r8.0-3-3.
Preq., Special Educalion 490. Developmenl ol teacher and par-
enl consultation skills, cooredlnalion and inleraction o{ lhe edu-
calion assessrnent teacher with classroom programs, and avail-
able community resources. W,Su.
515: Educstion ol Gilled gtudsnt..0-3-3. The natlre and needs
of exceptlonally able stLrdents wilh special emphasis on curricu-
lurn adjustmenl and research in the {ield. Sp.
5161 olhodr and ilrleri.ls tor the Gilter/T.l6nted.4-2-3.
Preq., Consent of area coordinator. Processe of materials utillza-
tion and development for teachers ol gifted/talented stlrdents,
including procedures for implementing crealiv ty, problem solv-
ing activities, and higher levels of cognition.
517: Curiiculum lor the Gilled/Talenl.d. 0-3'3. Preq., consent
of area coordrnator. Curriculum models n gifled/talenled edu
cation, emphasizing essential principles and skills necessary lor
designing, mplemenling, and evaluating educational plans lor
eilted/lelenled students.
520: Ady.nc6d Study: ilenlel R.l.rdelion. 0-3-3. Preq., Educa-
tion 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced study ol the bio-
logical, social, and psychologlca ,aclors in retarded behavior.
530: Adv.nced Study: NoD..n.ory Phy.ic6lly lmpeir€d.0-3-3.
Preq., Educalion 541 and Special Education 50'1. Advanced
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sludy of lhe biological, social, and psychological laclors in crip-
pling conditions and speciai health problems.
540: Ady.nc.d Sludy: Bohavior Di3o.det8,0 3-3. Preq., Educa-
tion 541 and Special Education 501. Advanced study ol the bio-
logical, social, and psychological factors in behavior disorders.
550: Fiold work in lhe Educ.tion ol Excaplional Sludonl!.12-
0-3 (6) Preq.. Special Educetin 575. lnternship in the applica-
tion of principles ot learning and child development irom a be'
havioral approach to lhe educailonal needs ot exceptional
students.
580: Admini.lrrlion in Spocial Education. 0-3-3. The major ad-
ministrative and supervision ,unctions necessaty lor the elleclive
operation oi special educalion programs and the major areas of
knowledge necessary to carry out these basic luncttons.
561: Oi.gno.tic/Prolcriptive Educslion.l Strategb. .nd
,rlleiiel. ror lh. Exc.ptional Studenls.4-2-3 (6) . lndividual-
ized intertacing of learning characlerislics ot exceptional stu_
dents wilh curriculum requirements and environmenlal structure;
emphasis on individualized prescriptive skategies and proOrams.
582: Advlnc.d Saudy: School-Rolrled Longuage Probl.mt in
Spocirl Education. 0-3-3. Analysis ol language deviations and
djsorders in classroom situalions, understanding of assessment,
approaches and models for remediation/enrichmeni. lnterven-
lion and Ilexibility in curricLrlum development Sp.
570: Adv.nc.d Study: Lolming Di.6bilitio8. 0-3-3. Advanced
sludy of the bilogica, social, and psychological iactors in learn-
ing disabililies.
575: B.hruior T.chnology ih Specisl Educalion. 3-2-3.
Preq.,Special Education 475. Remedialion of severe learning
and behavior problems in students through programmlng and
behavior modilication; use ol aulomated equipment for direct
control ol slimuli and contingencies.
SPEECH
ll0: Principlo. ot Spooch. 0-3-3. Designed lo develop the princr-
ples of eflective oral communicalion in lypical speaker-audience
situations, through praclice in informative and persuasive speak-
ing. (Cannot be taken for credit i, student has credit ior Speech
377.) SLr,F,W,Sp.
200: DircuErion and Dobalo. 0-3-3- Preq., Speech 110 or
equivalenl. A sludy ot the principles of group discussion and de-
bate with practical experience in each. F.
201: lntroduclion lo Theal?6. O-3-3. A comprehensive overview
of the elements that comprise lhe theatre; intended es a besic
preparalion for an understanding ot iheatre arl. F.
2o2: Superviaad Obsarvalion. 3-0- 1 . This course is designed to
provide students wilh supervised observation ol diagnostic and
therapy sessions with clients who presenl speech, language
andlor hearing disorders.
210: lnlroduclion to Communicrtiye Di.ord.r.. 0-3-3. A study
of the varjous disorders of comr.unicatlon, their nalure, eliology,
and lrealment. F.
2ll: Public Spelking, 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 110 or permission o,
inslructor. This course is concerned wilh developinq advanced
skill in special occasion speeches, lhe book review, the enter-
taining speech, and ertective reading from an originalspeech. W.
222: Phon.lic.. 0-3-3. A study of vocal and physical aspects ol
standard American language and d€viairons thereliom as lound
in various .egional dialects ol the United Slales. W.
225: Parauaaion, 0-3-3. A study of motivational taclors involved in
pelsuasive speakino to secure beliet and action.
2a0: Acling. 0-3-3. Basic kaining in the arl ol acting with emphasis
upon th6 physical and vocal skills required lor character
portrayal.w.
308: Daclylology, 0-2-2. An inlroductory course in manual
comunication ot the deal; emphasis on drills and exercises to
help sludents acquire a sign vocabulary and conversalional
fluency.
Clinic.l Proc.durcr. 7 1/2-2-4 Students are taught princi-
ples and procedures used wilh clrents with speech disorders
through lecture, observation and supervised clinical
experience. F,W,Sp.
O..l lnl..pr.l.lion of Litor.lure. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 1 10.
Advised, Speech 211 The developmeni ol responsiveness lo
prose, poetry, and drama, and the ability to communicale the
logical emotional and aestheiic elements lo olhers. F.
Spssch tor Pro.psctiv€ Toachot!. 0-3-3. Preq-, Speech
1 10. FLrndamenlels oI oral communicalion in lhe classroom with
emphasis on the effective use of speech in leclure, discussion,
queslion and answers, and audio/visual usage.
Inlroduclion to Bro.dc..ting. 3-2-3. Consideralion o, the
lundamentals of broadcasting; includes lield lrips to observe op-
erations of nearby radio and television slations. Sp.
Broadca.l Writing/Ediling. 3-2-3. Script preparation, writ-
ing lo and Jor lilm and videotape lor broadcast by radio or televi
sion. F.
Thg Mrl. sdi..0-3-3. Consideration ol these media lrom
lh€ viewpoint of their audiences; emphasizes the developmenl ol
objective standards lor eval!rating mess communications. Open
to all students. F.
Telaviaion Tachniqsaa. 3-2-3. Provides direcl experience in
the production oltelevision programs, using closed-circuil studio
facilities and vldeolape equipment. W.
Broadcaat Adyortiaing. 3-2-3. The crealion, preparation and
delivery of commercial messages lor radio and televislon.Sp.
Broadca.t llew!. 3-2-3. The gathering, preparation, and de-
livery ol news for broadcast by rad o and lelevision. W.
Prolo..ional Sp6aking. 0-3-3. Designed 10 esiablish a Joun-
dation lor eilective speaking in informalive speaking, in the inter-
view, snd in the communicalion lrom the menuscript. (Cannol
be taken lor credit il student has credit for Speech 110.)
Su,F,W,Sp.
Stagocrall. 4-3-4. Practical experience in scenery construc-
tion, painting, stage lighting, and organizalionaltechniques. F.
Adv.nc.d Acling, 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 240. A study in lhe
practice ol styles ol acting lrom ancient Greece lo the presenl.
Sp.
Thaltro Praclicum. 4-0- 1. Practical experience in interpreta-
tion, acling, directing, or technrcal theatre. May be repeated lor
a maximum ol4 hours credit. Su,F,W,Sp.
Plry Production. 0-3-3. An introductory course in the
problems of play production, including direcling, scenery con-
struclion and painting, stage lighting, backstege organization,
stage makeup and costuming. W.
Adv.nc.d Pl.y Produclion. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A
seminar course wilh emphasis on play directing. Each person
registering lor lhis course wili produce and direct a full-length
play tor public production.Sp.
Diagfioilic Procodu.oa.0-3-3. Principlesand proceduresror
diflerential diagnosis ot speech and language disorders. Admin-
islralion and inlerpretelion of various tests, parent interviewing,
and clinical obseryalion of behavior. Sp.
Adv.nc.d Clinicel Procedur.., 7 1/2-2-4. Preq., Speech
312. Students are given supervised clinicalexperience with a va-
riely ol speech and language disorders utilizing clinical popula-
tions in a variety ol seilings. F,W,Sp.
Arlicuhtion. 0-3-3. A sl!dy of the nalure, etiology, and re-
training procedures related to delective articulation with empha'
sis on curreni research, W.
Shakorperr€. 0-3-3. The malor plays and the poems. (Same
as English 415.)
Ady.ncod O,.l lnlerpr.t.lion ol Liter6lure.0 3'3. Preq.,
Speech 315. A coniinu6lion ol Speech 315 in which the studeni
increases skill in analyzing lilerature, and Iurlher develops lhe
ability to communicate the authofs meaning. Sp.
Llngu.go Ditord.rr in Children. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 470.
A beginning course in the study of language disorders in children























,120: Voics Scienco. 0-3-3. The anatomy and physiology ot the
speech and hearino mechanism and lhe acoustic and perceptual
cha.acterislics of speech sounds.
424: Tho Developm.nt ol th. Thralro. 0-3-3. A study of the
evolulion ol the theatre trom ancient to modern times.
{25: Stutt.ring. 0-3-3. A beginning course in slutlerlng and allied
disorders with emphasis on symplomatology, evaluation, reha-
bilitation, and prevention. F.
428: Conl.mpo.ary Doy.loprnenl. in Theatro- 0-3-3. A study ol
theatre developmeni since 1900. This course will cover trends,
movements, and genres in all areas ol theatre. Sp.
,l:10: )Ionvorbol Communic.lio.. 0-3-3. Study of the eflects o,
space, physical properlies ol persons, movement, eye end vocal
behevior on interpersonal communication.
631: Oaganirrlional Communicationa. 0-3-3.Focuses on lhe
lactors relEted lo communication processes within govelnment,
private, and volunteer organizations.
.132r lnternrhip in Org.nir.tional Communic.tion,l0-'l-3. Fo-
cuses on career goals ol sludents and places them in communi-
cation positions with public, privated, and volunteer organiza-
tions. Enrollment by permission oi inslruclor.
440: lnlerpoiaonal Comrnunicetion. 0-3-3. Study ol the verbal
and nonverbal dimensions ol inlerpersonal relalionships includ_
ing dialogues, interviews and dyadic sysl€ms.
443: lnlroduclion to Audiology. 0-3-3 Siudy of the alrditory
mechanism, physics ol sound, the process of hearirg, disorders
ol hearing and their treatment. F.
ili04: Ho..ing Tetting.0-3-3. Preq., speech 443. A lecture labora-
tory course dealing with pure tone, air and bone condition audi-
ometry, speech audiomelry, and special tests used in eudiomet-
ric evalLration. W
il45: Aural Reh.bilil.lion. 0 3-3. Preq., Speech 444. Prifciples
and procedures ol relraining hard of hearing chlldren and adults,
including auditory lraining, spe€ch reading, and the eflects ot
hearing loss oo totaldevelopment. Sp.
4/16: Voica DisordoB, 0-3-3. An introduction to voice disorders,
lheir symptomatology. etiology, diagnosis, and treatment. F.
453: nhotorical Thoory. 0-3-3. The evaluation ol speech composi
lion from classical to modern times.
460: Appliod Fo6nric.. 3-0-1. Practical experience in debale
and other lorms of forensic speaking. lray be repeated lor a
maximum oi 4 hours credit- Su,F,W,Sp.
465: Appliod Practicu.n. 6-0-2. Practical experience rn clinlcal ac-
tivilies relaled to service programs. L,lay be repeated lor a maxi-
mum o, 6 hours credit. Registration by permission of instructor.
488: Gaoup Proc.rses. 0-3-3. Theory and praclice ()1 conducling
group meelings, group discussions, to include parliamentary
4r0: Lrngu.ge.nd Spooch Osvolopmont. 0-3-3. Study ot the
normal acquisition and maintenance of speech and lenguagei
theoretical lormuletions aboul speech and language behavior,
and approaches lo its study- F.
4E0: Voico lor th. Steg.. 0 3-3. A sludy of lhe use and training ot
th€ human voice lor pertormance utllizing the Lessac system ot
voice training. F.
500: lntroduction to Re.etrch. 0-3-3. A course designed lo iniro-
duce students to research appliceble to speech and theories of
measurement including stalislical and behavioral designs, relia-
bility and judgments.
501; 6aminar.0-3-3. lndividual problems and research in afy ol
the following general areas of concentraiion; speech communi_
cation: speech-language patholooy: audiology; thealre arts. Fe_
g'slral,on by perm ssion of ;rslructor
502: Studi.. in Sc€no D6.ign. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A sem|
nar course in the hislory, theory, and praclice of design and con
struction ol staoe scenery.
504: Sominar in L.ngu.go Disordgt! in Childton: Remedia-
lion. 0-3-3. Etiologies, remedialion techniques, principles. and
programs lor the lanouage disorders lound among children and
adolescents,
5o8: Practicum in Commuric.tiyr Dirord..r. 6-0-2- (8) . Sup6r-
vised clinical experience with individuals who have disorders ol
communication.
51e Spssch Scionce, 0-3-3. Sludy ol normal speech and voice
production wilh emphasis on respiratory and phonelory m6cha-
nism, speech acoustics, speech perception an control.
5llr Studie. in St.g. Corluming. 0-3-3. Preq., Speech 406. A
seminar course in the history, theory, and praciice ol design and
conslruclion of stage costume.
512: Sominrr in P.rent Coun..ling. 0-3-3. Study o, literature
pertaining to parents of children with communicative disorders,
emphasizing therapeutic and/or educational approaches.
513: Sefiinar in Articul.tion Di.order.. 0-3-3. Study of current
research in ariiculation, lesting, prediction, and managemeni
procedures.
515: Tho.tr. .nrggmenl. 0-3-3. Study of theatre management
concenlraling oIl organizalion of busin€ss and administralive ar-
eas ol theatre
518: lnlorprotallon ol ContempoEry Drrm., 0-3-3. Preq.,
Speech 315 and 319. A sludy o, American and European Drama
from '1940 lo the presenl wilh major emphasis on oral
pedormance.
5lg: Clinicrl Supsrvi.ion. T 1/2-2-4. Slodents are taughl princi-
ples and procedures involved in clinrcal supervision. They assist
facully supervisors in their work with tleginning siudent clini-
cians. May be repeated.
520: Seminar ir Languago Diaordara in Children: Aaterament.
0-3-3. P.eq., permission of inslructor. A study oi the standard-
ized and non-siandardized techniques used io assess language
disordered children and adolescents.
522: Exp.rimental Phonstic..nd Lingui.licr. 0-3-3. Siudy ol
selected current issues and developments in experimental pho
nelics with opportunity for individual research pro]ects.
523: Aphi.i.. 0-3-3 A sludy of the etiology and symptomatology
with emphasis on principle theor€tical treatment, instruments for
evaluation and methods of clinical rnanagemenl ol aphasia and
related disorders-
524: Somin.. in Voicr Di.order.. 0-3-3. A sludy of the etiology.
symptomalology and treatment procedures lor voice disorders,
including those lhal result ,rom laryngeal palhologies.
52s: Clell Peltta. 0-3-3. A study of the arliculatory, resonance and
phonatory problems associated with cleft palate and lacial max-
illary disturbances including medical and speech therapy,
habililative and rehabiftative procedures.
52G: Somina, in Stull.ting. 0-3-3. A critical review of the lilera-
lure to synthesize inlormaiion regarding lh€ delinilion ol stutter-
ing, theories ol etiology, symptomalology, therapy and methods
ol research.
527: Dillorenlial Dirgnollic Procoduro& 0-3-3. Practice in se-
lecling, administering, scoring and interpreting appropriste lests
{or a varieky ol speech/language disorders. Participation in di-
agnostic clinics is required.
528: eurologicsl Diaordel'. 0-3-3. A sludy oi communication
disorders which result from damage to the cenkaland peripheral
neryous system, their etiology, symplomalology, diagnosis, and
treaiment.
530: Spgcisl Problomi in Comfiunicetivr Di.ord.r..0-3-3. Re-
gistration by permission of instructor. lndividualresearch assign-
ments in speech pathology an audiology.
531: Hidory ol DEm.,0-3-3. Preq., Speech 424. A survey oi dra-
matic literalure lrom ancienl times to the presenl.
532: Thoorioa ol Direcllng. 0-3-3. A seminar course in the theo-
ries of major innovators in directing lrom Saxe-Meininoen lo the
present.
533: Dili.r.nti.l Audiology. 0-3-3. Dlscussion, demonsiration
and interpretation of special tests used to diflerentiate various
audiological problems
534: Oualillllve Raaaarch Malhod!. 0-3-3. The use ol observa-
tional and interviewing reseerch lechniques lor studying human
communicalion.
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535: l+..ring Aidr.0-3-3. lnvolves discussion oi hearing aids, se-
leclion procedure, and the amplification needs of the individual.
536: Analyli! and Critici.m oa Dreme.0-3-3. A seminarcourse in
lhe theory of critical analysis of drama lrom Aristoile to the
present.
537: Saminar in lntorporron!l Communicrtion.0-3-3. lnter per
sonal comunicalion theory and research including lopics con-
cerning acquaintance, atiitudes, language, nonverbal codes.
and dyadic and small group communicalion palterns.
53E: Theorier ot Acling. 0-3-3. A seminar course examinrng theo
ries and approaches to act ng from Stanislavsky to the present.
539: S.minar in Organit.tion.l Commqnicrlion. 0-3-3. Topics
include theories ol organi26tional conrmunication, consullation,
research and field experience in organizations, communiatlon in
organizalional setlings and communiation styles in decision
making.
54O: lndu.lrial Audiology. 0-3-3. Direcied toward the study ot
manaoement and conlrol ot hearing problems in induslry, and
conservation of hearing in occupalions and activities involving
excessive noise exposure.
543: Semin6r in Podiol.ic Audiology. 0-3-3. lnvesligation ot the
audiological problems ol children.
544: Communic.tion in Small Groupr.0-3-3. Study of iheory
and research in the dynamics ol small group communication
processes wilh ernphasis on lhe inleraction o, message variables
with other variables.
545: Clinicrl Audiological Exporienc€. 9-0-3. Supervised prac-
tice in the use ol various audiological lests on pelients having
hearing impairments. lncludes reportwriling andcouaseling pro-
cedures. May be repeated one time jor credit.
548: Conloronco Courae in sp€ech Communicalior. 0-3-3.
Readings in the lileratLrre ol speech communicetion designed to
expand oppo(unities for individual consultation both in research
and in inlormational aspects ol the sludenl's work.
5,17: lnternthip. Advanced praclicurn in organizalional comunica-
tion in public, private and volunteer oroanizations.
548: P.yoho.cou.tic., 0-3-3. A study of lhe experlmenlal a.eas of
audiology thal are directed toward developing a theory ol audi-
tory functioning. May be repealed one time tor credit.
549: Somin.r in Educllional Audiology. 9-0-3. Review o, topical
aaeas ln aura rehabililalion lor lhe inlEnt through gerialric
PoPUlation.
STAT!STICS
200: Baaic Slalilticr, 0-3-3. Preq., Two semester hours of math€t
matics numbered a bove 107 or consent of instructor. Frequency
distributions, histograms, dala grouping, mean, median, mod€,
slandard devialion, baslc probability, expected valLres, sam-
pling. normal distribution, correlation, linear reresslon, simpie
tests of hypothesis. W,Sp.
402: lnlroduction lo Sl.ti.lic.l An.lyri!. 0-3-3. Preq-, Junior
standing and the consent ol lhe instruclor. Descriptive statistics,
probabilily dlstributions, estimation, sampling distributions,,
lesls ol hypothesis, regression and correlation, use ol SAS pack-
ages. w.
{18: lnlroduclion lo Sl.lislical Proc.du..r, 0-3-3. Preq., Malh-
ematics 228 or consent of instructor. Sampling, normal popula-
tion, group-oomparisons, lests ol hypothesis, t-tesl, F-ratios,
correlalion, regression and one-way analysis ol variance.
,128: Exp.,im.ntEl Dqlign.0-3-3. Preq., Statislics 4'18- Multiway
analysis oJ variance to include randomized block desion, Latln
square design, Graeco-Latin square design, lacloriel anElysis,
repealed measures design, and split-plot design.
4,48: Th.ory ol Probability. 0-3-3. Preq., lvtath 330 or consent of
lnstructor. Discrete and continuous density functions. expected
value moments afld moment generating Inctrons, central limit
theorem.
549r Th.ory ot St.ti.tic.. 0 3-3. Preq., Slat 448 or conseni of in-
struclor. Sampling dislribulions, poinl estimation, interval esti-
mation, hypothesis testing, linear models-
558: Li?l6a. St.li.tical Uodola,0-3-3. Generalized invrses, quad-
ralic ,orms, Bauss Markov Theory, estimability, tull rank models,
non-lull rank models and covariance.
568: Exporiment.l De.ign. 0-3-3. Preq., Stat 428 . lncomplete
block design, hierarchical designs, confounding, fiaclional repli-
cales, response sudace analysis.
570: Slocht.lic Ptoc.t!.t. 0-3-3. Preq., Stat 448- Generating
functions, recuurrent evenls, random walk models, Matkov
processes, branching processes, homogenous and non-homog-
enous processes, queuing processes.
STUDY SKILLS
099: Developrnentrl Study Skillr. 0-2-2. tdentirication and appli-
cation of practical study technrques and attitudes associated
with college successi identilication ol goals; time management
and scheduling.
TECHNICAL DRAFTING
'101: El6montary Dralling. 6-l-3. Care and use of drawing equip-
menl. Freehand letlering. Freehand sketching and mechanical
drawing of simple objecls.
102: lrachino D,rtting.6-0-2. Preq., Technical Dratling 101.Con-
tinuatlon ol Technical Drawing 101. Sections, auxiliary views and
dimensioning.
103: Working Dr.wingt.6-0 2. Preq., Technicai Dralling 102.As-
sembly drawlngs. Tolerancing. Threads and fasteners. Mating
parts.
201: Tochnic.l lllutl'rtio.., 6-0-2. Preq., Technical Dralting 102.
Axonometric drawings. Oblique drewings. Perspective
drawings.
202: Adv.nced Toplc. in Tochnical Drowingt. 6-0-2. Preq.,
Technical Drafting 103. Machine drawings, welding drawings,
too design drawings, skuctural drawirrgs. process flowcharts-
204: Plping Dr.tting.6-0-2. Preq., Technical Dralting 101, 201.
Fundamenlal piping drawing as used in relinery and pelrochemi-
al plant design.
205: Dev6lopmonl ol Sud.cet.6-0-2. Preq., Engineering 162.
Developmental drawings ol all classes ol sudaces; intersections.
VETERINARY SCIENCE
3Ol: An.tomy.nd Phyriology ol Anlm6l.. 3-2-3. The structures
and lunclions ol lhe tissues and organs of animals. Sp.
401: Animrl Pllhology. 3-2-3- Preq., Bacteriology 210. Theetiol,
ogy, symptoms, prevention. control, and eradication ol the ma-
jor diseases o, larm anlmals. F.
ZOOLOGY
105: Zoology and Peopla. 0-3-3. A course for general academic
students. Presenlscellular, genetic, developmental, morphologi
caland physiological aspects ofzoology especially as they relate
lo humans and lheir environment. Not designed forstudents de-
siring to pursue addilional zoology courses. Su,F,W,Sp.
'tll: Concrpt. in Zoology, 0-3-3- Designed lor lreshmen majoring
in sclence lields and prerequisite io all other zoology courses.
Principles, problems afld experirnental melhods o, animal biolo
gy. including studies of cellular, tissues and organ levels of devel
opment in ecological, evolulionary and genetic contexts.
Su,F,W,Sp.
112: Ltboratory Studior in Zoology. 3-0-1. Preq., Zoology 105
or 1 1 1 or concurrent enrollment. Sludent,orienled experiments
integrated with a survey of animal life- Su,F,W,Sp.
ll5: Animrl Divgr.ily. O-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111 and 112 or
equivalent. A study ol lhe diversity ol torm and function based
on the severalanimel phyla. W,Sp.
116: Anim.l Dive.rity Laborstory- 4 1/4-O-1. Coreq., Zootogy
I15. L.aboratory studies on dlversity in animal phyla_ W,Sp.
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202: Co rp.r.tivg Anatomy ol Vorlsbratss. 81/2-2-4. Prcq..
Zoology, 111, 112, 115, 116. Comparalive analomy and evolu-
tion ol the verlebrales. F.Sp.
225: Human Anelomy ond Phyiiology. 0 3'3. Consult wilh your
advisor. The structures and functions of the organ systems of the
human body, includinO anatomy oi lhe vocaland hearing mech-
anisms. Nol open lo students in prernedicine, predentistry or zo-
ology majors. Su,F,W,Sp.
226: Anetomy ind Phy.iology L.bo..lo.y. 4 1/4-0-1. Preq.,
credit lor or registralion in Zoology 225. A laboralory to permit
the sludent to observe through specielly designed exercises lhe
physiolooy and anatomy ol mammals F,W,Sp
285: lnlroduction lo M.rino Zoology. 8-3-4. Preq., Zoology 11'1,
112, 115, 116 and consent of instructor. Fleld and laboratory
survey of marne animals with emphasls on ihose of the Gul{
Coast. Otfered only al LUMCON tield stations. Su.
310: Animal Genolict. 4 1/4-2-3. P@q., Zoology, 111, '115 ot
consent oi the instructor. Principles ol inherilance at the bio-
chemical, cellular, o.ga ismaland popultion levels with empha-
sis on standard laboratory organisms, wild and domeslicated
animals, and human applicalions. F, W.
313r Animrl Ecology- 4 1/4-2-3. Prcq., Zoology 111, 112. The
tundamenlal principles ol ecology as they apply to population
dynamics, communilies and zoogeographic distribution ol ani
mals. F,Sp.
315: C.ll Biology.0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 1 1 1, 112. The cel is stud
ied as to lhe structural and f!nclional organrzation of the proto-
plasm, and its relation to melaboiism end heredity. W.
317: Grm. Menagem.nl Techniquo.,4 1/ 4-2-3. Pteq., zoology
11 1, 1 12. A study ot the principles and lechniques employed in
the management of game birds and mammals and their identili-
cation. W, ev€n.
320: Anim.l Phytiology, 0-3-3 Preq, Zoology 11'1, 112 115,
202. Coteq., Zool321. A general and comparative epproach lo
the principles and concepls oi Physiology whlch apply to animal
systems. F, Sp.
321: Animll Phyriology Lsboratory.4 1/4-0-1. Coreq., Zoology
320. Laboratory studies in anima physiology. F,Sp.
350: zoologic.l Problomr. 4 1/4-0- 1- (6) Preq., tunior standing
and wrilten permission ol instruclor. An inkoduction tothe prin-
ciples of research. Su,F,W,Sp.
il00: iricrolcopy: Thoory.nd Applic.lion.4 1/4-1-2. The writ-
ten permission of instruclor rquired. The lheory and practice of
lioht microscopy, pholomicroscopy and microtechnique. F,Sp.
{01: Parr.itology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. P(ee.. Zoology 111,112, 115, 116
or equivalenl. Protozoan ard helminthic parasites of medical
and veterinary imporiance to man. Lecture and lab emphasize
morphology, lite cycle. pathogenesis, disease manitestalions, di
agnosis and con!rol- F,sp-
il05: Hi.tology. 8 I /2-1-3. Preq., Zoology 320, 321, or equivaleni.
Microscopic study ol anima tissues wilh emphasis on tunct onaT
and slnrclural inlerreiationships. W..
4l0f Adylnc.d G.nelic.. 4 1 / 4-2-3. P.eq., Zoology 310 or LiJe
Sciences 3OO or consent of the inshlclor. Principles, techniques
and experimenlal melhods lor invesligaiions ol chromosomal
variation, pedigree analysis. melabolic pathways, polygenic
kaits and populelion qenelics. Sp, even.
4lr: O.v.lopment l Biology. 6-2-3. Preq., Zoology 111, 112.
115, 1 16 or permission oI inslructor. A study ol gamelogenesis,
lertilizalion and lhe embryological developmenl ol orOanisms us-
ing descriplive and experimental approaches W.
al/t Enloftology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111, 112. 115, 116,
or equivalent. Study ol insect structure, classilication, lile cycles
and control practices, with emphasis on economic pests. F,
415: Poltology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 1 11, 1 12. or by permission
o, instrucior. Sludy ol lhe arthropods thal are vectors of disease
organisms lo man and animals and the economic losses resull-
ing lrom ihese pesl iniestations. F.
420: Envi,orm.ntll Phy.iology. 4 1/4-3-4. P@q., 12 hours ol
Zoology including 320 and 321. Funclional adaptations of ani-
mals to their environmenls. w,th emphasis on vertebrates. Lab
consrsts ol a formal research project. F. odd.
429: Endocrinology. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 320, 321, or
equivalenl. A study oi the embryology, analomy, biochemistry,
and physiology ol the endocrine glands in various animals. Sp.
425: Eloclton uicrolcopy. 6-2-3. Writlen permission ol lhe in-
strLrclor required. Essenlial methods for routine biological6lec'
tron microscopyi insirumenl operations, photomicrography, tis-
sue seclioning and knile preparation. W.
426r Evolution. 0-3-3. Preq., Zoology 111 or equivalent. A study of
the concepls, problems and m€lhods involved in the tormuietion
of modern evolutionary theory. W, odd; Sp, odd.
42gr lchthyology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Preq., Zoology 111, 112, 115, 116 or
equivalenl. Syslematics, anatomy, and ecology ol fish with em-
phasis on local ireshwaler specres. F, even.
430: Herpotology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111, 112, 115, 116
or equrvalent. The taxonomy, distribution, life histories, and ecol
ogy oi the Herpliles, wilh speciai emphasis on lhose species
found in Louisiana. Sp, even-
432: Memmllogy. 4 1/4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111, 112, 115, 116
or equivalent. The identilication, laxonomy, characteristics and
general blology o, mammals with emphasis upon lhose of Norlh
433: Ornhhology. 4 1 /4-2-3. ldentificatlon, taxonomy, charactsr-
istics, and general biology o, birds, with emphasis upon those jn
Norlh America- Sp.
434: Limnology. 4 1 / 4-2-3. P@q, Zoology 1 1 1, 1'12, 1 15, 1 16 or
equivalent. The study o, lhe chemical. physical and biotic as-
pects of lhe freshwater enviaonmenl. F, odd.
436: Fi.ld Zoology tor Terohert.4 1/4-2-3. Pteq., zoology 111,
1 '12, or equivalent or permission of inslructor. A study ol lhe nat-
ural history o, ectothermic vertebrates and aquatic ecology. Not
open to majors in Zoology or Wildlile Curricula. Otlered on
demand.
,137: Fi.ld Zoofogy lo, Torch.r!. 4 1 / 4-2-3. Pteq., Zoology 111,
1 12, or equivalent or permisslon ol instrucior. A study of lhe net-
ural history o, warm-blooded vertebrales and terrestrial ecology.
Not open io majors in lhe Zooloqy or Wildlire curncula. Otfered
on demand
439: Marine Science lol Te.cheri.2'8-3. Survey o, the marin€
sciences. Courses offered only at LU[rCON lield stations and se-
lected major Louisiana cities.
480: Undorgraduato Ssmingt. 0-1-'l- (2). Preq-, senior slanding.
Bequired otallsenior zoology majors. Supervised study, reports,
and discussion ol curfenl zoological iiterature. Su,F,W,Sp.
485: M.rine Ecology. 8-3-4. Preq., Zoology 1 1 1, 112, 1 15, 116;
Botany 101, 104; Chemistry 10l, 102. 103, '104 and consent ol
instructor. Relalionships ol mar ne and estuarine organisms to
environmental factors. Otfered only at LUMCON field stations.
Su.
488: tlarlno lnveIlebrale Zoology. B-3-4. Preq., Zoology 111,
112, 115, 116. General study of marine and estuarine in-
vert€brates. Orfered only at LUMCON field slations. Su.
5lU Biology ol Wel€..4114-2-3. Preq., Permission ot the instruc-
tor. A detailed study oi biotic adaptalions and the etlects otenvi-
ronmenlal changes in the aquatic ecosystem with emphasis on
aquatic ve(ebrates. Sp. odd.
515: Hillory ot Zoology. 0-3-3. The hislorical development ol the
science ol Zooiogy, the persons who contributed 10 lhis develop'
menl, and the nature ol lhe times which produced lhem.Su.
516: Contempor.ry Topica. 0-3-3. An opportunity to examine
and discuss a v6riety of timely lopics pertaining to lhe Zoological
Sciences. Orfered on demand.
520: Zoological Sy.lern.tic.. 0- 1- 1. A detailed sludy ol taxonom-
lc principles and procedures based on lhe lnternational Rules of




The President and the appropriate Vice President are "ex-
officio'' members of all councils and committees-
ADiIINISTnATlvE COUNCIL: F. Jay Taylor. Chairman; Hal
B. Barker, George Byrnside, Elenora A. Cawthon, Jerry W.
Andrews, E. S. Foster, Jr., Jeanne M. Gilley, Wiley Hilburn,
Jr., Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Bobert F. Patterson, Paul J.
Pennington, Dan Reneau, C. Ray Wimberly, John E. Maxtield,
Chairman of the Faculty Senate, Student Government Asso-
ciation President.
ADMIiIISTnATIVE nEVIEW BOAFD: Vice President for
Student Atfairs, Chairman; Vice President lor Academic At-
fairs, Oean of the College in which the student is registered.
ASTnONOIIY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Milton Johnson,
Chairman, Arthur Bruce, Antohny Galli, and Norman Witriol.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chairman; Jerry W.
Andrews, Patrick Garrett, James L. Hester, Wiley W. Hilburn,
Jr.. Paul J. Pennington, Daniel Reneau, I/ilton Williams, Stu-
dent Representative, Bob Vanatia (non-voting).
BEHAVIOnAL STALOAnDS COUiIITTEE: The Behavioral
Standards Committee shall tle selected from a rosler com-
posed trom the following: twelve faculty members appointed
by the Vice-President tor Academic Atfairs; one senior male
and one senior lemaleappointed bythe Besidence HallAsso-
ciation (RHA) ; four senior men and tour senior women stu-
dents appointed by the President of th€ University from a list
of six senior men and six senior women nominees submitted
by the Studenl Association; and a chairp€rson and alternate
chairperson appointed by the Vice President for Student
Affairs.
CAIIPUS PLANNING COiIMISSIO : Campus Engineer,
Chairman; Deans of Academic Colleges, Dean of Student
LiIe, Athletic Director, Physical Plant Director.
CIVIL DEFENSE COiIMITTEE: E. S. Foster, Chairman, Dan
Reneau, George Byrnside, John Trisler, Ron Thompson, Ray
Janway, W. D. McBride.
COUI{ClL OF ACADEiIIC DEANS: Vice President for Aca-
demic Atfairs, Chairman; Hal B. Barker, Jerry W. Andrews,
Jeanne M. Gilley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens, Paul J. Pen-
nington, C. Ray Wimberly, John E. Maxfield.
COIIIiIENCEUENT COMIIITTEE: Bill J. Attebery, Chair-
man, Marty Beasley, Bill Carter, Bill Deese, Fern Fifield, Ann
Futrell, Ray Janway, Albe( Lazarus, Calvin Lemke. Flo Mis-
kelly, Linda Sivils, Raymond Young, Two Student
Flepresentatives.
FICULTY SENATE: The membership includes elected rep-
resentatives lrom the Faculty who are employed full time and
professional personnel engaged in Specialized Academic
Services. lrrembers shall serve lor a term ol three years.
FEE COIIHITTEE: Dan Reneau, Chairman; ceorge Byrn-
side, Jerry Drewett, E. S. Foster, President Student Govern-
ment Association.
GRADUATE COU CIL:John E. lraxlield, Chairman, Randall
Barron, Harold Hedrick, Charles Foxworth, John Goertz,
John Calhoun, Mike Mccready, Phil Flice, Harold Pace, Paul
Schauwecker, C. E. Cato, Jackie Garner. Ken Rea, Nancy
Tolman, Ruth Ann l\rears, James D. Lowther, graduate stu-
dent representative.
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE: The Executive Committee ot
the Faculty Senate shall select six members (one from each
college); each division (including Student Alfairs, Academic
Aflairs and Administrative Affairs) shall elect one member.
Only non-classified stafl personnel may be elected to re-
present the divisions. Members shall serve a three-year term
of office.
HAZARDOUS WASTE CONTnOL COMiTITTEET Dan
Reneau, George Byrnside, E. S. Foster
HEALIH SCIEl{CE ADVISORY COiIMITTEE: Deon Gines,
Chairwoman, Lou Stebbins, Suzanne Traweek, John Murad,
John Schweitzer, James Akers, S. S. Kilgore, Virginia
Penninqton.
HUMAN USE CoililITTEE: James Green, M. D. Chairman.
Daniel D. Reneau, John l\,4urad, Tommy Gralton, Jackie
Garner.
INSTRUCTIONAL POLICIES COMMITTEE: Dr. Albert Laz-
arus, Chairman, Dr. Bobby Price, Vice Chairman, Dr. P. W.
Balsmeier, Dr. Homer Ponder, Dr. Pat [.,1oseley, Dr. Ed Ja-
cobs, Dr. Tommy Grafton, Dr. E. J. Miller, Dr. [,4ike Harnett,
Dr. Lynda Clements, Dr. Shirley Beagan, Dr. John A. Wright,
Ms. Lynell Orren, and two student representatives of Student
Governmenl Association
INSURANCE AXD FELATED BEI{EFITS COT'MIT-
TEE:George Byrnside, Dan Reneau, E. S. Foster, Don Dyson,
Glynn Aycock, Reggie Rives, Chaarman.
LlBnAnY ADVISORY CO MITTEE: Norman Byers, Chatr-
man; Dalton Bigbee, David Buice, Deon Gines, John Goertz,
Joy Lowe, P. B. Moseley, Haracharan Ranu, Laura
Shoemake, Linda Sivils. Martin Stetfenson, Connor Walters.
Don wells, James White, Joe Wilson, Dudley Yates, One un-
dergraduate student, one graduale student; alter-
nates-Phillip Balsmeier, Judy Miller.
ftUSEUl, COM ITTEET C. Wade llleade. Chairman, James
Christian, Billy Davis, Jack Beard, John F. Leich.
PARXING AND TRAFFIC COUMITTEE: Vice president tor
Student Atfairs, Chairmani representative from each ot the
academic colleges; Dean of Student Life; Director of Physical
Plant; Campus Police Supervisori one male and one female
student appointed by the Residence Hall Association; Vice
President of Student Association; three members ol the Sen-
ate appointed by the SGA President.
PREiIED/PFEDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE: John L.
Murad, Chairman, Robert Eliofl, Larry G. Sellers, Chartes Hor-
ton. Albert W. Lazarus, Margaret H. Peaslee, Dale Snow,
John C. Trisler, Scott N.,!. Weathersby.
RADIAIION COM ITIEE: R. H. Thompson, Chairmani
Glenn Clark, Radiation Safety Officer, W. H. Brumage, James
Malone, Winston Hackbarth, Nancy Tolman, student
representative.
RESEARCH COUI{ClL:John E. Maxfield, Chairman, Charles
Bolz, Vice-Chairman, Randall Barron, Jerry Drewett, James
R. Michael, John [.,lurad, Bobby Price, Joe Thomas, Nancy
Tolman, Virginia Melton, Dudley Yates, P. B. Moseley, Daniel
Temple, one senior or graduate student.
SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS COUifITTEE: Hal B. Barker,
Chairman, Glynn Aycock, Jerry W. Andrews, Ross Dobbs,
Jeanne M. Gilley, Patsy Lewis, Bob R. Owens. Harold L. Pace
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Paul J, Pennington, J. C. Seaman, C. Ray Wimberly, Dan
Heneau, two student representatives.
SPACE UTILIZATIOI COiIMITTEE: Dan Reneau, George
Byrnside, and E. S. Foster
STUOEI{T ORGA]{IZATIOI{S COItlllllTTEE: Dean of Stu-
dent Lif€, Chairman; Vice Chairman of the Faculty Senate,
Chairman ol the Student Association Department of lnternal
Affairs and two members of that departmenl, lhe Activities
Dir€clor, a representative from the Division ol Student Allairs,
and adyisor from: lhe Student Government Association, the
Union Board, the lnterfraternity Council, and the Panhellenic
Council, a student r€presentativ€ from: the lntertraternily
Council, the Panhellenic Council.
UNIVERSITY TOUR CO ITTEE: Dean Paul Pennington,
Chairman, Vice President Byrnside, Dr. John Leich, Mr, Jerry
Drewett, Mr. St€ve Rodakis, Stud€nt Government Associa-
tion President.
WATEH FESOURCES ADVISORY COil[lfTEEr Bobby








de; Associati Professot, School ot
HD, LA Srare Univ. (1976) craduate
UNIVERSITY FACULTY Beaeley, Mafy Fowler; proresso/, speech, _.BA, MA.La Tech Univ; PHD, Purdue Univ. (1969) craduate Facutty
Berguson, Robert Jenkins,; protessor. A .- BA,
MA MFA, Univ ot lowa; AA, Corning Community Co!
lege. (1970) craduate Facu[y
Befnafd, William Hi protessor, prysrcs 
-BS, 
pHD,
Tulane Univ. (1962) Graduate Faculty
Begt, MaIy Ann; l"sistrrt crotessor, Nutsing, - BS,Baylor, lJniv.; MSN, Texas Women's Univ. (1981)
Bigbee, DaltOn L; Assistant prcressot, Economics and
Fiheoce, 
-BA, 
Howard payne College: MBA, Texas A & I
tjniv.. DBA, Texas Tech. {1979) Graduate Facutty
BOIZ, Chaf les Redlef n; Reseerch Dtectot. Gaduate
Studies end UniveEity Research 
-BA, 
Albion Coltege; MA,
PHD, Univ. o, lllinois. (1982)
Bourgeois, Patrieia McLinl As soc iate crctessor,
Nuls/rg- BS, l\rcNeese Stale Univ.; [/SN, Northwestern Stale
Univ. (1975)
BOyd, JameS W: Assistant proressor, Economica aocl
Finance - BA, ljniv. ol Texas: MBA, 
pHD. Univ. of Ark.
(1981)
BfadbUfy, LeSlie RaVen; Assistant protessot, Music.
- BM. MM, Westminister Choir Co ege. (1981) GraduateFacully
Bfady, Barbara Beth; hstructor, Mathematics &
Starbrbs, 
-BS, 
Univ of Souihern Miss; MS, La Tech. (1982)
Brantley, Burnelle W.; Assistant erotessot. prcscol
Memo alLibary, 
-BA, MA, La Tech; MLS, LSU. (i974)
Brewer, John Clinton; prctessor, Barksdate
CenteL - BA, Centenary Co ege; MA, 
pHD, Univ. ot Texas.
( I970) Graduate Faculty
BfOCk, Nina Hueit ctinicat Associate prctessot. Ctinical
Labontoty Science- BS, McNeese Slate Univ. (j977)
Bruce, Arthur Chilton; ptutessor, Mechanicat Ensi-
neeting 
-85, MS, Va 
poly tnst: pHD, caTech. {1967)
Graduale Faculty
BfUley, DUang F; protessor and Head, Biomedicat Engi-
neeing, -8s, L,niv. of Wisconsin; Oak Ftidge Schoot ofReactor Technology; MS, Stan{ord Univ; pHD, univ ot Tennes-
se6. ( 1981) Graduat€ Facutty
Brumage, Witliam Ht?t!; erorssor. physjcs. _.Bs,
MS, OklaSrateUnrv: PHD UnivotOkta. (1952) Giaduate
Facully
Bryant, Le3lie Ray, tJ.l ctinrcat protessor. chnicat
Laboraloty Science-Bs, Liniv ol Mrss; MD, Ljniv o{ Tenn.
( 1983)
BUefk, DOnald Gi Assistant prctessor, Biomedicat Engi-
neering, 
-BS. 
MS, Case Western Reserve Univ: pHD,
Norlhwestern Univ. (1982) Graduale Faculty
Buice, S David; c,otessor, History, - aA. stolson univ;[,1A, Univ ol Southern Missi PHO, Univ of Okta. (1966)
Graduate Faculty
BUfnS, SCOtt; Associ,te prctessor, Geology, - Bs, Ms,Stanford Univ.; PHD, Univ of Colorado. (1982) craduate
Faculty
BUrtOn, EUgene PaUl., crotessor. Mathematics &
Saarrbrbg 
-BS. 
Hendsrson St; MA, Univ ot Ark. (1955)
v
P
Akgls, JAmg3 Bi protessor, physicet Education, - AB,Drury College; MS, Kansas State Univi EDD, Univ. ot Arkansas.
AlbfittOn, LOU Ann; Assistant prctessot, physicat Edu-
c6ro4 
-BS. 
MS, La Poly lnst. (1965)
Allen, Laffy DOYidl arsociate crotessot. Agticuttuet
Education, - BS, La Tech L,niv; MS, Univ of Ark; 
pHD, LSU.
(1979) Graduate Faculty




Andereon, Dwight Ci Associate protessar. Econom-
ics end Finance 
-8S, 
MBA, La Tech Univ: pHO, Univ of
Alabama. (1979) Graduate Faculty
AndfeWS, Jef fy W; Educarion Administatior,, 
-Bs, LaTech Univt [,1S, La Tech Univ; EDD, LSU. (1982) craduate
Facully
Af mStfong, Lalry Eennett; Assistant professor.
School ol P@fessional Accountancy, 
-BS, 
La poty lnst; t\rBA,
La Stale Univ. (1966)
Attebefy, Bi)ly J; crot"st",. Methematics and stetistics.
-BSE, 
Univ of Central Arki MA, Univ o, Ark: pHD. Unjv of
Missouri. (1966) Graduale Faculty
Attrep, Abraham M) protessor, History, _.BA. La
College; [,1A, Tulane Univ: PHD, Univ of ceorgia. (1962)
Graduale Faculty
Bakef , Riley El Associate professor, sociat sciences, -BS, MS, North Texas State Univ. (1962) Graduate Faculy
Balemeier, Phillip W;
- BA, Emporia St. Univi MS,Ark. (1980) Graduate Faculty
Associale Protessor, Businoss
Wichita St. Ljniv: PHD. Univ. ol
BankS, MafVa; Assistant protessot, English, _.BA,
Grambling; [/A. La Tech. (1982]
Baf ham, RObeft EWing; Assistant prctessot, En-
glish,-84, MA, La poty tnsr. (1965)
Bafkef, HAI B; Crotessor, Life Sciences Administration, -BS, Tenn Poly lnst; MS, towa Slate Univ; pHD, Auburn Univ.
(1949) craduate Facutty
Barker, Jon Albert; Associate prctessor. Music. -BA, Norlheast La State Colege: MCM, SW Baptist Theotogical
Sem; DMA, LSU. (1969) craduate Facutty
BalfOn, Randall Fi crctessor, Mechanicat EngineeF/r9- BS. La Poty tnsl; MS, pHD, Ohio State Univ. (1965)
Graduate Faculty
BaUmann, Bfgnda; Ctinicat Assistant protessor, Ctinicat
Laboetory Science-Bs, Univ. of Flhode tstand. (1983)
Baxtel, Helen D.; hstructor, Medical Record Science.
-BS, La Tech Univ. 
(1979)
Bayley, Gerald Anderson, Associate prctessot,
Buslness - BA, Baylor; MA. PHD. La State Univ. {1981)Gradualo Faculty
Beafd, JaCk; protessot, Att,-.BA, La poty tnst; MA,
Stephen F Austin Univ. (1963) Graduate Facutty
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Calloway, James A; e
BSE. tJniv of Oklahomai MS, P
BUSCh, Ffenk M; Assoc/ale Prolessot, ollice Adminislra-
lroa. 
-BBA, 
North Texas Stale Ljniv; MBA. PHD lndiena L,niv.
(1966) Graduale FacultY
BUSh, JOhn M; Associate Professor, Histo,?, -BSE, Ark
Staie Teachers College; MA, PHD, [.1iss State Univ (1965)
Graduate Facuity
BUtlef , GeOfge Ml Professo,, Mathematics and Statis-
llcs, 
-BS, 
MS PHD, Okta State Univ. (1967) Graduale
Faculty
ByefS, NOfman Fi Asststant Proiessot. Ecaoom,.'s ard
- 
ftnance. -BS 
MA, Northweslern Unrv: PHD. La Tech Univ
(1963) Graduale Facuily
Caldwell, Charlgs Wi Assistant Professar. schoot ol
Polessional Accountarcy -BS, 
I.1BA, trniv ol Tenn: DBA,
Florlda siale univ. ( 1982)
Calhoun, John Davad3oni Assistant Proressor.
Prcscatt Memoiel Libraty,- BA, MA, Norlheast La Univ;
MSLS, Florida State Univ- (1980)
Callens, Earl Eugene, Jl.i Associate Prcressot.
Mechanical Engineeing, 
-BS,MS. 
Georgia lnsl. oi Technology;
PHD, Univ. ol Tennessee Space Instilute. (1983) Graduate
Facuhy
ssociele Prolessot, Business, -HD, University ol HoLlston.
(1977) Graduate Faculty
Canlerbufy' JSCk; e,otessor. Mechanicat Engineer
lrg, - BS, La Tech univi MS, Univ 
ol AIki PHD, NC Slate
Univ. (1958) Graduate Facully
Carolhers, J Edwin; Protessor, schoot or Faresttv.
BS, MF, Univ ol Mich; MS, lowa Staie Univ; PHD, Mich Stale
Univ. (1958) Graduale Faculty
Carter, William Shands; Assistant Protessor.
Speech.- sA, MA, La PolY lnsl. (1967)
Caruthers, Roberl Mack; Proressar, Pettutaun En-
qineeing, -Bq BS, LaPoly lnst; 
PHD, t-lniv ol Tex. (1967)
Graduate FacullY
Cato, Charleg E; Professor, schoot ot Accountancy' -
EBA, MBA Sam Houslon Stale Univ; PHD, Univ ol Miss
(1973) Graduate Facully
CaWOOd, Gafy K; Associate Protessot Arr-BA' Au-
burn Univ; i/FA, East Tenn State Univ. (1976) Graduale
FacultY
Cheatham, Robert E llli tssistant erotessor' Mu
sic- BME, univ ol Southern Missi MA, La Tech Unv. (1S73)
Graduaie Faculty
Chohardy' Eileen F'; ciinrcat Assgtant F'otessat.
Chntcat Labaratorv Sc,ence' BS, BS. Sl Mary's Domrnican
College. (1983)
ChildefS, SUZanne; clnicat Assistant Prcressor' ctinicat
Laboraloty Science-Bs, Northeasl La Univ (1981)
Christian, James Alexandol) Proressor' Botanv
and Bacteiotogy -BS, 
MA, PHD, Univ ol Missouri. (1966)
Graduate Faculty
Glafk, Gail; Assistant Prolessor, Physical Educa on- .
BSE, Henderson State Univ; l\,1S, lndiana Univ: EDD. Univ of
Utah. (1978) Graduate Faculty
Claf k, Glenn Ei Prolessor, Animet tndustrv-Bs' PHD
La Slete Ljniv; MS, Tex A & M Univ. (1952) Graduate Faculty
Clafk, WilbUf Rhga; Assoc/ble Protessot. school of
Prof Accountancy-BS, La Stale L,nlv; MA, Univ of Alabame.
(1978) Graduate Facu tY
ClemgnlS, Lynda Haynesi Associate Pratessat,
Home Economics -BS, 
Abilene Christian Collegei MS, Texas
Tech univi PHD, Texas Tech Univ. (1979) Graduate Facully
Clendenan, Harbert L€8li€i,qssistant protessor,
Social Sciences -BA, 
LJniv oi Ark; PHD, La Stale Un v.
(1976)
Coleman, Malgalgt Ni Assistant Professor, Mathe'
malics and Statistics-Bs, MS, La Poly lnst. (1976)
Coleman, N. Janicg; Assistent Protessor. Nwsing -AD, Kentucky Univ.; BS, Easlern Kentucy; [rS, Northw€stern
(1983)
Colgman, Nolan B; Associate Protessot. Mathematics
and S/alisllcs-BS, [,iS, La Poly lnst. (1964)
Coleman, Richard Li Associate Prctessor. Home Eco'
namics BS, Univ ol Alabamai PHD, Florida Stale Univ.
(1978) Graduate Facuhy
COlvin, Sara Magee; hsttuctor, A E Phittips-BA, MA,
La Poly lnst. (1977)
Conway, William Johh; croressor sociat sciences-
BS. Unit ol Wisconsini [rA, PHD, La Staie Univ. (1973)
Graduate Faculty
COOk, AVefy Li Clinical Prcfessor, clinical Laboratory
Sc/e/1ce 
-BS, 
[,{D, Tulane Univ. (1977)
COok, Phifip CharleS; Associate Protessot. Histotv-
BA, La Slate Univ; MA. La Poly Insli PHD. Univ of Georgia.
(1969) Graduate FacullY




Corley, Melvin Roy; Assaciate Protessor. Mechantcat
Engnecing - BS, La Tech U':v: MS PHD. Llniv of Tetas.
(1980) Gradu6te Faculty
COf ley, SUean C; hstructor, olfice Administation- Bs
MBA, La Tech Univ. (1974)
Council, Marion Elll; e,"t.sso,. Etectricat Ensineer'
rirg- BS, Unlv. of Fa; MS, LSU; PHD, okla State Univ'
( 1983) Graduate FacultY
Countryman, William M; Ass,slal'?r P@tessot Math'
-.matrciand S,,ansfic' - BS, MA PHD LJnTv oi Telas-Arlington (1982) Graduate Facully
COWan, Tyfette Mi hstructor, A E Philtips.-BA ta
Tech Univ. (1981)
Cowogf. Efngst L Jli Assrtant p.otesso t. Batksdate
Cent-ter _€,a. Texas Tec.] Univi MFD Frostburg Stale College:
PHD, univ of Georgie. (1975) Graduate Faculty
Cowling, David Hamilton; Associete Protessot.
EtecticA Fngineetiog-BS. wasl-i4glon Univ: [,Sf, PHD. IJnv
ol lllinois. (1975) Graduate Faculty
Cfaig, Archie Wi Associate Prcfessot, Physical Educa'
,ot-BS, La Poly lnslr l/S, La Stale Univ. (1955) Graduale
Faculty
CfUmp, CliflO D; Assistant Prctessot. ofiice Administa'
lion 
-BBA, 
MBE, Norlh Texas State Univ. (1952)
DablOW, Dean C; Assaciat' P@ressor' Arr- BS, univ oi
Wisc; MA, LIFA, Univ of lowa. (1976) Graduale Faculty
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Daigle, Rose )fialia; essociate erotussot. societ sci-
ences: BA, Wagner College, MA, St. Louis Univ. (1975)
DaUZat, Samugl Vafnef ; protessor, Teacher Educa-
lion;- AA. MA No(hweslern Stat6 College; EOD, Univ of
Miss- (1968) Graduate Faculty
Davenport, Ronald Edmond; Associare p@tessor,
Geosciences Engineering, - BS, Ariz Slate Univ; MS, Univ otAriz; PHD, Oregon State Univ. (1970) craduate Faculty
DaViS, Billy J; Professot, zootogy;- BS, Mr. Sourhwest-
ern Stale College; PHD, Okla State Univ. (1966) Graduate
Facully
DaViS, Caf! A JJi Associate professot, Botany and
Bacteriology; - BS, MS, Univ ol Ala; PHD, LSU. (1965)Graduale Faculty
Davie, Shefian D; Assistant prcressor, Home Econom-
/bs, - BS, North Texas State Univ: MS, PHD, Texas Women'sUniv. (1980)
Dawson, Lyndon Errot Jr; Aseociete protessor,
Buslhess, 
-BS, 
MBA, La Stale Univ; PHD, Univ of Ata_
(1976) Graduate Faculty
DeaS, Glen EdWafd; Assistant protessot, Etectticet
Enginearing: 
-BS, 
La T6ch; MS, Bochesl€r tnsl ot Tech.
(1978)
Deese, William Cullen; Assistant proressor. chemt-
lry; 
-8S, Univ o{ Central Ark: PHD, Univ ol Ark. (19811
DellebaCh, N81lC]; ,assisranr crolessol, Arr - BFA,Arl Center College ol Design. (1983)
DeVallg, CarOl E; hstuctot, Mathematics and statis-
,bs, - BS. MS, La Tech. (1981)
Dicaf lO, MiChael; hsttuctor, prescott Mdnolat Libru-
ry- BA, Tulane ljniv; l\.,lLS, LSU. (1983)
DiGkey, StgVen W.; Assistant protessot, Ecohomics &
Finance, 
-BA, 
U of Sci & Art of Okla: MS, Solrthern t Univ.
( 1982)
DObbS, ROSS E.; hstructor. Batksdate cenrer,. - BS,La Poly lnst; MBA, La Tech Univ. (1971)
Dofaett, ChafleS l,ti Associate p@fessor, Mathematics
and Statistics, BS, MS, Stephen F. Austin; PHD, North
Texas Slate (1982) Graduate Faculty
DOucet, Anngtte Ti nstructor, Home Economics; -BS, Univ ol Southwestern La; MS, La Tech Univ. (1981)
DOUglaS, Dianne; Associate protessor, Forcign Lan-
guages; - 84, Monmouth Cotlege; MA, PHD, Univ o{ Okta.(1979) Graduate Faculty
DUlton-Gfoss, Nancy Ann; hsttuctot and ctinjcat
Coordinator , Home Economics;- BS, Univ ol Maine; MS,
Boston Univ. (1980)
DUnn, TUCSOn) protessor, physics- BS, MS, La poly
lnst: PHD, Univ o, Fte. (1968) Graduate Facuny
Dyef, JameS Mi Assistent protessor, Schoot ot Forestry
-BS, 
MS, Okta Sl Untv; PHD, La State r.Jni,l_ 11977)
Graduale Faculty
DySOn, JUne W| Associate croressot, Home Economics
- BS, Northwestern Staie Colleoe: MA, PHD, Texas Women,sUniv. (1962)
EdenS, Ffank Ni protessor. Business aBA, pHo,
Univ ol Texasi MBA, Univ ol Houston. (1970) craduate
Faculty
EdWafdS, Ol nei Ctinicat Assistant prcfessot, Ctinicet
Labotetoty Science-Bs. N,lcNeese State Univ. (i975)
EdwafdS, John Dillafd Associate proressot. schoot
ol P@fessional Accounlancy - BS, La Poly lnst; MBA, LSUIPHD, Univ of Alabama. (1983)
EdWafde, PatfiCia Anni Assltant proresso/, T6ach-
et Education 
-BS, 
Albany State; MS, NC A & T Univ; EDS,
Dukei PHD, Unlv of Wisconsin. {1981)
EliOlf, BObeft; professor. physics 
-BS, 
La poty tnsti
MS. Univ of Fla. (1947)
atfiCia D; Assistant professot, Engtish - BA,unlv o, Ark. (1977) craduale Facutty
ElliS, Marlha J€l)Oi tnstructor, Home Economics -8S, MS, La State Univ; MS, Ftorida State. ('tg8o)
ElWingef , Elyda S; Associate pratessat. Behavioal
Scbrces - BS, Texas Women's Univ; MA, Our Lady of theLake: EDD, Easl Texas Stale univ. (1975) Graduale Facutty
EZelf, RiChard Li protessor, Forepn Languases - BA,La Poly lnst; MA, PHD, Okla Univ. (1966) craduate Facutty
Fakelmann, Robert Joeeph; Assotant p@tessor,
Achnectue - BFD, MAFCH. Texas A & i/. {1980)
Fergueon, Magdalen Bi Assistant prctessot, For-
eign Languages 
-BA, Univ oi S Fta: MA, L6 State Univ.( 1971)
Felnandes, JOAeph E i Assistent proressor. ch,micet
Enginee ng 
-BS. 
Karnatak Univ; BCHE, U ot Bombey; pHD,
U of Bombay. (1978) Gr€duate Faculty
Feffel!, C. StUaft; Associate protessor. civitEngjneer-
lrg - BS, Mo. School o, Mines & Metalurgy; MS, Rico Ltniv;PHD, Univ of Mo-Rolla. (1gB 1) craduate Faculty
Ferrington, Dottie L; r.,srructor, A E phi ips _ BA,
Northwestern; MA, Univ of S. lriss. (1981)
Fettington, Robert Harris; proressot. Music
-BME, 
Northwestern State Coleget ME, Ljniv ot Ark; pHD,
LJniv o{ S. Miss. (1969) craduate Facutty
File, Gladye BEthl lssrsranr rro ,4.issor, Nuging -BSN, MSN, Northw6stern Stale Univ. (i990)




Finchef, Phillip E; Associate prctessor, Economics and
Finance 
-BS, 
La Poly lnsli MBA, Miss State Univ: pHD, tJniv
ol Miss. (1964) craduate Facutty
FiShef, Ted Li Associate professor, schoor of prctession-
al Accountancy 
-BBA, 
lJniv of Okla; pHD, Okla State Univ.
(1977) Graduate Faculty
FOfd, JOhn Philipi essistant rrofessor. Music - BM.George Peabody College; lvlN,l, Univ ol flinois. (i966) Gradu-
ate Facully
Fowlef, John Robeft Jf; Assistant prctessot, Busi-
ness 
-BS, MBA, La Poly tnst. (1966)
FOXWOfth, CharleS Li protessor, reacher Educarion
- BA, East Texas Baptist Coltege; [rA, Univ of Houston: pHD,La State Univ. (1971) Graduate Faculty





Freeman, William C; Assistant Proressol, Mu'
s/b BSE, Univ. o, Arkansasl MM, East Carolina Univ (1983)
Fullgrton, Roberta Ri Assistant Protessot. Nursing
- BS, Hunter College. MSN, Northwstern. 
(1977)
Futlell, Ann Mace; Assistant Prctessot, Engtish -
BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1967)
Gallaghgr, Petgr W'; Associate P@resso,. Ag@nomv
entt Forticullute BS. MS. Univ ol Wisconsin. PHD. Ohio
Stale l-lniv. ( 1978) Graduate Faci.illy
Galli, Anthony Johi; crore"o,. Phvslcs - 8s. La
State Univ; PHD, Georgelown Unrv. (19661 Graduate Facully
Garman, Mglvin Charle8 Jli Assisrant Proressar,
Electricet Enginee ng BS, MS, La Tech Univ (1S80)
Gaf nef, JaCkie B; P'otessot. Mathematics and statis'
,bs -BS, 
La Poly lnsi; MS, PHD, Auburn trniv. (1957)
Graduate Faculiy
Gar]ott, Patrick P,i Protessor. Easi,bh, -BA. LaTech; NlA, Auburn: EDD.North Texas State. (1982) Graduate
Faculty
Gibba, Richard Llnni crotessor. Physics -BA, Ijnivof the South: MS, PHD, Clarkson College ol Tech. (1966)
Graduate Faculty
Gibeon, Florencetta Hayeg) Assisrant Prcressor,
Nurs/rg 
-BS, 
Northeast La Univ: MED, Northeast La Univ-
{ 1981)
GibSOn, Mafk D.; Assistant Prclessot. Fo@strv, - BsF'MS, Clemson Univ: PHD, Oregon State. (1982) Graduale
FacultY
Gilbert' Jimmie D; Professor. Mathemetics and statis-
tlcs -BS, 
La Poly lnsti MS, PHD, Auburn Univ. (1958)
Graduaie Faculty
Gilbeft, Linda P: Assistant Protessot, Mathematics and
Slallsl,ics -BS, 
MS, PHD, La Tech Univ. (1977)
Gilley, Billy Hawkins; Protessot, Htstoty -BS. rennPolflnsl: MA, lJniv of Tenni PHD, univ ol Ga. (1966)
Graduate Facully
Gilley, Jeanne Mi Protessor. Home tconomics -BA.la Poly lnsl: MSE. Northweslern State Univi PHD, Texas
Women's Univ. (1973) Graduate Fecully
Gingg, Deon Jayei Associate Prctessot. Home Eco'
nomics 
-BS. 
MS, Univ o{ Utahi PHD, Michigan Slate Univ.
(1979) Graduate Faculty
Goeltz, John William; Prctessor, zootosv -BgMS, Oregon Slate L,niv; PHD. Okla Slate Univ. (1962)
Graduate Faculty
Goss, Susan Kirkham; Assistant Protessor, Foreign
Laneuages 
-BA, 
La Poly lnst; MA, LaTech Univ (1968)
GfaltOn, Tommy D; Assistent Ptulessot. Heatth &
Physical Educalion 
-BS, 
No(hwestern Stale Univ; MS,
Northeast State Univ. PHD, U Ol Southern tuiss. (1977)
Gfeen, JameS Di Ass(Eiate Professot, Biomedical Engi'
neering 
-gS. 
La Poly lnstl MD, Tulane Univ: (1974)Graduate
FacultY
Greenberg, Jameg Micheeli hsttuctor, Etect cat
Engineeing -BS, 
La Tech Univ. (1980)
Gfider, Douglag l', Associete Professor, Business -BA, Emory Univa MBA, PHD, Ga State Univ. (1973) Graduate
FacultY
Gf illin, Anne BurIOrd; Assistant Proressor, Engtish
BA, La Poly lnst: MA, La Tech Univ. (1970)
G]arfith, LeamOn E; Assaiate Protessor, Mathematics
and Stalistics 
-BS, 
La Poly lnst: MA, La Stete Univ. (1963)
Gf iSwofd, Kenneth E; Assistant Prctessot. ctinical
Labotaloty Science-Bs, MS, La Tech lJnivi PHD, Univ of
South Carolina. (1983)
GUice, LeSlie Ki Associate Prclessot, civil Engineer'
,rg- BA, MS, La Tech Univ. (1977)
Hackbarth, Winston Pi Proressor. Eoteny and
Bacteriotogy -BA, 
Slate Univ ol lowa; BS, ldaho State Univ;
BS, ldaho Stale Univ; MS, Denver l.Jniv: PHD, lowa State Univ.
(1g5g) Graduate Facully
Hadley, William O; crotessor. civit Ensineering -BSC, Univ o{ Tenni MSC, PHD. tlniv of Tex. (1971) Graduate
Faclrlty
Hale, PaUl NOI€n; c,oressor lndustriat Engineering -BS, Lamar Techi MS, Univ of Ark; PHD, Tox A & M Univ.
(1966) Graduaie Faculty
Hall, EliZabeth M; Assistant ProtessoL Enstish -BA,La Poly lnst; MA, La Tech Univ. (1970)
Halliburton, C. Lloyd; Assistant P@tessot, FoGisn
Languages BA, Centenary; MA, PHD La State Univ
( 1981) Graduate Facuhy
Hamburg, Robert Eugena:, Associate Protessot.
Physics - BS, McNeese State; MS, PHD, La Stale univ(1e6S)
Hamilton, William F JJi tssistant crot@ssot. Pres-
coll Libraty -BA, 
l,'lSLS, La Siate Univ. (1980)
Hammon, Ruby Mafia; Assistant Protessot, English
- 8A, La Poly lnst; MA, La Tech Univ. 
(1S73)
Hancock, Charles Rlli nssociate erotessot. Mathe-
matics and Stetistics -BSE, 
Henderson Stat6; MED, Univ ol
Ark. (1365)
Hand, Albert M.i ctinicat P,otesr,ot, ctioicel Laboatory
Science-MD, Univ. ol Tennessee. (1980)
Hanley, Thomag R.i Proressor ano Head, chemicat
Enqineeing - BS. MS. PHD, virginia PolytPchnic lnstitute andSlale univ.: MBA, Wrighl State university (1983) Graduata
Faculty
HannA, RUth Ellen; Associate Prcfesaor. Mathemetics
and Statistics -BS, 
MS, La Poly Insl. (1967) Graduate
FacultY
Harnetl, R. Michagl; Protessor. Englneering Adminis'
tation, 
-e,S, 
Le Tech; MS, PHD, Univ. ol Alabama. (1983)
Graduate Faculty
Harringlon, Chgrles Pi Associate Protessot. Atchi
rectult-B AHCH, Univ of Ark; M ARCH, Okla State. (1980)
Haf f iSg, JameS D' JJi Assistent Professot, Econon-
ics & Finance. - BBA, MBA, Sam Houston Slate lJniv.( 1s82)
Heard, John M; Associate Protessor, Music - 8M'Easlman Schoolol Music; MM, Univ ot Michigan; DMA, Univ of
Texas. (1977) Graduate Faculty
Healn, Robett Ei P,otessor. A E Phittips -BA, cents-nary College, MA, Northwestern Siate Univi EDD, La State
Univ. (1970) Graduate Facully
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HedfiCk, HarOld G; ptutessor, Botany and Bacteioto-
gy - BA, Cenlre College of KentLrcky; [rA Marshall UniviPHD, West Va. Univ. (1S69) Graduate Faculty
Hemphill, Mabel G Httnli Associate professor.
Prescott Libruty 
-BA, 
Northeast La State; MS, La State Univ.
(1968)
Henfy, H L h; erobssor, Engineeting AdministGtion -BS, La Poly lnst; [,4S, lll lnst ol Tech. {1946) craduate Facu[y
HenSley, OOUglaS Wayne; Assistant prctessot.
Chemistry BS, Miami Univ; PHD, Miaml Univ. (1S80)
Graduate Faculty
HenSOn, Stephen; hstructor, prcscott Memoriet LibG-
,/, - BA, Samford Unlv.; MLS, Univ ol Alabama. (1982)
Hen8on, Troy Floyd; Associate prctessot, Etectricat
Engineeing 
-BS, 
MS, Univ o, Ark; PHD. Univ of Texas
(l98I ) Graduate Faculty
Hef fen, TOmmie Di Assistant protessot, Teacher Edu-
cation 
-BA, 
[,1A, La Poly lnst; EDS, La Tech Univ. (']970)
Hertmann, Leo Anthony; ptotessot. Geosciences
Engineering - BS, Miami Univ; PHD, Johns Hopkins Univ.(1966) Graduale FacLrlty
He8tef , JameS L; prctessor, Business -BS. MBA,Miss Slate tJnivi PHD, Univ ol Ark (1966) Graduate Facutty
HilbUrn, Wiley W Jl; erotessor, roumatism - BA, LaPoly lnst; MS, Univ ot Ark. (1968)
Hill, RObeft E Jli Assistanr protessot, EtectticatEngi-
neering BS, Tulane; MS, La Tech tjniv; PHD, Tllane
( 1e81)
Hinojosa, Albino Ray; Associate prcressot, oftice of
Special Prcgrams 
-BS, 
Easi Texas State Univt MFA, La Tech
Univ.
Holder, Sue Humphrygi Associate ptutessot, Mu-
,slc- gME, Fla. Slate Univ.i N,IED, Univ. ol Fta. (1S67)
Graduate Fac!l1y
Holladay, Leslie Allen; Assistant protessor, chenis-
ty-BS, Univ of Tenn; PHD, Emory Univ (1980) Graduate
Faculty
HOlliS, Sallie R; Assistant protessor. Joumatisrn - BA,MA, La Tech Univ. (1974)
HOlStead, RObert DOyle; prctessot. Mechanicat En-
gineeing 
-Bs, i,,ls, La Poly lnst; PHD, Texas A & M univ.(1962) Graduate Faculty
Holtz, David Adrian; proressor. Art -Bs, KsnsasState Univ; MA, Wichita State Univ; PHD, Univ ot New Mexico
(1979) Graduate Faculty
HOltOn, Charlgs RO!; Associate protessor, Biomedi-
calEngineeing 
-BS, 
NLUI PHD, Llniv of Miss Med Schoot
('1976) Graduate Faculty
HOUfCade, JaCk J,; Assistant protessor, Eehaviorat
Sciences, - BA, USL| MED, Univ of Arizona; PHD, LJniv otMissouri. (1982)
HOWafd, EliZabeth Bi Assistant prcressot, Music -8M, LSU; MA, La lech Univ. (1966)
HOWe, RiChafd B; protessor, Methematics and Statis-
,'cs - BS, Delia State Collegei MS, t!4iss State lJniv; PHD, VAPoly lnsl- (1961) Graduate Faculty
HUCkabay, GeOfgia F; Assistant prctessar, Music
- AME, MM. Univ of Southern Miss. (1973)
HUCkabay, HOUgtOn Kl protessor. Chemicat Engi-
neering 
-BS. 
La Poly tnst; MS, PHD, LA State Univ. (1964)
Graduate Faculty
Humphtiee, Elfreda Ci hsrructor. A E phittips -BS, Allen Univ; [/A. lndiana Univ. (1S74)
Hungycutt, ArCher W; p/oresso( aus/hess - Bs,Ark State Llnivi [,iBA, PHD, Univ oi Ark. (1967) Graduate
Faculty
Huston, Charles Richafd; Associate ptoressot,
Buslness 
-BA, 
Wabash; MBA, lndiana Univj DBA, tndiana
Univ. (1979) craduate Faculty
HyamS, William Henfy; Assoctare protessar. tndus-
tial Eogineering - BS, MS, Northwestern Slate Univ; 
pHD,
USL. (1981) Graduale Faculty
lnfanzon, Nestof lemaeli Assistant protessot, Ar-
chitecturc 
-BA. 
M ABCH, Texas A& M (1981)
lngfam, Eafl Glynn; Associate professor, History -BA, La Poly lnsl; l\rA, Auburn Univ; PHD, Univ of cA (i966)
lfby, Claud J Jfi essociate protessot, Etectricat Engi-
neetinq 
-BS, 
MS, La Tech Ljniv; PHD. Univ of Atabama
(1981 ) Graduate Faculty
lfWin, DaVid L.i Assistant professo( speech, - Bs, MS,Central Missouri State { 1982)
lfWin, EdWin R.a Rehebititation Engineer, Biornedical
Engineeing 
-BS, 
Louisiana Tech Univ; PHD, U. of Ok.
( 1983)
Jackson, Leelie Gene; Assistant proressor, pettute-
um Engineeing 
-BA, Southern t. Univ; MS, Troy State( 1S81)
JaCksOn, JeWell L; Assisanr prctessor, Teacher Educa-
,o, - BS, Gramblingi NlS. Texas Southern Ltnivi pHD, KansasSiate Univ ( 1981)
JaCkSOn, JOhn D; Assistent proressot, Economics and
Finance BA, lrA, l.lniv of Texas: PHD, Ctaremont
( 1981) Graduate Faculty
Jacobs, Edward Craney; Associate ptutessot, En-
glish - Ae. MA, PHD, Auburn Univ (1972) Graduate Facutty
JameS, LOUiSe M; hstuctor, A E phi ips _.BsE. Univ
ol Ark; MBE, Univ ol Mlss. (1976)
Jef mundson, Aaron Joel; hstructol, prescott Me-
moialLibtury, 
-BA, 
Univ of North Dakota; MA, N. Carolina
Central Univ. (1942)
JeWell, Frederick FOfbeS; proressot, schoot ot
Fotestty 
-BS,1,1S. 
Mich State Univ; pHD,WVaUniv; (i966)
Graduate Faculty
Johneon, A Byron Jr; Assista nt P rcfessot, A gticultu@
La Tech Univ; EDD, Okla StateBusiness Education -BS MSUniv. (1981)
JOhnSOn, FfanCeS E H) Assistanr erobssot, Engtish
- BA, MA. EDD. Ls Tech Unv (1971)
JOhnSOn, Jefald E; Assistant professor. A E phi ips
- BS, NW MissouriState Univ; MS, Washburn Univ; EDD,McNeese Srate Univ (1974)
JOhnSon, MiltOn R Jli crotessor, Etecticet Engineer
,i?g 
-BS, 
La Poly tnst; i,is, Okta State Univ; pHD, Texas
A & M Univ (1947) Graduate Facufty
JOhnSOn, RUth D; Assistent proressot. Engtish _ BA.
La Poly lnst; [rA, La Tech Univ. (1973)
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JOhnStOn, Jamgs G; Associate Prcfessor, schoot ot
Prolessional Accounlaocy -BBA, 
Univ of Toledo; MS, Ohio
Srate Univ (1s81).
Joinea, HayWOOdi ctinical Associate Professor, ctinicel
Leboratory Science-BA. Grambling State Univ: MS North-
western Stale univ. (1982)
Jones, Bevelly Mitchell; hstructor, Heatth end
Physical Educetion,-8S, MS, Soulhern Univ. (1983)
Jones, Gary William; Associate Ptutessot. speech
- BS, East Stroudsburg State 
Collegei MED, Bloomsburg
Stale College, PHD, State Univ of NY at Buitalo. (1979)
Graduate Faculty
JOneS, JOSeph Hi Assistant Professor, Economics and
Fiaance 
-BS, 
indiana Univ; MS, Ljniv ol Piltsburgh (1966)
Jones, Karen E. Bailey; Assistant Protessor,
Speech- gA, MA, Slate univof New York al Bultalo. (1980)
JOneS, PatriCia Taal; tnstructot. A E Phittips - BA'LrA, Le Tech Univ. (1978)
JOneS, Pelef Rl Assistant Protessot. Art -BA Arn'herst Colorado: MFA. Univ oi lowa. (1980) Greduate Faculty
Jones, Raymolld Ei essocrate Proressot Botanv &
Bactenotogi. - BS. la Poly lnst: MS. uSLi PHD, LSU (1967)
Jongs, Robelt A1 Professor, Mathemetics and Statistics
- BS, MD, Texas A & M Univ; PHD,Univof Tenn. 
(1965)
Graduate Faculty
JOneS, SylVia; Ctinical Associate tuotessot. Chnicat Labo'
ratory Scince- BS, Northeast La Univ.; MS. I a Tech Univ
\1572)
JOngs, WilSOn A .lJ) Assistant tuofessot. P@fessional
Aviation - BS. La Tech Univ. 
(1971)
JOfdan, DaVidl assocrare Prafessot, Health & Physical
Educelion - BA, Baylor univl MA, Sam Houston 
Stale Univ;
PHD, Texas A&M Univ. (1976) Graduate Faculty
Junoman. Robgrt E: Assocete Professot. Foghsh -
g,qlwasninbton & lee LJniv: MA, PHD Florrda State Univ
(1972) Graduate Faculty
Jurkus, Anthony F; Associate Professor, Business -
BA, DePaul Univ; MBA, PHD, Ga Slate Univ. (1975) Graduate
Facully
Karsten, Robert Carl; Assistant Protessor' Art -
BFA, MFA. Md lnsl College of Fine Art (1968) Graduate
FacultY
Keen, Gafy W) Assistant Prctessor. Music BME, I a
State Unrv. MM. lndiana Unrv. (r9/9)
Kelly, Edgar Plegton Jli erobsso,. Mathe.natics
anl Statistiis BS, Stephen F Auslrn St Collegei MS, Fla
State Univi PHD. okla State Univ. (1967) Graduate Faculty
Kelly, LgnOfe; Assistant Prclessot. chemgnv Bs.
tlni of MO: lrs. lndiana |Jnrv: PHD, vanderbill. ( 1981)
Graduate FacultY
KelSO, RObeft P; Assistant Prcfessor. lndustriat Engi'
neering - BA., Univ ol Miss; MA, Miss College 
(1977)
KgmD, Edwafd Y) Proresso,. Atch ecturc - B.ARCH.
Texis A & M: MA. Unrl of ok a ( 1978) OredLate facully
Keff , Chaalgg M; Renabination specialist, Biomedicel
Engineeting -BBA, 
Tulan University. (1983)
KilgOfe, SelWyn 3$16]11 crotessor. ctinicat Laboftto-
i Science -Ag, Union Collegel MS, Stetson Univ 
(1952)
Kinman, SUe E; ,4ss/blart Ptofessor, Engl,bh - BA,Miss Colleger MA, La Tech Univ. (1e70)
KnOgbgl, David H.; Associate Prctessor, chemical
Engineeting, - Bs, l,"lichigan Tech Univ; MS, PHD, Okla StaleUniv. (1982) Graduaie Faculty
Kritikos, William Pa.Jl; Assistant Protessor, P6t@te'
um Engineering- BS, [4E, DE, Univ. ot Kansas (1983)
Graduate Facully
KUIaSOV, lSfael M.; Assistant Proressor, Petrcteum En'
gineeting 
-Ms, 
Yakulsk state univ; PHD, O. Schmidl Earth
Phys. lnst. (1983) Graduate Facully
Lambright, Geraldine Yi Associate Protessor,
Mahemefics and Stetlsrcs -BS, 
Miss Sl Collego tor Women;
MS, Univ of Southern Miss (1367)
Landman, Sydney James; Associete Proressot,
English - BA, []aylor Univ; MA, PHD, Vanderbilt 
Univ. (1971)
Graduate FacultY
Laney, RObefl AleN) Assistant P@tessot. A E Phittips
- BA, La Poly lnst; ME, Univ ol Ark 
(1960)
LanglOfd, FIoyd Jf; Professor, ottice Adninistration
--BBA, 
Midwestern Univi MBE, North Tex Slate Univ; EDD,
Univ of Denver (1965) Graduate Faculty
Lankford, Dallas S lVl Associate Prctessor, Mathe-
matics and Statistics -BA, MA, 
PHD, univ of Texas (1978)
G16duate Faculty
Layton, Zelphia; hstructor, Ad -BA, MA. North rexasStale
Lazerus, AIbelt W; Prcfessot, Botany and Bacteriolo'
gy 
-BS, 
[,1S, La Poly lnsl: PHD. Univ ol Ark (1962) Gradate
FacLllty
Lgachman, Sybil F; Associate Protessot. Heatth &
Physical Educelion -BS, 
La Poly lnsl; MS, Norlhwestern State
Univ. (1959)
Leake, Guy Dudley tll crotesso,, speech - BA, La
Poly lnsl: MA. L,n,v ol Ala. (1966) Graduate Facuhy
Ledford, Pamela Vll Assistant Prctessot, Journatism
- BA, MA. La Tech Univ. 
(1976)
Ledfofd, Sandfa Sue; /rsrmdor A E Phittips - Bs,MS, La Tech Univ. (1980)
Leich, John Foster; Protessor, Fo@ign Lenguages and
Polhical Sciences -BA, 
Swarthmore College; MA, Yale Univ;
PHD. Univ. of Mass. (1967) Graduate Faculty
Lemke, CalVin A; Associate P@tessor, civil Engineering
-BS, 
MS, Texas A & M Univ. (1956) Graduate Faculty
LeVy, RObeft W; tnstructor. Suslness - Bs. NicholsState, JD. La State Univ.
Lewing, Rgece L Jl:t n"t."tor, Barksdate - F,A,
LSU-SaMA, SPEC, La Tech Univ. (1978)
LeWiS, JaCkSOn Pi Associate PtotessoL Art -BFA'
East Carolina Univ: MFA, Univ o{ Ga. (1976) Graduate Faculty
LeWiS, RiChard B; Assistant Protessor. civil Engineering
- BS, US Naval Academy; MS,TexasA&M 
(1s80)
LOWiS, TOm Ji Associate Protessot, Foreign Languages




LipsCOmb, Barbara B; Associate protessot, prescott
LibEry 48, Univ of Masst MS, La State Univ. (1965)
Livingston, Mary Mafgareli Assistant protassor.
Behavioral Sciences - BA, Univ ol Mich; MA, PHD, Univ ofAla. ('1977)
LlOyd, Robeft CeGill essocrare prctessot, chemicat
Engineering 
-BS, 
MS, PHD. Univ of Miss. (1980) Graduare
Faculty
LOCkaby, B. Gfaeme; Assistant protessor, Schoot ot
Forestry - Bs. MS. Ctemson Univ; PHD, Miss State l_.lniv( 1981) Graduate Faculty
Loftin, Laurence Keith llli essistant croressor,
Architecture - BA, Princeton LJniv; MA, Univ ot Virginia(1978)
LOmbafdO, DaVid A; Assistant professot, professionat
Aviation, - BS, [,1ED, Univ. of lllinois (1982)
LOWe, JOy Li Associate professot, Teecher Education -BA, Centenary Collegei BA, La Tech Univ; MS, La State Univ.
(1977)
LOWthef , JameS D; prctessor, Mechenicel Engineertng
- BS, MS, Miss State univi PHD, Univ ot Texas (1963)GradLrate Faculty
LUCe, JOhn Ri Associate Protessor, Music _ BM, t)ni\/ of
Texas; MM, Uriv of Mich; EDD. Univ of Neb (1958) Graduale
Facully
Lutes, Dallas Denver; prctessot, Botany and Bacteti-
ology - BS, La Poly lnst; PHD, Univ of Missouri (1S55)Graduate Faculty
Lyle, BUel Rayl Assistant prctessor, feachet Education
- BSE, Ark Siale Teachers Coltege; MSE, Ark State Univ;EDD,TexasA&M. (1978)
Graduate Facully
Lynde, LOWell Fi prctessor. Engtish 
--BA. 
La poty tnsl;
MA, PHD, La State Univ. (1965) Graduate Faculty
MaddOX, Glenda; Assistant ptutessor. Engtish - BA,MA, La Tech Univ; MA, Northwestern State Univ. (1973)
Malley, JOhn C; Associete professor, Buslhess 
-BA,Mich Slate Univ; MBA, Unjv of Utah (1980) Graduete Facutty
MalOne, Jame8 W; Distinguished professot, chemical
Engineeting 
-BS, 
La Poly lnst; MS, Le State Univ. (1947)
Graduale Faculiy
Mangum, JgmeS il; Associate prcfessot. Economies
and Finance - BA, MA. North Texas State Univ; 
pHD. Okta
State Univ. {1970) Graduate Facutty
MafantO, Lldi8.l ctinicat associate profesor, ctinicat Leb-
orutory Science-Bs, LSU, MS, La Tech Univ. (1980)
MafiOn, JameS P; hsttuctot, Mathematics and statis-
,bs 
-BA, 
MS, Miss State Univ. (1981)
Mafkham, Betty SUg; Associate p@ressor. physicat
Educelion 
-BS, 
f exas Woman's Llniv: MS, Okla State Univ.
( 1966)
Matsolan, Norman Frank Jr; Associate pbtes-
sor, Chemical Engineeing 
-BS, 
tUS, PHD, La State Univ.
(1976) Graduate Faculty
Mafthan, JOSeph; Assistaht p@fessor, Forcign Lan-
guages 
- PA, Ecole Normale, Casablancai MA, Brook,ynCollege, PHD, CUNY (1980)
liartin
B ARC
. Leglaf; Associate Protessot, Atchttecturc -ulane Univ: MA, Ljnif of Liverpool (1973)
Mason, NOVem M; Associate prctessot, Att B
ARCH, NC State Univ; MFA, East Caroline Ljniv. (1979)
Graduate Faculty
MatOYSky, JOhn C.; Assistant prcfessot, Mathematics
& Starsrcs, - BS, Northwestern State l.lnivi MA. 
pHD, Univ.
of Texas. (1982) craduate Faculty
Maxlield, John E; professor and Deen, Gnduate
Schoo/ - BS, Mass lnst ol Tech; i/S, Univ of Wisconsin; 
pHD,
Unrv of Oregon (198'1) Graduate Faculty
MaXfigld, Mafgaret Wi Associate professot. Math*
matics and Statistics - BA, Obertin Co ege; MS, Univ oiWisconsin; PHD, Univ of Oregon. (1981) craduate Faculy
McBride, Cecil Charles; Associate protessor,
Mathematica end Statjsrcs 
-BS, 
MS, McNeese State College;
PHD, Texas A& M Univ. (1S66)
MCCall, Jame8 P; Assistant prctessor, Animat lndustry
- BS, MS, PHD, Texas A & M Univ. (1980) craduate Facutty
McClinton, Hagkell R) Assocate proressat, Animat
lndustty 
-P5, 
MS, La Poly lnst. (1962)
McCormack, Thomas Ji Assistant protessot, Teach-
er Educalion 
-BS, 
MED, EDD Auburn Univ. (1983)
McCready, Michael Andrew; prctessor, reachet
Education 
-8A! 
No.lheast La univ; MA, Univ of Misst pHD,
Univ ol Ala. (1972) craduate Facutty
McDaniel, Martha Jane Ellis; tnstructor, Home
Economics, - BS, MS, LSU; MS, Ftorida State Univ. (1991)
McFadden, Sug Jones; Assistant protessot, pres-
colt Library 
-BA. La Tech Univ; [4LS, Univ of Miss (i967)
McGaha, Lesa Hendersoni hsttuctor. Enstish
-BA, MA, La Tech Univ. {1S79)
MCKee, Albeft G; Associate professot, tndustriet Engi-
nee ng * BS, L6 Poly lnst: MS, Univ of Miss ('1957)
McKinney, Ted Waymon; pturessot, A _.BsE.
Henderson State Teachers Colleoei MFA, Texas Christian ljniv.
{1967) craduate Faculty
McLeane, Robert Wasselli protessor, civrt Ensi-
neering 
-BS, 
Mo Sch of Mines and Metalturgy; MS, Univ of
Mo at Rolla (1957) craduate Faculty
Mclellan, Crawlord Beid Jl; proressor, Animat
lndusty 
-BS, 
LaState Univ; MS, PHD, Okta State. (1973)
Graduate Faculty
McVea, Winston Neville Jr; Assistant ptutessot,
Busiaess - BS, La Poty tnsti JD, La Stal6 Llniv. (i972)
Mgade, C Wade; protessor, Hisrory - BS, MS, La 
poty
lnst: PHD, Llniv ol Fexas (1967) Graduate Facutty
Meane, Thoma3 LOel Associate p@tesso/, Business
Communication BS, Southern Utah; MS, DBE, Brigham
Young Univ. (1978) craduate Facutty
MeedS, Charlgs A Associate professor. A - BFA.[,lFA, Wichita Siate Univ. (1970) craduate Facutty
Mellott, Douglas William JJi protessot, Business




ilelton, Virginia g; Assoctare Professor, Teacher Edu-
cation - BA, La 
Poly lnst: MED, l\riss College; EDD, Nonh€ast
La Univi (1978) Graduale Facully
Meyer, Robert C; crotessor, speech - Bs, Ms, univoI Miamii PHD, Univ ot Wisconsin. (1975) Graduale Faculty
Michael, Jamgs Roberti Ptutessot. Admin & Busi
ness Reseatch - BS, MBA, La Poly lnst; DBA, La Tech Univ.(1968) Graduaie Faculty
Middleton, George Wi Professor, civit Ensinee ng
- BS, MS, Norlh Carolina Slatecollege; 
MS, Norlheast La
Univ. (1964) Graduate Faculty
Milford, Gary E; Associate P@fessor, Behavioal sci-
ences - BA, La Poly 
lnsl: MS, Auburn Univ; PHD, Miss Staie
Univ. (1973) Greduale Facully
Millef, Allfed Li Associate Proressor. Protessionat
Aviation - BBA, Univ ol Texas; MS, George 
Washington univ.
(1969)
Millef, Edward J llll nssociate erobssor, reacher
Education - BS. MA, La Tech Univ; EDD, North Texas SlateUniv. (1S77) Graduaie Faculty
Millgf, Jamgg J; Atsociate P,ofes"or, schootot Prcfes-
sionel Accountancy -BS, 
1,1S. Univ of N. Dakota; PHD, Univ
of Mo. (1982)
Mil!6f , Jelfy Li Professor, Teachet Education - BA,MA. Northwesiern State College; EDD, Okla Stete Univ. (1972)
Graduate Faculty
Miller, Judith L, Belll nstructor, Home Economics. -
BS, Ouachita Baplisl Univ; MS. Univ of Missouri. (1982)
Millef, Maf k Joseph; Assistant Ptutessot, Behavioral
Scierces - BA, MA, PHD, Univ of Akron 
(1980) Graduaie
Facully
ilime, Ollie F; Assistant Professor. Ba*sdate - e,8.
Univ ol Alai MBA, La Tech Univ. (1980)
It,inor, Dennis EaJl; Assistant Protessot, Engtish -BA, MA, PHO, Texas A & M Univ. (1974) Graduate Facully
Mitchgll, Anna Lee; Assistant Prctessor. Engtish -BS, BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1s66)
iritchell, Thomas Edward; Assistant Prctessor.
Behaviorel Sciences -BS, 
Richmond lnst: LlS. PHD, Va
Commonwealth (1980) Graduate Faculty
lloolg, Alen Randolph; Assistant Prcressor, A E
Philips - BA. MA, La Tech Univ. 
(1s73)
Moore, Gladys Brown; Associate Prcressor, speech
- BA, MA, La Poly lnst. (1972)
MOOfg, LUthef W; Assistant Professor, Barksdale
BS, La Poly lnstr JD, La State Univ. (1965)
Moote, Pamgla Vgrna; Asslstant Proressor, Nus'
ldg-Bs, MSN, Nodhwestern. (1979)
Moofe, SUg HUmphIeyS; Associate P,otessot. Mu'
s/b, - BME, Fla Slate Univi MED, Univ ol Fla. 
(1967)
Graduate Faculiy
MOfaleg, Ffetd; Assistant P@fessor. Civit Engineeting -
BS, BS, Texas A& M: MS, Ls Tech Univ (1980)
Molan, Robelt W; Assistant Proressot, Atchitecturc -BS, Norlheast La Univ; BA, B.ARCH, La Tech Univ. (1S78)
Molen, Waltel Johil crotessor, Aril - BFA, Prattlnst: MS, Univ ol Miss. (1980) Graduate Facuhy
Motgan, Chrietopher Ci Associare Protessot, Art;
- BA, oberlin College: B.ARCH, Univ oi Oregon 
(1981)
Moffig, Elelh; nstuctor, Teachet Education- P.A, MA,
ED.S, La. Tech. (1983)
MOfSe, Mafy Kathfyn; Assistant Professor, Architec-
ture BA, Oakland Univ; MFA, lndiana Univ. (1968)
Moseley, Harry E; Prctessor. chemistry -Bs. Ms,PHD, La Slate Univ. (1961) Graduate Faculty
Moseley, Pattel3on ?li Protessor, Arts & sciences
Administtation - BS, Ouachita Baptisl Univ: MS, PHD, LaState Univ. (1964) Graduate Faculty
MUfad, JOhn L; Prcfessar, Lile sciences Research -BA, Austin College; MA, North Texas Slate Univ; PHD. Texas
A& M Univ. (1965) GradLrale Faculty
Murphy, Louiee Burns; Associate Proressot, Nursing
- BS. MSN, Northwestern State Univ. 
(1974)
Myl6S, lfene Mi Assislent ProfessoL English - aA. LaFoly lnst; BRE, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary; MA
, La Tech Univ. (1971)
Nair, Pankaiam K; senior Besearch scientist, Bt
omedicalEnginee ng 
-BS, 
MA, Univ. ot Madras, lndia; PHD,
Univ o{ lowa. (1983)
Neg!, Reba K) crofessor, o ice Administration - BS,Northwestern Siale College; MBA. Univ of Texas; PHD, lndiana
Univ. (1963) Graduale Faculty
NelsOn, DOnald R) Professor, Teaahet Education -BS, Northwestern State College; MS, La Poly lnsti EDD, Univ of
Ark. (1S66) Graduate Facully
Nelson, James Douglagi Assistant P@tessor, Asri
cullwal Engineering - BS, MS, La Tech Univ; PHD, ColoradoState Univ. (1981) Graduate Faculty
Ngwbof d, Ray Alan; Assisrant Professor, schoot ol
Foreslry 
-BSF, 
MS, South lllinois Univ. (1S80)
Nils3on, Harold Daniel; Assistant Prctessot, Geosci-
ences Engineeing - BS, Union College; MS, PHD. univ ofMass. (1979) Graduate Faculty
Nippef, Geofge E| Associate Protessor, Teechet Edu-
cai,b, 
-BSE, 
Soulhern slate; MS, La Tech Univ; EDD, Okla
State Univ. (1971) Graduate Facully
Nunnally, Richard M.i ctinicat Prolessor. clinicat Lab-
oratory Science-aS, MD, Tulane Univ. (1977)
O'Boyle, Edward JOh(li associate erobssor. Admin'
istraiion I Business Research -BA, DePaul Univ: PHD, SlLouis Univ. (1977) Greduate Faculty
Off, Belty Li Associate Professor, ollice Adminis ation
- BA. Ouachila Univ; MS, Okla State Univ- 
(1966) Graduate
Faculty
Off , Myftia Ci Associate Proressor, A E Phittips - Bs.MS, La Poly lnst. (1966)
Of fen, Lynell S; Ass/slart Prolessot. Prcscott Librery
- AA, MA, La Tech Univ; MLS, Univ of Miss. 
(1971)
OWenS, BOb R; r.or.ssor cAB Administration - BE,A,
MBA, North Texas Slale Univ: PHD, Univ of Ark (1965)
Graduate FacultY
Pace, Catheline B.; tnstructor. Mathematics and sta-
llsrbs, - BS, La Tech; MS. Lamar Univ 
(1982)
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Paintef , JaCk T; protessot. civil Engineering _.Bsc.
MSC, W Va Univ. (1955) Graduate Facutty
Paf kef , DOfa Mae; crinicat Assistant prctessot, Ctinicat
Labodtoty Science-BA, Texas Chrislian Univ.; MS, Baylor
[itedical Centor. ( 1973)
Parette, Howard Phillipe, JJ., Assistant p@tessot.
Behaviotel Sc/ences, BSE. ME, Univ ol Arkansas; EDD,
Univ. of Alabama. (1982)
PeaSIee, Mafgafet Hi nroressor. zootosy -'Bs, FtaSouthern Collegei MS, PHD, Nonhwestern Univ. ('1976)
Graduate Facutly
Peden, Ann H) nstructor, Division of A ied Heahh -BA, Univ ot Miss. (1977)
Pennington, Paltl Ji eroessor, Arrs & sciences
Adminishetion - BA, Henderson State; MA, Okla Univi 
pHD,
La State Univ. (1952) craduale Faculty
Pennington, Virginia R; proressor. Nursins; _ Bs.
Northwestern Slate College; MS, Univ ol Ata. (i972)
PeOpleS, Mofgan Di professor. Hisror, - Bs. Norrh-western stete co egej MA, La state univ. (1965) craduate
Faculty
Piefce, Ralph Douglas; Assistant proressot, sociat
Sciences - AM, MA, LA Poly lnsl; I\,ME, Northweslern StateCollege. (1964)
Pinkslon, Edwin Stewarl; p@rrlssot, Att _ BFA.
La Coll6ge; MA, La State Univ. (1968) Graduate Facutty
Pillman, Danigl S Jfi Assistant erofessot, Musjc -BME, Univ of Soulhern Miss; MM, univ ot [riss; DMA, Memphis
State. {1979) craduate Facuny
POndef, HOmgf G; prcfessot, cAB Admjnistration -BS, LA Tech Univ; MS, PHD, La State Univ. (1966) Greduate
Fa6ulty
POOIe, Chafles Mi Associate proressor, Batksdale
-BA, 
Harding College; BD Tex Christian Univi MA, peabody
College, EDD, Northeast La Univ. (1966)
POeey, Clyde L; Associate prctessot, schoot of protes-
sional Accauntency 
-BA, 
Univ o, Texas €t El paso; MBA.
lJniv oJ Texas at Austln, PHD, Okla State Univ. (1S78)
Graduate Faculty
POWefS, RObeft BfUCe; hsttuctot, Berksdate 
-BSM, Purdue Univ; MME, Cornell Univ. (1968)
PriGe, Antoinelle Tj nstructor, Exreasio, - Bs,Cenlenary; MED, LSU: EDD, Northweste.n State (1981)
PriCe, BObby Eafl; eroassor, civit Ensineerins _ Bs,
Univ ol Texas at Arlinglon; MS, Okt6 State Univ: pHD, Univ ot
Texas (1967) craduate Facutty
Price, John Kennelh; Assistant prorlssor, sociat
S6/bnces - 8A, MS, Univ of South Carotina; 
pHD, Univ ol
Iexas ( 1972)
Prince, Kay Riser; lnstructoL English 
- BA, MA, LaTech Univ. (1978)
PfiOf, Daniel Waltef; Assistant prctessot, Behaviorct
Sclerces - BS, Evengel Collogei MS, pittsburg Statet pHD,Kansas Staie (1981) Graduate Facutty
Pullis, JOe MillOn; rroressor, office Adminjstratjon -BS, ME, EDD, Norih Texas State tjniv. (1967) Graduat€
Faculty
Pyle, Chaf les E Jt; Assistant prctessot, Healh &
PhysicalEduca on 
-BS, MS, Ark Stat6 Teachers Colege.(1S64)
Pyle, JaCkie L; Assistant protessor, Heatth & physicat
Education 
-BS. 
MS, State College of Ark. (1966)
PylgS, Nancy SUg H; , sstsrenr prcressot, Nurcjng -BS. [rSN, Northwestern State Univ. {1976)
Bachal, Shifiey; Ctinicat Assistant protessot. Ctinicat Lab-
oratoty Science -83, LSU. ('1977)
Ranief, AndfeW g,i ctinicat professor. clinicat Labora-
loty Science-BS, Fordham Univ.: MD, New york Medicat
Colleg€. (1977)
RAmgey, PaUl R; Associate professor, zootogy _.Bs,
MS, Texas Tech Ljniv; pHD, Univ of Georgia (1975) craduate
Facully
RanU, HarChaf an S.; visning p,?tessor. Biomedical
Engineering - BS, Leicester polytech. England; MS, univ ofSurrey, England; PHD, Middlesex potytech, Engtand. (198A)
Rga, Kenneth WeSley; p@ressor. Histoty - BA, LAPoly lnsl; [,,1A, PHD, univ o, Coiorado (1968) Graduata Facutty
Reagan, Shif ley Pi Associate prctessor, Home Eco-
nomics - BS, PHD, L€ Tech Univ; MS, Fta State Univ. (j970)Graduate Faculty
Rhodes, Donald G€h€; croressoa Botany and Bac-
teiology - BS, Soulheast Mo Slate; MA, Washington Univ;PHD, Southern lllinois Ljniv. (1965) craduate Facu-ly
RiCe, Phifip F) prctessor, CAB Administfttion- Bs,.
MBA, Univ of Ark; PHD, Ctemson, Univ. (i969) Graduate
Faculty
RiChardSon, Evelyn; Ass*tant prctossot. avison ot
Allied Heatth -8S. I a poty tnst: MS, I a Tech Un,v. t1966)
Rike, COnnie Dianng; hstructot, olice Administra-
,on - BS, []lBA, La Tech Univ. {j981)




Robbine, J,ackie W D; p@tessot, Asrjcutuat Engi-
nee ng 
-Bs. MS, Clemson Univ; 
pHD, North Carotina Strte
Univ. (1971) craduate Facuhy
Roberts, Donald Di croressor, chenisky _.Bs,
Jamestown College: MS, PHD, Loyota Univ. (1963) Graduate
Faculty
Ro-bef ts, William; ctinicat protessot, ctintcat Laboatoty
Sc/ence -8S. Spnnghifl Co ege; MD. St.Joseph,s Univ.( 1978J
Robinson, Kathryn D; Associate Prol$sot, Spoech
nois Univ. (1975) creduate- BA, La Tech Univ; MFA, S tjFacully
ROdakiS, SteVe D; prctessot. olice of speciat pro-
grams 
-BA, BS, [.,1A, La 
poly lnst_ (1366)
ROdgglS, Sandfa L; Assistant professor, Heatth &
Physical Education - BA, MS, La Tech Univ. (i981)
ROOIS, EdmUnd N Jt; eroressoa Etecticat Enoineer
,n9 - BS, MS, Texas A & M Ljnrv. pHD, Mrss Slete Uni;.(1967) Graduaie Faculty
ROpp, Linda LOlll ,nssistanr rroressot. Barksctate -BA, Cenlenary College: MA, La poty lnst. (1S69)
t9a
Rowef l, Charles Emmett; Assistant Protessor, Fot-
estry- BSf, MS, Miss. Slate; PHD, Univ. o, Kentucky (1984)
Sadka, William Joseph; hsttuctot, Heatth and Physi'
cat Education -BS, 
[,'tS, Univ. ol Southern Mississippi. (1982)
Sale, Tom S lll; crore"so,, Economics and Finance -BA, Tulane Univ; MA, Duke Univl PHD, La State Univ. (1965)
Graduate Faculty
Salmon, Ronald D; Pratessot. Mathematics and statis-
tlcs - BA, Pan American College; 
MS, Texas A & [.'l Univ.
PHD, Univ of Nebraska, (1962) Graduate Faculty
Samaha, Edwafd E) crofesso,, Ensiish -AB, MA.PHD, Tulane Univ. (1970) Graduate Faculty
Sanderli n, Kennet h D evad; A ssistant Protessot,
Animal lndustry - BS, La Poy lnst: DVM, Auburn Univ.(1972)
SaUf, Jefelyn Wi hstructor, Ba*sdete - Bs. Baylot:MS, La Tech Univ. (1981)
Schaaf, G. Mafgafgt; Assistant ProlessoL tndustrial
Engr. & Computet Scrbnce, - BS, Stockholm Univ; 
l',1S,
Northwestern Unlvl MS, UTA (1982)
Schaar, Kenneth Wi Associate Professot. Atchitec-
lule, - BS, BS, Washington Univ; 
MA, Uppsala: PHD Cornell.
(1982)
Schauwecker, Paul G; Prcressar, Eaksdab,-Bs.
lndiana univ; MBA, La Poly lnstl DBA, La Tech Univ. (1977)
Graduale Faculty
Schexnayder, Clilford J JJi Assocele Prctessor.
A FnginAenng -BS. MS, Georgra Tech i l980l GraduateFacully
Schimplr Ruth Eileen; hstructot. Foreign Langueges
- BA, Heidelburg Collegei 
MA, Univ oi Arizona. (1979)
Graduale Faculty
Schneider, George J; Associete Prolessor. P@res-
sional Avialion -BS. 
Okla State Univl MS, George Washington
Univ. {1S72)
Schneider, Peter Alwyn; Associate Proressot, Ar
chilecturc -B ARCH. Univ of Capetown. 
(1978)
Schroeder, Charles N; Prolessor. tndustriet Ensi-
neering - BS, MA, SW Texas State: PHD 
Texas A & M Univ.
(1973) Graduate Facully
Schrogder, Nitia F; Associate Proressor, tndusttiat
Engineeting 
-BS, 
Lamar Slate College; l',1S, Texas A & M
Univ. (1972)
Schubeft, ROy W; Associate Prolessot. Biomedicat
Engineering -BA, 
MA, PHD, Case. (1977)Graduate Faculty
Schweitzgr, John R.; coordinator or Hantlicapped
S,tuices, Biomedical Enginee ng -Bs' Ljniv ol Florida; 
l',1A,
PHD, [richigan stale Univ. (1979)
Scriber, Betty P; lnstructot, Division ol Altied Heatth
-BA, 
La Toch Univ. (1979)
SellefS, Haffgll L.; Assistant Prctessor. chemistrv,-
BS, Norlhweslern Okla Slate Collegel PHD, Univ ol Arkansas
(1982)
Sellers, Larry Gail; Protessot, zootosy - Bs, BobJones LJniv; MS, Michigan Slal6 Univ: PHD, North Carollna
State Univ. ('1974) Graduate FacLrliy
Shadoin' Bobert E; tnstructot. Business - Bs LaTech Univ; JD, La Slate Univ. (1991)
Sharp, Robert Y Jl1, tnstructor, Eus,hess -Bs, L6Tech: JD. La Stale Univ. (1981)
ShattUCk, Sifil; lnstructot, Engllsh, BA,ceorge Mason
Univ; t!4A, NLU (1982)
Shaver, John E Jr; Associate Professor, schoolot
Professional Accaunlency -BSB, 
MBA, La Poly lnst; DBA, La
Tech Univ. (1967) Graduate Faculty
Shiery, Floyd W Jli Ass,sran Proressot, Pescott
t ibary - BA- Univ ol Denveri MLS. La Slale Univ. (1977)
Shoemake, Lauta Wohlbe?gi tnstructot, Home
Economics, -BS, 
MS, okla stale Univ. (1980)
ShOft, Peggy Sl Assistant P@lessot, Prescott Lib@ry
- BA, La Tech Univ; 8S, Univ of lll: MLS, Peabody College( 1976)
Silberman, Ronald; ctinicat Prolessot, clinical Labora-
loty Science-BS, MS, Hahnemann Medical Center; PHD,
Univ. ol Md. (1972)
Simg, Stillman Eugene; Prctessot, Mathematics
and Statistics - BA, MS, Toxas A & M; PHD. Univ o, Ariz.11962) Graduate Faculty
Sivilg, Linda Ei Associate Professor, Home Economics
- BS, La State Univ; [rS, L]niv ol Tenn; PHD, Texas 
woman's
Univ. (1967) Graduale Faculty
Skomp, Stephen E; Associate Protessor, Econonlics
and Finance - BS. lndiana Univi MBA, Texas Christian Univ;DBA. Univ ol Okla. (1975) GradLrate Faculty
Slaughter, Stephen Wi Assistant Protessot. speach
- BA, La Tech Univ; t A, UNO. 
(1979)
Sloan, Gary G; Assistant Proressor, Engtish -BA'MA'East Texas Stale Univ; PHD, Texas Tech Univ (1973)
Graduale FacultY
Smith, Billie N; Ass/sranr Prolessor, A E Phittips - e.A,
La Poly lnstr MA, La Tech Univ. (1971)
Smith, Evelyni Ctinicat Assistant Prolessot, clinicat Labo-
ntoty Science-BS, Dominican College. (1983)
Smith, Lawlen CE Ci crctessor, Econornics end Fi'
nance - BS, Miss College; MS, univ ol Southern t'riss; 
PHD
Univ o, Miss. (1970) Graduate Facully
Smith, NanCy; ctinical Prolessot, clinical Laborctory sci-
erce 
-BS, 
La Tech L,niv.i MD, LSU. (1983)
Smolinski' Harold J; Proressot. school ol Prcressional
Accountancy, -BA, 
La Slete Normal College; MBA LSU
(1941) Graduate Facully
Snow, Lloyd Dal€1 essociate Proressor, chemisttv -BS, MS, Arkans€s Statel PHD, Okla Slale. (1979) Graduaie
FacultY
Snyder, Robeft C; Distingutshed Prcfessot' EngtEh
- BA Florence State T€achers: MA, Weslorn Kentucky(1947) Graduate Fac'rllY
Soper, William Bi Assocate Prctessot. Behaviodt
Scierces - BA, Belhel Co{lege: MS. Fort Hays Unlv.i PHD,Univ. of Georgia (1977) Graduate Facully
Sparke, C. GfegOfy; hstructot. Prcscott Librarv -BA, Univ o, Miss; MLS, La Stale Univ. (1981)
Spaulding, James Glll; Associate Proressor, zooto-
- gy - BA. kalamazoo College; MA, PHD, Univ of Wisconsin(1980) Graduate Facully
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Spencer, Jamec David; protessor, Mathemarics and
Statistics BS, La Poly lnst; MS, Kansas Univi PHD, Univ of
Neb. (1965) Graduate Faculty
Springer, Thomas Philip; assoclare prctessot. Be-
havioral Sciences 
-BS, 
Univ ol Alat MS, PHD, Tulane Univ.
(1974) Graduate Faculty
Slebbint, LOU HirSCh; Associate protessot, Division of
A ied Heelth - BS, lncarnate Word College: MBA, La TechUniv. (1972)
Stelfenson, Martin B.; Assistant prcressot, prcscou
Libaty, 
-BA, 
MSLS Fla State: MS, S D Stare (1983)
Steinhilber, Patricia Malyi Assistant protessor,
Agrcnomy and Horlicullurc 
-BA, 
State Univ of New York al
Albanyi MS, New Mexico Slate Univ; PHD, Univ oi Ga. (1981)
Graduate Faculty
Slephenson, Paul Bernard; protessot, physics
BS, MS, La Poly Inst; PHD, DukeUniv. (1966) Graduate
Faculty
SleVenS, DOnald G.; Associate prctessot, Agticutturat
Engineering, - 
gS, MS, Univ of Missouri: PHD Univ ot
Nebraska (1982)
SteWaft, GOfdOn Al protessor, Animat tndustry -BS, MS, PHD, Univ ol l\,iissouri. (1965) craduate Facufty
SteWaIt, ThomaS W.i ctinicat Assistant ptutessot,
Clinical Laboratoty Science-BS, McNeese State Univ. (1975)
SlOkeld, ThefeSa; ctinicat Assistant protessot, ctinicat
Laboratoty Science-8S, McNeese State Univ. (1979)
StOkley, Gafy Maftin; Associate professot, sociat
Sciences 
-BA, East Texas Baptist College; MA, Stephen F.Austin: PHD, La Stale Univ. (1971)
StfOOpS, Sylvia L; Associate prctessor Bs, Ms,
Nodhwestern State lJniv; EDD, LJniv o{ Ata. (1962) Graduate
Faculty
Stfothol, Joseph Wi proressor. Ar. -BA, LaCollege; MA, EDD, Univ ol ca. (1976) Graduate Facutty
SUIe, Dilegp R) profesan. tndusttiet Engineering - Bs.Ranchi Univ, lndia; ME, PHD, Texas A& M Univ. (1969)
Graduate Faculty
Sutton, Charlee Edward; proressot, Teacher Edu-
calion BA, Cenlenary College; I\,1A, Northwestern State
Ljniv; EDD, La State Univ. (1969) craduate Facutty
TabOf, CafOle Sims; Assoctare pro fessor, Engtish -BA, La Poly lnst; MA, PHD, Texas Christian Univ. (1968)
Graduate Faculty
Tabor, Charlee Duane Associate professor, Mathe-
matics and Statistics 
-BS, 
MS, La Poty tnst; PHD, T6xas
Christian lJniv. (1968) Graduate Faculty
Tabof , Kathefifl9 T) assistant crotessot, Nursing -BSN, Northweslern State Univ. (1975)
TAltOn, Billy JaCk; Associate professor, Heatth &
Physical Education - BS, MS, La Poty tnstt, EDD, Northwest,ern State Univ. (1974) Graduate Facutty
TaltOn, CafOlyn; Assistant professor, Teacher Education
-BA, 
Northeasl La Univ: MA, PHD, Northwestern State Univ_
(1978)
Tassin, MaUlaCe F Jti tuoci,t. ero,r,ssor, schoot ot
Prof Accountancy 
-BS, 
Univ ol Southwostern Unjv; [/S, pHD,
La State Univ. (1975) Graduete Faculty
Teate, Jamea Lama]; proresso t. schoot ot Forestry
- BS, MS, Univ of Gei PHD, Norih Carolina State Univ.(1976) Graduate Faculty
Temple, Mary Eleanor Hatfial Assistant prctes-
sor, English - BA, [,4A. La Tech Univ. (1975)
Thomas, Leieene Gentry; Assistanr ptutesot,
feacher Education - 8A, MA, La Tech U6iv; PHD, NortheastLA (1980) Graduate Faculty
ThOmaS, Sam D; hsttuctor. Batksdate - BA, Univ o,Southern Miss; MA, PHD, Univ ol Soulhern Nriss. (1979)
ThOmpSOn ROnald Hi professor, chemicat Engineer-
,rg - BS, MS, La Poly lnsl;PHD, Univ o, Ark. (1973)Graduat€ Faculty
ThOmpeOn, ROfy M; Assistant prctessor, Music -BA, Univ ol N lowa; MA, Univ of lowa. (1976) Graduate
Faculty
Thompson, William Yi pratessor, Histoty _.BA.
L,niv of Ala; MA, Emory Univ: PHD, [Jniv ol No(h Carofina.
(1955) Graduate Faculty
TObaCyk, JefOmg Ji Assisten! professor, Behavioat
Sc/'erces - BA, SUNY; MA, PHD, Univ ol Fla. (1977)Graduale Faculty
TObUfen, RObeft K; Associate prctessor, societ Sci-
ences BA, Wichita Stale Univ: MA, PHD, Univ ot Kansas.
{ 1971)
Tolman, NanGy M; prctessot. Hame Economlcs 
-BS,Maryville College: MS, PHD, Ohio State Univ. (1971) Graduate
F€culty
TfaWeek, SUZanng C; A""tsr.nt erorn"ot. speech
- BS, MS, I\,iiss Univ tor Women: PHD. Wich a State univ.{1980) Graduate Faculty
Tf iSlef, JOhn C; prcressot, chemistry 
-BS, 
La poty
lnst; PHD, Tex Tech Univ. (195S) Graduate Facutty
TUllOS, S Ji Associate p@fessor, Behaviotat scjences -BS, 8A, La Poly tnst; MA, EDD, Univ o, Northern Cotorado,
(1964) Graduate Faculty
Tutgn, Mafy Bl Assislant p@tessor, Home Economics
- BA, MA, La Tech Univ. {1973)
TW.SS, DOfOth! G.i Assistanr protessor, Engtish,_ BA.
MA, Mississippi College; PHD, Tulane Univ. (1982)
UhriCh, EdWard Claude; ctinicat p@tessor. ctnicat
Laboratory Science-BS. Penn State; MD, Mayo Ctinic.
11972)
VaUghan, JaqUe L NeWSOm; Assistant prctessor.
A E Phillips 
-BA, MA, La Poty tnst. (1970)
Viator, Stanley JOseph; Associate prctessot, Bota-
ny and Bacteriology 
-BS, 
Univ of Southewestern LA; MS, LA
State Univ. (1968) Graduate Facutty
Vidfing, Cf yd€ G; prctessot. Agiculturat Engineeting
BS, Univ of Southweslern Lai MS, La State Univ; pHD, Univ
ol Missouri. (1966) Greduele Facutty
Wakeman, John Marshall; Associate p@tessot.
Zoology - BS, Southern lllinois Univ; MS, Univ ot Atabsma;PHD, Univ ol Texas (1978) craduate Faculty
Welker, Harriet; hstructor. Home Economlcs - BS,lndiana Univi MS, La Tech Univ. (1972)
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WeltgfS, COnnOr M.; Assisbnr Professot. Home Eco-
nomlbs 
-BS, 
Okla State Univ.; MS, univ. ol Ala-i PHD, Ohio
stare. (1983)
Walton, Melvin Douglagi Associate Protessot, A
- B.AFCH, Okla State Univ. (1972)
Ware, Susan Ruth G; Assistant Protessor. Nursing
- BS. La College; MS, Northeast Univ. (1981)
Waf nef , Evelyn B; Assistant Protessot. A E Phittips -BS, MS, Poly lnst. (1976)
Warrangton, Robert O.; Protessot and Head,
Mechanicel Enginee ng, BS, Virginia Polylechnic lnst.; MS,
Univ. ol Texas at El Paso; PHD, Montana State Univ. (1983)
Gr6duale Fac!lly
Wateon, Waflen Wi Associate Professor, Mathematics
and Statistics -BA, 
MS, Texas A & M Univ. (1S66)
Webb, James A JJi Assistant Prolessot, Business -BBA, MBA, lJniv ot Texas ('1967)
Webre, Slephen A,; Assistant Potessot, Histoty.-
BA, USL; MA, PHD, Tulane Univ. (1982) Graduate Faculty
Weisz-Carrington' Paul ctinicat Protessor. ctinicat
Labotatoty Science-MD, universidad Naciona Autonoma de
Mexico. (1980)
Welle , DOnald Hi Assistant Professor, Beheviaat sci-
erces -BA, 
MED, PHD, Univ oi Florida. (1980) Graduate
FacultY
Wggt, Samuel Ei Assislent Professor. Ba*sdate - Bs,Embry-Biddle Univi MBA, La Tech Univ. (1970)
White, James Glarence; Protessot, Botany and
Bactetiology 
-BS, 
LA Poly lnst; [,{S, PHD, La State Univ
(1965) Graduate Faculty
White, LiZZie Eli Assistant Protessor. Engtish - Bs,Grambling Collegei MA, Northwestern State Univ. (1973)
Whate, Neil eoni Associate Professor, Jounatisn -BS, Miss College; MA, La Stale Univ. (1969)
WhitiS, GraCe; Ptutessot, Nursins - RN, MsN, PHD,University of Texas, Auslin. (1982)
Wibker, Elizabeth Annei Associsre Ptotessor. Busi'
ness - BS, MS, DBA, La Tech Univ. ('1979) Graduale Faculty
Itilkinson, Lamar Vincenl; Associate P@tessot,
Barksdele - BS, Univ o, Texas; MS, St Mary's Univi EDO,East Texas Stale Univ. (1975) Graduate Facully
Williame, Blenda Elaane1, hsttuctot, Medicat Record
Sc/'6nce -BS, 
Texas women's Univ. (1983)
William8r Jameg M; Professor, Behavioral sciences
- BA, La Poly lnst: MED, 
Northwestern Slate Univ; PHD, Univ
of Ala. (1973) Graduate Faculty
Williamgon, B Eafl; erot ssor, Economics and Finance
-BS, 
Northeasl State Univ: MS, PHD, La State Univ. (1962)
Graduate Faculty
Wilson, Joe Robert; P,otessot. civtt Engineeing -BS, U S Naval Academy: 8CE, MCE, Renselaer Poly lnsi; PHD,
LJniv of Texas. (1966) Graduaie Facully
Wiltcher, Dgnisg J; hsttuctor, Home Economics -BS, La T€ch l-.lniv; MS, Okla State Univ. (1980)
Wimbefly, C. Ray; P@tessot, Engineelng Administra-
tioo, 
-BS, 
Texas A & M; MS, Univ ol Alabamai PHD, Texas
A& M (1982) Graduale Faculty
Winstead, Charles William; Associate Proressor,
Agronomy and Hotticullu.e - BS, [,1S, PHD, Miss State Univ(1973) Graduate Facuhy
Winston, Edmund Walter; Associate Protessot.
Music - BME, [,1M, D[rA, 
La Stale Univ. (1975) Graduate
Faculty
Wintefs, Ffancgs Li Associate Prcressot. Ptescott
Libraty 
-BA, 
Hendrix Collegei BLS, La Stale tJniv: MLS, Univ
ol Southern Calil. (1948)
Wint6ls, John D; Garner D. Mccintey Prctessor ot
History 
-BA, 
MA. PHD, LaState Univ. (1948) Graduaie
Facuhy
Wistef man, JaCk D; Prctessor, Etectricat Engineering
BSE, La Poly lnsl; MS, PHD, Miss State Univ. (1967)
Graduate Facully
WitfiO!, NOrman Mi Associate Professot, Physics -MS, PHD, Brandeis tjniv. (1977) Graduale Faculty
Wolf, Morris Philip; 1""o",,rr, Prctessor, Business
Communication 
-BA, 
MA, New York Univ; PHD, Univ oJ
Georgia (1982) Graduate Faculty
Woodson, George Edwin; associate Protessot,
School al Forestry - BS, La Techunivl 
MS. Yal6 Univ: PHD.
Colorado State Univ. (1980) Graduate Faculty
Wright, JOhn A; Prcressot, Ag@nomy and Horticultute
- BS, Tenn Tech Univ: 
MS, lowa State Univ: PHD,La Slate
Univ. (1953) Graduale Faculty
Wylie, David F; Assistant Professo/, Music - BA. BMLa Tech Univi MM, Univ of Ark. (1978)
Yang, SChUmani Proressot. Music BM. wheaton
College; l\,11!I, AM Conservalory ol Music; EOS, PHD, George
Peabody College. (1968) Graduate Faculty
Yates, Dudley Yi Protessor, Prescott Libaty -E.A,Northeast La Univ; MA, MS, La Slate Univ: PHD,Fla St
u. (1s80)
Young, Leroy Shepheld; Associate P@tessot. Att
- AB. Mercer Univ: MFA, Univ of Ga. (1979) GraduateFacully
Young, Raymond Gi Protessor, Music - BME, Ms,
Univ ol Michiqan. (1972) Graduate Faculty
Zumwalt, Gary Spencef i Assistant Prcressot. Geo-
sciences Enginee ng - BA, Fresno State Collegei MS, PHD,Univ of Calitotnia. ('1980)
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OTHER ADM!NISTRATORS
B'lly Joe Aocox BA, MA. (1S77) .....
Randall Barron, 8.S., M.S.. Ph.D. (1965)
Rikki Black, B.F.A. (1S79) ...............
Charles Bolz, 8.A., M.A., Pn.O (f SgZj .
Alex Boyd (1954, ...
Buice, David, 8.A., [,4.A., Pl-.]D (1966) .
Davrd W Carnal. B.S (1q73)........
Elenora A. Cawthon, 8.S., lll.Ed., Ed.D.
Clements, Lynda H., 8.A.. M.S., (1979)
Davrd Deal B.S. (1980)
Ross E. Dobbs, B S.. M.B.A. (1969) ...
Jerry S. Drewett, B.S. (1972) . ............
Don Dysoa. B. S. ( 1979)
Charles Foxworth, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. .....
( 1955)
J. Harold Gilbert, 8.A., B.M.E.. M.lU. (1966) ..........
Fleggie Hanchey, 8.A., l\il.R.E. (1974) ....................
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